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Band To' Tour
Nearby \ States

Whitworth College, SpokaBe, WlUIh., Friday, September %6, IP69

Glorious

. Committee Sets 'Sea' TheIne
For '59 Homecoming Events
Homecoming, 1959, will be a
weekend of both traditional and
new activity centered around a
voyage on the ''Sea of Dreams,"
eentral committee members revealed to 1fle WhltWorthiaD this
week.
The sunwner hasn't been entirely vacation for several comntittee .
members who have been planning
Sll'lCe May for the Oct. 29.. 31 weekend. Those on the coast were'beach
canbing throughout the swnmer
for "props," and the rest were
making plans to use them.

The Whitworth college chamber
band, under the direction af Prof.
James Carlsen, has been selected'
by the administration of the college to represent Whi tworth on a
ten-day toor of the four narthwesrern states next spring.
•
The tour, beginning March 11,
will be the first instrumental tour
Since 1957.
~ chunber band' WIUI b~t
!

toto Ute inUllic curriculum fOOl'
yeM'8 .1'0 by Carlsen. aPd bas
heea growing &te&dUy in stature

~

.moe that tbne.

Popular on campus to the'
"pops" convocations and Hrn
n
the quad,". the group ·moved into
the civic spotlight last spring by
playing the coronation concert for
the anmk"ll Spokane Lilac Festival
. pageant.
In looking Over the prospects for
this year's group, Carlsen reports
that Hgradua,tion hit the band the
hardest in the low brass section,
however, the woodwinds look
especially g~
He went on
, "if we can
the right People for the
trombone and French horn sec ..
tions, we should have another good
group."

wrote

"Record Sales Pushed
_

'

.

Happily displayinc the . . . .t In ~ "mJIIau>y attIJoe'" are
three new ~tworUtiaDs, Sara.~. CIU'Ol HoPes..1IDII Mary
. Mdiee. The tnd1Uonal green IlNDIe has been popular DB the
.. campus this week, 88 well 88 the w~-used words, "Button Froeh !"

-Whits Boast Varied Actions
As Week Nears Completion
.

. Freshman miti~tion continues
today as the uppt'rclassmen, and
specifically the sophomores, dlvulge many interesting activities
for ,the newest class.
This morning the freshlnen met
at the dining hall at 6:30 lind reo
nlained in complete silence durlirea~fast, .thus ~rovirig thnt.
frosh should,be seen and not heard.

jing

~~~7.:.."'···I".J"'Au.u.at::tO"J:rT-A

,As He,,:, PrenJnf! 5e'

.'~'1be HusUers~'
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'Catflsh~
,-

by Alpha Delta

Sigma. a.ud the

Whitworth '1\larke~g club.
Sale 'of the record or" Ute for..
mer WlUtw&rth folk singers has
lJl!Ide ~ry a second prftifi..
big.

''The Hustlers," a mi":ed group

'0, . Whitworth !;tudenbi, enter..
taJned with folk music at and
around Whitworth ooJlege laat
year.
. ,Subllm1ptlonfl for this album
are belii&' taken by Carolyn MeCaw at Ballard hall ./uld Rich
Bennett at Arend hall.

~,:
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NewlY-flituated freshmen have
demonstrated their' abUities by
capturin~ fj~ pl~ce hOnors,in the
psychology tests given by tile PSY-,
chology dub at the activities carnival laSt Thursday.
Class winners were detennined
by the number of' rests they masteied out of ttile f~r given. Fresh.
men conquered two and tied ,one
while the sophoIoores trium~'b:t
one ' test. Juniors reached third
place by tying one, and ,the seniors
gained no wins.
A.In~ tI.e tat. admbdllt.eftlll'
_
Ute Wl&1ey bIock·...t, wIIk:h
Included rea~ odcDy-Mflped . . . - of wood to form a
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I Organiza.ti(m of a new club on

campus, the "Social Catfish," was
recentiyanl'lDi.Jnced by sophomore
Bruce Grady. The club wiII func,:
tion as a publicity and co.:ordinat'
ing agency for all college activi..
ties.
Acc:ording to Grady, club memo
bership will include several students from each donn, thus assur·
ing that eve13' student WIll be individually inf~rmed of any sclJool
activity.
".
Grady urged all clubS and
fI.-ial acUvtty committees to
cootact tile "Catfl8h" whenever
a special funetlon Is p~!
Tentatively planned to begin
during the latter pact of this
month, the club,will meet once a
week Althaugh. its function ,'on
caml1us will be imPortant, prospective members' are assured by Grady
that the club will make minimum
d~' .'
'
.
~; ,he urged that all
studenf!o>_Wlth specillrabiijty in art
work and/or' publicity <;onsi~'
serving on ·the club.

,.

Preliminary pIaII5 for the "Sea
of Dreams" inrlude a. special
dlnner Thursday eveDlDg to

honor the court, and tile an..
nouooem_t of tile queen that
night at the play, "Pap& was a
Preacher." Friday morning· the
ql1eeo will be flJ'Owned in a.
Obapel eoronatiOll wh.lcli will be

set in an aura of sUver aDd millnight blue.
,
They also wore Uteir clothing·inFriday evening activities are in
side out.
the special plan of·.Paul LeitcbAt " p.m. today tile tradlheading' a "rea(ly-made" committiona! tug-.ol.war will .,e held
tee' of Intercollegiate Knights'back of the ~I neld. The
and Gary Burdge. A downmwn
boys will stand the 'Hoys ana
float and serpentipe parade, bongirls will battle girls.
fire, and pep rally are all on the
On Saturday the- freshmen will agenda~·
meet In front of t~ gym at 8 ~ m., ,
The Pirate tangle with the S~v.
where they will be takNl to high
.
drive Jar. !'clean.. u p ". activities.
The:y WIll ,re~urw a~ l1:~O, ~or
~:
.~:
lunch.-·,lr:t :'the'~anernoon'>"igune-" .-'
diately following the ,game, there
..
",'
will be a punch bowl in front af
"Want to save money? Eat at
the auditoriUm.
the HUB!" These were the words
Th~''past week has seen the' new of 'HUB manager, Mrs Jane M.
Whltwdrthians wearing the ever'- Vaughn, as she announced several
popUlar green beanie, and shQlrt. c:hanges for the HUB price selled ..
mg "Yeah, Whitworth" every time ule for·Jhis year.
an upperclasSman Said '!Button,
Beginning Sept. 28. the HUB
Frosh t"
plans. to lower the prices of ham·
Thursday the individual dormS
burgers and milk, shakes to 20
were in cluu'&'e of attiring their
centS. The hamburgers will be
frotih resident. to !WIt tIIetl'. the same 'as ,always, however, the
Individual tutes. Tia'e frotih were' milk shakes will be l'e{juced slightIn8tmc~ tn dO--''whatever up- ly to one pint.
I
perclassmen _ desired,
within
"This program is aJmed at givreiuion.,"
ing the students the most for ,their
The sophomore class ex;ec has money," . Mrs. Vaughn said. She
been responsible for .'tile initiation concluded that this is not a money ..
proceQuresthis year, with Dennis making project slnce the com.rpons
Bailey worlting in a key position. is a service organization for stu ..
Bob Schalock' heads the groUp as dent benefit. Student suggestions
president, Bailey is vice ..president, would be appreciated and consider.
Kathy Goode is their treasurer. ed.
.
and Ginger Baird serves as secreShe further pointed out that to
ta13'. Wox:king in close bannony continue the Denefit of the decreaswjth the ·"scheming" exec was ed prices a high volume on tbeSe
sophomore Dave Zefirung.
Heins must be mandatory. She
Other members included Bob urked that students ,take full adYearout who'was in charge of the· vantage of these pew prices and
Saoturoay party, and, Dave, Harel-' all facilities of' the Student Union
son, co.oMinating tile tug~f-war. buildiqg.

To :Spur . -.
Ioac~Y' iJbUm•.,8. :,reCent :;.;.:.."" ".,; .~<
'~rding ~ade on the Whltworth
Campus Activities
·,campus. is now·.being sponsored
The we 01

No.1

Price

SIJlsh Nears

"-F''or"Hl:JB
. . ,.. ; . ' .' -:JJurger.g·
-, ' .;.. ,:

Patsy Black To Speak at Lake Conference;
'Relaxation" Meditatio~ Will Mark: Weekend
"What: Think Ye of Christ?" is'
the forceful Question which Patsy

Btack/will ask at this year's Wom.
en's conference,
........,. Avence tbnIac' OD thla
Mrs. Black is well.. known in
t.twul;78.
Seattle' and Spokane for her dynaMirror-tracing presented a chal-' True' Bible tea~ng. She teaches
lenge for many as the problem was a group in Spokane each weekend
tryjng to trace. a star while look .. ' and commutes to Seattle where
jng into a min'Or for directional she lives.' Mn;. Black was at one
guidance. BUI Slemko,.acting jitu- time, an actress on Broadway. and
dent body prel\ident, proved him .. s~1l retains I'ler 'dr~ma,tic approach
!iclf ,successful in this area' by whlle. teaching,
completing with a score of one
W_o's confel'eftfle wUl be
error, but Ed Westlund,' Gary
Held at',Deer Lake OIl the week..
Bumgarner, and Don Black topPed
end I)f oct. %: tllrouch 4: 'Reelsthis with no errors.
tratio.. wW beJin today in the
SteadillllSS bf hand WBS t~ted
In a Couple ~xpcriments which saw ' foyer of tile auditorium Arter.
Barry Rob~rtson, J!!~n Hollar, '.' O.... peI; and wUl co"tlnue alter
luiW-lI at HIe HUB uDth 11;10.
GRry Savage. and Eldon Blanton!
as top scorers with no errors,
Saturday, and MondRY through

Wednesday will be the' other days
of registration, Reservations can
onl)' be made for 300 women, In ..
eluding speakers and staff.
The traditional ham dinner will
be served Friday night, and' chicken on Sunday. I "For those girls
who, are annually involved," says
Glee La go , general chainnan of
WOlDen's conference. "we now
have a dishwasher installed."
Captnrinr tfle volleY~U tro-

7:30, evening meetfug; 8:45,
sion grouPS; 9:45, cabin
ship.
,.

discw;-'
fel~-

Satnnlay,··Oct. s..,.....

Rlie.alifShi~, ?:,OOj 7:30, break ..
fast; 8:30, ~bl pre·prayer; 9:30,
morning m!'!Cting with Pat&y
Black; , W:+.~". fl)Qming . watd1;'
11:45, lunch;
1:15, discUlBion
groups and recreation until 3:00;
4 :30, tournament play-offs; 6:00,
banquet (ham dinner) i 7:45, cabin
pre<'prayer;- 8:15, evening meeting;
Phy is a &eheduled event acaln
9:15, Fagot service; 10:00. cabin
t",ls year, a.t.'COrdlnc to Paula
fellowship.
'
.'\mmoD1l, .ports manacer lor
Su....y. Oct. 4WQmen'lI RecreaUoa &I8Oclatioa.
The schedule of events will be
Rise and shine, 6:00; 6:30, comas follows:
• . mun!on service;' 8 :00, morning
watch; 8:30, breekfast. pick .. up and
Friday Oct.. 2-Arrive 3 p.m,; 4:30. cabin meet- pack.up; 10:00, mornIng meetingj
ings; 5:00, dinner and uninhibited U;3(), friendsh.lp circle; 12:00,
actiVity;' 7:00. C'Rbln. pre-prayer~ lunch.

ages of Ellstcrn Wasbll1gton College of Education will be the chief
sport a It TIIction of the weekend.
Banquet ro-ehaJrnwn Sharon
Ntl('..IuulN'ky and Inns Bengtaon
J'eVeal that pllUIS lor tlte Saturday O\'Mling alfair are well UD ..
der "'IIY. and that a top-notch
procram and oUIer enterta.lD ..
matt pIaDs are on tap I... aU
.~

The process of court selection is
due to begin within the next week,
according to Marji Gile and Jon
Powell, who are in charge of the
queen presentation.
They will
call a meeting of donn presidents
to present campaign and election
rules., Those having any questions,
of procedUl'e before this time may
conta.ct either Stu Taylor or Jo ..
Anne Greene, general co·chair:
men.
. One princess will JJc chosen' to
represent each men's dorm, and iI
seventh is 'selecl"ed by 'fown club.
Only men will vote 'in the rour-daY
. eleotion the, week .'before Homecoming. Candidates must be at
least sophomores, and must have
atiended Whitworth last semes·
fer.

~y ~8(lhiU8r.

'. ",Inner _of- ",-0 free

freshnllin. 14 ,
Hom~A)II')lng

~uet' '':ckllt Qf"~ at «te
qcUviUeIi (lUnii,'aJ ThurSday' for
the clO6eflt lNes!! 'about sheil" in
the committee diIlplay.
JllIlf-l~rico fi(lkets will go to
John Green aDil Rod Espey, who
IntercoUeglate ,Knights wHl
have (lharge of Ucket sall'fI.
They (tlck!}ts, not the knighn.l),
nuiy b6 resen'ed now thn,iJgh
any member.
r't..~·nn.
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Ior.
On the bot.tom, basses arc Bill
Aebersold, junior; Gary Bumgarner, junior; Ted Clark, Junior;
Paul Dorpllt, special; Don Her- ,
rings. freshmnn; Don Huff, junior;
Ron Purdm, senior; Ed Stone,
special; Howard Turner, junior;
Dick Weston, freshman; and Walter WlUlams, freshman.

.

,

lohTfSon Calls
42 I Vocalists
Wi th the completion of successful auditions, the music department released the names of thooe
students who will sinn in the A
Cappella choir for the coming
year,
The following students were
named for chOir work: Sopranos
-Janet Anderson, senior; Juanita
Crowley, junior; Heather Dyson,
sophomore; Helene Eaton, sophomore; IAnn Farley, freshman; Jane
Kingman, freshman; Anne Murray,
junior; Joanne Robbins, sophomore; ~oshfle Scott. scnlor; and
Lois Yost, freshman.
:Altos are Muriel Brown, junior:
Alice Carlson, sophomore; Jan Cox,
junior; Marji Gile, junJor; Uluise
Herbage, senlor; LaVern Janke,
sophomore; Nancy Johnson, jun·
lor; Judy I{nuckles, freshman; Jan
Lamott. senior; Charis Soul!.'!,
sophomorel Barbara Walker, sen ..
ior; Carol Witt, senior; and ·Ruth
Zahradnek, junior.
Men in the tenor ,seetlpn are
Gary Anderberg. 'freshman; Fred
~rahams, senior; Rich, Bennett,
junior; Eldon Blanfonl, junior;
Lyle Kellogg, freshman; Blair Patrick, SOflIlomore; Roger Pollock,
freshman; and Gary Tewlnkel, jun-

~
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Frlda.y,

Ediforially Speaking:

Septem~r

26, 19l5B

NIGHT OITY
by the walker

1

f

Writer Sees Future Goals;
Grasp Given Individual

_ clty PlOveIf-lt; .. allv---.ch
wee~ uu. walker Wl&t~ the
eity move at nicbt-meet the
nlJht peopJe through tile walker.

As

cheery "WdCOlfll:S" Ica\'c the sounds 'of' Whitworth campus,
allli friendly grct!Lings for Lhose you arc reall)' begillning to know
millsle wilh Ihe lraditional jangle of class hells, the Whitworth student
COIIICS once again ,10 tlw beginning of another fruitful or futile year,
dcpendillg on Ihe individual.
:
SI}eakers have spoken and audiem;{'S have listened. Advice by
rCluns (most of it was wriUen) has been give)) by well·Jlleaning and
qualified per50ns 10 the' lIew ant! old sLudent' alike. But now the time
hlb cOllie for 1111' grasping of our rducalion by the indh'idual.
Darb will grow to we('ks, and on to years. Th;ough these flighting
pt'l'iods untold opportunities will IJass into.. anti possibly through, the
student's hands, 'Phe prof will It.'Cture, counsel, and subject you to experience and knowledge accumulalefl through years of toil and sacriIke. , Text books will pr~nt the accumulated arid recorded knowledge
of centur,ics of striving civilizations, there for the simple reaching
011t and grasping. Social acquaintances wiU make available' the inIhWJl(;eS of various environments of our own eou~tiy and Qur neighbors,
J
h
JnI L1enees w ich will molrl and sustain Dur thinking and de,velopment
( as we- prepare for careers of rliVl?rse sen'ices. Moreover, social obliga-'
liolls and requests will provide the 0ppoi1tunity for the gaining of ex'
p(~rience in rlealing and working with people through the U!!fe of campus
'organizations and commiuecs"
Cedainly;'myriad 'opportunities
before each and every student
at Whitworth On this day as they look into tbe coming year.,

1;30 LIIl.--Sct. Tom Obriall ...
Uae radio rooIn--expIa!M a ~l

coml ... !.-loCal

1%:00 IUIW Z:OO-lllWlIy JuvenUe-ceMu.c some JU)Uon nDWafter the pm.e its roup 1IOID6Urnes. I...ut t.'3lJ-pop bottlN be-
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.,.1
-~Interests froin chess, dogs, and ,District of Ute Americaa AIIaoJilUsie tD sport.~ characterize the
cJM;Ion of HfIBIUJ, Pb)'llical Edanew teachers who have joinca .the' cation, &lid Recrea.tloa.""·
Whitw~rth faculty forthc coming
This job included the planning

I ••

re'

by Rue tile Day

Oh! what a horrible day. I'ye
never f~ll so bewildered in
whole life. I'll just ae\'er get
gel over It Well
"You'll
laugh about this in years to come."
t can sec myself no\\'-

mr

"\Veil, klddies, ~ I'm going
to tell you the story of the most
horrible day in my life." And
they'll. think I'm off on aoother
story of mere ·trivialities. B"t
they'll be wronc-!
ThIs was 00
triVIa
r

"YI;l8." I'll It'o

OIl,

"Graadma'il

worst day was her flnlt day . .
Whitworth, collect). Everyth1nc
went wrong,

fllee. Method of operaHoJl, nlck-

mispell

names, aDd past uTeet&
_~t W~ "~ht _~ dark~tIJe
clty &Iept--yet in tile claik meD
'left
prot.ec~~ ~

"

aau-

cUy-otIJen were awake. toodoing thelr'jOOs--the nJgtrt pM.:
pie.

--=:.--.-____~-------

•

I was pinning on my tag, 1
failed t~ notiC; some pine cones
9trewn hberally about '" . yes, my
dea~ Grandma..~ a four..point
landmg, muddYlng herself from
her tippy. toes to her sitter-down,
er. In the hilarity that followed,
I tried to sneak away-but not be- fore I

1

h~ - '~ne .~pperdassman

'D~:~UCff_Cr7o·g~r~.~~sQl?T.Ol:'tI.I

,

fnm.

',"

-J

:0

~ 'OJa.r:emont;~ Cnd~

IIChool -lD CIaremODt,-, 0aIIf.,
where he ~ hIs.ltA. '
For three years' of his collew:
education, 'Prof,
'lUchanlson

studied, under a ,Foro foundation
Tepnis and chess rate
high on. his ,list of, likes, 'as do
dpgs. His brindle: boxer, Carla,
spends most of her time at JUs
side.
Richardson wants everyone to
know -that even though she looks
quite fierce, she is. absolutely
"harmless."
Before coming 10
~tworth wilh.hIs wife and 80M, '
aged 9 and 7, ~ichan:lson taught
for three ye~rs a.t' Wesbnont cOllege and at Pamona college· for
two years..
,
Another addition to the fac~
uIty .. Prof. FraDk E. 'H~,'
Jr., who ClOIDes .. WhI~
after'11 years at j-,vtteaton 001lege in IUlAoIs aM four yean

l,

teeehlng ()JI die r;raduale .level
at the l'~ Ute iDBUtu1l& in
Colorado Sprinp, Colo..
After attending the University
of Buffalo (New York) where he

,
"

I"

I

,i

1
I

'j

C:2~~~i:="o:]

could well make on wonder at the
realignment of rellgious afmiations at Whitworth.
Most people' have roommams:
olhCl'S just have the room and are
still looking for a !nRte.
He who laughs last usually Is
t.he dumbest.'

loop or HUB lighting) to be ap.
proached very carefully-like porcupines mnkiilg lQvc.
A camel is a horse-put wgethcr by n committee.
And thc trO~blc '\>lth most committeL'S Is 'that they lost the min·
utes ·to the Il\St meeting.

~~a1-

degree.
After three years in the navy
he received his MA at Columbia
univ~rsity' and is now a candidate
f~r his PhD.
Prof.' Houser's speJ
c1al interests in the sociology field
are' J'antilies, mJigiol), and sOcial
theory. His hobbies include the
cello and ethletics, but he clain1s'
no _ "IntellectUal" hobbies like
chess.
.

tI

';Uff."

"Where do' you
frie"ridS?".
"I get arOund."
"~ou knoW son, you're always

welcome to come and 'have a
friendly chat ~th me anytime."
"Yeah,"
"1 want' you to collSlder me as
\
'
more of a buddy ,than your dad."
"Uh, huh.""Mom loves you too."

are before me,
Which yet I have not see_;
Bricht IlkieII will Il000 be o'er me,
Where dlll"kest cloUds have ~.
!\IY hope I canoot Dteaaure.
My path to llfe is' free;
My Savic!t", ~ my trealRUe,
ADd He will walk with IDe.
Gl"OOIl palJtures

4IHqlrnmpun.t_
"Is there anything you'd like to

ask me?"

''Cim

':

"8e right ,.
'~n' Target~~~
,•• wi'h
polished·

cot'on or
Bedford cord

UNIVERSITY, .'
'SLACKS~"

C~plete with button down
back flaps, tapered legs &
cuffs, Proportioned lengths.
Sizes 29 to 38. Grey, black
Ql1telope,

sandi or. olive. _

Only .... :.

~ ..

t

$4.98

. From the Whitworttl campus --go south on Wall and turn
right on Garland to W, 817 .
. Shop the 'Jet Shop for.~.
pi.... caMPUS wear tor
....

WOfHtI"

.

I,

1"_'

' - ,

I ~ve ten bucks, buddy?"

,

,(EdIoC:r'. DOte: Otliler fa. .•

vtew. next Wtlek.)

Dad Sets
St'll'le
,
J' . For Fath~rly Cha,

utib}f_~

5Cho~rship,

"-,

"Well I'd like to know what waS
wl"Ong \vith a sensible statement
Fk~ that; it's calied the HUB' oil
the U. of W. campus for HlISky
Union building, and so the whitwonth Pirates should call t:ne;1i&
the . . . well, shouldn't they?
"Besides that-when a 'guy, in
an· effort to be friendly, refnarked tha l the chimes sounded like
'Big Ben' I had to ask: 'And whii:h
'football player is he?' He reward·
ed with II;nother giggly stare.
.
"Ah yes, that was quite the
,day,'" I shall conclude.

"I 'hopC that you're' dating· the
right gu.Js rather Ithan the wro~
ones.

rilIDors'

Receiyipg ~ ~,~ W~~
moat college .... ~,. Ba.rlIwa,
CaJif., Prof. ~ ~

,.

In this fast-moving age a goo4
parent always inquires as to ~
destination of his offspring. It~:
a good idea for a father to qu~
tion his son every 50 often· to lee.m
of his activities. Here is a con~~tian _overheard recently between a fwiher and his frosh son.
"How's school?"
"Okay."
"Are you keeping up your
gradesT"

~ ~~"j

a

lIHLE M~~_ ~N ~AMP~5

say: 'If it's true that you've never
lived till you've kicked a pine cone
a t Whitworth, she's really lived!'
So I had lived. Hn, ha . . . big
joke.
"To go on, little ones, all this
horsing around had made me as
hungry as a bear. So·o-o, I approached the first fOlm of intelligent 8mmal life I saw--a seniorand asked him to direct me to the
nearest eating place.
, ,"He told me to tn' the Student
Union bUilding. 'Oh!' I said, deciding to show off my extreme intel·
ligence, 'You mean the PUB?' He
Just turned away, giggling to rumself..

'

Thomas Tavener comes to Whitworth from Seattl;;; where he reo
ceived both' bis BA and his-.MA
'th~, University of Washington in vocal music.

The physical education, of' 121e. illlnool convention Which
mustc, E.ngliSh,' economics; history, drew delegates from .1r'lObtana.,
He aDd bill wife, who BOOOIDand SOCddlOldo.gy depar~ebents e8.;1), Idaho, OregOn, and Washington.
pauIe5 Prof. Tavenel' OD rnaa.y
I h ave ~ e a new mem
she alSo Served as president' of the or his 110)0 eIIPI'lID-tia, live ill
Toppenish is the harpe 0 Prof
camJJUli, chapter of KapPa Delta
Spokaae. ~ Is Prof, .Tav~
Deloris Mikesell, who will
',
phi, natiPnaJ "~uca~ itOoorAry. ~' y~ ~ teaehlng In •
wpmen~s physical eQ~~tion ac~Vi. ~t,'-Ye{l~ ,~, 'M:ik~ 'work~ , _001,' t ~vioualy he IuI8
tie~, individual and team sports, in whaesJJ ~ed "thi!~business
.
iivat.e voice ~:as' well as bQwling and methods . wor!d" in Spokane 8~ inmth cJei.k
A. ~tive ~r .Ne~raska, Prof.
f~r secondary schools.
fqJlowing a year of teaching worn- Tave~r was acbve In !>pe~ and
Whllo a.t FAlltem Wl&8I1lngton
en's P.E, on the elementary level D~~O presen~tions at the UniCollege 01 .Il(Iucatlon, wbere she
iri the Spokane public schools.'
ve~ty of Was~~;n.
rec:elvoo '-'ler I$A fu educa.tJon
Joining the voice department IS
.I,Jege teachmg ~ nothing new
with
in 'IIOclaJ -tucfJes'
a man that has stUdied at 'Seattle !o Prof. ,KermetbRich!lnison, who
nahnu( sciences lid :"~IW.'
P'f
I
(
joined the 'Englis4 d~rtment this
Prof. ~Iik
II' a _......... -'
am Ie eo lege, Wayne Nebraska) season.' Prof. Richardson's main
ese serv.,... as 00State Teachers' college,
inten!sots are the 20th century
chalnnan- of the "Northwest
Umverslty
of Was,hin~~n.
e)'
.• \;'
- •
.
&""
no",
an~ Arri~rlcan literature.
y~ar.

:; -.

Frosh Feels Fright, FreMY
As Campus Errors Mount

"First of aU,-when I heard there
was to be 11 welcoming commit~
in&" throWJI from cars .dad.
for the new students, I naturally
quiet from 2 unto 6.
expected a marching band. It
1:80 a.m.-Action at the ~
didn't work out quite this way.
_eoae pa)ihg bond for ~
Some nice kids said 'hello' at !llease of a nlgbtlinC-fol' tile
booth and handed me a tag that
Walker an introducUon to u.e6,COIl'Ie' and had my name

New Profs Name Varied .Interests, Work; .
Five" ~e, Called T~ -Join' Whitworth Faculty

-,

"

1'e8tau-

atamped and filed. 15 prowl ftU'
me-S m,t.1; detectlv_ and
dMk me_iIiPt people to prqteet. tbe ~ clty.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:......._ _ _ _~ _ _ __L'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-. ... \ "....
;

dtiv~

rodden; nelac ~
~ecked by I'.ar 6--eomplaJnt
r_~ot

Jar

The choice n~mains with the individual. An ed.ucation may he
obtained or a degree may he purchased. Opportunity is at every hand.
Ours is now hut io accept the chaUeng'e to secure' an education.

wu

nJe-ht IUId dark-tlJe
city lilet*-yet In the ~ mea
were 'aWake---awaklt to tile JlI&1tt
apd' tM -'Pt peop)~oridac
by ....... Ad IIleeJllq by day.
,l'~ ... , " ' bed aad yet Uie

It

~

,

t

~
. THE WJIITWORnUAN

'Engagement Told by Candles;

Psych Club Proffers'
, Medical Lake Aid

\ ~~~:!~~~ h~~~~I"~~=~~
. engagement last Tuesday in the
traditional McMillan halJ ritual.
Alter blowing out the engagement
, candle, MISS Cox announced her
plans to marry Marlin F. Roys,
of' Monitor, Wash. They WIll be
married this April in the Tieton
Presbyterian church.

"Those WeddiDp BelIIi Are

Gaac of
IUne" l'ouJd IIOW be ~ "ith
mlu'.h meaninc b)' mentbers of
the IiraduaUng cla88 of '59.
BreaklnK Up 'I1tll't Old

Martin is a graduate of Wenat·

Carolyn CinoUo and BUl Rus·
sell were married Aug. 29 at Beacon Hili Presbyterian church in
Seattle. Mrs. RusselJ is employed in the credit office of Stand·
ard Oil company and is attending
Whitworth night school
•.

Reid Is Named
Warren 'Mom'

Miss Alice Reid, East Warren's
Another couple from last year's
IS one
senior class to "tie the knot" dur'of the new saining faces seen on
ing ttte swnmer was Midge Dodd
Whitworth campus this fall. Be, and George Carpenter. 'nleY hBt1
cause M her love and concern for
an AUgUSt wedding in CallfQmia
each of her little fledglings, she
and are now a.ttending 1\ theOlogi~ quickly become their second
(
cal seminary.
mother. •
Wedd!n&' beUti raDI' OB Sept.
'Miss Reid grew up on a fann in
12 in Puya,Uup for Juaal_ IUp.
Wisconsin. Her father, after farniley aDd Da.ve Crowley, boUt .....
mg for <IS years, entered the field d_..
at WhItworth..
M ....
.of ministry. His devotion to God
Crowley Is a Junior musW major
waS so instiUed in Alice that she
donn mother and counselor,

any.

tent.
Miss ~!d prayed, '''Lord, send
'me to India."
.!:1he, arrived in,India In. 1,936 and
was impressed with '~the great
net!ds of the people. 'AU bel' oon-'
ce~~ra~oif-was placed '01') helping
fu}~1J these ~"
/..

, .
lust 20
months in Inqla, learning ftte.
~age, she became principal Of
tbe Navapilr 13oys' BOarding School
arid ~ained there until 1941.' She.
came to the states to earn bel'
mast~r's degree. then refurning to
India. she spent her time teaching
at the Union Biblical seminary of
Yeotmal uptil 1952,
After

.

Spending

her

eo-duI.I.rDafG Guy

Bwdce ....

..... •...... ..............................

Danny ~.
~~

~

~

"FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 11'01"

Registered Insured Diamonds

~tIm~re, Md.,

cation.

Ii

FI'IMD tbe booth tile tint day ~ Ute IIaaI weekend M'Me. "W,,·
eome" waa the tberue or Whitworth'. lint week. :Nearly H5 D8IIr
. study" were welcomed to WhltworUt WIder tile aupervkIon &f

and her hUliband is .. IIeIliIor from
maJorilll' In edu·

was detennined ·to become a mis-sionary.
Arter graduating from Whea·_
hHl coUege, she W88 ready to bePm ,her Ufe work. She told her·
self' that she would go
WIIe~ except, hot, humJd India.
Then she ree.lbed UJat God wID
probably send her to the pI.twe
,that is hardest; lor you beC'aoIIe
1tIere God's grace can 00 seen
~h you to HIe great.elJt ex-

Whitworth's psychology club is
no\\' launching plRlls tor Its SC<.'Onct
yl'flI' of wOl'k Wllh UlC ImtientSlin
Ih(' hospltRI III Medical Lnke.
This pl'Ogl'nm, begun ('ar))' last
yelll', Is on R purcly yoluntnry
bnsis. Eight tmlnlng meetings nJ'e
required before /I student bet,otns
wOl'king in the JI~rllm. accord·
Ing to DI'. MncDonald, Uw group
mlvlser.
Student IICt\Vl!ies vary. The
womell talk, !lIUl~, piny curd.~, lind
help the reg\llllt' nurses with the
ilnlicnts. Men volunteer {lid 1/1 the
nthletlc progrRm for the pntl.cnbl,
lind olher areas.
"II Is reRlIv 1\ very slllls£ylng
work," cxplnin.ed Patsy GIIISS, a
sophomore who worked In the progrllni last year, She conlin.
remarking thllt tilth? IMG
helped give Ihe puticnts a Ccellng
of oolng wllnted or belonging.

lege of Education. Miss Cox Is a
junior at Whitworth, majoring in
Christian education. She does not
plan 10 return to Whitworth next
semester.

chee Valley college and has nt-

America's Finest Watches

-Credit· if you desire-

fro:n

Coming back to Mc~ilJan
her home in Glendale, Calif., with
a sparkler given to her by her fi·
ance, Leo Marty, was Ma~ Fuller.
Miss Fuller; a senior sociology
major, and Marty. a senior physi-

.nd Recreation

TE 8-3151

W. 807 Riverside Avenue

N. 8108 Dlvilloa HU iJ.O!'70

cal educa,llon major from Sea.ttle,
plan to be married ~n June at
Forest Lawn in Glendale.
Ellen Switiers alSo i~- wear:ing
a new piece of jewelry on the third
finger of her left hand. She and
Gene Harbaugh,' a '59, graduate,
plan to be married ,sometirrie within a year. Miss sWitters, a ,senior,
wh~ home ,~ Denver, o~! b
an English' major. Harbauahi
, from Joroan, Mont., is' p~ntly
' attending DubUque " ~
seminary'
.
.
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R. BE E.
PAYLESS

OPEN 9 TO 9
WEEKDAYS'
AND UNTIL

N. 1M DIVllON ITREI!T

6:00 SATURDAY

GAS-OIL
INQUIRE 'ABOUT .. IlEE
LUBRICATION
- ~ .. ~ .... '... -r't
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'N: 3321 ' Division
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FA 64J471
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Alice Reid is hoping to roturn
1» the 'mission fields, blit in the
meantime, she feels ,Hiiit it Is'
(;od's
that she ,be' here at
Whltworth, teaching Bible and being mother to 61 gir~.
.

will
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REQUISITE

SEPT. 26,
For exciting values,

,YOUR OWN CHECKINe' ACCOUNT

wir:f~, wonderful. '

selections and alWays
first in quality, don't
miss The'Cre$(:Snt "
Downtr;;,vn Days sp,ecialsf
So many big, BIG "savings'in eacl1 depart-

In Q campus Doze over bills and such?' A
personal.Checking Account is a valuable
conveni!,nce. It helps 'you balance your
budget, Jets.You'J>OY bills easily apd quickly. Check into a Checking Account at
the. , ,
NORTH sPoKANE BRANCH.

i:

Downtown
'Days, .

ment yoU'll want to
bring the whole familyl
Make. it a,date, ..
FridaY and Saturday ~ , .
'enjoy Downtown Ci(,ys

EAST 30 W~E5LEY

to

specials at ,
The Crescentl

\

,~.'"

_~~

"

<,

p ••

add·w.,..

I»IMdiIIII • • ."
HtJ'IaM.,...... Mr. hDk. "fnIPI it up. IIr.
........ wID FOU J- me ba • eoe.c.f"

"locoed ~,~ :......

T~E~RESCENT

//I

If.

..

''lla ... tJUt matt. 01 Good T ...... ' MId
Mr. Pmk to bk 1ICNIu7.
a ~."
, '''1'....: ..DUtiOftl ••• IIdted , •. by ......
" utIoa 01 U. IUItatOrJ ...,.,..
~
"ADd
put In Mr. W........."1'....:
the fnt)' 01 ••• appredatlq tile

ff~:~
.',

.. fa ~ pod teater'
. ' ,

.............. avftIority

t

,.

of The Coca.colCl

SrON Of GOOD lAST"
c~po,;y

It.,

,1

'

PACIFIC C~.COI.A 80nUNG 'COMPANY

SPOKANE, WASH.
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/Pirates Smash I Willamette;

TOI'.:

Gaies Begin .
1M Schedule

Bearc~ts

et

anJ.hitting line, a quick,
backfield, Bnd a good mixf plays by Quarterback Den·
ny Spurlock made the difference
last Saturday, as the Whitworth
Pirates downed the favored WiJ·
lamette Bearcats by the score of

football
season oP!tQS w,Uh ~g tomorrcNl morning as six of the seven
cOmpeting teams report for the
kick·off whistle at Stannard field
(baseball field),
Intramural
director
GonJy
Morse reports that much entl'IUs,
iasm has been displayed for the
approaching season. with many of
the teams holding daily tum-outs.

10-0.

10 the Intramural leacue. nineman flag football is played, wlUt
NCb and every' ganle being eolivened with a. wlde-opea ruD·
aiD" IUId pa.saiDg attack.

iI

to .stern...

Stem

An.·~.~.··

by Andy MifdteU

Detennination sure makes a dif·
ference in a football game. Last
year Willarnette whipped us, 41,6.
Both teams remembered it
this year, and look what happened.
*~

* *

Everyone .at Whih';oMh should
have happy fuoughts for Danny
May, writer for the Spokesman.
R.eview. Danny was the only pnr
fessiona] sports wnter in the Spo.
kane area that picked Wlutworth
over WillameUe and College of
Idaho to beat Eastern Washington
College of Educa llon.
Next week Western will play
its season opener against Willamette. We'll watch that one.

1!

I I I I I I II I .. 't

!~

,....

-

nn'

From Prof. Ross Cutter comes
worn that there rrtight be a pos-

sibility of having a Whitworfu
bowling team. All those interested should tell Gordy Morse or my•self, so we will have bargiuning
power..
From Gonzaga university we
hear that their new 7'2" basketballer, Hans Albertson of Sweden,
is also a high-jumper. He looks
down at 6'S", then steps on over.

Spurlock ended the day wid!
eight out of IS passes complete,
for a .615 percentage, and 81
ya.rds.
The third quarter also was

scoreless, and then with Bntce
Grady, Les Rurey, and Daryl RuSsell carrying for good gains, the

BIG DEAL LUCIEL
GOnA SPECIAL'

WELCOME BACK

10 & 10-

from

lD TEE SHIRTS-tD SHORTS

tOe

f

•

w.+

WIIIIW«III
Yards gained passlnv ..•. 1010
Yards gained ruohlnv .... 157
Yard. 10.1 rushing ........ 15
N~I Yardage .............. 212
Passes allempled .......... 15
Pnses compleled .......... )0
Passes Intef'Uj>ted by.... 2
Flrsl clowns ,uohlnv .. ___ . ,
Flrsl clowns passing ...... S
First cIown$ on _lUes.. 2
Total flrsl clowns ........ 13
Number of P41nts • __ .... _.. t
Average punt yardage .... J9 1
Tolal yards kicks relUrned 40
Penalties ag.I~., .......... 11

WII~

11
S<4
23
lOP
II
6
0

1

2
2
S
7
32.9
111
~

~~~~~~~:====:::=:~\
! _____ 70 j-l~
Willa melle'

.. _____ .. ____

.Q

0 0 G- 0

Whit scoring: TwchdIIW1\S-Coie II, pass hom
Spurlodli Harding n. 1'1,,-,; ierry BnIY~~r. k(I~. pass from JOM$I. PAT-T.

Var8ity SchetJule
For your convenience and quick
reference, cut this schedule out
the Whltworthlan and put it on
your bulletin ~rd ..

of

WhltworUJ-1959

Sept. 19-Willamette·
Sept'. '26-Lewis and Clark·
Oct '3-Western Washington
Oct. 10-Centra~ Washington·
Oct. 17-College of Puget Sound
Oct. 24-University of B.C."
Oct.' 31-Eastern Washington·
(Homecoming)
Nov. '7-Por:tJand State
Nov 14-Pacific Lutheran"
(Dad's Day)
.. Home games

Norlhlown
LiJundromal
NORTHT~WN

•

StatlsH,*

SEE BRUCE FOR THE DEAL

NORTH 1622 PIVISION
,FA 7·1911

DELICIOUS
Burgers':""19c
.- . $tfakes-21 c

AND SATURDAYS

........

.1

Garland Aulo
Supply Co.

STEER-III
,

OPEN ", WEEKDAYS

-9 BAiB~S-

au-

IleCIIre the haH ill the NIdI _
for tile fIJSt of
ba Saturday'. l'OUIlag victory !WeT WIIIamette. ne
Plra.t.es took & tint quarter lead aad held it for & tbaI _roe of 19-8.

WJI1t teun _

toucibdowu

lforthlown .
Barber Shop
. I

Conch Sam Adams declined to
single out anyone outstanding lineman for the BucS, but referred to
the tough plays by the defensive
line Itxl by Leo Hutchins, Tom
mack, all<,J Ron Haffner.
The
quick offensive line
headed by
eenter Jim Upchurch, guard Jon
Wahl, and tackles Ron Lince and
Bob Myer.
After battling
thnfugh a wet
first
quarter,
Whitworth hit
pay dirt with
four minutes, 15
'seconds left to
play in the first
half. Spurlock
found Bill Cole on an eigbt.yanJ
pass play to start ,the Hues moving 55 yards in nine plays for the
score.

was

Teams represented in this year's
campaign are Town club, Washington, Whitworth, Nason, West
Wing,
Lancaster-Goodsell, and
Wesbninster.
:Each team in the league will
remember its last year's loss to
Westminster as they provide six
tough games for the defending
champions.
Lancaster-Goodsell,
Jast year's runnl!r-up, will be ex·
tremely hard to beat this year.
Tomorrow's Schedule
8:00-West Wing vs. Wesbninster
9:10-Whit'wol'th vs. Washington
lO:20-Lancaster-Goodsell vs. Na·
son
Bye--TQwn club
From a pre-season standpoint
and prediction, the standings in
seven weeks will be (please note,
PREDICTION) ;
W L T
1. Lancaster.~]]
5 1 0
2. Westminster
4 1 1
3 '3 0
3. Washington
4. WhitWorth
3 3 0
5. Nason
2 3 1
2 4 0
6. West Wing
7. Town Club
1 5 o·

Pirak>s marched 56 yarns fOl' Nonn
Harding's one·Yllrd plunge 1'0 score
the second Whit touchdown of the
afterlloon.
The (mal scol'ing dlive of 51
yards ended with Tom Jones tossill~ a 30-yard pass to end Jeny
llreymeyer with just 40 seconds
left on the clock.

MlSI

The 1959 intramural

I •• I I •••• I I

L.ose. Win Record

HU 7-5"4

l' . . .

•

. . . . .,.

•
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N. 7,. DIVISION STREET

NORTH 4II.D. DIVIS.'ON STREI:T

'i

,This coupon 15 worth I)f1e lOt drink ~
~

~

• I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I 1'1 I

SP~CI.AL ATTENTlpN GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
:

AND II;NNOUNCEMENTS

$HARP ANP ST£IiENS STRI:ET

NORTHTOWN

,SMITH~CORONA
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS.
see

I

.Dell Williams Chevron
Service Station

FRANK MEYER

,,'

:r

student, representative
,
-In{,cx/ucing the new Electric Portable-your

Ph,one HU .7-6073 or FA 8-2822
•

HU 7·1616

Umtreil's

CredilJewelry
W. mO"RUND

-STANDARD OIL PRODUCTSW. 04 OAR""ND AVENUE

FA . . . .
SI'OtCANE. WASHINGTON

FAH141

No interest-no c.nying
c~.rges and ANYONE
c.n open an account

I

Welcome back ...

Saldin's'
Sporting Goods
.

FROM

,

£ui9i's !!ta/;an Cuisine
- "A

TOUCH

OF

OLD

ITALY"

,

•

N. 411t DIVISION

NORTHTDWN"

>

-:--

~~ ""!ents-Save 10% on laundry .nd dry.

c_nlng

Wnn

ASWC card at-

,Cresce~

Cleaners

HU 3.3180
'FOR THOSE WHO DEMAND THE .EST)

-

ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
OfOI!N 7 ••

m.·r ~ m.-II-HCMIR S."VICe: DN R.QUISTl

,

,.

... -

HUNTING SUPPtJES

-

ATHLETIC

EQUIPMENT
. t
-----'---

,---

·LARGEST NoRTH SIDE
. HOllY SHOP

Modern-Day t.4arge has
nMM'e time for fun Md

EVERYTHING FOR
SKiE~UR NOR.SKI

.

5H9P'
.,

SaftM· ....... r.... .11 \fiNn ' {

HU 7-621'

NAME, BRANDS'
IN' SPO,",S

SPALD~

L (,)(.) K!

•

I

friends with mother's

•

I~ ~ dishwaSher.

•

LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRICALL Y

CCM SKATES

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.

O .. IN t TO , IXCE ..T SATURDAY
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\Vhltworth College, Spokane. Washington, Frida.y, October !, 19;)9
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Maeslro •.•

Concert Slates
Top Musicians
Monday evening, Oct. 5, Whitworth wi1l once again play host
to the Seattle Symphony orchestra. A public concert win be held
in the Cowles Memorial auditorium at 8:15.
The program is the first or a
series of "artistic attractions" for
1959 and 1960 sponsored b~ the
college. Student admission is $1,
With,tickcts,available in the public
relations office.
World-famous conductor MUton KaUms will lead this out.taadblg group in selectioDs
IromVerdl, Beethoven, Proko'fleff, Barber, and Eneeco.
Katims is highly' acdaimed for
ins ability as a musician and conductor. Among the many honors
that he has received is an honorary
doctorate degree in music from
"Whitworth granted to him last
June.
Following the concert a reception wilJ be held [or the performers and members of the SpOkane
· Philtrcinnonic orehestra and the
Spokane SymphoniC oJ'Chestra.
•
~embers of the Board of
· ~~:.I.ees alid other co~ece per· ~~JmeI will iiIso be In ~.
However, due to the laCk of ade. ~t.e faeU1Ues the
.~ ItOt be ~ to Ua~ .todeDt&
.on ~ay morning, ~t. 6, at
9':~ 'the glvUp Wi!! ~n't a oon-

J

1

recepuOa

.'of .

No.2

ASWC ·.Nominations Tell of Office-Seekers;
Candidates- Compete for ReSigIled PositiollS
;

Dr., linton IlaUm&, wodd-reDOWDed coDductor 01 t.be Seattle Symphony 0I'die8f.ra wUJ UIt
hllJ JmpreetJlve batoo in Cowlea
Memorial &udJtorImn MoIIIIIQ
ev-mg lor a famed "famHy ClIlIl-

aert"
of quality mU8ic.
,

Whih\'orth's attention ha~ turned again to the business of ASWC
elections for the offices of president and vice-president. Accord~
ing to our constitution, ASWC officers are elected the spring pre, ceding the year in .which they will
. hold the office, however, the cur'rent sitL\ation was caw;ed by the
inability of Earl Rice to ret4rn to
Whitworth this year,' thus leaving
the office of president vacant.
The offiee of vice-president· was
opened as vice-president Bill Slemko resigned to enable him to run
for president.
There are

,

er

CCI:t for the Mead school district.
It is estimated that approximately
1,000 students will attend. At 10:50
a second.concert wJlI be given for'
all the 'other school districts- in
the county.
'The Seattle Symphony orchestra
is 11 group 'of professional musicians who are undertaking a program to instill in the American
family an appreciation of good
music. Each year the group goes
on tour of the northwest in the
execUtion of this 'program. Thi!;
year they are presen~h1g a~t 90.
programs.

three can.didBtz,s

0' \-we-p~t.
They are JaDIlt Anckrson. Tookfor' th.. office-

Thom~n, and

JloIII" W~

l'liM Andel'llOll

Miss. Anderson, a senior, is now

:Program Features
~Mus;c lor Students.
:program notes [or the Monday
evening concert of the Seattle
Symphony ore~estra were released
this week by the public relations
and music departments. ~,
According to an advance notice
received m.n direclor Milton K/ttms, t)le program ~ Is as
follows:
.
, MONDAY EVENING, ~. J, 1~

dorm. assistant at E/st Warren
hall. She has
been vice-presi'lent of Pirettes,
AWS
service
chainnan, and
is
active
in
music, her major field. Miss
MIM "ndenon Anilerson h a'S
also been a member of the A Cappella choir and orehestra, serving
as Vice-president of both organizations Teaching music in the elementary grades is her goal after
graduation.
Phi Alpha, the scholastic honorary' society which includes those
stUdents who have a 3.5 or better
grade-pqint average, claims Miss
Anderson as a member. S.he is a
'resident of Spokane and attended
Whitworth jill four yeaI'!> of her

ferencI'.
He also worked WI
DatI's Dny nnd Hnnging of tJ1C
Greens.
Wllrne
\Varne, 1\ senior, has just relul"llell from a year abroad. ~e spent
his junior year
in Oslo, Norway, During
his freshman
year
Warne
joined the orchestrll as a violin player' and
continued
t0
Warne
play ,during his sophomore yent'.
Warne became a member of the
IK's,
(Intercollegiate Knightll)
during hIS sophomore year. IK'!>
grant membershIp on the basis of
citizenship, service, and devotion
to duty.
Slemko

college career.
.Slemko a senior, is a membel\
Thomp60D,
o[ the Philadelphians, a group qf
Thompson, a junior, has. been a men on campus
me~r of the varsity football
who are interand
baseball ested in going
squads. He iii' into the Chrisa . member.· of' tian ministry.
"w" club and He was a memhas served on ber of the stu'several OOmmit~ dent courlcil last
.~ for- '.001 .. year, ii fneftlber8lemko' . ~
functiOns. 'In-·· of tile "W'I club, insPirational
, 1l'boM.... , . eluded a"l the' wi~r ~o.\ the football squad, ~
'chlUrrii&.rlshlp of the ~pring PlWty .
·this year's ASWC vice-pI"e8iand tiCket sides for Men's con- den't."
.
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WHh HomCC(llllini in final weeks ,.
a program for the TbIU'8'The . evening of mUSic, accord'.,
.'
.'
'. '
of planning, committees are just
day nJght dn- dinner,
whJch
ing to Prof. MUtqn Johnson of the
Whitworth ooUege is. schEduled
oon!erence, Ed NeItPM of ~
'rounding out and several are in
the court will be honored,
music department is designed to to host nearly 150 high school
pqbllc relaUcN. d~ ~
need of m:ore worker's, accox:ding
The newly-cho6en Homecoming , suit everY musical'~te. It is '.'for ~~ism studeflts 'and their ~d-. tbat, "We feel wl~. our out..:
~ general CD-<:hainn.an JoAnne . court wiil be m the special care the trained, as weU as the untrain- Vl5ers In the near future, according
ata.ndlD" Jou~1sm and adverGreene.
of Jon Powell and Ma~ Gill', who e d . " ·
to a, recent announcement made
tHing 4eparbnenta that we wUt
Many neW students have express- will also plan the convocation Pei"by a combined bulletin from the
be able to IIJII.kt tb~ hi'
,
The Seattle SymphOny orehestra
'6"
ed.interest in the work ~ead, she 100 at which the women will b e ,
public relations and "'urnalism de- . scllool you ..........pte to produce
'.
,
has received ......at acclaim for
,.... .,-.
explained, and haven't knOwn officially introduced.
"'-.
palltlnents.
more 1ntere."MW, and. ~. .
.
--.. .
I!"-'
whom to contact. Below is an inEntertainment
ideas shoul(l be. th~ir programs of classical music
The High Schoo] Editors clinic
slonal pt,IbUcations."
.
1
t
-->
10 Eld
Bl
~~ rd
that
the
avera"e
listener
can
ent
trotiuction' of the cen nLl comUn..:u over
on
alUo
., b
is designed to include all editors
He added that it is hoped th~t
'mittee members..
and 'Anne Murray. Muriel Brown JOy.
and ,advisers of journalism publi- 'this conference will t)roaden the
eo.oi-dlDatmg aU.publiftty f~"
is workirg with, alumni secretary
, It was pointed out to the Whlt- cations in the schools of the In- students' hori'zons ~ncl\'rning the
..., Oct. Z9-81 w~eOd" a'eomRoy Dimond, and ticket sal~ will wortblaD that the student ticket land Empire.
possib!lities of careers in' the
, mt. . headed by ~"ron Kromm,
at $1 is one of the biggest bargains
Rega.rdln~ the purpose ..r Ule
journalism Ilnd advert1sing fields.
, AIm Noack, a.nd Obuek StraWll,
of the year. An evening's enter, ~any J)e9ple feel that the only
Campus d(!(!Orating \li ill be done .
tainment, Wliich woUld cost a minijobs
news' rePQrtl'ng and "adthrough donn groups. Bob Year'mwn of $2.50 in Seattle, is avail- .
vertislng 'agencies,
'polnted QUt.
OOt· will.~id· the ,groups in over-aU
US
able at this nominal price.
'
The conference wlJl be' set uP'in
planqing. '
~,
, The two campqs buses are not'
'
'.
two sections,' one
'the newsMyer Avedovech and LaVern 'getting'enough
and it is up to
As Ii result or" ~nt stu~nt paper editOr and o~ for tHe year.,
Jlmke are responsi{,le . for the the students to do somethlng about
Stall Requests Help council a~d ASWC voting the de- book workers'. ; .
,Thursday night queen a.l1llQU~- .. it. These were the words of driver
fivery' date and price of the 1960
Starting ~t 9' a.m: SaturdaY' the
ment.
Coronation in 'l<'riday'S: Dav~' ZeJinmg as he urged
In )Campu5 N~W5 'Seal ,l;l'alsihi has been altered to im- two Sections Will hear:,,-peakers
con~atirl' is under', ,thedirection comptete use of the buses..
')
p". rove the, the publication. and to layout and finances; then .u,ey
wii!
order to pve the campDlJ
.
'of Carol sher. Sandy Bireh and . One of the progtams 'plimned to
>
meet lisi"'" c o s t s . ,
have a combined ~esslon 'entitled,
~ more complete newIJ coverace,
..'"
.
.
Sandy Mareh wiD, plan ,the set; get greater.benefit
from the buses
An unanimous vote by the stu- "What's Good News and ·Mow·to
.
the editorial· ami reportill&' statt
OJaris Soultz and, Rosalie Scott . is. to ·run.
a
bus
to
Lettel"1l1an
Landent
counCl'1
Tuesday
set
the
deGet
It."
This
wil1
feature
Mrs.
'
"
of the Whitworthian' ill req-t,~ working on .progmms. Id~ ning each night of a major activiIna' tI.e uli .01 all penoiD oft ,livery wite of the annual for early Dorothy Powers- as guest speak!!r.
and willing hands will !,tiJI be need- . ty. Also plann~ is posting schede&mpull that
IDvolved In or.
fall.' The Natsihi previoUsly was
'Following 'an "I~a Exchange/'
ed for each of these areas.
. ules i~r
delivered I'n the latter part .of May.
the .studentS and
. the
, ,transpOrtation of town
kn&w about any newawortby'
- advisers will . eat
SharoIl NeclulaldQ' ud Irma . students. I The student, body will
~Uvlty.
"
' TeJ\tativ'ely' planned ¥or 'Se'pt. 15,
lunch at the dining hall. ,
:.
Benc1rton are genetaI co-dIairhelp supPOrt this projeCt urtil
Jan' Owens, editor of the yearbook,
'I11ey WUI hMr Merle Bf'Oi'Wd
"
Is
t
i
"
t
'
L
It
would
be
appreciated
If.
per"'___
IaI
......for the ..... _ Oarol- enough s.tuden par clpa.e w p a y ,
explained .... at the later date wi1l
of BroWD.~l.chter ~IU"erc
-~
!IOQS who b\'e Infonn.tioa eonu,
n
- ....
collectively. .
,
allow more compleh! coverage o. f
photocraphy IipeaX on MWlJ
.,._
...... u----. 8118 Beckel', aad
Cl8ndng
IIUCb acttvtu. would 'reLaIu'a JeaD Mcivor ~l plan
Some of the trips alre(ldy planthe schoo] year's activities-from
photocraphy and encravtnc. FoIrOOm decorations for the Davenn~ are 'Women's conference and
port it to the Whitworthian oftile bustle of Welcome Week to the
lowtDc t:bIII wUi be a IlertH 0;
port hotel, _d JeIIIIIe' GiboDey
trips to Washington Washington
~n::'a:I:'Coa:.,~::!::';e
hustle of summer vacation.
Informative talluJ Gn repI'QdUl~.... Rae Sooy will Deed College of Education and the CoItile student newspaper.
"With paeaty of time to cet
tIon p~ .or both peWIIheipen In completing t.ble deeDlege of Puget Sound for football
.
.
t;tte hNt of dories aDd )IiicturM
pape... and yearbooks.
.
rat&omi IUMI ~8.
games.
It Is Impodlble 'or two or
t~tber we ....old be able to
These talks
feature Dave
Rally and game preparations
Students should realize that the
three ,people to be.aware of aU
turR out ODe of tile bf.t yearSchmalze of A. B. Dick Co., Jor
are in the special cha.rge of gen- buses 'aren't doing them a favor,
acti\ities on campw!, tb .... It It!
bonks we've ever had," MiM
mimeograph; A. E. McElvain
eral co-chainnan Stu. Taylor.
but that they would be doing the
oq)y with the (~ooPeration of tJle
Oweos commented,
Lcecraft Printing Co., for JetterChairman in charge of the Fri- buses a favor by using them more,
,;tudellts and campus 01'&'lUlhaAI~, In answ~r to a plea by the press;.Hal Hodge of Hill's Printday rally and
[Ire is' qave Zehrung pointed out We could . lions that the Withworthlan can
Nat/llhi staff, the ASWC ~ently ing Co., for offset and lithography;
Roblee, while Paul Leitch will co' get new equipment and keep them
I;ive tJle OO5t pouIble coverage
voted 576-46 in favor of increas- lind Jack Mitchell or the Multiordinate parade plans.
in better repair by continual use.
of (!8mp~ .unctions.
ing .the price of the annual from graph Co., speaking on the MultiGordy Lee and Esther ~napp
Zchrung pointed out that a group
News lUlsignmenb; are given
$4 to $5.
graph process,
are working out even more half- of students may use the buses nt
on Thllrsda;' IlveRlncs, thull it
Acm;rdlng to - Natsihi business \ To conclude the day the groups
time IIctivity than is normally nny time for just 25 cents mile.
would (adlltat~ (Iur work If Ole
manager Jon Adams the one dollar will be' addressed collectively by
,found at II Whilworlh-Jo::astern The only reqllisite is
contact
report would ('Orne In prior W
increase per annual will provide /' Profs. A. O. Gray and Robert
Washington College of Education Zehnmg nnd. rnake the necessary
this time,. "owllver, late news
hoth needed funds and increase the Spmglle concerning the possibiJ'itilt.
.~
,'. . \
arrangements.
will be rO\'ered If "pace lind time
quality of the yearbook. Adams
~ies of future employment' in tqe
Judy BoppeJl wtll be enJl8tiDg
J..et's~back.our ·bus program Ami
l)emllt.
added that this year's annual will respective fields of jountallsm
a groUp t(J tlecoMl'e and work
get the most from it, he urged.
........
pppp·I:O'D.O'.L1!:O:C":O::CIlR carry about 22 more pages.
.,
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Jl'rldll-Y, Octobet 2, 1959

'Battles' Change Dorm, Life
As Men ,Forget 'Day' Rules

\
1

i

As tlw second week of clu;.scs nellrs eompietion .this writer has
h,"'n highly ~1nlU5cd witlln ohserving sollie activities carried on by
c('ltain men's dorms, S"clIlingly a carry·ovcr from the (thank heavens,
it' .. o~er) initiation wcnk, these men jovially IIY,e sleep lind strcngth
to the more dClIlanding tasks.oI dorm life,
•
Case ill point: Throughout the day the "Whit'worth family" at·
,tclllb c1a~Sl's together, ('nts ill cnjoynhle harmoJlY(?), and works
stroll~ly side by side 011 ,various duh and class projccts, boostIng their
n$jlctl ivc orgnJlizaliOJ~s 'and {'J~S6es. ~ Toward the end of the day,
however" they relreat to their dormitories allll here one' of the most
)IIWIIOmonal tl'lIJisIormation5 takes [)iace since 'he origin of, the ~ut~r.
II}' 110m Ih~ caterpillar.
"
hnmediately "barriers'" arc erected a/lll the term seeo",}, or t~ird
flool man hecollles sVlIonomous with "enelll},," Plots are conceived,
sdwmes devised, al1~~ counter·attacks ~re organized, Througoo':Jt the
night and clIrl}, mornillg ,the "battl~field" is crowded with 'aotfrve
gUIII d~ and warriors rea'dy for' Immediate action. Other~ sleep as if
waiting for an air raid siren to sound a SAC scramble.
'Finally the, dawn ,streaks across the semi·quiet skies and with
lhe arrival o'r-this symbol or day the'previous evening's transformations
rc\'erse themselves. This "were· wol f·like" .trihe emerges from its self·
malic hattleficld into the individual's various pabhs. '
General Lhonght: for -a group of supposedly·intelligent men who
,arc supposell 10 be among a selective group Qf Americans now Ilttend·
ing college, this seems just a liUle ridiculous if. not inconsistent.

" • . • Prepare

ye Ute WlioY 01

the Lont, make 5traig11t iD

u.e

ilesert a hJgt!way for ~ OM.
Every valJey sJUill be' exalted,
IUId e\'ery mOUiltain aDd bID
shall be made low . . . aDd U.
glory of the Lord shall be re\'ealed ••• for the mouth or . .

Lord hath spokeD 'It • • ."

f""~=="~· iiiii;,];;;;;~;;;i;dl

SF.COND THOUGHT ••.
by Stan Utue aDd Little FrieDAll!
Seeing as how this is the firit

WCF ip over and Ihe paper is ahout)o go t'o press. This night
the Iliain point sremed to ('.atch on and yet not really, for only 50
Iltllyed to discuss afterwards and carry rhe djscuss~on to some end.
~'Opinions and decisions were called for and people became opiniona~ed,
'hut of what opinion? Dick Liniger !S (lnti-American; Doug Wam.e
stallds for imniOrlliity aliens an advooate of free love. BOSH! I say!
Someone missed the Point or these comments would not have Peen heard.
, l,;tcrcst was stitrcd, bill J ask, for how long? A flash in the pan and
thell r and my fellow o5triches stick: our' heads in the M:nd again? J

on the, sports page. ' TIris is' not
that type of paper. 'Ibis is a
school paper and so, again COInpelled by social pressureS, I speak
of school and activities.
Now that the frush ,are fullfledged members of the Pirates
and no longer Pirateers, we can
rr;el}tion the initiation. I was
curious to find out if the Spokane
diviSion 0[' the AmerJean Medical
asSociation was really in cahoots
with the Local Laundrymen's 8SSOcmtion In.,sponsoring the initiafun and serv,ing, as the brains
behind the brawn, as rumored.
Friday, "clothes-~ide-out.andbackwards"- day, I was noticing
the guys and I imagine, nie.t Prof,
:.~lsen and. groUP'. ""ould be in"'
terested in the st4tisticS-78 per
c.ent ~ied'
pO~<;tn tI)eir
front rjght,pocl(ets, '46 per cent in
the left r~nt, ,ohIy.l~ per cent in
the hif\d Pockets,·, , Where do yo(J
guys carry YoUr change?' ,
The mysterioUS'. , " for want 'of
a Rette~ 'term Shall w~ J;ay nature
walks.: . were ~iv~ 'we noted,
•
hys'
. 1 .....'.- t
Wltll
. terica!•., g.,.,.,-l--,...,----by'
ttie sol)holnol'C1', memorie$, huh?
Enough on iruijation, CQmeS now
the cul;ture: ~ent
This
week's edition was written by Dog'
wood St, Bernard of ?urdY Flats.
'
"HaIady .f Ipre",

. Just powerful, b, ee:iJUIJIe . .
stinct. . .
Why do I love you!

of this series of 'articles, I feel
compelled by needless social presWhy do tIsh Oy and birds II'Irimf
sures to commence at the beginl
' Why do trees 'bud aDd 1I01Rlni
ning. ALPHA PERSONiFIED!'
blO88Om!
Now this is, basically, a' news,I love yoo for the way you _
paper, You can Use this for all
your JJaUcy OWe ha~ riIId
sorts of things, For example:
OIl toP, of Y!Mlr h..al, whIDIa ..
ft, A portable screen 'to hide
by far the best place •.' •
the face of. a man from a
I IOye YOll for: tile wa;. ~
woman who is s'tanding up
saucy utue upturned' ~
JlOpC)1I0t.
on the bus.
' tunis up ••• a.Dd a Utue to . . '
h To cover your books,
• 'aide,'
',
0" To lme' yoUr drawers:'
So ~t you caR always
Newspapers are i,nteresting if
. " refbJery~ In tIm~' to .. :.:you notice the 'ironic things that
c:ar ~ rolled up ~ ••
go on between the headlines and
WIly di. Ilove'youf
'
the classified ads, Some publicaI'm just stupid, I r by Ruth K .. Dun1ap
"Hi, Jan! I saw you with Larry
Was ~at not Joveiy~:,~ ~
, .Have y()U ever had the feeling a t the gam~you two are getting 'tioris condemn ,iarnblmi in the
that: WaS'.'8 ~autiftIl sentiment
that you could ~alk 'il lot }~tter ,to be a pn!tty big thing, aren't editorials: and 'prilJ~ mcing tips
"
"
,
written in l)ogwood's own diaUBkif you could only get your big foot you?"
. , '
;Ssru¥
"!tiJl'tLTir~1
tiv~ '''waw of emotion" style.,
out of your mouth? Well then,. '(Gold stare) "Ahem--Dear,"I'd
Jl.T.. ,J..
1"Thought ' for the week:
maybe you'll be sympathetic ilke you U; meet 'nly steady, 'BOb.
1
~"Y"
Too 'many, people In. this world
enough, to hang onto the end of Bob, this is . , ,"
,
by the waUrei
WIth a lot of Pun are, in ·reality,
Ulls rope whil~ I jump off this
• •
it was'dark-it
,night-it was
just big jerks.
'
chair, I've just been recalling
"I ha,'6 heeD waltiDc fa IlDe
this c[ty---4:he' rain came down--some of the gmesome' conversaSO mlnu* to pay for u.men still walk !the street-the city
,
tions I had today,,', ,
'
dumb thJDgfJ. I wWi you peopI8
" ~
4-w:oct..-..c.~,:!'tl
"Hey'Sue!-h~' come you didn't
is ~ake.' the walker back at
.
here were a liHUe more on tile
su've me a place in line' like you
. City 'building_ wet night out~'t''
ball."
yet he lilts by Ple' cell-I$ job,
JQCe 'OU8
promised?"
"1'm!lOrTY. I'll get a Mek for
"But I did."
city janet, Jrlght watch, chief.
Today'li students 'of the HindU
your puroo- It you'll give me
turnkey has'a~' -r.isoner in for
"You did not, you big liar~I
~
"
Yoga in non-Christian claSs mil7
the 'money!'
looked over the whole 'dowD' line
sl!JU"Ch ,and booking-the key is
well be ,tomorrow's student of
,,".Just a m1Du~ er, aJt.,and you weren't there."
turned· and: a
guest is in. fO&'
,
I
must
have
left
my
pone
In
&he
'night ~Gn~r ck 4_ .. ,- thenn08 Wb,- d, 0 I love yoaf
i
"praoti~ chiropractollY."
"I eat 'up'," '
the
donn •.• 'uh •• !'
and m~: :~ ~;;t' Js, wet ' I love )'Qa for the _y you IaJk
'oludging from some of the' ''mis* * ..
," • • ,
and , pounds, ~--;a" swi!h- . ,~ .;~y • ..: " .
. guided impressioriS" gatiHm!d' at
"Do I know aaythlDg' about , ,
poolTT Of ooune!-I'm _
of
"See that guy over there in the a slu;iek-il dull ~ JlOW'q~ , I, ~ you,~,,.. _ _ . . . .D Vt(CF,,~ year's' soCial ' ~
blue sweater? ,Man!' j,s, he the then a racU1&' engine 8nd 1he ,1IOIind ,.: ',~ _~"B7,.af:Ia fer tile 'could be truly Unique!'
",
tile best -.uthorlUe8 around h _
lousy, ping-pong player. ~ ... of spiru1b1g ilies-~ m~tal"
'!:
' Vie hope 1h<Ise Or
~
I'll cive you a demOll8tra.tIoD It
you'll Just baad me Ulat sUck."
ooul~ beftt him playing bijnd-fold- as the car seems to be moving.
,(euept; III UIe IIOGUMIra ~ sleeping during Chapel are at Jeut
, ''That 'sttek' .. called
a 'CUIII."
ed with, a baseball bat for a pad- another oall~ list of night
pIaere wIIeftl of ~ IIIey 117 ~ of ~ething ecb;a,

Foot' Inhibits Movement; •
'ConVeJ.sa,tio~s .ProVe 'Tricky
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,,"Last time we played, he beat . emergency Want is ~ and ~t- ' ----'----.------:,-.------...:....-----~-,''These darn
boxes. I've
been trying to.gct',~1s thing open me 2J.-6."
. . ,
ing, maybe ~t ~ ~ walker
, pn second, thought, hand me WIill.find hlmseU, ~ the ~ti.
, .
,
r""
,'
Jor the'last five minutes."
"Thilt's my box you're trying that sho~: 'It'd be quicker to ceptic ~ of ,the'~tal',at
0'
blow my'bNUDS oUt.
night",
'J.
,:
to open.",
"
Oh hUml Golly. I'm blue. TbJs around by som~ smart-alecky

riulu

Life Prove" Dull 10 Comnus Observer.-

'Blue"
" " , 'Marks ' Mode

"cr.

,Visitor's' View

Anita h ,.,ooos,. Good ,'Rat,' C01i.,us,·es.'.~:Sch"O'O.1
=:"=~~~~~t·.·~:
.~::!a~-i :::,::r!~
"J
and come
JIl.OQfh.
·
711.
t·,r.
,
Sf
J
;,,,, , ~
h
A
....
··'
to
<'A S D Ut les l'.6.0Un i,or' lluen , J. eac, er, ' ,
"~' to the '"dorm;
rilst
I

"

go ,to brea.Jd'asr

,..

back'to ,toward the end of the

lunch and come, Monday isn't the only day thati'is
;1/18'
'go to, sUpper, blue for me. I'm blue for the
and . ; . well, how boring can life of the week!
estimate) he'll return' in June to Is going into education. Last fall get? And sometimes I don't even
YEOW! Oh! That smart-aleck
wed' Anita
Walla Walla.
she bad Ii little trouble doing her make it to a meal' because some Dick Berney just punched me
'Her' artistic pink ~d red color. September experience as she was' inConsiderate Whitworth kid for- again!.
"
scheme will blend well with ,her often taken for a stUdent,
got to come by and p~k~ me up!
'Snarl! Oh well. SIgb. I guess
brinely blushes. After teaching, more ,than once was asked to show
Life rat Whitworth is not only when you're a meal ticket yOu
while Rigstad finishes seminary, her enrolbnent cards ip <the high boring, it's cruel! It seems that h.il.ve to put up with being blue
Anita will retire to being a minis- school wbere she. ·obsetved. Now I'm always getting punched all the time,
she's student teaching at Shadle '
ter's wife:
For the present, being president Park high school, and has repoi1ted
of the Whitworth SWEA chapter with a relieved sigh that, she Is
r,
takes up nll the time left over accepted as a teacher.
Offk:lal
!MAI11e.11on
of tile Associ_'td students of WIlllwMll College,
from counseling, cadeting, and the
Her major fields are English and Spobne. WashJngIoo. IlObIlshed evwY Friday of HIe SdICIGI )'Mr. except
'
,
countless posters she finds herself art, which, explained Anita, she YKatlon and exam periods,
, En!@rtd urider Section 3.U" Post.1 L.ws .net Regulations.
making,
decided to teach because she
wasn't very good at. (Wait'll the SWscr1plion r.te: $2 ...... y...r. S~ sWscrlptlon Inclucled In ASWC , ...
Anita considers her YMr at
Ted 'Clark
WhItman well spent. She meaEnglish in her sees 1:hat sentence!) E DITOR·I H'(;H I EF ..... _ ..___ • __..___...__
Really, AnIfIl is readily' recogniz- ~~~~~ ~ gl~g: :=:===::===:::::::::::~=-.::=-.::::=:-.:::::::=:::=--=--..::=:-.::~~:r;::.
ttonecl that It opened ber eyes
- -.. - .. _ - . -..-.-.-----.-'"--..--.-.. -.Do\l Love. John FIeldII1l/
ed as an artist. (The talent is c:PHOTOGRAPHERS
to non·Ohrlstian thinkln&'. She
I RCULA r ION MANAGER ___ - ... --.-... - ..--.-...-.---,- ____ .. _.~.J.,., ~I
inherited-her father is a sign BUSINESS MANAGER - ..--------·--..--·-~-'-·--._·_.. ___ • _______.._BIII Pixley
dlsooverfld-ll.Dd profited byREPORTERS ______..___ .J~n". Edd.IlI!"',l~k,~r""', Polly nylor, Mike Austlli.
painter), Her oil painting, "Man
the pre"Rlllng Inteneetiw skepPat Knepp. SMran Gvsl.t.n. IIcb ~,
Aven. JoAnne Gr--... , Cecile
Rldl Bennett, Jim MI>~, RIchMd Wes/on. R_nko Iwamoto. Sue sttellllo.
ticism t and yc¢ tho ope~ il)
of SOl·ro....'S," hUH;: nbove her bed, FEATUReSFay,
..._....____ • ________ ._,St_ Lime. MAry AnI! Du111.. Ruth Duni••
Dolor.. KllNIcy, DoUg W . . , . , ·
, ,
'
Is an effective
conversation
,.ptrttwLl dtscusslon.
FACUL TV ADVISER ·------------.--~.-.. -·---·--..--..· - - -... _.Prof. A: 0, Gt'ey
As hll~ been mmltioncd, Anita piece.
the donn; go

by DoIol'es Kllnsky
, How d() you' describe someone
lij<c Anltfl Crall? You can't, You
just have to 'say, "meet her yoursolt" '
,
Anil~'s la test fnns are undoubtedly the McMillan hall frosh, An
'house Mt (a rat Is a mature
mbllse, eA'Plained h~r 'roommate,
Joyce Jnnsen), she was one of the
nrst welcoming faces to come in·
to focus when they nrl'jyed~
Silo WftS soon !!Currying
around, holiling the Doophytee
got soNINI. No\v If you want to
knm~ Imythlng about any 'one,
of thonl, Just IUik AnUa.

<fhe pm'son who would sing her
pl"I\lses longest lind loudest would
he n rol'tnin Bob RIgstad, now atte!l(ling seminury In' Debuque,
Iowa. Although he's 1700 miles
u·...·uy (IIC!' r.lIl1g to AlUta's lat~st

in

am·

The ,Whitworthiao

._.J..._._._. __ ._..__.__...
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-' - r ---', - "--

.

'

:Zitta Graces
Whit ,F~culty

.'Q~artet

Nabs New Singers;
Groups Split Year's Requests

HhngHry is the birth pl,ace of
Prof. Zitta, a recent addition to
'the- political science department on
a part-time basis,
He received hiS secondary edu-cation in Hungary, and began his
co1Jegll h'Hilling at the University
of Bmlapest. ThiS was follO'>\'ed
by studies at the Uni,versity of
Sal~berg, in the American ~one of
Aus.tria. Work at the University
<of Lo,don under their refugee pro'gl1lm and two years.in Canada

Stud~_ _

of th4t

maa~' ~'

4:'OmpotllUons that tile)' will

~

.....-

inc, the 00"" memben. ~f the val'll"')' quartet are Ed Stone, Paul
Dorpat, Eldon BillnfGrd, and Bla&.r Proklck. 'J'Iu'ouchoUt the y....,.

preceded his arrival in the US five
they wUl l'epretoellt Whitworth mU8lcally Ilt meettap, ceo,·_tiona.
'and spec'1aJ lK'('aM0a5 ill the Spokaae' area..
:yean; ago.
Zitia
then,' turlbered
his
I
..tudiM .t the. ,Unlveruty· of
MIt'higan. At the preeeDt time
be Is awaitiDc Ids PhD., wbich
he "!lboUJd be PtullC any~."
"Z;Ua speaks English, Hungarlan, Serbo-Croation (the language
At' a recent meeting of the stu- ,we~ named co-cha~n of the
'fQf Yugoslavia) and a "lItUe Rusdent council seve'tal new mem~rs raUy committee. Other members
_sian," He has studied American
wete named to serye on standing' of the committee are Jo Shaner,
government a great deal, and is.
Daye Ba~'ne, Bob Yeerout, and Pat
committees for the 1959·60 school
~hing American natioM;! govCampbell.
tenn.
"
,errunent and Constitutional law at
Also in' council action was the
The HUB board -'of control will'
"Wbitworlli.
-,
.
have Sharon Nechanic;kY as chair- establisl~ment oC a Jlew duty for
"WaShington is j)eautiful,"~ he
the rally committee,
man.' Working with her WIU be
, commented when asked what he
Addition of a ~Uoo IWlvm
Myron Krumm, F..sther Ra:y: Kay
)i~ed about the northwest,
"It Bs'rney, ~nd' Blaine ~nnett.·
whim plaees tile oonunlttlfle In
to nothing l'v. seen,
'
charce Dr entert.al.Dmmt at IIalfThe' 'HUB board of oontrOl' iii
One can detect gratihMe in Zittime W88 approved.
" the OrclUlizatioB wh~h recutates
ta's VOice for having the privilege
A third appointment was to the
.1udent -.cUvlUee In' tbe HUB.
of CilI'lling from Hungary to study,
They 'are in charce bf CQ-Ordl- , athletic board, Whitworth repre·
teach, and live in the free _world.
sentative on this board is Bob
,_tiDg ~tb ather func~ aod

Council Asks Student Work
-For Standi"g ,C~mmittees
.

-

~

I

.eunpares

CrISt
Persohs concerned had not been
contacted Cor verification of their
appointments at press time.

Ute OOOuaons. They al80 liuper'vlse tiro' stucleot' entertabunent,
sucb _ tile Juke'box.

SWEA 'Unit Home
To ·State President

Dave Robblee and Kay Edmist¥

I

,

Whitworth's chapter of the Stu. dent Washington Education association (SWEA) has the honor this
YeBr of being home chapter to the
. ~WEA J?resi?ent, JoAnne Greene.
.• " The' Whihvorth SWEA 'group,
'second largest in the state, is one
.of 18 chapters in'¢oll~ and universities i'n Washington state.
Anita Crall ,heads' the club in its
· twice-monthly meetings:

;

'

I

second spot In the feGor half
of the (rOup.
KIlulford III It
junler mulllc edUr.atioll maJor
from, Post FalllI, Ida.
, 8mgmg parts from the bass eleCt
baritone Ed Stone and 'bass
Paul ,Do rpa t. Both are regularly
enrolled students' at Whlt~'Orth.
ruthough «hell' class standing is

are

qurtet

"special,"
.'
.
Stolle III a science education maJor hailili,g from Spo,kBne, while
Dorpat, a U~ral arts major, also
claims Spokane as his horne.
A second '1WLrtet hM heea
ro the mualca1 poupe
repreeenttn~ the coHere: The
"roup, another mea'.

,_net,

They are

1Idect.ed on the same r.riterl&

_t, only

"~t

Accompanists fOI' the quartets
werc IIJSO named, Fred Brahanvi
wU\ he III the plhJlO for the varslty
men, while Dave Luh works with
the liccond group.
.
.
In representing the' coll~ the$e
~1'OUPS will Ilnswer entertnhunent
calls lhllt cOme to the college frun
P'l'A's, church groups, civic clubs,
nnd service orglllllzllUons.
,
"

addCld

Is QlQlalned l1li yeto,

('~d

ha,1f of the reqUtllrUl reooh'lIIf for
tlIeir IIIln'k_," '
,

l1li

. thll men In the val'5ity quariet,

aDd wUI eha.re In tile i-equeete for
maJe quartet. from the coIJep.

1959

ANNUAL
SUPPLEMENTS

Singing first tenor ill this group
will be Gary 4\nderbcrg, a fresh·
man from Spokane. Second tenor
is Roger Pollock .. another freshm8l'1

due on or about>

Nov. 15

CHAPPElL'S'
SERVICE & REPAIR
o-1oHI

ow $pIC...,.,

,.11 Work Gu.r.ntMd
M, E.
W. _

CHAPPELL,

~_

.....NCIS

• 11111111" II II

wUl' .

follow her' ro bel- bome:.,.m.,a., ,
. . Wh1twortla bost. tile. W"",- '

JDcten .tate, sWl<.\

from ,Spokane, Rill Aebersold was
nrullc(\ bnritone and Dill Williams
Will complete tiJl' fOlll'some sInging bltss.
Aebel'sold is II junior fl'Om BIlkel'Sfield, alii f., lind WlIIlruns, a
fl'CstUllRl1, chums Concord, Calif.,
as his homc town,
'I'hls second qUlIl'tel was fOI1lI00
to help meet the incl"I)flsed demands thllt nre being mnde on the
ttme of the VillOSity qunrtel. '
Th6 publio relatloWJ d~
IIlNrt polnW out that IMt )'I!U'
"'6 \'IU1flty quartet _"" 4'1' Un1M
plUli uklng part in the (''''oiltour, whk-h comi8ted of 29 ~
(~erta In 1'1' dlly& LlWt year 1M

With the completion of extensive auditions, the 195960 \'a1oslty
qual'tet hfls Il<'cn )lamed by tile
mllsic depnrtmenl nnd Tom TnveIwr, lill'ectol' of Ihe group.
Taking the top tenor position
will be sophomore Blair Patrick.
h'om Snohomish. Plltrick is n repeatlilg st\lIlent for Ule quartet
as he sel'\'cd as second tenor Inst
year.
,
Eldon Blanford wUJ IUl the

LITTLE MAN ON.cAMpus

Ill' the 'Immediate futQre are
} 'Ule o~on state ceDrenace,'
" Oct: 1'7: aDd the Ellatena Wuh.IJIi'iDn' fall', ~ ~,
Nov. '7. ID' April of -n ,--r ,
~ Gree-·.·o~

s

THE \VlIITWOKTIIIAN

Thev Shall Malee Music •••

, ' nOOgh the futu~ will be ~y
for the president, she has, had', a '
,full agenda In th~ ~ months,
~. ThIs s~r, ~ atte~
'the coqncil' Ot state prSidents5 in
,,~wrence. Kas., where, she was
.: a,. ,viQe-p~id~tial. i:unner-up in
,the national councll electiOl'lS.·

...

nil ,,'I.., ••

iorlhioWD .
Barber Shop

eo..Vf(ll~ ,

,
MARRIAGE IN YOUR

,

U,"tYc/t '.

CREDIT JEW~Y

'II, In GARLAND

WI.IeDAY"
AND 14,UltDAYI

O... N H

-9

,

""TUIt.'

"th." rl"9 for htr,

BAlBERS- ' .'

t

"'N~ WHITWoIlTH STUDINT ~""

NOIlT" ... DIVIIION 1T ••• t

O..IN AN ACCOU,1!fT

. ...uter' ~ ~ a~,th( an-

,~ ;

nual conference of ,the national

, 'Commission oi' t.eacher emmtion
aud pro~ "standardS" C,1he
· iftnCh of 'Nti :wider-'~" stu- . , .

L(.)(.)K!

dent pro~:~ !'l;pmit.icU;~ al- - .

.~
• ~ _'J

L

in'

Lawrence: .1, -,:;' ' ".' .~ ,

~,- -\

=,

~-_P._"_'_~_"~_'

l

-

'_"_.

t: _

....' _'-_5_'
. 'y- ~1tY_V_A_·....:N
~.-,
"
t,

JlI\7 ..~ ..,....,~Y'

"

• _.

..

.

..,..y...y ~ ~

"

"'

~

~

j ,
"

I.

',',
p

HU .·n~

,

. Crescenl Cleaners

o.tt~ou....1f
,college room •••
with ......
Bechpreml

, , t4U,3-3'l80
II"Ott THOll WHO DI..,...D TNI ••ITI

t/uu'sIOJ!Uofl.-riglu for
YOUR room! "~r
yodve (J pts.f5ion.for CoIofl.ial,
(J taste Jor tradition ~r TTWCl

I' • •

lor pUzids, you'U lind one·

NORTHTOWN

............. ~~ ...................................

JUJJ1

Jewelers . •

"FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS A",D WATCHES SINCE 1"1"

Registered In~ured Diamondf

America's Finest Watches

'

Jor you in our big, wide,
wonderlul colJeclion! One
jwt righ/. to add tJuu final
IQl4Ch 01 pUJOlIl11ity 10 your
room! You'U be klJOwf1. OJ
one oj tIw smartest .ftudents
on C(lmpus. too . , . 'cause

Hates spreadl are $()
completely, ivoruJerluUy
wasMble ... a must lor
rough and rugged coUegc
wear!
Bedding & Unenl .•.

3rd Floor
-Credit if y,ou desire-

.'

TE 8-3151

W. 807 Rivenide Avenve

++.++ ....................~.~.~.~.~.~,~.~••~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
"

I

TH E1tcRESC;NT

L'

,

D~

NOR11:fTO~ ,

01'1" 7 ",., ~"HOU. , ••VICI ON .1!tUln,

1M one Bates betUpreaJ

'

PAlADlSE'~

S- _ _

"ON Nt DIVISION, ACROSS FROM

Come anJ bring your
imoginalion! Yor/U luwe
fp,fI. clwosin& ... tWl mcmy
Iuipf7Y yearl of ~M ' ..

•••

1

••• A BUYING ,MAN'S
-,'

.t-

_p_~_.: o-,Io
_.'~_;W_~. .•:'·_~_Y_'~_"'_"l6n_'_'_"_! v_IC_._jl
••••••••••

,: :

College studen.....Sa". 10%' on "u~ry .nd dry'
cINning
'with
ASWC Cltrd
'
.
,

."

~

COLLEGE
,

REQUISITE
YOUR OWN· CHECKING ACCOUNT
In a campus Daze over bills and such? A
personal Checking Account is a valuable
convenience. It helps yoo balance your
budget, lets you pay bills easily and quickly. Check into a Checking Account at
the. . . '
.

NORTH SPOKANE BRANCH

!,

EAST 30 WEUESLEY
l~ ,

.,,
"

f,
"

)~.

.' .

1.

"

,
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Whits Down· Piolleers for Second Win
Successful Scramble •..

ChB:nge Sharp
In Buc Sports

"Pirates Take L. C. Victory
As Win Record Tallies T,vo

Employing' n Mlgged defense, ac- yards in 18 cllrl'ies.
r;urate p~ssing, and hard-nmning
Tho third quarter WIUJ scoreWhitworth lost a hard-fought
'backs, the surging Whitworth
less, but the Plm tes got under
battle to Whitman college by the
way again midway In Ute last
Ph'ales upended the ~wis and
score of 14-0. The game was
Clilrk Pioneers of Portland, 14-7,
quarter. Takln&' tho ball at Utelr
played at night in Walla Walla.
Saturday at the Pine bowl.
own 4S, tile Bucs combined fine
Outstanding players for the
It. was the second upset VICtory
running and p8lt-<U111{ to S<'A)l'8
Pirates in this game were Russ
for the Rucs in as many weeks of
ugaln.
Johnson, end; Del Soehren, tackle;
play.
For the second time, the scor,
Mark Tower, gqard; and Hal TanThe ('loooors looked as thoUCh
ing' combination was a Spurlockneberg, quarterback,
to-Moultrie pass,
Black again
they mIgbt make a. "tn&wa.y of
The 1939 varsity footbali record
tbe game lUi Utey received the
converted the extra point to comwas one win and fOUl' losses and
plete the scoring for the day. The
openinc= klck-otf and promptJ)'
two ties.
fmal score: Whitworth 14, Lewis
marched 88 yards In 1% carries
and Clarl{ 7.
(or a Wuclldown.
Comecy'.
Highlights in, areas other than
kicked the eAtn. point ro make
spo[!fs include: a total enrollment
In the second half Whitworth
of 206 students, 129 men and 78
tfte score 7-0 I fOl' Lewis &aid
threw up a dl,!fensive wall to hold
Clark.
women,
the "big boys" to only 30 yards.
Driving forward In one of the many IiUCCefIMIIal plays of u.e alterThe drive was sparked by the The Pirates were out-weighed on
Mr. James Forrester as main
BOOn, Bruoo Ol'&df makes IUl tmpreu1ve pia. FbIaI ~ of Ute
all-around fine play of their quar- an average of 12 pounds per man.
,speaker at the 1939 Homecoming
'day was 14-1 'a\'orin&' the PIrates.
terback, Royce McDaniel, wl10 NQteworthy on defense for the
banquet an(~ head of the new proscored the' touchdown on a one- 'Whits were WaITen Lashua, who
motional department.
yard plunge.
was hampered with a broken nose;
A skating party sponsored 'by
In the second quarter the Whits Ron flaffner, Black, Bob Meyer,
Alpha Beta, with the admission
,
got under way with Jim Brey- Jim B~eyer, alld Leo Hutchins.
prire-32 cents, including skaret;.
meyer recover.,
Best joke( ? 1) He doesn't know _
. SfaUsticli
an L.C. fumble
•
Plr....
LC
a thing about football, TIie only
The donn intramural season and returned the pigskin 60 yards on the Pirates'
Yards gained passlng .. ________ 71
"
reason he goes to the games is started last Saturday with West- for the third entry for the Whits
38-yard ,} i n e,
f~:4u~~no--~~~==~~I~
I~
that ,that's ,the only time he dares minster hall defeating West Wing
Net y.reb gained __________ .. 229
201
consecu-'
Washington hall then pegan to Two
Passes ..ltemplM ___________ 13
11
shout at men with muscles.
in the Hl'St game, 26-7. Paul connect as Ken \Vittenberg hit tive first downs
passes
____________ 7
2
Passes In .....cep!e<f by ______ 2
0
10 Years AgD.
Postelw.ute provided the first Larry Tussing with an aerial at- by Bruce Grads
Flr.t downs _________________ 15
10
Average punl yardage _____ , 35,4
'*11 \
The Whitworth Pirates downed score of the game when he interII-nd
Rex
Schimtack to move into the scoring
Ynds pe!lallzed _____________ 15
SO
the St. Martin Rangers, 21~0,
,cepted a West \flOg pass and ran ,column.
fumble. lOst ~_."_:___________ 0
2
Washmgton's quarter- ke took the ball
Lewi. afld Clark. ______________ l 0 0 0- 1
20
yards
for
th~
touchdOwn.
Scoring in the' first, minutes of
Whltworll1 ___________ __ .. ____ O 7 0 7-1'
back, Clyde Samples', connected to the L.G 39A pass from Bill Bronson to Jay with Dave Bayne for the second ,yard line. '
, LC touchdow-.MtDanlel 11, plu,.,' PAT
MouIbie
the game by intercepting a pass
-ComOllys (phocement),
Denny, Spurlock then -threw
was end, Sam Adams. Vern Tuck. Jackson was effective enough to srore for Washington.
Whitworth '~s-Moulrrle 2, (I. fNII:S
Spor'o<:k; 10, pass fllllll Spurlod).
three straight strikes, With the ,rom
er added 'two more TD's, receiving give \Vestminst!;!,r allOllier score.
PAT-BIIfCk 2 (placemenl5l.
WhItworth han again 8('.ored
tosses from quarterback Ed K~tz. Bronson ran the ball over for the wben Harold SMders scampN'ell fioaJ one being .hauled in ,by Dick
extra point.
Moultrie for seven yards fmd a
TWo iil.i1Jries marfed ~e gaine
U> yards amid a ,nurry ,of play~
touchdown.. Tom Black convertna\'e Dengler put the 'Minster
for the Bucs. S<Iffi -AdamS Was
el'5 fOr a toucbdoWJL WIIIIhed:the point successfully.
earned from the field ,with It -hip nine back In the 8CO~ column
i~toa hall ended the IICoring
~kiity, Harding, Schirtlke, Denny
: i$iY and '~Dutc::h!! .~as ~ with &' "-yard J'alilbJe. Bronspree whellll, Silmpl.- ~ i5
I«i~r,' andLeti RUrey did , the
~n 'conaected with oMrge W.t"his knee. '
;
,
yards for them pobatL
'rri1ljorlt); of the ball-{!8rrying for
eon for the edra point. '
~
,
,I
The third game of the ~y p~v
Phil Boohm hit Dick Ba-mel' ed tll be a scoring spree for Good- the Pirates, with Grady picking
'!be trlu.i ~t j)f lfte ~i
N, ~ DIVIIO,. 1T1t ••T
up
fhe
most
yardage,
g!tihing
74
with the final tally for the men
. as UJey romped
_ Wias 'ff58 ~,
.'tretdunen.'
" .. .' " ~
, ~
, " of Westininster. West Wing didn't sell-J.,ancastet
ov~r Nf:I~n hall, 51-7. Dean McGA5~OIL
'1irIIA.:
,"
. \
.~
A new donn was OO'ficially open- leave the garn'e scoreless, ~ever, Gwre, lUty. Washburn; and John
Jim.y Ringer managed ,to con- Habbespw starred
~',
'ed. The Circle K hOWie,' with 36
they comINQUIRE .... OUT "ItEE
'with .Doug· JIim~ for &/x \ bined their efforts to score 39 of
men in the living group, became
~'"
,
LUIR.C.t.T.ON
~ points, and Ringer pushed over for' the 51! 'points. - H~IT)" McV!lY in. a part of Whitworth.
the' extra digit.
ten:ept~ ~, Nasan pass and ran
In, the ~nd tilt of the day, for anOther six points for G-L.
WhLtworth hail slipped by Wash~I for'Fun-Heahh
Dave 'Morley repeatlid the Mc1I1gton hall, .25-20. In' the early Vay perlotmance for another taUy,
minutes' of the gl!ftle Whitworth, and LeS Koetje scored on a pass
with Myer Avcdovetch's quarter- from MCGuire. ,Nason hall did not
backing, pushed Ilown .the field, go completely scoreless, however.
and finally 'plunged over for the Garfield Georlte connectelI with
first score of ·the game.
Don'Fries for the only ,touchdown.
" Moments later the~tworth
men, led by .look Sw.-trom.
~ 8Crambled over the goal
20 Years AgD-

1M Games Set Fast Pace
As Men' Gather 'Ton
Scores
r

r:;::

~"'ted

~

'R~·&

E.
PAYLESS

m

as
nect

"

, I'

"1

1

'1:

I~ ,

line.

and Recreation

Later in.the s~nd quarter d~
fensive line-backer Jim ,Edgar interc~pted a ~ashington hilil pass

N. 8108 DtvJ8Jon' HU 9-0%7~

t:

Co. WIJ.1'rJ.T.CIl.1r.CCi:IDvn~,

~,

,

f
,

,

I

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE"l TO'WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
SHARP AND STEVEN5 5TREET

N. 190J Divi~Dn St,

11
, I

t

,SMITH.CORONA
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS '
see

FRANK MEYER
your student representative
.,,
, I

.'1' iJ

-IntrodUCing the

new Electric Portoble--

Phone HU 7-6073 or FA 8·2822

,L

;;
J(
:,1
, I
!

'NJrrIfjlV

,

fN" ....

,

"

'"'jl

"

as

SUEDE SPOTTED?

PATENT LEATHER CRACKED?

actually

SMO'S flOC'cry refinish
",..~e. your pa'ent, ~Iored. and 54Jede sll<>es
look flke new. EKtluslve method renews DId Jhoes ·to IIn ......y 'retI!heu. Try
Ihem ..• you'" be pleasantly surprlsedl
_ '
-DI~INUTIV~LY ~!tICED

AT SHJ.2S A PAIR-

SAAD'S SHOE REPAIR
NORTHTQWN-HU ,..".

OPEN,., EXCEPT S"T.

HU 9-2160:

Need "Gym
.Equipment?
"

SEE

SALDII'S
Sporting Goods
Northtown

HU 7-6216

FOR A

COMPLETE LINE
IN ALL YOUR

/

GYM EQUIPMENT
~EEDS
OPEN' t. , EXCEPT SATUIIDAY

,-Modem-Day M.rge h.s
more time for fun .nd~~~lllJ~::S""-"':Z
friends with mother's

automatic electric dishw.sher.

LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRICA.LLY
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER (0.

o

Whitworth Colle,e, Spokane,
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One Will Be Queen •..

Ballots Select
Ne\v
The two finn! offices of the Associated Student body were filled
with the primary election helll
Wednesday and Thursday.
Winners on the baIJot were Bi\l
Slemko, preSident; and Jan Andel'son vice-president, each receiving
a majority of votes cast.

For the ~nister's family, growIng up has tribulations that most
.children escape, according to the
of the 1959 Homecoming play,
"Papa Was A Preacher."
Prof. Loyd B. WaJtz recently
announced the cast consisting of
&even men and eight women. Gordon Warren and Diane Sharp captured the roles of Papa and Mama Porter. Their eldest son will
tie pOl·i~yed by Larry Senters.
BIll 'WaddeU and curi Me-

Plot

PIui.II ad
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l

life, and s1s~r "J~ette" Is
Judy Johnson.
"Aylenc," th~
girl, Is enacted, by
AUdmy DrlDkard, and- Maxb.e \
Smith has been called upon to be
"iielen Ludlow." . TIle Smith si~ters, alias Marji

j
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j

)
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Gil~ and Dorothy'Maloof, anoiher
minister's son (Lyle Kellogg),
; '-Miss Jonas" (Aim Farley) imd
the bride and .groom, (Carolyn
'Martin and Tom! Layne, respectively), complete ·the cast.

~f~~Yc~~lsre~f ,:~,~~!~

to roller-skate in public because
some of the

parishlo~rs

object.

The daughters,9t tile" rich~t
;~~aer try te, make tile

p~erls

date them-o..

SODS

elSe!.
.
. The trouble~ll'\.P~er, Miss' Jo~,

,
.ev,en oojects ~ ;Alyime ~ting re-

Seven lovely Whitworfhliaas vie fo.. the anaual pre&entatlon of tile HOIJleCOIIliDc' erown In torthcomiD&'
aDd e18ctioDs. ~~ ~~t to right, ....e: J~y Ru~ Westmlnstier; Pat J_n, Good8ell. LaDcallter; Pat Orutcber, NMOn; aDd Carolyn MeCaw, Wflfit WIne. StaDdlDg behlDd thftn Re: Betty
Fahner, WasIllDgton; J _ Cox, Town club; aDd Lola J.a.t.Jrner, Whitworth..
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S even . SkU
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Crown,·
ee nomecomlnu
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·'teen-age· ,boy~tI. coiripli~tiOn 'jn
which two brothers want to dite
fJie same 'girl wWle fuei", sister; is
beil'ig courted- by a would-be mllsicum who serenades Iler With a
'trumpet. Through all the pranks
and troubles there flows a stream
of merl"iment and the play ends
:Wii:h
thrtll. .
.

'!~

~

1

Coronation of the 1959 "Sea of
Dreams" Homecoming qu~n' and
honoring of her court is slated for
.the: Friday convocatlon,·' Oct. 30.
Nason hall elected Pa.tty Crutcher. from Port Tow~~ to be'its
caridi' date. Miss Crutcher, a "M:cMilllin girl," isa SCC9!'Id semester

~~~ro;~~:a~~a&-::dttfW ~ore,
majoring
stud,i~:l'-"'_'~ -..... ""
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arid member of her dorm exec. She
has served on GosPel teams and
worked on Women's conferenCe
and WCF committees:
, HOmetowner Pat Jenson is
("".....v..f~all-Lancaster's choiCe for' n'e
~
"'"
crown. She is a sophOmore trom .
W~t Warre.n and
member of

a

ADl;).~.

.
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mm-u- ~
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Town' club's.cboIee wu·~,...,...o.-w.·,-

arinOO~'~ week ...
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La_ .L&tIm~, ,rno·
~ to Wlaltwo~ ~
~ vote to

ber of the famed "Hustlers" sing,ihg group.
Westminster preferled Judy
Rubin as its candidate. This West
Warf'l!n sophomore fJ'9l1l Colr~J is
a song leader
a member
dorm exec and the Tri-~f Ni... _

......

i

t

acoompJished as the year progresses.
Taking over the office of v,ccpresident thiS fall will be Miss
Anderson, a 21-year-old senior
from Spokane.
Miss Anderson
comes to the job \O(ith wide exIienence to her credit. She is a
senior counselor in East Warren
hall, ,and belongs to the Pircttes,
orchestra, choir, and was an offi-

cers~/':!~fA;,

,,1th Ills help,

to adv_ce the prognun "'~y
laW'
by S1!lf1Jko t., serve the

oo.t

stUdent body . . lINt po8etble. .
Some of Ute duties of th~ pres'ident incluqr representing the stucte
Wbitworlli {in Working
with the administration, People'fn
~ cone~e cc;vnmUniQfl and oJl

nts of

=~."fO.~f'~'=~~
~ti~~t.!!u=~~tftJO!'hea
~
~riOd '.it Frida,,' at ,...idi
for an schOol projects.
'
. '

,,"-,

.",.

~- b.~ 'ci.1iI~' will ~ ;,,_
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The

vice-preside nt's duties
McMwamte
$tockflCIaUy bdf-odi&ced. . '
sist of appointing t"OI11Il1ittee chalt-G~a Ow., Carlt, Miss Cox
t9n, (lallt. ThIs Ballard ~
campaigning' will continue up men: for sOcial events of .the year,
..
cJi'OIi- metliJM;r aDd jwllor'
Is a ~or soclaI studle8 major.
t9 and inclUding Sunday, Oct. 25. such aJj Hom(!COlll~ng, Sn,ow.Frolif,
'inUtile ~iton major.
carolyn McCaw, a juruor, has PrimarY el~tion da~ are set for and May Day. The office carri~
Betty _F~hrier, yet a third Mc- been designated to run for the tOp ,Oct.:z6 and 27 (Monday and Tues- _on a ~ial research program for
MiI,nnite, :was ~ chQi~ of Wash- honor by the ~en of West Wing. day); and' nrial election wili De new actiVitieS, which Includes 001-in~ton hall. A Por.tland junior, Also a Ballard resIdent, she is a Wednesday and TIiursdliy of that responding With eolfeges 'tJirough~;(~~P~~
__~~
..~,~pag~~e_S~)_________M
__~~_F_a_h_ne
__r__
is__a_n__E_ng~llsh
__~~~a_j_O_r ___la_n_gu
__a_g_e__a_~
___JTl_a_j_o_r_,_a_nd
__a__ITl
__
e_m_-_ __w_ee
__k_.___________________________o_u_t_t_h_e__D_ru_·t_ed
___S_t_B_te_s_._________

Cox, another

from
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a real

__ __
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The 'HUB patio . will take on a
~ .look in the' hear futUre,' accoTdhiif to a recent anrM;>uncement
from' ¥h;. Jane Vaughn;: HUB
nUiniiger ..
, 'A pmnriing ,committee haJj been
working on the pro,iect for sOme
time and is set to st.al't work today
~ ti,e' ~eling ~f the scenic
_area of, ~he building.
ADnouneed ~ are Ulat tl!e
praent lawn will be removed
~.a r~.~yer ~te~,~
repJa.ce It. Also, Utere will be
_
addition of IMWN-tu
Thill will Include- large
plant. such as nlbber pI_....
Perhaps the m~t Tioted im-

plan'"
foUaP

provement will

lk the' renovating

.of the .. ~I and' fountain.

With
this work they will be able ·to
keep fish in' the pond, as was done
in .thc paSt, and it is even pope{)
that witter
cnn be' added.
~
1
•
Duncan gal'$'ns, a scCriie attrac~
tion in Spokane, is donating the
ground cover to replace the lawn
and the additional.' foliage and
flowering plants mentioned above,
The studert committe!! working
witl) Mrs. Vaughn in Ihe planning
of this proj~t consists of Judy
~ppell,. MarilYn Dale, and Hnnk
WaPstrn. Mrs. Kelly, now working 'In the HUB, is also working
with the group in the planning and
will, in the flltl1re, do part.~f the
work o[ caring for the pallo and
'¥!W facilities.

lilies

During the first yenr or opentian on eampus, tho IIUB
patio WII& deeurnte.t and land·

scaped. -The fowitam waS-running IlJId the pool housed 1Ioe\Ieral ~oldflsh. lAter, t:Ilr9qgh the

nuiJfunction of the pool dram,
the water hlid to be diatned aDd
the pool has been dry evllT IIiDee.
Mrs., Vaughn emphasized that

this addition will make ,this facibty
of the HuB U,*able 10 all the student body, "As long as we have
the "space we might as well use
It,1' she said.
During the past year both the
!>tud~nts and visitors to campus
have been losing the ~ of this
part of the building. Mrs.
. Vaughn ConCluded that,. "I thinK
it'll ~
'n& sPot for .t~ students to s~nd S()me of their extra
yhen ii is finished."
,
The: HUB building if$elf was
'constructed in 1957 and dedicated
that faJl in hQnor of ~~. Hardwick. It is constructed with the
student in mi~d, being designed
for student activities, recreation,
and m~tings.
It also houses the conunons area,
or snack bar. Student body offices
and all offices of the major orgamlations 011 campus can be found In
t.he blliJding, either leading off the
main hall or the qforementioned
patio. A.lso off the pa tio is the
To\'."n club lounge.
The HUB IS Jointly <:pntrolled by
the' students and manager, Mrs.
Vaughn. The HUB bontd of con, trol; studnnt governing committee,
works, ",,1th Mrs. Vaughn in organizing student activitIes and funetiQns il.l the HUB.

see*-

a

time .

,.

" .

Due in HIJ~ 'Patio
!As ~tud~ri~s~City Pro~fer Aid.'

,J

2O-year.old senior

Stepping into the president's offiee, Slemko proposes to be open
10 all students as they suggest the
Ihings that thcy would like to see
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1
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pl'e8idency.

brothel'S. Bennett
wW. brin ... "Ed"- to

a8

i.iDdstrom

-J

Slemko,

l)hiJosophy, pre-minlsterIaJ major from Seattle, Was nmnmg
unopposed for the office of the

Paper
For

Talces

Award

Thirteenth' Time

For the thirteenth COIl86CUth~ Whitworlliian ~
. ~ved n~t1ce !,I ~hI ra~ 01
AU-Amerk-.an In the national
jud~ of the A~t1ld 001leCJ,&te' Press.
which It Is a

time .

~v~ .

m~mber.

,

'or

Tb.is -honor WM given the file

of papers w~eh were published
Jaat sPrin« ~ester. Editor-inddet during 'lids period waa JoAnne Greene, who alsO received
an ..,...-Amertcan Dum~r 12 In

hel;' fall

~mC8ter

of editing.

The a~anl ~ the Whitworthian 118 one or the best- teli
ne~8papers ~ published iD
oolleges a.nd universitieS In the

US.

The paper W88 lit 'competition with aU schools with earoUineRt from 760 to 1:2114).

AC~lrIli,.g to~CP judge Andrews, UtI? V'~itworthian Js
strong in features such as creativeneli/;, news writing techniques, headlines, an.. ~e
mak'eujl.

";specially mentioned

were editorial page featuretl,
which he ('Jas&ed 1l1i, " ••• Hmong
'he Iw.st I've seen."
A()P Is an affiliation of newspllpel"'! in all US schools of higher 6(luca tlon. It' Is balled on the
prindpal or the ASIiOClII ted presS,
giving InfonDaUon to 1(& member schools and offering the
('rttl(,J~1 rating service mention-

ed above.

Whitworth
Balances Budget
..
Mter Two-Year Deficit Period
.

I

. _

Dr. James C. Forrester, viceprfSident in charge of the department of development, has announced that for the first time in
two years Whitworth will be operating in the "black."
. TIle college has received a t~tal
()f $211;733 57 In gifts in the ~t
fiscal year which ended on Aug.

increase in gifts, he stated that,
"We arc' realizing the beneCii$ ~~r
the labors of Dr. Frank F. Watrent the Board members, and ~all
the other members of the WhIt.
worth team.
•
'
t
"Only -now are we cognilant of
all the work ·thal they have d(;n'e
over the pa.<;t 20 years or more.
31.
. !h Board, t1le q~inistratJon, the
Tho.:~ Q( Tnl5teefi f~J "faculty" are all melnf>ers of a
team, ahd we are dee~ly ~terul
a. pPliAlMe lJeficli for ~e 1~59
for the most Int:inlteilsmal Par!."
IIChbol year of $58,000,
'I1tIiJ'
..
'
woillli have swollen the e:d.,itni,
Forrester, a8 haii been "predel\Clt ~f. ~,~ to ri~IY 'i40,"I~y s'tated, Is the head' Jf the
ooof aDd would ha.ve flnancJa.Uy
depU1m.Jtt
0"
d('lVelop+ent,
l

r

p~ Ute ~~e ill a \'ery p~

carlow. pOeaUO....

nle college needs about $250,000
in gifts annually ,to meei its existing hpenses. The tremendous Increak in gifts, $73,337.50 more
than last year, greatly reduces 'the
existing deficlt. This
bloster
the College's financial pOsition considerably, .and will make it available for endowments of approximately seven million dollars for
the present ten-year period of develoPment, which runs from 19581968,
F~rres~r,stated that the glfts
crune from a huge assortment of
people in all walks of life.
The rifts range In amomrt8

will

~~ ~B.8 s~ ~ily ~ ~_.
I t Is hI.ti dUty'to ilIH)rdblat~ 8lId

bnplemenf Ute 'lIhoh-te~ ~Iun
~IAk of U!e colI~e which en'I~~ tile. P~Dt ~II,
and ~ what 18 " ~y way"
more sl,nlrt('.ant, I" loRi-ranee
plans.

He works closely with the Board
of Trustees, which is the committee on development. It Is comprised of Carroll Hull, chlllMlUln;
Forrester, ex-officio; Mrs. Robert
Hardy, Dr. Lawrence J. Mitchell,
Fred Neale, the Rev. John W.
Oosterhoff, Dr. C. E. Polhemus,
Dr. Sheldon O. PrIce, Dr. William
Richter, IIml C. Duvls Weyerh.auser.
. from .....t of a little elderly lady,
The long-range faculty commltwho givflfi ten dollars Ito
lee Is composed of Dr. Clarence
to Ii. recent gift of "tooks valued
J. Simpson, chainnan; Dr. GUlltav
H. Schlouch, Dr. John A. LaCoste,
at ,:U,OOO, from C. Havis Wey~r
. MillS Estelln E. BaJilwln, Mrs.
haqser of Tacoma.
When Forrester was asked to Leonard B. Martin, Dr. Thomal:
what he would attribute this year's W. Bibb, and Forrester.

mon....,

I,

;"Ob~:;;~T;:: Men~;~;;~;
For Curious CQmpus 8.tud,ent'
'flU! l:Ollllnents conlllined within may I Wl'lI he considered "smllll,"
this may well be considered 11 "small" editorial, for it features
a couple !>lJlulI items that this writer has observed during the past weeks.
ill

r,t! I

Itl'm ]: a mllrked indifferencc to the intellectual and entertaining'
programs IlJought to our campus at great ex~en,;;e and sacrifice, Example in mimI is the recent ~ealtle Symphony orchestra cOllcert. A
worltl-rcnoIl'JIl'd conductor and orchestra }llays a magnVicent concert
in our auditoriullI and the studel!t attendance is slightly over 350. It
M:!'IllS tlmt in a liberal Ilrts college, as this is, the stucients should he
of JiJH'ral mind in entertainment. .The contrary seems the case however, as the student Ilopulalion thrill!>. to the HUB juke 'box, delights in
Mild magazine, and makes periodic visits to the local theaters, yet will
!lot and do not support the quality )resentations .ill their very midst.
lfrnly a waste of excellent lalen1 if such is to be the case.
,
hem 2: (more on the' light side) ,inconsistency in phone n1,lmber
listings. A particular offender in this arl".t is ,Warren hall. . (t'or instance, in the Spokane telephone directory olle can find that Warren
hall has three listed phone numbers, one for each floor. Th~ directory
or dorm 'residents for the campus 'subs1alltiates th.is _infor~ation by
li'lting each resident by the room number. l~us indi,<a~ing theJI09r on
which she lin,'S. Now, if one is to call a third floor resid~nt you stand
'about a 50-50 chance of heing greeted with the fri~ndly(?) words,
"She lives ill WEST Warren. Can't you call over there?" Now the
· caller is facell with the problem of finding ont ~I}er~ WEST Warren
entered the picture. By careful searching you find that W~ST. Warren
anrl ,the second floor lare synonymous,
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OF YOUR COLLEGE LJFE WILL
BE SPENT WAITING IN LINE?
The latest statistl~ show that, '
While this is not the case,' 'l'J'lOSIt
students feel lis 'if it were. What
can ~ done about this gruesome
fact?
Since abolishing the' line ;·is I1()t
p.,r aotica1 j we shall have' to find
another Solution.
Dr, ,JoSeph
Doeks, a weU-~nown':P8Ychologist,
, -," I '
has this to say: "It is a proven fact
that, IIne-botedom is cau!;ed by
~red. Peopie." So out solution is:
get tid of the boredom r
.
Ho,," Can ~e do ih\Ift--.pIe!'

and

rue

ca.-

of blue IUId red

waiting! silently for tIleh: owoen
-the walker trawls the duk-'
&ned halls, which are ilt by the
mournful red Il&'ht from' exit
1.ichtlr-tile eme~eDCy \\'Bnt-=
busy on the Weekeridl but lJu1et
now ~ the nlcltt wears OD-a.
.'
f
~ m...ut~ agp IIhe wu adDUtted-a yoWlg glrI
17
Iy..,. old and' the.proIIIems of

'cH.ly

HIe, apparently, ll/VeQ ,~ 0 _ 80
young, ,were too· mucJi-wlltJe
babY-81ftug abe, took BIl ov~
dole of atIpriJL fear mUlJt have
clutched, BUdd6llly at ber YOlUll'

mind for It _
In fear that she
......m..oo6ll· u.e ponCeBDd' told
them what 'abe had d_. . Z5
miDutes
abe had ~_
the aapriJl abe .lay ~ to

aftw

the ~e in -emeqellCY-rectsteretl DUI'le.·utd' in~rDS worked to help thIIJ YOWIC ctrl-

the

IlIchl people an. there' aDd 110

Is ~

walk..'
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LITTLE MAN ON.CAMPUS
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soap box, recite that talk you

have to gi~e for speeCh next

Your
'Wp,. . ~riOd
'
-., '

we have devi&ed a· few IIID(a to
wttUe away tIM tilDe .. - yeo
dawcPe thrOuch·the luaCJ..· dba- .
- , ~ chaap, pay-for-;'
ApplIeiI. Or other u-. '. -

Mentall~L (o~ "phYSi~y';'- if
you're not. ~ shy type),
cOOreogJ'Ilph "Mary Had A
"Little Lamb."
I.
' .
. 2. 'Bor;n?W 'YOur nejghboh watch
1.

_

.,'"

6, Yell, "Yea! Eastern!'" at die
. top of your iungs, . Note. Ie-

sults.

, '.

,

7. Un--string shoelaces, tie togeth~r.
and play' "cat'll

cradle" with neighboring linewaiter..
If these excellent suggej>tiooI
fall; I have only one ?1lIei Ilmt:
crowd.,
_"
,,

able to walk and you can offer to' . jng -Your tray of ,food all over, her'_
ca';TY her back to her donn: In While you wipe' '_the, s~gbetti
this way, you not ~mly find'· out from her- eyeblpw and' take the
what her name is, but where she napkin out of her mouth, ~ can
'lives and you can also discover introduce yourself-and teU ~ how
'something of her character as you' funny she lOOks, ,YOu can be sure
Mte herre~ctions when confront- of one' thi~.' You'll finll out oae
ed with flclumsy ~f,who ~'t of her dislikes.
.' ,
-,
look where he's gomg.
4. ,I~ YO\1 see a "girl carr,y:ing, a
2. :ibere: is always the', classic, psyc~ - book,: ~ . ~n ~. in an
'\Are yo'u the gl~rous' gal my ago!UZed tone, Hey!. Did'~ get _,
roommate, Was -telling me aboUt? the assl~enl in_ ~y.~?I' "..~
Ybu certainly_ fit the'desciiption! _ she t~~ ~_ ~ giVe ~ heJp,
Let's see,
s8r0_her DaPre was- you can'Wce,down tbe assignment.
by the way, what is yOur ~?'~ t~,her arid ~ffer to buy her a
Jlis.t'a word of advice: don;i ever coke for ,her.helpfulnelll. Hint:
II he"
..
;,
::.
don't-tell her,that you daIl't''''
te, r ~h~,your ~ate IS,
~Ych_until you-ftnd-out Wb8ther
Mealfune is always
good" she. can '''~ke a joke'" or pot
.
time ~ ~t J1)~rs of the c;»P- , ,Jf no~ of ~ ~tbods ~
pasite sex. '-If YO\l'~ a p!;'etty gOod for you, you'd better ~ ~ 10
·"fall guy" 'you can manage some- ,'the, "I'm Joe, wOO'Ie you" routine.
... ..-to· tri
table leg' knoc'k
The ~e·1
,
IIUW
:
p ovel',a
.. '.
p._ •..,.,.,..ve methods ~ not
in~ ~wn your PI'Of>~t 'pd,tJu9W~ , 'for you. '
.. '.'
-'
.
, .'

\

, .-

ne

a
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'.-- STAN, Ll:TTl.e:'. AND

;

;

-·l.lrT~E ,'F.JUi"D,J

• f

"Snow!" 1, noticed with some ·~-a..t·body·ba"GU
"Urls ·"cO~¥';·~·
CUJiOOlty" that ;.; One mentioned . _te f9r 1;be extl'a buck Iw Ute
might help clear up ju",nlle deliathe ~hite, cold, d8mp stuff 1U1d, ~ ~aWhl
(~quency with its'.~ uinuenae
open~tion caJmy ~ l?y With
N~)" TIle 'wm"!l...on the Youth of ~'~:jllWno discussion of it. I was wonder''amoac . . . . . ." aM here I
nile. dellnq~tS
"6~r ~
ipg'if the ~ Ownber of
tboapt:lt,_ ",~ MUlL
ple's~'childrym." but .w.Vfriust do
Commerce' is' trYizig to hUsh up . I 8m an' ClPPortuiJJst (that's a , what ~ ~
.' , ,
the whole lllI$? I, fOr one, ~ "person who, finding himself in hot . ~t f~r
week: 'riils II'
like - to volun,teer .fOr~' lIf4Iyor water, _- decides Uiat he ~ a National Paik, ,and ;.~
Sutherlin's f'Stamp Out Snow'" bath, ~ay) . and I ,~- the '. ~ ... 1hls wee;k Pani,~ ..ave
COl1llJli.ttee. Its mOttb is,''SWaI- 'Seattle sYmPhony offered a ~ IIOIlle recreation. ~_'_'.
;
lows F1y South for tbI! - W*I', mendous IIOo&t for our cultural
"
,
Why Not Clouds?"
life arUi lib) we speak·.of' serious
' "t·
A' feature, here- and theIe ~ . musiC"in 'th1s week's culb.JM' de- IXb'SSU1Ci7l1lCtIl1U ¢iTJ:1l1l.T.L........,
be the' ANSWER AND QUES~nt.""
'
, -C'OB.~O~]. . : '.:
TION DEPARTMENT." This ,Will
~ ~<~ :this is a~be rom~, .of, social, pressures slorl(»f' Berious' mustc let us, tbe!I,
pennitting, answe:rs that you, tile " menUon c:JPera: . Now opera is, one
reader, 'may Se~ in: I, in~, !)f tbe'-~t arts and ~nds,
will find Jluitable questions to fit. of ' people enJoY its musical spienThe whole _
Is ~,
dol- erich year. Now, to see a guy
,but It IhooJd be .. lot of Iml. It
get stabbed iII ,the back and sing
18 not tq be to serio. . and the
an'
Carmen instead: of
more rar-fetclled' It III aDd 8Wl
bleed· is, for me, psycholDgicauY
_enhle u.e more fun we CBD
upsetting.
all have wUh It, dig'
' I vlsioa a ~ ClODIleri that
Drop your answers off at the
wtII ~ve "'the" 1Ml1Ul4 In JIlDIde

'.are"

/

;

.tbe

aria

"1

-uunc coaatJuctiye

whUe ~uUac.

and a girl friend's diamond
ring, See if a diamond really
' will cut gl!lSs.
3, Put the Declaration of· IIldependence' hlto blank verse.
'it, Keep yourself physi~ny fit
by doing unobtrusive exercWes. (Example: c1ench hand
into fist, shoot out fingel'll,
return tq fist Or Lift up one
foot, rotate ankle slowly till
you hear. a distinot cnlnch!
Then try other foot .. ....,
o"'er
exe~;CDs
can be .do'ne
...
.~~
--consult P.E. toochers, for
list)
Usin'~ nein4.bor·s back' for

'p-oint•.Makinli' Guidel,GivenGuys;
Sty.!eChanges in Meeti"g M~tj,oiJs·

"y, ,
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This is pure lOgic; naturally one would call a second' floor
numbt:r for a third floor resident! Feeling perfectly confident, the
• by Mary Ann DuDlIIft
onlll~r re·dials second floor.' Now he is informed that, "Oh, would
~~
you a Whitworthian.-who,
YOIl mind di'alin'g the lobby_ Th~ phones are only .lor out-going calls, .
~ftel' the. first week of the '''I'm
Thank you."
Joe, w~'re you.?" routine, have
discovered that this route doesn't
. Thus, if you want ,t~' talk to a' girl on- ,the third f~oor, never dial I work any more' and you stiU see
when~ she Iivt:s, ill fact don't dial second floor where she stilI stands a
loads of girls' you wlmt to meet,
chlln~ of, g;elting. to the phone, but,·dial the. lobby where she 'haS ,.to w~th no way of being introdu~?
Wen, your troubles are .over.
come a11 the way downstairs just so you can as~ how many word!! ar:e in
Following are some tried ~ test, lrer Whitworl~i{1n a.rticIe.,
- ed me~~, ,not only,for ~cover.
I d ' a b'I'" d ' "
lng ~ 4?ther. party's name, but. for
1tem 3: .re.establishing 0 'undesit e ,tra Itions oii canipus. ,getti~~. knovt some ~ her ~kes
.My ~ere~encjl 'is ,to, th~ decr~~ ~f manner.: ~t ~amily-styie dinper. ,and dislikes;= :'
.'
, .< .',
:fhroughiibt the .year our entrance mto t~e dmmg hall becomes mO.re
,1, If youre wa~lng ~th ~r
-lim)' more unruly, It' has-'come to this _writer's notice that the,familiar, ;buddy ;md ~'a real eWe; ~ck
•
, .. ' .
' • .
• whom you'd like to know, keep
Jlatlem IS relur~ll!lg. Scatcelps the ~ast gul through the door then'the·, wal,king toward her, talking s9 in~
clllnl~Qs gen,tlem~n surge and c~am into the doorWIlY like .the famea rusb· "- tensely with YOUI' ~nd thai' you
'iug waters of ljeceptionJ:>ass:' Since lunch is only about six bo~rs J>llSt fail, 'f:O see ltel' i,n, time tQ avoid.
,Rnd hreakf/lst will be here in'the morl).ing, you couldn't, possibly be. stePPing with all'yoUI' Pl!ght ~1hIs . h
h f h '
d ~l..
• 1
'11 probah-1Y have your . is
'import~t) Q~ herdamty little
III t at muc 0 a urry to eat, an 'I4lat glr WI
f t If
ha' f\ 11_ . . . . . . . . ~"
J.' h
h
?
I
.
h
be
.
,
00 .
you ve Ouvweu uu.,.;'
,~at::save d .al~yway, so ,~v.!at.s t. e rus ,~ys. _ t mig t
moor to get "ti.o~th~~. far> ·tJ:le ~l
be un'II~O ,the dllll!lg room With shined shoes and creased ,trousers so that
';. - ", .. ' "
, "
lve wiII look decent"'to those girls that we are rU,shing'£or..
.
.

-j

l

1"""'':~Y~llle~~~}
;87,-;;#"1·i".-For!
Line: ::~e~~:'h Many Chances
Siuf)y;'~',Exercise, Work

editor's desk at the WhltworthiaD
office and I will 'use one a week,
here and there.
This week's answer was submitted by ,the edi tor himseU, Ted "'The
Gladiator" Clark. Ted has the
answer for any,thing Il~yway
(that's why be's editor).
• Answer: .several geological features contribut~ "to this rare
phenomena of nature.
Question: So how come Whitworth'tower can't swing to cool
jazz?

a

P'ugratulaUo... ,to

DOD-

from

ThIs oouId be knoWIl . . '''the
. World OrchNka" aDd bave ..
string 86CIion compoeed of YaaIaa
Ryfttz, Yehudi Henyoae, tile
~t StriDg Qnirtet, ...
Jack Benny.
On guitar, Les Paill, Andrie
Slegovfen, and Elvis PrKley, and
at the m~tiple keyboard, Arthiro
Rubenstein, Joe "Fingers" Carr,
Libemce~ and Harry Truman- OH
YES; with Lawrence Welle: "008"
nccordicm, 'I1l1." ,Iould all be under
the capable baton of Ina Ray Hut·,
,ton(

" ... He maketh me to lie !lop
Ia ~ putul'N; he . . . . _
bMlde the .Wl
He ~
Itoreth my aoai; he. JeMeaa _

waaM..
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la the paths of
for HIIJ DaIQe'. lAke·.
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. THE. WH(TWO~TIIiAN

Year's First Dorm PartiesNear
With Large Selection of Action

Varied Tastes

.

.The class of '!i3, recently enroll· ell at Whltwotlth, 'brings to the
eampus several unique features.
The 325 new studEmts hold sway
~el' previous classes due to their
generally high grade-point aver'age. Three boast a 4.0 accumula· live average, 20 per cent over 3.5,
and 40 per cent over·3.0.
'Coming' from all parts of the
'trwrld,' UJe students broug~t with·
-thein many. different interests and
-lIObbies: Millie Sweet, like a -true
· Alaskan. packed h~r parka as well
.. her art supplies. which she will
' __ to train for a future"' career as
an artist
.
': Another (rosh. Mang·sO. who
'bails from Hong Kong. whe~ she
.attended teachers' college for ,two
~~, IS an ~ucatiol)o major and
ill; cimsidermg a teaching position
in Hong Kong. Ho,wever. she !s
. _joy itnpressed with American
friendliness a'nd might remain in
1be US:

18~9

..

'

_,Taylor.Picked

1

DQnh parties scheduled for this
weekend indicate a busy social
cl\lelldnr featuring such actlvlties
as the MarIne Bam!. concel't. II
"Gay 90's" costume party at the
C!rcle K, and the cllmplL~ movie,
"Giant."
•
Both Washington and Whitworth donns (firs,t and second
floors or Arend) have made arrangements to attend the concert
'of the Marine band al the Spokane Coliseum tonight. Following
the concert they will return .to
campus and be served refreshnll!llts
in the Arend lounge.
'
AJIIO toaIrbt. the mtlh of WMt-·
miMter wUl depart for the

StadYiDlr Qie DeW sertpt 'or tile H_m.bIc play, H~ W.. A
Pre&l'.ber" are caat 1IlfDlb'eri Diaae SII&rp, 00nlGe WUfta, BUl
: WaddelJ, 'ludY. lohMo", aDd Curt MClJ"haIl, Seated III froat are
_ Audrey ~ Prof. LoJd B. Walta. dIreoIIDr, . . . . . . . . . . .
~

,

Seniors Schedule 'Gia,,"

ForNewStudy ~0!..eS:!::''!:! ..S~=.

rch'('Shl1lC'nts oofol'e l'Ctlinling to
cmnpIL~.

Although not Connally mentioned PI'CVlollsly. in nil cnses it is of
COllrse 'understood Umt guests wlll
be welcomed to the various donn
pm·ties [ll'Ovi!llng thoy IIl'e female.

1;~e;;~1

OiJocle K wilen they b&\'e pIad-

The insensitive. describing R
clllorie 1I01l-watcher: "Why, she
has CRt in pl/lces where most pe0ple Iioll'! even have pla(.'CS!"
II is one thing to seck to be
honorable; seeking to be honored
is quite IIll0ther.

Dell • "Gay 80's" ~ part,y.
·M....tier
vkle-prfl8kIeat
Dave
Outtlnc lDdieat.ed that a pod
mixture of .......... taI.1i, aDd
~f~" will provide a line
6\'eniDc'. procnm for t.IIOM ,.~

It·s too l)Qd we all have to grapple
Over where we're seatf!' In Chapel.
If the rule weren't there, dlough,
We Ukely wouldn't go. so . . • .
A scnnon helps more than a nap'U.

Victor Rodriquez calls ·CoJwnbia. .Anot her ac t"t
-\"'-r m""'-,
IVI y Under ;sponso'r ' . .....
.e· po'__
__ ,11'''
v __
_."
... ......
...tendln~.
n people togeUlCr in a room are
. 1Iim)e. but has worked the last two shl'p' of the Tn-schooi COUi1CiI'
_I.~
Oc 10
Tomorrow night, Saturday. the roonunales, Ilnd people toget~r In
"~ in Denver. He.is here to (Gonzaga unh'ersity, Eastern 8~~-;:'...!torium at men
of Goodsell-Lancaster hell It clas~ nre classmates, are people
.traln for ~ mimst~ and will Washington College of Education.
7 p.m., tbe movie IIbwd run ' (Areiui, third noor) will take In in the !;IUlle dramatic production
eventually return to his own coun- and.Whitworth) was added recent·
~ tlnee boon. The picture
the campus mOvie, "Giant." F:ol- playmates?
.
by.
, . Iy to Whitworth·s. studen.t . bo!lY,
gliliaed ~D dW'illc nr.t
lowJng UJe 7 p.m. show the groUp
Homecomini coounlttee Is h0pWorking with the Citizenship
showiap,' aDd '- well wOI1b tile
will enjoy an evenl.ng drive to the Ing "Sea (C) or Dreams"·wW
Clearing.House of SPokane. Whlt- . DO centB &dmiulolJ, tile PuhUdty
Circle K where they will be served rllte an "A."
worth college will 'look into the
maaapr _ph .........
problems of labor du'ring ~ first
Tbe 118Wnc Is Tex&IJ .. tile
semester.
.
author deecrIbN abcceria&" bIc'Priday, Oc~ &7'
W~IJ-known StU Taylor, junior
. - aad .-thetlc UW- of
VAN"S PHARMACY
Whitworth. Washington .
and political scIence major, is
this coUDtry wttb1n • oountry.
arid Westrriinster dorm parties Whitworth's representative.
Y_
COI'III'IIIInltv
Pharmacy
Open' 10 • every UV .xc..,' SUnd:-v .
In the moVIe, tile IUJdIeIIce 118M
"':'~y,~l&- 'c ,
. Taylor. 1.& pre.ently atudyiDc
tIUs OOIllUct ~ the eyeIJ of
1.117 ".WP'OIIT HI.H~"'Y
HU .1116
Football gamec-CWCE
aDd worklDg wlUJ the AmaJp.cune to rex.. from
: h~l:30 p.m:·"
mated Meat· Packers' uaIon l1li
~
~
WCF. barbecue-5 p.m. :
pn,o-nt CODtra.c~ dra~ to·
The
bMed OD ihe
MOvie,' "Giant"-=-7 p.m . .
.
.
.
-;'
~k
w~
.b,~
Edua
Ferber.
a dOlle.·
. .
.
Goodsell-Lancaster end
Taylor Is. looking at this p~.
we/us
: .
West
, lem from the labor's' point of view '
: '
' .WIng
. , . dOlTI'!
'
. parties
'~y, Octobm--,
{..
·and Widfig-. with ~ \lnion's busi"FAMOUS FOR' DIAMO~[)5 ....ND WII.TCHES SINCE '''7~'
~ Bibl~ c~9:~ a.Mness ·secret!lJ."Y.
,.. 'VesiMirs~fp,m: .. ,'.
A ~r:ch' -papel'o' on a lal;Jbr ,
•r
J;Registered Insured'Oiamonds America's Fi~st Watches
.~y,~.ll}-. ~ . .
:.,problem is alsO be,ing planned .by
•. SWEA ~.,- :\ :_:,: , '.
,Taylor. : The paper ~ deal W\th
-C,.edit Y9U des;re- . .
f!W~,~l~"
~.i?ew )~,r:}~,!" .~.Jio'oy it will
1
I
. •-'~ WCF~;45,p.m. ..
affect the' oig uruons .
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CREDIT JEWBJty
W. W ••\llI.... ND
, For ~ flMJll:t.1 .14
''tile'' ring for 1;-.
/

;

"YES, 'WE HAVE.

ANY WHITwoRTH '$TUNIIT

I.

,... )qo%',WooIs .
• Latest Styles
• .Popular Colors·
• Low as $5~ 98

-:' ·SWEA.TERYILlE ,;.:

Campus ~oed or career girl, ..
these luscious sweaters head
y,aur list offeill fashion mustS!
Smart.solid color.; to delight·
the fashion-conscious. 'A Wide
choice of styles-ond we have

/

,

I

SKIRTS
Imported 100% virgin wool! Tw~s,
checks, soft plaids, plains, flannels!
Slim styles have easy-walker kick p!eofs!
All have matching coordJnated sweaters, .
too! Start at a low $5.98.

CAN

" Of'IN ...., ACCOUNT

.. BUlKY INITS,"
• " Pure, Odons'

!1ft

"

(1.n.w;..n1:_.
VV~J.Wlents

f'Jhe lett Buying Days .

of the Vu,t"

THE'~~'S

of·a

70tl. A"~;t,tfl,.a"!1

Sale
There's somet~;ng fOt
everybody during this ,:
• spectacular eventl And
you save on regular top
quality merchandise
throughout the store . ..
savings of 2(J% to 50%1
Just the widest 'assortment
ever . .. many famous
brand names . .. items
for the home ... gifts
for giving . .. something
for one ond 0111 This
tremendous sole starts
OCTOBER 12 through 171
Come early for the
best selectionsl

warntnc me tbiI would
Uppeo if I didn't tbJDk of IODM lUI*'
..,. to .s.aibe that ablolut:el7 UDiq1It
aood tute of Coea-CoJa. So who'••
SbaltMpeare? So DO ad ••• tIaat'. WI
BMl, thin', ala,. Cob •• ~
Tbe)r kept

Slo\. Of

lDel ,that·. podt

aOoo, T~

........... ....., .. ,.. eMIl CellI c..,,,,, It1
PACIFIC COCA-COlA BOmtNG !COMPANY

SPOKANE, WASH,
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Pirates.. ,Take Third Victory;.
Grorirtd> ';F6rce Halts Western

Whits To Face
Central Team

!

l

j'
"~ :
1
j

,

i,

~ in the air, went

'I1te I"inte ba.cks nD tile or·

1M Gt;imes Keep Fast Pace
,As >'Minster Racks 67 Points

line.

from

I

Ipg

score

as

>

feaaive game lUi If they 4lwaed it.
Les Kury carried tJae ball 14
times for 88 ya,rd8; Rex Scltimke
(·.a,nied tlle ~ 17 ~ for 69
yards: aDd WarreD Laabua, IZ
tJmes, 46 yard&.
. The Buc defensive, line played
what was to be tenned one of the
beSt defenslve gaffi'es played in the
nati~n over th~ w.l!ekend.
The Western Vikings were able to
gain only, 32 yards in the ~ntire
game, with 20 of those conl.ing in
1jIe last play of the game when the
Pirates were proteeting against
~ long pass.
Jim Breymeyel', end, played an
Inspired fourth quarter as be repeatedly rushed into the Vikings'
llackfield to stQP plays. As it was
put }iy a ne~writer in ~llin,g
ham,' "Breymeyer spent more time
in the Viking backfield than Ule
Vikings . . ." '

t».

seasoh

two

aotion~Paek.!d ~,
Ysuggest "iliiS >mornmg ifiiriie ~
the one at the Pine bOWl at 1 :30.
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IT COULD'NT
BE DONE .... -

8ARaERS--

BUT

,.. ffiUer.;
HU,7-1616

1.(.)(.) I!

\

HU J.a,J1

£eecra{t

I

...~_ .. ··t····1·.·+····.

N. 1m DIVISION STREET
W." FRANCIS

'

,

NORTHTOWN

.

M. E. CHAPPELL, Manager

. lotthl-o~, .

HAS OO'NE IT!

,
bELICIOUS
- ' B(I"i-S~ 19C
. ' Shakes-21c

,

••• 1ii,'. t'. ~. h "I'i .'n ',' t II

~-

I

........-111

.1i~P"~~,,~~T~, R~PAIRS \ •
•

..

Sylte.·

i;: ". '-

o"~'Ow~

second

time
willi a 2O-yilrd pass from Gordy

~

The Bucs gained 310 yards, 41
passing and 269 rushing, while the
Vikings gained 156 yards, 32 rushing and 124 passing.
The Pirates' first score was set
up on a 32-yard punt return by
Daryle Russell., Taking the ball'
on the wweE 49 he returned it to
the 17, and from ,there the 'Bucs'
worked out ~ score, Lru;h!1a
going in from four yards out.

~ne ii~;;;;;;;;;~;g;;~~~~~~:,:.N=,=.,>8=J=,~=~=~,'":'~
"=',,=,:::,1!V=~:!.~:,
=-'=~'~":'
~
" ,0>
"

Weston ScOred' the

>CHApPaa.'S>
i, f'
SERVICE & _All'

nnltOOWlllio

PltYLESS'
•

~ ~n

Othel' defensive stll~douts were
Leo Hutehi'ns, Tom Black, Ron
Haffner, WIlI'Lash ua, Jon
Wahl, and Nor·
ma'n Harding.
Lashua intercepted a Viking
pass in that allimportant last
quarter, and returned it M
yards, breaking
Hutcb.bHi
up a possible
Western touchdown drive.
The 'PIrates had an a.ma.dDc'
total of 88 off_h'e p1a3'6 . . .
made 18 first dowD8, lUi OOIII~
eel til Western'. tot plays aDd lib:

Bowl for Fun-Health

R.·&,E.

ioal

to ~ir h!ifd-

running game ~nd dereated Wes..tern 'Washington College of Education, 13-7, in the first Evergreen
conrerence game for both clubs,
It was tile first time all season
that the ,,Bucs left the field at the
half trailing. ,But they,came roaring b<)ck III the thin! period and
drove 80 yards in 14 plays for the'
winning touchdO'\.\'n, made' on a
14-yiU'd pass>from Denny Spurlock
to halfback Von Buck.
~

rua-

~g

.

The )Vhltworth PimU>s,' stop-

Tomorrow
the
Whitworth
PJrates face Central Washington
College of Education, The game,
which is to be played in the Pine
bowl is scheduled to start at 1:30
p.m.
Although possessing only a one-.
win .and. two-loss record, Central
is a team to be reckoned with,
Their losses are to Whitman col.lege and Pacific university, a small
college outSide of Portland, Ore.
Worldai' lfl 6Ie IIU~ atyte tha.f; UIe
hAve ..Cahu.hed
Central's lone wiD of Hie "Bl')'
is elld Bill Cole. Pbofocraphed &$ ~ LO IIome ,.a,e tw41 weeb'
young tieason WM against 'CoIago, Oole ... typkal 4lr, Ute acUtm of Iaat s..t.rda.y'. W~ w...1rce of Puget SouDd, the tMm
- metoD Collrce of Edooatioa pme &ad IIIIHCIIAb.., 01 t6e fIIpeeted
picked hy most observe,.. or h&vIIoIltiop 1q our own ~ ~l tomorrow at 1:30 u tile BUm IQIIet
lag iI. good cbaDce or winDiag
the CentnI WMhirlctoD OoUep or Ed.u.UoIl h!iam. .tile Evergreen crown.
Operating out of the straight
~'T" with an unbalanced lirie,
Central depeQds mainly on pass~ as .their mfensive Wnch. 'n1e
defense is sparked by a hard-fighting
WatiblagtoD bali defeated 6Ie
The Perm intram~ra1 .bouis got'
"TIlls is going to be a tOugh
Weist WbIg rUne iii tile third
off to a fast start for the second
game," coaCh Sam Adams stated.
P.me 4lr tile day, Z7i7.· Dave'
Saturday in a·row.
"Central is a' vastly imProvi!d.
Bayae sCored on a zO-yard pus
Wesbninster, bBcked up by a
club."
Clyde SalDpieS.
h~vy line and a fleet bac!dield"
Ken Wi ttenburg scored ~iri
pushed through the weak line of
the Whitworth' hall team, and af- for Washington, and Samples put
.
tel' a long scoring spree defeated the Washington nine into the scorcolumn again with a iO-yanl
!he Whit men, 67 -S.
The Whitworth team did run.
West Wing's Leroy Levesque
not go without scoring, howev~r,
for the "Wingas quaterback Marsh Reynolds hit made the only
(jyAndYMl~
ers"
he scrambled ~c~ the
Jim .El;lga~ with a 100yard pass
After looking at the 1M score:S
score liJle.
i:arty in 6Ie third quarter,
, the last tw~ weeks, .one vro,uld
Wbltw41rth tigbRDed down tb
: think that the ,teams were trying
hold the WNtminster mea fo~
,
"
to set'il sCoring record. Try as
a. little ",lui". A Penalty forced
they might, 1M director Paul
Westnilnster hack to their goal
Merkle will never let the records
lID"'; a.iut a. rushtDg line cBuPt
out for public observation.
quarterback Phil Boohm
The whole, intramural program
hiDd hiB
for a _fety.
is set lip With the individual in , In .f.!1e second> tilt of the day,
mind. ,If anything discourages 1he Nason hall defeated the town team,
indiyidual, if" is to suffer a big 25-1S, Denny SaUey started the
'1 •
lOGS. A possible solution to the ,scoring for Nason on >a 4O-yard
GAS.!...OtL
problem woUld, be to le~ ~·less pass from Earl McNulty __ Gartalented members of the teems ~eld George kept NasOn in the
I~UI~E, APoYT fREE
sco~ column.
>' LUBRICATION
play atler the 'third ~ ,lead..'
One of the top 1M footb8JI
missed
:by -Bill >
saving
face.
games of the
Should develop touchOown ofteam
torilQriUW al9:>10 am., on.,the base- ~. ~~ >fo~ ~ _;~ ,niJle
" J.'
ball field. If you are interested in with a' IS-yam ramble., Dick
THEY ~ID

>from Stem
tn Stern

'

,

I

Co.'~

··ifIII'
. . ." " ". . . .,...'",'" -

'• • ,.

...

~

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WE~ING i'NVITATlONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

IHA.P' AND STEVENS STREET
..-1'1;

SMITH~CORONA
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERS
EL~ "12" ., . , .... , . , .. , .. , .• , .. $179.50
Easy Credit Plan-$I~ down, $10 a month
'
see

FRANK MEYER
-PHONE

FOR FREE TRfALt1U ! ~?~ ~r F~ ~~t~~
,.

,_

Dell Williams .Chevron
Service Sialion
,
PRooUcrs-

SALDII'S
Sporiinti '~oods
HU 7-6216

;-;-

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

,

~Odet:n-Day ~.. rge has

more time for fUll and
friends with mother',

COMPlETE UNE

a~~,tic electri~ d;'hw~sher.

IN ALL YOUR

,

NEmS

LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRICALLY

GYM EQUIPMENT

W, 6J4 GARLAND lVENUE

~

~qulp~enl?' -

~orthtown

IL'

lSTANDARD OIL

If.ed, Gjll1,

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER (0.

, OP'£N , to , EXCliP'T SATURDAY
'I,

' . . . . . +9 • • • '
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Program Open
To '60 Seniors

'Rally Ilpusers' ...

Tealns Retreat
To Lake Lodge
Gospel teams of the Whitworth
Christiull Fellowship will' spend
the day in retreat and training'
sessions tomorrow, according to
program director Gerald Noel.
Scheduled to leave the campus
at 8 n.m. tomorrow, the tennlS will
journey to Zephyr lodge on Liberty
Lake where they will spend the
day in leeture and buzz sessions
preparing themselves for another
year's service.

To offset fue shortage of students consideryng college teachmg
careers, the Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship foundation is offering Cellowships COl' the academic
year 1960-61.

,1 '
!

Annually, 1000 CeHowships are
awa'rded for first-year ~duate
-study at any university in the
United States or Canada. Full
tuition and fees plus $1500 and a
dependency for wife and chiJdren
if married, accompany the award.
College graduates, both men
and women. iD the natural and
IIOCIaI scielM'_ and humanities
are ellci&e. Those who recei\'e
honors wUl not be restrieted to
a coUege teacJdag 00W'8e, but
only asked to seriousJy consider
It.
Candidat5 must be nominated
by a faculty member before completing the necessary application
fOrms. Interested students should
make their interest kl1O\vn to their
major adviser, thus they will receive consideration for nomination.
Winners' are selected through
screenin'g of ap~icaijions and Per. :Sonal' interviews by regiohal committees. Clpsing date for applications for 1960-61 is Oct. 31, 1959.
The forms are ,to be' sent: ·to the
dlolinnan of fhe selection eomiriittee in 1he region in which the

candidate

is now

iOcated.,

RecOrd Order, Mailed;
3 Weeks 'Waiting Due
'With the compietion of C8mpaIgDa f~r the aale. of the campus-produced reeonl album of
"The H_tJenJ," orden have
bee.' sent in for this _00

preu.lDc. '
Aooo~ to "Sale-backers"
~, McCaw ~ ~1Cb Bennett, there were 75 records
orderM In this shl~enl . They
ei~t' U.e ~val of thls order

'i

bi about three weeks. '
Mias McCaw, aDd Bennett
~ that there were only

About 16 extra reCords ordered
lor this fall'~ shipment.

Oil the day's program IUe
workMoJlll for tIie different
team groupll, di!lcusslon time
with facuJty members pfetient
or oUter stutlents. IUId time for
further discussion or personal
work anti preparntlOJi.

GettIng ready for a "big blaBt," rally committee rA)-rhaJrman Da\'e HobbJee threatens member Bob Yearout. Dave Ba.yne pro\1des exit pju~ while Ka-e Edmiston (6e(~nd oo-';hainnan) aDd Pat Campbell Jook on
in amazed amusement. RaJly t'OIJImIttee is In charge of seeing that noise Is made In the fonn of cheering sounds at alJ PIrate games. (See story on page 3).

ASWC Schedules Weeke.nd· 'Sock" Rock; ,
Feet To Glow with Rhythm, Color Craze
Already busy directing the social
events of Whitworth, ASWC vicepresi~nt janet: Anderson has annOUllCed a western party on the
social agenda for FridOW night.
With Mary Ann Dunlap, Ruth
Dunlap, and Bill Aebersold as c0chairmen, plans are swiftly being
completed.
'I1l18 Is

to

be

DO

ordinary

We8'-

tern party" but IlJ being caned

1
,

-1
]

Whitworth college will host the
High School Editors' clinic tomorrow beginning at 9 a.m.
Any college student is welcome
to drop in on any of the meetings
throughout the 'day.
Language
arts majors are urged to attend
as there will be great deal of in-',
fonnation, as well as printed matter, that will be useful to anyone

Warrens Plan Europe Trip·
As Board Honors' Couple
During the recent meeting of U!e
Board of Trustees !>f Whitworth
college it was announced that
Dr. ~nk.F. Warren, college president, was to be honored for his
service to the school,
C'Ollcun-ently in this meeting.
W~n was elected to a new tenn
of offil;e, thus appointing him
president of WlIi tworth college for
another five years.
III appreclaUIHI of Warren's

JO YN.n of sen1ce to Whitworth

'.

,j

college, the Board or Tms~
aDJlOUJlOOd tha,t they are pIan-

IlIDc to seDel Dr. and Mrs. WarJ'fJIl to EUrope as represent&UvM
of the l'.ollege in the spring ot
1980.
The European trip WIll take the
Warrens to Beirut, Lebanon,
where Warren will confer an honorary degree or' doctor of laws upon Mrs. Frances Gray, president
or' the Beirut college for women.
Wllile there he will meet' in conference with the stUdents of Whitworth that 'are cur'tenUy studying
in that college, or the American
University of Beirut.
After the stop in Beirut the

the "&M'k Roek." Crazy socks
are to be the feature of the evening &II the m~ is being r.alJed.

Judges wil~ be on hand to pick
the craziest socks for one girl and
one boy. A pnze will be awanJed
to each of the!re two winners.
The western party is scheduled
for 8 p.rn:' in the HUB, and will
last until 10:30 p.m. The party
Will cost all WhitWorth students

15 cents to help pay for a caller,
and it is being emphasized that
thls is not necessarily a date affair.
,Looking' at Saturday night's
schedule, 'it is found that it is
going to be one of thpse rare "free"
weekend, night,s with no aetivitie!;
having been. officially planned.
Miss Anderson reminded students
thi'lt free weekendrugljts will ~
scarce this year.

Clinic ,To Sponsor T~p Speakers
As Editors, Conv~rge for Confab

·1

'J

No."

Warrens will contmue into the
Holy Land, where they will spend
the Easter season.
Followtng the Easter hoUdays the Warrens are pIanDJnc
on retumtng to tile US via the
Orient ~ Japaa, where jWa1'j
ren WIUi a mlMlonary.· beto~
coming to Whitworth.

'The entire trip, circumferencing
the globe, will last about six or
eight weeks, the definite itinerary
not yet being known.
Warren came to Whitwotlth after serving seven years in the mission field in Japan and the Oriental countries. Arriving in 1940,
he was met with a campus consisting of about four buildings
(McMillan, Ballard, a' now nonexist~nt gym, and a men's dorm)
and 223 students.
SillCe that time Warren has
"spear-~eaded" the grpwth of the
college that we now enjoy. The
addition of 24 buildings, innumerable Caculty and staff members,
and several hundrcd Rludents to
the roll are accomplishments that
have come ,to the school during his
tenn in of rice.
.

Many
secured,

speakers have been
including
Dorothy
~ers of the Spokesman-He\iew and Paul Eo Jones of the
Spokane DaUy Chronicle.

Following the opening session,
the group will split -Up into two
divisions. One will be composed
of the editOrs of newspapers, and
the other will be for yearbook
editors.
Jones will lead the newspaper
people in a ,session on layout,
while Uoyd Carlson wm work with
the yea.rbfx>k group. on typography
and layout at the 9:30 meetings.
WhDe IJUII In two dlvWoJw.
"~clng the Newspaper" will
be the topic for Carl G. MIller,
while J. JO&eph Gruber Jeads
the yearbooken in an "Idea E,,,change." • Ten forty-nve wUJ
find G mber IUId HIe newspaper
edlto... in an "Idea ExC'ha.Dp,"

While Miller

~!l

on ''FInanc-

inc the Yearbook.'"

Mrs. Powers will speak at 11:35
on "What's Good News and How
To Get It," after which students
are urged to visit the ,exhibits tflat
will be set up in the Little theater.
These displays will include
work In several journalistic and
adveIlhsing fields.
Following a lunch break, the
group wlll r~8IIembie lor _ adtlref!8 by Merle Br"wn on pIIoto·
graphs and photo eftgraviAg.
Several meeHnp will be (olng
on 'IlmuJtaneously at t :05, and
partJclpants will chose HIe __
SiOR that is most advan~
to their publlr.ation.

The main topic of the four meetings will be' "Types of ReproductiOll." Dave Schmalz will speak on
the mimeographing process, whlle
John Vlahovlch will leI\(\ a group

on letterpress printing.
Offset
printmg will be Hal Hodge's topic,
and Jack Mitchell will speak on
mul tigraphing.
Prof. A O. Gray will speak to
the combined group at 3:10 on
"Careers IR Journalism," followed at' 3:25 by Prof. Robert Sprague
speaking on "Careers in Advertising."

Featured on the day's program
wiU be an example Gospel team
composed of faculty members. Included in this group will be Mr.
and Mrs Milton Erway, Dr. David
Dilworth, and Miss Alice Reid.
They will present a devotional
meeting to the retreat par.ticipants
as If they were n regularly funetjonini team that had received 'n
call from the retreat. Noel empl}asized that this should be a vllluable example for the team members .

The afternoon will allow time
for recreation and Noel' pointed
out that there would be no shol'tage of food. In the morning a
"cOcoa hour" is planned, and at
lunch there Wlll be a "real big
noon meaJ."

Office Will Open Doors
To, Sfudent Observation·
: In ,oonJ~1l with ;th~ h~
school editors cUnie the n_lyremodeled - (MlbncaUoJHJ offtce
will be IlPOnsorinc' lUI "opeh
hOUHe" !In Saturda.r afternoon,
Oct. 17.
Collece studen", u weD lUI
the hilh I!(~hool ecUton, are In.
"lted to !/top in and see the op..
erating center 01· the CIUn(Ml1f
pubUcaUona. DisplaYIi will be
set up showing how the (MlbUca~
tiODS are prepared f~r print.
The publlcatioDII ornce, at the
...,.,. of the HUB hall, hCl1.HlefJ·
the IIWf offices IUId l'.IIlDpu8
produetfon equJpment.

'Fanta-Sea ' Will Be Theme
For Homecoming Bamjuet
~ blue and silver aura of "Fan'ta-sea" will pervade 1he lobby of
the Davenport hotel Oct. 31, as
both present a/ld past Wbitworthian.S"and guests gather there for
the:annual Homecoming b;mquet.
'The banquet program this yea.
will feature outstanding professional entertainment from California and the Inland Empire, according to oonquet co-ehaimien Inna
Bengtson and Sharon Neehanicky.

Top feature on the prottJ'lUl1

will be emcee Bob RInger of Loll
Angeles. Ringer, who appeued
at tile Junior-senior banquet
llUlt IIP~, Is a' prof-wuJ
emcee and after·dlnner ~er,
aDd Is considered one 01 the ten
top IlUCh entertainers In the

coqntry.
Musical features for the evening will include the tunes of Mrs,
Mildred Ott, noted pianist of the
city of Spokane.
Mrs. Ott was a well-received
guest on the Homecoming slate
two 'years ago. The varsity quartet, and new Whitworth faculty
member Tom Tavener will add
vocal harmony.

An added highlight of the evebe the AMM-Dd Bo&~
quartet, that w1ll pro.
~ide blWkgrotmd mu.ie for U!~
Whitworth dine... 8114 aJso present a couple number'll in tile.
JtrCJolTlUll·
.
Tickets for "Fanta-sea" are OJ!

nine' will
man Jazz

sale beginning ,today after Chapel.
They may be purchased from any
Intercollegiate Knight, or from the
ticket booth in t.he HUB lobby.·
A chart of the Davenport ho.
tel lobby 18 pot>ted In UJe HUB
booth, aad reserv..tiona may b8
made tbel'6 only. Tlckef8 mUll&'
be purcluuied before rerroervatwnw
are made.

Besides the banquet Itself, several additional benefits will be
granted purclwsers of "Fanta·sea"
tickets. Free admission to the
Friday night movie, "Beneath the
'!\velve Mile Reef," will be a maj(lr
consideration, This is a technicolor, cinemllSCOpe production,
Holders of banquet tickets may
also receive free rcs.erved seat
tickets ior the ThurSday perfonnance of th~ Homecoming play,
"Papa Was A Preacher."

2
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Student State Shocks, Writer
As Mannerism~ Lack Poise
I

1

I'

.'

what importaaoo wu it for you to have
met .. Il.ri-oD8 of the clty'.
.u&-btilDp fJul.t .. ufferecl---unkDOWP to 118. what weDt OD hi
her mind cUd DOt affect Us aad

Observer Sees

J

,

,

.'

'j,
"

.'

~Ither. Running in place for two
'minutes, a few fast jump-Squats,
20 curl-ups-and your breath is
tnkcn, But it's invigorating! It's
fortlfyihg! It's refreshillgl It's
downright nauseating! .
But never nauseating is the
thrill of l"l.mning pell-mell across
campus from Dixon hall to the
donn-scurrying into your gym
suit-then another fast jaunt to
lhe b'Ym,

AfroI' gym thore's Ule sprint
bll(~k to the dorm; an RC<'elerated
chango ()f clothos, then wbishto YOllr nod I'JRSS st the science
bnUding. Tho ('oDl'enienoo of it

KIl Is nubborgasting.

Convenienl, too, is the require;d
shower UftCl' each gym session.
The hot walel' digs its noodles into
your aching body lind Sends ils
spray nU OVt!.l· your curls which
8)"0 immediately (' llnged into a

- I t .. over-we can do IIO~
DO)V-be .. caua-ht and may be

oondilmned-what of .... 1DeY
~'!' can we be condenmed wiUa

.\

him? COll4emned for doIDc
nothblg to alter the dOWJnl-anl-

path of a 8tudent'8 Uf-u,.ey
even .. 6mall' stone c&Il

say

chaDg~

the cotUSe of .. brook~
C&IIDDt a' Uttle ChrilltiaD 001IClM'Il
aDd COlDpaaaI~ eha.IIp tbe
COOJ'IIo6

of a human HIe?

I

,

The Wbitworthiau

~lat.d
~r~' a~a~~ton~=lshed
OffICI.1 pUblicatIOn of lINt

B~uty

Anybody bad' trouble with mall
boxes? I watched B. freshman
girl opening her 'box Wednesday
and she sure looked like she needed . help, a crow-bar would. have
'heem ,firs~ on her list. Grandpa
Suminerfield's mail pouche5 seem
to be a left·over project from the
crimi\1()~

deJ?llrtment.
.
Archives department: I was
tl\wnb\ng ~rough left over copies

of the Whitworth.la4 nnd camf upon Il March edition from 1926 and
noticed that the yearly subscrip-

tion rates 'were $1,75, al'\d today,
~he subscription
ra tc is only $2. This is an unparalleled superlative in American
economies ,
33, years later,

One 'poMlble exception .of this
nde Is a ~emliC; friend .of miDe

who supporta a Jeep, a fuUgrown mutt dog, and himself lor
37 cent. Ii day. '
inl!lgille!' Through the depression, prohibition, stock' crash,
World Wllr I, inflatiOIl, FDR adminislration, World War II. Trumlln Ildministration, Little Rock,

'Of 0..

_"

Entered uncle<- Secllofl :w 66, PosI.I Lows aI)d Regulations,
,PRE S
Subsulpllon ral.. , S2 per YMr, Student lUbKriptlofl Included In ASWC fee.

'Audrey' Prf)ves Rare Person;
.Work, ,Interests
'Varied

Are

den.t. . In

ad~.to

.e.. rec1i-

lar duties, tile IHIIDber 01 wi1lD"I challenge you to find one
en tnlftcidag to her door '~
Person who would say wi adverse
remark about ~r!" Thus sPake a · .un-t that lJIIe'a aft off.~
',
close friend (natunilly) of Audrey ~or .. well.
Wendlandt, . pxrunented .\udrey:
her
, WorthY : noting ~~. that
"'rnat'8 interesting," SO I ,tried.
crowded sChedule she finds _ time
I sat In AUdrey's room for two occasionally to .play with ODe
I
. hours anQ ask~ every visitor who . blocks ~ keeps handy UmM 1he
0, my' God, I tnut IA
came in to say something ,about ~.
Practical ,left~ from
Tbee ••• Show me'Thy 'wa)'ll, , her, preferably not good, ' 1 -didn't some education project, no doubt.
o LoJ'!l; t.ch me '!'by paUls.
get one sentence. I' wonder if the
'. Audrey is a Master of congeniali~ me In Tby tnag" aDd tMdl
fact, that Audrey, was si~ there ty, In ~t ~Jte was
hired by
me; for TbCNl' art h God of lIlY
made
difference. ,!. ': ~. '
a hospital for the task of lffling
salvation; 011 '!'bee do I walt an
A small matte" of "turn about Is the spirits of patients. It's obVb.
ate dayI • :." . .
fair,play" mtlyhave been ~VolVed.
that '!the loves' people. '
".
, tor' it was also said of her 'th8.t , · . .ThouCtt IJb8 1T."II.ted ..,;.,0.,..
, "'she always Sees tne ~ in eyeTY~ ~ . . ~poI,
tping." ,She even saw fit tp Praise
~ of,., boer ......"... . . .
the :'pe~'! ~~tJw Mal~f put
~ . "I, .aClll't ~ ..tIme
on a poster. No wonder everyone
wHb~wlleDI_~8
thinks she'll 'f9Pa. .
with people," aile..... ''1$''
DOt DHII'flI7 ,.ooW,;......
. . . 'l'he womea of 'WeBt Wan-

once

P!ui=...

• showed tI&eIr loyallIF' by ~
' .... SPOkaae coed " - ' ~
... .......
, '

..

~

8T~N·

WhIIwof1t1 College,
flVert Friday of !he scIlooI year, excej>t
of

any

wet, straight, straggly-looking
hair-do,
It does f~l so-o-o good, thougtt
It would be lovely to llnget<-:but
when you've allotted yotmIelf 30
seconds !p'ld no more, yoIl've. got
to rush! rush! rush!
y~, P.E, is' the paragon of all'
classes. ~n do you get to a~
taking it? When you're a junior?
I can hanlly wait..

".~""

~
Aili
",
0

Studenl$

in

'PE' Class

tar eMh exe~ &be ....... pull

'1

WIUI near the clty-it _ e 1IIow~
Iy-with tim-m the stiIlDeM
of the nlgtIt the problems crept
1n-& whitworth ooy the sheriff
6&k1-yes three people are dead

by DOIon!8 Ku.ky ~

-

lWotnent 0/ Joy,'·

Uaen1 hack up from h~r·1DM-.
Sweat sooks~and,dirty-white tennis shoes ". ·OOmplete. 'the. qutfit.
Isn't she ·"reath-tB.king?,· '
. The ~ outfit isn't 'the only
breath-taking thing about P,E"

then of cOlQpM8io~k1 u; POt·
play .. pa~d .her Jot, or
tha:t of othen we kDow Uke her,
blwe ~ chanced by tb~ ~
of eVeR one or two other people
- i t wu dark-it wu nlcbt;-tt

• •

,

What a .. , what a , , .. but othere's
just no adjl!'Ctive' that will quite
describe the way I feel. about
"hySical education, Why do I,like
it?
. ',' ,
The gym outfit is abljolutely
,ldorable, Close your eyes, and
take In "Miss P.E." See that
white, wrlnkled middY, blouse that
.8f:ll1lJlk in the laundry and seems
to be cutting off ber clreUlatlon?
, :~qw ~ '~t thoee eI,1te -vy .
. bl'-~' ..~rt.l :they're JlI-tJ'bq
, 110 Ulat she'U .baVfj' 10111 of room
I'to' e~e~ ':1 'f'. ~y..-.r-

of

wu not imllOrtant to Wt-Wut

* *

r

,by Ruthl DuDlap
Be it ever so humble, there's
nothing Uke P.E. What a course!

tor· w....t .. ~. celUQID - wri," '
~ you ml&ht kDllw .... . ,',

ten"

_liN

Today the first leUer tQ the eJiwr appears in the Whltworthi,w .
Throughmtt the year t¥ editorial stall of your paper invites you
(0, sl~bmit your thoughts ;,,.. any subject pertaining to the campus
at ,large throur,/t. tke means 0/ the "leditors" column.
Tlds is for tke stlUientJ,' and the Drily crit.erin wed in deleting
marerial from this column is a lack of space, or the refusal to publish material thaI is direo,t}:y opfXl$ed to.policies 01 the paper ~r the
school. At no time will words or sentences be deleted to change
(emplaasi.tdr inearnng 01 ,h.e leuer.

A~

,1

by·u.e'walku

~lut· w~,

Of what \\'orth, I ask myself? is the mere hrcaUl thjlt is sent across
tJlC santly wastes of Whitworth's mintla?
.
The breHth of 'luC'.stwning,' the breath of reprimand. ~,nothing,
,as '0 hrcath of Wind TUstle!j the leaves for a time and is gone,
Will it awake you for me to say that I was ashamed? I should
'hide my head betwecn my hands for fear of being considered ~ part
of thc impolitc IlIIII inconsiderate.
,
As the man SI)()ke, we in our maturity, rustled our·papers, coughed,
shuffled our icetand talked. Yes, rwt whispe~cd, ~ut talked. Some were
uncomfortable al the sight of thcir peers, n~ their fellows, treating a
guest in our Chapel in such a manner. His speech was a small kindnes....
informing us oI evenls here in Spokane. Our return for ,kindnbs was
unkindness.
.
For mature members of a college oommunity we seem to forget
liS wc move away from a family of three or fou~, inio a family of 1000,
Ihat ollr social responsibility increases several hundred fold. Whejl on
!l descrt island do 115 you darn well please, but when in Rome. do" as
4'he Roman~ do, Not for the sake of conformity, but for th~ consjde~.
lion that the other person, too, is of valrie.
A' breath in a canyon is said t~ echo for miles; Ito d,!!Sipa.lc and
,have rebirth to continue, What of a breath·of air over· the desert?
.It is soon wasted and eXitinct in the vastness amI" emptiness of the'
cmpty.
_
Why is ,this written? Th,ose woo need .it will not bother to read,
~lIch a column. As t,he can ron reverberates the gc'ntle breeze, can you
take this thought ami echo it until it heOOD1es a dull roar in the ears
o,r the juvenile and slow of mind?
Signed: Doug Wa~e

*

'Ni8ht City

~eet Ute pepple you Uvo witil ..
and never I18&-tJulIle
a.re

After the occurrence of last Friday's C<lllvocation, it came to tllis
WI iter's millll, as it seemingly did '10 many others, that an article for
the purpose of refreshing evidcntly forgotten manneri~ms was 'long
pusl lIlIe. As lh{~s{; thoughts' were passing through my mind the fo~
100~'ing articlc was suhmitted hy a Wh.twor-th student:

*

nvDu~l

It
LITTLE " "~ND' 'L1TTLE

c. ..
'

FRIENDS

Geneva, and into the age of the
miSsile with
inflation-caused

r8.ise 'of

an

only

'two blt5,

~

~!

what ~kkeeping,
I noticed also an' inaugurative
editorial for the "Find Whitworth
A - Masrot" campaign" A.t.that
tUne ,there, were no "WhItworth
Pirates," just the Whitworths, and
I was noticing with some amuse-ment the liuggestions that were
pouring in for the school name,
Such quaint IUUJ1be'n . . tile

"WhItworth
PaDfhen,"
tile
"Whitworth RIID8," (tbat would
have beeD aU aOris or lauPa
durlDc the reip of tbe V-I)
"Whitworth .spartans.. aad tile
"Whltworth~" I caD
lmaglne the rtr18' I'HCUoD to,
luteed or 'lpirettes,,, IMlIDc called the ..COl"9Dit....'
Going full steam at this time
\was the choosing of the school
colors and the hlsterjeal (dam
typesetter, that Is mSTOldCAL).
sl'ory goes 'like thls; In the early
days the team was not as profi-

·matter C)f .~"

w. 'I.

Me -.Id.', .

about

"WbIrt's (~rent·
"AUrepeated one wuDan' I
questioned. ''She's quiet--and for
~ ·third-fioor West "Warnn' «Id.
tlIat's different." Her main' neUe
is ,her wtUtHng, whicb: ~'11?
pop' folltb unconsciously and ~
, '-'Anot:ti(!r popu1aritY; if it '*PaY
be",called that, is ithat BIle is:''One
. Worldrig's1Udent 1hat has beld"Bl.JmSt every job on ·campus. ' . J '
drey?"

. 8be'_

Ibwl' e~'"
cient conoeming . the matter of
tOuchdowns-per-game 8S our team , operatllqr tile ~ to u..
is
(You iiuYs were greet . laC ~ 'wOrk III GoodefJIi.
i.'llcMter. (c.lm ' . - - . I ......
Saturday). It se.imed'that the
tu.t wu .. ..a..- hUda). ~
team woulQ return from a game
"ouch &be doeea't do It pI'OWith the colora ~
blue very

now.

predorn1ri8nt ' .
_

am

.

FInallY

tile day amved aM
dear, lQItC-for&ottlea coach

m.,vr"
you, guys,

,the pIarue, "BuaUe
~ ud like .. n,y of
hope the team ~ aDd
all atut.ed I'UBIIID&' FOB' TIm
S.AME
GOAL!
r
,

The boys started 10 fight and
wIn, so the spectrum was forceably
changed due ,to a 11 ttle lost blood
here and
from the blac~ anQ

tnere

blue to the still-reigning black and
red . . , any simllarity between
this faux pas of folk lore and Hle
careful study and concentrated
work that went into the intricate
chOOSing of the school colors is
highly possIble.
.
Thought for the week: Love
your neighbor , . . but be careful
of your neighbor-hood,

,

'-'-ally, IIhe om mUk eowL '
AnOther project that can be added to Audrey's long list of abilities tis the editing of the 1959

"CompaSs," the freslvnan handbook distributed'during Welcome
Week each year.
Next year will likely find Audrey ,teaching in scme New Jersey
grade school. Considering that
there ~ no (stated) enrolled interest in Princeton drawing' her
back theore, and 1l1at she has never
lived or even been back, east, it is
rather ~trange that she sbou1d gallivant back to that coast to teach
a 'while before attending seminary,

However. she is attracted
the historical and cultural
facets-.and hestdes, she wants to
~ke a night school Course at
Princeton.
by
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"C~~u1{': Offe..s;

Administration, Tells
For Student Bus Transport

'Sttident Ticket
~trains

of Beethoven and Korseenliven the air of the
first!~rn:ert of the season by the
Spo\{alle Philharmonic orchestra
J"\e>."t ¥onday evening, Oct. 19.
Under the baton of director
Hl\rold P. Wl)elan, the PhUhar. monic Concert, scheduled for 8 p.m,
at; the Fox theater, will feature
'rerjowned pianist Leonanl Penkorf

,will

A recent dccUiion of the administrative cOlnmittec concerning the
matter of travellng considerable
distances to llithletic events was
announced ellrly ,his week.
The statement said in eHect
that, "We (the comnutlec) consider It unwUi(! to try to travel
great dUitanci)S to athletic events
on non-commercial transportution
because of the increased risk."
OhiDc the foUowlnc ~
Ia .apport of their dooIaIoft, the

na~o.

'Playlag

Beethoven's

pi&Do

MDCerto number 4, til. 00QCIIll't
wW becia a. yeu of ooncertB
puoctw.ted with ~ mUllk of
Beethoven.
*uring the remaining three con·rer-ts Beethoven's fifth and ninth
symp~onies will be presented, as
-wen as his only vio1in concerto.
The ninth symphony, cOmmol'lly
known as the choral symphony
will feature our own A Cappen~
choir working with the Philhar-'
monic orchestra.
"
Tickets have been offered the
'Wbitwortll student bOdy at a great
:saving. The ;purchase of one ~
Jar ticket entitles the student to '
a sec~nd ticket for only half the.
'Qrif;inal cost.
, ,Tickets are being sold on campus by Dave Robblee. Faculty
members may also purch<lse
ticket... from him.
'-

committee upheld their ortctul
OpiJUDD with· major mll4ltl\u·
tIoo8 at .. BpIlol'JaI mootlDc 1st;

Committee Plans Noise Fests
For Games,: Other Stunts 'Too
I Founded to serve as a co-worker
,wi~h the rally squad. \the newlYcreated ralJy committee hal> un·
dertaken the responsibility of pro.;
moting and arrnnging all,activities

only an adVISOry capacity, the committee ~as set as, its goal the creation of greater interest in all school
sports by the student body,
AooordlRc .. Dave' ~

concerned with varsity games.
Working somewhat as an independent public relations agency,
associ~ted with 'the rally squad.in

-.chairmlul. in keeplD&- with
tho oommlttee's 1M! the ,"*p

...

. Dear Editor:
wiih~t Some jUstiric~tion other
. After we all enjoyed such a . than ph,}'!iical need,
woqderful feast of REAL BUTl'ER
Two leeches can't exist together.
hmd trimmings), I feel It Is well Someone m,ust play "host," and
f.\1at ,the, student body ~ who the Americ~n people who inwl'~rk~ So hard to' make last
untarily accept this role are get'week's ~~ the'enjoyabie time -t}ng rather a'nemic.
',tbiltitwas: ", '
"
'l"'OOse who have given up in this
,'-We' all QIWe'many'thanks'to Jon economlc struggle, or who never
A~, w,la '~~I :Dick;~- had the.intestinaJ fortitude to cnney, and Carolyn Fox' who were ter,-llave accepted the ro~ of the
~~nr
~nSible.
for ,the 'plan- "have-nots" ~'''''''''''''ly, and' iJn~ f this
. t' "
....J;. """5"11>
,: <x ~CoUrse ~ : "ere" ," ,
patiently wait_for: the goyemment
'.
' . - Vf"
,J"QlPlY
to ~PIl!>Il-feed them, ,~use' they
'Others who, eontribUted to " 'the ha
success of this ac,' tiVity-including'
. ve less than U\e "av~
man". . •
:,
'those' Who showfid suCh good sup. , I think that there
twO 'an'port by attending,
"
,
"
,
" Thanks agajn to these coinmlt- swers ,to this matter: first 'of all
.
s~itable lcgisla,tlon to limit and
.~ chai~en 'and It,b .n of yOU.
co,ptro" on . a, _ aann A J.1A, and a

are

,_ .':

BilJ S1emkO,

student'bOdY president
,
"

.t'",

.~ ~

.,'

will orlgiDalt.e ~t. lD
CODV_tio.... desIcu baanen,
&nil collect, )IOfIt. aDd dJatrUJate

lafonnattoD coa-rnID&" team
membMs aad game lIdledulee.

The cominittoo will also IlJTIlngt!
ail pep rallies and o!ficla~ at all
team ser)d-offs and welcomings.·
It will be responsible for aU halftime entertaiJ'!ll1ent, and, with the
aproval of the A$WC vice-president, shall arrange for buses to
provide, s~dent transportation to
the games,
..
Com~ of two co-chainnen
and four cOminittee members, Ute
total rally committee staff 15 ~
pointed by the ASWC executive
board,

r:kq"f::·;q::~q, ·1
F~Y•. QI~:'l&Westem

~

·'Sock Rock"

8 p.m.-HUB
Saturday, oct. 1'JFootball-CPS

pi£'", to dlsctl<;s at length here.
Tho KIlOOraJ feeling of the
l'onulllttoo, u ex~1 by tile
(1ha1mWUl, Df.an Ahin Quail, WM,
that, the oonUll~too bM (I)
tried to study the 81h1alioD fl"Olll
>

Ill. 1U1«1M, (~) WI&8 8ympa~
Ilnd In rlwor of tile utmost MckInlC' of our athletio teanllt 00 Ute

flold or plR)', but (S) rould not
tako th6 r:et'(IONllbWty Upoll Ute
colltJfl'o for UtI' ~ of
t.rlpli Ulat would ,"\"01\'0 IlIlDOON!lin)' and a\'o6tlable rIM' to Ute
8hu1enta.
QUill! emph!lsi7.ed

Umt the comIluule further allowwere l)rcvlow;]y perThis meeting was caUed to reextending
the boundview the focts and lls'ten to student
which the buses oan
requests concerning the matter,
then reconsider their statement offjclnil~' opcnL1c to "Uw ellSt skJo
and ruling. The opinion was again, or the mountains" rather'than tbe
previous lirnlts of "wlthln 50 miles
passd unanimously.
They stated ,that the first major or the campus,"
This will aUow'student bu.';CII to
concern is the added risk h\ transporting the students considerable r,un 19 grunes such lIS at Ccntml,
Eastern, WSU, and others that
dlstan~ by the school facUltieS.
may
fall within this general a~a.
In case 'of a breskdown on the
'rhe admlnistrntlve cOlTunlttee Is
road ,the college has no· way of
composed of six members, Includsending a relief vehicle to tile stuing Quul!, Dr, David Dilworth" Dr.
dents, Rnd In crossing the mountHomer Cunnlnghnm, Ml"" Marion
ains (a paramount consideration)
Jenkins, Dr. Jasper Johnson, and
there is many times the risk to
Miss Estella Baldwin.
personal welfare from mOuntain
roads and probable bad weather
conditions.
.

~y.

r~;:;;=" ~: ~"%o ·~1

__ ."

s

SeoondJ)', they were

00D0eI'Il-

eel 'over 'the pubUc ieIaUons
phue of Ute procnm. Then are
,OD record cues of panmta, who

mittee hilS
nnces than
missible by
aries within

facetious sil" • .•

Conversation overheard. fN6h
are IJIJOMOrtnc their chJldlWl III
speaking to upperclassman: "Why
~lep at .. earetuUy pIaDDed
do all these people go around camox~, ~ over tbe
pus kicking thoI;c lItUe porcupine
added penoaaI c.... their .tueggs?"
deBt. e.DCOWlter.
We wonder who the person namThese long trip; for aU our ed E,volyn or )<]lla (or somethin')
games would only Irritate ,this w&... that burned her Initial In the
situation. _
football turf lMt weekend.
The third concern was concur-'
Whitworth Is truly unlque In
rent' with ,the second; that <it Joss' geographical lay of the campua.
of study time. Th8 parents alio ,This Is one of th" rew ~
. resent ,their chUdren' spending k~",-:n where yOU can beat around
large,amount. of time on the road the bush and stU! get to the
viaitlng OOmpeU~ coUege$, and
"point,",
not studying. Weekends Ilre valu·
able study times..
,
Many other factors were included in
final dectaion of the
'oommlttee, too-numertlWi
,
,and' com: '

the.

juStifiable Scale our relief programs; and secondly, a reafftnna.at Tacoma
~" .... ' '...
tion Of the !Airieriean ideftJs of in, GOspel Team Retreat
MAIlIU"E I" YOUIt "UTUItE"
. 'integritY..
. Edt,·to..
"; . '--'
,de
.. ~pde~~ and
,
. . Zephyr Lodge, Liberty x....ke '
, 'Mr. Carl .~'s ~ in' , Since ~ chui'ch is ,~'priinary
8 am,-11O cost
0JePel last Friday morniJ1g SlIg- , 'OMg:inator .~ stimqlant 01 our .SUDday, Oet.. l&gested a ttJpIc' that we' at Wbit- 'country's moral attitudes,' I think
College Sunday School CJau
Worth>might i'loi1si~. I hope that ':that this.~ dla,Ueng'e for all of
19:30 Lip:
,
in'stating the probleln as I see it, 'thoSe on ~r '<;anlPW> who are preVespers-7 p.m.'
1"Won't·offend'MyOne. I
"»Ilririg to 'devote' themselves to, Moada,y; Oet. 1~
W;III",..,.ND
, MY intention is merelY to 'fnu;.. 'Ouistlan work. "
IK,meeting
FIN" '*"fIIete flnerocl&l _lei ~
1rate some'of our Students, 10' 8llAnd, as a verifiCation of tbe inII- •
..~~, ~"" f!I!' he!'.
~ -them. to bait them '.
~lligence and ,.ability, , ti1at ,- theY
Alpha ~ta Initiation
BaduiIan statliff,that "tIie Unit- ~ supposed to have priOr'to ,en·
ADS .mee~ ,,AllY WHITWqrtl ~"""J(f. CAN
oed states is ~ ~ 'Welfare' toling tllis field, I would'~' ~ WedDMd.,., Od.ll01"1" AN ACCOUNT
,state,l-:.We'institUted.CJUr gowm- have,~ present their solutions.
WCF-6:45 pm,
IJ([
t CH
5•
ment:as.;a'servaiit of tbe'peopie.
,OUr nation can expire in Hie
. ~:woe rely on our.
"to . cancerous death of ruth, bunpr,
,..sucli an extent that' it "threatens : and futility, as the people; of 'In,;to,become master," "ij:ad our gov- ,dia or China mw·,do, 'fill they eaIl"
','
VAN'S PHARMACY
:~mment S(JI1Ie'source of subsIa- adjust their lives 'to reallty
,y__
0.- , ... ..-y cIeY ..... .......,
~ 1leDce other t~, ~ ~, ~ 1apd salvage a f~
from
,;wooWd, ~ ~ very ,~sittI!J;- the indecision 8.nd ~ dap8tr that
, ",17 ~ ,....."AY
,tio;n,. l},lIt' our ~t can't 'confront. i ( '
.
"
take from one ~pt of Us popuMike Austin'
:J4tion ,,~ provide'..i~r the ,ott.er. ._ .. :••
t.· ... ,

.

D 'e '
a
.r ,
,

-

a

..........,.. oet.

.ervant

nation

t
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Northtown

Goods

N. ItOJ Dlyl'" St.

HU 7-6216

FOltA
I

COMPlm UNE
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College students-Sav. 10% on laundry .nd dry
eIM,ning witfl ASWC urcl .t,

Crescent Cleaners

IN 'AU YOUR
, NEEDS
GYM EQUIPMENT
, OPEN' .. , IXCE"T IATUItDAY

HU 9-2160
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F'rIdq, Oetober II, 1MB

Bues Top League with Fourth Victory
!

1

•!

I
)

j

.,i

Bucs Vie CPS
'For Game Win
Whitworth, one of the few remaining undefeated teams in the
country, gets a big test tomorrow
in the person of the Chllege of
PUget Sound Loggers. The game
will be played in Tacoma.
The Loggers possess a reputable
two-win and one-loss lecord so far
this season. Their wins have been
over Eastern Washington College
Of EducatiOO and powerful Pacific
Lutheran college--their cross-town
rival. The one loss was suffered
ilt the hands of Central Washington College of Education who
edged them 14-13.
·CPS employs a wing "T", with
the ends as flankers. This fonnation provides for a great deai of
passing. TIle line is big as well as
han! to penetrate. Not pl~ying last
week, CPS has had an extra week
to rest up for ,the big game.
Coach Sam Adams had this to
say' "This' is going to be our
toughest game to date."

Sal. lor Six,.,

Central 'Cats Yield tQ Pirates
As Game Action Ends 19-0
I

* * *

The intramural football league
,-ace

seems· to be almost wrapped

Up 'for
~ants

the

Lancaster-Goodsell

as L'iey swamped West-

mlJ'l-'>tP.r, ~. .
The lower teams being more
evenly matched, are knocking each
i;therottt ·of the picture. .
,
lit the first game Saturday,
the Town club sb",ed JlflW powet-, as tb~ .... ~ver W8.shiDg~ M-I~;'
.
'DiCk Weston led' the ~rs
by Ss:oiing, orie tDu,cbdown and
and passing fo Clint Britt. for two
more Sixcpointers,
Jerry Scollard ran seven yards,
and Gene Lorenson took a Gordy
Sylte pass
account for the other
Counters.
'Ken Witlenburg' figured strongly for Washington as he passed to
Doug Clegg for a 2f-yard scoring
play, and then ran 50 yards for the
final, tally.,
,
, • ,
In perhaps tlle most publiCized
gaIDe of the day, Goodsell-Lancaster out~l88Sed, WestminSter, 25-0,
wi~ ~ smooth offense ~nd a rough
defense~
,
'_.
.
',Dean McGuire wu o••taDdiiiC" for G-L, as he J1UMd (or two
tOuchd~ ODe to R&y WMb'and the other n, lAM

to

bum

Sharp passing by Whitworth's
t",.-. ollarterbacks and a stout Buc
, defe~ made a combination too
strong for the Central Washington College of Education team last
weekend, as Whitworth downed
the Wild;;ats, 1'-0.
. The strong right anns of Denny
Spurlock and Tom Jones combined to give the Whits 206 yards
through the air.

PIrate player 101m Kurio IIlIde8 aero. tile goal u.e for ~
Wbltwor1D toacIIdown la IMt Saturday'. acUaa-1iUed came wUb
. CeDtral W&llh1BCtoD fJoUece of EdacaUoa. Ji1Dal MlOI'e of UJe came
re.&ied at 1M; ta lavor
the PIratN.

Alter

startillg rather slow,
OOly tour oat of .w.e,
in the nnt half, Spurlock exploded 1a t.t.e secoed half, oomplettng senm out of 10.
oompletlng

0'

f,.om

by Aady MitclleU

In -last week's pep rally. __ nior
cimtet Jim Upchurch stated that
it really ,helped the players on the
field wtJen there was an enthusiastic crowd cheering in the stands.
The team has gone undefeated

McGuire used a - pass-lateral
·plaY. Washburn to Joon Habbestad
for the other two counters.
In the final game of the day,
Wl!St Wing, bested Whitworth by
th~ score of 14-13.
John Green fell on a blocked
Whitworth punt in the end zone
to start the Wmgers on their way.
The extra point was good. Fred
Grimm took a pass from Jim 'Edgar to rover 40 yards, only to have
the extra point missed.
Jerry Ringer rou~ out· ,the
scoring for the Wing with a :twoyard 'plurige, 88 did Edgar for
W)rltworth:

* • •

PreseDt Sta.adIDP
,w. L. PF
GoocI$eIl-u.ncester ___ ,2
Westmlnste; __________ 2
Town Club ~ _________ " 1

Nilson

- _____________ ,1

Washfl'lllon ____________ 1
West ·WII'II __ < _________ 1
Whltworll1 ___________1

0
1
1
1
2
2
2

PA Pct.
6 I.CJOO
«J .667

16
93
•
Z6
59
•
~

J2

65

IDI

ow s,edeIty
~i""eed

M, E, CHAPPELL. M a _
HUHN1

a ~A "1"#1
,
£ . . .' . . . . . . ' .• • • • •
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. - $1'-7"''"50'
Y.
Easy Credit Plan-$IO d9Wn, $10 a mOnl~~' ....
see.
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-

FUNI ,MEYER·',

"Th. ae. Buying DaY'

---. H0 NE FOR F R EE T R I A L, HU 7-607.3 or FA "28~2

THE CRESCENT'S

"LIVE MODERN" ••

S~/~

i

A1

NORTHTOWN

HU 7·1616
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INQUI~E
ABOUT "'~E'
LUBRICATIoN

NEW IwOllDI DICTIONAl'

IGftll"~~
, reot.... Editilit 1
................ (142,GOO,
........x ...pI•• of .....

..

....... idiomatic ...........

,

~'FAIf'OUS FOR DI.toNtONDS AND WATCHE.S SINCE 1.07"

Reg;ster~ Insured Diarncir)ds

...,. . . . W .... -fm0 ••,I••

.

-of the 'Y.arl"

70th Ann;v~'.~"lI

HUe-n:~O

STII •• T

"

SMITH.CO'RONA
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS .,.,~".'

and Reereation

DlV~OH

('

I

sHOP

H, 79ft

freshmen.

..

Bowl for Fun"':'Hulth

'I.&E.'
PAYLESS

p~

Senior lettennen returning include all~onference -and top &COl'er in the northwest Ray W.ash~
bul'l), Jack Alzina, AI Mosso', and
Leroy Levesque. Junior returneeS
are Phil Boohm, Les Koetje, Dave
Morley, Dean McGUire, and Norilt,
Ham mg.
Jay Jackson and_ Bob Quall head
the transfers into the Whitworth
fold.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIl/EN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND' ANNOUNCEMENTS

Koetje.

N. 81q8~

and

.333

EXPI!IIT AUTO 1t5PAIIIS

FIlAIKIS

ginning turn-Outs, as of last night_
The team will hold evening practices until the varsity football
season is over.
Coad. BUI KauckJeli weloomeel ba.ek DIne lett~nnen frona
)a8t year's IiCIWld, plU8 tnmsfers

,rp

SERVICE & REPAIR

America's Finest Watches

~~,~'Y!'"~

-Credit jf you d~sire-

"*.....

........................... :......_...................

~

.

,~'''~
, .
.A,..!MiI. tit ,... eel.... .....

. . WOIU

C:CIiiI;AH1'

~_"-Yert

W. 807 Riverside Avenue
,

TE 8-3151

~

With football just getting into,

.!eO

'-

L

the middle stages of the season.
the varsity basJ({;t~all team is be-
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Hoopsters Meet
To 'Open Season

• • •

C::HAPPELL'S

W. _

up 31 yards, and Grndy and Les
RUry each picked up 33.
The Pirate defense all but stifled the air game which had been
employed by the Wildcats to defeat CPS. The Wildcats were able
to pick up only 36 yaros through
the air, and 161 yards on the
ground.
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Included
Ulis were two touchJones, who has been tabbed by Coach Sam Adams as the
sl'Cond best quarterback in tl\e
~.nnn.R.nRR •••• n •• '
conference, entered the game and
= far this year, hilt it ~ to completed two out of six passes'
me that the pep squad, in trying . for 31 yards.
to provide that enthusiastic croWd.
The first Pirate touchdown came
suffered its first loss of the season after Spurlock had completed
with tlJe damper being put on the three in a rqw,
bus to Tacoma
~nd the fourth
But, perhaps,it will only be a 'Wiij; the touchI5-yard loss as many studentS plan down pass to
- on making th~ 300-mile trip to the ¥ Cole, good
coast.
for 16 yams.
Cole made a
During
C;::entJ1ll ,game, th~ . terrific leaping
Wildcat off~~,~~e ~.th a f~e· c a 't c h ' whiM,
nm with ,ttllJ iUtlfback pa!jSing the found him on
Cole
ball-well, he aJIDOst .passed it~ his head out o(the end zone after
really it went- end. over e-ncf In' -ha'uling in 'the -ball.
the press box, obese Jim S~r' The second Pirate score came on
base, writer for the SpOkane Daily .another pass from' Spurlock to
Chronicle cracked that_ the Cen- John Murio, who took the pass on
·iral back passed like he (Spoer- the 15, twisted and turned his way
hase) ran the 440.
through three,' Wildcat defenders
for the score.
Traveling again throuctt the
Attention raclag fAll8! Save Sunair ianM,' WhItworth mO\'ed tOO
day, Oct. 25 for an exciting afterth~ 'tblrd toachdpWn.. Tbree
noon of.racing,· The WeSbninster
_ U v e ~ two to 00I~
Timing association has announc.... 'one to Murio, !let up the'TD
ed that the rail jobs will be featured.
'
,
wlUt ' Brwle Grady golD&" over
fmlll 1M elcht-yard JlDe.
The WI'A members driving in
Again it wa.o; the "pony backSunday's meet will be "Juan" ,McNeal, "Sam Hanks" Cutting, "Rog- field" that pace4 the 'Pirates on
the ground. Rex Schimke picked
er Ward" Dengler.

Stem to . Ste,.n

Goodsell Tops 'Mural 'Slate
With ,'Minster Men Second
SaturdaY's BeIIultB
,Tawn Club 34-Washington 12
Lan...Good~ll 25-Westminster 0
West Wing 14~Whltworth 13
Tomorrow's Schedule
8:00"-West Wing,vs, Nason
9:10---,Whitworth vs, Lanc.oGood.
10:~Westminster vs. Town club

,
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There's soinething lor
everjl:iOdy du;;ng this
spectacular event! Arid
you save on regular top
quality merchandise
throughout the store . . ,
savings of 20% to 50% f
I Just the widest assortment
ever, . , many famous
brand names . .. items
for the home .. gifts
for giving, .. something
for one and all/ This
tremendous safe ends
October 171 HURRY, ..
~HURRY ... there Is still .

time to save, SAVE, SAVEl

Did You Know That'11 yow ........ tldlet ....

It'"

~

em'" aNI enl«fal... r-a tt.l1ywood
~Il

Olnller 1$ al dllu.. r 11_ (,:.

,.m

I
and a $UPP'l' program will aile",
for your own plAnl?

f~ l.te !ene. w,lI be lor 1 a,m.7
'11 FlWfloer delalls n. _lew and ..
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Stach that SfuHI.,.
Former Student To Talle
At Sunday Vespers'
,The Rev. Fnmk Burge6!i, pUh-

Presiilent. Lutz, winning out

over Stan Little in the finals, Is
J'Of~ed for his part ~ tbe
. freshman talent. ~ow and Is aITwo a-vtJdenld WhltwortblaD.", Sandy BlnllJ and Shirley l...eppert,
- so active in the WCF publicity
look In awe
what they realize must ba\'e a. llimllarity to ordertlODJmittee, f'-UspeJ team work,
IJnesa by tomorro~ rught. The a.n.nual event of wotntm's opeD dorm
aDll serves as lUlCompanl8t for
. 'is set from 7 ro 9, with a. special party in Ute HUB bnmedlateJy altera f',ampns qua,rtet.
ward. The eve.tng is spOBSOred by tile Associated Women student..
Photography and art are among
his undeveloped interests, while,
his dish-washing sk!ll is displayed
in his campus job in the kitchen.
He' leaves his plans for the future
of the class 'undIsclosed, but says
a
he will strive for better organization and better reiations between
(ll FollOWIng the theme without
class officers and students, .
By walking around the campus
English'is r.:utz'·lhajor 3,t 'Whit-' in 80 minutes (or more) tomorrow excessive expense,
(2) General. appearance of the
worth, and'he plaps·t,o· follqw his I night, WhiLw!'rthians wm be~ "seeon
livability,
father's footsteps as a minister. ing the world" as the women stu- room-emphasis
neatness, and cleanliness,
'
Victor Rodrequez: Was his
dents hold, theIr annual open dorm.
(3) Hospitality of the women of
campaign manager for the threeThis year's theme, chosen ,to enweek &efI8ion of publicity before
courage originality, Is' ','A Glance the room-at least one, woman
should be present at all times to
the elections.
'
,at the Globe:"
greet the visitors,
,
'A~isting Lutz will' be Ju~ie
After 8«lfubbiDg aDd deooratFollowmg the first ~ct.lon
. Sonuner, a history major from Labig tile e~Ure d&y, the dooJ'lj
the judges wUl visit each dorm
fayette, Calif., whO will take on
will be opened from 7 to ,9 for
as ~ whole group to select tile
the role o[ secretary.. Jin). May
aU \i.sltors, male and fem:a'e,
best room of the dorm and the
fiom Seattle and now residing in
. ~Dd jud~.
best o\'er-Idl room of HIe I'ampus.
WhftwortIi hall, will superVise the
Of ,thc ten judges, teams of two
,In addItion to the rooms the'
clasS funds as treasurer.
will visit each' doml for tlJe pre'Ron Turner chainnan of student Iiminary j!ldging. At this time Judges will also visit the decoratbody eleClion~, stil!~d that'voting they will pick the best three rooms ed lounges to help detennine the
iit the primary contest included of the dDnn based on the follow- best donn Dn campus.
A new prilo;e' tlJis ~'ear is to be
, 7~ per centof, Ute freshman c!jlSS. ing criteria: '-,

at

tor of'tlle BfllJe\'ue Prettb)"terian
churC'h, will 116 the featured
. speaker at Sunday Bl'enlng Vet;"er !M'r\'ices.
A graduate of Whitworth and
Princ:'et.qn uni\'llrslty, Burcess
hlUi pro\'OO himself II very ~
'able peI'8OD·.
•
He arrived In Renal'Ue, with IIcongregation' meeting in a
5('hool room, BJld durinc- the
vast rew years has Jed hitJ
.,hur.,h to grow into II- llU'I'e new
building which' hoUS4!1i a, double
congregation. ~
Burgess will speak Su.nc:Iay
evening ,.on the subje{·t "The
Mark of Christ."
Vespers ser\'ices are held each
Sunday e\'erung at the Whltworth cO'!lmunity chur(~.

Women Have Dorms; Will Travel
Around the World in 80 /Min~tesJ

,

_em."' .,

'rld.V..... rlv bulltl dlNMr

•'< 5.r,"nlln, and bonfire ,.ltV
.~

In the final stretch of freshman
elecUons, Dave Lutz was chosen
. as president for the year 1959-60.
As no one received a majority of
votps cast in the vice-presidential
elections, Tom Green and Larry
Tussing ralbNl again, WIth Tussing successful.
Green hails from 'Fresno, Calif.,
and is a pre-med student, while·
Tussing is interested in dentistry
and comes to \Vhltworth from
Clarkston.
-
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Plan Now for-

•

yw Ie
• I'flIrvtd _I fW TlnwlNY's plAy
,,"U$ I,.. Mmlnloft 10 tile 'rIQy
moYwl

the awarning of a trophy to the
best dorm, which will be ·based on
the same three criteria as' the
rooms.
Visitors are III!6W'ed Uaey will
, not P'OW bungry 88 Uaey maJl;e
their. trek, .. the dOJQ18 are ro
pro,vlde ,I ~freshme.,ts in (beir
lounges,'
.
f
Co-ch'iiimHm of this, A WS activitY are Sue Roark and Joan
Bishop, with Mrs, Tiffany,
Miss Roark announced that the
tentative list of· judges includes
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Richardson,
Miss Diana Mnrks, Dr. Patricia
MacDonald, Dr. Hugh Johnston,
Mr, anJl Mrs, A. O. Gray, and Mr.
and Mrs, John Koehler.

ObtainIng U,k.h
..T..... lv...MII. Ree'"
Whllworfh'EWCE 100111&11 glm.
(special halHlm. acllvlty II
"F.nla·S •• " ban .. .,.1
Gel1lnt IIckel,
ab. yes, Ind buvlng lick.,.
lin the HUll or .rom any I Kthere Ire Itn 'h,n 50 Ifflll

Board Selects
Arell{l As Head
Thh·ty yenrs of eXllCrience arc
behind Albert Arend, newly-elected president of the Whitworth college BDllrd of Trustees.
During the depression years hIS
efforts were JIlstrumentnl in keeping WhItworth gomg. Previolls to
his election Arend was vice-ehnirman of the board nnd chmmlRll of
the fmance committee.
His three (Ieradl!!l of seni('f~
t~ the bOarl1 are only one phase
of his de\'uffon to the St'.bool and
cburch.
, Whitworth has a lot to look forwarn to, anc\ as Frank F. \Van-en,
college prcsident, stated, "The
college will make great progress
untler the careful nnd inspirational
leadership Qf Arend."
Many students
will
recoIl
Arend's address last faJl lit the
dedicatiDn of Arend hall, which
was named in his honor.
Arend IS n successful businessman amI fomlerly owned the A&K
markets, Besides his many present business interests, Arend IS
serving as preSIdent of Presbyterian Ministries, Inc., the colK'ern
that owns and Dpera tes Hawthorne
Manor.
.
At the present time plans are
belDg. IOIlde for the develoP!Dent
of Ii similar operation on t"e

coUt.
Wo~king In Knox Presbyterian
churcH as an elder ami leader of
the "Gleaners, .. ' a large group of
young married couples, is only a

part of fhc-(]ffar-t Arent!

htUi

pul

forth for thh church and its work,
Among his many accomplishments was the establishment of
the Gospel Mission in Spokane.
Arend serves liS chainnan of their
board at the present'tlme.

.

~epar~ineri.t Calls Musiciaus lor T!~:"5~~E~~~~s" ~ Group Sets Homecoming Vote;.
To ,1Jse: 'Campu,s 'F~cilities '-:'. ~~:(H~~o~~~~ ·_l1-l$.. ,Offers 'Fringe' Benefit' Tickets
_______

''inere are many students on' the
W\1ihvorth 'aampus "with musical
abUtty that are losing the' value
of it for themseLves and the col-

leg~.,

'This was th~,QPinion.expressed
by 'Prof J¥n~ C. Carlsen: professor: of ml,lsic, earlier this week.
He {K>inted out that there are 145
studEmts"on 'campus that play a
musicaI inst~ent and do not belong, to imycarilpus music group.
IA special effort Is being made
to lAterest DIe ~ple wttll quallfted'mWJJcai abIlIties in tM mu- ~
Bio' ~fCaiiJptl';ris ct( the canpus.
~ the ~t we;ek stud_til
who8e record indicated an above

wm

~

,

tionaJ conference. Musle ~ w r i t . , '
Tuesday. ,
I. WIth both queen campaigning
. ten especially' for this IlnUIlI
Voting (HUB) _': ___ :.._.L __ 10.Saml ticket sales drawing to a cloSe,
~ group of stringed J.Qstrume~tB.
Wednesda~"
Homecoming, 1959, is .Officlally
, AccordIng to Carlsen; the in-rerVoting (HUB) '- __________ 11-8
here-and the week ahead will, be
:Yiews this week haye been very
Votint (HJ:~~~--.:---10-lZ ...: fUI~}? the b~i~ with final: pre~'profItable in getting thc.stude!'lts
DJ'e118
(~ halL __ ':'6 j nlJti0,ps' and wLt~ Hom~om[ng Itacquaintcd ~ith the !!lusic de~rt(Entertalnment--hoaor r.ourt)
self.
menl. He further pointed out that . "P"'" Was A PreM'.ber"
Active 'queen campaigning 'offi.'music does not stop after·college, . (C~IA)' ____________________ 8
ciBJly .closes this weekend . . Pribut 'can continue to give a person
Friday ~~
mary elections. will be held for
enjoyment. If one IS to. keep it
Coronation (CMA) __________ IO
two days, with the HUB poll bejng,
up In coll~ge he probably. can enter
Buffet Supper (dln1nc kaU) '5:88., ·open· fn»n -11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mona, ,communlty band or ,.oreh~tra
~:~2_;:::·a::,.~e--8:se
day, ~a~d 10 a.m, .to 3 p.m. Tuessuch as the. one that meets on
(CJ\IA) . _____________ 7 __ 10 :80
day.'
campus.
"
I'
Saturday
The first voting will determine
There are many opportumties
\Vhlt\Vorth.EWOE football
. th& top three (~ldatH... Me-n _
01\ cimpus for the musicians, to
(Pine bowl) _______ -" ____ 1:80
will iJlen' l'88t 'one 'mte for
qontinue enjoying' music, and he,
"Fanta-Sea" formal baaquet
queen 'when the polls .re open

dinner

~as~k~,sith~a~t~-~m~o~re~~~W~iJ~I~CO~'~;m~e~i~n_a=n~d~J~(~D~a~.v~enpo~~rt~h~0~tel~)~-~--~-~6~;~SO-~1~O

Wednesd~y ~

average ability
iDvtted t.o
froip: 10 a.m. ,to 8
meet with C~ I" his offkle
~)k to him about . it,
p.m."o!, Thul'llda.y,.from 10 Lm.
for further lntOmlaUon.
to,1Z noon, The quee.. will be
The ensemble groups under
G~'
O· ... Re~n~ns'e·nts' F"Y'-m'
announc~ inte~OP !f the
Carlsen's direCtion include the
, 1(/
1(/
"
~
, ' T h u...... y evening perforQJ.lUlCe
band, oreheStra, and tlJe sympho- .
J
WI:.
of "Papa. W .. ~ Preudler."
f
neUe, a smaller string g r o u p · t
The seven women who are tfJe
'The orehestra meets twice a
.
attraction' of the' voting are Jan
week dUring the eighth period:
Sue Gilmore, a Wllltworth senThe first day the state and :re- . Cox, Town club; Patty Crutcher,
and the symphonette three times ior, hils been sele<:Jted to go to . gional committ~ will di.scUss
Nason; Betty Fahner, Washlnga week during the same period.'
the state-wide Little White House ports and recommendations, '
ton; Pat Jenson, Goodsell-LancasThis is the fourth year for the conference, Oct. 29-30.
The dinl)CT meeting will include
ter; Lola Latimer, Whit\vortiJ;
college band under the baton of
Tpe ,theme of this' conference is all conmliUees and other interest- Carolyn JdcCaw, West Wing; !lnil
Carlsen. In ,that short time it has "Opportunities fOl" children and ed citizens who will hear a 1l8- Judy Rubin, Westminster.
become one of the major perionn- youth to realize their full potential
tiol1ulIy known speaker. The secStudents WIth. bllnquet tickets
ing organizations on campus.
for creative life in freedom and onc\ day the conference wi!1 adopt may have reserved' seats for the
Last yellf the band played for dignity." ,
official recommendations to be pre- Thursday -play available to thtIm
the llIac queen ,coronation here in
sell ted at the national conference at nD extra cost, ,a.i. one of the adSpokane, Rnd was the honor band
The l)rofram will be helll Itt
in March.
ditional beneClts offered for HomeCor the same I!venf The band this
the Qlympro hotel In, Seattle,
The national conlereDe6' WB5
Coming this YGar.
The other
year IS featured III a t()ur of Washwith ODe representatl\'e frOm &1
"aUed by Pl'fIIIide~t EiIMlRhower
"Cringc'-benc"'fit" will be free adington, Idaho,' and Montana.
tho sc't..ools of higher learning in'
to cnable lay BJld profllll8lona1
miSSIon to the Friday night movie,
'The s~'mllhonette, which w!W
the stute of WaRhlngton. To
peMlf11Ul to fOOll8 on means ()(
"Beneath the Twelve-Mile Reef,"
went 011 tour IlUit ~ear, was Inqualify lor thA ('onrerence II perImpn)\'lng !oervicfl8 to ·r-hUd...,..,
a color, cfnemnscopc feature.
vlt.ed to play In Seattle for tho
IIOD must have BJI IntAlre8t. In
~d is held only once .,very ten
IlItIIde the "friDge" IlJ the banNorthwflllt )huilc Jo;dlK'lltors NaI:hlldren and yOlrth.
years.'
. quet Ifllelf, with two out ..t.and-

,·'m'

n

A'~itt,e

'PUS
'" h,te House' Moot
r'

re-

at

in" feature'i--ine, Armand IWat- '
man JI&U quartet Who will set
t...., dinJng mood; ami l.rofllHslonal !,m{'ee. Bob Ringer from
Hollywood, who ,wOl llpurk tbe
after..dinner epterlalnment.
MellnwhiJe, back at Ihe I'nllC/l
house near campus, wiII hc hearrj
all the rumblings.of student p~p(i~
rations. MallS participation" WI!;
be mrn;t noted. in class groups com;
pleting'f1oats for the Fri(jny night
torch parade in town,'. and ip dom;t
groups dccora ting t.he loop buildings.
Token trophies wilt be awnrtlc.,
to the two donns responsible for
the winning decorations,
they
will split a $25 prize. Judging wl!1
be Friday afternoon at 4:30. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed NeUner of ttJe public
relations department, Prof. and
Mrs. RicharQson, and alumni PfCl;Idllnt Walt SPangenberg wJII be
judges.
Friday evening the "rumbllnp" beam in nearhy pia-

and

'should be etIpe("lallY ~tk-We
_
Pil'llteH lltart on .. ramPllC'e

leadlnc to the iop priv> of the
Cheney IOIIIbaJl game.
To start evening rally IIctivlties
off some well-chosen noise-makers (both people and things) will
start a loop serpentine about 6;30,
and proceed to the Pine bowl,
where the bonflrc rally will be
held.
The caravan will then fon)} and
proceed to town, where the cllL';lI
floats, n pep bnnd, selecled decDrnted vehicles, lind n student serpentine will complise a torch light
parade.

.',
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Campus DI.cretion
Lack Noted In

It

I

r;i;;:;·~~;;'

In the silence of a 10n~ly office at midnlgbl the thought comes
to mind that nothing we experience in our everyday lives can be so
by the walker
dainllglllg' ()r misleading as t~c hme-worn praow.ce of exercising by
jumping to conclusions and relaxing by listening to others expound upon
It WR5 dark-It WR5 niP~
handling pass;enger equipment. We that whIch they know nothing about.
was our city-a short \18It· a$
have rules governing the amount
1t seems sl!'ange that 's campUS world such as ours: supposedly
the eme~ncy wan!. an inter- ,
of tIme we may drive withoU\ re- . centered around a higher, more perfoot Ilucleus, is ancwnbered by the
lie\\' with a young wa.1tnw;.-,lief and how long we can drive Slime petty diffemnces, mistrust, anomosities. and dishonesty that we
for
~-raY_po!iSlble
brok_
each day (five hours at a time, see in our "hcll'then counterpart" evcry day. We must truly be a tribute
ankl_blUU~' laceraWd, leg--!'do
eight houl's in 11 day) . .
to that COl' which we stand
YOU WlUlt the trutn or Jiha.lJ I
Each driv{'r inspects his own bus
Now to a m-uch lighter and more specific phas;e of the same subject
~a.ke up :t story?"-I aaked bet'
bcfofe each tl·i!>. We equip both maLleI'. It has been my obl>ervation that many Whitworthians aloe usbuses with chains, flares, first aid ing this pattern of forming unfounded conclusions on the highlight of' for the tndh-"you won't b&Ileve It, but okay"-the walker
equIpment, etc., as is nccessaJ")' to
the campus socml year. My reference is Homcc.oming; my point is that
bent his frieooly ear-"weU It'll
meet emergcncies.when they arise. one en'nnol judge the efforts of an entirely .new gmup, strIving for a
'UtilI w~y-I Wl)rk at & !!kid .....,-We know our buses and their cap- greater degree 'of pel'feehon, on the criteria of a previous group or
uJJ-ulgtrt cafe and get home Ia.&e
abilities. We had to set our maxI- groups.
,
-tonight I met my husbuld
mum operating range to within
(1) Robert Ringer, a pJ"Ofessional entertamer from Hollywood
down town ill II. tav~
Ol'egon, Washington, Idaho, and has been' engaged as our mastcr of ceremonies for the eveiun,g. ~o.se
were home and so we staye(lweslel'l1 Montana. This hmit is who attended last ye;'I··': junior-senior banquet will remember him as
he got so druak I bad to carry
reasonablc, in conlra!;t to tl1e limit an entertainer who provides much humor, thought-pl"Ovoking moments
him out to the car-well, I feB
imposed by the admmistrative of seriousness, and throughout, a delightful monologue_
.,
IUld he feU on t~p of- me and _
conIDlittce.
(2) The program for the banquet is o/ing plapned with careful
bJJ8ted my_ leg_w write UJat
We would like to point out also attention given the length. Quality personnel, including dinner music
for your little innocent. BDd _
that 'the public relations created by the Annand Boatman jazz quartet, will ~nd out the bill with
what tbl'Y 811.y." the ~-ra-y, ~
by a Whitworth bus 10 various Ringer, giving an' evening of modemte ouraUon that is fully enjoyable.
c88t--and the final ~Dio:
parts of the northw~t are good
An appropriate 10 p.m. let-out time will allow for other plans of in-there night story, is ~
relations. 'We continually en- diyidual choice.
<
a.!ilD&ll boy In bed tw~trouble
countered
flashing
headlights,
(3) Contrary to popular opinion, Homecoming tickets are not. breaUling-p&rilnts Jot fricbt.eahonking horns, and waVing hands
"so hig'l,i." they am hardly -suficie'lt to pay for the food, 'tax, a~ t,ip
ed-brought him to the h . . . .
of Whitworth friends on our recent for 650 people. Part/of every meal' IS financed by the general comtat-drup ILDII examin...w-rooter trip to Bellingham.
mittee budget, plLL~ the top-notch bill of entertainment.
mort time' later tie was on hW
Our point is not whether stuThys, let(s ignore and a~ndon the past, look ~ a brigh.ter f.uture,
way hODl~tber ILi&bt st.wy
dent:; should be making activity nlace confidence jn those around us, ~nd re-establish ourselves m the
sta.rted, &ad trmshed.
trips, but _ that . the distinction, manner our facade s-uggests: _ , ' ,
which has been made between
school buses and other. fonns of
transportation is illogical and unfair to those who have attempted
to proVide a system of safer transportation at lower cost.
Only
t;,y
through the continued full use of
Whitworth buses can we provide
STAN LITTLE
AND l.ITTLE FRIE"DS
better, m~re comfortable, and
more profitable mass transportaToday w~ shall dwell entirely- grass was growing. ,
letter of protest to the coUege
tion for Whitworth stUdents.
in the archives dep<lrtment.' Last
Wandering around was a cow president) was that the_ cow mooed ,
,
Signedi
week we diSCUSsed the history of of some dignity and stature with a and caused a great clatter of her
Dave Zehrung 9_!1d
the Whitworth colors, football, large bell a tlached to her neck. belL
Sandy March
and the Whi tworth mascot.
During the winter tl1is particular
This went on day after day, :mth
Today we shall dwell upon the cow adopted Whitworth as her neither the cow nor 'the janitor
~e,
and
-the
janit<}r,
fearing
for
history of the campanile, The
giymg in.: When. spring came the
the reputation of the smool, regU- cow wandered off in search of . . .
. campanile is the tower in the center of the campus from which you larly launcihoo merciless attacks well let's just say fellowship, !lnd
campus o~ said CQW.
regularly hear chimes' that give - to rid
the students complained that they
He w"CHlld hurl ,: all 8Or18 of
-')'ou soine -idea
to the time ~f
missed, ther,ell.
'
low named Pat Morili-on ('69)
articles, from old dJ8canJed ~ I
day: _
_
__
" ,
\
and a. !iiamoiuJ.
{. •
After having the Spokane city
. wrlten to ~old "~ed faculty
Th~ Jttory. is a ~t h!geinIl.
So now-, when she 'isn't co-ordimembers a1;' this poor, - ..."
health
insPector' turn down their
A lea-end, of course, is & lie that
nating the frush in Maranatha, or
sweet old cow.
'
offer of penning up live cows, ~
hiI.s attaliled dignity with age,
leading a Bible study group, or
The result of these attacks of
admi~.iI<tk>n started to build
aDd It &'Q8S like this; .
workmg at the infirmary, or keep-courSe (it was rumored that ine our beautiful campanile... all 115
Baek -dun~g 1926 the loop was ambassador from India wrote a
ing up her near four-pomt gradefeet of it.
point averege, she's sewing on her 'not there and in.its place was a
beautiful wedding dress. She'Jl dense meadow. During the winter
of '26, it seemS that this was the
need \t Dei!. 19, when she bec~
Mrs. Pat Morison in Pennsylvania. only spot in the llrea on wl).ich

· Leditors
Dear Editor:
The recent restrictions placed
upon ASWC activity bus trips have
cau~ed quile a bit of destructive
attention to Whitworth buses.
t We would like to bring out a
few tmlhs which were seemingly
m'el'looked by the committee
which was respon~ihle for the'
I'cc(mt restriction-; .
Thc college owns Iwo buses and
they are good ones. Tlwy are of
the same age and model as thooo
cOlllposing about half of the present Spokane city lines fleet
In the past year these buses have
made mund trips to Seattle, BelIlJ1gham, Moses Lake, and PullmUll They were used on a 400mile geology field ·trip, to al1(Urom
women's conference, for special
purposes throughout the Columbia
hasin by n different school, and on
Spokane Suburban lines charter
trips this September.
They have made two dozen ski
trips to Mount Spokane and Chewelah, plus innumerable trips
about town fOI" activities and
Deuconess hospItal nurses.
In all of these thousands of
miles of traveling since last Sep-tcm!Jer, we have had two break!Iowns: It broken fan belt and a
leaky water tank! TIllS is a pretty
good record for any bus system.
(Choir members may_ remember
the brand new Spokane Suburbftn
lines chartemd bus that broke ji
fuel line south of Seattle On choir
tour last' spring).
Our, driving crew epnsists of
four students this year: All of us
huve had experience and have
~holVn ,that we are capabl~ ()f

~
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Duties, Hobbies Viewed

by Dolores Kilnsky
Sometimes It pays ,to get nosy.
It's amazing what you can dig out
of one's past 'whcn you try. NO'Iv
if you're ready for a real thrillerdiller "true story'! reyealer, settle
back.
'
']lhis story's true, romantic, and
fusdnahng . . . '-but Ilomehow
lUlsn'l made UUlt market yet. But
i t may serve the purpose of introclueing you
Miss (hot for long!)
.Tanc Hllkcr·OIWfl UI)on Il tlme in a dim,
DlUtI-tblltehetl hut II. witch dootor

to

Q

bnlUght, 1\ HquaUlog red (aDd
red-hL'llded) infaut. into the-

Wllrld. Said tile m~ijJer tD'matror·of-raot tone, "Since '.sM'S &
• girl,' let'!! flailr her JaDe:!' . So
'they dW. (C~nf_loD: .1I that
Jane said WIIS' !-bat slie Wall born
in Afrloo to IIOme mis8lo'n8ries

'the

as

:

'

r

The Whilworthian
Official publication of file ASSIIClat~ Student. of YnlllwOffh College.
Spokane; Washing""". publ!sIled every frld!'Y of !tie sdIooI yur~ .ex~!
vacallon and I!l(am periods.
'.
\. .
)
_ Entered unci"r s.citon 34,66. Po,'al uiws and R"IIulaf[ons.
" ' , p"eSS
SUbscription r.le! 52 per year. 51udent .subpcrlptl6n -Included In A5WC- fee.
_

'lIlUllf,d HUker).

Severnl years laler Jane was
I>ent to th., United States to become civilized. She settled in the
llote-worthy town '~note-worthy
tlOCl\use Jane lived there) of HatbOro, PEl, with [lll aunt.
Somehow she developed into a
I"cmnrkllll!e -young lady, with
enollgh energy to put an African
dancer to shwl"\c. '
At the cx~ted ~ime' she proceeded to -get 1111 cduCa~~m. Shebegun with Lwo years at W}leaton,
then tl'unsfen"Cd to John Hopkins,
fr011l which she was graduated as
" psychiatriC J"cgistllNid nurse.
Shortly thereMter she sPent
II /lunnner.in, (Jolomdo, Where
Kho met professor Frllftk Houser
gllilled oxpormntie In ghing

IUlIl

,1

~hotli, wIth Houltor Il$ vlct--, er,
gllilton (lig.'
'
Bul Iiouf;cl' wasn't psychotic
('nough to kccp hel" chu!lengoo, so
SIlO returncd to the dhst const and
worked in a privn tc psyehia tric
hospi tnl. 'l'ha t led to tcaching
Ilsychinlric Ilursing, which hud onc
:lJnnll drawback. She wusn't quall-

ned.
Huvlng helll'ti of Whitworth
lhJ'Ough Young Life r;nthuslasts,
mul wishing for another tastc of
the wild and woolly west, she jo\ncd the piney citizens. ,
This past luly IlOntaiDed a
!;4)Qlewhllt calMlysmlc event. It
had someUdng to do ."ith a. f8l-

,
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Of Two Minds
OIl the one hand, you have Thiraty G. SmJ~
Good tate to him Meaas .... and lip In •
lparkle aDd 11ft and aD like that •••
OIl the otlier haI1d, T. Goumae4: Smythe
paroeiVII rood tute u the ricbt, fit aDd proper
NfnIbment for • I>illerimiD.atlq Cotcte.
So7 •••
it bMh ftJIf Coca-CoIa
••• 10 JOOd IA tate. mach rood .....
EhoueT
'SIGN' OF_GOOD. TASlt

bnwece:

saTe

,

IoIded UIMIer aulllorlty of ,..

Coca-co.. Co

F,.,.,'"

PAOFIC . COCA-COLA BORUNG COMPANY
...

',~

SPOKANE, WASH.

...

,,"

,~I ~

I.

'~i'

;.
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!Concert Gives
'Quality Music
The first concert of the 1959-00
fOI' the Spokane Philharmonic orchestra surged to a successful climax last Monday night
in the Fox theater.
Under the baton of director
Harold \Vhelan, the concert began with the difficult chords
Horodin's "On the Steepes of Central Asia." Though' encountering
some difficulty during" the first
mOVCfilent, the second number,
I'rolofieff's
"Lieutenant Ki,ie"
suite, attained a greater degree
of. proficiency.
Certainly the cliqtax of the evening was the piano concerto number four by Beethoven. The talented fingers. of Leonard Pennario
seemed only Hmited by the lack of
keys available to him.
Concluding the evening was
Rlmsky-Korsakow's music.
His
series of the life of King Dodon
was deftly interpreted by the orchestra.

Malc;n~ < ,.,usic

Mod•••••
\'·'.i';i'~ -' :'~~'
, • "

Frldas. October

of

Search
.For Area Fossil '.

DIneeN 01 this yeur's oolll'«'e band p&use for .. momeat with dl.rectDr
.Jameli C. Cllrhw.n to dllll'uss thu. year's program of mUllic'aad pi'&linUMrr details for the l%-day tour oomintr In the IipriDe, Se&t;ed
. lefe to right are Gordon Neale, \'Ice-pre!iident; GIlOI'I"6 Puek:, IN"'N-'
ident.; carlsen; and Neva York, Ilbrarian. <see storr, lI8I;e 1)

Weekend Slate Sets Variety
With Movie, Skatillg, Parties
"H1gh times" will be enjoyed

"by Whitworth students this weekend, according to Jan Anden;on,
ASWC vice-president.
Starting the agenda at 7:30 Friday will be a free movie for the
freshman and sophomore classes.
"The High and the Mighty" will
be followed by refreshments at
the HUB:
Town stucients wUl ooroe by
bus to join with theso claMs
who are to weal" their sports.
dllds of burmudas or peddle

A field trip with special emphasis Qn geology is planned for Satur.·day morning by ilie pre-med club,
Tri-Beta.
Scheduled to leave campus at 8
a.m., the club will visit the Marshall spillway, a valley ,cut in wlcanic rock by the action of melting ice during one of the ~ore
r~;: ::n~e women and ~
recent ice ages.
According to Dr. HOJ"fler Alder,
The juniors and seniors
be
bead of the biology department having their fun Friday at I,l skatmid club adviser, the trip will also .
includ~ some original reseprch dig.
ging for' fossfIs in the Deep' Creek
. canyon."
. ,
Window Gives Tip

will

AlsO fanned by' melting ice of

On S~hoo'Helf'8':s

lee age origin, the Deep Creek
:

The OOobtore d~Y-' Win;
dow,
a ~o~ 01 lo~·
al dress ~ w~~ Ja... lleW

canyon, l~\ed two and a half
miles ·this 'side df Nine-Mile falls,
js the site of many previous foSsil
finds.

'

boIJtmi

featUre f.\l

~Spo~_~tB
who help support the ~.
ThJII III d~ as·. ·.rrice
to toile studeat, . . the wbuIow
will
d~y. .t least 0DIl8

PriIlay, Oct. Z8-

"

r

. Fh!Shman.sophomo~. party. mOVie~' 'P:rhe High 'and Mighty"
_uditori~, 7:30 p.m.. J:le. freslmlents at HUB' follOwing
Junior.serrlor party....,... pattlson!s
"
I
Rollereade-7:30 p,m.

~y,Oct.U-

e..rr,.

.. month glvtnc Upe:on Nil..".
hoOlle8 of ~ that ........
pe~ > to ' tile 'ciurreat IIdIDoI
aetivitIN.·
This week, ~f aoune, -mph-III ~e on the Hom.~ ~

.'

Women's open donn, "Glance at
the Globe"-7-9 pm: "Out of
Orbit" ~rty for everyone at
. the HUB afterward.
. .'
: Football-her&--.University
British Columbia-1:30 p.m.,
'~1,~L~,
.
~Uege . SuDda.y i;chool class-9:30 am. ,
Vespets-7 p.m.
Wi'i..day, Oet. J8-WCF-Dr. Paul !lees, s~ker
'ft.a!'IIday, ~ __ .
All-school play, "Papa Was A
Preacher,"-;-8 p.m.
.......y, OCt. 30'
Coronation of Homecoming
I queeil---Ohape1, 10 a.m._.

tIJ'e and varildio_ av...uable.

of

"

be -seen on ~pUB

tJlIa y~.
8~_fed by U.e adv~
stall ..f the Natalhl, thIs clI8pI&y
will' clve pertlneut InformaUon

f;:::~;«t~~::l

.41,111'1".'1."""'"

KorlbloWD
Barber' Shop
t

.

OPEN M . . .KDAYI
• AND UYURDAYI

-9 BAl8ERSNORTH

_If

s

'ftIE \YHITWDRTIIIAN

Youths Broken Arm Makes
Added Boost for Diploma

f;ieltSOll

~ScielJtists'

~9, 19~9

,.'l ~. I

ing party. Afterward they will go
to the Circle K for pizza.
After the "open donn" all stu.dents will be "Out of Orbit" at the
party in the HUB. Lorna Overmeyer and' Dave Dengler, c0chairmen, have n surprise cooked
up for the people who attend. Winners of the donn awards will be
announced also.

Officers Take Posts

In Home Ec Club
. New officers of Alpha Beta were
initiated Tuesday in the staff house
at the first meeting of the homemakers group.
This year's president Betty Curryer, a senior, also holds the office of state, Alpha Beta treasurel·.
Other officers include Shem
MIller. a' sophOmore, vice-pl1!Sident; Q,l.rol Gifford, junl~r, secretary; Mary VamlerWahl,' sophomore, devotional cha.innanj a~
Maridean F'lower, senior, pUblicitY
Chairman.
Presiqing at the initiation 'was
Pat Mohler, a Whitworth senior
who holds the state Alpha Beta
presidency.
Mary Botppell, head of the hOme
economics depar1ment. will be this
year's adviser.

Ron Boatsman found that the
broken nnn he picked up in the
second gmde was more of a help
thnn hindrance In completing hIgh
school.
BecllllS!' of Ihe InjUl'Cd nnn, Ron
was exempt fl'l>1ll physical edllcaliotl, which nllowed him to onrl'Y
six solid subjects ellch semester
of his three years.
Ron attonded NDrib Centnl

full class schedule. He wns twice
eleeled presldcnt of Ihu Shadle
Art club.

high scllool durin&" hiM rretlhman
Y-'-, Ctlmpleted his sophomore
....d Junior yeara at Sluldle PaI'k

Frat Calls Johnson
To Serve as VP

Whllt! In h~h ll('hool, IUld DOW
dllrhlK" t'tllll't!'tl, It.m hAA worked
part-·tlmo ror his f'It-her, who ..
" furniture dOI~(lr,

Ron Is now n fl'Cslullall at WhltwOI'l.h, wh!'I'C he Is majoring in
nl'\.

hleb 1Wlh~, and (!'Itduted II'OIJ1
l..ewls and Clark hlch 1IClhQoI,
wbk1h offers Il I1OnUlluatlon
('01lri6.

An extrn heavy closs load did
not keep Ron alit of extra-cur·
riculnr activities. He was i)resident of his sophomore etass at
Shndle Park high school.
In order 10 preside at mcelinb"S,
he hnd to make up two hours 8fter schOOI' each week, due to his

r

facetious say . •'.
If two mouses make mice and
t-.':o louses make lice, then do two

spouses make spice?
Said the monkey upon hearing
the theory of evolution, ":Am I
my keeper's brother?"
. After Ulst week's McMillan hall
boast of "make it, a fifth" may
we suggest for this week, "what's
the word? ThUJKIerblnJ!l'
And then there is the one about
the animal trainer who 10&1: his life.
Something he disagreed with ~te
him!

Dr. Jnsper Johnson. "CliO of men
at Whitworth. hilS been recently
cit.'cled 10 Ihc pool of vlce·pl'etildent of the Ilcta I':p~i1on Field
chflpler, the Spokane uranch of the
nntionnl orgnnlzalion, Phi Delta
Knppn.
.
Johnson is 1\ grudulllc of the
Univel'SHy of Wnshlnglon, where
he later received hIs doctor or cdu~
calion !legrcc. He WIIS sclected
for Ihe Nu chapter, the PhI Deltn
Knppn of the university. As viceprcsillenl of Ihls ol'gnnh:alion he
is II pllrl of their currcnt research,
Into the junior college level of
education hl'f'!J in Spokane.
As dClln of men al WWtWQrth
hc Is 1\ vilnl 1)8I't of Ihe leadership
involving Phi Delta Kni>pa mem!,leI'S. His :;erv1ce includes handling progrnms Involving /III levels
of educntlon-elementary, secondary, and higher educuUon.

Il . .
S,i!f
STEER-INN
+ • + + • • • • + + +.
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Itt Il10..

DELICIOUS
Burgers-19c

Il\. &E.

Sh.kes-21c

·PAYLESS
N. .". DIVSlON STItIIT

GAS-OIL
INQUIRE ABOUT "RI!!
LU81llCATION

.f • • • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Corsage i Spec;~1
fOR HOMECOMING BANQUET,
.rOUR CHOICE-

ROSES OR
CARNATIONS

.•. at dryl., til •

.2.49-2.98-3.50 CORSAGES,

,.11..1.. per t.,k,lu.t

f .... lly walll for
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Flower Fair

N. 4103 DIVISION
Ccd' HU 3-8507

........................................... .........I
~

DIVISION nHin

Th. 0 .... '011.· lomllo,< ~•• p, .,.,..
.11"9 fr ••"
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0;tIIege sludents-S.ve 10% on I.--undry .nd dry
cleaning ,with ASWC aard .teresaenl Cleaners .

"

HU 3-3180
(FOR THOSE

W~

DEMAND

TK~

all!STI

S- _

for D
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N. ·MOJ DlvklOfl St.

HU '·2160

ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
OPEN 7 .•. m••7 p.m.-I.HOul SERVICE ON ItIQUIST)
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Spob. n, W..tt.

"HIGH HEELS
TO MATCH"

~

"FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AHD WATCHES SINCE 1901"

.

Registered Insured Diamonds

.

•

America's Finest Watches

\

--Credit if you desire- ,

N. 3321 Division
W. 807 Riv.rsid. Aven.,.

TE 8-3151

FA 6-0477
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tHE WASHINGTOII
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THE WHITWORTIIUN

GoodSell Leads
'Mural League

\

1

,,-

..

Bues Suffer First Season Loss~
At· Hands of CPS Loggers,_

.

~

:-..

Leading the league proved no
handicap for Goodsell-Lancaster
lIS it Iropt its win-klss recom untarnished by easily defeating
Whitworth haJJ, 32-7, last Saturday in t.he fourth week of int,ramural play.
In the first game, West Wing
scored a touchdO'l'In and extra
point m the first quarter and managed to hold onto the lead for the
rest of the game to claim victory
over Nason, 7-K
Daryl Prouninger made the seven points for West Wing on two
quick runs.
Nason scored' Ua lone touch·

The Whitworth coll~e Pirates
suffered their first setback of tbe
season satunJay, at the halljls of
the College of Puget Sound. This
puts the Bucs into a ~nd·p1ace
tie with Centml Washmgton CoI~e Loggers flnaUy broke lato 'the iiC'Onnc- ('oIWlID in the

UBe [",poses
Tomorrow the Whitworth PiraIL'S meet what probably will be
the toughest of the games played
thus far when they face the Uni-

WhltworUt Pirate Daryle RuMelI (Zl) skillfully avoids ODe of the
CI'S Loggers w; Tom BWk (72) exet'utes 110 block. - The Piroltes'
,-allant efforts were to Il() ayaH lUi they suffered the firs1, 1_ o'
the season., 7-0.

for extra- Point was DO good.
Nason was hampered by penal- ties throughout the game, with
many good gains and one touch- down being called back.
• •• ' •• rg ••••••••••••• m7.,
by Andy Mik'hell
The second game of the day
Starting tomorrow at 1:30, smile (even though it is late after
matched Goodsell-Lancaster with there will be a practice for Whit- one of those evening turn-outs).
Whitworth..
, worth's Homecoming game with
Jerry McCracken led the scor- Eastern. The yell squad will be
A word of thanks for those who
ing for G-L v.'ith two touchdown teaching yells, new and old, for the made the trip to Tacoma last
mns. The first was a 35-yard benefit of those who haven't yet weekend
interoepted pass return and the learned them. We need a 100 per
CPS had a Homecoming crowd
JieCOnd a 31-yard dash. along the cent turn-out at thIS practice !ie5- of about 4,000 fans on hand, yet
sidelines.
'
the 50 (more or less) Whitworthslon
Goodsell-Lancaster Quarterback
Oh,. yes, the team is also play- lans did a good job of being heam,
Dean 'McGuire also accounted for _ ing- the University of British Cotwo touchdowns as he fell on a
Each day (especially in the
lumbili j1ere--:-let's back them with
- fumble in the end zone for one more spirit than they've ever seen mornings) as I walk around camand passed to Bob Huber for the
pus, I hear groans and moaps from
before.
otner.
,
cel'tain friends.
"
"
~
WhItwortb was 8&veG from beYes, the Whitworth skiers will
The varsity basketball team has
lDg OOmPleteiy' shut out when
not be happy unt1l the snow and
been running hard all week. It's
Manh _'-ReyoQlds retu.nr.ed _ .. _
cold set :r:~ But-j-t.'s. not fer me!
, good '_to see Coach BIll, K11~ck!es
-punt ZO Ylirds'for II- toucJi~Wp. _
The' extrjl. point was good.
'
Bowl f,r Fun--Health
In the fin~l game of the day
CHAPPELL'S
Westmin-ster - stopped the Town
ciub, 20-0. The viet~rs were sparltSERVICE -REPAIR
~ by 8U)· ~~~,~, two tou~
..
',ck;Wn ~_: .- 'llHt.~rSt ~ weft :
~~.Pliit~ ~UT~ alil'AI1I5
-to- Jay .T~n
fo~ ~
)~.
'.. r
,
_-: 0--. Ow'~~ _

{rom Stem

I

to Stern . ..

ver.sLty of British Columbia Thunderbmls at 1:30 in the Pine bowl.
The undefeated 'Birds have a
win-loss recom of 5-0 as they arnve to confront the eager Pimtes
in hopes of £I sixth- The Thunderbirds boast wins over Seattle and
Evergreen
conference
leader
PacifiC Lutheran college.
The T'Birds' line has an average of 220 pounds and makes

breaking

point of

the

gllme wau; the hanl n.uutinC of
Ute Loccrus' "erry Thacker. Tbl
Whi..' stout defense held hp

to four. yar~ In tJm nrat half.
only to haNe 111m breitk 1 _ for
86 • yards aad the w- touchdowll In the secmld half,

The Pirates' Denny Spurlock
again led the way with hiS passes,
completing 10 out of 19 for 94:
yards. Junior end Jerry Breymeyer hauled in five for 47 yards,
and Bill Cole, the conference's
leading receiver, caught two
more for 21
yards, to run
for small ground ga.inage. TIle
his season total
'Pirates am out to amflQd the • fo 17 for 257
Joss handed them [,y College of
yards,
Puget Sound Jast weekend.
On the grouna
The VBC passmg attack ac- the Pirates outcounted for' over 200 yards in their gained the LogGrady
last tilt. The \v~ts have been gers 141 yards to 139, with Bruce
working on their offense this past Grady and Les Rury leading theweek, and are out for revenge,
way,
• • • • • • •, ' + • • • • • • • • • • •

"WHY NOT DRESS GOOD

LIKE ,A'
COLLEGE MAN SHOULD?"

...~;

i.-

\

,";

~r

,Iown.
1'he Pirates had a totnl of four
passes intercepted, and throe of
these were in the Loggers' end
zone. The Bues were inside the
Loggers' 10-yam line three times
ami inside the 2O-yard hne twice,
but coull! not seare.
Tlte

Pir.ate Th'reat

down with si.~ 5e('Onds to~gll In
the IJeOOOO quarter when Garfield George (JIoI'ried tJae ball for
30 yards IUld pay dirt. De try

third quarter lUI they took t.h8
&eOOQd halt Jddl-off and weat. '78
Yluds in 11 ~... for the tou,'h-

'NORTIffOWN --
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DEPENDABILITY

COURTEOUS AND COMPI.IETIE 51E.VICE

VAN'S

ANY WHITWORTH 5TUOE;n CAN
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. HU J-aJ7

FAS,5t\l

GARLAND

For complete flnanc\oll .Id on
"theU rrng ,or her. .

OPEN
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PHARMACY

Ph.~

Open ,

to 8 -every. clav exc",,1 Sunday
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Leecra{t

SKI
'PREVIEW

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
5HARP AND STEVEN5 5TIlEET

TONIGHT'
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at Northtown

1<

Free SId Movies
Free Prizes
Free CoHee

1<
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Qu,,/;ta
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GEOItGE 5AVAGE, OLAV IVAIITDAI.
-10 SCHUI.I(IE,_"AROLD aGUiS.IUi
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SALDIN'S SKI
SCHOOL SP~CIAL
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Boots
Poles

NEW IwORlDI DICTJONAaY

~afety Bi~ding
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Saldin's \ ,
.Sporling Goods
, ,""IlTHTOWN
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RON WILLMAN or BOB MOSSMAN
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a...H IIINII New Yort

PATENT LEATHER CRACKED?

SAAO'S 'aclor~ rtflnlsh' &Clually ma~ .. your p&tent, CoIontd. &rid ~ shoe,'
IDOl< ilke new. E.cluslve me1llod reFleWS old shoes to nrst~ freshness. Try
Ihem .•• you'll be plNsanliv SIIrprl5ed1
,
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NASON HALL
AGENTS

COLDWELL-GARLAlfD
'FLORISTS

OPEN ,., EXCEPT SAT.

I

new and different items
hom the four corners of
the earth for you! Come
in today and see this
interelsting c'ol!ectionf
You're sure to be
delightedl

W. 1414 Garland

,.Dell Williams ChevrQD
Servi(:e Stalion

3rd Floor ...

c

,r

.~

/

-STANDARD OIL PRODUCTSFA HIM

W. 4024 GAIILAND AIIENUE
SPOKANf:, WASHINGTON

things to give, to wear or
items for,the home, you'll
find them now at The
Crescent during the exciting IMPORT FAIR, beginning October23!
We've collected intriguing,

-DIMINUTIVELY; PRICED AT $1·S1.25 A PAIIl-

SUD'S :SHOE REPAIR.

Looking for something,
different? If you like.
the new and unusual i(l

P~ICED

" JUS T A L I TT lEN ICE I
'of tlltAmificin lIII&vaIe, Coaqt £ditil!l!,

95

Cors"lJ es
MODESTLY

:r/l!lSe lour _Moun! SpoIc- 51\1 Sd1OI!I
il'\itructors will ~ M h"nd 10 " " yOW~ 01<1 quesllons

Skis

printinlJ < Co. IItO:"T~u:r:.T.:.T.:.~
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Queen Judy I Reigns Over Whitworth
"Sea of Dreams" officially began this morning as the 1959
queen, Miss Judy Rubin, was
, crowned in the annual coronation
chapel, At her side were the two
honor princesse1., Jan Cox and
Betty Fahner,
..
Other n1l'moors of the court
were Lola Latlmer, Patty Crutcher, Pat Jensen, and Carolyn McCaw,
In the blue suJ;rOundlngs j)f
a. sunken 'ship, hidden treasure,
and Ole IKlIJIUl deptJls, Queen
.Judy was crowned during corenation tJ~ning_
IUpley, last year's quoon, was [In
IIaod' to present the crown.
Contin~r n>ign, Queen

Judy will attend the buffet runner to Ix> , held this evening for
all students jn thc dining haJJ at
5:30,
At 6:30 students wi1l fOJ"lll II
serpentine, which will include
noise-makers and the VIctOry bell,
0llowin g the route from McMillan hall around the loop and end.
at the Pille bowl,
Students wUJ then mli-kc their
way to SIHlku,no where they will
meet t1le da...s f10alli at 7:lW
at Trent avonue amI Beman1

(E

for tIm torchlight parade.
1\\'0 noats wiU lead the parlllie
followed by tile Gemum band, the

student serpentine, and two more
floats, Spgnsored by the IK's,
memlx>rs~'Jrt
hand to guide
cars to parking and give general
direetioILe;.
Following the Homecoming play
perfonnance tonight, a movie, "Beneath tile 1\velve-Mile Reef," will
be shown.
Anot.her Fritlily IIcf:h'Ity hlk, ing plu.co this nfternoon at 4:80

Ikon

JlII-s. Jumas Weir.
Climaxing a full \\'Pekend will
be'l1ii>·-wmtworth.Easlel'n Wash·
ingtoll College of Education football game at 1:30 tomorrow, Cafd
stunts lire planned and students
are ul'ged to wcar white blous£>S
and shirts.
Flowing in on the last wave of
the "Sea of Dreams" will be the

------------------------

Peggy

(

Is the Judging of th('l donn dec&rations.
JUl1ges In(')ullo l\lr.
Itnll Jllrs. J<:d NpltJltlr, I'rof. aPd
1\1..... KonnMJ. nh-hl....tlson. luu1

,
Preachel- Sets

TV Sponsors
'DreanlS' Sho\v

,Rapid Humor
Gay laughter and wonderful impersonations of the Porter family
were prevalent
a small town
in Texas around the, turn of the
century came abve las1 evening
'The 1959 Hbmecoming play,
"Papa Was A Preacher," delight'ed the audience, and the cast gave
trill' life to the Porter family. '
Marji GIlI' and Dorot.hy Maloof,
cast as fue Smith sisters, rendered
hilarious' interpretations of their
parts: Although their appearances were brief, they added a
great deal to the play with their
interesting manneJ"lsms,
Miss Jonas, alias Ann Farley,
was a contributor of tense moments,
.. -.......JThe 'problems of the family and
M.f neigh hors, especially Miss
.Jonas, worked ou t in a clever and
unique mlUlner, ard as Papn and
Mama )"Iere remarried in a mock
ceremony, these worde; put a top
on an outstanding perfonnancc:
"Love, truth, and happiness are
the things you've givcn us," their
son said, "And we would not
trade
for the wealth of
kings.",
The annual HomN'.OlJling play
has been UDder tfIe dlrecUon of

-

as

VoL 60

WhJt\\:OI'th's 1959 HomeclIlIling
be featul'ed this artcl'Ooon
III a sp<!cml 30.l1lllllile TV pro·

will

-,----=:::::::~---No.6
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"

newl,y-fllrllll't!

Gcrmnll

INUIt!

Judy and he)' I'oyal courl, brief
descriptions of the Honlecoming
activities by co-{!hainnen JoAnnc'
Greene and Stu TayIOl'. at1d pictures of lust night's play,
All phases of the Homecoming
weekend will be covered as the
program teJls of the coronation
this moruing, the dorm decorlltions judging, the rally and bonfire tonight, the serpentine parade, and the EWCE-Whitworth
football game tomorrow afternoon,
To further Infonn tbe ''iflwtng
I&Udielwe Coadl Sam A.dams J.lDd
two Clf ~ the Pirate plJl.1el'll wUI
be Oil hand In the studio for an
In~'iew.

The vursily quartet Will
clude with Iijl€<!ial numbers,
the Gennllll' bund will end
Whitworth program with
school fight song,

drama deparlrnent.

; Other
depnrtment
mem~rs
working with hIm were Prof, Mark
W. Lee and Mrs, Milton Erway,

con-

ano
the
the

Alumni Name 'Frisco
for Yearlv Dinner Meet

Whitworthian Has Delay
In A;r;v;ng o~ Campus

A'l"JIENTION (lLUMNI ' , .
The aDnual meeting and banquet of Whitworth al.unnJ of
die NorthaM! Callfornia aJ'M,
""iiI meet at 7 :30 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 14.
The meetf~ will be held at
-tJae :Red Chimney resraurant. 3
Stoaestown,
San
FJ:oandsco,
Calif, ,- It Is in the vicinity o-f

• I"or the puJlt. two week'! tJJe
• Whitworthian hllK been late t41
urive Oil ClunPUII, and the
~ouJd like to maim known th.,.
I'I!!UIOIIIi fur thIs deJay.
l.ust islllle elJ(!oullte~1 some
Il18t,mlnute (.rlnllng and ecllting
dlftwlJltleti whl('h dehl.yed the
JlretiII run until lloout 10:30 a.m.
Consequently the IUlIMlI'II Wfll'f1
nll't u.valIuJde until noon.
Today, the JM!I'I'ons Whll genemily are lu-ullHhle t4) go down-

'the new' San Francisco State
1~1l1:'51S on 19th avenue.
,

P
ciplc
akers wHl be Dr,
Davi
wo-rth, bead of the
Bible department. and Roy DIlI1Ond; director of aJumnJ activl·
ties. The cblnge will 00 $.'J.50
per person for tbe dlnner.

In her flrst "regal" portrait, Queen Judy, 1959 Homecoming Queen, !;tands with her honor prlnce.eH
Betty Fahner and Jan CilX Just after the amwpocement of her I'Jection yesterday evening. -

Banquet .Speakel'V!Varies Style;
Humor' Flows From Emcee ~s Talks
'Vhitworlh's Homccoming banquet Saturday will be honored
with the Ilynamic n.ftero(jinner
speaking of Bob Ringer,
Ringcv has delighted audiences
III every corn['r of the US at many

Whits
Offer Ne,v Challenge
..
For AIlllual 'Barro,v Ride
(Ed. Note-Each yem' tradition
has It that four Whitworth "exec"
offlcers cJlilIlenge their counterparts at Easlern Wllshington College of Education to a whcelbm'row ride down. Riverside avenue
immediately fol!owmg the WhilwOI'lh-Eastern game,

!\

Scheduled 10 stnrt at 1 ::m on
KREM-TV, channel 2, the progl'am is designed to infoJ1l1 thl'
Spokane llI'en of \VhitwOI,th's
Homccomlllg pmgmll1.
,
Opening thc l)rog-flllU ~dll he
It

Prof. Loyd B. WaltZ, head of tlJe

l

(!;I-am,

headed IW IJnve Itobhll'.e,
Other events of the Pl'Ogl'llIll will
include the introduction oC Queen

tlwm

7

"Fantn-Sea" fOI'lTUlI bimqllet I'D be
he7l1 at the Davenport hotel, Included III the ev('ning's lively (,JItertnirull('nt will be Bob Ringer,
tlle Anllllnd Boatman jazz quartC't.
ami M ..!>, FI'nnklin Ort.
Among the slX!Cial events plllnned for the alumni arc tile alllmru
fe)]owshl!l hOUl' tn be held nt 10
Fliday cvelling in the HUll, and
open house rrom 9::10 a.m, to 4:30
p,m, ill Wcst Wm'!'C1J and ~elcctC(l
moms of Arend halt
Lloyd J, Andrews, superintendent of [lubhc instnlC(lon for
Washington stille, will tie Ule
speaker at the nlumm Ice1U1'C 011
Saturday ill 10'30 in Ill!! umlitorium,

Tom Ennis, student bqdy presiden 1", Enst""J1 Washington Collegc
of Education, "Cheney, \Vm;h.
As deslgnnted in the wh!'Clbarrow agJ'l'ement between Enstern
\Vnsl\lllgton College of Education
ilud Whitwol'fh college, we would
like to llre~ent the following chalIpnge: J
We, BilI Slemlw, .Tanet J\nderson, Ted Clark, amI Anny i\litchell,

desil'e to wager lhat the cOining
game between Easlern Washington College of EducljtJOn aml
Whitworth college wiII be WOIl by
Whitworth college,
If )'PUl' team wins ovel' ollrs, we
will he glad to give you 11 whcelhanuw lide down Riv(!I;;il1e :lVI'nIle frolll Division to Monme May
wc assume, if your team loses,
Ihal YOll Will I'c/ldel· liS the ~amp.
sel·Vlce?

Omld we possibly ul'I'angc 1l1i~
wheeJbarmw I'idc 10 tnke place

Tuesday

01·

Thursclay

11 I

2:.10 pm?

Thank' you, ami we hope 10 see

on Hiv(,l"sirie nvenuc.
(signerll BIll Slemko, Janel
,\ndl'I'SoJl, Terl Ciark, and Andy
;\ f Jl ell(' IL
~'Oll SOOI1

"knife and fork" clubs. He has
spoken in such places as the National MedIcal association conven-

with his humor,
Th)s unique man has been keeping eIin~ests laughing for nl-

lion, National Hardware convention, ilnd an undertakers' convention.

1I10St

lie hilS 1I1so spoken at ~hool
dinners, such :IS the Junior-senior bu"qllet here IIl~t year,

Though borJl in Colorado 42
.veal'S ago, Ringer soon found himself In Spokane w/lshing cars,
Latel' hIS family moved to CaJifomi!! where he set up his o\yll cm'
was,hing and wnxing servICe
Here he deVIsed his

OWI1

unique

of gctting customers. As
il cn)' wa~ hucking OLlt of a driveway, he woulrl 1'110 inlo il. Bcfore
~y5lelll

Ihe drivel' had a chance to sny a
d he would have hiS Clll' fixell,
polished 011111 wo1xed, amI back
\\'01

'flw gJ!1~~Y polish Itscl r won
him ,(!\"unll 1·II .. tollwrs, bllt so
did hI .. shu q) lulldng, Carmen
,"imllllll, unl; or his I'npturetl
c'II~loIl1l:rs, nlll'(l told him tllIlt he
shollhl he IlII actor, "J)cllker, or
~ll(>srnlill.

,.

;\low he spends hoUl'S l..aining
sal('~m(,11 and cntrancing othcrs

six years and over 100,000
miles of terl;lory heal' his vigorous
wm'ds each year,

.,r

towli and 1,II'k IIi) tbe PIlJJeff;
were all ohllg-Hted to work III
the ""rol1lltlon Challlli.
TlIUH
no 0116 ('Ould gL-t I he INlIICl'II J"w'k
to I'lunplli. until BHer 11 :30.

Alu~ Change Emphasis
Of 'Wcome Home' Week
"The days of the porn-porn amI
mCDOn coat, as a symbol of alllm~
IIi participl1tion ill homl'COming
perhllp<; is beginning to wane,"
ThIS was Ihe observution Roy Dimond of the public relations 0[fice made when askcd abollt hi~
c!epal'lJ1lCnt'!. emphasis Oil home~
coming.
"":ducalloll is Uw e$senlial bash;
of a dell1ocl'lllic socle1y. and 011
our instihtllo/l<; of hIgher learning- and theil' alllml1l-l'e~ls the
obligation of lC'adcr..hi)J upon
which our ~oclely dcpcnri<;,"
'fhls Is rt'prcMmtHiln, of Iho
nUlhlllu flllwlI II)' llIost l'OllcglOf;
In rI>('lmt, .rcars, whll'h hilS n1:.ulll'li ill n 1I1l\\' cOIwell1 of aillmnl :11'11\'11-)',

Allhollgh
Whitworth
hasn't
gone so fill' ilS to develop a )'crics
of lec III 1'Cl; , last year i I did have
i\$ fil"l-ot nllnual alumni lecture,
I.lINt
SI~J1t~~d

yeftl"It

ledllre WIIS I,rl"

hy JJr!l, CII.renl'o

ShnlJ-

Mill, U, Flmton 011\'1111, lind
UII\'hl Ullworfh e'(HII'(~nllng fhl>
I)lIl1rord rUlInell.llull,
1'hi~ ye'I!' Lloyc1 AnclJ'cws, stntc
superinlcndent of puhlic instnlc'
lion, Will hI! pre<;entell in Cowle~

Mcmol'ial

i1wIilorium,

8alm'rlay,

Ocl. 31, a'> Ihl' sl'conrl nnJ1lllllnlum·
ni I (!CIIll'('I',
Dimonrl SIl(!clflcaJly stal('d that
illi f((CHlty mcmbel;;, 1)lJl'cnls, ami
~hlll(,llls

arc welconll', aml heartily
Ihem to ilUpnd Ihe

{'ncolII'agp(1

leclurc,

2

TIII~

WIIlTWOI'-TIIIAtJ

J.'rWay, OcWber 30, 1959

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

--------------------~------------------------

•

Ru~tling In

Poor Taste; Work Not

thelll!>ClVl's, for they must infringe UpOIl a greater he·
II bl'I'Ill" Ihul Ihroughoul Ill(' (;Ollrse of the
jug for it, Hnd usclQls 10 olherh for they deprive llu~m
!--chool YI'';lr Iht'f(' an' cI!rlain WlOughts ant! ideas lhat
of th.~ full usc of it. Truly a shameful wasle for
lIeed I el'l'aling 10 rcmind Ihe slll/lI'nl.> or the obliga·
llw "soled uppl'r Jler cent" of our population,
tions IIII'Y OWl'; Ihe n'~pl'rt thai i~ demanded of
IlwlIl.
'
Allhough carrying Oil a derogalory cOI~Ulelllary for
The ,'IIS!' ill point, a~ it ha~ hee." so lIIany
Ihe firsl pari of the UI tiele, this writer rloes 1101 come
times pwviou~ly. is tilt' (;ommotion CilllSl'd hy thosl'
l'JItin'ly 10 bury Ca!lSilr, hul to praise him also.
·inconsidlmll!· f,'w that Ir!'sist ill "rubtling" into
l\Iy spcond point is the wC(·kend which we are
tllCir ('oals 01 "shll mg III' their books during the eurrenll)' surrounded hy aIH) ellg~Hed in. Home·
period illlm[>dj~h'ly following Ihe IWI1!:dietion of our eOllling, 1959, heing enjoyed hy studelits, alumni, and
Chapcl program.
fdcllljg of ,the college, Ihis year rcpresents, as it has
III ':ase 'Ihi~ hill; hl'l'lI forgollcn rluring Ihe SUIII'
ill past years, the luud WOl k, eooJleratiou, and en·'
mer months, Ihl' olgan lTlllsic just afwr III!' henedic· dca\'or of many people, too numerous to nallle here.
tion j~ inlcnill·d to provide a hackground sllitabl~
Starling carly 11st spring, carrying through Ule
for pers!;lIlal medilation. It is 1101 dcsigncd, as a
~U"lJlleT, ~lId ivorking to a last·miJ,!,ll!e feTvor, the
I;ovcr for 11IP. noi5r Iwing made hy those persons get·
JIOlllccollliilg lfommiUee this year has (lo~lC a com·
ling rrlllly 10 leave the building in a mass c:l.odu5,
IIlcndablr: joh of bringing outstanding enterlainment,
equnl 10 tlJt! "great wl'sLward movement."
.
lalent, and '~~~;lit}' ~o "one 'of' t\IC' ~i~?hlig~ts
~~
It seems only reasonable 10 assume ,Ihat hy the
social ycar at 'Yliihv~~h.,
" .
time studcnls fI'aeh 1:()llege age they shoul~ b~ cap'
This
'is due to the em1cavoTs and ,striyirrg 'of
; 1/
"
, ,
,'"
<
1'1 '"<4.t
,
,f
ahle of sitting in silence for a period of gene~aJly
about 28 l.ne~~ers ~f the I~o',llecam~ll.l?' 'cent;il~
no gl eatcr than 30 speolHls. This, however, docs no!
!'cem the case a~ one li!;Lens to Ihe genoral rlislilrbani:~ cOJllmil~ee, numerous workers in th~ ,!on?it~riN!: ~'}d
T,!wn club, and pC!!l,?ns in vari.'.>~ls dcpartments and
fJllIlling through the auditorium.
.
offices of the school. .
-- '.
As fOlLhose who a're using ,this period of lime
For these people whO had harl an influential part
lor the purpost: [01 whieh it was intended, they find
I~I preparing 1his weekend, the Whitwo[jhiall would
the ,listllrbance sufficient to distract them more, to
listening Ihan IIsing the time. Thus the inconsiderate- like 10 take Ihis opportunity 10 offer4ecognition fOT
t~rwM~
, .
nt':.<;S of Ihese few persons makes the time l!scless to

•

'?!

• J

-{"

Church' Doors Baffle rV"ighti Callers
by Rosalie Jenes

--,
,

!'

(Ed. note--The following ar-

contrihuted to UJe
, Whitworthian und is presented
in rtln hero.)
ticle

was

"r was glad when they said unto
me: Let us go into the House of
t.he Lord" (Ps.122:1). But when
.we gQt there, the'doors were lockcd!
,On a recent evening, five of us

selves; so we tried one-and
another-and another. All locked
tighter than the proverbial dnlm!
We even qsked some Gonzaga
university students where we
might find an open church, they'
pondered on this awhile, - then
frankly lldl1litted they didn't know.
We feel we have made a fairly
good survey of nearly every type
of church imaginable. Those in/estigated included:
-

during the week"":"'and
especl~lIy
at nigh~that we
come face to race with Ufe's
problems. 1\lo,n works during
tho da.y; he th~ at night:
this is when he needs a.nswe.-s,
and THE ANSWER,to his prOb·
lems. Man needs Goo; why do
wo look the door of His hOQlle
from those who would seek
It's

Him'!

Thoroughly disgusted and clos. I
d
t
,"
St. John's Lulller.n, ,lAdv of LoUrdes
ing hours approaching, we he-aded
glr s were QWn own consu~ng(C~"",IIC' st. Johp" EpI~l, Gall....'.
pizza at the Plaza. We then got
campus churc/1, Flrsl Cov~nt, Cetltnl
back towam campus. As . a last
,
,LIIIIo.ran, Well minster C_.--lloNol, 51
resont, expecting it· to. be' locJted
the brninstOlID to go see St. John S P a u r . Methodist, Seventh DaV AdW.IIIt,·
as the rest;· we tried the campus'
EpisCOp'al' cathedral. ! ~
~~~r~;"i~:~i'~ ~~~=
church.' ,'Glory be! It "Yas open!
. ,AroullCd by iUi ed~rior. graD'
~~n;:i,'~W:
,~::!:oct~
We couI\l hardly believe our eyes!
'(]eur, we, were· anxious. ~ ~r
byterianr:
DaVid~S EpISCGtNI!.
. .'
inside; but allL'J! the ,d~ri were
We passed, on the' way, dozens Did this church truly see the
upon dozens of taverns,' every one 'need of its {:ongregation-or was
locked! Now we we~' ill Ute
.• mood. to find n. ehureh IUId pra.y.
of which was open. It seems Our _It accidental? We pray it was the
.. It illdn't ~lJtor to,WI wha" lie~iety would ra,ther ~ave ~ tell fonner.
You, have seen the- problem;
lIomlnatioo. So we started forth
our troubles to' a bartender than
now, as Dr. Gustav Schlauch' put
" f1:J1 wtllst WIWI-to ~m~ a. fervent
the Lord. "
'.
HUr\'ey of the S~kwle area..
Constantly' we are 110ld that our it, are we to .b{ a • part of, the
From one church to anolJler religion IS to,be a vi~, dally ~' problem, or a part of the answer?
we tJ'aveled, in vain; our efforts lationship With 'the Lord~riOt just Will we' put this paPer aside and
wom rewarded by locked doors at a Sunll-ay affair. Why,' then, are fol1li~t it.- ~u~uring- "flinatical!'t
every turn. ,
our churches (barripg'_~ '~ or will we see ~at som~ng is
: : "Bu t :On.thollc churches are 'al- tions, of courSe) open GnIy on Sun· done about it?' The solution is in
w..p.ys open," we munnUI'j!d to our·
day mornings'> .,
our hands. 'What is it :to ~? '

5, ::'..

<

•

r=~~1
Night City'
by tI:Ie walker.
It was DJc1rt-lt WAIl dJU1l-it
.was on our campu.-2;OO In Ute
"D~rnJl1&'--only It. few IIghtB were

l.urlling--an empty room. save
for It, !ilooptll&' ~~the'
.<401lr ajar-just eno~h for the
wa1ker to steal II. gllUl_ the
)opel)' sl;udy

roo

cup,

table I\n empty cof-

open Ilook-:-to tbJs
"uge it had been turned and l~~
:\,<j muybe Um ownor walked and
IUl

tbought of nll~l1lng"'l'hoy have cra.dJed you in
cWlhml, UIC)' ha\'o primed
you with UlClr preaching
'I'lm)' ha\'o sonkod' you IIi cOne
VOlition,
<through;

throngh

IUId

IlIIt, SOli in !~ show·
YOII'ro I~ nretUt to
their tCllelJlngHilt ,Ion't you heur 'tho wildT
, It's culling YO\I."
,liUl J.~lIInt dill hcur, tho wildIto ulIlrnhocl to Ihe tuno of I.
tllrfcrout drul1lm~r - III!foront
:lnd yet tho SlIIlI_UIO night, 11
"tnrlflnl says ill II !;'ood time to
- 1'110)' 111\\'0
ell~O;

{wllhmto·-wlmt do you thlnkwhllt [10 you beJio\'e--lblfen to
'tllll vult:!} o[ tho 'wlill IlUd dlfroru'll-thllll 'ho nllt e~I\.(IIC(l In

oUliloll1

[:onyontloJl.

Tho
I:offeo 411111 wnshell-tho light
1I1111

turned orr-timo for slOOl1 Cor a.
Rhule·,t but, not for UIO walkor.'
ho w;;I1{~ l'llch woek lind hOllCS
to lIrtruillloo yon to
,1(1 not know.

S())lu~ono

you

,',

I
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Campus' Listen.er Expo-u,ndtJ;
S(urJent' Vernacuh;tr'Dynlifr.i~
-"What on earth are these clods
talking abOut?!' IS a question that
undoubtedly crosses the mind of
every '"traveler who happens on
campus.
For the benefit of these poor
creatures we have prepared a die·
tionary of the more common terms
used by WhitworthlanS.
It's really sha.rp--it's anything
from a bttle above mcdioc~ to
top notch. (This expressIon does
away, with al! such adj~tive~ as
wonderful, neato, good, great,
stupendous, fine, super coJ~al,
okay, etc.)
'. .
Isn't the weather '-utuul1't-it
hllJ:l finally. stopped' i-aining.'
I'm iinowoo-if the n9rneo..york gets
any'Worse I'll take ari;;eilk: '

.

.

I've J'eIIlly got, her SIJOoWed_____
nothillg to do with above; mean!]l
she's stringirg him along" but
" he doesn't know it.
What's g-ood aboQt,ltT--question

which follows such 'statements
as "good grief'

01"

"good

IJlOr~

' rung"; usually means, the questio'ner, is in a lousy mood.
Down the tuhe-rompletely wi~
out; an uneducated man's term
Jor "he's married."
8;e'l> reu.Uy very lIi.c&- I oon',t
know him well e~gh ~ S!lY,
'and .besides, If you can't say
anything good, don't say· any,.
thll1g
all. ' .
'
,
. :!
He's !l real s~_ti&--,-I like tum
even though:he'~ crosS-eYed.am
'knoCk-kneed.
',' . '-

at

,.
.,

.'~
,..
.

,·,,1

,

'

by

\f
STAN

LITTLE

AND 'LITTLE

FRIENDs

Hello, America! Rare Offer De- ing companies tum out better than
partment:
Yoor ~nce-in·a~life 500,000,000 wire coat hangers a
time offer is here. I received in year. We were amazed to find
Ihemail the other day an adver- out that they were actually manutisemimt from Masters News Syn- factured by corporations, 'here we
dicate ,thRt was ~lling of their were ~nvinced that they ~merely
lOO"pound Bengal tiger for sale.
reproduced in the hall closet.
It is a real lIve tiger, complete
Statlstics show that the Ameri·
with fuzzy fur and roar (and ap· can public spends more on pet food
petite). Can't you picture your- , per year than they do ·on text
self coming in qf,ter n hill'll day
books, but we cannot figure what
in clm;ses and there, perched on all the commotion is about, after
your sngging ~, full of love 'and all you can't feed your dog nn
iife' after'lI run day's sleep is your advanced calculus book.
f
.VF;RY OWN lOO·pound Bengal
Public ServIce Department: It
Itiger?
hm; come to my attention that a
If IIltcl'csted (und you hud best
certain donn on campus guam!. its
be quick' to IlvDid the Christmas
lI1mates second only to Aleatraz
I'ush) wi'He, to TIle, Stan Little,
e/o Zoo PUl'mle, P.O. Box 375, island. I refer to "Beacon House" ,
Whitworth college. I will notify or as it is commonly known, MaThose twin 250-watt
the authorities, including the city l'lInntha
spotlights are enough to send even
health inspector.
OH, YES, I almost forgot, be the boldest of young suitors covering for the relntive security 01 the
SIll'C amI indutle 30 cents in coin
(no stamps, plcase) to cover shadows. This is obviously part
hCUldling chlll'ges and the left hand of a GE "live bctter electrically'"
of your ex.roo1llmute. Trained plot.
Jobs I Woulil Like to Have Deamoeba avuilable soon!
Little - Known· Facts - About- partment: It appears to me that
America . thut . People - Would - thure arc now so mnny jobs avail·
able to young poople and eSpCclully
JIISt - As - Soon - Forget I>cpart.
ment: Word comes to lllis de- to college graduates that we will,
l)lu'lment Ihat the US manuractur- occasionally, h \'P this department ..

The job thiS weelC that we would
like to tulve is classified ad cfu.ec..
tor Of Pravda. or bouncer at "Kiddie Land." Young America has
no idea of the highly speclali%ed
jobs that await them. Like trio
cycle supercharger' for Johnson
'and Johnson

Jazz Department:
Any jazz
fans? I -was oonverted after four '
days at the' '56 Newport jazz festi. '
val and I recently discovered somejazz music that is aired nightly
over KGA radio, the local ABC
outlet with one 'Frank Dalton spinrung the smooth groove betwix the
mystical hours of 11 and midnight.
This show is sponsored by the
Columbia Record compa'ny. . Drop
by for uninhibited jazz.
/ Joke Department: Did you hear
about the Geme who took over
~ration of the soda fountain
while the owner was away? The
first customer came in and said,
"Make me a 'cherry soda," and
the Genie made him a cherry soda.
Thought for the ,veek: ,..Blood
but no
where near m; iood a thirstquencher, unless. of course, you1\
completely br.~.
/
is thicker tJ'ian water,

"I lead in tile way of righ~
ness, In the mJdst' of tho paUJa
or judgmont; that I may eau!le

UIOSO that 10"e me to Inherit
KUbsbmcc; nnd I will fill tlJeb-

treasures.
lUl'I

ill

tho

"ray, .... "

Tho Lord WIIMSed
~ of b.Is

•

t

l~rhtny,

~~Sl

ea

•

Throughout the days of Oct. 29 through 31, faculty, students, and
alumm are surrounded by the enthusiastic activities of the 1959 Homecoming progl'!lJ11, "Sen of Dreams." The full roster of the Thursday
night play and queen announcement, Friday's rally, serpentine parade,
and movie, and Saturday's EWCE game and the finale banquet managed
to keep evelj'one busy in both prcpllrntion and now in participation.
Homecoming is sponsored by ,the associa'ted student body of Whitworth, with the help of the alumni associat1on.
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•
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KomecolDiDIl
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Here's0ur CnOlee
• ••

I

9

5
9
I"Ior to

6lectloll week.

and 'I'ed 8IIaak8

Inf~nn

of the q1lt'len "untlnued thro~h the UBO routball came
Here, during hall-Urn." Dit'k BarMY, Tim Pa.nybok,
the IIfIIJCtaton on their opinion or the worthy .'andldat."
/

(Jh~rleadefS Gary Bunlg6,
r Ta.ylur, IUId ~ordon Lee urge the
Pirate backers on to greater helght& of noise as they lead the student pep ralUes.··. The apnual Friday night Homecoming rally wUJ
begin at 6:80 this evening at the Pine bowl. The r& ...f,;;;; will meet
the Eastern Washington College of EdUcatioD Sa.vRgetJ on the football turf tomorrow at ~ :!O.

-.

-,

A-round for Carolyn . . '.

the blU'ql'tlund that wu IUIecl for the, 1111~ ....
The IU'rancemeat of nOUl'tlllCeDt paID" OD Ute
b8.ckground and "..- .hore" (lowed IU'OWId the lucky wblllllr of the electJou .. the audltorfwn Ucbta
were UJrown orr 1l111'iDc the leColld ad "tel'lll.lMlon III the Homeoomllll' play, uP.,. W . . A ~her."
Left to rtpt are Dou&' Acker, Harold Saaden, ud Myer Aveduv8C1h, ..hahman of the.queea .........,..
ment.

Committee members work steadily ID

prepa~

nomwement of Oe 19'9 Homecomtlll' Queen, .rudy Rubin.

,,'s' Got To 8e Done Tonightl ...

campIdpDr for the 19H
Homf!(~mlng

queen Will;
front or tile HUB by West WIlli" "

,~~

windmill erected In

Workln&' eaceny '"' ~1IN1 'or the fl'flllhmllA cllUlll nOlt(, liN were the oUJl!r c....... are Larry n..
Pllt" Knapp, Gary Savap, Carole Klcha, .John HandllnndJI, Mlllitl Hweet, .J_ Overt1a, &ad Rotrer
Oiuk. All noata, ph.. stutleata, honor court, &ad .. blind, band"d toreUier to fllnn the Ji'rtdaJ .....t torr-b-

the two weeb prior to
Homecoming week, ClIlIlJM'Icnln« of varyinc dNCrlpUoDII aad Idea
_
PrflNDted to Innuent'e the male voter for tIM! ""-,,&" caadI-

.me,

date.

Ilcht parade throu(h dowatowil Spokaae.
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SOIOistsa 'Messiah' Parts
As An .Prograln Nears

Navy AI'e" Program
To. Include Collegians
(Ed. not&-the follow~ ....tide Is publlHed as a sen'lee to
the US Depariment or tile Navy,
upon reqUellt).
Formerly' reserve recrulta In
the mwy were accep~ only betwflen the ages or 1'7 and 1st.
The navy halll now extended a.c.
ceptable ~N from 11 to '!8.
Maay coIl.e 5tudentli UJrouthout
JIa'tIoa are now arnUatIll«' with their local naval reo
IOen'e units and taking advant-,
. age or dqft defenneale while
bepentUq by 'eftra money
earned tIlrouch drill atteadance,
'adVIUICiD&' In, rate, and pining

I

th,

"-~ plja... tor the freIIbman claa y.... are tile receat11-elected
claN ottlCen. From left to rtcbt are preeId-t. Dave Laa; IMICietuy, luBe Sommer; treaaurer, 11m Hay; aad ~pnIIdeet. I..u'r7

oomm.llNlions.

Oollq'e

llludel1Ut

o'

Jwdor

A rehearsal schedule for the an-'
nual presentation of Handel's
"Messiah," was recently announced by Eugene Fink,' director.
Set to start this Sunday, Nov.
I, at 3:30, the rehearsals will be
held each consecutive Sunday at
'the First Covenant chu~h.
The "Meuiah" 18 an IUlDWlI

and college music personnel,
The JIlass chorus and orchestra
will be directed by Fink, who is
the director of music at Mead
high school.
During the last week soloists
were announced for the event, following the extensive audItions.

pre&eDtlltion of tile SPOk&ne
Council of Churches In conjunc-

sing sor.rano, whUe Mnl. Ma~
Rodkey was named alto IlOlolst.
Tom Tavcner is fIlling the tenor
spot, while Haydn Morgan and Dr.
George Rodkey complete the bass
positions. Travener is the new
addItion to the Whitworth music
department, teaching voice, theory,
and directmg the Quartets.

tion with the WhItworth ooUsge
A Cappella. choir aDd orchestra
and the Spokane PhUhannonic
orooesh'a.
Presented as a prelude to the
Christmas season, the event includes all church choir members

MIAs Mlidred Torbe80n will

.

~.

......C or UDder have aD opportuDlty to pia . . offtcer com~ . . ~ by

-..

,

-tenne Vespers Beckon Moomaw;
Athlete, Minister Are • Careers
to

Ute ReNr.e ptneer CaudJdate
..ocram __ roup UIe IgeaI naval
rellN'Ve.

~1IaJ!rJ' < fOUllC men prefer

_ t ~'IIlIUta.ry obUptioa
Ity ~ .....tap or the ex·

One of the most noted football
players of recent years will be' the
guest speaker at this S,,!ndaf's
Vesper service,
Don Moomaw., a UCLA linebacker for three varsity seasons,
has heel) pastor of the First ~
byterian churcJi O'r Berkeley, Calif"
for several years.
During his ihHoe yeanl on the
fClotball turf for UCLA, MOOIp&w
gained aoolalm &C1'Ofl8 tile nation
lUI "one of the oubltandldg play.

_ ...wai IftInlnc tile -VJ or·
ten Ia ~aJoo., neaa......
sc'-. ~, &ad pIded .......... Archie P. Sbenw,

com,.. • • • offkler 01 the Sp&k... lIt,.Y)' SUJ'fa.ce llattAnon
18-1,.......
"FadUUeIJ aad
~ ~ wltII onr IUIlte
at itHj ·8pttka11e Naval Raerve
'T~ ('.enter provide th_
opportualtIM."

==
••
==5=;;;====,
.
£'I'h • R ' OOats'
{;Jj

Of,r

evea S

Singing Plnn

ers of the day.
In a press release 'for the. pub110. relations department, the fol·
Jowing honors were Included lin a

~~ ~:U:~i~rsy~::nf::m~t;~

,

1952;

The 41 members of the Whitworth college A· Cappella choir
are now PX'!lCticlng for ~...... ., lsaqs:9'
.~eason, Their first, public performance was', this mo["J1ing during the Homecoming, convocation,
During
SpirituaL" Emphasis
week the group will' sing as the

,He was a'member of every "allAmel'lcan," "all-star,"·' or, other
;'all" team pOssible. He w~ lineman of the year for tlireemajor
agencies.
In Moomaw's Junior year, of
'coUege (1951) he dedicated ~
.

Chape~ cpO~r dUring~':fernceS.i

This Is a ·traditlonal part\ of, the' ,
week's actl~itie~.
'
On' Dec. 8, the chotr, the coI~e ehOl'U$, and selected orchestra niembel'll will preeent tile

"MIlRIIIah" In the eolDeum.
, Dec. 10 will see the group putting on the Christmas program for
. the Spokane Rotary club. This
wUl be the fourth year of partlcipatloo in the Rota~ Christmas
progral1'1. According to Prof. Milt.on Johnson, choir d~rector, plans
are in progress for a Cllrislmas
Chapel, but 'as yet plans are not
definite. ,
Ne~t semester the cl10lr will
continue its performance schedule,
Beethoven's "9th Symphony," in
cooperation with the ,Spokane
Philharmonic orchestra and the
Spokane chorele,· is scheduled for
Feb. 29.
'nle an'lual tour, goal of all
<:holr membel"$, will Qe from
April 17 to May 1, when the
group wlU travel to California,
home of !leven of Its members.

Council
Work' Sets
'
Pro)- eel fo. r Ye,ar

,~

,

was seen comIng to the front'
again. This was first noticed at
TU,esday night's, family-style
as. some were served with knives,
others we~ fortunate enough to
secure plastic forks,
/
Fl,>r years,' the tra41 tion pi' silver
stealing has "been a popular com·
petition between the camP'J.3·
'~spqrtsters" imd the dining hall
staff.
The silverware, as expl!Cted, was
.again missipg for a few days,
but the (lining, ,han ml\de it a
special point to .request that the
utensils be returned before 5 p.m.
Saturday so that the 250 ,visiting
guests includmg national congress~
man Walt Horan; might, be served
in something' other' than "dog.
patch" style.
'

I

!
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DIiPIiHDASILITY

VAN'$
VOAW Community Ph.rrrrac;y

p

~ :::.;,~::.:,::~' .j

',117 NEWI"ORT HIGHWAY

HU 3-1JU

FREE

Ski Movie!

'R. & E.
PAYLESS

Fountain Servlc&-Glfls

". nil DIVIIION

Silver 'Loss Seen;
TraditioD_ Is Upheld
, Starting la~t Tuesday, one of
the fine lraditif?11S of the campUs'

I NOR:941'~:::~:~EET

-PRESCItI!:'TlON SPECIALISTS-

1~

t,

Korlhlown
.. 'B~rher Shop

ANP CLEANE~S

to

.!

I

Selection of an all-school project and appointment of student
committee representatives for var·
IOUS boards were the main items
on the stUdent council agenda at
,
\
'\
Tuesday's meeting,
Blazers [or the music depart- .IIII+.I.IIIII •• IIIIIII~
ment will be this year's student
body project. Of the, $1300 necessary [or the purchase of 55 blazers,
$700 still is needed.
In other council action, Dick
OPIiN ,., WIliIiKDAYS
Moultrie, a senior, was approved'.
AND SATURP«VS .
as alumni assOCiation' representa·
tlve.
Committee members for selection of "Who's Who" are Cecile
Foy, Paul Postlewait, and Ron
+,
Turner. . These Juniors will have ~tl.t.+II"'I'IIIII"'I'
voting power equal to that of the
faculty committee members.
Sandy March and Nancy Cherry,
juniors, are the newly-appointed
co·chairmen for the '''Hanging of
the Greens!'

"Y" DRUG

Open lD

life to Cbri8t1an service, ud .....
led... Jmpreaalve a tlIlJ'eer' III
this fteld.
During February to June, 1954,
Moomaw was a member of ..the
Billy Graham London crusades.
In 1957 he gr8dua~ from Prince·
ton theological seminary and went
into public ministry.

by War/en Miller
Internationally famous skier,
leclurer, advenlurer

MONDAY, NOV. 2

clelly

12 .nd 3

HU)-llQ

GAS-OIL

-LET'S GET ACQUAINTEDTHIS COUPON IS WORTH
A FIIEE COI(EI

in our auditorium,
6th Floor

INQUIRE AIOUT FR ••

LUIIRICATION

FREE dra'wing for
Official Winter
Olympic Games
Sweater by Jantzen!

QUALITY CORSAGES AND BOUTONNIERE~
Modestly Priced
" JUS T A b I T.T L€

p.m.

NICE R,"
See you th 7rel

51'11,

RON WILLMAN or BOB MOSSMAN

THEI1CRESC~NT

AGENTS

Coldwell-Garland Florists

.111

FA 7-5511
y
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It'. bleD aid that \be atcaIe IUbawIDt

''Nautili.'' IItQw IUbmerpd 110 loq tba& It
nr{aee. to let \be c:nw .....aIW.
Perba.. for tb. 1'8IIIOIl, the Navy hal taba
ftluable ..,ece ~boud the "Nautihll" for tile
oaly .oft-drinlc vendiD& maehiDe ill the IDtire
IUbmarine fteet.
Naturally (or you wouldn't hear about it
from til) it'. a Coca-Cola machine. And DOt
1IDUpededlYt re-enliItmenta are quite
0Dly

~b!e.

,NASON HALL

w. 1414 Garland

SuperSubJ

,

..

+ ....

T

..

~.

Ruaed lot, tbCMI Abmarinen. Greet
drink, Coke!
SIGN
IottIed unci., ~ of n. Coca-Colo CoMpany by

OF GOOD TASTE

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOntiNG COMPANY
SPOKANE, WASH.

,

l

I "House'

Given
Science Dept.

ITrlday,

Strcmge ·Calfish' •••

no

pl!Ulk

There will also be space to
stPrt pb1qta for placement in
('amPW; nower beds, plus two
...--ful rooms In which ttlmperature and humidity mal' be coDtrolled for plant tlnd nnImaI re_rell

purpo~.

Worklac on one of tbe'" numerous adl'ertIIIIDc project. are _
01 the ambitious meptbel"ll of Ute _
CIIoIQPU8 club, "SoclA: CiiJ;fish." Present are, left to right, Bruce Grady &Ild<EelJo Klrby, 00-

Completing the facilities will be
~; unldeattned, Arlene Beikoa.p. Flora Row'laDd, Dee Bacl&accommodations fOJ; eA-perimental
elder, Sue Becker, Sandy BUeh, aDd ConnIe 00tiaDt.
I
rese~rch with la?oIjttory animals.
Postell, a trustee of Whitworth
and a 'prominent Spokant; businessmari, has been awat;e of the pressi_ng need for' justl this' type of
buHding, -and knew the college
had little hope of being able to
afford one in -the next few yean;.
The campus is divided jnto var-'
More knowledge through adverThis dilemma might still be with
hRd not Postell purchased some ' tising, speedy publication, in- mus' parIs. Groups or indlviquBls
dJVidua) contact These are the are Bssigned different areas, such
laQd and, in the bargain go~ten
an'old t;ammercial greimhouse, He goals and by-words-of a recently- 1IS the HUB, Dixon hall, etc., The
,ll;Idn't want it-Wlutw6rth did, -so fanned organization that callJo. it- group in. charge of a particular
self the "social catfish."
area is respQnsible for the' adverpieCe-~y-plece, the wOod-and-glass
'structure 'was torn do",n, moved - Thsl -group, of industrious in~ tising posters there,
,The- ma-terials, an _nUal
'to Its present site acrosS the street dividuals is ~'illirig' to put· forUi
port of ~('.b ,. p~tion. are
from the sClen<;e building, and re- , anY_lInnouncement; advertising, or
posters for school social· actiVj- t supplied by the rttu dent body It·construe ted.
ties, or any club riOijfications.' ,
'self. The art work aIId priDUn&'
, -Upon' completion ne:r..-t month,
u done by volunt_rs.
Publicity chairmen for clubs
U,e greenhouse
be used to
'. _' There is -a need for mo're helpers,
are UJ"goo to get in ~Jt wtu,
facilitate instruction In geqeraJ
a,t;co~ing .to !3rady, and he offer-'
Bruce Grady or Echo Kirby for
~tology: general - botany, and
ed the ro)lO\yi~ list to give an
this service. Tbe club Is, Inflora '01 the ftIgIon. F()rmeridea of where students could fit
, terested in seeing that everyone
students of these IiUbjecbi,"bav.
into the program.
~n campus i8 nmched and knOWll
ing 'IeJt',tIle Jack ot rreeuhOu8e
, Areas with representatives or
-faclJlties, will :imdN"stand the I ' about the"'llrious activltfe!,
, -Here at Whitworth the 'general , n~ding' representation are as folbapPlneM 01 the ioo siucJeatw
'directly Involv~ ,
complaint has been the lack of loWs: HUB, Arlene Belknap and
• 'Formerly impossible research Iinowing what's going On. nus ' Gary Bii\-dgei; IJixon hall, o~Iie
~ will now become possible,
organization is dedicated to the JalTlejl, Rod Schlimmer, and more
making tile' courses more'interest- pl)rpose o.f· reaching every in- belp. mieded; dli1lng, hall, SaOOy
Birch, ,judy JohnSon, and more
ing 'as _well- as !l1O~ ·Pl'llctica'\. '
divlduaJ.
help needed; administration build-

Campus Org~nization Aids
With' Posters l!'nd Publicity

us
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IK's Schedule First Banquet;
Plan Dinner, Theater Evening

A much-needed greenhouse has
been donated to the Whitworth
college science department by
Sam Postell, accoming to Dr.
Homer Alder.
The Sam Postell greenhouse,
w~ell completed, will include a
work room, an area for general
plant culture, Rnd
aquarium for
the culture
aquatic and marsh

of

Oo~~

will

.•

Wftitfl!Or.~~ 1I0SI£!
I ,

, l~ o·';Wai{6i~o,(

Thespians.
StateMee~'
.
-

,

,

,

Following dinner they will adJOUrn to the auditorium where
they will ~ew a production of the
Spokane Children's theater pn>ject this year, "Daniel Boone.'~
Director of the conference is
Milton Erway. spech' a~ 'dt'amli
instructor at West' VaU~y high
school.

_.f'*:\

A recent conunlttcc announce'fhe sC('Oud pat't of the enterment has revt'Uled the plans for
tnlnmenl wlll be n tJwater party at
the first annual InlercoU£>glnte the Gadund Illl~atcr.
Knight bnnqucl, to be held next
DI"(lSS COl' Ule menl is .ilKIie&ted
Friday, No\,. 6.
'
ns Infol1nnl, suits nnd tiC's, nnll
P)mmed liS one event of n "well- good th'{'sses,· us the mode of the
rounded social as well ns service, '('venlng's pl'ogram fOl' the r.o'plus
program," tlle banquet is the first
attendees is designed Oil jnrolTnuii: )
of its kind to be held.
'Iy.
,/
Acconting 10 Paul Leltchr'dUk(},
Chninnan for the planning comthe campus unit of IK's is backing
millee is Dill Acbel'sold. Worka program of social activities' to ing with him Is Bob Schalock,
I'CScl'Vatioll!l, !lnd Myron KI"\lffiJll
supplement the usual/service progr/Un of the club.
lind Hllnk W!lPSII'U,
....... hMqllet Is lIclteduled 'to be
held at Ute

I~rt

hotet at 8;50

I,.m., In lJ1e RounduJ' room.
Entcrlllinmcnt for the evening
witi be two-fold. The newly-fonned quartet, the "Chanticleers,"
will provide spechll music that
ther al1L.£urrontly preparIng Cor
tlie banquet,
plnno dhmer
music will be supplied by Dave
Lutz.

Jomp"l1 Jo/cmlol'
FridllY, Oct.

S~

Judging of donnltory, decoraUons, 4:30 p.m" Loop
BufCet su{)Wr, 5;,30 p.m., college
dining hall _ ,
Serpentine and 'bonCire nilly,
6;30 p.m" I\rouud the LQop
I<~loot pamde, 7:30 p:m:
Alwnn\ play, '!Papa W~ -J>.
Preacher," 8 p.m.
Motion picture, "Beneath tho
·rl\volvc-Mlle·-Rcef," 10 p.m.,
r><J cents Ilcunlsslo'lI '
Satur,Ja.y, Oct. SIAlumni lecture, 10 a.m.
Football, Whitworth va, F..astem
Homeconling ba'nquet, 6:30 p,m.,
"FautH-Sell," nl'vcnport hotel
Sunila)', Nov. 1College Sunday school class,
9:30 lI.m., l-IUD

ana

Year's Bout Opens
APT
t asco ourney
Whi tworth's
deba t~
tea rri
launched its first offensive for the
yenr as it sent (light mempers to
Pasco, Friday and Saturday, Oct.
23 nnd 24.
)
The debate tournament WIlS
hos~ed by Columbia Basin college. The topic for this· year is
"Resolved: that Congress sllould
have the right to rcverse declsions .of the Supreme Court."
Each team gave six one-hour
debates.
Whitworth was represented by
Myer Avedovctch, Doug Acker,
MRJOr Roberts, Mike Austin, Jon
Hadley; lArry McKaughan, Alice
Dean, and Barbara Leckey.
'lbe edloo" pa.rUclpaUD( Ia
'
the tourney inchldl'ld CJolum~1a
8IUIIn JwaIor
QoIw&p
unlvenlty, E\'eret$" Ju,ator coI,-

VesPers, 7 p.m.
Nuv.a-

~Nda.y,

, . Writers' club
WednMday, NOl': 4-WCF-Slldcs on the World UniVet'Sily Service" 6;45

p.m.

Bowl fO;l' F.un-H..~

00II"".

Ing; help neededj -libraryr ¥inta
SchryOCk;. audit~pum, F1~ra ~-., I~ ··loIil&ld Jwa&cw coUep,
land, Manlyn .D~e, a~d m~~ ~JI:' _W~ stat., '" ......venlty;, __
necdedj lj:ast War:n;:!l\ G.BII Rlis£O
WbJtmaa ooIlep PJiclftc' .....
a~ .. Connie Conant,. 'atid West
v~tY :-W~ 'Juidor' ~ep
Warren, D(>~n, LlnderoUi' and
Ol"den,'
Yakima
Linda Moore.
•.. _.
-Bnllaro 'Birdie -Adams and- Jan ,~.....IH' ..... ""to'" --' n ....... -':"..
Lauri,e; 'McMilian, -Sally MerrickThe, team Is coach~ ~Y' Prof.
and Gail HunterS' Marilnatha- Sue Mark Lee and Mrs. Ella Erway.
Becker and r>ee"&tchelderi ,W~t
Wing, help ,neeged; Westminster,

utai., ,__",. ;. ..______
vau"':,
_11_

~el~ ~;

NIJson,

~~P

'r

!

I ...

JM(Cded;

Arend halJ, Dave BaYne'and more
help needed; TGWn club, Michaela
Dickens: ~d more help needed;

SPECII\L "TTENTION,PIVEN TO WEOplNG INVITATiONS
AND "NNOUHCE"'E~n

_Faculty Hears R~ i!>an~d_noojuiOorses_"he_'"""IP"""heed""""",,,,,,,ed,,,,,:~'._'coooo, A special faculty luncheon was

<>O!l

held last Wedqesday noon whldl
featured the mo~ Chapel
speaker, Dr. Paw ~./ '
: The luncheon was desigJWd to
give 'the .faculty an'oppor:turtlty to

heirReeSeM»eak
to ~t questIOns ~""Imd
lit tilID:' '
f,

;

Reese has worKed for the past
several years in the Far East as
condUctor, ' of pastor 'conferences
for "}'(or~ ,v~ion,", 'a group o~
which he 'Is' 'vice-president.

_....
Ml~

.

CHAPPB,L'S

CAR

CREDIT JEWUY
- ,
W. 112 .",n.AND

',. . . .1

F .... ~ !_nclA! alii 011 "

''h'' rlore

to.: 1Mt".

COA'TS!~I

~ WHITlIfO.TH IT.U~NT CAN

Oft... Alii ""9UNT
:c

,~A.,#.~,
~."

-

:=,:' :c cececc l

: : cec

:=:::

CCQ

t«)R·5KI-SHOP

• PACIFIC TRAILI
• WOOLRICH I I

I

-~~'~~u ..

)

.~" ••T AUTO

B~oLltjful car coots for

~1tS

men. Ready for
action! Willing to wear!
Able to take it!

o--..o..~

'"'

M E,

'

CHAPPELL,~~

W. . . FRANCIS

OLAV 5VARTDAL
F."lurll1ll !he belt In skllna equlpmenl
for III. ~I~,..r, I~rermedl"re, aod
experl ",lor.

SKI SCHOOl SPE<;:IA1
LAMINATED
SKIS
95
DOUIU!
lOOTS

$49

STEEL I'OI-I!5
SAFETY IIIIID.HOI
COMPLETi LlNI 01'
IIENTAL EQU.PMENT
&X.. EIIT IIIPA •• 5HO ..

SALDIlf'S,
Sp~r~ing Goods '

N. 590J Di"jtlOf\ St.

HU 9.2~~

"
OPEN 'f-9
NOIITHTOWN

.
HU 7,,"'

I

Super warm, ultra
smart, luxury !I,.,ing$!
All styles, all colors!
BMJutifuJ, yet pra~ticall
Ideal for the c~lI~
man,

Water Repell.anti

tool Priced from
$12.98 to $27.981,

,

,;;- -

\.

Pirat~s Win Fifth Season Game \

THE WHITWORTHIAN'

6

'Shoers Meet
In Semi-Finals
,

'Spook' Score••••

With Defeat of Over-rated UBC\'
The Whitworth Pirates "shot
down" t~ Thunderbirds of VEC
last S/Jturday by the mark of 42O. With' a rough and ready de·
fense ami accurat£' offense, tho
Dues proved to be too much for
the prevlOlIsly un~aten 'Birds to
handle.
The Pirate defense ullit held the
opponent to only 52 yards rushing and 91 passing, for a total of
143 yard~ gained.
The dcfenaJ\'e line, oo--u.,-

The intr.amural horseshoes tournament swings into semi-final play
,this week. The faculty has the
edge In both the singles and tile
doubles competition, with Coach
Paul Merkel and Ross Cutter each
winning their smgles matches.
Merkel now faces Warren Lashua in one match and Cutter's op-'
ponent wjll be eIther Tom Black
or Clyde Samples

In

the doubles Bvent, Cutter
team with CG&dl BiD
~Ides to IJ14Iet Black uul
......ua. Merkel and C4Jadt
Sam Adams wUl r~A'> Dave Morley IIJId Ray Washburn to compkIte the seml-1'bIal pa.IriDP.
Shanng the 1M spotlight are the
football .games played last Saturday. Goodsell-Lancaster opened
the day by over.powering waShington, 60-12. Les KoetJe led the
·G-L squad by catching two TD
passes from Washburn and two
from Dean McGuire, plus' a PAT
to rouJid out his scoring spree of
25 points.
. . 'Other scoring for the winners
was dOne ,by Washburn with 14
points, Jerry McCracken, 13; Mor'ley, 7~ 'and Bob Buchanan, 1.'

~

':Vas~ngton

scored on a Samples
taken' by Dave Harelson in
U1e end 'zone, and )}ave' Bayne Intercepted 'a McGuire pass, return·
ed i~ 20 yaros for the final Wash.ington score.
.
TOWII club was short .,., _
aDd bad t,O;forf.rit to We8t ~
Ia tIIe8000lld pme of tile ·day.
Westminster, Jed by Bill Bron1iO~ downed N~ 26-0.
Bron·
Min for one +0 and passed two
others in the roughest game'play-'

'~

Son

ed ~ (ar

ill .the

I1l

season.

~'Ve Dengler' rim 30 yards for

r

. the longest· ~ripg romp in the
.

or ends BlII CoIe-1Uld Jbn Br&)'meyer, hwkles Tom Black aDd
Rob M6)'pr, and middle guanI

wW

~game,
•

"
..

. '

DeaDy "Spook" Spurlock (11) ~l_ iato the ea. zone for 0DfJ
01 Ute D~rouB Plratm t~ In Lut weekelld'8 1JB(l pme.
'I1le llOOI'N !' tbe c - pI&ce4 tile Pirate IDA'G at . { oppollofJd to the
UBO 'I1lUDderbints' ••
'
'

fyo""
The Pirates are to be commend'ed on thclr great corwback last
Saturday, after absorbing their
first defeat one week ellrller' at
Tacoma. The. featlire of a weUbalanc(d team w9rking as a unit
is shown when it can make a
quick recovery.
Few peo~le realize that it 'takes
team, effort ~ to literally plaster
such. a highly-rated team as the
Umversity of British Columbia.

Ii

Attention;
Schuss Boomers!
(For the novice, this tenn defines
a straight, break-neck speed run
down a snow-covered slope· on a
pair of se\'en-foot pieces of.lum.
ber c~ed skis). During the past
COlJple of weeks the snow has been
fallin,g at the 5()()().6()00..foot level.
As this' is fairly close Jo ~,
noW' is 'th~ time ~. reSand your

~~ific ·~.theran co~"

Idaho,
and Central _WMhlng~on. College
of ~ucation.
' . ~, '
~

football classic 'of Whitworthcol-,
'IbJti IUUI~ pidirOa ('.lUBIC
~, In ~ Pioo.. ooWl.
. . : : "- . ~ wb_rl~ baa
The ~ffensive guns manned by . ....
ODe'K~ed:' ~Y:1Iily 'ot;IItft..
quarlprback ~Denny Spurlock, and
lICbool in the I~~ TbI!J ,YNZ.,
backf~eld men Bruce Grady, Les
at,ter ~ defeat8 ~ to u.ae
~ufY; ~ex .. !Sf:hlmke, and WaJ;'l'e!l
PirateS In-:~ pa.st OJree yean;.
Lashua, are primed and ready for ' the Whit. are oat for. a complete
fire.
'
ram~e over tile Sav~ 'SIDce
Th~ .def~y,e ~.. baeked up
~ war ~.the ~v'" '~~e
by sturdy UDI!IDfJft Tom Black,
~~" ~. Plrat- - - _t
.~ ~,~ Bob-Meyer, Ra.Y~:. .df.14 tilts.'
.,
_ I',"
.If,uoD, . loa Wahl, aDd ~
Running from"a' split' "fT," th~
. -.eIreJ" Ron HaIJ,Ier, i8 dug bt· Savages', have given the Pirates
.' ~ p~ for the kttle tItat
the job of stopping' the groqhd. Is bowIlI.:to ~.
gaining of theiri. team.. The rilj{ht
'I1te Savages have " win-loss rec- halfback of the rival Squad Stan
.ord of 1~ and 'poo tie. The frosh.· ,ij.hoges, Is Out ot plaY"with.'Wt in·
ridden Eastern- team is out to re- _jury, whl~ Pirate ~ld" Paul
--peatlast year's victory of 20-7 qiberson.is also out with 9.' broken
over the Bucs.
ank~e· s~~fered . in th~ fIrst play
The Cheney crew hllli their only
of the last game With the .Uniwr·
win of the seasOn over Western .sity of British~Colwnbia.
Washington College of Education
.
.
!>y
defeating them 16-14, . 'Ibe
• '-~
~,"""""

J

.

: West Warren has captured first
place in the Women's Recreation
associa tion ,volleyball tournament
this year This was an unexpected upset, as 'Vest Warren has not
actively supported the WRA in
p~vious years.
/ Vying for' second placc. honors
this week will be Ballard and McMillan.

sk~, polish your 'boots, mend your
clothing, and set aside a separate
bank account.
With the recommendation of the
faculty that the student body !'C,.
,.
'"
strain itself from extra-curricular . ~ The battle between Ballard and
activities
during Homecoming Marapatha for the women's conw~k, might it be suggested that . f~rence volJl:!yball championship
the students :tp~ke ou,t their:1- was climaxed, last week. Due to
served energy on yelling for the many ties' and a setting sun, the
team on Saturday.
two teams were unable to settle
'Agamst UBC there stili seemed the championship fight at the conto be a lack of voau, b!lcking for ference The two teams met in
the Whits. The Letterman's club
the gym for the final decisioIL Balis sponsoring' a trophy for the Jard was the winner of the trophy.
donn making the moSt noise, but
'" '", '"
. that doesn't seem to help. . Let's . TIle women's va~ity basketball'
re_ally . give it ail we' nave against' 'team ,is now preparing' for this
Eastern .. ' The team needs ali the' year's season of play.' Varsity
?acking in this ,.arne it can paS- members include Paula
sibly get, as there is nothint; Eas- Betty Stewart, 'Barb Walker, Su~
ern ,wou~ like better thllJl to ~l' Gilmore, Kemsley MarlQ>, Shirley
9 ur Hon'1ecoming. '
'yanderwOOd,
Caryl' Mji.nsfi~ld,
,Besi~ l~t:ti;'g the Savages
Mary LoU-See, ana Annette Sum;
'know ~ ~,the better team,'
let's' in(~nn ~ whO has the. ~ ,lYhitworth's' .team, .has withbetter student body. .
dra",'ll from the Spokane city
"" A fact JIlBIlY peOple have ~ticed Jellg\-le and will play 'In the colthe' numlier of' y~nger players lege . leil~., The' ooUege ; league'
on our .foothaU team. With frem- will be composed of Eastern Wash·
men .~nd ,soPhomores- making the ingtOn College of {Education, ~ly
n~rst s~ng~ the, student body can Narries, GonZaga unlveQlity, Whit~
1<Xlk forward to more ~at ball 'worth,' 'and possibly ,Wll$hl~on
games. in the' .futUre.
.
State uRlversity.

Ammons

mers.·":.

'

uJ

run·back to,pte 28, set up the first
score of the game.
'
Fi\'e rwaniRc' plays pUied }6
yuds &ud ~ ll·Yl!-I'd .... tocoif, lett It; uP to NOrm IIanJIDCto t'J'INlk over from the tWo-yard
t' -,.

llDe.

Later in the second quarte~
Hafner's interception set UP the
second score. Denny Spurlock
threw a 36-yar<l pass to Cole to
put the Pirates ahead and on their
way.
The third Bnc TD was scored
after Russrll ~turned a UBC Punt
to the 35-yard line, ~re on the
first play Tom Jones threw to
Cole.
After receiving the second half ~
kick-off, the PJ'rntes moved from
theili own 35-y~rd line, 65 yards
in five plays; with' Spurlock ~ finding Murio to cover the final 41
yards.
.
,

,
>

~

- •

Another ~
for the Pira_
'1& c~lted' ~ ....... wIao t-k
a l\(lke WUUU-' 46-yard' paa4;

TD

only to return ·It. IS .,..... ,..
tIM> IlCOre.
~

SPurlock scOred' the final Pirat~
six-pointer of' the day on a qUarterback sneak 'froni the one-yard
.Iine. A is-yard penalty; a 1.-yard
run by Bruce ~raW~ and .,~yard
. pass to; 'q,I~' set!. the . stap forSpurlock's first TI? thI~

year..

~

~

is.

"

*

$: • ' .

The women's ski1ls class for
physical' e<Iucation ,majOrs and
. minors wen·t'to· Eastern 'Washington College of Education last"Tuesday to' face the Eastern team in
fie1d.hocke~ play.

.Patron~e Our
;.' ~ iAdvertiser8
'''.
.
,
_:.
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Sound.
The Easterners have suffered
defeat. at'- the hands of O?llege of

"',akes
".,
....,o~hy
.I.. ,4
J. • •

~wr.Jl..1l..T..CiJ..1l.1Il.TtI·

by,Jim May

:,Whitworth', Looks" ~To Break
'S_ring ~t Three :East~rn' '~wh.~

~avages ,tied .With College of Puget

Stem...

to

-.j

~ Tonti>~ afywrn ' 1.3!7'the
.1IlJW;H~ di .pJ~tes wiD meet the
~~'. WaShington CbUege of
Education· Savages in the annual

WJ:es.t
W4 WI:
Warren ~

l..eu Hut.ritJ.M. fOf'C)(!d
'BI'" ~
tD . - o\'er their heads rather :,
thalt run Into tbem.
The secondary defense caught'
morc passes than the UEC ends,
Out of 22 pass· ,
es Ulrown, the
'Birds completell six and the
Pirates intercepted
seven.
Warren Lashua
snagged three,
i
Daryle Russell,
\
two, and John
RQIIIflll ~
Murio and Ron Hafner, one each.
In the first quarter, after an
exchange of pUnts, Murio's pass
interception on the UBC 41 and a

,.... "¥.r~:9~ f"IIIUy 'leepa . . .
kll~9 fre,ldor len th." 5' p.I!"
p.r Io"d. TlIi$ "",II"dry apKl.r
i. ~Nibl. h.r. ill floe 1"1",,d E..
pire b.c .. uJI
r.',_
.. lIIOn9

. U,S.A.

the'

wwr

vuy

.est '" ....

t',
,l '

.......

.. .

,

.-

.
\

l

'

' ~\ .
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"FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDs AND WATCHES SINCE 19/1'"

'

(.

Registered Insured Diamonds

!-

America's Finest WCitches

~.;

,-Credit if you desireW. 807 Riverside Avenue:..
I • • • • ' •.••

~

••• '"

II '"

I

~

•••••

~

1'£ 1,3151

, L (.)(.}K!·
~ CoIIeg. ,tudents-S.ve 10%
'cle.ning with ASWC c.rd

.t-

ion 1.u11dry .ncI dry

Crescent Cleaners
HU 3.3180'
1~01

THOSE WHO DEMAND THE .EI!,
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ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
OPEN 7 •. m.-7 II-III.-(.HOUI SEI'IICI! ON RIfQUEST)

CH-J!!-t!sIllI
,NEW /WORLDI DKTIotWV
of the American lineup, Collep Editloq,
more .ntrI.s (142,000)
more .xampl.s of UI4l8more Itllomatlc .xp.....on.
........ and
"";'otogJe.
mON and full., sylMlftyml.,

lui",

mos. up-to-d....
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Men Schedule
Day for, Dads

Cool Cats ...

Local Musicians Tune 'Tolles
For First of ;Cowles Concerts
The Spokane Symphonic band
will present the first in a series
of three concerts in Cowles Memorial auditorium, Monday ('vening, Nov. 9
Curtain time is 8:15, and everyolle is invited to attend lh6' free
concert.
This is the third year, that the
band has been in operation, Prof.
JIIPlCS Carlsen of the WhItworth
music department organized the
group and has been conductor since
its inception.
'I:he progt'ii1ll is as follOYolS:

Setting the pace with the Pacific
Lutheran college-Whitworth game
Saturday afternoon, tile annual
Dad's Day program on Nov. 14
will run through an interesting
activit)' agenda tenninating in the
HUB with a late evening meal.
Immediately followinl'; tlJe PLC
game the science department, under the 'direction of Dr. Homer
& Alder,' will
hold an open house
featuring various science displays.
. A coffee hour at the HUB is slated
to run concutTI!ntly with the open
house.
Featuring

frted

~.hlcken as tile .

....,t will becin at.6 p.m. Ip the

an Publishing company of Grand
Rapids, Mich. Zonderan' is a1so
a past president of the Gideons.
Also appearing on the 'banquet
entertainment program will be the
"famous" Reary Mountaih Boys of
Westmi~ter hall, and pianist Dave

Lutz.'

..

,

WIth Ole e~ of the ba.Juiuet
.. 8 pm.. evely11M' WIll '" .....
, vital Ie the movie. '<JII~t
'or.-io..! ba tiae 1fUIt.'
-' All stud€nts 1lJ18:bie' ~ attend
i>-d's:Day pJ'QgNm withtbett
f.~ are urged 'to invite' a male
~l'of the f~ty and join'ln
~ drlYs~activi~. . ,
I.

*

~ M.embers Of' ~ ,~ 'for'
.", Dad's Day, aC11vi~ ue co-

~n 'Keith lJiIIJer and Guy
~; ',Protram
. direetor,
~~BII1JeY.'F.Od'~, djrec-'

tI)..,< Eric 'IvenlOn.. Gene French

iI~in' charge of all after-game ac·

l1vities. : "

at Bertt's Pad"

is the

Starting

at 8,there

wiil be slltg-

iJ'l,t a~ the fifeplace·tj.igtUighi-

ed by stUdent ehterthlnment.
Mterwards,' tableS will be set
up foi'garil~hl:fi music wIn fill

tile air, and' pOptOrn' and lernonlide
be served.
."'nNe table' ~e8,a.c~

w!ll

to'''''~' Aswb'~

pioe.riftt, 'WtU"lDeliiiIe '~e'
uil' 'pit (I.Jont Witli Others),
wbk'..h lhiNiId prOvlde'.~!

the

~ h'oin
stMdanJ pool
and' ~:Polic.'
.

Gonlon'Lee imd"Peggy Hellam,
cd-Cliainnen, Want the entire sfu·
dentt'tiOdy' to' enjoy 'the' furl, as ·It
is' 'something J1eI,V at WhitWorth.
In line With MIsS Ander-son's wish
rOf' 'more casual' amusements.
"Ileat" stYles will be featured. A
ooneiJi' wHI' name' the mOst "beat"
persoJ1 in attenMnCe' (in clothing
style, that is).
..:. TIII8 SatW-day evening Is·Town"
'NlPt. There wUl be two bwIe5,

leaving from the gyOt '.t 6,
tively, whidt will make

.-1the

~.rmQlIl!I.

. Of. speciru ilnportancll is the
Yputh fqr Qmsl meeting at FIrst
&lptist church, but Patteson's rollercade, the Garland district, and
the downtown area are interesting,

to<>.

-~

.'

'.

··r

'This is all excellent opportunity
to get acquainted with the bus
routes as well a~ the different
s~, One bus will return nt 9:30
and the last 'at 1l:f5.., If'yoll cim't
afford the necessary dime, co-recreation night offers volleyball and
bndnllnton for lit! l!lcn and women
from 7 to 9:30 in 'thc gym.

i,cmby

str....

Mrnor" -------- ____ bV Franz Schlll>etl

INTERMISSION

FJeld String' Quartet Slates
Campus _Concert in Tour
Following a successful tour in
Australia and New ZE-aland, the
Feld String quartet will appear
at Whitworth; Friday, Nov. 20, at
8:15 p.m.
Beginning their second year ip
the US, the quartet originated in
Hu~~.' A:ttel' onlY a
few
moni:t$'· tQgethei, t:heY' wail

...,

a_

Iiu_.,·"i,the,"'~.
',~'

~ ..--~ were'

A Step AhNd

nrst

The concert 'will ilKliUde.
variety of numbers, from fav-

orite waltus and

,on

for' the State
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Wanaw.'
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~~ lIDPI7 . . tIIek
bOme, except P1'Q'byla, wile
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age of six.' After studying at the
Budapest Ae~fJ1Y' of Music, he
~!1tered the Budapest Philhannonlc
orchestra, and played willi the
Budapest Chamber Mlisle Orchi!i-'
tm. _
_ , ' _, _
, Also from Buda~t, Forgacs re.
ceived training a~' t:hr; academy
.

."

'.

'.

',,'

I.

campus, lor tlWi trouP of womea
has as it. primary PurPoee the
r~ of -Iouft«ee..
Made up of church women interested in Whitworth, the 24
members of the executive bo&rd
are the hard-working members.
'This year's president is Mrs. w. C.
Graham.
To meet hig/t expenses of the
furnJshings the group raises money
through its membetshlp tea In
October and its 'bazaar which is to
be held'this Yllar in the First Presbyterian church, Nov. 18.
AIrs .GrlUlt; Db:on, wllo calls
h~rHelf the "sUn'eyor" .for the
mj>ney to be s&Mlnt, ~rhe8.ds

• The w~men'8 .uidQUoy caa also .II(, 'iiuiliked f~1' Ute' fw:DIaItInf
of pncttc!.';lly ~l i~ lounl'flll 011
,

'-'~

\

'Exams Cause "Pause'
As Pre~se$ Are Halted

the

With the arrival of the annual
e\'eat of mid_Mester 6Xam.iIUl-

tions, tile WhitwaM-hian will noL
he publillhed on HI; ned bll;ue
dare, glvJng tho !ltaff and ectlf(lr

a much needed opportunity for
study.

ThL'i

The next l!lliue. date of tho
Whitworthilln 'wlD be Nov. 211.
Immediately following "that illlille there will again be II- roo_
with the O«lurrence of Ute
Tluulkqiviag vustion .

.

IlroJech~

of the group.

Shc is II long-time member o[ the
auxiliary Hnd a member of the
college l30ard of Trustees. It \VlIS
her mother that was responsible
rol' thc organization of the group.
Mrs. Dixon, along with the other
m('m~l-s or the board, have been
comin~ out to Whitworth at least.
Ollce II weck for the past two
munths \0 carry out thIs plan.
, So rur this year they have done
Ihe downstnlrs lounge of Ballard
hall nnd have added to Its prayer
room· West Wing's lounge has
also profiled from the 'nux!liary.

on "t.cIuca~n-

....
.if- .; ~~~ ~dey... ~
.. ftie
cern"

nnt"

.tlon

I

Auxiliafy:' Furni8h~s {.,(j'iJ;,;g~'
~~ -()i!:.~ ~f.,§;erP~ce
Proj~/'
.
,
, With the Town club lou~' in
the HUB1having been refuTnished,
attention'is onelHpore dIrected to
the 'women's auxiliary of Whit.
worth· cOllege.
'neCenUy they have put there a
l'tflw 'davenpoot, four lounge chairs,
two end, tables, a rteW modern
lamp~ and II . large . table for meetingS 'or study' with' six chairs,
DraPes ' arC' nOW beii1g planned.

speak

an Obligation.I '
"~"' .......... "Gap
. ". .'
.,""""

"1

van

t.IIeDireI
Or
",
,.~
,
the ~ ~ .. tJ.e morilblc·
. ~or_ ~ .~~~', ~ncert, ,gen~~I a~w~ Wlll, \le $l.7ii,. s19dent,s ,$1, a¥ ,~rv~ ~ts ,~.~.
The' ',program Is being broUght
to _Whitworth" under· the, aU&lliou
o[ the arts program Qf, the Assodation of'~rk:an Colleges. " "
-"

,

coWles" Mesiiori81 auditOrlWJl 'to

"
<
L....... . 10.. _ ......~
4l~ , - - tilt De In--the . . . . . . . ,hOI 1r••

at the

Carlscn pointed out that the
program should bl' of interest to
all ,and I1mt some of the pj~s
to be played are very enjoyable
listening. "A Step Ahead" is a
march that is not meant for
marching, nnd e\'en ttwugh "Hands
Across the Sea" is not one of
Sousa's be-tter-knbwn marches, it
surely ranks among the best.
The Symphonic band is ('.omSG metllbeni who ~
wlllks of life. All are
_t.eur mull1clans. (aad Ute
bead, which is Rponsored by
pcJ&ed of

from aJl

Whitworth, is an.outlet ror tbftr
ml18iclll talent. Some oufa......IDg high school and ~
musltiau are also lnd..ted iii
the band, acc:o~ tit ea..-t.....

Being a non-profit organization;
the matter of getting music is 'a
large one ror Carlsen and the
band members, but most of
mm.ic is. obtained from varIous
sehoul lmlltl lIbl'al'ies,
Carlsen urges all Whitworth st\!- ,
ctepts to sUPP,Ort the C()~~ • .:

the

a.e

.......

.......... _ _ _ ~ _ " - . . . : '
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Most

Whitworth was privileged to .. crfated by R~'~ "/ip,ut,ruk," ~
have'lJoyd J. AiIiIrniB, iJtate 'suP- ~t ~ ~ ~ n\anifest 11\
eri"terident of pUblic' inStrUe&a, ~ ~,:-7~-77":
.7' b" ;
NoL:
as .,;. ....t Jecturer'for the~ . •1:" __ , De ,.' '¥" .1"':_....:.:.- talk' '--t Sa...Who., ............ . uunu
r~nM' ucatlofl aet.~
............
-.-&.-., .. -~ . oil'sc:ieOc:e and tnath.
..~
Ding.
He . . . . . . up, ..... ~
"'.\WJ'l)XiJnateIY, 50. ~~!D'-'
.~~.r"'~I;"~~II;;t""'"
terested in edUCation gatheftd'in
~"_
eIfWt,

"

::-IieIM'oiML' __,:~:...

~
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Arinu~
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in Posen-and
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~
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oiIUIt.
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"Ti,e

I'l'OlJl

lIapflY Felln."

CUl'ricuIunl
AlproDi ' Le~tur:~

\

r:-:'r-,.
TIle ,~.,., . . .-, . . . .
. ~; ~,,,,,,,,<'~"r""'_,-,:'y,,,,,,,c,,,,,;~,, N" ;....1•• ' .
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sele<'tions

,Andrews As~ures

Beginning his 'violin lessons in
Poland, .Pn;ybyIB reciel~ furthe!'
instJUCUon at 'the Vienna Ad!demy
of ",usie.
Mter'- ~nc interestal in the cello; IMi·WJiS aDlaiat

a,~~ ~r' iu~ .-teei. :,

.

,. march) -----,----",bV Herr( Alford
Legend --------------,--bV PiIU' t...-.
Selections 1rom , "The Mosl
'
" - Fell." ____ ~ __ by Frank Loeuer
..... .-uou HIe SH
. ,
(~) --------by Jdm Pttlllip SOIuse

and p'layed in the Budapest Chamber Music orchestra.
Szende met Fe.Jd at the Buda•
pest Academy Or Music, and they
phlyed in the orchestra together.
He was ~rP In~zom~1hely, JJu~
gary.

.. MUsk,,.-tiv8L
P
~
~~. !!i.vit#' .~~ \~

began his ~n' tnrlning

"A Se5Stoh

H::::':~lowei~BiJli~ F~~1)l Von SUj>pe

Bend - _________ 'by 01100-100 ResplVnl
Wattles from "Der
FI~":"i!"v~...:.e~;'
Rld>erd
ss
"Syml!l1ony In II

/

. ,..' - tiQm :PoaaM.'
~.
.
fU
Fe d lS,!l n~tiv~ 0 ....udapest,

tbefne for HUB activities'tonight

Morning, N-.,

Getting aa early stari for toDlcbt's "Beat Party" ba the HUB
U'I!' the renowDed Whitlworthlaas Cleopatra. l'ouag, Eu&t&ce Utile,
SIdDey Pollock, Anthony Lee, ArdI1ba1d LIltz, CIariIJea Kaapp,
aDd aD WonUfted coed. "A SeIeion at Beat's Pad" wW be tile Ur.MDe
of thI8 evealag's IJOCIal Prop'IUD.

mata COW"IIe, tile Dad's Day baD-

uprtail'8 diDIng balL
Pat Zonderan will be the gUest
&peeker As head of the Zonder-

No. '7

lwJ

'·eJopMQt.

Wh,IcJl meet. 'hie -~ of
y~ac pe;.(jie of tOday III

their IIOdal and eclODOIDk:

.~r'ne of tGmi.rrow."

,u..

, , He !ltated-that'hls-office is do.
ing everything possible to insll~
'a well·rounded
adequate cur·
riculum for £hb state's 600,000
Public sehool students.
He poinuid out that we
still
reacting to the_ mass hysteria

fm.J

ax:

,

~

,SJudents Earn
CaJe~hism Award
-

Oile hundred dollar scholarships
were awarded to RlJth Dunlap and
Lois Burt for memoriZing the
Westminster shorter catechiim.
This was, announced earlier ,this
week by Dr. David Dilworth of the
religion departme~~.
Miss DunJlip' Is a member of
the North'mlns~r' Presbyterian
church or Seattle, and MiSs Burt
Is '0 member of the FIrSt Baptist
church of Boise, Ida. .
The women were two of the
60 who ha.ve received awanlfi
in tbe 1959-60 lWadetlllc yea.r,

H"•.

.... "
.. ' "~~t,'W6~
vieW'·~'. NIaiIoa .. 'in...'::
. .... -. ,
(); NIlp1\U18
tJae
...."
~ .;-Iolt....~ .. ...,:
.,

m. _.. ,·........ ,~ .......... r' . . . . . .
In

~1IiDU1

n~nifit~tlve ~

AlldreWII' .
gram i$ cenijred arolinq. p drlve
'(0 create' Ii curri(:lJlum in our
public ;;c~!:I, that will proVifJ~
~ prorile, kept current, of our
needs and Ule deg~ \0 whlct!
they are met. He emph~lzed ~Bt
it is to 00 n~id, np~ a ~tatlc ,thlplf,.
"F..ducatiofl.can only be as strong
as the financial structure that,
SU~I1ts it. But we must not look
at education solely from the aspect
of dollars and cents."
This was his view on the CPst
of education iIi the stale.' He 1tJ!;O
stated that the state of Washington leads the nation In the 'amount:
of money that it devotes to its:
educllotional program. We spend)
5.2 PCI' cent of the state's total
net income on edUcation. As n
contrast', Californl~ II! seCond in
the nation, SpeMhttr 4.3 pel' cent
o[ its ,"come oil e<lucatJqn.
•

D"

h .. ledt!,., with
the statement that~ "EdlI('a.tion
iii an aAivanf,aJe, a. privUece,' an
110

C'O~ludlld,

nppOJwnlty~

aiIon

~..

pot.

only Nt Ut& material iJeMe, hut
In the humanlU!!S .. weU."
When asked about his Imprellsion of private schools, hq saId,
"We must maintain 'well-springs'
of intellect\lnl entcrprise, such ""
our private schools, in 0111' educntional system.

All freshmen amI sophomores
registered in a Presbyterian college were eligible to submit apphcations. MemoriZing the answers to t07 questions which cover
"With public' finance comes govthci basic doctrines of the Presby·
terian churen Is required. Reelta- ernment control. We want to keep
tions nre judged by a designated our educational syst~m liS decentralized liS possible.
faculty member of the college.
These scholarships are 'given by
"In OlympJII wc are milking II.
an anonymous donor, through the collcertCtl, ~rrort to keep most of
~ard of Christian Educqtion of . the control of our cduclIUon In the,
the United Presbyterian church. handlj of our 2200 school board
Funds are administered by the members, whem It cnn rendlly nd.:
clepartment of vocation ami in· just to the pflrtlculai' nreds nt
serviCe training of Pennsylvania. hand."

r,

{
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Editorially Spealcing:

To Those Who F6110w Set Exa~ple ·Iit'~i~~~~~~:~:~=~~;\~=:~~~~~~~~~~i

As tIm fu"h of the 1I0mrooming wc~kenJ passes lInother. The same pf'incipie applied to the world REPORTERS ._.. _. _._ J _ Eddebarger. Jan Brac/efll, Polly Taylor. MIk.,~
··
Id I
'd ";.1
I']' I
d
P.' K".pp, $ha.OIl Gustaf$Oll. 801> Deurb.ouck, Pat Aven, JoAn"" Greene, .~
I 0 f 'slUlallOn
Whit IWllh campus pallses for a I>reatl
wou
>e COIISI ereu. ulter y nOleu OOS, an
Foy, Rich lIenneit, Jim MaV, Rlcharci Weslon. R.nko Iwamoto. SUe St.tt,.,.. ....
n'Cllpcrlll'ion, Ihis Writ!'f 1V1ll> illteft.'Slcti in reminiscing furthermore, is considered' sO.
,
FEATURESSo~~, Marg.~e~_~~~._. _______ .5Ian Little, Mary Ann Dunlap. Rulli ~
···· I
• .
I
N
Dolores Kllnsky. Dou9 W.rne.
011 lIn' moments of illl!~rcsi enjoyo d I>y I he slu d('JiltS.
TI liS IS, speelfwal y the thlJl~ t lat occurs. a •.. FACULTY ADVISER _. __ --.. _____________________ .• __ ._. ___; _____________ Prof. A. O. '"'For inslance, one clln look around campus ano Lions or social seclions can come to 110 olher mean&
.
R!e (lKuotly who allcurled the Friday night serpcnline, of settling Uleir ~nfliots" thus they' revert to the'
by lite l!mgth oj Iheir arms!
llwuicv(li methods of brutality ~nd sheer force; only
And then Ihere is, of course, the interesting and to be condemned by the wQrld at large.
~Idi\'e gUllle with Ea<;tcrII last Salurday. This writer,
If we consider'the ttai,ning,
e givipg the
nollaking an avti\'c I)arl ill the S(J(;ial-interactioll illl' leaders of tomorrow, it. is olllj logical to assume that.
mediately following, was ilmused to note the follow- this pattern of war will L'O;timie. We ari> leaching
ing items: (1) Ihat during the half-time there was a the students of today to settle disput£'S and minor
'very finc cilrd section that wcnlulIllotired to a (legree, !Ii ff erlfnccs ill harharic wJlYS. '
(2) Ihat Eastern, mustering up the besl fighting force
.: :; .
. '
\
they could fintl, !.Cnt their delegatt;S acrosS the field
,Many will consider this an exaggeration of the
during Ihe half.lime, only to he'met by a "man-made" point, ann an illogical concll:lsion,))\rt. the far! remains
hllrrier erected 10 krcp Ihe movement from flowing that there is an' element' of truth here.. For every
into Ihe ~eserved seal S(.'Ction. Also inter~ng was ten persons that do not think jn this pattern perhaps
I,he feminine grace anti ohllrm displayoo by the eager there is one 'wlio will accept this method'as tile,ap'slllllclIllr-equal lo any wel'l.organized 'group of Ama· p~~ved way of elimInating aifficulties. Perha~. this
zons! (2) th(~ ufter-gamt~ Rotivities were fascinating to is even one in one hun~ied: . Still'there is that one
the uliimui as they watched from the 'stands with ~hat is getting a wrong impression.
oh"jolls rerllembranccs of ye~~' gone by. Students"
\ Consider it one step'·further. If the perso.n th/lt
those 'lIot enga~~1 in the Betion, also looked on hI gains the wrQllg impre:ssi~n i; not ill aUenda~ce in
oager anticipution ,though some of them showed an any 'college, h~ may lIeve~ know'ev!'ln the'right impres·
olldons attachmenl to the fence around the field.
sion, 'for he may uever enler 'into college.- Instead
Thong!; it is . looked .upon with· considerable lie will carfY erroneous interpretations of what we con';umor and passing irrelevant comment, it seems that .sider good fun or "over-rated nothing~" Is not this ,:
this type o( cOllfliet' between two supposedly intelli· even ·the basis of some
the juvenile delinquency
gmll groups is entirely out of ~ntell'!t! . Spirit of problem? Young people'~ay'e t.he wrong jrnprl':fjll?ion.
'(,,()lllpclition is b;le thing, hut out-and-out reverting of settling their problems; force. They merely' fol- ,
, to warfare to settle moaliinglriss diffcrem:es is, quite low our example!
"Dean Quail wfltl1d, lIke to know
111111 Ilw

wi::ar

•

of

parked in ~e QIL"

Writer Lends~ew. Thought~,ldeas; r=.:~.""Ni~htc;i;C" M':-~
List Givesp,.oiiiu.nd<#~a1iings . by
&be walkM'

•

~.

I

. '

'_

~,

.

'

in the n.Igbt I waIk~

"

CB1lbic. ealIiDC--woaJd

IIIa$

-i.

too mJgbt be free to p.-J'tlt I
am free.....mi'~ Is ... '

'FJver get tired of 's;ying ,the . I ho couJ~n't' ten " ~boJ'd from a.
of, some' further ob&ervattion:
I
wi~.~~ ~
S!tme old thin!,,''S in tl:i~ same' 'lld... rope; It ~ 011& of tIwIIe modem
Arguing either religion or poli~ Ule ~ tn.cli: with
aba.dc.Jf.ld by aay euGa1y boaIaIIII
wpy'r, Ev~r fccl tfaat your e~~~i
home8 with B:pIace.. ~or. every-, . tics 'one' often comes to more oonmr root aDd ~ am JmmedleWy' ~ _ ...u..;.. 0( ~
. $y conversn Uons could be ~can, thbIJ . except the husbaDd; 1IIIe, cussions :'than" conclUsions.
traaBported to tile fuo 1lOIIIJIiITby 1;be ~tive of DlJ' .........
ned" like the applause 9f. a 'IV .had teeUi M Ja.qe albe o,.ten
- 'I'!lo 8Ize. of ,;. man'.' bidld 18n't
"harever I w~d be, UIer&,·lDfaDcy· to many ~a.e IIII.:J.
show? Then why not try a bit of' that 1l'Ul91 ~omen's ~ ~e.
nea.riy M'lmportaat . . Ute $Jpe'
~,~. eye, I am. ju&t & . . . . .
~. the ·coId . JIDriII" eM' . . .
originality?
,.
. '(rom.
.
of ~.-I. ,'., "",,,
~f,.,~~t:,:.on eoW·~
_
~ of 'the .bImIe~'
tri~
Ule ~._-. .
,Dr~l~~i .~f....!!.~~.. ~.i::, . Frown .~ritically. now, '. notice: ,:i'AAiava.aie'~ari.Wan'ts tJle'JdniJ b~,t;be·mpt~·~
'0"0.\ meamng .01 th08e, tired oW
how that now-a,days : . .
or', wife.. who . Would (never marry
cl9iet; . to. ~: ,b~ ~~
tracka for _
~ aBIl. •·
~()nt!J, IQo!)k at
'·it for the
'TIle aver<lge m'~iI m~rries ~ the
iqan.,,- .
'.
~~ ,sO~.o~ .~,:~ ~'18
acquaint.aee ......' UIem. ~
first tIm~ aDd you'll' ~ ~t:::.
al1d ~live;; .happi1j,. ever a~r, al~
The .troub~ with marrying' a
I "
"
.-ther-d_ to iIle 1nek t Uta
:?agebrush is an. o~d rrtqn's ,~;
most everything that he can'~ ,af7 ~lJu!ifl!i ~l\:js tJt.a,t she of~n ~..!U. ~.:CI:C"Dn Sf t •
IDaQ alaya-tite ~ ~ ....-.
a-r:liy~lI~ood" is ~.'1 ~~~t ,~fi fl
ford; whell~l!!tJe the~t,they
proves to.be too good to be, true.
"The press is 'hot,
,"th'l' ~~ ~ UIi? *",*'.
necktie party is Father's pay;
usually tie a sl!p kn(>t; y\>u can
·.rf the moa6taInS coul~
they
The ink is wet
_'Uae'i-ea4 he ftpdII ~',wailini sinms a~ cryi~ women; easily telf when' ~ boy haS' becroIDe p~QtlbIy ~c;I.n!~,'.fQl!' laughing,
But
s10ry
lows .~ ~ ~ ~1MJd ~I
a disc-jockey is a man dryIng ruSb- a man, he stOps' playing with ~
MoSt people,' like '90 many cau;Just ain'·t ready yet!"
.M! ~-~W))' ~ ~ ~.~:
e!>' weight-lifters are diets; worn- guns and '~t8.rts tralping .with real· t~us men::h#mtsl give ~t only,
. _.;' .- , ,
-R.L.,
be WUl IIIeep ID tile ftGp ~,
cn'ls clubs are rolIlng pinS; a dwn- ones.'
" ' , ".,.,
~ ~.~ one P~,l?eyond
,,' "
aad l! ~ • !fill 8Pf!Pd ~"
l,ell,jg' a guy that a gIrl can't'get
NO\v'ill~'~trictlYIl,lOTalJzlrw.vei~'l a doubt ':that he doeI!!~'t;~ it.
WffPl7 aMTS • • aT7l.TJJtJO::TJ:O • ...,
~ ,at ~ ~ papel ......
a ring out' of; a soap' opera is what
"'C':
:,1':;.' .~
fM. or at UIe IISI~ ~"
men create in the shower, "
;".' t",
, '. ~ ."
tile w.l;ker ~.I,IU ~ ~ . ,
When' describingpeOp.le"pl~,
"~"
at ~ ~=.:-.! ~
.~
~
or
a
apgle. Your
....'
.'
1..' ,'.
!1cscriptlOIl Will be longer reilu!m~
,.. ~
C •
pIN'e nt .Uie . . . ~ ~ ,,,',
bared jf you say .. .,,'"
J'
,--.\"
\ l : , ;..-1 ,.• Y, l . ,.
~&qI,.~.,~
, He
OBIt of those people
.
\ l..
.
., ,~y •
cheep or " - . - ql ",tnp.",
.who do thlnp little by utUN', H
.' . .,.
, . ' T.
,dIrI!a 01 ..... ~~ .~, •
~
wu one 01 thlMe days wbeo tile
8TAN LITTLE ,AND~ ,LiTTLE
FRIENDs
... :
flsh W8fNl'~ eveo 1Rt;e~ ID
~thtlr. fIs!t; .. fa.r u l1l~o.1fM!..8
Lab;~' Depa~tment: Workel'll s19n pljIJI fo.r "~ unemploY4!d. 8 'Mixed Turkey. Dinner into a large -:-78!~y,~-~ .......
,
•
f
'I)f the world unitel Labor Day Is· long-~. bulwvk for the free mixing bowl, wash tub w:lll do, and . ~ or Ute nIIro4Id to ~
to ~ve Ia ,~fi. t'ariIIIr
'r...DCa.1teC'CJFa:uqs,.TJrT.t..-J.i-J,._. .~r
.
a day in OuP year set -aside for' enterpr1se··syS~.. InitiatiOn fees add wa~. If you like cream in
I ".
honoring 9rganized labor.
But 'cover fir$t I1JQQth'a dues and cost your coffee, make it mllk uisteed ! 1011_ ID wbdar or to fIIId •
dIa.Qp o~._, fi.8m' *"-t ,.
rUSS""HftXs , . "
what of 'the' disorganized labor- of personaliZed picket sign read- 0; water. ~ther way, it COIlJ'i!I
,
"
"
. .
ers?
ing, "Everhything --Is Unta.ir," , out like magic-22 heepiJ}g p1a~
~~IIn&,_
Hundreds o( thousands of '_us' which you cah C8lT)' to and from of, J;Ilouth-waterlng ,~~
.~-p.Uaar
Ulere 'art? .to.... , . . . ...
are alone neglected, with no greet 'yoor job even wheq you are work- good~.
\.
IieVel' beer. ~ tile· IIIIPt
. DoD.. · " , ... ho...a ........
labor sU\ tesman like Dave ~ to ing steady.
Gl'UJldy··. . .~ #- ... ~. ~,,,,
Write today' to: SCAB. c/o
they b~ whit '1IUddea fIIn7•
tell 001' troubles to,'1 ~ pJacards
to carry during the slaqk, season, the posbnaste~ in the city wh~re
• ~ ~ aM aU &bat .... UIe
fool~ ~',~ ~
no picket lines to gather. at for you live; or on the street where
aJrbt 18 . . 8IMIIIII 01 • "toIIbIc
.....-:10.: wIIiDal __ It .....,
compani6nship and refJ'eShinents. you live, if you like Vic Damone.
'l'lukey ~t;-If you lire disorganized, send toNutrition Depu:1meat: ......,,1
And say, it your family prefers
night for free literature e~lain
Are you ~.~ jaIIt thbakJng how YOU ean jOilt this new
Inc aoout tlxiq that big hoUh8m for ~~vingi _try Grandq
union of the divided: ,
ma Grundy'~ ~-.Mlxed Thanksda.y dlJiner tor aJJ those 8pOIIggiving Ham Dinner.· You'll find
in&' In-la~ of youpr ' Wen. say!
Ropftl8el1tattve8 from JDUlY
it in the 9lUne, :Package;' ~xcept Dear Editor,
There's IIOIDethJnc oew IR bolldisorganized
prore.loDS
are
We have on this campus a stuthat in place of the picture of
da.y fensUng utat takes aU the
urgently needed; X-rar machJne
beauty are
Kemal Ataturk that identifies the dent whose talent
work, au tile atn.IR out of cookpolish&rs, wadlnc pool bdlato....
turkey, dinner, there's a full-color exceeded only by her lllimillty_
for ('rowdL
mlniature'
train oollducto....
picture of Mario Lanza to identity She graciously consented to gift:
.Y~, I'm 'talking about Grandma
driving range ball retriey~
of her time and talent to enter-Grundy's Re-ady-Mix Turkey Din- the ham.
ga.ra.ge door repa1rmNl, refria'ner. Roast tur~ey and all the . Either of these new. Grandma tain us at coronation convocation
erator <'3r dofrostel'8, bomblthell
trimmings-mashed potatoes with Grundy products is sure to cause ... without even the consideration
window oJeaners, II.IId cltlmDey
talk among your gUests. Get of having her name on the pr0gravy and, giblets, squash, yams,
"The J.ord krioweth the days
sweep>.
gram. I think· the Q8lllPUS shoUld
This is the organizntion for the bu tte'rcd peas, hot rolls, and pump- Grandma Grundy1s dinner. mix toor the III)rI¥'Jrt; aml tltelr inheripublicly~ recognize this selt-sacrlnight,
and
~elp
a
little
old
lady
kin
.
pie
tl)pped':
with
.whipped
disorganized.
If
the
CIO
has
overtll.ooo shalJ be foro\'or __ • The
sUPPOl't !'!t!r hobby-sports ~ flcIng individual-BIRDI ADAMS.
looked you, or looked you over and- cre/lm.
Ilteps of M. good mun are onlered
.
(signed)
The entire wondorful TIIr..nks- racing.
thought better of it, give your supby the Lord; and ho dellrhiMh
JoAnne Greene
Thought
for,
the
week:
'A
true
giving
dinner,
all
in'
one
hill
'ly
port
to
the
A.F1J
(American
FedIn his WilY • • • Tho law or bJa
(as soUctted by
ready-mixed package. All you do gentleman never strikes a womeraUon of too Unfederetcd).
Ood 19 in his hen.rt, nopo or ,b»
, Binli Adams)
Help such projects liS the pen- is pour Gr!\1'lJnlR Grundy)s Ready- an. . without provocation.
f;fl)ps "ball sUOI>."
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~Students

Set

Dorms Name Varied Style
For 'TJnlucky' Friday Parties

AS~cial 'Wor~
Si~ 1958, an honors program

pas

been available to uppercl~
men of Whitworth college, ThIS
program enables the students to
do indePendent work in the~r
major fields and to develop theIr
. intellectual potential bey,ond the

The women of West Warren 1lI1d

Bnllal'd hall wm have Il chancc to
trent Ute mcn to an evening out.
next l"rlday, Nov. 13.
West Warren hos planned to

C",em,.sts 1l\~b
, .....
Study Grant

point usually achieved 111 their
' regular <;lasses,
.
' A new class was added thIS fall

;::'n!Cedes the full
The

,.

h~nors

honors .-dlq' D04lJ'&e
the atudent to do wide
nedJug In hJs field betwe lie
deddllll
hI8 ,hOoon ..-reb
Pew

~UoD

Penntts

on

prognm.
To qualify for... the honors work,
the student must have a cumulative grade-point average of '>p. 25
,01' better and a clUllulative' 3,5 .

~

~~

IMW~

ID
lor ,tbelr tlr8$
01
are
....be.,. of the S)'mIIhoIUo be.Dcl at Jut TueM&y" ftu.I~. on..
eoao&rt will be on -tap ill ~ a.udJtcNima M......,. ..... at 8:15.
(See &tory, Jlll.(81)

D'en:n. rtmeRt Re.,veaIs ~.DJIf.I,'R8
-z-;" ~~ld~ti :~e::;: n:~t~~SQ~~ For' Futu're Athletic Pr(j~am
of
'0. ,
tha't he
'.

j

.

is capable
creative and
independent study. S.tudents comInConnation 'revealing ,the longpletlng the program will be grad,U- ternl progra~ for the continued
ated with an honors degree,
deveJopment ,o( J,he Whitworth
Second semester hOnors stu- college ~thletic, program was
dents currently are Ranko IWIl" ' recehtly· released by the depal"tmota, 'journalism; 'Sue Gilmore, ment of development.'
psychOlogy; Patricia, Mohler, ~e
"We are aiming at keeping the
·ecol'Jomics; 1,.o1a Blackwell, SOCIol- development of the college athletic
'ogy' and Catherine Lund, Engprogram in equal stride with the
'Ush,' • '
,
''
academic program .of. the school,"
Bon Tlirner 18 a· ~ aem" , said Dr, James Forrester, vice~_lIfud~t doing_a .iuu~t 10 ,president in chai'ge pf developS~. The tWo stu4entrJ ~." ment.'
rolled in the honors' re8dliIg
The e8tabUsrunent of this afcourse are Andrew TIIoi, chemJafinnative ,program was just 111try; and Ca.rol Hollar. botuIy;
stltuted by UJe u-nt of Tmsiees
Ail honors student takes a mini- . at theb- last mee~, TIiey 18mum of nine credIt hours in hOn,sued a. statement, In\ effect, tJJat;
'ors ~eminars dunng his junior an'Oi
the program development for
senior yea·rs. The student must
the WhltworUt college aUaletic
pass the exams required by the
department would proceed 'In
~J1()rs council and submit a reconjunction with tbea.l'ademie,
' seareh project or thesis by the
IIoJId physicaJ growUt of the 001,end of his senior year. .
Ieee-'
This is in answer' to two con-

,-"

CChir;k Collier, executive viceAdvertising a.sso~Il.t:km of, the west, was the guest
of the, marketing class and other
s~ents last W~~s\laynlOr.
ning;"
'.
.1
Colliel', currently Qn .tour of the
northwestern, states, is acting. as
represeJ;ltat~';e of, ~ !ldv~rtlsing
, cOmpanies' whi~h ~aintaln memo
~rship in his fiPll., _. ,
He, \!poke' on thll opportuniM
In adver~ni and touched upon
the need for qualified personnel In

-I

,

'.

'

'tile, iidvertisJng,~d.-'

>

" , ' , '.--

Three Whitworth students are
currently engaged In sCientific eXperlments in cOlljlJllCtion with a
recently-awarded grl\nt t~ Whltworth from the Amerlcnll Chemlcal society.
Now conducting two proJects on
cuncer-halling ~nzymes are D¥lrles Thorpe, Donald Adll1l1S. and
LaiTY Kissler.

JtII

area, were .

money 'or attendanc;e',at
worth. : " :
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t
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...".ie. per ta ....

Th.

_.I.", .I-chlc ra"" - "
e.. "Y.''''_ ",..I 'or a fo""if)t..f.
,.u, for 1"1t I Y, ,.."1... Thlt ...
bar,a'" I poulble
In tIM ,,,,.
,.." Emplr. ,"CIII¥" WW' rem
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'-STANDARD OIL 'PRODUCTSW. 6M GNlLAHD A'f-NU.
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'~Slw/IJB

IXfTIAMNMW

'l'OKANa, W.uHINGTON
,Ol,.AV $VA~TOI.t.
•
Featu.-lntll !he bett In lieU"" equljlmlnt
lot' !he beginner, 11IIef'lIMdfale, and
experl lid,,,.
,

SKI SCHOOl SPECIAL
95
~~T:g..W·'
STalL POLES
SI\FITY

aINDI~S

$49

COMPLETE LI_ OF
.ENTo\L aQUI,.MaNT
EXP.RT ••,.o\lR .ttOr

-SA,LDII'S
Sporling Goods
OPE" ,.,
MORTHTOWN

, ,',
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INQUIRE ABOUT' . . . . .
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to
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tll'\wnerated ,as r:oHeriJlg" emplO~
menf for those. who ~ 'extra"

,
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:S~~h~rtunJties available for ,: ~ ~/

the buslrlessmen of.: the

"

M,

~

A variety of pancakes will be
served for refreshments, The cntertnlJunent will Incluue vocal
numbers' by Cnrolyn :McCaw, Lola
Latimer, and Bnrb Walker; /I skit
by the freshmen, nod other vnrt.:'d
items.
'

"'~'~~'~",''''

,

R. BE E~:i
'PAYLESS

eVCI·.

"'.

. "', ax"allT AUTO ...."'"..

,

BlIllnrd h/ls planl1Cd to take
their' men 011 1\ Iroaslll'C hWlt
throughout t1w elly or SpokaI'JC.
Qetalls must remain a secret, how-

~,

,

,I

Rooon. Booksm explldn:

, Prot.

{

Tho thlll'liO for tho eVNUPK II
hI.Jwd on ih~ auperstttloos aboa&
,)'rhmy Ut& 13th. whIM wUl pro\'Ido Rl~'steri0u8 oxpe(ltatloP&.

Class Slates: Movie

".-

p~ent, of the

,

luke their men to the pIny. ''11le
Dtmlh of n Sal('sman," produced
by the Civic Ihl?-llter lIud singed
lit the CIvic theatcr plnyhouse In
Spokane..

tradictory rumors that, have
ed the' work 'that the stud_tw
arise~. nus~verifiea that Whit- ~!tll tILIe new grant are worklD«,
worth is not engaged in a pl"l>-.' oia:UuMly: It ill know1t that tbe
According to Palll ~tclv.t1lit,
gram of de-emphasi7;ing the ath-, oaace-: ooD completeiy Clh.....
pN..'Sident, the junior, class Will ,be
leUc program. alld seco~yj' they
&IM!, ~ t~ the ~
sponsorIng two movies on tho eyehave no intention of placing an
p1)WiDa' (lO8ll IUlil therefore tIIey
ning of Nov. 14. One of the.e
"all-oot" emphasis on, the athletic 'ue now Inve.tlpttlag &be pOIai_
will be HMngnlClccnt O~"
program and gOing into "bIg time."
bUlUefi of, raDdlnr a IlUbeIaDCfl
The first phase of the carrying
that will ~t the'8pre-d of tbJ. , slurring Jail!! Wyman and Rock
Hudson, This Is· the ,~ttJJ'Y or, a
Qut of this development prognun
l'anoerot18 flell.
, ')
was accomplished last Mondoy
One of the leads being-followed, doctor's connlct, within hlmaelf
when members of tlie Whi~rth and tOe one com:eming the Whlt< IKitwcen love lind his ~t~lon.
The other' movie :will be "'The
college admlnistrat,ion and Don worth workers, is that. of the,g~Ilta:MoollUlw visited the monthly mic acld. This Is a substance that Benny' Goodman Story," portray~,
luncheon of the SWAB's (Sports supports 11fe as we know it and Is ing the nfe of It great mus!<:lan,
'l'hClle movies wlll be 1I cl\max
Writers and Broadcasters). Moo- creaLcd by each and every living
to an eventfUl Dad's Day.
ma~ spoke to the group [rom the substancc known,
athletic viewpoint, and in the
The neW grant will be divided
words of Forrester, "He symbo}iz- two ways for usc on the campUS,
''V", QRUG\,
cd to the ~up what the ChristisJl, Approximately $1700 will be spent,
college ":lea,ns to the community.", In obtalnl,n!; new cqtilpmcn~. :.
lAND CLEANnS
TheRlUpoIIO of thI5 ~t
-PRIESCRIPTION SPECIALISTSmeetlug wu to create aD 10I
terest In tile' WhltWOtib .poria',"
Fount.'n SIIrvlC..-Glf"
"
proeram 18 key po..- 'In tile ...
CHAPPElL's
Spokane area. TbI. ~ If
,SERVICE It :..,~
N, 9101 DWIS.Oft
PrMeat . ~, & 'gTI!IIit ~:,_1Il
r

Clasf? Hosts·. V~p ~ poe.....bu.. .... ooafilll:u.
Of .We~t~rn'Ad Set =':!.e~~~~
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Cot..... students-Save
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THE WHlTW08,TIIIAN

Buc~Take
Whits To Meet
Portlalld Next
This morning the Whitworth·
Pirates lef.t for Portland, Ore., to
face the Portland State Vikings
tomorrow afternoon at Roosevelt
high school in Portland.
The Vikings sport a win-loss
record of 1-6, and are hoping to
give the BIICS their second loss.
The Norsemen are ranked twentythird in the Ila tion for pass defense for small colleges.
:rrutlNwk Fnuak ~Ic<lonniek
~ pQr.ed 252 yards in se~
Cames. ,The aachor man of Ute
line i.s big Bob Wheeler who
weighs In at 230 pounds a.ad
stands at six feet.

Ends Sam Roberts and Bob
Grant, both seniors, are leading
the team In pass-receiving. Work.ing of[ a split "Tn the quarterbacks, Ward Sayles and Jerry
Hamblet, have completed 28 out
of 76 passes, for' a .total of. 305
'Yams gained.
:, The Pirates, after def~
Ute Eaatern WlI8hlngton CoUege

of Eduration Sa.\'ages last week,
are out for Uteir !le\'enth win.

The
bave been ,having
, BIJ(l8
.

, . gruellJlg

sc~

Utrougb-

oUt this put w~, &lid IU'e
eager to meet the VIkIDp.
Buccaneer quarterback Denny
Spurlock has his work cut out for
him ~hen he goes against the
'I;jtrong
defense of Portland
state. Both telllllS are strong ~
fenslvely and the game will prove
to be a ~t for the Pirates.
, .\,

pass

Cheney in Third League Win

Got 11. ..

Day's FUlal Tally Ends 38-14
As Pirate Offense Successful
In the annul1l battle of the Evergreen conference's two hottest riVl1ls, "'hitworth college ran over
EilSt.'rn Washington College of
EducalJoll, 38-14, behind a stout
defense and the YCl1r's ~st offensive effort. '
For the first half of the game
it looked as if the PlTates were
slowed down. The score at half" time, was 13-7, with Whitworth
leading. The Savages put up a
good defensIve game and lE!d with
their ground attack on offense.

End BOl Cole (IS)
nabs • Spwtock inAti-

gated .... from mid
a.Ir to 1JoIlOr6 ~e oC 86\'~ toucMOwna In
~ SatunlaY'II Homeoo~ came with Ear

tent WaahlnctoD College of Eilocau... ~
feedhlc player hIIIre IS
DIek :t,.icItUoot. P'btal
_~U Ia fa.vor pi
the WlUtwortla eieven. ;

Schedule Set
For llo0J1sters

G-L Men Hold Top Rating
,In 1M ·Fao,tOOII Action
on a n,'e-yaro run to I{'ore I!
,

worth from being shutout when
he scored on a four-yam plunge
for six points. The try after TIl
WIIS 110 good.

~,

" .__INIIIMI_fINIIINIIIMlMII__-... .___INIII~~W~~MIIrI-" It
-.

/,.om Stem
~ '.blly M1ticiseu'
-- Attention. pjilg-p;~ playe~!

to

<'~-

.. "-

. , ,,'

C , ..' ,
~jf e"n,. •

of his feam's IS total points.
Marsh Reynolds saved Whi t-

'

~~~#rt

~ul·

pass

,I

(C)
(H)

tNs was to

I{urcl

and

.eo,.

P<H>.

~ avaj} as

"away

2--CWCE'

inchlding contemporary
cards . .. so'tJuu you .

NEW IWOIlDI DIOIONAlY

._ri.,

'of tbeAnlerican Languall,CGlle,i Edilioq.

mOre

(142,000)

,

more .xampl., of usage
more Idiomatic .xpreHlon,
DlON and full.r etym.......
..... and full., synonym I••
lItO,t UHOo4fI!ft
A'lQIIoW. Dt yow ~..... .

TNI WOUD IIUlUNUNO 'COIIIPANY
Clevtlo"d

"d NeW

YOI-k

Pirates.

STEER~In'
, •. • .;. r,

~.

,_

fer .....

~~LlFIQ"S.

~~ttle P~1;ific

(If)

~E~CE

~~~1c

(lj)

1u....,....,1ge

(A)

(C)

24~a

A-'-away games; H-home ~i
~~ol~ games.

'

.ceecr~ft Prifl.tl'!9
SPECIAL

"'TTi:NTl~

CO......

IIIIWI...............

GlviN TO WEDpING INVITA"',ONS'
.
. .' .

~ND ANNOUNCEMEN'TS'

SM".' AND STEVENS IT •••T

.

"

"1 DREAMED
I WENT, SHOPPING
IN MY'

'JOCKEY SHOITS'"

.

from"

,r.

i,

"

.4~;

CHR1STMAS CARD

have a I4rge sele«tion : , .

~

(H)
(A)

tie

you

tor

. (H)

"

HU 7-1616
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JHJH, ,!Jewelers

•

"FAMOUS FOIll DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1,.7"

Register~d

fnsured Diamonds

America's Finest Watches

-Credit if you desire-

w. 8O~ ~ivenid. Avenue

TE 8-3151

,i

. .. PERSONALIZED

panc~
THEICRESCENT

.,

'

i

• •••• ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . ~++.~ . . . . . . + . . . . .+

CHfUSTMAS CARD,shop
... 2~ld Floo~ ,

~

,
I.

are su re 10 lind ju.st the
right card you're 1000king
jor. Look lor the shop tiS
yon go down. the escalator

.III :

.,

i

times, for 60
yards,
giving
!lim a 4.6 yards
per carry average. His season

(Hj

new

. time ou~ lWW to give your
Christmas 'card selection.
the time it deserves. This
year, be JW'C the card
c,hoose sap what you want
it 10 say abQut. YOU! We

yams.

6--WWCE
12-CPS, i
19-EWCE

~

-.~.

(A)
(A)

5--P.LC

gathe~ 'In a NIIS9.l1

. .'.

(A),

23---Seatt,e Pacific
29--EWQ;

I~

romped ..0 yaros for Pity

n~~ ~r ~li'~IYinN~

I6--EWCE
22-CWCE

9--Paeifiq Lutheran

Feb

(in
c'A)
CA)
CA)
tH)
(H)

8--WWCE

Gee.

Fnlin 'the LeWis ,: and . Clark col- dirt" to : puf ~ 'game
for
~ annual iritrilnlm-BI ping-pollf' lege paper, the· Pios'Ieer' "lA;lg,i~. Washington,
,\
t.OUrnament,. .With" -!Iingie. .-BnCI sports editor Bob Cantin writes:
N ftnal' - < • of tM. ~
"Whitworth, the football team
......
itte'''Wc-,t:;; of
..i>Uh a-claim-for-fame after beat~ ci;Uih Wat wiq-. ~
ing
WilIlWICtte
4rid,
LeWis
and
foyer of the gym, Nqv. ,. through.
"'Mb~:'.ad beut· McO~
11.· All those ifltet'l!l't.ed ~~ urged park,' 19-0 and· 14-7, 'respective.,.,.,.,..~ to aoore :8'1' of a·us
to ~gn up 'imfnediatelf !o that ly, held doWn laSt plaCe in the' ...... ., 51 poiIlt..
fil'!lt-riJiiJUl pairillgs fPa:y be post. Evergreen .roruerence iast year
Two . ~~ .thre.e-ya~. fUll!! by'
and was suspected· by 00\ one' to
~.,"
,
be a pOwer tbJs year." Well, if Bob Bucharu,n and J~rry McCrackyou were surprised, what m\lst en added two mjlre TD's.
This season's basketball sched- Western and Central ,think?
,
.
ule looks very OOmplete and full
,
1
•
*
of many exciting ~enb. f~r !he
,
-Whitw()rth followers.
MlSSlng
Senior end Bill Cole, pictured
(rom this year's list of ~nts, above making a j;ellSlitional onefor the first tllrie since 1950, is handed grab, 'has within his reach
Wasp,ihgtoo State university. In this season two MhleVements of
the last. r1Iile years of competition, outstanding merit.
WSU ha~ won seven and WhitOne, on the - national scoPe, is
worth four. Only once did tile,
the
possibility' ot- belni named on
Cougars win by more than 10
the
'little
,"All-American" team,
points .. Good games, ·all of them.
the other is' setting a
Evergreen conference' reCord -ih -- nWn• * '. .
.
.
Still on the !\ubject of basket- ber of passes caught.. Cole. now '
ball, Coach Bill Knuckles is high- has 30 and needs only '1/; 'to
OUR ~50NALIZED
ly plea'~ ,vith' this year's 'SUc the record 'of 46 held by our 'own
squad .. Two mem~rs Df tlJe team roach, 1=l~ Adams.
$HQ,P
that lQOk promising are transfers
Jay "Goon" Jackson and Bob
"~Vf ~I
"Smally Haag': Quall. Jackson is
on the st.'COnd floor
the tallest member of the "team,.
standing 6'6", and QuaIl is the
smallest at 5'8".
Incidentally,
Don't get caught in the
they are l'OOJl1l11a tes.
season's mad msh! Take
"

(Cage Bowl)
15-:---WhHlTlan
IS-Western Montana
Jan. I, 2-Holiday Toomey
(Caldwell, Ida.)

The second conteSt matched Naso6 agai~t a hard.fiihting Washington 'team led by quarterback
CJy~e SalripJe.
..'
NJl!iOn foUght baA:;k with 45 and
'21.-yil..id rUl1lI .by Garfield

.

(A)

.

pass receiver, Cole.
hauled In four pa88eti for IS
rards Ill'll two touchdowns. HI&
season tutal hi ao ratdles aDd
leading

total is now 282,
yards, a~erag
ing 40.3 yards
per game.
Rwy
In the defensive department,. the
Buc backfield and linebackers for
the second straight game, intercepte;d more passes than the opponent completed. Lashua, Daryl~
R!JsscU, Murio, Ron Haffner, and
Leo Hutchins intercepted pasees.

(A)
CA)
(A)

5--U. of N. Oak.
l<J.--.-.{;onzaga universi ty

to Larry Cha.tterl.on aad IICored

qoomell-Lancaster, the league
leader, ran true to form last SatlU'day as 1t walloped West Wing,
52-0, in the next to last week of
the intramural football :;eason.
Ip. the first game of the day,
Gordon Sylte passed and ran the
TOwn club to a 13-6 victory OftI'
Whitworth bali.
Sylte Ut.rew a Rve-yWd pull

Quarterback' Denny Spurlock
completed 14 ou~ of 23 passes fOr
204 yards and two touchdowns wnm his season total to 64 completions In 119 attempts, for 831
yards and 10 touchdowf!S.
Tho E\'erg-reen ('onJ'eronce

Les RIIl'Y again was the leading
runner. He carried the ball 13

1959-60 SCHEDULE OF PLAY

I-Montana StAte
3--Northern State
4--5 Dak. State

the Sal'agl"S.

;169

The 1959-60 basketball ,t~am
has a well~rounded 25-game schedule facing them as the Dec. 1 opener agamst, Montana State college
approaches.
Dec.

The lio','onll half saw U1e HIt(W
back to SCOI'6 four timfJ8
toO EMtom's once. Again It was
tho undauntNI Pirste air f:'IUJlt'l
that led to U1o' dest ntl'Uon of

('01110

N. 5903 Dlvi.ion St.

HU 9-2160

Spoh". 23, W•• h.

.
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Str~g Quartet
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Play •••

No.8

Library Obtains Large Grant;
Many hnprove~ents Planned

Students returmng next fall may
Miss I'ean.on ~tateti thaC; ,stufind a tremendously improved
dent use of the IIhrpry hilS inlibrary. The Cowles foundation
.~reused ~Ignlflcantly In tho past.
has given $25,000 to the library
three 3'eus. In -tbe 19117-1\.8 year
to illlProve its stack facilities.
c!r('JIJlltkm ww. It mere 16,000.
Miss Ferval PearSon, head
Durlpg the 1958-59 lWhoql
'librarian, e)o;plained thilt 'this wiD
it Jumped to 56,000. In the flnlt
he done by creating a new upper
month of this year It has jumped
floor. The proposed plan will in100 per rent, Bnlt 110 per ooat. in
crease the library's circulating
the lie('ond month.
capacity by half.
Perhaps this is II ramification
. ~flss Pearson !oaId that only
of the School's policy oC increasing
now when ~tudoot \IIie
tile
academic standards. At any rq.te,
library is at if8 peek ('8D au of
the library is. being uscd.
the books on hand 00 pla.red oa
the 8heh·es.
Many sludents are ull4ware of
The renowne4 Feld String qua.rh!It wtQ. crace tile -tap of Cowles
, Previously, it had been planned
the amollnt af work that goes inMemorial auditorium this Friday nlgbt a& tbey present one of •
to do the construction work dur- to providing a well-organized
series of CODCerU on an AmerkaD CoUece IIB&OCiatioo tour. The
ing Christmas vacation. The work library. Miss Pearson lieacls a
POUP origbui.ted IR HUDgBI'y &lid pined brunedlate fame In the
necessitat£'S removing all of the staff' of two professional librarat the Sopron Music fllllti'l'aJ
US
their fIrst toUr.
books from the shelves and P.lac- ians-Mrs. Ina Henefer, in chargc
alter only a few months tojng them ()n the floor oC. the read- of . acquisitions, and Mrs. Rhea
.:eUler.
.
ing rooms.
Then the existing Frenc;h, who is catalog librarian.
Members of the group include
stacks will be ry!aITanged and the In addition to thIS the library
Otto Feld. Janos Forgacs, Gyorgy
new construction will be done. In employs five clerical workers and.
S~nde, and Wladyslaw Przybyla ..
view, of the extent of work to be ten students. All are responsible
Hungary is the home for all the
done, it has been postponed until
for ins~ring to the student a usplayers except Pr-Lybyla, who hails
Are you planning a meeting or . !Jest interest as the commons are, 'lady summer.
able library.
from Poland.
social in the HUB? If you are or run for the students of Whitworth.
For the evening concert, general
plan to in the future, Mrs. VaU¢1I1,
The game room is aJIOther of
adrtUssion wiII $1.75, students $1, HUB'manager. can be. a help.
her respotlSlblliUe. aDd IIhe ~
and reserved seats $2.50.
Any ~eeHDc', gl"lHlp, or cIus
that th~ equJpmeut .. kept IR
,
.
,
J
This program is brought to Whitparty, 'reception. or luDebeoD " . good l'OINIltion. .
worth under the auspices of the
lltu4ent5 wlsb to ~tace In tile
At t~e present t~e ~.
arts program of, thf Association
HUB IllMuJd be cleared with MnJ.' Vaughn is supervising the landof ~erk!an ~u~.
VlMIChlI.
scapi~ of t'l1e HUB patio
Student leaders from all walks "Student Impressions," concernin'g
It was pointed OOt ~t Whit"A ,building regulatiOn suites·
The conunons is 'a comple~Jy of WJ'ti~WDj-th. campus life '~t leadership trust. ~]Jtln said ,that
worth'~ho~r,!¥~~~abletopre- tljat all food'~rved in the HUB sel~-sllff~ie~t operation aOO<1I1'5. Monday ~iling at ~ ~ro]e K, 'Ie~d~ ~d I'!t the ideas ~
Sent this re~' gro...p to Us must lie .. ~ ,through UJe Vaughn s~.llie fa~t ~.t~. . ~nch fortJje_fall'Je~~~p. ~t= op!ru~?JI;_,~~.;~j!., s.t~n~, ~!l .
•8~nts '~.; the '. eorrunuhltjr. -,:.It~ - Cominonif,""~caCcoranit "td' --Mrs;-" ~ ,!fudWib.uitd~~-eecb· . 'Jbg:':W:~JeaI'n ~to" ~~. ef'fe4l-", t~. i1Jj!a$"agamst tits kbowIei:lge,
is ~nly through·the assOCiation, Ii Vaughn.. , "Students: should
year do not go ~ard :Jl1Ainte-· tively fill ,their roles:
.und . then make the decislon ~Im-'
bl'tll1ch ~f' the Foni foundation, member this when planning fune- nance of the building, ;oot to pay
. Ed All~,... a ,seniOr',. begllll; the self. He added tl'tat the' ~r
'that the quartet-can be financially
tions."·
()tJ. ~·.l~.l.!e.ld. by the. federal program. with a ,talk enii;Ued, s~uld carry t~'s decislon to the
Nimbursed for its~,trip to the cols~ continued by saying that
govermnent,. ~'.',
'
'
group and explain why he came to
lege.
'
this regulation is for the studellts'
"All in all, stud~nt. events wQul~ ",
this conclusion.
be more successful If the l e a d e r s , , 1
'''What m8ketl a ,rood Il!8derT"
.
would anow me to 'help them plan
wu ttJe NQbjecl; ~r .. talk riven
AN
LETTE,R:
'-arrangements
conceqling
by AS;WO pl'ftlldent BUI Slemko..
!HU~,", Mrs. Vaughn related . . "I
~
J. t
Slemko 8tnllllled tile Deed for
know what' equipment we hav~'and
humQ.1ty, sincerity, ~Je,aey,
~ ~
everything will be much easier.
Four members of Whitworth's
open-mlnc1edrM!tia,' IU1d endur-'
We are here to help th~ stUdents." debate team have been selected to
Iln('fl.
Dear Ed~tor;
patient and wise member of the
represent the college at the annual
He pointed out thaL courage tn
It is a regrettable custom of a
cOmmi~tee representing the' faculspeech tournament of ·the Western stand up for one's decisions and
sort that people around here who ty. And for, the cooperation of
Speech association in Stqckton, 10nelil1(!ss from being apart from
contribute the very most to the Dean QuaIl and many members
CAlif.. Nov. 23-25.
the general crowd are the C06ts of
suCcess of some activity or event Qf the faculty whO "lighteJjed up"
The foor-Ed Allan, Arnie being a good leader.
the load for a 'very busy week,
are oot those who:are recognil;ed.
Anderson, Stan Little, and Larry
According to the majority of
Now that evaluaijon and report 'for the welcomed decision of Miss
Senters-were selected by means tho~c present" the social pl'ogram
time for Homecrimhig is still in
Jenkins on the late leaves, for the
has bcen very good this year.
Elections held eariier this week of a tournament among the team
process, ,I have' become sO increas- singing of Prof. Tom Tavener, and
. ~'hich was judged by Prof. Mark They credit this to the work that
named
the'
committee'
that
'will
ingly aWare
the many who did
the work of Prof. Milton Johnson
Lee and Mrs. Milton Erway.
has gone into developing and
80 ,'much to make the 'weekend the
with the choir, adding a new and head the; planning and fonnation
Allan and ~nd_n am enter'carrying out the goals which makc'
success we feel it was.
coJorful touch to coronation. we of the 1960 Women's Conference.
eel In the senior men's division
for a greater number and highel'
'InfonnatJon relea~d by Ron
are grateful.
The 3O-member cent;ral conunitwhUe Little and Senten an In
caliber 'of social activities.
Turner,
fifth
exec'
in
'charge
of
tee WaS recognized little enoughl<~or the' ever-preSent enthusiasm
th~ Junior men's dhision. &th
As far as student-administration
and there are so many more Who and help from Bill' Slemko and campus elections, revealed the folteams are entered in extftJlpCI'
relations are' concerned, Lhe group
were completely behind the scenes. other ASWC offic£'rs; for the hard· lowing women 'to 00 in charge of
raneous and Improml.tu .."eakfelt that students need (0 know
this A WS activity.
Dave. Zehnmg )Vas one. Among workipg donn members and Town
log- lUi well ItS c1~t.e.
the channels of communlca tlon
K.ren Stonehocker ittl g-eneral
other contributions, he spent many club people who turned out some
The nebate question lS. "Reand authority and how t·o make
dUlI~n und' prognuD cIuUrepdless hours' building the addi- impressive campus decorations;
solved that Congress should be
man.. AMisting her are Ca.rol
tional part of the sCreen which
for the "beat" band t\hey were
gIVen the power to reyerse deci- bellel' usc of thcse $!hannels. They
Uoller, treasurer; Kat.hie Goode,
ma!Ie possible the debut of cine· ilt 28.m. Friday) In each class who
sions of the Supreme Court." The poinf,f.(l out that the donn level
has good communication of ideas.
8.e(,ret.ry; and Esther Knapp,
mascope to this campw;; as a part deSigned such good floats; for IK
ex temp\!; will be .on problems of
in charge of muslc.'- ,
The group rei t t ha t the .:Iian.
of Homecoming achvities.
,member,; under Paul Leitch, who,
the western states: inclUding
Decora lions will be under the Alaska and Hawaii.
nelK or I'ommunkatlon In lituRita ',Morton was another. On m; a group, sold tickets, and also
dfmt go\'ernment are there hut
a last-minute request she helped directed goings on~ during . the supervision of Birdj Adnms, while
The spenkers dra\v n topic and
Kemsley' Marks is' plRnning the
urc not uUllzed by the sludent8.
by C(H)rdinating publicity with the 'pal'llde; for the cOOperative IK
then usually have 45 minutes in
If. walt Hurge8f.ecJ that Iltuden~
nurses, and by arranging for an who;helped so much to make sure . recrention fOl' the event.
which, to prepare a. six-minute
Nancy Cherry WIIS named cabin speech.
wlllhlog- to exprtlM an opinJQn go
alteration in, their schedule, and
the events got such publicity.
riM to student' leaden. under
for the necessary transpoMahon
For Chuck Strawn who pulled Icader, and Judy .Curtis (and a
The Iml.roml.tll speef'Jle8 are
the lirea In whil'h 'belr probfor tha t group.
all the string!; ml(t"switches behind fleet of buses) will prov:ide·transon Intema tior..al ILffUI'8. The
lem 1Ie8 Instefld of Imm4ldJa'~ly
Photographers Don Love arid l'itage and worked harct to. calm portAl tion for. the women.
speakf'!" 18 given a topio and hu
Publicity for the next fall event
('omlllaJnlllK to thu admlnhltntJohn Fielding got "pushed around" down ,the worried chainnan i for
one minute In whkh to organize
Hon or Rmong tbems.ef"efI.
quite a lot because of us. And Sandy March who drove to Seattle will be undel' the auspices of .Jan
his thoughts. He then I'h'lltI a
Lowry, who will work with Sherry£!
Ed NeItner ulln company in the
just to get a loan of driftwood and
The stunent leaders felt thnt the
s~-mJnute talk.
public relations offiee did many other mlltcrial!; . . . and so on, MilI~r, in charge of hOllsing, and
. On Nov 6 and 7, Whitworth at- cum pus newspnper comes nearer
Ruth Leighton, the person electiX1
things with publicity which were ltd Innflitum.
tended !he Columbia Valley tour· to being a socml sheet than n
overlooked.
The list is endless,. you sce- to supervise registration.
nament at Washington State uni- paper giving details of student
Mary Vllndenl'fthl Is the one.
Gary Burdge was 'asked to do a
nnn we are at n loss as 10 how
vcrsity. Thc enUre team partici- business or decisions of the Rdwho will ovcrseo the operution
skir for the presentation con, nnd
to thank them all. We 'can only
'l'hey, suggested
pated .. At this tournament Allan mil1lstrution.
of tho eommlssary for -the oonended up producing nn idea which
hope they were as satisfied and
!IIu) Andel'Son placed sceond in the more thorough coveroge of stufcrem'c utrelldees.
resQlted in an entirely new and pleased with' the entire weekend
dent council und other group!; of
senior men's division of debate.
I
(we think) better type of pro· as we wel'C. Certainly it must be
The event of Women's ConferMany of the teams improved authority.
gram.
His work wi 111 Birdi said thal they appreciated it far enci' is nn annunl weekend ,retl-ent gl'eally DVel' their perionnancc at
Along religious lines the group
Adams (who already recognized more than some of the "bYSlum1- for the women of the campus, and WSU. Each team' has . j;lx one- stressed the possibility of speclul
herself in the last Whitworlhlan)
is sponsOl'C.l by the A WS. They
hoUi' debntes. Severnl of the teams music, cUI'TlmL events, and eo-ordicreated quite n spark in the coro·
'fhnnk you.
depart for a neurby camp ground
won two or three out of their six nation of special activities and Innation whIch we ull appreciatc<i.
Jo Greene
;uu) spend the weekl'nd In personal
debates, bu.t placed jll';' out of the tCl'Csls to Improve Chapel proProf. LawrenCe Yates was a
Shl Tuylor
devotlon.
winnings.
grfUnll.
Appearing for the first time in
Washington, the Feld String quar- ,
tet will present a concert this evening in Cowles Memorial auditorhun at 8:15.
Included in the program will
be the trio serenade, Opus 12, for
two violins and viola, by Zoltan
KodlaYi string quartet, Opus 20,
No.4, in D major, by Joseph
Haydn; and quartet in C major
('The Dissonant) K. 465, by·W. A.
Mozart.
The quartet has just returned from a. suc.-fuI tour in
AlIIitraJia. and New ZeaIaIId, and'
18 begiJming itIJ !!OOOOO year in
tile US. They originated In HUDcarY, where they won tint prize
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Editorially Speaking:

,

Writer Attacks Complacency;
Blames Sheltered Existence

I

1

1

by

liTTlE

AND LITTLE

FRliN DB

i ust It'eclltly the camJIUS has becn givcn expression through
MOVie DePartment: Hello fro~
er, N.Y., one in Sl. Louis, Mo., and The [II·t of aPPJ'eciating faIry tales
"plOhlellls a 1111 answers" for the student.\,. Jnvitations were eXlended Hollywood, this is your reporter, one in Los Angeles.
15 gomg Ollt of slyle, but here,
Of course, with such u vast then. aJ'e some fairy tales with
(or studcllt Lhought and sug~cstjonst and boon lhe situation was lor- Louella Parsnips. rite th~ blgHem· Gee-Hem,
Wanner screen there will be some minute slants towal'd the thoughts, trends,
gulll'lI. \Vl're all)' suggestions madc'? Did a!JyllJing come of our gies,
sisters and Walt Disney have problems involved, like who will and Jll'Oblems of modern Ameriefforts? Who knows, certainly noL this writer.
merg~ to proouce ,th~ largest piccollect the tickets, time differences cana:
'fhi., 1t'.Hls IIIC to a poinL of ponderillg lila! is here suggl.'Sted to ture to come out of movie land and sound co-ordination, b\lt Cece
"Hlc>kory DI('kory Dook, . . .
UIC slmlent hody ill g,elleruJ. Is .this indiootive of a feeling that the since "The Horn Blows' at Mid- IS confident and everyone is bhssmolUlC ran lip tile clock." Provfully content to proceed as pl~n
Ing tJJat ror the opportun.lst tJIe
~tlldents
of this institution arc unuhle tD maintain lIICmselvl's
in a man- night."
\
.
All Hollywood is spellbound over ned.
moUS6 tmp mlmufacturlnl' (arne
IJ~I represcntative 01 )'Dung nillllLs? A healthy question, hut it breaks
the huge undertaking by these
During ~ the ('amera tryouts
is wide DIlen um1 Illso I>UPPOrtiDc
,lolI'n to these variDus parts.
three brave finns. The pjcture
last sPria&" the o~y trouble eamy theory that the averace
With tIll' fnrther dl'YelDprnellt of tlw YDnth Df today, a new' trend will be an epic from the life of . countered WIllI that Loll ~_
housewife is sloppy about k~
Iltar1Jl(1 f¥in&' out around Den- ,
is introdltcl'(l to those who ha~'e deah wi'th previous generations. The P. T. Barnum, entitled' "The Maging ('hUdrell In!ilde and rodent.
ver, but the Air Pollution CoBoutside.
students of the tiny Ji[H'e come from a realm of highly organized "acti- nificent Concession,"
It cove", the period of Ba.rtroJ p~ quick solution.
"Peas porl"idge hot, peas por.vation." That is, they arc aCl'uslomed to II greater organization-con·
nwn's Ufe from 5:80 p.m" April
The other instance was that ridge cold, peas porridge in the pot
~cious world thall ever hel;pre. Throughout 'high school they' have
n, 1937, unW 5:45 p.m., April
shortly after the opening credJts -nine days old." ______ -------st:rved ill arcas of int!'nsc oigalli:tcd activity. The same is the case
12, 1937. TIle picture will nDl
went' on the sky the Russian __________ ugg __
for four and a. half bours.
scientISts, chose to launch another
"Old Mother Hubbard went to
ill tIn: )'outh grollp of the church. The students of today are coming
The
producer,
Cecil
B.
DeVee,
sa
tellite.
Phone
calls
were
pouring'
the
cupboard to get her. poor dog
from the ern of a new IcarlershiJI. They arc coming to college partially
told your reporter that this will in from all over the nation for the II bone, bul when she got there
trail]{'r1 10 lead groups nnd themselves in sllcccssful completion of their be the premiere of an entirely camera men to "get tha t darn. bug
the Clipboard was bare, so' the
idenls nnd goak
riew concept in picture history. off the lens"
poor dog had none." Notice that
I
Thlls, suddenly these people l'IIter the ooll~ge life only to find that - The process of projection alOne is
Until next time,' then, this is she cleverly. evaded checking ttte
Ihe)' are thrown' into a well-planned, comfortable "bed of roses" type revolutlOmlry, it 'is called "sky." Louella Parsnips' in Hf>llyWood freezer.
The picture will !)erprojecled f by saYlllg, "Hang By Your Thumbs,
Thought for the week: The
of exisll',ICC where most major decisions are made for them. There is
three camers on the sky itself. Dearies."
only thing we have III fear is fear
liD more chullenge tt)' solve your own problems'. The student decides One camera is mounted in Roel'\estGrun Fairy Taies Deparbne~t: itself . . . and I'm scared.
whllt to.major in (,IIC thinks) and the catalog tells him what courses to
lake. His roommal!' Dr neighbor tells him what, optionals to avoid,
nlld his {'nrcer is set.
,
I
I
His mligiolls life is ~tablished, too. He goes to Ohapel three times
ft week, attends WCF when "convenient, talks "intelligently" in theological cOllversations when 'they arise and follows the mold of the
"a'ctive-practidng-userul~Christian-abollt.campus." No effort here either.
by Bon Wellman
entitt.!d 'She Runs Her Own
the maid Interrupted. '&Iy whole
In the student (','ontrol' and leadership_ the only effort e!'tcndM· is
Now my roommate Bob. is no
Life.' After a spientUd lnb'oliving room set goes back, to.
~onfront\,'r1 with d~reat from unknown sources. Why work in this 8r~ 'ordinary guy. He thinks.that he is' ductiGn, she r8n across l.he stage
Sears the 15th.' tt
either, too milch effort required with e\'erything else planned,
a comrc. Jokes for breakfast, jokes
carrying a copy of a 'Life' mag"I'm tired. Let's sack out," I
•
My point not that all perso'i,s fit in'to this category, nor is it that for lunch" for dirmer 'and for
llzme!"
yawned .
(l1(n~tivity is' stymied by IlIlnpcessary or confusing control. "My point snacks. Sometimes 1 think-that
"What can I do"" I scratched
Somewhat miffed by my lack
,
f all he' knows is jokes.' jokes, and my head frantically.
of ,interest, Bob, with a look of
i.s. tha, t th" ~Ludents of the modern campus pre primarily treated as i • J·okes.
.
DUl"lng' this pause he slipped in
1
, d i s g u s t on his face and.a sneer' jn
they aTe 'slightly
less CjlJ1abie than they are! 'I1his is certainly not a
O!Je day 'last week,.1 said, "Bob, another quip. "I came' here to his voice, replied, "The word is.
wa)' .10 stimulate 'initiative' or achievement. If we are advocating a' ,,I need to write a s~ry." .'.,'
Whitworth from Los Angel~ by out that the Russians have launchr;ilP.p~~~iQIl of the mental striving, this will s~pply fine.
. ' H~ sai9, "Do you blow what. I' airplane As we were taking off cd a new Sputmk which liroadcasts
,.
~ , h"
.' 1 ed d
heam""
.
from the LA airport" the pilot exclusively ,to highly in~Wgent
,',- In'somecases,thiswritermusta it,teJ,>ersonslT\Vov :,onot -';i'\vhat7" ;
_'(Varnedusthatwewouldsoonsee
. H . ,. hetU"dthlS 9 "
ex~iess .or'~how the ?4pability of /lccepting the responsibilities conceJ1\'h;heep!1 .I'm ~ s~~p.he~r."··
a giant red ban on the 'right sidE! persons
ave you .
.'
(:(\. ' 'Th'Cse seem to me
he in It minority iand 'for these incapable or .' "'Okay,'n s,pid,-I'cut the;, bteeZe. of' .l~vplan~ ... ·.'PJe~l ~'t hf/.,c- ... ~e~l,. ?a;'~, ,~~u :.',' ~_.
~lIlintei~siell 'few the' maj'ority 's~ to join in ~his enforced 5upp~iori. My'story's grit:to be higher class' alarmed: he· pleaded, 'It's the
.'.,.'
\
,
",
•
th
th t"
sun.'"
11",1111111111111111111,11
. ,,'.-.,W''h,y-,; J ·,a.~k. mll!'tt. we.!,e halted became.of a few? W,hy are we' '. an
a.
.
,
,"AU right then,"-he SJUd, ''that
"Really, 1 don't appreciate this·
limit~,'d : ill' ileveloping, potentialities? Must we remain under the
reDdnds me of the time a. Diaat all." ,I yawned. "Here it is
fttJ'Ong "[}rotcctioll" 'of a select few who will produce another u!,!it of
tIona.Qy fain~ drluimtlst' was'
10:30, and I haven't yet begun
\\;~I,I)~6~~e~; 'st'I:l:I~,r~~~~d, in'dividuals?
to )lfttleDt a dramatic ~
my story."
.
LaughJnc, he
"Don't go
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Roomie Uses Brain-Storm Manner;
Resultant Inspiration Is Dubious
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,mad~
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'''beats,tI
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room,

!J:he ·MId. oTbJ.

room table pes baek to
LouIs:X,Jv.'
"I'ba.i'~ ~~..

,by 9~e young
, .. man.
. ",
,
.:
,
While boas~ir:tg' of ,his many f~ts,
W~s.,th8t he 'bl'OUl;IJt '1h'e ~no"; w~
have
' ,
By ,mea~ , of' In~iiln stepS' ~nd

.1

KorlhloWD
Barber S~pp
OPEN,., WRIiKDAYS

-9. BARBERSNORTH 4111 DIVISION ST•• n
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"He 'took great care'to dO it right,
But in·,the Illidst he had.to sneeze,'
'The, rain came down '8!i he ,had I
planned,
,
But for 'his; err. I the stuff" did
,rree~e;
,.
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Of i{Qurk romplairlts' were nevl!r

.~I~,:,:·:

J
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"rhe snow, it seems, waS 'quite aU
·rlght.
"
' ,
But most of aUl'the happy ones
Were 'sIders sav~ fl'Oll\ h6nid
{>light.
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Stude~t Neet}s Help

.j

~

(Ed. notc:""'During the course
of the week the following article
cnme into the hands of this ediotol'.
ru.suming that this Is a new seNicc
helng offered (J?) we felt it
worthy of publiention.)
To Jun Anderson:
Please send me a list of all
eligible, good looking, "shouting,"
"fundy", girls who have solid perr.nnalitJelj. This is II ~h order.
II.s social chaIrman I think )'01.1
should be 11\ II posItion to Pl'QlllOtc
!.Ome social activities-MINE I
, (signed) Gary

'I
'I

,1

"-

•
. Na,ncy 'Smith
DAVEHf'OIlT HOl'!l
IEf'USEHTATIVE

,\.

In midst DC glory, flUJle and prai$e
These words they spo~e to quell
his, art.
,: 1, ','
"You, shoul!! ,~frain from acts of
cl1aJ1cc,
'"
[i'or, here: ~e're no~ allowed to
dj\m;e!"" " "

~i
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P'OUP

meetinp, baoquets or sebool .fwK:tionI or

for that wonderful weekend with e8mpus risiton, eaIJ
Nancy or Stewart for I'CICII'Vrdions or UTIlDsemeocs,
,Always enjoy the finest facilities (it com. ~ ~) at
the world-renowned Da,:enport. B~ )'1!'U'.m. suit,
the heated, rooftop pool 15 open aU ~,'

\ ' "..~~..!~.~'."...
'.'~,~'..~............. .

,THAT'
ARTHliR'S LOOK
~hen th~ occasi~n i~ s~ial
....
when you must feel your. vtfrr
lovelie$t', . . rdy 011 the largest
sel~ction of after-dark ant ions
in Spokane! Every formal is Reg. ,
istered a~ Arth,uf's, to be sure it ,'.
will I>e Yl?urs, alone for the important event,
,

lf~·ARTIIu[

HU 7·9429

SINGLE ROOM
DOUBLE ROOM ____ ,._
ROOM for 3 or more'

$6.
$4. per ,.'10"
$3. "., ~Il

*StUdent Body Card required

from
19.95

-",,'

·f' ,.,,,

.:', ,.'

,,',rId.y, NU\'eqtbe, llQ, 1"'~9

In '''e Swim 01 Thing ••..

Deadline Near
For TJN Meet

Pjret\es Call Ne\\T Menlbers;
Initiation WelcolllCS Group

Ed Allan, chainnan of Whitworth's Model United Nations
delegation, has announced that tonight IS the final deadline for apphca lions to be filed.
Five positions are to be filled.
Application blanks can be picked
up at the switchboard in McE.'lchran hall.
This year's )Iooel UN wHl be
held on Altril 6-9 Itt tJae Unt·
,·erslty of CaJUornia at Berkeley.
'1\\'0
othe!" members of last
year's delegation will parucipate
again this year. They are Paula
Eickenberg.
Allan said that, "This year we
are to represent Finland. By the
very nature.of our country assignment, and its precarious position
in the present balance of world
power, we need students who are
willing to adequately prepare
themselves

~vening

Reveals
Engagement Story

, The· quwtness of the cireulating
candle and the rmvdincss of the
traditional "shower trip" pervaded ,in two donn~ early this week
as Betty Warren made known her
engagement to Gene French
Miss Warren, a freshman home
economics major, comes to Whit-,
worth from Saattle. She rexealed
her ring to Ballard hall donnmates in group devotions Monday
evening
French is also a Seattleite. He
is a' sophomore psychology major
Ilnd a Nason, hall resident. French
has been III A Cappella choir, and
was a member of the popular dUTIpus musical group-the Stardusters,
·The couple plan a swruner wed'ding in 1960. They will ret'..:rn
to Whitworth to comPlete their
College study.
'

s

TJIt~ WIIITlVOJt.TtIIAN

----~--~-.--~--------~--~~

"'eat

Th_ 0001 cabi .(Uld a. row others) will oomprille the
WIDe
dum! pahy set (or th1I; Frtda..v eveninc' Ilt '7. They will depart ror
the roor ur ·the Davenport hotel to enJoy the 0001 "'IlWI'II of the
pool aqd later to be warmed by food aDd ~ ....

------------------------

----------

-- LAl..\LW.UVL~··s:£'l:Il
-'-ZJ,.UU.~-----~z.;.rJa:w:'

1
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• Leditors

To Ille ~itor'
I ,would like to begin with a
joke, but since I have none to
equal the one told in Chapel last
Friday, I will abstain,
I have no desire to insult in any
w<\Y the fme efforts of the Young
Republicans in attempting to initiate some pohtical i,nterest on campus. In fact, as soon as possible
we of th~ miJ)ority will muster our
strength and make a showing
against them. . .
The problem is .that I'm a politi,cal science major and intend to go
mlo politics, When I heard that
a politician 'was going to speak;
in Chapel no less, I rushed right
over eagerly as I always do on
MondaY, WCllne5jJay, and Friday,
,took my front row seat, and
anxiously waited,
-A t any rnte I, got some "~t"
tiPS on practical politics, I didl.l't
roaliz~ how difficult campaigning
is.
" Coile~~ is Said to be, aJ1 educa-

•

tionaJ training designed to prepare
one COl· a profession. After the
description given for the needs of
the practJcal politician, I should
\)ccome a chjropractor. A't any
mte now r know what to expect.
Anlled WIth epsom salt, chap
stick, elastic bandage for ,the elbow, and tums for the tummy, becausc. I think I shall be verY sick
of all this 'ere I'm through, I shall
sally forth into the valley of the
multitudes, and fmany l'Jegln ,to
create my public image. Probably
one great big blob.
(Paragraph deleted by requl!$t)
A practical. stUdent of politics,
Mike Austin

Amid the snow and cold 01 last
Othel' lllemool'S of thn club,
-Tuesday' evening, 11
women whlt·1J b(IlIStS II totlll membershIp
h·udged to the I'lome Ec house for of 25, 111"1} seniors Junet Andel'son,
Ihe nlllluul initt"Uon of thene\\, l..oln B1nckwell, J~indn. Bruns, Jomemoors of the PireUes. Accord- Anne GI'Cene, Dlllsy HelJl"y, Runko
ing to established trllditioliS of Ule Iwnmolo, Glee Lngo, MllrilYII Mlngl"OIJP, they wel'C sworn In with go. PilI Moh Ie I', lind l(uy Rehnthe initiation rihUlI nnd honored strom.
al Ihe refreslmllml get-together
Juniol' \l'Omelllll'C Mm'iel Drown,
that followed,
E1nlne Eckwnld, ,Juckie Hownrd,
From the three clllsses eligible lind Eslhel' KnllPP
for nomination IIml acceptance
Thll Itrogram III IIllUutJoo Nlll·
fo\· membership In the orgtllllzR"lsit..1 IIf hoth serloUIi momenfll
tiOIl, the following were cho.sen:
111141
Ill\terWnrm~ntl
l1li
MlI8
From tho 116J11or claM Sue
Anden;on IIml ~1I8S Bnlwn preOUmom .nd .....KY Ripley were
IoCnlct\ II \,(K~,I duet lind M_
the women who ha\'e m&1ntaJned
1,j~(I 11'11\'11 R "*4Ilng,
tho n6('eMIU")' 3.26 (;,ute-point
Also on ,the PI'OgI'lIm were Miss
Il\'ence for membership.
Wills IIl1d Miss York, who did a
Representing the junior class violin· Clute duct. Miss Rehn.'itrom
eligibles where Jlln COli, Carol Hol- • gnve u brief devollonal.
1111·; Delores Kllnsky, ond Carolyn
Miss Muriol\ Jenkins, who is the
McGaw.
club ndviser, IIlso gnvo n brief hlBSophomores now In membership tOI·Y of the club during the pronJ'C Alice Carlson, Kathie Goode, gl·lHll,
Jo~sther Ray, Vicky Wills, and Neva
York.
The Pircttes Is an honornry orgnnizntion composed of women
with superior academic achievement to their record.

STEER-INN

ThroUl'hout the year they JMlrfurm 'minor lJlII'Vtoos for tJae
8(.hool at tai-re. lUCIa .. UIIIN-

Ing for ttJe \·&r10l. evenla&- pro-

rrama.

DELICIOUS

Burgen-19c
Sh.k..-21c

,They arc quick to point out,
however, that they are not an organization of "social ushers," this
IS merely a. service of the club.
Another ·tradItion of the women's group is the sponsoring of Mrs.
Harry Davenport each spring for
one 'of her well-known book reviews.

Each year it takes less lime to
fly a~ the world and more
time to drive across townl 'Pr0-

gress is wonderful.

, C.~EOIT J~EUY
w, mo.aLAND
;, 'A .....'

Drug.
Ind, Cleaner$
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ANY ~1!WOIlT" ITIIDII"T CAN;
ON .. AN ACCOUNT
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Bucs Nab Conferellce' Title
,With Saturday's 'PLe· Victory

Hoopsters Set
Vacation Play
t'

The Whitworth Pirates' capturthe Evergreen conference
championship last Saturday, by
soundly defeating' the Pacific
Lutheran college Gladiatol'S, 49·0.
Again, as in most of the season,
it was just too much defense and
Denny Spurlock. He completed
1:1 out of ;l7 passes, fol' 220 yards
and three touchdowns.
In the rushing' department, the
team \\ Wi led bi two sollhomores
-Rex Schimke gained 5-t yards
In 16 tries, aaid J.es Rure~' ('arrled ror 50 )'H.rds In' lZ pht.ys.
Halfback NOl'm Harding carried
for only 12 yards, but they were
thq ones that
counted for two
TD's. 'Both
were
plunges
Crow the one· '
yard line.
.
The Bucs gain.
ed 197 yards on
the ground and
243 yal-ds via
the air, for a
Ranting
total of 420 yards for the game.
ed

The Whitworth college varsity
basketball squad will have four
games under their belts by the
next deadVne of the WhitworthIan.
When classes dismiss for the
Thanksgiving recess, the Pirates
leave Spokane for' their season
opener with Montana State college, Dec. 1.
Then after one day of rest
Ute Su('s play -three nights In If
row, with Northern State col·
leg~ South Dakota. state 001·
lege, IUId the Unlv61"6ity or
North Dakota as hosts for oor
traveling Pird-tes.
Coach Bill Knuckles expects his
team of nine returning lettennen
to be ready for the Montana lads,
who could be one of the toughest
opponenls of the season. Knuckles
also welcomed the return of Nann
Harding and Denny Spurlock from
the gridiron to the hardwoods.
These games are four of the
nine the Pirates have before Evergreen conference play begins.

PiJ'llte pluyer Kex Sdlimke Is brought down hy an unJdenti.flOO
"Lute," but not In tune to pr6\'cnt anotJter "first and ten" cry front
the Pirate backers. Throughout tJte game many such pla.rs were
e'tt'JCuted to bring the nnal score to II- resounding 49-0 Pirate \ictory.

J

Stem.,.
•....................... '

from Stem to
"',ith Andy Mitchell

As the basketball team pre·
pares to travel to Montana State,
I noticed that Coach Bill Knuckles
has chartered a bus this year. I
don't blame him though, after last
year's flight tha~ made everyone
.

'

. Goorlsell Tops 1M League;
.' Koetje Grabs 'High-Pointer"
Whitworth's N~. 2, .led by Paul
Hom's 24 and DlCk McFarland's
22 points, defeated West Wing No.
2, 80-10. Ed Clark had eight of
the losers' points.
WashiJJgton Nit. 2 over Westmi1l8ter No.1, 43-86, with Dave'
Bayne' topping the \ 'IICIH'en

In the last week of intramural
football, Goodsell·Lancaster finished the season uladefeated to take
the league title. ~L crushed the
Town club, 73-6. Le8 Koetje scored 31 points to lead the ~L team.
Westminster, ru~mer-up in the
title race, dO\vned Washington, 330, as Jay Jackson and GeoTge Watkins e;tch scored tv.'O touchdowns
for 12 points.
Nuon'.. Garfteld George soor·
ed !5 of bia team'. Sl point. to
d~· Wbltworfh b&II. 11-20.
For the ~n, Koetje led the
individual scorers with 74 points.
His tearnm.ate, Ray Wa~hburn, was
second "'itlj 73.
.1M basketbali started this week,
as . ten "A't and .njn~ "B" league
teams, ~Uli:red
~ff.
.
".4
_
G-L No. 2 whi~ Westminster
No.2, 59-22. Gary Burke led G-L
with 19. points. AndY..~,mcheU and
Dick.Barney hadl! and tim points,
resPectively, for Westminster.

wlUt ~O poiDt5 fltr Waehblgtloa.

WeDdell Whitt . led Westmin&ter
with IS points.

The Town club downed G·L No.
3, 36·26 as Brad McHenry led
the towners with
ten,. and
Harry McVay led G-L with eight.
. Whitworth No.1 overpowered
Washington No.2, 57·13, as Dennis:
Reiger
15 points to lead the
winners. 'Larry Henry led Wash~
ington with six,
.
Nason downed_ West Wing No. 1.
39·36, with Go~on Warren soor·
ing nine for Nason and Jim Willis,
Doug James, and Daryle Preun·
inger each' scoring ten for' the
Wing.

sroftd

too sick to play ball.

* * *

Congratulattions to lIfarana1ha
hall for their enthusiasm and spirit
during the football season. West.
minster, get those few needed
points during the baskebtall season, and fill the gym ....'ith Theophilopi.
..

¥

..

The 1M basketball seaSon has
started nov.' and there are about
150 fellows actively participating
in ·this program.

There 'will be 811M games play·
ed in the gym, plus the women's actlVities, varsity, and J:ay.
we practices and games Daye
Phillipi won't even have a chance
to sweep the floor until 1():30 each
night:

.. '. *'

Well, with this snow on Ute
ground, I wish' that everyone of
you skiers would g.:J to the moun·
~ins . a~ quit smirking. around

'tie.
. Membership is' now open in the
"~. ~~ ~~w'~ club. .

'Natha Takes Cup
For Team Support
- The "W'" club will present the
first donn tl'ophy to Maranatha
hall for their top-notch participation in the football section of the
sportsmanship conteSt for ~11 liv·
ing groups on campus.
Maranatha won the trophy with
a total of 290Yz points, with Westminster hall on1y a few points
behmd for second.
Trophies for basketball and
spring sports will also be presented. The . top sportsmanship win·
ner of the year will receive a
larger t~veling trophy.

£~~cra/t 'Pri~tjn8

'l'he Lutes gained only 11 )'ards
on the ground and 104 througft
the ail'. The tight Pirate defcl~
was headed by Tom Black and Leo·
Hlltchins again, as they allowed
the visiting Tacomalls to !>C1ll.'trate on]y as far as the Pirate 29·
yard line in theil' stl'Oogest threat
of the dllY.
(.lOokIng hK-l'k o\'er the !iCIl&OtI,
the statistks (or the yeur are
Indeed 1n111l·essl\,e. Tho Whit.
!;('Ored 260 polntB agiUnst their
opponents' 84. In the last tJtree

gomes,
points

the

Hllt'f>

soo~

196

to the olll)l)D6nts' 14.

. In total yardage for the year,
the Bucs gained 3070 to their op.
p<menls' 1414 yards. Passing for
the Pirates is 1648 yards to 648,
and rushing is 1422 to 766 yards.
Spurlock, of eourse, was the
passing leader with 90 completions.
In the rushing department,
Schimke ellged RlIl"eY and Bruce
Grady for the team leadership.
Schimke had 368 yards fOl' the
year, Rurey 345 yal'ds, and Grady
330 yards.
-The Pirate pass~!Ie[ense sct II
conference 1"ecom, as they intercepted 35 opponent tosses, for over
400 yards. Wan'en Lashua snagged 11 to lead Daryle Russell's 10.

CHAPPElllS
SERVICE & REPAIR
EXP,"RT AUTO REPAIRS

OYeftlnl Ow It«IaItV

All Work Guaranteed
M. E. CHAPPELL, IMn_r
W. _

"RANeIS

HUMN7

·Co,;'..._ ........--,

SreCIAL.ATTI;HTIOH GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
'.
. ;: AND ~NHOUNC~Ij\ENTS'

'.

SHARP AND STEVENS ST_.ET

............... ................ .............
,~
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'. ~
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JUJU jewFiers
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"FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907"

Registered Insured Diamonds

.

America's Finest Watches

-Credit if you desire-

w. 807 RiVerside Avenue

TE'8-3151
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~ARLAND

GARLAND AT
MONROE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

~Glenn

Ford •'Debbie Reynold!i

·~i"~~~!IN·
FRI. ':20 """ ,:"

SAT. %:~:_':'7

~TO DEII£S DISClP1E,

~KIRK

DOUGLAS BURT LANCASTER

FRI. ':15 ONLY

SAT. 1:2t-04:46-I:1S

STARTS SUNDAY, NOV. 29-DEC. 5
. WALT
DlSNEYS'
COLOR

~JO'Gill
anct the IJttII
IlAVlROaCEI,

wiLL TRAVEL

~

Ski School
Opens!
It's ncw .. : (wd fIll lor JOlt
Ollr shining ncw Ski Shop
with everything you need
.. . Irom bindings to wax,
from parkas to boots! We
curry /lend'skis, compelilion'
quality Kaslle skis, plus
beginners,specials and
children's skis, l!i.e fin(!st im·
ported ski boots, and only lire
very top quali-ly in ski apparel, irICiudillg ma"y imported items from the ski countries
of the world! AND OIlr
com plete ski shop facilities
arc at ,),Oltr disposal fOrJlIstalling and mainlairJillg
bindings and other equipmenJ!
Whelh,er you're expert or
novice . .. come illloday!
COllllenient credit lerms, too!

Lambda Omega Rho
Some fratenitiel pt aWtt& BoIH .braiDL ThIll ~ . . YirtuaUJ'
IDc:IadiDI WCIDID. It hu faDatiaDy lOJIl
_benJ III mOft thaD 100 ~ aJWDCl
... workI~ It hM DO pill aDd itIt aaJ7 riaa.l II
Uaelimple act ol eaJOJfDc Coea-CoIa . . ,
. . , . dq

.",bodJ.

ol.,..,..

It. ....! LO B-LImn fill . . . . .. ~

SKI SHOP ... l\lh,FolooT

'UD • ....,.

SIGN OF

STARTS AT ':1' p.M MON.-TUES.-WED.

IoIW .,.., ~ of ,.. eo..coIIt

Admission wi,h S,uden' Card Only

eo.,...,. ...,

aooo TASTI

PACIFIC COCA-COLA'SOnUNG COMPANY

SPOKANE, WASH.

Committee Names 18 for
Whitworth honored 18 of its
senior.; Ihis week by select Illg them
for IIstmg In "Who's 'Vho in American CoIle>ges and Universities."
Those named are Tammy Abell,
Ed AlIan, Janet Anderson, Linda
Brlln~. Bob CrIst, Carolyn Fox,
Sue Gilmore. Jim Glennon, JoAnne
Greene, Daisy Henry, Ranko Iwamoto. Glee Lago, Marilyn MlIlgo,
Pat 1\1ohl(>I·. Dick Moultrie, Sharon
NeC'hanicky, Peggy TUpley, and
Audrey Wendlandt.
Miss Abell 11, an .;ngli~h maJor from Inchelium, She has
hel'll lI<'tive jn hur Ilorm, in
S'''EA, amI j& on n gunernl
"eholarshlll thL~ year,
In the l'elJgJOus area. she is now
lit the Millwood church and worked at Beacon Neighborhood House
in Chic3go as a summer service
project.
Allan, a political science major
fmll1 Newport. has taken part in
intramural athletics. debate, was
student body vice-president last
ycar, and IS chairman of the
Model UN for the second consecutive year,
Ho is active in his C'hllrch as
a studcnt IlUstor. Allan is a leader in llolitks amI 1& a 'Vasllington State DemO<'ratic I'ommitt'eelnllll.
Miss AJl(l~rson is a music major
from Spokane, She is active in
chOIr ani] Ol'Chestra, is Vespel'S
mll~ic chmnT!an, and ASVtTC viceIn esident
She is East 'Van'en senior
counselor lwd j~ also a member
of the Music Educators NatlOnal
confel'ence and SWBA,
l\lis~ Uruns, a SIICCl'h nn(l IIrnnUl mlljor from Everson, has

Who'

and t~e PI·e-Med. club.
Her scholastIC honors include a
:-;rational Presbytel'lan scholarship,
heing a ·delegate to the "Little
Wllllp House" confelCnce ano the
lA W'> convention.
(lIenlluJI is from ImmeU, 'Ills
P,E. majur "lIo\\'s lettering
thruugh his fonr yellrs In llaseball, two YPIIJ'S in footbull, lind
his lIelivity in intramnral &ports.
He attended the Bomh Peace
conference. Glennon is a member
of SWEA, and received the AI
Brown Inspirational award twice,
Miss GI'eene, an English majol'
fmm SeaUle, has been active in
\Vriters' club, dorm and ASWC actiVIties, IJlc!tuling chairmanship of
IIomecoming_ She has heen editor of the '''hltworthian, amI worked on the Natsihi staff
;\I;ss Greene Is II mellliwr of
Phi Aillha, Pirl~ttus, ami SWEA,
in whleh she now hollis the offil'e of state Jlresillent,
!\1's~
Henry, a Spokane, art
mlljol', has been seen in women's
val'Sity basketball, rlebate, drama, -

elass, dorm. and AS\\'C' progl'ams. ami Pnettes. A juniol' Y(>llJ' acaS!lC ~eJ'\'cd as art edlt()J' of the
demic scholm'slllp was l\1is~ Lagll's,
N'!Lqihl, ami re('('il'('lI academic
From \\'1' lIa t 1'111'(' 1'01111\11 homo
scholilJ'~hips fOl' three allll a half
I'., IlJIlj.lr ~lb" :\lllhh'r, Al'ti\'l~
YPa)'S.
III lufr,ullurnl sIK.rt.., OllsIK,1
SIll' !s a memher of S\VEA and
tl'UlIl \\'orll, 1I11l1 durm jlrll"rlull~,
PII'et t{'~. IS a Young Life club jun"he i!; II 1lIl'lllh('r IIr Allliln UlltU,
iOl' leader, and teaches Sunday
S\\'Ei\, IIl1d PI n'l'lI's.
school
She hu!. received sehularships
OUum; hll'ilult': ;\Jj"s lWllmoto,
fOil I' yelll's, ami i~ clIITl'ntly lIoing
II JuurllulislIl JIlajor from '('oltyo,
honol'5 \\'orl(~. She j~ the \\lushJIIIIlIII, who hilS ,i:lrtil'ill!lt!'d in
lIIgton llollle I~conomic;; i1<;sociaslJ('L'('h, TowII ('jult, ("osnHlIKIIltlon state prl'sldent.
tan !'lllh, "'riter~' 1'1 lib, II lid
Spattie is the home of J\lJSS
works IlS a rl'llOrter for thn
Nechnlllcky. who has hC'en a song
Whitwol,thian.
lemlel', Dr,lllld IIml Ski club memShe lq all honol' ;,tudent in
ber and chairman of various
JOIIJ'llahsm, a mcmlJ~)' of Pircltes, AS\VC eonumltees, She was 1\
and is active III the FJI'St Baptist . Homecoming pl'ince!;s lJl 1958, She
church,
cluims EnglIsh as her major
M~ss Logo, speech and drama
A YnldulII humo 1'{'olltllJlies
majOl:
hailing
f!'Om
\Valnut
lllnjor, i\lL~s Hililey hilS IK:I'n 1I1lCreel., ,(:::alif., has been activ!' in
tin~ in lutr,unnrlll "Ilorts, (lo!iJleJ
'Vomcn's Recreation associallon,
11'111)1 work, I'horn .. , aud (,llllllins
\VCF, debate, dl'anla, and othel'
jlrug-rams, Slm i., II mmnhllr of
;,turient body functions, She has
)VHA, S\\'!<}A, Alillm UllIn, tho
heen !l 'Vllitworth!lIu )'eporter for
Al'lulmnill Al'hie\'l'JIlllnt I'onltwo yeai'S, a member of Alpha Psi
mlttec, nnll tim Shillent. ChIlIK~1
Omega, SWEA, Pi Kappa Delta,
I'ommlttee,
She was
Whitwol'th's 1958
Homecoming queen, am] is head
~ong leade)'.
Miss 'Velllllandt, [I Spokane
EnglIsh major, Is a membel' of
Speech club, Chi Epsilon, ami
SWEk She is section e(hto!' of
the Nalsihi, and edited the "Compass.
Marilyn Mingo, a psyehology
majol' from Spokane, and IUchanl
Moul·trie, a ps~'chology maJOl' from
LaI-Jobra, Calif., \Vere also selected
hut failed to fIle activity·rep.))'ts.
(l<Jd, Jllltc--'I'lu$C arl~ lIot 1111
the aetivities uf 1.ho &tmient'i
No, 9
'VhltwortJI Colillge, Spokane, 'Vashington, Frillay, December '1, 1959
Ilue t() 51111('0 limitntiom;.)

heen lleti\'c In Ilebuto, dMlllla,
l'iass llrograms, S\\'EA, Pirl'ttcs,
All,lm I>sl Omega, 11Il11 \'nrious
"'lIIrdl orgaulz!Hlons.
She has been co-editor of the
Natsihi, stwl!'nt yell rhook , and
secretary of the Evergreen State
Pl'e~s assoeiation,
A. p)'[~-med, student from Port
Townsend is the fifth 1I0mmee.
130b Crist IS a ~lember of the
varsity hasketball team, Lettermen's club, "\V" club, ami TriBeta He has been active in intramural sports, rlrama, and class and
donn activitw& .
MI~s Fox, a Puyalhlll shulent,
has heen actiyc in drama, orehestra, '''CI~, <;lleech contests,
GO&IIOI team work, eillSS, dorm,
and ASWC IIcti\'i'lies. A soda)
seicnec IIllljor, she 110 II member
of S\\'l<;A amI Pirettcs.
Walla Wulla sent MISS Gilmore
to Whit worth, and she has been
in women's intl'amural sports, drama, debate, class, rlorm, and AS\VC
actiVItieS. She IS a member of
the Psy~hology club (her major),
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An Open Letter:

British Double
Award Quota
The Northwest Association of
Secondary Schools and Colleges
recently held its annual meeting
at the Davenport hotel. The mceting began Monday, Nov. 3D, and
concluded Wednesday afternoon
Dean Alvin Quail, at the request
of Dr. Frank F '~arren, college
preSIdent, attended the meeting as
the official Whitworth representative with full voting power.
Main topics con&lderel1 lit the
mooting were ermlltatlon, erndeney in eAIlIego Instnletion; Rnll
the promise for It higher el1l1elltion in days ahead,
According to Quail, it was at one
such meeting several years ago
that Whitworth received its last
five-yeal' accreditation.
./\. second point of interest was
a bulletin from the British consulate general that ·the numher of
available Marshall scholarshIps has
been increased fmm 12 to 24,
Created only six years ago
anll Slild to rival the Rhmies
scholnrshll)S, the l\Iltrshlll1 graJrts
provblo $1,400 for two years,
Applicants from the Pacific re-.
gion are smd to be in a favorable
position to receive these scholarships because of the fewer universities in the area,
:r~ul'ther details and infonnatlOn
arc available at the administration office on campus.

Juniors Offer Fling
For Loco Honmrcs
Western
music,
"cowboy"
clothes, and square rlance calls
will be the theme' of the evening
tomorrow night as the junior class
sponsors an evening of western fun,
The HUB will "corral" all the
"hombres" as they saunter in for
the music which Will begin at 8
and last until 12.
Providing a caller for the evening will be the Silver Spurs, a
noted squal'e clance group from
Spokane. The event WIll be open
·to all Whitworth students nnd
their dates, but it is urged "to
come stag if you wish."
A 25 cent per person cover
charge will be assessed, lind refreshments will be served.

Appreciatio'n Given

;rA'~';i~

The 18 "'Vho's 'Vho" seniors pose in their first formlll pilltllre for the VtThitworthian IlhotograJlher,
Left to righ't; in the front nl\V arc Diek Moultrie, Put Mohler, Peggy KII)ley, Daisy Henry, l\furllyn l\lIngo, Sharon Neclmnieky, Linda. Bruns, Ranko IWlUIlOto, 'anll Jim Glennon, Stanlling nre JoAnne Greene,
Suo Gilmore, Tammy Abell, Bob Crist, Ed Allan, AllIlroy 'V1ln,lIaIllU, Gleo ~o, anll Cltrolyn Fox, N"ot
shown is Janot Andorson. The seniors were &eleetell by It committee of two fllculty members amI four
stllllents according to their activities and RCClDDlllative gMlI]e.polnt average.

Chairmen Plan for Campus Fun
As 'Hangi~g of Greens ' Dra~s Near
A weekend of fun and excite- son sta ted "I want to urge everyment al'e being planned for DC!c, one to slJpport not only their dmID,
11, 12, and 13 by lhe 1959 Hanging but their class in the decomting,"
of the Greens committee,
Working with Miss Carlson and
A full schedule will be on tap Cliff Whitlow, general co-chairfor thiS annual affair, according to men, are many commitlee memAlice Carlson, co-chaIrman of this bers and chail'men from the classes
yem-'s festivities,
and d01111S.
Heginning with the Hanging
The banquet planned for
of the Greens banquet Thursday
Saturday night will be sllOnsored
night lind ending with ('.arollng
hy the sophomore claM, ('omJlnd refreshments folJowlng Vet;Illefe with entertainment an,1 fun
IMlrs Stll1dll~' night, everyone
for 1111.
shmlld bo looking forward to
Friday e\'cllIng the "W" club
this event.
is sponsoring a smoker, followed
"The main purpose of Hanging by an A WS-AMS sps}Ilsorcd ~ctivi
of the Greens is to get everyone
ty. If weal.her permits, ice skatin the Chr~stJHas spirit," MISS Carl- IlIlg may be planned
Saturday, at 3 30 p,m., a faculty
team of Judges WIll select the winning deco.-ations in two categories
R~cord Order Arrives
-secular and sacred. ACCOluing
Rccorll~' of the CllrnlHlS singing
1_0 Miss Carlson, anything that is
groujl "The Hustlers," arrh'ed
110t sacreo will he considered securrom the mnnufllcturer this
]111>, and she went on to reminrl all
wook, lIecor,lIng to IUch Ben·
groups to keep this fact in mind
net.t, in ehnrge of Slllcs,
when planning their decorations,
lUllny sttldents ordered the
Each donn is I'esponsible for
reconls ofJtls fall lind they may
their own buildlllg or lhe area
lie 1)\ckClI III) now, Also, for any
designated by the committee,
who may desire a copy tha.t did
BnskeUmll will occupy tbe
not orner It, n. (ew extra were
limelight SnhlrdllY evening, folptlJ'e.ha8ell and are avallable.
lowed hy the lIangiJ'lr of the
Greens part.y, at which the

uWllrds for t.he

h~t

decora flon!!

will be pre.o;entelL

Sunrlay will feature snow sculptunng in the Loop, providing
mothel' nature does her part. In
the late aftemoon a buffet !tupper
is heltlg planned
Admission will
be a white gift. which wlll be dls't l'ibuted to the' needy in 0111' nutlon aild abroad.
Sunday evening Vespers will
have a Christmas theme with
special features and talent from
the various donns
All-school caroling followed by
refl ... ~hments will bring to a close
t.he day and ,the 1959 Hanglllg of
the Greens,

Choir Slates Concert
The college A CIIJl,:Cllll choIr
Is schellllied to prescnt Its annunl Rotary eluh Christmas eon(V!rt next ThuJ'&(lay afternoon lit
tim DII \'enlMlrt hOltel.
COO1IMlIICII entirely of Christmas mu!dc, the c.oncert Is the
first Christmas prMCntaUon of
endl choir year, The concert
will he presented the following
lUuml:!.y for tho stUllent body.

To the Whitworth Fnmily.
May we express our deep love
and appreciation to all of you who
have helped by your pl'ayel's amI
many expr('ssions of loving kindness to milke the passlllg of mu'
dear Marya tnllll1phant victOJ'y,
The gorgcous flowel'S sent to
Olll' home amI the exquiSIte white
cross at the memoJ'iill service
touched 0111' hem'ls tleeply
We know that she was loved hy
many of you who nevcl' had the
oPllOl'hmity of knowing hel'. We
thank God that even through her
slIffering she could he II blessing
to so many people,
Thanlls be to God who giveth
us the vIctory! One of the vel'ses
that Mnry had underlined in he l'
BIble IS, "I can tlo all thhlgs
through Christ who stl'engtheneth

rnc."
We arc su!'e that she would have
each one of you 1'0 live by that assurance.
With deepesl Chl';stian love,
The Loyd Waltz family

IK's Send Officials
To Regional Confab
WhitwOl~lh's chapter of the Intercollegmte Knights will be represented at the ;lIlnual no)'lhwest
regional convention to be held at
Lewiston, Ilia., this weekend,
Each chuptel' of the region sends
from foul' to SIX delegute;" depending _on theil' .ze, to the convenlion. Representing Whilwol1th will
be exec membCl'S Paul Leitch,
duke; Ted Clark, scrihe; and
Chuck Sll'1llVn, expansion officer.
Other Whlt:worth dc"~I~t(!lj
will be Ill'll\'0 Huh mnmbcrs Inter(~!ltllll In tho rcg-Iollnl lind nlJ~
Uonlll 1I!1llee!s of Um frafernlty.
lII:t h'it.I"H,
Leitch pointed out that WhltwOl'th's representation at the conven tion places "the club JJl IIctive
competition and pal'Ucipalion with
other units stich liS WlIshlngton
Stale university, the University of
Idaho, amI Eastern Washington
College of Education,
Business of the ullY will begin
followIng a 10 a,m. registrnlion,
during which lime rcgionlll nct\vr.
lies and national convention wlll
be discussed,
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Students 'True Character Revealed
I~ -Recent Stealing, Heedless Acts
,

your way again. This is slealil)g, 100. Stealing time
As Ihc school year rapidly progresses through
the fall scnwster the campus of Whitworth scUles f rom God's worship (Chapcl's intended purpose, in
"EOITOR.IN.CHIEF
.. , .......................... , ....... ' ..... , ....•....• ' .... ' ... ' Ted CI~rk
UOWII to hard work and endeavor.
The "niccIY" of· ra~c YOll have Iorgotten!) allll stcaling Irom your·
PHOTOGRAPU[;RS
__ ... ' ... '."" .. , .. " .. " ... ", .. , ... ,,_Don Love, John Fielding
its falll)Qlish \\'~ars off and the elemenls of composi. self Ihe knowledge of UlUIIY guest superiors.
~::5~~~~lIZ~NX::~:GE_R" ::::' :::::::::::: .::':::.'::., .. "-'::.: :::::::::::::::::J&?II ~~:;:~ lion' arc rcwaled for Iheir IVOl'tJI, much 10 Ihe amaze·
'Nol docs the list cnd herc, Consider the extra
REPORTERS . .
.'
Jeanne Ecklebarger. Jan Bradeen. Polly T~yror. Mike Auslln.
Pal Knapp, Sharon GUSlalson, Bob Deurbrouck. Pal Avers. JoAnne Greene. Cecile
little sludring that YOIl did for tllat laSI tcst after you
menl and diseollrngemenl of mallY persons,
Foy. RICh Bennell. Jim May. Rlchar4 Weslon. Ronko Iwamol0. Sue Slelllng. Julie
i\ly point of wferenre today is thc marked lack raught iI glimps(~ of 11 couple lest questions coming
SommLr. Margarel Ludy
FEATURES
,.
. . . , ... ' ............ ,510n Lillie. Mary Ann Dunlap. Rulli Ounllp.
of student hOllesty and courtesy that has heen 1>0 into the roolll. 1\lore dishonesly, huh?
Dolores Kllnsky. 00U9 Warne,
FACULTY ADVISER
.......... , •............. " ......., ......... ;, ..• , .•.. ProI, A, O. Gray
Now, if that is'l not ~nough to make a I,crson
flagranlly disllinyed during the past weeks. ~o
sooller had lhe campus begun ils work than 'there , \\:ondcr, look at UIC item l'ecei\'cd in tJlis writer's
were reporls of minor thefts, pilferages, cte. Some oHice this week. The sehool has had to issue a
expressed shock at snch a thing h!lppening on' II , reminder to thc sludents that hreaking and l"lllering
"Christillll" campus. An old proverb says that YOII lockell'campus buildings is II major ,orCense of the law
and llhal offenders' will hc prosecnlerl 10 the full ex·
can't lell a book by its cover.
.
h~nl. Dishonesly seems to Lp soaring in olis specific
Honesty among the·studellts comes in many fonns.
You need 1101 bc one of Ihe few elllering rooms and ama.
Jeaving 'inore lllateriaHy wcalthy to be an offender
Yes, We are a Christian campus .•. aren't we?
or student honesty. How about the several times you E\'cr)'one thinks so at least, Whoa! We' have a
have carted things out of the 'dining haH' and home to question: "This is Chrisliurdtr???" If Ihis is it,
no wonder there is sueh a remarkable interest'in the
your room. Against Tules.? Sure, aiui clishbnest!
nOli Chrislian class. No, I Ihink that this is not
That's you the finger is pointing at thi~ lim,e.
• Another point. During the Jast couple of ,Chapel for what we stand. Nor do I think that anyone of
- services immediately' prior to the Thanksgiving recess,
the persons seen offending the campus ill these mentioned- ways would admit or condone these actions in
there was more discourtesy shown' lhe speakers· than
many three and four·year students have ever wit~ other persons.
ncsseel beforc. How, about you silting bacIt in your
Isn't it· time that we leave our childish, uncouth
scat chatting about the pass conditions, rattling your manners behind? We are on the threshold of life,
hooks as you ,did .some last minute studying, or just ,and, from the indications, about to Irip over the dam
plain laughing ,with your neighbor" about nothing, thing ,a'nel fall flllt on our faces! Let's straighten
'and in~ulting those to whom you. should have been up a Httle, look where we are goiT!g, 'and go there in
listening.
a ma!lner that is appropriate for what J~e supposedly,
Don't look now but the finger has come aTOpnd 'ropresent and the persons that we desire to he. ,
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

..

-Crystal Ba:11 Pr~dicts' Maiden's Life:.
A,s English Professo~ forA,thletes
by'Sharon GlIIIt.af5on
my glasses. Yes, it is true, the wait ~ minute-something'is COOlPJme right in young lady, and .' crystal never lies. A
'knock· ing on th~ screen. An airplane
have a seat. I know I can help er if there ever was one! .
and there you are high above ,the
roo'sneak a p~ew ~f tfle fu4lre, . Now, let's try something a iittle clouds experiencing that eVerfor I' am the' famoUs Sw8mmee harder, a look into the' Jieaf • fu- thrilling excitement of flyfug.
Salalni. Now' fol' yi,u~ nami!, don't . ture. ror Ghristmas you want.a
I tbink the crystal. has done an'
meat whea I pluIs IIDd see hhn
tell mt;!, yes, clfarly written91i my came{) and a white-wrote-it's excellent jot] in discloSing your
aofr-the place Is DOt tile ~
furry ,and has
bobllet!- tail, 001 life, and anytime I can ~ of help,
crystaJ'bail~iss"c.thY Lund.
old ~,' wh&t Is your story't
nlpt or day I _
you Iii your
.. just' Jlax ,n~:'- and we 'will . It's ;t Minx ca.t. Now further into be'-sure and stop in 'Ilgain. Good
.
,
.- night. '
tip With· a' feW gninPses into ' next year.
accUstomed P~What are you
10 me, old maaT are you sicn- the pUt.' I see li b~ bUndirig , • - Anotlter.lIcltooiT It looks Uke
• (Editor's note: 'lbe foUO'Wibc '
with mal'\Y wbldows and a sign :f:hl?, University (,f'O,regon PaduJI08t and nothIng m~reT an inate·rfchool. Now.cl~ yoW' flY1lII
I"eQ1tnder was made nece8IJIU'Y
rea~ Maranatha hall. . There is
dividual forgotten aDd, dlaca.nltlKbt WId conceatrate wltll me:
by contlnued orte_ on tile
a hazy outline of a fig"uIi bent
cd by famJiy and'.w-orldT 'and inWe a~ goblg
see ten yean
. pa.rt of the student body.)
over a stack of bOoks and it -looks
dividual, wheUJer dllleardcd 01'
from now.
Anotller 8CbooI!
"A reminder .. lR8aed to the
not-then of yalue to .......:.00-' Jike she is studying EngliSh. her
major field. " . '
'
Thm mast be JJOIIle"'~
student. that eater:lng aDY lockthe rain-I must get home quickNo, it ,true, and'there you are
, ;Now tIIere Is a. group of pel)- !
ed CUIlpujJ bWldlng 18 a major
ly, old man-take ca.r&-do DOt
in the milht of a group 0( college
o!fen.e !)f\ tile 'law aad wtU be
pIe watchiag &. play Sn whldl
catch ooJd-for 'who would 00athletes teaching ~lIsh' litl~ra
handled' by tile pollee ",Uil
c~py your throne In, your' abo ' ,you a.re.perfol'lDing. T h e _
ture. There, now, d.ear, 'aren;t ;ypu
prosecution to Ute tulle8t exof,tlle play can' be faintly _ seuceT
pleased with your futureT Oh,
tent."
E-c-h-o, "Eeho." ,ThJa looks Uke
a room. full
girI8 \IDd you are
Many students were' probably
presiding as tllevJce-preeidellt
(quote) relieved (end ,quote) to
or AWS.
,
'
find that that digging in the Loop
What about your other interests
last )¥eek was just ,to fix the water
main and not to coop down the bell whl1e in college? Yes, tile ":,,onderful hall is !lg"ain revealing ~r
t~er, as '1:\Iey though~.
When Peter received the keys past. Ice skating, 'bike riding and
to the Kingdom, he should have spectator sports seem to stand out '
asked for a couple for the HUB like three dimension.
Knitting????? Let me put on
and 'tile librarY.
-Ed.

needle

by the walker
the dooora.UoDil ~ly hung for
llhrllftm_lifel- in the wind1_ 'nlglrt-the calm before the
rain-the city Is quiet, expooJ.-

aJit-yet nat asleep e\'en tllough
Ia.w at night-the walker hurryIng' home to beat the raIn~
• Ing the brtght spots or blinking,
winkIng stgns--a. gl&w or tile
city being added to bt each spool;
of seething' co1~~ door OpeD
for an 'lJistant and a
of

waU

........cous lIoound and stale odor

bla.nket8 the' sidewalk-many a
night lun'e 1- paued this 8IU1Ie

'I,

.-I-.

pw-rnore &1taJ tba.n not tile
old ma.n Is at his pl~
on the stool by the ~oow
" rumpled hat &.lid' eoat-Iep
swathed In' dJrtt tweed and
dra.ped OV61' tile next two siool•
-as he lea.ns ~a.In5t ~e wall
be eXIWDInM first his drink and
then hls world-for over lib:
years now It bu ~IY been
tile IIIlme--1lmHt a dl88.ppoI~t-
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Letter to, the Editor
I

,

We need to keep in mind that
This fonn of government ,thrives ,
Dellr Editor,
the true value of, our two-party
only
when
of
;the
people
active·
We must accept the challenge of
system is that the parties oppose
po~itiClll freedom wilh as much zeal ly participate in it. We have 'a
, as we reach O\1t for ,the gift 'of , free country, but yc;>u can':t l,ive ~n OJ1e another on the basis of platfonns, and statements of governlife. True democracy, llke"OlTist· it fo~ nothing, It costs more than
mental ;policy that ,they will strive
the
taxes
you
pay,
even
as
Christianity, is I)ot eaay attal~d, or
for while in office. These are the
easily kept, for itl both the ~inute ianity costs more than what you
into the plate on Sunday mor- ideas.
we ,think we have achieved them, drop
.
'
mng.
We hope ,to alleviate this prob.
we no longer .I)os~s them)
Democracy needs you, your in- lem on our campus by encouraging
Mllny 'people confuse faith with terest, your voice; your ability to your 'support and participation in
complnccncy. Our faith in de· objectively think. We need more political activities, by stUdent de.mOCl'lIcy should !llid at our IIC· than emotional conversions every ba~es and guest speakers.
, ceptnnce oC it as the most sUil'llble four years. MeN1ly fill!~g the vntWe want to put the ideas back
. form of goverrunent for the mass· , Ing booths is liS useless as merely into politics.
I
es, and fot' Ihe imijvidulII within filling the pews in church,
'
Your obligation is· two-fold: as
the mnss. Our fuith should not en·
Great fninds discuss ideas, avercOlllpnss a belief that bccause we age minds discuss avents, 'small (::hristians, believers In the equallarc on top of the political world minds discuss people. Admiral ,ty of men, nnd as college students,
lodny, we ulways will be. II'he Rickover states; "When.a I de- responsible for leadership.
Help make democracy meet the
Americans are not n chosen pao- mocrllcy has, too many uneducatchallenge that threatens your govpIc, 1101' is thcil' nution.
ed' el tlzens, ,tl1eir very {lresence
erlmlent and your religion. It isn't
Dcmocl"I\cy is not, a . new idea; will tend to tum public debates the easiest fonn of goverrunent,
nor is lis failure. It is a living Into personality contests, FJ1ie un- but It is the best.
system of government bnsed on the educated will give their vote to
(signed)
• people, propel'ly assessing thair people who by their appearance
Scott Pearce
neads and meeting with as much and oratory most closely approach
Mike Austin
a national Ideal."
rrugnlity as possible,

all

,

Nancy Smith
OAVEHI'ORT HOTa
lEI'RESENT.4nVE

HU 7-9426-

HU 7-9429

* SPECIAL UNIVERSITY RATES'
,For group meetings, banquets or school functionS or
for that wonderful weekend with campus visitors call
Nancy or Stewart for reservations or an-ange":enu.
Always enjoy the finest fllCiUties (it costs. no more) at
the world-rellOWI1C!d Davenport. Bring your swim suit
the heated. rooftop pool is open aU year.'
J

SINGLE ROOM
$6•
'DOUB,LE R.OOM --- -$4.
~OOM

for '3 or more $3.

*Student Body Card ~equired

.
,',

Working with two vital topics
to the Christian life, Essential
Faith and Effective Living, Dr.
'Mark L. Kochler and Rev. Hubert
Newton have been leading Whitworth college students in its annual Spiritual EmphasIs week.
Koehler, the guest speaker,
directed his morning talks toward
Essential Faith, wIth emphasis on
pioneering the inner space of man.
The 7 o'clock e\'enlng meettngs
hl\\'6 been based upon }1ffecth'o
Living, with tho Scnnon on the
llount w; theIr text.
Special emphasis this year has
-been placed on personal counseling, wIth Newton leading this area.
Each day he has been available
for personal talks in the morning
and afternOQn,
This, afternoon's HUB discussion
'promises to be especially outstandmg as Newton discusses Prayer_
and the' Christian life.
The WCF council. under Ron
Turner, Iu!li been responsIble for

e
1

,7

aU of Ute preparation of this
week.

Working with him were -Nancy
Nllte and BIll Waddell, decorations; Hank Wapstra and Ken Dupar, diScussion and buzz sessions;
-Murjel Brown. special music; and
Irma' Bengtson, -special mailing.
~aren Stonehocker and Dick
Lutz worked on other details, and
Audrey Wendlandt served as the
organizer of the booklets.
1Jlrough Koehler and Newton,
Whitworth seems to have renewed
its hunger for Effective Living
through Essential Faith,

Frhlll)', Deromoor 4. 101m

'Veep' To Vocalize .••

'Leadel·s Close
~Special ,Week

'P~es'\

Sets Spring Deadline
For Call1pllS -Written ~Iaterial
The deadline for nil entries for
"The Plnes," Whitworth's clocntlve
wl'iting anthology, hilS Jx>cn set COl'
Mareh 1, 1000. acco"llng to Jackie
HOWR)"!I, club 1>l"CsJden t.
Miss HOWRl"!i nlso stated thnt the
club exec is planning to \'Isit
,the fl'('shlllflil composition clnsscs

to eXlllnin Ihe types of ,wiling 111eluded in "The Pines," and IInswcr
questions of Ihe students,

Tea In Makes

"The Pines" Is llUblishrl1 each
spring \llltiel' the Illispicell of tho
WI'Hcrs' club. All stUdents are
encolll'ngcd to submit any 1)()(!Il1S,
ShOl" slorles, ch!ll;nctel' sltClch!!S,
01' plays they have wt'IUen while
ill college.
l\tn\luscI'!pls should be typed.
double·l;pnced (exccpt fOt' poctry).
all one side of the PUllet', 'UI\(! mny
be suomitted to eithel' l\fJ-s, Don·
net' 'In Dixon hnll 01' Miss Morehend.
Enlries selcctcd fOI' publication
ill "Tho Pines" will be judged, lind
uwnr{ls \,,111 be given far the best
poeh'y nnd shot·t story,
.

S(Jutllern Trip'
Whitworth's debnte tealll return·
ed Thllnksgiviilg evening Crom the
annual speech tournament of the
Western Speech association nt
Stockton, Calif,
Those making the t-rip were
Mm'gi;rot Ewell, Esther Ray, Larry
Senters, Ed Allan. Ahlle Andel"soh, nnd their advisel', PI'OC. Mqrk
Lee.

Jan Anderson. fitudent body \'Ice-presldellt~ 1!i seen prcparinc for
her senior recital JUonday evenin&' In the auditClrlwn of Ute FIDe
Art. buildIng. Accom~ying J\flsli Alloon;on will be EDen S,,1tters. Goorge Puek. playing the French horn,- wW allO partld(ate
in the reelbLi.

,

Recital Will Feature 'Veep';
,MusiciallS To Join Talents
~

Janet Anderson will be. presented III her senior voice, recital in
the Fine Arts rpr,ita.l hall, Monday,
Dec. r. at 7:30 p.m. She will be
assIsted by George Pasek, on the
French horn.
Miss Anderson, a graduate of
John Rogers high school. is majoring in music education. She is
a voice student of Miss Ruby Heritage, and has taken an a'ctlve part
in music activities.
In the WhItworth A Cappella.

SWRA To Feature
Chr,i8tmas Meet

choir, l\11ss Anderson slnp 10prano, aDd she pla.ys 8trlng ~
in the orchestra and lIInfonlet1a.
A leader in cainpus a.cthittllll B8
well, Me ~ PrellJtlotly IIflrvtDg B8
vice-president, of Ute ~
StudenbJ of Whitworth coUece.
"Accompanying Miss Anderson

~

Future' plans of SwEA include
the spring convention to be held
In April on 'the Whitworth, campus. Our c~Pus has been chosen
for this convention because JoAnne
G~ne. senior, ~ state president.,

Korlhlon
Laundromal
0,... " - , . II!v.." DaV
NORTtiTOWN
ItU 7-5164

,

tmUllS IlIlrtklpatetl.
Miss Ray and Senters tied Cor
fifth place in the junior division
o[ debate in which 73 teams ~'ere
competing.
Anderson qualified for the semi·
fin~ls in
impromptu sllCaking.
When asked to comment.on the
IQurnamcnt, he stated. "We got
bent by some of ,the best debate
teams in the country."
, The grouJ? ret\lrned by way of
Reno, Ncv., and Lake Tahoe. They
hlld ,Thanks~ving din,ner on the
way home.
While there, Lee concluded
work on a book' thll t he Is writing,

I
A,k II YO<1 Damas!< Rose ________ ._ •• __ Handel

Care Selve ___________________________ Handel
She Never Told Her Love _________ ._.HaVdn'

90ve

SOns ------ _____________________ Moiar!

"

Wa1deSQesp,ach __________________ khurmonn
The FlsIIermalden _____ • ________ - _SChubert
MlIOnon'. Soog ___________________ ==_Schuberl
Love's Mossage _____________________ khUbert

III

,

H~m~~~C:~~r"~ofl"!, KV ~ ________ Mozart
Romanza
Roodo

'
George Pasek-French horn

IV
The Byou So"", Irom "Faus'" ________ Gounod
~.

V

JQoeph Wes A-Wilking ________ Ian K&lIarn

111<'11111(,11 hl'tho O:\I'U 1\ rIl ililall
IIowllrll, Ulrlll AIlllms, \'It-.eIlrl'flltlont, 111111 lIowllrll Nowoll,
Iill<'rl,lnry·t rOIll>Unlr. t;tlltor tor

this
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GAS-OIL

(FOil THOSI' WHO P_MANO TI~I' B.aTI

$1 _ _
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ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN

INQUIRE ABOUT FRrE
LU8~ICATIOH

Op.-N 7
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S,I! IVICI! ON •• QUI!'T)

OLAV SVARTDAL
Featurh>ll the be,I In skIIng equlpMftt
f~r lI>e beg,,,",,r, Inlermed'al., end
expert 51<1er,

SKI SCHOOL SPECIAL 95

$49

LAMINATED
Ntll.
DOUBUi
IIOOT$
STEEL POLES
SAFETY BINDINGS
COMPLETE' LINE OF
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I Tender Child Was Born Thl, DeV __ Swedlsh
V
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:STEER-IIN
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-stANDARD OIL

Thl'} tOll~JIlnt, 18 ono of tho
IRI1I'Cllt of lu kind. Sl~-t.y-two
llDlle;es and o\'or 800 debate

junior from San Diego, CHlif., who
lS also n music major.
The program for the evening will
be as follows:

, A'forthcoming meeting of SWEA
(Student - WashingtOn Education
Association) will feature "Christ- '
.mas in -the Schools," a'!cOrding to will be Ellen SwiUers, a senior
Anita Crall; president of'the group: from Denver, Colo. Assisting in
Those attendini will be' sub- the evening's program is Pasek. a
divided into age' ~pjilgs ,of primary,- intennediate, and h.lgh
school; Several teachers fmn 1fte
STUDENT SPECIAL
Spokane public schools wiil' pre:DHE FULL LOAD OR CLOTHE5W.~hoff.4WIed-FoIdfd
-sent m,atenal at, this meeting.
FOil ONLY
The moeUn&' will, becIa a.t
7;80 'p.m., Tu~y; ~ 8,' ,In
SOc
the HUB banquet' ~m.
frMhmentB will be aerved.
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Pirate Pyramid

G-L Men Top
1M All-Star List
i

,

,
~

The Whitworth Pirates dropped
, their opener of the 1959-60 basketbal season to Montana State colStltrHnc Bue hoo~ters
lege last Tuesday, 106-63. AIlaJId their CI>a('.ft, BUI American nominee Larry Chanay
Knuckles, 1 - for led the Montana erew with 29
tbelr first Whitwol'th-. points.
ian picture before be-

Goodsell-Lancaster's championship intramul'8l fOQtball team placed five players on' this year's AlIStar team.
Heading the voting was end Les
Koetje, leading scorer of the
league, as he was the choice of
every selection, The All-Star team
was chosen by the intramural
directors of each living group.
First team selections are:

1

"

"

:

ginning their
"elUitern
prdoCtioo up
fortJtcomlllg'
nar~'

;

"

Goodsell Leads 'A', Basketball;
"B' League Sees 3-Way Tie

(G-L), Garfield George (NOon);
Jim Edgar
(Whit.-

j'

fullback,
worth),

t,

On the second team, the most
noti!!eable selection is Ray Washburn, _who placed both as an end
and as the fullback. The second
team: ends,' Ed Hagen (West
Wmg), Washburn (G-L); tackles,
Dale Schegitti (ToWn club), Hank
Wapstra ' (Westminster); center,
Dave
Cutting
(Westminster);
quarterback, Clyde Sample ~Wash
ington); halfbacks, Larry Pilcher
(Westminster), Ken Whittenburg
(Washington) ; fullback, Washburn (G-L);

I
{
1

:'
"

J.
,I

-:\

1

1
.~.

.~

,

, ,I

l'

'ti'
~ !

\

Intramural basketball has taken
an extended vacation, but prepares
to ent~r' a hurned week of play
before the Chnstmas holiDays, Results of games played ih the "A"
league before Thanksgiving find
Westminster No, ,1 defeating Westminster No.2, 45-20. Wendell
Witt led the No. 1 team with 20
points as Daryle Russell added '
nine for the victors.
, ~dsell-Lancaster No, 2, led by

jf

with Andy

ij't

Jl
!

~ntchell

ThIs year, as every other year
at the end of the footbal season,
the bowl bids and all-American
selections lire causing much controversy between fans and sports
wnters throughout the nation. I
hate ,to sound like any other sportS'
columns in Spokane, but, we wuz
robbed!
There were very few teams in
the nation that went !1ndefeated
thiS year. So, ,Whitworth doesn't
lose any ground there. One team
selected [or a play-off game ·also
had a 8-1 record~ Bu( their singie
loss was 42-28, while ours was 6-0,
BeSIdes, 42 points is more than
our oPPOnents scored against us.

'j!II

ill

.' f '

J,

~I

~l

oj ~

i{

.(,

:1 f

John Muno and Tom Jones with
11 and 10 points respectively, moved into a tie for first place by
downing Washingtoll No, 1, 43-"33.
Dave Bayne led all sCorers with 14
pomts.
Goodsell No. 2 is tied with
their No.1 team, that downed
Nason: 52-21. Jobn Habbestad
lee» the wiDl)ers with 21 points
and Ron VanderWerf added l~.

Awards Given
,Top Players
The Whitworth Pirate fOQtball
team has had two fmc honors bestowed upOn 'them in the past two
weeks.
The Evergreen conference champions, ranked 19th among small
colleges in the niltion, placed seven
players on the all-eonference team.
Quarterback Denny Spurlock,
center Jim Upchurch, and end Ell
Cole were placed on the offensive
team. The defensive t~am had
Cole, the only choice for both offense and defense, Tom Black, Ron
Lhlce, Dic-k Moultrie, and Warren
Lashua.
Earlier this week It was annoUnced that Lashua. had been
dl"llfted in the 12th round by the
Chl~o Bears of the National
ffKllt,ball league.

The taller Bozeman team had 110'
trouble ill out·scoring and out-rebounding the Bue squad, as they
led 54-35 at half-time, The MOlltana staters used an effective ,fast
break to swamp the Pirate five.
For tho HUt'S, JII), Jackson.
Junior, had Iii IMllnts, wHh senior
Hill' \Vllshburn IIRlI junior Bob
Q1UlU endt SC'orillg 18.

Jack Alzina, seniol'; Dave MOI'ley, jUlllor; Dean McGuire, junior;
Les Koetje, junlol', Al Moss and
Lel'OY Levesque, seniors; Steve
'Vclling, sophomore; and Steve
Grovel" and Ed Hagen, frosh, round
out the traveling WhiLworth team.
After a day of rest, the Pu·ates
traveled to Aberdeell, S. Dak., and
played Northel'll State college. The
results of this game were too late'
for publICation.
Tonight the HuCli flWe South
Dakota stute at Brookings, So
Dak. Then tomorrow Ilic'ht the
Pil"lltes Journey to Grand Forks.
N. Dak., for II- g-ame with the
Unh'erslty of North Dakota.
The Pira'tes will come home to
play Gonzaga university at the'
Coliseum, Dec. 10 in the annual
Cage bowl.
The Bulldogs lost their opener'
Tuesday Illght against Washington State ulllversity, 81-70.

Monday, Nov. 23, at the annual
football banquet held at the Rid111.1411111.1111111++111
path hotel, the following awards
West Wing No.1 rounded out the were given to outstanding mem"A" league winners by edging bers of the t'eam:
\Vhitworth No.1, 29-23 Daryle
Honorary captain, Cole; most
Preiminger scored 12 points and valuable player, Spurlock; inspIraJim Willis 11 for the Wmg. Dennis tional player, UpChureh; most im- ,
OPEN ,., WEEKDAYS
,
Reiger had six buckets for 12 points proved player, Blaine "Shorty"
,.,..__"'tC'Ca1l..~~--Llt··"tJa:7.JL.1t.,\Ol..u.V· to lead Whitworth.
AND SATURDAYS
Bennett and Jerry Breymeyer,
As individual.'efforts for the
In "B" league action, WestA total of 31 players were given
-9 BARBE~S:""
Pirates, Warren Lashua played minster"No. 3 moved mto a. tie for .letters, nine first-year awards, 11
outstanding on defense, and the fir<:t n!~~e ...rith the Facu!!y e~d - ""L'UnQ-year; ,tbl1!e third-year, and
NORTH ..10 DIVISION STREET
Chicago Bears drafted him, Yet Whit~orth No.2, by defeating G-L eight graduating seniors.
11111111111.1411111111.1
Lashua wasn't mentioned on the No.3, 40-27, Dave Cutting led all
NAIA little all-American team.
scorers ,vith 13 poInts as Dave M'cThree Whitworth Pirates were Neal' had to for the' winners.
~.
honorab.le mention-Bip Cole, T~m Tu. cker., ~om.pson 'Jed' th,e -I~. rs ,.1
•
e~.-,.,.{t'
r----------p·r,e'
Black, and Denny Spurlock. We Wltlt eIght pomts. .
',.
,_"
had seve~ l)amed to the all-con-, _
' ,<c,.
SPECIAL A'rTENTION'GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
ference team, in addition to these :---,~-';-:"...,...,.---~--,.,.-,.
' : AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
'
four, there were Ron Lmce, ,Jim
Stt"RP AND STEVENS STREET
Upchurqh, and Dick Moultrie.
,I feel that our team was an ouV'
standing, all around te8IT\.
- Coach Sam AdJUllS IS one of the ..
few winning coaches that can say,
"Wait until next year." -

to

3:

prelimlrun" to
for the
Gonzaga

, ulIl"erslh' (Jag-a 00,,'1
gume,

ends, Koetje (G-L), Jay J~kson
(WeS'tmlnster) ; tackles, Paul
Huni (Washington), Ken Dupar (G-L), Ed Clark (West
Wing), tie; center, Dick/Jones
(G-L), Ron Punlln (Whitworth);
qua.rterba('kr Dean McGulre (6L); halfba.cks, Jerry ~lcCracken

;1

Due Hoopsters Drop Opener"
In Early Montana 'State Tilt

lforlhlown
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WEEK DAYS AT' p.m.
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STA~TS

SUNDAY, DEC. 6 to 12

tk It'¥' UE·eu.u, IAIII --====
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~ BUT NOT FOR ME".
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SATURDAY AND 5UNDAY AT I p.m •

CompIim~ts
The Ideal Gilt
. lor Your Favorite
- Man ...
SOLAR AGE
JACKET
by Martin
You'a"be his ChristmCLS angel
when he unwraps his Martin
jacket Christmas mom!
lIe'll appreciate the superb
modem styling, the proven
ruggedlU!S!f of this jacket,
Dp.sigfled of fine Reeves
poplin thats all wefdher
repellent! It's lined in nylon
tricot over Caron for extra
warmth, willwat bulk. '
Smart raglan sleeves with
knit insert, heavy daty zipper
, , . qmJ completely washilliTe!
Choose his in missil§ blue,
natural, antique gold or olive.

sizes 38 to 42, 19.95
MEN'S SPORTSWEAR, . ,
Street Floor
I

WEEK PAYS AT , p,m.

vv;th Student t(lrd (>"'y 75c
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THE~RESCENT
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ora
Friend

They kept wanrln& me thia would
happen if I didn't WDk of IOID8 IUper
WI.Y to deleribe that aMolutelJ UDIqut
pod tate of Coc!a-Cola. So who', •
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Club Reveals
Future Plans

~rlil~y.

December 11, 1959

Some Fun ...

After several years of inactivity,
the Whitworth Press club has
been reinstated. It is felt that
there is a demnite need on campus
for a more profcs<:ional attitude
toward journalism, and for better
support of campus publications.
The group's reorganizati~n was
initiated by Prof. A. O. Gray, head.
of the jOllrnallsm department, and
a nucleus of interested students.
Among the project5 considered
are spoJlS()r&hlp of'a, discUllSlon
series, crea.tion of"an~idea f06
for the Namhi. Whitworthian,
and the campUs magazine,' the
writing of a htsto~ of the
Whitworthian and th6, NaWhI,
staff 'recruitment for: studentGiving a 8JleI!.k preview of the fun on baIId for the students foUowpIlbncations, promootioJl ~f recogIng the Saturday night Christmas banq\let are entan(led CUff WhItni1ion for stu~nt· Journalism
low. Ed CJ&rk, aDd Dick Moultrie. AroWld the oct.opus-Hke group
work, promotion of writing conare Carol Ho~r, Dave Koetje, Allee C&rIson, a.od Kathy Goode.
tests, help In journaJiIIm coone,
pIa.nnillg, 'and career tours and
alnferences.
Already under way is a montJily
review of magazine articles selected from the periodicals available
In the librarY: The grOOp covers
moot of the magazines in the
Recent efforts
the part of tlle . Cbapel attendance and the "no
librarY and then selects what it
student body officers and the ad- smoking-:-M drinking" rules.
thinks 'are the ten beSt articles.
3. To Ol'gRn!ze. and direct the
Student use -and' relevance to miniStration have been ainied at
.
classrOOm .wor\> an!: the major crl: mo~. specific defimtions of areas social pto~..··
in student gOvernlrient ~ntrolr
4. Participation)n the shaping
teria used iii selecting them. '
The iroup has expressed a de- 'its duti~, its 'liJ:r!itatjons~ aqd its, of policlE!J! imd, ~ptBtnltion of
'
religiOQ1t '. Dfe through, ~ls
~ for critlclsm on' tJiis and other process of functioning.
WCF.
','
.
At the end of the second of these such
projects as they are)' developed..
joint committee meetings ,stqdel1t
5. To promote the athletic pro.
It hopes not only to be a ~
to the campus, tnit also to be a' body' president' Bill Slemk? pt'OYid~ gnim of, the c~i1ege through Nped the Whltwor1lllM wi11t'the fol; resentation 'pn' athletic conunitlearning opportunity for those who
pep ralli£!, and'$tudent bac~~
participate in its activiti~. " '. I lowing review oi rna.tters discuss- 'tees,
ing.
'
ed.'
,
'Slemk~ . statal that, It . WJUi
6. To provide ~raining for the
thfAr (Ute exec's) detJlre to know
students In leadership through conmore ,clearly the proper cluiaferences and committee work.
To'co-ordinate all student.or-'
neIB for aOOomplillldn&' the .tvd~t government purpoies. '.
ganizatioll5
and. committees
He Pointed out that they were tl!rough organizational control, finot refuting limitations of gQvern- nance surveillance, and' calenQar
.Recently announced by the stu- ment, 'for they readily recognized 'ss:heduli'ng. '
. .
,
dent,' council, were the names of them, but that they wi~hed to'
, In the realm of tile g~e~
the eight Whitworith repres~n1a
function l to the ubnost capacity ,dutlee 'of the ·8tudent rovenitlves ,for the Model United Na- , within these limita~ions.
, ment, Slemk~ poin~ out that
ltions conference this ·y~r.
.'
, The first of the series· of meet-.' the preSent oonstltut,ion Is w~
, Myel' Avedov~ch was seleeted to , ings ~an.wth a 'general evaJuaou~Unlng dutleco.
.represent . the Special Political tion of the student govermn~nt by
(Ed. ilote--Duties as outlined in
committee, while Marshall Rey- the administration represeptatlves Article I of the byljlws; Section 7,
nolds will support the Economical -Dr. Frank F. ,Warrep, Dean Al- paragraph C: "The general ftincand Financial committee'.
vin QuaIl, and J, Paul Snyder. In tions of' the student counCIl shall
Others Included In the group
general their comments 'were be advisory to the ASWC. Meetare Mike Auirtm, Trusteeship
favorable
the st'art that has ings of the student councIl shaH
committee; Nancy Taylor, Frees
been ~ade by the student govern~ afford <?pportunity. to discuss, clari. "
",
represent.tive;
stu 1aylol', ment.
fy, and legisla.te matte'l'S of interPoUtic8J anil Se~rity commitAlso covered In't.b& first'meetpretation, policy, and of. general
tee; Pa.uIa Elkenberg, Soc!al
lilg were a.rea.s ~f U1e school
interest to' merpbers ,of the
cbmmittee; an~ Eel AUa.n. cbaJrASWC.")
.'
social prognim a.qd ~nor ma~
'DI8.I1.
ters of &tudent government inThe new duties as agreed upon
'Bob Yearout will 'serve as 'comterest. These. as listed; w~re
0,): the committee were innumeratmittee ,alternate, the messenger
dlscullSlons.conceming the poUcy
ed thusly:
and "comnlitlee handyman." In
of movl.e8 on campus and the de1. The student g'overnmen'l; wiU
.. the event of ~ member's inability
81re to secure . better motion piedo for the studentB that which
to atttend, Margi Blackstone was, tu~ the formulation :'f policy
Is not done l1y the admbUstranamed the replacement. .
CODC~rning tile "tuden~ dalidng
Uon.
Members were selected by the
amI the admInIstration controls
. To illustrate the above statestUdent body exec after their ,bnposed, ,and the' govel'lllng of
ment reference was made to the
names had been submitted by AI'"
flll&Dcial· mattei'll conCerning
fact tnat there is littie or no prolan. . Each prospective member
g'oods sold on campus.
fessional entertainment on camfilled out a fonn stating his in-' , In the second meeting,' the one pus The students .then. have the
(errst, past experience, vocatiol'\, which more effected the' larger . right to work to secure this enterand some personality traits. From areas of'student government con- tainment as they feel it necessary.
these forms the final candidates trolI
'these
poUcies •were listed
and In 'any new area, 'however, the
.
,
were chosen.'
agreed upon.
,
students must secure the approval
This year'lI &e88ion will be held
Dean Quail, only' administration of the admmistration through the
at the Unh'el'llity of California
representative present, in the ab- dean of students.
In Berkeley on April 6 through
sence of-Warren and Snyper t point. 2. The shldent government Is
9.
Whitworth will repretlent
ed out to the group that ·the con-· .organized to give attention tQ
Finland durtng the meetiDp
trol of sttudent government fell . 'matters of student Interest tba,t
whfch are, patterned after Ole
in two areas: the specific and the
is not currently handled In chanUnited Nations In New York.
gc'neral. Under the' specific con-' nelli of the rollece adnlinish'aEach school wiU depict one of troIs were listed the following. tion.
.
the countries in the UN, with the duties:
,
Again it was stated that activihost school aoting as the secre1. The organization' and publicaties not clearly defined in. former
tariat.
tion of the student new~paper and nllings or policies must be cleared
, Eighty schools will be present annual"
before executed.
:
at this tenth commemorative oc2. Participation 'al'\d advice in
(Ed. note-For further Informacasion at which Whitworth has es~bl'ishing the policies of the col- tion on this meeting see "Student
been present for'three years.
lege conceriling things such ~ Council," page 4,

on

as

G~o~p Picke~,
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,For Model UN
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No. 10

'Hanging of ,tIle Greells' rroday;
Yul~tide Activities Plallned

Committee
Attempt
Defines
.
.
,Wor~ ,01 Stude,,:t CQuncil

"

_

With a full schedule of events,
"Hangtng of the Greens" officially gets under way this afternoon.
The first event will be a style
. show sponsored by the Associated
Women Students from 2:30 to 4
thiS afternoon in the HUB.
Friday e\'enlng "ill _
the
men participating in a Sports
Night whUe the women look on.
The g3'Rl "ill be tbe site of this

Bt'inging the evening to a close
will 00 a party in the HUB with

J'Cfreshmenls and entcI·tainment
from 10:30 to 11 :30.
Sunday afternoon ut 5:30, the
While Gift buffet is to be held in
the ,dining hall
ChristIllas Vespers at 7 follows this.
• Whitworth students will' leave
campus to carol at sevel'lll hospitnls, rest, homes, and ·various
houses from 8 to 10 Sunday evemng.
Back on campus, refreshments
at the dlmng hall will conclude
Ihe evening and the 1959 edition
ot the "Hanging of the Greens."

Ir~m 8 tQ 9:30 p.m.
Following trus, a western party,
sponsored by the Associated Men
Students and A WS, will be held
.i~ the HUB.
After a busy day decorating the
campus, Whitwol'th students will ,
come together for the annual
]\7:'
U· ,L
Christinas banquet at 6 pm., in the
Qining hall. This dressy dress ban.
qu~t is being stres~ed as nat neces-'
T(;)
sarily II date affair.
~~
( j0
Judging of the dorms Will be
According to the US Office 'of
done at·7 p.m., in on,ler that the Educa,lion, fall enrollment of full
judg~ might see the lighting efand part-time students in the naf~ts the donns are usin~.
tion's colleges and universities at
Ice Jlkaiin&' .t Waodau;;i';; Ii>
the beginning of the 1959-60 schonext on the ..chedule. BegiDn1Dg
lastic year reached an all-time
at 8 p.m., buses will take the
high of 3,402,297. This Is an f!nstudenta skating for S5 «ftlts,
rollment increase of 4.4 per cent
'whim Includes bas fare _d
over 1958.
.
,
lkatiDc.
'
The Office
Edpcation figures
~---nn--':"n----+m--';"_r_
also show thM. aJrilest 41 per cent
JJl-u.. %Jv
•.L.A.uu...U:""/_-i!¥l:., -: . .~
nl'Bt-fune' eniollees "t1'liS '-fal1
j "
Pap&! 'Rests for Holi~ays .' were WOil1Cn.
, ,Wit. Ute'lIin'Ival of tile ~ . AlsO in the pewli on the ·state
_
hoJW.yB, the Whitwol"lhIan
education scene this week is that
edt~' staff ~ reporienwm , some 200 persons representing all
04retreat" Into • madl-deelred
grqups corw;erned .with the educarest tQ reaupet'&te aD1I plaA tile
tion of teachers have registered
pl'Ollootioa of the 1&60 .mool
for the Dec. 11-12 Seattle Educap.pe....
tion conference.
Publishing will .-une for the
The purpos~ of the conference
IIChooi ~ the nl'llt of lUlU·
is .to COI'JIe to some agreement: on
ary as ~. becIn their work
how teacher education programs
and tile "nM!!' Dow" of the caDlmight be improved. Results of
pus rellWDe8 Its nonnal" but
the discussion will be forwarded to
IIOnUlwlU!t spumotl~ pace,
the State BoaJ;d of E4ucation.
lPIIliu an uO.QT-.l..-w..pa
ans·"
,

acti\1ty

1l,eW n 'gIl Se t
Tn ,..

Schoo' is'

of

or'

•

'"

I

CaniP1:lS, He8;rs Seminary Head;
Ability Reflects' Qualificati~ns
The lljuch-discussed, theologian,
Trinity .univel'lJtty, Tex" Pf)lyDr. Theodore A. Gill, president of
toohnknl Institute, Slln Qennnn,
San Francisco Theological ~I
Puerto . Rico, WOOll~r pollage,
nary at San AnseJl)1o, Calif., was
Ohio, and several otben.
the guest speaker for Whitworth~s
He has··conducted seminary lecMonday Chapel.
,
tures and preached ilt. Princeton
Delivering what many students seminary, Union seminary, N.Y.,
and faculty members considered to McConnick seminary, Eden semi,be one of the,outstanding serlnons
nary, and now at San Francisco
of th~ year, the general student Theological seminary. "
bqdy reaction was one of interest
"Sennons of John Donne,"
and vigorous thought.
"Some Recent Prote~tant PoUtlcal
GiD received his B.A. ,Iegree
Thinking," "Handbook of Christian
at t.h;e' UniveJ"lllty of Wisconsin.
. Theology," and numerous articles
a Th.B. at Princeton Theological
have been written by him.
seminary, and hu done gnduate
• Approxlmauly 80 "tudents
work at Union n.eologlcal semgoathel)l!d In the fMUlty louDlfe
inary In New. York and at the
Monday afternoon to dillCWIII .
University of Basle la Swif:£erwith hbn hill rellgiOUlJ vleW8 Rnd
land. '
the seminary he represents.
He received his Doctor of TheolMuch time was spent discussing
ogy degree at the University of
Zurich In Switzerland. Among the recent crIticism of him because
men he lists as,teachers are Emil of a misunderstanding on It slateBrunner, Karl, Barth, Reinhold , ment that he made in an edltozial.
He led. the group In an nnlmated
Niebuhr, and Paul Tillich.
He was managing editor of the revie\'I of the essentials of Chzist..
"Christian CenturY" from 1956 inn faith: and the relation of the
Bible to Christ. Students respondthrough ,1958. The magazine Is a
non-denominational religious jour- NJ eagerly, uncI expressed regret
nal published weekly, with cor- at his having to leave to catch u
l'CspOndents in every state ond In plane. His parting comment ,WlIS,
22 foreign countries. "The Pulpat," "If I miss the plane, I'll be back."
another magwne, has been under
Many persons on campus exhis editorship since 1956.
pressed an appreciation of his mcsIncluded In lectvretlhlps llDd
sage in Chapel, and the lengthy
preacl1ll1&' Utat he haa dope hi
d~usslon In the afternoon.
As
work at lOch lutltutlons as
one student expressed it, "Dr, Gill
Columbia university ill New
made the orthodox Christians as
York elty, WellMley coUece,
well as the radicals stop to 0b~
V....... collep, N.Y.,
jectively consider Chzistlanlty."

~r>...~~~*it'f4jJ"9W¥fl~@iZ;~"'t'tq;h~~!
__ lJ.'~Mf!3~.f41lLM~,~~-~!'Mr;'.J'f4;;;f:4!lij}4;;;<i;;¥..(,~~·"!"iNt'fl'¥'~~~~~!-~~{1~~~c..,"~~~~,.~r~l'rrtnt:~o;r1!~~~~'4'f:r "
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'The Whitworthian

Writer Proffers Christmas 'Than'ks
To Often Unseen Camp",s Workers,

.0>

SUblcrlptlol1 rale: $2 per y,.r. Student subscrlptloll Included In ASWC fee.

~tI~~~{~~rt~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~=~=~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~=~~:-~~~~=~~~~~~-~~~~j-i~~~$

Willt I~/C approach ollhe Chris/mas season and
Through Ihe eff~rts oj Afrs. Vaughlt, /lUft man·
TOGRAPHERS ----, ------------.---------------------- _______ ,00II love, John FIe::ft
Ihe willi/at incrcmed emphasis 011 Ihe "spirit 0/ 'ager, ancl her slal/. the building hus exp~riellced
__===::==========:=====:===:=:=::::=:::=::::=====:==:=:~~I ~IX~
C"rist,,/((.~ gralitude," Ihis wriler would like 10 lake
several changes. ,I'articu/ar/)' oulswnJi1Jg to the ~~Rs1~~II~NZ't::~:~
REPORTERS -- -__ .. _, ____ ,J""... EcklebaTger. Jan Bradeen. PoUy Taylor. MIke Austlli.
P~I Knapp. Sharon GustafSQ/I•. Bob Deurbrouck. Pat Avers, JQAnne Gr""ne. Ceclr.
I"ese It'll' words 10 express, mther ,hau rrilicism, "mone}' C(lnsciolls" should be Ihe price reduc/~ons
•
F!)V, Rich Benne". Jim May. Rk:hard We,'on. Ranko Iwamoto. Sue Stelling. Jill.
. un,mer, Margorel ll/dy.
"mist' 01 Ihose pl'r.50ns (/1/(1 IInils tlrat are slriving earlier this lC£ll. To Jhe organization w.uJ commillee FEATURES
, ___ , _ ' __ .. ___ --------.--- ___ • ___ 510n lUtle, Mary Ann DiJnlap. Ruth DUnlap.
COlores KlfnsJ<y. Doug Warne.
([uicll)' ill a Imwner elllirel), bcncficial to the college people, the services in planlling meetings and special , FACUlTV ADVISER
_____ . _________ . ______________________________ • _____ .. ____ Prof. A. O. Gr-v
elJents are memorable, and 10 tl/Ose ulorking on speakaf/d studt'nt body.
1'he lirst groupthut comes 10 mimi is Ihe Chapel er J,-tJllsing or convenlioll plans, room reservations arc
{(lid Slut/clIl Chapel commillee. As most siudents will important. For Ibe m~!1Ir services offered, deC£ling
rcmemller, last spring .mlll considerable' comment, in all. reulllls oj camplls Ii/e, these people are due
discussion, (/1/(] ref/ovation 0/ the W Mlworth Chaptl lor one o/the "Christmas bOuquets."
program. Mall)' slIggestions' were mgile and several
From Ih~ JlUB to otlrer (~reas of.campus eaJing,
fI(,W arrangements //lent illt.o elfect.
the dining hC£ll. -. Here is, without a doubt, lhe lavA IWW c01/lmillee took oller Ihe planning 0/ the orile subject 01 every "campus cllt·Up", who /w.s or
progmms· (lml the retllming Whilu~rthians lound ever willlr), his lllck at humor. Despite the numerous
(1/1 enjo)'c£ble alid rewarding program awaiting Ihem.
and varied aJtacks on' the buildillg, the food, ~d the
Ollr compliments to Dr. David Dilworth, col- stal! within {some 0/ which- this paper has been in·
lege Clwpel and cOflvCX'alion {;haimtan; Sue Gilmore, famously guilty J 'it musl, be.. temefT/bered that the
student cO/lvocatimt ch([irman; ~fI{l Dr. Gustav dining hall keeps about 600.fJ!!ople well·led alld-supSChlll/fC;', adviser 1.0 'he student, committee, lor their posedly happy each meal. 'To Mrs. Green; Mrs.
fill(~ work in presenting the students with greatly
Quigley, all the cooks and the stall of the dining
improtl('r/ services. It is through constdnt striving
hall, we iJlfer an.olher bouquet.
and lIIork sllch as theirs that this will be coneirllled
, To all those people, too':numero~' to !!Ienli.on
((lid tIle problem o/last spring avoided for the luture.
Another area 01 endeavor that,is not olten con- here, who gave unsparingly' 01 ',heir time for the
sir/ere!1 is the opt:mlion 01 tire flUB; a su~ject louch- college an'd sl';de~, the Whitworthian oilers sincere' ,
thanks 011- behall.oJ. the student bodr.
ed IIpOIl previously in the Whitworthian.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Animals Tell Master '8 A.ctiv~ties,
Test Utility of 'Uniqu,~ p,.ospective "
Hi, I'm Teddy, the shaggy dog
Clomlng-lMt year lIhe WIllI a
that siUi on the bed in room 310. Homecoming prlnceu.
I
in McMillan hall. I 'sit here and
Phil reminded me to tell you
watch my owner go to and' fro. that she' ~Iso was co-chainnan of
I've learnEid a lot about her life last 'y~r's "Hanging of Greens."
by observing her. .
Right now she holds the office of

.

,'

.• ,-'9"
- {;
",

"

-~

-,,;

.

.........

:'

on ~e'JUmor h.Icb school level.'
I heard her tell· her' roomma.t.e
that she really enjoyed the work

•

.'11(

-ht. .C
-, '
_

.•.

'Mutua. I' Friend Pitch. Works
n_ .·te rO_r l'J.a'Uen"D
- 'bt
S, .. (JU .-

J

"

...

8,1Ong

me

.1;

.'.
"

..

she's done the last three summerS.
Right after her f~slunan yejir she . ,
.worked at BeaCon HouSe in Chiea- ,:,
Mimi, my French poodle friend; vice-president of SWEA and last go,' and' 'thl!: Joll~g yeU'!!he.
and PHlIAsopher, the cat, observe year was veep of hel'donn.,
,wor%ed as a COU11Stlor at ',!oJalibu .
V..·
~I • -'
with· me :and we hayt! all of her
. Sch9I~f:i£aliy- 'sJ>etking ~'re in Canada. . \ .. : - -"'"
: ~f!P'
life's aetlvities pretty well in mllJd. really'proud of our.o~l'. She' .~~
V.,.,:.~ 1D:'Yotmg
j
,You know, she's' from $ba~e and has ~n Oil the ~~r roll and .her. :_LHe'~_.ti*·1I: ~ioUrt.b',~
c' , b y Bon'WeIIma,D.
.
"Well, Clayton's frien& are my
attended Magnolia' Presbyterian ,scro~tic ab~ty and. ~ctivi~ . ,of Woi'I" ~> ~, hIP' Idaool
R·r-ring! J:l-r-ring!
frierids. Perhaps we will QH!et
. church.
. .
earneiI'her'!l hsting in "~'s'>VI{ho -, ~l~ la'the.~'area:: "
'" "Hello,. Warren hall."
.som~~:I. 1-'
Here a Wh1tw~ she Ia a, In' AIDeriean ~.Colleges and Urn·
." &ck tq"m;r-~ef;' jobs. -: She :-" <'Hello! Is this Alice? Plt!ese
. "Sure -thing, Alice! Say, Alice,
'm-a.-r ~f the HUB board of
versiti~." ,
'<
'wOrked forSears'~uCk this last "Twanta speak to Alice!"
" how'd ~ like-for'uS to go to 1he
~u....,
v
"
' ..
.
.r
' s h o w to~;""t'l'," '
CODtroI. aiuf ~ ecHlIIaInn(Ul of
With It~r' ED&1Jahc ~ aDd, -,;summer at:'the, WJll~1 \desk aild, . '!~ello.· 1bis'is Alke."
._..
the HomecomIDC baIl,oet; tbD
bl!Itory mIDor me wID bestD
she really' enjoyed that, el;Ipecially.
''1bat yoI,l, Alice? So you~re
"Well, I don't know. . I' really
year. Oh; IIfM"'klnc of HOIDeher caner of ~ ~t ye. ',' finding ~t Other, peopl~ : had, '.AJj¢e, huh. Wen, well•. Say, 'Alice, dop't know you vel;')' well . . ."
--:...---='==-----;.AAAA+------.:..'.:..:.....:..--*A1
last ·riames· than sne did. }'ve ~rd lots ahQut YOU!", ,
~'Don'lrworry, Alice. I'll take
DAAA •• 41JC11l..-l.::r.;.'1l.:wvJlJlv.w:.w:.wr . ...LAU.Aw..u:;v.:.\i.ilW.., ' worse
~Ve]jitg is ~ main- des~,- ,', uI'~,~fraid 'I ~'t'undel'ltand.
care ?f-~t,!'. ,.' /
1\T,and I sure ~ Phil, Mimi, and,1 . WIw are ,you?" ,
. ,
. "But I'm pretty 'busy today.",
•
.1 ", ~n:
I,
~I\f ""
,..'
get ta'go
if her 'fmn~Y~
"You're Alice, huh? I'm a friend" ,"A
.'
A.'·..:.....'
.
l:}'
'J'
plans 'to goi to Europe ,this. sum..' , of:Clay,ton's."
.'.
,
w, oollle on, ~'r. 1 thought~
yean YOUllC..-""," ,~y cauIII
mer are fulfilled..
''Yotf know Clayton?",
ya wa~~ ~ meet me. After aU,
by the walker
lauch it off neXt t.tme IIbe fN,lMimi qui.t' poking me. . What
.''Do I know ~ T WllY he Allee,' ~t ISn t often you meet one '
It _
e8Clh month or tw~
ell wolf...:...-tlt8)" coulcln'Hbougll. U
did y~ say? .Oh, how coUld I' alw~Ys told
I S~d see'
o( ,~ayton's frie~, ya kJiow."_
I mlRt explaJll myeeif aDd mY
they W¥lt to do;their ~ debt
forget to ,tell, everyOne iUy owner's if I ever get out' in Whitworth!' ,~el!: ok~y then. I guess I
wa1~~ derelJ8lj, juIJt Ule ta.c-that' next time may be JUst . name. It's ~.aron N~kaniU;hy, , ~: NOW' 'I',n here! 'WoW!,' I c.a~"Ibgo: ·t'.I·
d tel Let'
-tll_ are real poopl~
the? - ciiae
III the 'ODIy ri!al
no NekonetkYr ~ ·rn get it right., 'can't see ya yet, Alice, but I sure Allee en 1 " !it • a: .
S
'Ito~real 'w~'· nOt
prowler ,in ftve yMn..
.
-Nechanicky:' B);e now.
can hear
Wow!')
, , you ~ PICk ~,up Ii
JUllt a bmr 1D a- .iIrrealIIJtlc
)
.
.
seven . .... Alice . . ..

f

'-}'

"

JUD&'I~ore Uke the concrete .
JlIDItl_remember that UlouCb
"I&fe ......ybe DOW, &ecluded fI:'om
, the "orlll-Wba.~ w,u be tile ptt; .
of ttme--:.y~ can't, ltay here all
f~ life. Th~ U1lDp could
~ to _ _e you know or

·

.

...aso mlcht be you.
, at alPHa our' dty-me..

meet;-then H:

sa.ce. are flaabed
to radio
of dnI.ilk-. rob-

ClBIIl-

tral-~

'of prvwle....-.-cll la'
t;&I(en I. 'and Illspatched to the

. . berIM and

· refIIM'lCtive IlllJtrib1lll WiUt .. UWe
conveniation as poII8ibI_telepbone m-ac-'are _I; by COIlveyor to the radio ~lZ:D
I\- very ordlaa.ry ~Ier ~
goes' out;........ordlnu-y and' yet different· ' - - It baa a story

behind It-on the' avence of
onlle a month th.I.s lllIll.comes 1D
--.me a.ddre8a, sa.me IUUIlO, aDd

oomplalnt prowler.
bothertnc an old lady-not 110
unusual yet, over the put yean
noUtll\l' luLl ever been found· C''flry . moMh the poOr old gal
Qme'

ge1lll worrled ~ calls-the call
('80 not be overlooked aDd a
patrolman mUllt Rlakc Ilia call to
1t8B'lf all is weH-tbe omy thin«
that hai e,'er ~ fouPCI ~t the

old hOtllle, dark and unpa.lated,

W8.5 'tbe ~Id lady's ylMlDger
';rother d~q. harid staDds and
on tile front yard
"':not'lIO lJ~e ~r' ~
said oxoopt tha.t it wu about
01M! in HIe mornin4r and' thfI
younpr brother Is, alnHIet: 81

lI0I1I6,.......

,

I

'Ailee'

=t

ya.

It

.
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1
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~
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seems'

frle)1.ds.' . '
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Clayton had stra.r!P
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'Campus L,ists
'-'Gift.' " Desir-es _
J

.

The Chrisbruls.'seasOn
""""'roach'
YRREM SAMTSIRHC . . . un g~n, If you do so in four or ',' Anawm;J Go w e s t . .
.
......
Q_UoD: What do wabbits do es and as it does the promin~mt
fat mans gett uff
roff .-. .
leSs strokes you beat the RAP
when' they' .tire . of' wunnIng ·North Pole pixie stJa.f.f reI»r.ter has
(par spelled baCkwan:ls).
Sporting Departinent: Soon the
.
gleaned Jnfonnation from Santa's
Inland Empire will be ~njoying
This dandy nttle pme I r - , awound? ' '
Answer: ~v, pistol;'clar- '. Chrisbnas list which illlDllinAte5. i
spring time, es)l!1ClaIly ~ those of'
OD 'Until you rMeb the lint
ypu who sleep 1l lot, and one of
rr- or unUJ the club ....,... : inet, LinColn hlgIr.Vay, and a -car-' the ~uesl) of ~ persons." •
'
" '
,
Bemg ~ ~ral mterest to the
baa the local p a d _ 011 ytJU " rot.
the 'I»pular
games that simply
EVERYONE 'Is· talking about is
Q-.tion:. Name a red, a rod, ~ at l&~, we here ~t, the
for teariJqr holes a.Il over'·his.
FLOO.'
'
.
,
a reed, a road, and • root.
glfts sclledul~ for late delIvery.
green.
A.wer: iI,J slept ,20 years.
,Bear ~Uant was a popular
. FLOG, ofoourse, is golf spelled
At this point y~ all <totter over
What" did Perry" request from' many ~tworth
backwards and that -in (itself. is a to your' $1,795 fuel-injected golf
broad hint as 'to the manner in carts and have a 'trophy dash back cOmo do before show business? , students, and by a strange ooinci·
~r: A ',loaf of brelid, a jug lienee they. aU owned small foreign
which the game is played. Flog to the country club, optional points
oars. (Evidently the Sunday carstarts on the 19th green or, as it is may be obtained by going through of wine, and thou.
Q-.tIon: What's on a canni- toons scareq them out.)
I '
more oommonl)"' referred to, the the glass door .and right into ·the
Country \Club. '
'bar ... that's 'It for this week, so bars tpenu 1 ." '.
_,
Dr. Fraak F. Wa.rrea bad roeArter u,~ ·'Pea.nutbutm-until we meet again, this is your
A~wer:. The spirit of St.' LOuis.
be~' liPtmc facWtieIJ
reporter, Tom Hannless, saying,
Que8Uon: 'N,ame a ghoI;t from -. for tile Loop 10 Ute studoeDta
mUkB," or 110, the whole ftocrlaa'
Mlsso~ri. ,
WoaJdll't have to trip over thfI
."~ long, Sports."
party atumbls downstaln and
Little Qu!!Stions Your Answers
you' don
cute uWe JOU'
'~er: Women and children
water fauIleta all tile ~e. But
shirt.. Aw. ·you know, the _
?Depar.tment: '~You .will remember first.
we are happy to report alat
with 'the' UWe
on the
a while' ago I asked for readerS
Queittion: How do you line up
SaDta doMa'I;'cany . .y.
,to send in some a.nswers to anypocket.
a safari going through head-hunter
Some of the libI:'llrians are reif yours haS a crocOdile it's all thing they wished and I woUld find country1 :
questing bef~r stacks,
right because' you' have to be some questions ·to tit tbe'rri. After
AUwer: Sal Mineo.
Further word from NFl indi"crocked" to play ,this game in the some weeks Of. assorted answe~
QueeUG",: How do you say "salt cates receipt of a rather «Jespemte
: first place,
.
dribbling in, here is the composite mine" in Italian?
,
note from Dr. Johnson. He would
UPOn 'arriving at' the 18th green
Allllwer: Buffalo Bill:
Thougflt fpr the .week: Christlike, a new and improved Amateur
you ih-Qp 'the' ball in the hole and
Question: When you buy' a buf- mas com~ but once a YS*J', irs a
FBI Dusting Kit, including a new
then you ~t four swings to get it falo, what,do you get at the end good 'thing; too, that's all we could finger print machine, and also a
out of the' hole and onto the 17th of the month T
stand it.
\
fresh suppiy of, probation sUps.

mine

new

que.uOG:

,_ted

Utoae.
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Plannin~

Calm, sf/ent, and JJeocejul. Represeming the slillness
uj t.he night OlJer two thousand rears ago when the chilJ
u:as born, atUJ ushering in. the Christmas seQ3OIJ. During
the day the silence is broken II)' the sounds o/U/e. people,
alld an active campus.
(photos this pagejJy Strawn)

decorau t/u!

voices anJ NIger sounds 0/ work conrpill' IIwmsdw!.v to
in a /lurr), 0/ I,aJitimuu Chri.stnras display alld

campu.~

ptJgeonlry .

"

"

, ,
-

j

.,

,.."
"

The .fOUnd 0/ youllg voices joining in a choir 'proclaiming once again the arrival 0/ a King. Sounds meaning/ul to the Nlerly, bed-rUJden, or ill, the ClIToling 0/
,,1hilulOrth students as the)' close the dar and the campus
Chri.st"uu celebration.

'ed.

&.nJ. 01 ~
silence 0/ re/Iee';'" pt!Opk
IMy ob,,,ve the ,iK"iliceM meani"g 01 CItriMruu
JiJpI4yed on the CllmJlUS in nllJer tkJrmilory J«'OrwIioru.

4$
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student Comment:

TV Stands Survey
Television opens I t.~ windows on
the WOI']d as a source of entertainment and illumination. Today 1he
world S\.1res at windows dark with
deceit.
.
This swmdlr of the "scram"
reaches deeply, for it calls to the
"carpel" the character of television itself.
The industry subscribes to codes
of good prnctlce and entertaining
viewers. In fact, it does n!!tther.
Television exploits crime. ViewCI'S, particularly young people, arc
Icarning to thmk In terms of bullets and lnawls.
Those responsible sec no correlation hetween television 'programming lind lising rates of crime and
delinquency in America. A tragic
blindness 10 the consequences of
Violence.
'I'he TV screcn is gradually becoming a focal point for the exploitation of human dignity, an
arena of agony in!>ensitive to the
fragility of life.
Cert!linly there are good teleVISion progl'ilms. No one expects
lelevh.ioll \0 become the priggish
vOIce of temperance. Neither do
we cxp:,et n parade of perversion.
We onl~' ask something other than
sleep";' ,nolffercnce to violcncegood jl!ligm~nt I
~ contributed by Scott Penl'f'f'
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Leditors

e

Dear Editor:
It has been said during the last
week that our stUdents virtually
walked among "acres of diamonds." Hope was expressed that
they would avail themselves of this
opportunity and pick up a few,
Of course, the analogy was meant
m infer the va~ues of Christian
belief made abundantly available
by Spiritual Emphasis Week.
I think that there is a need for
those of us who nre critical of our
personal philosophy to stress one
point . . . 'it our stUdents pick up
these diamonds and wear them as
such, as trinkets to adorn their
personality, as a valueless symbol
of purity, reflecting through their ~
many prisms the contorted, bent
light of truth, then all the fine
!?cforts of those who made Spiritual
Emphasis Week possible shall have
been wasted.
Don't wear your Christianity on
yo'ur sleeve where it becomes the
most conspicuous aspect of YOIJr '
entire personality, mnnifesting itself in self-righteousness, complacency, and blind faith.
Let it rather be a value of intrinsic worth, worn next to the
heart, reflected in a personality
that maintains mtegrity at all
cost. You don't have to shaw your

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

1
i

nv

1

J

'1

-j,

faith to others. Let them have
the personal joy of finding it for
themselves in your life.
This campus glit1ers with diamonds" but not all of them enhance the wearer, We should beHeve nothmg of what we hear and
only half of what we see when
cvaluating the net worth of those
on our CllmplJS who are so elegantIy clnrl.
An "Observer"

Furnishing blazers for the music
dep<lTtment has been officially appoved as this year's all·school
project, it was announced at the
reeent bi-monthly student councf)
meeting.
Kathy Goode, a sophomore; Tom
Greene, a freshman; and Ron
VanderWerf, a sophomore transfer
student, will serve as chainnen of
this project.
President BIll Slem.ko reported
on two' fltudent-a.cJn1I.nktraUon

Clu b Sponsors

far this year. TbI8 committee
see them in bllU'k and white.
oonsista or Dr. Fraall F. Wan"Nlt
n was suggested that the perJ. Paw Snyder, Dean Ahin
sonn?1 commttee, which now conQua.U, • Gary Teowinkel,
.Jan
sists only of administmtion repAndel'liOn. and Slemko.
resentatives, alSo have a student
Dr. Alvin Quail, representing body representa tive.
the adminis1ration, answered many
Johnson said that because pl'Obquestions brought up as to nte lems would result from the fact
duties and responsibilities -of the that many confidential items arc
student council. Many of the ideas discussed, it would be a touchy
expressed by Quall can be found situation having a stUdent body
Ill\ the student body constitution.
representative present The posSlemko feels that the present· sibility of a student body I'eprestudent body constitution is too sentati~e to the perso~ncl comgeneral in stating the responsibili- mittee will be looked into further.
ties of the group, It was suggest(Ed. notb-See cOlPplete 00,"ed that the constitution be made
erace ~ of (''ODImlttee meetlncs,
more specifiC'.
pqce 1.)
The committee also tllacwNied

Sports Night
The annual "W" club SpoI"ls
Night, featuruig boxing and wrestling events, will be helel tonight at
8 in the gym_
. Squaring nway against each
other with the gloves. Will be student body presuJent Bill 'Slemko
and Jim Willis( while Dave PhiIJipy
meets Ron Haffner
Among tbe conte&tant5 excllanging gronts on Ute floor wID
be Rod EslJeY IlDd Ed Weston.
Also on the wrestling Sl"eRe will
be two, mawbes from North
Central· blgh school, brought. out
by tl!elr roach, Ken Grlssom.
Grissom, who gra(luated from
Whitworth two years ago, wiII be

Dftv~ Morley, Lettermen's chainnan, there will be
an udmisslull charge to the evcnts,
Singles 25 cent!>, and couples 35.
cenIs. There is no admission befng charged to the dance. '
-
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committee to

evaluate movieS sbown on campos to see If we caD get better

, No one's too big to be courteous,
but many,people are too little.

films.

In addition, they, dlscUs.sed the
problem of student behavior. J.t
seems that many of the stUdents
do not feel that the college states' e>
the ,expected student behavior
clearly enough.
Because of the que5ti~11 ,bl'Ought
up lit the student-admimstratlon
meeting, the student council invitcd Jo~nson, dean
men, to answer
q~,e~tlOns concerrt~ng student ~h:lvlor, Johnson IS a member of
the personnel committee.
This committee deals with
freeing persons from blame if
they are lIecused wrongly, ~
tradn,; persons who are gullty
of stepping o~~tside the rules of
BtlUlent behltvior as set up ,by
th~ SChool.
The question of dancing, at the

0:

"i,t,
~,
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~
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Circle K was brought up. Johnson
said that they will reach a definite
decision concerning this problem
in the near future.
It seemed to be the over-all
opinion of the student eouncil 1hat
students on canlpus do not know
what behavior patterns are e1'pected of them, especially in off-campus activities.
Johm;on !laid that he would
encourage the writinl" up of
stud_t oolunlor rules clearly
defined 80 that tbe fltudents ,Ca.1I

commIttee mootinp held tIlD8

9'30,
J\cconiillg to

1

'

For Student Authority Limits

e

the offiCial for all evenls
A square dance will follow the
last of the sports events around
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-PRESCRIPTION'SPECIALISTS-

STEER-INN'
DELICIOUS
Burgers-19c
Shakes-21c
N. 7920 DIVISION STREET

R. &'E.
PAYLESS
N. 7f01 DlvSION pREET

FOIJnlalo

Service-Gift.

Opcn 10 10 10 d.Uv
N. 'IDI DIVISIDI'I

HU 3-1242
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UNCOVERIN6
THE BIBLE!

GAS -:Oll

/

INQUIRE ABOUT FREE
LUBRICATION

NOR·SKI·SHOP

w.,

ro~ dl~n't ."~w It
burlltd? . For .....,.
t •• ~Idde" und.r over-.imp"'le" illfw.

/lrr

TILE 8urf

f,1f;.-!-WEBSTEIr~~

NEW IWORLD] DIOIONARY
01 the Amerlcml.anguage, College EdlllOil

more entrle. (142,000)
more example. of u.aqo
more Idiomatic oxp,...lon.
more and fullor etymologl ..
..... and fuller synonym'"
..ost up-to-date

con.e.

. A"UoW. at }'OUf
~
IMI WGaLD ,UlUIiUNO COMPANY
CJev.1a"d Gild .... w Yor.

OLAV SVARTDAL

Featuring t~e best In .1<lIng equipment
lor the beginner, Inlormc<llalo. and
exper' .kler

$49

SKI SCHOOL SPECIAL
LAMINATED SKIS
95
DOUBLE BOOTS
STEEL POL"S
SAFETY BINDINGS

COMPLETE LINE OF
RENTAL EQUIPMENT
EXI'ERT REPAIR SHOP

SALDIlf'S
Sporling Goods
-

NORTNTOWN

OPEN"

NU 7.Q'1&

".tallon<. For oth.", it i, lost t4uoug.
rrever.n' critici.m. The CALI FORNIA
)APTIST SEMtN"IlY~il h.'ping to~_"
,,;nill." redi.conr the Bible's ¥It", .....
.'ant, saving m....g. 1M today.
;.nd "ow for fun infCW'metion .bout lach.
or of Divinity end Mestw of R.rI9~
:ducetiDft d.gr •• Pf'09re .....

---------------

"'''dont C. "drl.. H..toe
::allfor.l. hpl"1 ~
::0.1.., c..1l1oo1'I.

Dr. H..toa:
..... _01 "'". ' - 1.r-tIooo ...... ~

...... "pilot 'fIItoI09lul SeMI..".

Y_,"""

"~.~

.....,aL

------------------------

What Makes ibp Corn lOp?.
PopPinl com contaill8 water. When the water eat. hot 8l'Iouab.
the kernel explodes. Re8uJt: popeom •
We're not p8IIIilllr this information alone ... public

..mee. Actually we're up to the aame old pme.
TOIl lee, popeom mak. moat people th1rIt7.
I'crtuutely. whta mo.t people ret Wnty
. . , haDbr for the JOOCI tute ot ~
Wouldn't ,.'1Ib 101M popeom liP' aow7
0".aCJD DOW, waIda't ,..,.,

............ ......., fI,..

818N Of GOOD TASlI

Cola CAlIa c:.., __ .,

PACIFIC' COCA-COLA BOnliNG COMPANY
SPOKANE, WASH.
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Slates
'Series

~ulture

As nomlnnt!on of Ihe Model UN
delegntes are announced cmphnsls
is llinced on the Impol'tnnce of til<'
OPP(>I'tunily Ihnt Ihe model offel's
II? Whitwol'lh's studentS.
Participlltlon til this pl'OgJ'l1m Is
one or Iho most vnlllnble pl'ncllcal
c~J)(,I'iel1ces orrel'crl at Whitworth.
Tho !\Iodlll UN is Il tIlnhl\"fI
1I1111rOll('h on the Illlrt. of tnli)'

Tentati\'O phllllO for the series
were c~pialnctl' b)' Pearce as a
system of alternation betwoon
sponsoring groups in charge of
the Thursda~' mootlngs.
,
Altel'llating his work with the
AWS, the first series of Pearce's
will be lectures on what he tenned
the "Modern Idiom." He el';plained that this would consider the
modern phases of the arts, music,
jazz, and other' fields of interest
to the students.
The AWS, who will be presenting the second half of the

intore!lh'tl students tu de\'{)loII IlIl
IIdequato 1I1ltloMlhllllJlng of our
1"lJlIltry'8 role In tho hl'torna·
ateti Ille worltl today.

Department Plans . Course'
In Home Nursing Training

Revamped under the niJ'f'ction of
Its new instructor, Mrs. RobCrtson,
Home Nursing 208 will offer a
coilege level course on "care of
on Communism.
the sick at home, including the'
According to the plans of the care of mothers and babies and
committee, these meetings will helpless ann aged members of the continue thl'Ough the sehool term, family."
with the exception of test periods.
Although home nursing is a re·
(Ed. notc-As'-further plans pro- quired course in the home et.'Ogress for other series, the Whit- Jlomics curriculum, it is a nonworth ian will bring more infonna- major course of interest to all.
tion on .the work of the ofher comThe I'OUI'1iC is based on the
mittees members and a complete ! Red Oro88 home nursing proannouncement of ,the s~ries.
- gram but J.W not be limited to
those areas since Mrs. Robertson hop" to cover (1) HeaJth
and &afety factors In the home,
(Z) Recocnlzing symptoms of

Choir. Sings

_tal

physkal-and
IIlnees, (8)
CondltloDIJ commonly treated at '
home, Including C&I'~ of the
aged, (4) Methods of administering medicine _d treatment
as onJered by the doctor, '(IS)
Care during and after -pre(lllUlcy, (6) Infant care, (7) ,Oommon
psychological" rcacUou .to WIIfIU
or liability, aad (8) Consider&.of commllDlty hea.lUl re-

Yearly~oIicert

The annual Christmas concert,
pre;~nte'(fby the college A Cappella, -choir, is set for -Monday, Dec.
14, accordtng to Erof. Milton John- .
son, choir director.
Special nwnllers i;.the hour of
music Win ir~c1ude a' solo by oonUGo
tialto Marie' ~key, who Will sing
solll'Chs.
~'Prepare TIlyse}f Zion," from J. S.
Even these subjects may be
Bach's "Christmas Oratorio." Also
a -trio consisting of Juanita Crow- changed though, as th~ class will
ley, sOprano; TOm Tavener, tenor; detennine the direction it takes,'
ancl·Dr.- George Rodkey, basS, will as based on a pre-tesi to find out
present "My Soul Doth Magnify individual needs and interests.
,the Lord."
Lectures and demonstrations
Special choir features will be wlll be given during the class perthe male sections joining in the
"M~ney d~sn't make a f~ out
singing of "0 Tannenbaum," with
Gary Anderburg !is soloist, and of,a man nearly as often as a girl.
makes money out of a fool."
"Mary Had :A Baby," with Tav-Anna Herbert
enel' doing solo work. The women's section wJl1 be featured in
"Balulalow," from !'The Ceremony
of -Carols."
"
The 'choir program will be as
follows:
'~Gloria In Excelsis 000," "1'_
Saw Three Ships," "AUon, Gay
Bergeres," "Ya Viene La Vieja,"
·"Go Tell It on ,the J.(ounWn,"
Tavener, tenor sol0i4, '''Jbou Must
Leave Thy-Lowly Dwelling," "Good
Christian Men RejoiCe," Mrs. ROOkey, contralto soloist, (UId -the
"Hallelujah Cborus'~ will complete
the prolirani.
•

.t-

. Crescent'
Cleaners
.
,
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(FOil THOSE WHO bl'MAND THE ••IT) ,

Dinner Styles
'Bell' Theme
Constructed around R theme of'
"Carol of the Bells," the ant;ual
Christmas banque1 is scheduled for
this Saturday nig.ht at 6.
Entertainment for the evening
ciincl')i wlJl loclude both voca.i
and Inlltrumental mualc. The Intrtgulng 1IOun.b of the popu1a.r
campus marimba player wW ftI1
the dIaIDg J..U sa Ron Tomer
provides entertalnlna muUc from
the "boards and plpelJ."

Vocal melody""~ill follo~ ·close.
lyon the instnunental phase as

Rosalie Scott ·is scheduled to sing
a choice of selections to conclude
the pro~.
•
Plannil~g for the be.nquet has
been under the direetlon of c0chairmen, Mimi Booth and Rick
Close. Working 'with them has
been Patsy GI8.!lS, who Is in charge
of decora Uons.
I
•
Dress for the evening was outlined as "dressy" dresses and suits.
Personnel in chlu-ge of the affair
emphasized that dates were "nice"
but not necessary for attendance
at the banquet.
'

Ilellbcrate on

od~t8, there IIro cnrtaJn mores
IIf whit'h 1111 nll'UOll1f III't1 f'OKnl:tan I.

Among thom III,() such things lis
self-dolcl1nination., nntionnl sov-.
el'eignty, humnn rights ngalnst
genoci(le nml apartheid, and muny
olhers. Nntlol\!;, In othe!' ways,1"Cllct like ()COple. Some III"C hYJ>O::
critlclIl, olhers bullles, cowa~
egoUsllcnl, IInli some even naive,
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,VAN'S
YOIJI' Community Ph.rmKy
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PHA~MAC~
Open , 10 • Wet'}' day

_Keep' 5unday

"VJ.,."

1"17 NEWI"C)IlT HIGHWAY
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GARLARD

GAItLAND AT

MONIlOE

THROUGH SATURDAY, DEC. 12

"But Not for Me"
WITH CLARK GABLE

s - ..... ,.,. ~ rMn

STARTS SUNDAY, DEC. 13th THROUGH 19th

"SampsOn and Delilah"
WITH VICTOR MATURE

AND HEDY LAMARR

"Ulysses"
STARRING KIRK DOUGLAS

wit" Student Card Only 75,
Spob ... 21, W.....

tholllCh thure III I\,d lIully

dlrect contact lVith fomlp em·
baaales who heip them to _tabUsh It< reai~U6 polley. Often
they fIDd' tbeq.llelvell on the oppo81te tide' or' the fen~ trybIc
to defend actIolIII of the Oom-'

OPEN 7 •. m.·7',.m.-(.HOUIl IIItVICI! ON .EQUEIT)_

HU 9-2160

}~\'OJI

no InhlrnllthliUlI Illorallt)·· th.-t

the preli8lng

ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN'

" N." ltoJ DIvI.IOfI St.

Illllnisl I'OllIltrh'8; nllli to their

Iillrl,rlHo n "II Illllllslhie N'1IJ10IlJi
fill' dnlng so.
Not thnt Ih<>y conw to hellevo In
Communism, bllt lite)· sce h"Cln<>ndOllS val'iunc£, betwcen'lI country's
plUJlng-lInda a 1111 whnt it nctunlly
does. '
'rhey get 1\ chaneI' to s('e Ihell1sci,,!·!; liS oUiel"s <io, lind they
lelll'll 111111 Ill1tions must cOllslantly
pool theil' l"CSOlll'Ces lind power;
lise pollticnl "log-l'OlIIng" and
cotllpl'Omise on Ihe llltie Ihlngs
to get whnt they wllnt.. while stili
nllllntllining nnlionnl Intf'grlly.

All of tI\C'se must live on' this
smnll cnrlh with liS much Illmnony
Ilroblemii of the day.
as possible. The Model UN nt·
Each school comes as a mem- . tempL~ \(> mnke thesa students
ber country of the" lJN, prepared uWlIre or tho needs lind rights of
to lake a stnnd on ellch Issue in lhe mdividullls In this strnn~,
the light of Its nationnl attitude colossul community. Mally fecI'
thut It achieves just this ..
lind need.
They come eagerly to shure their
FnmHics used to be considered
Jdeas and to develop new ones.
Many of these stUdents will be our shiftless If thcy lived h'Om puy daYI
national leaders tomorrow. 'They to PIIf duy, Now they would Ie
t hi;Y '-{iulll.
piuy thuir ruies cllrnestiy, with lin
intenslty that soon spawns Ii feeling of nationality.
I\(any of tJJem are actually In
t;.o

STA,RING ALAN. LADD,

College students-Save 10% on I.undry .nd dry
clNning with ASWC card
~,

iod, stUdents. wishing to practice
types of nursing will have to fmd
roommates or other victims outside of class. There will be 110
lab. Em·oIlment is limited to 15
or 20 students.

Despite what every snpcl'-nntionalisllc gl'Ou(I says, 110 nation Is
an islnnrl. We don't wllnt 10 be;
we can't afford to boo \Ve U\'e in
II community of nutions, lind OUl'
membership enllnot he disputed.
The pl'Oblem Ulen conrl'OnUng
us is that we mllst strive 10 be
good citizens. This begins with
lIot just toJemUng our neighool'S,
but IIctjvely npprcclnling them.
Here is where the Model UN comes
ill.
Each year approximately 100
studenifl from a. majority of the
('~lIegll8 on the Wll!It f'Oa8t Illther

"Shane"

L(.)(.) I-!
•

tiona{ Mtm'*llhtl"1l whleh IlfIm16-

Elgrt delegates reprcscnUog- Whitworth at the I\lodel UN an (front)
Stu Taylor, Paula. Elkenbcrg, Bob l'e&rout, Nancy Taylor, and Ed
Allan. in back 8 .... l\fyer A\,edovech, I\llke AusUn, and I\(al'llhall
Reynolds. Dr. Homer Cunningluun (ln8et) is wh·lser.

Thursda.y mee1ings, has tentatively established their first
session to bring Prof. Otto HuttenbaclJ to the campus to speak

~

TilE WUlTWOUTIUAN

TJN ~feeting. Offers Learnlllg
Of World, National ProblcI11S

A rec~nt student council nction
placed a third chailmnn on a newly-fOl'med committee designed to
bring cultural programs to the
WhitwOl·th campus,in a series of
Thursday night events.
Scott Pearce joined Eldon Blanford and CUl'Ol Clark In work on
the pl'Ogmms for the remainder of
the year.

-
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Pirates Drop Cage. Opener
In Second HaH . 'z~ .RallY

Suts' Buck.I •••

Vary

As' 1M's -:t:lay _

The Whitworth Pirates had too
much to handle last night as Gonzaga university toppled the Bues,
78·64.
. It was ~ case of not enough
rebounds and a sha rp-shoo tel' by
the name, of Frank Burgess that
kept the Pirates from their second
win III five starts.
Bul1:'cSS lioCored 17 flei~ 'S0als
and siwen free throws for a. total or .n points to lead the Bull!Jog's ~ their secoml wIn In tbree

Intramural action this past week
has evened the "A" league and
spread the "D" league.
'fhere are now five teams tied
fOI' the league leadership in the
top
loop.
Goodsell-Lancaster
No. 1 and 2, Westminster No. I,
West Wing No. I, and l)l'ason all
have two wins and one loss.
Ip "B" league action. there
~ a. race' between \Vhitworth
No. 2, WM~inster No.3, and
the Faculty.
.

games.

Whi two"th and the Faculty play
. tomorrow at 8 a.m., in a game
that Will settle part of that question . .
The leagues have been well divided, -and the intramurals have once
again provided a beneficial program for the men of the campus.
"A" ~

TypUylng \Vhltworth basketball aL1Joq are returning players Davo
l\lorl8Y ~ml Les Koetje. PhotOt:?phed in last year's. JlIII:Y' the
two Joined otber Buc boopsters last night In the actiOD-packed
meeting with tho Gonzaga Bulldogs in the annual Cage 1Mm;1 game.

Bue Hoopsters Make Eastern Run;
Season Openers Bring 1:3 Record

standin&'
L

W

G-L No. 1 _____________ 2
, G:r; No. 2 __________ :..__2
... Westminster No. L ___ :'_2
Nason ______ ----________2
West Wing, No. L _____ 2
WhItworth No: L _______ 2
Was~ngtor No. 2 ______ 1
Washington l'fo. 1 ______ 1
Married'Men _______ "-__ 1
,Westminster No. 2 _____ 1

At one point in the ~econd half,
Burgess scored 11 straight points,
He almost doubled his first half
total of 14, by scoring 27 in the
last stanza.
Gonzaga had the height advant-

1
1
1

The ,WhItworth Pirates opened
the basketball &eason by playing
games in Montana and South and
North Dakota. The Bucs managed to win one of four starts, that'
being over the University of North
Dakota by the score of 86-67.
,
In . ,the, season opener for both
dubs, Montana .State gave the
WhJts a lesson in liow to play.
basketball by trouncing them_10067.

'1

1

2
2
2
2

71te Bobcat8, one of the better '
teams in the west, were !¢ by
six-foot. four-inch IICOring _
Larry Chaney, who !;foTed 29
pDIots.
'The deciding factor in the contest was Montana's superior height
which allowed them to dominate
the backboards.
Northern State college of Aher-'
deen, S. Dak., handed the Bucs
their second loss of the tnp by the

score of 77-64.
NSC's two forwards, Gerald
Snyder and Bob Johnson, led the
scoring for tho night with 29 and
14 poinb>, respeetively.
Top
&corer for \Vhltworth
a.ga.ln

was

age over Whitworth, to contl'Ol the'
boards, and set up many scoring
opportunities; especially in the
second half. The 'Zags out-scored
the Whits, 45-33 dUling the final
20 minutes of play,
Stand-outs

fpr

Whitworth

wore jllnJors Da\'o l\rorley and
Jay .Tlwkson, !lnll sclilor Ray
"'lIehburn. l\rorJey nllli \,,1\811-

burn rebounded weU for tho
I'lra tes. lackson Ilnd l\[orleyled tho losIng cuuse by S<'OrinK'
16 points apiece. Wuhburn hzul
sevcn fleJll goals for H polnfli.

'Guards Jack Alzina and Bobo
Quail handled the ball well and
made shnl'P passes to set up mRny
shots for the Bucs' tbree scoringthreats.
Whitworth commiled 16 fouIi
to Gommga's 12. FI'O;' the freet~row line, Quall hit five for six,
as the Pirate total was 12 for 19'
attempts. Gonzaga hit a total of
16 in 22 attempts.
ThI'QJJgh the course of the game
rapid action kept fans enthused
as the Ducs kept the lead duringthe first haH of the game.

Cole Gets UPI Nod
For 'All" Team Spot

"aelnon with 13 points.
NSC gave the Bucs their third
loss, 92-59. Whitworth started fast
"B" Leae'Ue Standings
, by shooting ahead 21-8. However.:
o
I Westminster No. 3 ___,___ 3
Whitworth's Evergreen confertheir play turned icl! cold as they
" Whitworth No. 2 ___ ~ __ 3
o
ence championship football team
could
only
connect
for
ten
inore
o
still has honors rolling in.
points in the remaining 12 minl'
This week senior' end Bill Coleutes of the first half.
G-L No. 3 ________~-'---1
2
The Dakotans ,took advantage takes the spotlight. The announceWestminster No. 4~ _____ 1
2
o ••
10
of this lapse to go ahead and in- ment of Cole's selection on theWhitworth No.2 ________ 0 '
2
crease ijleir lead to 33 points by UP's All-West Coast, and AllWashington No.3 ______ 0
2
TC' • • nnllUt...,.ns--.J.1'aCTJrTDSJ.T..;..U·
the end of the game.
wiD! Andy Mttchell
Northwest teams from small colWest Wmg No. 2":__ j __ ~_o
3
leges is a resUlt of his placing'Congratulations to Bill 9>le, ferent levels by the attitudes Df
W83hbum led the Whitwortb
foUrth in the' ration among passWWtwor.th's fine pass receiver. different individdals. There are
acortnc with 19 point. for- Use
receivers..
"ame.
,
Cole will' be on a natiDnal TV those in ,the Spokane area who like
I'
.
Wendell ,Witt ____ 50
3 I 16.6 broadcast Jan. 2. He has been to laugh' aJt the "chkkens" at
In the Pirates' lone victory, the
Cole will also tl'llvel to TuC$Oll~
Da~ Bayne' _____42
14.0 selected to play' \II the AIl-Ameri- Whitworth. But; there are at least offense ,and defense started to jell. An., on Jan. 2, to play in the .03
·1;i.6 ca' bowl in' Thcson, Ariz. Let's 14 young men who bave ,~nged Big Jackson led the'l;COrers with
3
PerrY 'Watkins :.:.41
nt.. al All-American bowl game.'
It.. VanderWerf __39 '3 ,13.0 'WlltCh!
.
their attitud~ toward the Pirates. 25 points. Jack Alzina Bnd WashTh~ game
feat~~ 1he allDenDy Reiger' ___50 • 4
12.5
* • •
FinaUy. 1f1ere is no real decision, bum plunked in 20 and 19 Points,
stars from u,e~nation'a amallcOlD. Prueru.nger __:..34 , 3
11.3
Extra~urricular ~tivities on # I can ask you to make, except, respectively.
Jim Willjs, ______ 33 . 3,
'major college
11.0 campUs this va$t 'week may seem try to understand, the '~eeUng of
' The Sues, hot.as 1l1ey were with leges versuS
1Q.6 'out of place 'on .the sports P&Ke, the fellows who ~ U)eir sl'lCP ,a 42 per cent shooting aveNge, stars.
John Habbestad l '.._32 '3
Daryle Russell __ 29
9.6 , but here goes.
3'
and studies last Wednesday night.- won the game on the boards by
.
Cole will end his conege careerJohn Murlo ______ 29
9.6
3
First, I must admit that I was
* • * I
picking off 92 rebounds to 48 for with this firie recognition of IUs
present !it the ,program ,with the
fOur-year record at WhltwOt:th.
The "Yr' 'club:s annual sport NDU.
'
, ~B" ~ ScOriDc
refreshments that followed. In fact night will have an outstanding eve- - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sam Adams ____:.:_38
2
19.0 (off the record) I was. in charge
ning of ~ntertainment for yoq 1:019.0 of Gonzagan nwnber two.
Dick' 'McFarland.._38
2
night at 8 in the gym.
Marsh Reynolds __ 34' 2
17.0
~nd, I will present two argu--_ .. ,.,.
UN!.. .....
p,rlon'IIOnf/
There . will be four boxing
Bill KnUckles __..:_25
2 12.5 ments that have been discusaed
,Dick Silk ________24
2
matches and five wrestling match-'
12.0 cl>ncerning the "Hot."
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
es. Heading the wrestling field
Dave Cutting ____ ~4
212.0
. AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
(1) Whitworth is a' Christian
Dave McNeal ____ 20 " 2
10.0 college. The publicity that fol- will be Dave Koetje versus Bruce
SHARP AND STEVENS STRIrET '
Jeriy Sando ____ 19
2
9.5 lowS such a matter as this can do Grady, 'and Ed WesUand against
"
a 'great deal of hann to
school's ROd . ~y. 'The, headllners for
tltc boxing will be Bill Slemko
reputation.' We should "tuIn the
STUDENT" SPECIAL':
other cheek," and be willing to ig- meeting Jim Willis, and Ron
ON'" FULL LOAD DR CLOTHE5nore the offe,nsive' acts of those "Cannan" Haffner versus Dave
"Rocky" Phillipi.
W.~Iuff"'rIW.-f'OkMd
who invade,o\1r campus. (I realize
Referee Ken Grissom will have
FOR ONty
that' this· will seem sarcastic to
two high school matches to Show
some,
but
I
you
it
is
enSOc
ho~ officiat wrestling is,done.
tirely sincere.)
. (2) There are some Whitworthians who 'reallY" do have school
spirit, and have the school' at
heart. To theSe people it means
IT'S SWANK
B lot to have men from O'f:her col0,-" ':J0.4:" E".,y'oay ,
FASHION TIME •••
leges respect our school.
NORTHTOWN
•
HU 7.....
This respect is valued at dif3
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"FAMOlJS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907"

Reg;stered·/~su'ed Diamonds

America's Finest Watches

say Merry Christmas!
A SWU/lk jaJhion walch keeps
, on f5iving, year after year.
The movemenls are imported
from Switzerland, and
cases are styled by Swank.
assuring you of superior
styling, quality and finish.
'Swank watches look w
expen.sive, but are priced
right, for Christmas budgets!
Choo~e them in'smart caJual
styles, cufj links, identification bracelets, and many
more. And ... Swank
guarantees ellery watch for
one full year again# defective workmanship.
Priced from

'12.95 ,to 19.95

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
'. . . Street Floor

-':"Credit if you desire",

",

TE 8-3151

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ITHElIICRESCENT
'l\lJI~ .
.

Nancy Smith
DAVENPOIT HOTEL
, REPaESENTATIVE

HU 7-9426

HU 7-9429

*SPECIAL UNIVERSITY IJATES
For group meetings; hanqueb or ,cboo'( fUllCtioJul or
lor that wonderful weekend with campus visitors, call
Nancy or Stewart for reservations or arrantement!.
Alway. enjoy the finest facilities (it costs no more) at
the world-rellOwned Davenport. BrioI' yOUI' swim .uit,
the heated, rooftop pool is open all yur. ' ,

'SINGLE ROOM --.----- $6.
'DOUBLE ROOM ------ $4.
ROOM for 3 or more $3.
*Student Body Card reqWred

~
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Du"ector Picks
'Olde' Players

No. 11

Waltz Plalls Sabbatical Leave;
Slates Trips to Various Colleges

"As You Llke It" is one of
Shakespeare's biggest comedies,
and it will hIt the stage in Cowles
Memorial auditorium at 8 pm.,
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
Feb. 25, 26, and 27.
. The director, Prof. Mark Lee,
was casting the play this week
and sotne assignments have been
made, however, they are tentative
until rehearsals get under way.
l\(arji Gile will do Rosa.llnd,
one of the fa\'orite chilracters
created by Sbakespeare. The

Professor Loyd B. Waltz, WhitNew York, aml other schools
worth faculty member since 1944,
In tJlIlt, area. lie also hlU! hlllMlS
will soon be taking a sabbatIcal
of seeing sevonlt big Uroadway
leave to tour several speech and
theater product.lons hefore returning.
drama delWtI'lments in the United
Sta1es.
Waltz graduated from Wllla"I expect to see the offerings, mette university in 1925 with n
procedures, and latest methods in B.A. iWgree. In 1932 he received
speech and drama," Waltz stated.
his M.A, degree from the Univel'Waltz, accompanied by his wife, sity of Southern California, and
plans to spend his spring semester began teaching at Selah, Wash.
visiting the following places:
Immediately prlOl' to coming to
Ji1M1t they wm trM'el to EuWhitworth, where he has been
~ene, Ore., to attend a. Northteaching for 16 years, he, spent
four womens' roles are ('.omplet.
west ltrlUll!l ooJlference, Feb. 11,.
four years as principal of Monroe
ed with Judy Johnson, pla.ying
12, and 13. There they will dew
high school in Monroe, Wash.
Cella; ~e~gy CowleS sparking
two cOIltemporary dra.n1a3 seen
the characterization of Audrey,
for tile liMIt time.
P06lng in fear ('t) of a harmless mouse are the caat membel'8 of
-' who keeps goats; and 'Nonna
They will then go to Cahfornia
the Friday night one-act play, "MoUlleWap." Doug Acker, DoIlDa.
Jean Caeser, who will do the
to observe the work of similar deYopng, Carol;fln HOQJter, Anna Sb~, Roberta F1emiDg, and
part of fUghty Phebe.
partments at Stanford university,
Birdi Adams. Al&o on the Friday night ~ Is a. IIeOOBd play.
Ladies of the court and Arden
San Jose State college, College of
"G!&y Beard."
forest will be played by Jane
the Pa<;ific, and San Anselmo.
Wheeler, Mary Kel~o, Lola BlackSince Waltz is par.ticularly in-.
Whitworth's debate team is at
well, Donna Young, and Dannie
terested in religious drama, he Seattle Pacific college this weekDenning.
.
will also stop lit Los Angeles to ena, competing j~ the Pacific
With the' number of men's parts
see the work of an organization Northwest
invitational
speech
to be filled, the assigrunents have'
of drama dirootors.
. ,tournament.
After continumg to Dallas, Tex.,
not been completeq, but Lee reFour· teams are representing
Prof. A. O. 'Gray, head of the ed 'risk of making wrong ones. he willyieYo' a recently COl1l?truct~
ports they will be filled with .the
following people: Glim Hooper, journaliSm department, has an- What do you plan to do about these ' theater which contains many Whitworth. They are Esther Ray,
Larry Senters, Janet. Maring,
Arnie Anderson;' DoUg-Acker, ·.BOb noun~ 'pla~ for' the fourth an- opportunities apd problems of 1Jle mpdern deVi~.,
,.
1960~s?~!
.
r
'
•
..
'.
:n.aau:i
tile
W.Uu.
~
b'aVtll
Larry Mc~a!;l&hn. Arnold _Ander'nual
all.cpllege
writing
contest,
Tannerj Hennan Hughes, Roger
to'.th:e"~'-_t to vblt'tIIe '.,~Qn, Edz~Uan, Ba~ra LeckeYr
. The work c8.a a;;, submitted ..
Storey, Larry Senters, Gene The topic will. be "H<jw I Plan to
either an _ y or an, edltDrilli
Union 'l1Ieolocical sem1P~. l!I
and Nice ~n.
French, JWn Weltman~" ,Richard Meet the Challenges of the 1960's."
w:;~.::::.., A~.M...- ___ ..........
',Those ~nterested have, a ci1oice.
itf iiUt, -.re' ,UtaB ,1,000 .w0rd8.
~
,(r.",·,,;-J. ~
~1I:IIIt ~ .......,
_'" ~
W(;Ston, La'rrY' McK8U~!ln, Don
8ltemai:~· ap.. , ''rIterio,' ~. itO ml_Urn' 'I~"
H,erringa, 'and:"othe~: - .::-' ,-' ',";.' .• ':: ~ of thiS'i tbpH: Csr"
~ In oratory,
All' cabIN must be IJaDdecl to
raaeous 8.-,klnc, Imprumptu
TbIi. story, & -favorite of the proach, "'How Can the Young Collere' Graduate Best Meet the CbalspeaJdoc, InterpreUve speaIdnc,
the cOutNta.nt's a4viIIer by 4:lS8
Bard, makes' use of the' beat
le;;ges of the 1960's!' .
..
jiin., Fe)j, flO, 1960~ Any ~
aad dlIoluMion.; The tinprompta
of ShakeSpeare'. .~UoII.
'It' 'Ie Ute pa1'lIOIII& of the COIlIaI'Iy' earolJ#ld ~ent of Whittopic" US qrlculbJre: Ouneat
. Early con.pUcaUons re.u1t III the
ulri; to give Whitworth .~eula
Int.ern..Uonal dispute. Is the' exworth
hi eIJclbJe to, eater
'ba.DJaIum!at to Arden toreat of
Th~ Young ~publicans met last
an oppOrtuDlt)' to expre841 tIIek
Ute ooilteet. ,A COlltestant may
'temPQr'll.D8OU8'topIc. and'the dIa-.
• coUlln8, Ceua. and ,RouIi1ld, 'Who
TUseday to select permanent offihope. ami teellnp. about' Uae
cU8AlnR wUI . be on US tabor
submit 88 many entries' 118 he
Hve ~ 118 brother and
cel'S ahd to remodel' the structure
decade iahaad;
probleJD8,
wilJlte&.. Each _try mU8t be Ute
sJs!8r.
of their organization.
The flyer'on the contest expressoriginal work of the contestluJ1;.
This of course greatly haml*rs
The otper topics are left up to
. The gi-oup, has been headed by
There will be. a first prize of temporary chilinnan Scott Pierce. the discretion of the debators.
the roman1ic possil>iYties which es it as follows:' "Predi~ions for
enter the picture with arrival of the 1960's stagger the imagination. $20, a second prize of $10, a third Elected as head of the C{H)rdlnat- S.tUdents get a chance to te9t their
Ahead, of us lie amazing advances prize of' $7.50, and fourth through ing committee was Bob Yearout. personal' ideas and delivery techOrlando, ~ho is alSQ in flight.
:ijD!;allnd's reaction to Orlando's in science,' in, production, in com- sixth place prizes consisting of He will be assisted by vi~presi nique, in the oratory competition.
injury marks her as not a man at munication, and in the freedom to books.
dent' Jon Adams and secretary- They may select any problem and
The awards are from the lj:Iiza- treasurer Iris, Douglas.
all, and a f:y))ical S,hakespeare un- do and to enjoy. At the same time,
The present what they consider to be
we face temptations as individuals beth Hewitt Memorial fund, given
raveling follows.
other elemen1;s of the structure n feasible solution.
a~ as a 'nation, whIch some think' by her mother, Mrs'. D. A. Hewitt,
The group's advisers are Prof.
will be appointed later.
may well lead to decay of Wes- of Spokane. Miss' Hewitt was on
This
three-man board will Mark W. Lee and Mrs. Milton Ertem culture."
the editorial !ltaff of the Spokesh!lndle all executive functiona. It way.
William I. Nichols has this to man-Review-.
was designed to give them a maxloay: "With so' much freedom and
It is suggested that contestants
J
imum of mobility, allo}ving easy
so much abundance, we are con- usc current penooicals which give
udjustment to ,the needs of the
frontad with ma~y mo're decisions previews of the 1960's as ~~
club. The Young RepubIicallS have
/
than ever befo~plus the increas- for their ideas.
gained ~lISiderable strength as
SWEA- president for the rethe year progressed, and have tak~inder of this year. Wlll be Ted
en advantage of the rising political
"
Clark, according to a recent elec-,
Dean Alvin 'Quall ~entJy 8nInterest on ,campus. Dr. Homer
:tion. He fills a vacancy which
, Cunningham is the group's adviser. nounced that Dr. James Forrester,
resuLted because of the future
vice-president of the Department
m~trimonial plans of Anita Crall,
,
.
of Development, is now ill Boston,
. the past president.
Ma!is., attending n meeting of the
1 ~:';
The Tuesday meeting also inOn Sunday afternoon, April 1'7, Richland, the choir will then gb
American Ass6ciation of Collcges.
cluded a panel with Ken and Patty
the Whitworth A Cappella choir on to California via Medford, Ore.
:
'. ,
' , T/le mf!cting is scheduled to last
r Grissom, former Whitworth stu- will leave the campus to begin its Members of the group will perfonn
~
'e!; :three days. Principally conl::ern·
dents. Their topie was 'Things annual two-week concel't tour.
at 15 different chUrches, as well
Ol~
cd with securing conlrlbutio/lS (or
They Never Taught Us."
Stopping Sunday evening in as several high schools and the
..
':.. t
the college, Forrester freqL\ently
l\(rs. GriMom, it third grade
,San Francisco Theological semi'Wlth : ShOW .. Frollc time. JUs
contacts such notable' orgllnizuteacher, explainetl that h:'r big
nary at San Anselmo.
aroun~ the SOCIal cale~dar corner,
tions as the Ford and Carnegie
problem IS conununicatfng to
The. singel'S will miss a week
selection of ~Iass candidates is on foundfltions.
.
students on a thlrd gn.de Jevel.
of SdUIOI,. hlJ't study _ions
tap for this week.
Three clalllMlS ha~'e Ramed
It has been announced that Prof.
She fincbJ that It Is a maJlenge
have ,alw~ys ~een a traditional
royalt.Y thus far' these will be
Loyd B. Waltz, head of the speech
to tea,ch on dlffert'lD.t levels a,c-FoIlowing ,the game ti:Jis evening
part of their bns travels. Prof.
QfflcwJly Introdu~d in the next'
department, is taking a sabQaiical
cording to the student's ability.
with CPS, the dril,llla depaJltment
Milton Johnson, I.'JlOlr director,
I~a.
f thl
t.-..tb r
leave next semester. Miss ErnesGrissom, a seventh grade teach- will once again entertain Whitwill tmvel with the group.
---I:: ~~ - .. ~_ •.~~' t""'f- "~e' tine Evans, associate professor of
er and part.time coach, says that worth students with two one-act
The group will be- joined oc...e _ ..........,." ..en 0 .. ,
..'
. I sci
hn
I bee
fourth pair of cancUdates.
secretana
once,
s a so
n
he fouJ:td a great difference be- plays.
casionally by various Whitworth
:tween the. ,big school' system and
Sophomores were first in the
approved sabbatical leave ooxt
One of the plays on the pro- alumni. including Roy Dimond,
rthe small school system. He felt
gram is "Mouse Trap," directed These alumni will act as repre- race with 'the selection of Roger year.
this should be stressed more in the by Dorothy Maloof. See what hap- sentatives for the college by speak- Storey and Dannie Denning for
The average sabbatical leave
curriculum. He emphasized the pens when a group of womE1n are ing to audiences during intennis- the court.
lasts half a year. The leave is
philosophy of education, stating confronted with a mouse as Blrdie sion on behalf of the school.
FresIunen and seniors both fol- granted nn instnlctor after each
tha t if a child is dOing the _best Adams, 'Donna Young,Carolyn
six years (cachIng in order that
On April 18, Medford, Orc., wiJI lowed shortly thereafter with adthat he 'can, he should be passed.
'Hauger, Roberta Fleming, Audrey enjoy an eVening concert. Each ditionnl royally. Class meetings
he may further his education.
lit'was also announced that this Drinkard, AIUl8. Shearer, and Doug following day a different church Thursday resulted in nCllTlination
On <the social calendar this week
year Whitworth will host the an· Acker portray the story.
will be visited. Continuing from of Judy Lathrop and Seth Hanfor faculty members, an open
nual state SWEA convention. It
The second play Is directed by Medford, the mur wiII stop at Pres- scn, to' represent the freshmen,
house wHI be held at five different
is scheduled for the weekend of Linda Bruns and is titled "Gray byterian churches in Sacramento, and Pat Campbell and Doug Rich
facuIty homes after the Friday
April 9. 'Those attending will rep- Beard." The cast, which includes Stockton, Merced, Palm Springs, to represent the seniors.
night Whltworth-CPS game.
resent all the schools in ,the Ever- Mrs. Hauger, Judy Johnson, Jan Monrovia, North HollyWood in the
Snow Frolic is Whitworth's anAccording to Quail, the chief
green conference and several other Lamott, and jeannette Kerr. will morning and Glendale In the eve- nual winter activltles weekend social ac\lvlty at the ()pen houses
coIleges. This wllI be In conjunc- be t:eUing the story of an old ning of the same day, Fresno, oak- which kicks olf the second semelI- will conSist of "elCpandlng OOl'
tion with the Inland Empire's Scottish proverb as lived by three land, Concord, Grant's Pass, Salem, ter social calendar. It is slated
horizons through a provam or
Teachers Institut~.
generaJlons of. women.
and Portland', Ore.
for Feb. 12 and 13.
chltting, chatting, and gettln&' fat."

Team Travels
To Tourney

,Department Reveals Plans
For Fourth. Writing C;o1l:test
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Clark Captains

SWEAGroup

Choir ,An~icipqtes /a,:,nt;
15 Califo~"ia Concerts Set

"

Funds S~!-,ght
From Journey
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Group Prepares
livening Drama
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SmaIIProblem~DemandAttention;

Silence, Time, Persf)ns Get Looks
Secondl)" I would like to comment on a class
This is a "commentary" editorial. It is designed
(() COIIII//(!IIt on some 01 the lillie problems aroulld 01 people, aptly described as a "dp.it.yourselj psycholthe campus. The liUle, insignilicant things everr- ogist wllo analyzes everyone but himsell." This
strange little creatllre, (wt at ailloreign to ou,r campus,
one /latices, bllt I/O aile does anything about.
Comlllent nllmber olle is a repeal Irom last· is likely to be seen nmnillg around with an imagil/ary
rear, bllt still (III olft'll discussed problem.' UnkllowlI flote pad in /,is hal/d, obsen'ing all tIle delicate
to l1I(m), new students at Whitworth (his year, we amI il/btle meanings in the commellts oj Belly Coed
have, in combillution witlt t}te organ in tlte amli- just alter she has been hit with a poorly airned STWIUtoriu 1/1 , a IWClUlilll1 set 01 chimes (separate and ball.
/Ie lIIety ellen lind tiUl) someone is severely alaJxlft Irom the carillon chimes in tire fOOl!) which
the stlldents 01 tlte college Imve beeft privileged to . jlieted //lith all inferiority comple:\, and promptly inlIear only ollce .~illce the begimling 01 tlte rear. Tlds /arms the wllole dormitory about ilre situqlion, urges
"tolcrance" 01 aile who is' observed as one 01 the
Olle time was tllfongh tile courtesy oj the Chapel
organist who played a combilled chime·org(fl~ selec- most .. popular persons in the dorm! At the least,
tion lor tlte Chapel preludr, but. linJortllnatelr lhe this liUle lad is an exce{[elll source oj hilmar.
studellt-caused clamor 1/I((S too milch Jar, tire delicate
Item three, oj a careluUr calculated three.part
(olles ami most 01 it was lost Jrom hearing beyond the editorial, is the lack oJ not only co.ordination, bllt
lirst ten row~.
- any vague similance oj agreeme~t between the nuII was at one time 071 our campus the cllstom to merous clock~, chimes, beYs, buzzers, and gongs
lise these chimes as background mu.sic lor the medi- around the campus. Ever notice hqw ''au can. save
t-ali()n period at tire close 0/ the Chapel. This was time by leaving the lIUB at one·twenty and arriving
diseontinued, Ira wever, because (as rupwr has it) "the at class thre~ minutes later at one-eighteen?
students probably couldn't recognize the hymn."
. Or ~lightlr I/I()re embarrassing, try leaving the
This writer wOlliel like to take the lirm stand IIUB at nine-lorti-Iive, walk toward Mc~fillan to
that we don't nee(l to recognize the hymn. -The tire accompaniment of lhe ringing clrimes, arrive at
eldmes fire beautijul, arid they provide a new and , the dorm jllst as the Jinal hymn is beglln, and jind
relreslting altitude oj dedication lor the meditative that t.he door has been rocked jor, three minutes,
pause.
because the chimes are late!
"
It is a tragic waste oj badly needed college
Our campus ,seems to be plogued with a group
money to have this valllable instrument en,tombed oj evil, ~onniving I~es stamped IBM. We !w.ve e~me
in a dust)' vallit be"ind' tlL~ auditorium walls_ This to the conchuion th¢ this, stands lor Irresponsible,
{s one case where silence i$ NOT,go,lden.
Bungling Machines!

-',
, - 7\.7:
7\.T t ·
-:/l
' ~~Y.Ii
'!gg"ei!'
1 ~umerous. 1. ,0 IOns;,
'Evidenc~ Sells 'Sue" to Group
•

~'~~ ~~~ ~ba.r&'&r

'!AlI right ~ everyone,' will :YQU

,

-<

The suspect was' 60rri in' Baker,
Ore'., and moved to Walla Walla'
when she "':"a5 four.
"She graduated fro~ b.Igb
schOOl;there and dlll'iDc her 001lege Ilat:eer hU, g-0n6' back.,
WBI.l&,WaUa. lor lIUQUIler Jobs.
"She worked on a pea ranch as
a coo~ for a crew of 70 one sum-

pleaSe come to order.. We are here
to '. probe .i,nto,. the .lIfe' ~ the
suspeCt'.· ~he' ,has,' been "charged
with' c6ming' to 'Wbitwor.th' ,ec;.llege from .Walla- walla;· ,Wash..
.and mak'ing a very successtul college career with a double major.
-' '-{"Now' we' will g'et this 'hearing
mer, and another' sununer she
under way. 'Will th~ tirst witness ,spent . working for the whitmtm
t&ke the staJld?"
college registrar and as recap"I have a lew 'tit1Dp ,I think
tion.i9t for a surgeon.
you should Iolow about the
~f;. She ~ a. maJ~r In
''Would the next witness come
•
to the stand and tell us sometning
JlBychQlogy '~ b4oIogy., She
of the suspect's school life?"
has beel\ an anatomy lab uslstaAt for three years, heIphJg

"I live in Maranatha hall and
the sups' .,.,...t is president of our
aU the fl'1lstra.ted dlsectlonk"'--~
figure out which mllllcle .. which.
dorm, and last year she served as
"Oh, I almost fo~ Ithat she freshman co-ordinator. She was
io; an honors prpgram candidate 'soptMnore -claSs vice-president
in psychology, recently was elect- and a member of the AWS~.
ed ,to pii'Cttes, and for four years
Her junior year she filled the Post-'
has
recipient of the Pres- tion' of ',' program chairman, ,of
byterlan Boom of Education Women's Conference.~',
scholarship.'! '
"Quite convlJuiDJr that our
"Thank you. Now before we
SU8P.flCt Is active ta school life.
hear any more testimony, I think "I'd MY_ Let's - .
I should reveal the 'contents of
give me lUIy more ~tIIti 111Ulis statement just handed to me.
foJ.ma~nT'"
'. '
-
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NightC;ry

o. G,.y

l Hum,or,
Sf!tf!
Strang,! StylI!

"I can, sir.. She enjoys golf, and
by the walker'
. is captain of the women's varsity
this week tbe walker lI8tteII8
Come down,- come down fnxn
basketball team for the seCond
to UJO story of .-eoae rue..
yOUr ivory tQw'er,friends, Md inyeer in a' row. She plans to gu
a
wel!·)mCl"l'nl ftcme-Mr.
dulge ,more honorably, ,wi,th the
to gmduate school after iraduaSblclalr r.e..n-thereiOl'6 tbJIJ
loftier pun in the heights of proper
tion:and study tOW'ap:l her~.
.. . not my work, I oaIy- W!'Ik
wi!;e-cnl(::J.qng._
in psychology, and after that she
aIId HateD.
, By eavesdropping around' van-,
.~ ,to ,teach on the college l~l.
"the cpUege" Is OD tbe edp
OIlS doors 'Ilt night, one
COlI~
'!In ·the inunediate future, she
of'the city. It .. h. ~WIII'k of
a bi~er stack of jokes than ever
hopes for a jaun_t.to Europe."
'. -_'-'ci ........ . 0 Is _~,II eoIIl-,
.....- '-~
--saw light' of pen 'and ink 'flUll
!"Fhe 'evidence seems -quite oon-'
the I'eCI!Iilt he..... of
either 'Bennett Cerf or O~en
elusive.
Now, 'we'll, call:the
:VoliBlfe. -DarwbI, '~ _~bNt
Nash.
"
,suspect to. th~ stand. "
IapnoIL' , p i _ flllDll1elJ 'ID
The college joke usually_ faDs
''MIM Sue GUIDore wIU pIM8e
Wallhlngtob. Oregoo. 0aUf0nda,
come forward. MiIIII GUmore,
_aDd.6V611 the ...t, IIeIIId them
into otlC of two categories--pointwill
ed or, POintless.
'
, " you p l - &caD tile past
tIJIther, IIDIl "tile college"-proyean ~t \VbJtw~~ aDd
'teet. 1;hem from the w1ckedDeits
These. poinqess ~eS are tile
,teU,. UI the m~ qa,,1aDd1nc
. of tile _enaUet. _
type that do not require reactions
4-0.'__
..
..
-.-:- y~U ",,:,ve lound.".
but It ~retes frleadJy gUts.
or else they are not funny ~
I am overWhelmed Wlth Whit)'OtUIg men' who call . . . . 8Dd
no one ever laughs.
'
worth's patience and. concern .-~r
oae~1ad7 ~freIIit Who ~
'The faCt of the matter. is 'that
the growtlJ-acadetJUcallr, sprnt~ MUton &lid OarlyIe.;oainO one ever laughs at the Pointed
Ually, and soclally--of each of her
~ ~- tbere 'were' DOt alones, either.
students. If I had a ll1~n doltoge1ller,w-ted.;
lars, I V{oul(l raise the pay scale
vi
la
II~ ell 01' . ~
That leaves only the one type
of Whitworth's faculty." ,
va
OO&U>&"
of joke-that of practi~.
"In view of -all the evidence, I
-';--~----The onlY. person,
likes a
find you guilty as cha~. Miss
"Women would 'be more charmjOke
is the perpetrafor.
Gilmore, I hereby sentence you lng, if' one !X)uld. fall ,into her practiCal
f
'
•
Isn't ',college hwnol' a' trifle
to continued .success in ~ yOu anns without falling into her
do."
hands."
", '~Rem DeGounnont oVer-emphasizec'i? "
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, Snow frolic! Heh, heh, heh .', •
sure we will. Actually the snow
frolic started out as a mere romp
in the white goo. but whaIt with
inflation and 'so forth, they h&ve
boosted it up 10 be one of the
greatest social events of the y~r.
I imagine most of. you have
heard my "Uncle StanleY" Freberg's great new recording for the
Capitol people, "Payola Roll
Blucs," it is the Satirical story' of
Col. Tom Pllrker'and his legendary
sUck.
This 8IUJIe stick made Presley,
Nelson, Fabian, efF., what they
are tooay . • • what are they
today'!' I gucIifI np tiU now none
of you ~bed where, that famous old tenn "get on the stIdt"
ClUlIIl

from, didJa, huh'

I for one will miss the sweet
melodlo phrases of beautiful lyrics
thn,t are dripping with sentiment

LITTLE

AND

liTTLE

1-

FRIENDS ~

me ,that for five and -a half ~
. he and his wife had been delirioUsly happy and as he seemed rathe1'
like Misty, Sentimental Joumey, doWn' trodden I :asked what hap.etc.
pened and he simply said, "We
I noted a funny recently in met."
"Playboy." It seems that a rather
I would like to take ·this op.. large hotel in Miami Beach was, portlJnity to 'thank 'tl!e Great
on fire and the bellboy was fran- NQr~~rn Railway ccimpany for ortically running up and doWll the ranging for me personally a most
hall, yelling "the hotel's on .fire, delightfully miserable trip. .
Crul, cha; cha." Like uncIe Arthur
E&peclRlly for til. ~
able prices on food, Uke Z6 _ ..
says, "Put· a little fun in your,
life, tl'Y dancing."
for' a lousy coke. No w~r
Congratulations to all t.hoee
the raJlroad .. golDg out of buiIwho are ~ed, going ~y,
IU!II8, if that 'WM a. typical
m&rried, eogaged to. go steady,
ampl~ of raiIroadIJIc', I'D fly,'
8~Uy helD&' enppd.
Equal
Not on(y that, but on-rome airlines they eyen serve c~'
r.ongratulations to lWrs' Green
and her famlly.styl6 dinner, IT'S
free! .(Not,tha~ I would ,take' any,
of course,)
,
WORKING. It's elUte.' that &r
"J-lI" on the juke bOx. _
'Thougtit for the week: He who
This line of tlJought reminds laughs last, . . usually caught the
me of a friend of mine Who told double meaning.
like Bee bop,\lh!llu la ... lang uh
lang uh' lang, and now we Will
probably' get the same old trash

ex-

-;".

--(

\1
,\
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stars

'Concer~

1

1R£P._RiRn.~"UIl."T~1

'Local VioooisJ
for

to

takes leave
fuMJII~r hili
edll(l3.tiOif In the field of dra-

Jal'!' 18,

Scheduled to begin at 8:15 in ma. ))urinc his absence he
the Fox theater, the concert will wiU tour moSt sectiollll of the
• ,also feature Miss Bal'bar~ Rl?3rk 'United State&, \'Jewlng DCW
,as violm soloist.
Imd contenlJlOl'llrY 11 nun a
In following their policy of
ad\'ances, both iB prodUC'tion
"great Beethoven for the Spoand writing. ,(See pace 1
kane area~' the Phllhannonlc
for deWls,)
'olt'ne!ttra b; pl'efienting Mls5
Roark liS SQJoist in BeethO\'en's
"iolin (:onoorto In, D ntIljor.
Miss Roark; a native of Spo'kane, is ~turning to her home,

, 'Decembel' 17, 1959

IX'nr EdltOl';
'Those csca(lCCs fl'Om the nearest
zoo (who put on the first pal't
of Inst Friday's Chapel program)
should set back; all student conlrol
of Chapel programs by 1000 yeu~'S,

Sincere!)',
Inn Honefel'

'8UJee
' th'
ear.t' Con test o
7Je ns',
R~U':on
Queen Is. Souuht

town after recel}t study- at the
Eastman School of Music,
',
Her student work, prior to con-

.

Dear Edllol':
Dllce IIgllln we nrrlve nl the
ycnr of Jlollllcfll actiVity, the one
out of evel-Y four which actunlly
wiLlless('s a political nwakenlng of
the American people.
But, since they derine the worn

,

cefltrated stud~ preparing her ~or
concert work, won her mllny
~ ..
~I
honors in the Spokane area. She
The ,Intercollegiate Knights of place her ;n competition with stu'won in one season the Junior Whitworth recently announced dents from collel?el\ and universi,.symphony competition 'and the plans for the selection of a woman ties from Washington and Idaho,
'Concert-Aria division of the Great- to represent their chapter and, the
The person chosen at this con~rSpOkane Music festivlIl, ru; a college in competition for the titl,e ~ 'venUon
will then go to the naresult of this she appeared, as a of "IK'Sweetheart." ,
'
tional
convention
as the represen'soloist with the Junior syIDphony
To be chosen ~in the 'near future
, taUve of IK district one, and meet
and the Philharmonic orchestra, ' by club voting, the wo~an' will
competiUon
with
district
Th~ complete program for the have a series of two comjletitions , in
i , from the other eight
"sweethearts
,e\;enlng will include' other well- in her "ascenSion to the throne 'or,.
districts rep~nting the states
k~ :Vdrks as listed be~.
IK Sweetheart," as one officer put
"west of the MississippI."
,
,
JANUARY 1'. 1'"
' it,
;_ ""
'
The winner of this contest will
Invlt"tioo ID Ill'; Dal1(:e ~ ______ Webel'.Btf'lioz
,The
Whitworth
"liweeUtea.rt"
'Violin Concerto in 0 ma 101' __ ' ____ Beethoven
,
s'erve as 'the ,hostess and orfieial
Allegro ma 1101] troppo
wU1 travel as _~ of the lK's
honorary member of the national
~=~~iI~ro'
tAl Uae dlStrict'~, ~ COIl-,
association
of' , Intercollegiate
Barbar. RO<Iric, violin ~lolsl
ventlon. wbere Me wID ~-t tile
J N T E: R MIS S I P'N
n~t of h6.. oompeUtion IUJ Me ,Knights for the year,
Criteria of all judging is based
Ballet 'Music from Rosamunde '___: __ Schuberl , ta.k~ JI6l"t tit' .'<tale~t ~
Oap+)nls and Chloe. Sl)lIe No,' l ____ : __ R.!ovel
~n..-.,
" '
f', ,,_,' '", ,~
on the talent, poise, and beauty of
,Daybreak ~ !
~~ _ " .
,\
Pantomime
This jnid-l'4arcti~;'hteetini will each ,I'fPrescntative, '
General Da~
, ,"
' ,,' ," , ,

/ace,tio,us:
~ClX'~~;,;~, ;'~'
"~ Living it' ufJ when 'You:'~ave ~ a
party is, one trung, if you don't
'bave too"'hard' 'a 'time 'living it'
down. ' . ' .
'
N~w song for the ,flashy cl~~
4ddiqt: . "BI~t be the Tie, 1,bat
'
, BlindS:"
:u'np~-for final:," ~l1n!6t
way·to Septll'llte the pe~ from the
!':~': ~

,pOise, "

r ,,:

",

Ever have, one of those horrid

,

~

'.'

' '

-your
.-.- He: : ;'We ha~~ ,~";'~t
fliend$:~ 'She:, "Oil? - I've Jwd
a few of those, ton,"
In light of a certain gioup of

Your eommutllty PII~ ,

'

recenUy~e~ ",~gnlta.!ies on'
cw:npUs; .~ it seems. of Inte~t to

.
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If one talks about the ]XlSS\biUty
of Kllnncdy for pl'CSldent, the Immediate reaction Is: "But, he Is n
Catholic, tllld ir he were elected
we would be subjugated to political
control by tllO Pope. 'I'he CnUlOIlc church Is h'ylng to unc\el1l1lno
0111' entim sy~telll, lind tllke 0\'01'."
'rhe Constltulion of Ihe United
SlIttes says thnl tho only Ihnillllions upon eligibility shall be age,
cl\l..:ellship. residence, and 1I0t
mOl'!! thnn two tel1llS In ornco, It
uls() stn!('s In the FII'~l Amemlinent
that "Congl'ess shull I11nke 110 law
respecting
('sluhllshment of 1'!!Itglon, Ill' prohibitIng Ule fl'eo exercise thercof."
If Ihis ItSSdl'Ullce Is not enough
to sntlsfy those who hllve ConI's
nbout n Cutholic Ill'!!sldcnt, Ilmust
not be fear thnt thoy JlIlV!},' but
hystcl'in,
I
If Chl'lsUlIllily \s going 10 be
anything more thun a soclnl In- '
stillltiOIl, It Is going t.o huv!} to
start living by Its creed,
If thel'!! Is one sect that Is
right, let God nmkc thllt dCcl-
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per task.

5'ea';'r'9 hot .of.. fllr all, for
.nrytltln9, and for lUI' 12 p.Mr.. ;
pet' day f ••It. 0".,09' family.:.... '
thCllnh 10
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BIG

STORE~WIDE,
',JANUARY
(IURANCE: SALE

I

,Grab you,'9a/'and swing ,
on down to The Crescentl

Dell Williams Chevron':
Service Station
-STANDARD OIL PRODUCT5-,
I

It's our big January
Clearance Sale, , , starting Friday, the 15th! '
You'll find wonderful
values from every dept;Jrt-

w. U4 ~.L4ND AVINUI
,S!"OIeAN., WASHINGTON

ment in the store, Wha(-

ever you want or need,
for yourself or your family,
for the home or for gifts,
, you' /I find it at extra
savings during the (J'IOnth
of January at The Crescent!
See you there!

-L (.)(.) K!

\

College students-S.ve 1GOA. on I.undry .nd dry
cle.nin. with ASWC c.rd .t,~~I"tr..'

Crescent Cleaners .'
HU3-3180
'I'OR THOll WHO D.MAND TH. "IT)
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"poli11caJ" us synonYllWUS with
gl'llfl, cornlpllon, and tyrannicul
control of. poV:'er, they reflect this ' sIan, "Judge not, lest you be
same II ttltude In their po1lt~cal BC- judged,"
"
tion.
If you wnlll a purge, If you wunt
This is tthe year thllt "active Ollr' ell\h'c Ilution to think, nllke,
politlcl~ns and reactionary pea- If you want to hide behind the
pIe" go buck into the past to find ' slIfcty of oonronnlly, perhaps you
the dirt of history to mix with , lIl'C in Ule wrong COIliltry. If not,
'their bile
make political mud. democracy mUllt be having, lis
'!'he surprising revelation comes l'lllst supper," lind you have the
when one finds tha t tho hands of honor of playing Judas,
the Christlans, Ilnd consequently
-An observer
their minds, are as soiled as those
of any paglln scapegoat that they
could find, Whitworth Is .no ex~
cepUon,

COURY_OUI A,ND COMPLaT_ '.RVlta

DI"IUiDUILITY

'.'

¥oo,. ,

• Leditors

(Ed. ~tel
The toiloWiac
letter NW.e IBto Ule WlIIl\\torthIan Orrl<'6 dur1nc Ut6 holidays.
Hue w tnt} flU't tlUlt, thill ill the
first paller R~ tho event, tIIo
letter haa betln deJR)'OO oon81d&rabi}'. The rercrenre ia t.o the
UCiuisbf\&S Otiu]ItlI" flalll FrilIny, ~). 1 t.)

Prof. ~yd B. Walta, he!Ul'
yf Whi""OMh's speech deJIIW1rnent, rerently lUlDOUDetld p'1UIIt
lea\'lnc Whitwor1il for & semester IlI1 he

Beethoven will once agllin be the
feature of the evening as the
SPokane Philharmonic orehestra,
• under the direction of Harold Paul
Whelan, presents the third of its
,concert series Mouday everung,
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Bues Prepare
F~r Home Play

Frida" ifaDual?' 115, 1910

Pirate. Hoopsters Drop Two;
Superior Height. Tro~lesO~e

Hopping Hoop.'......'.

'I\vo fine games are on tap for
the WhilWDl'th Bues Friday and
Saturclay as they head into the
second week of league play,
College of Puget Sound invades
the pines tonight with one of the
better teams in the Evergreen
conference. To date, they have
compiled a two-win, one-loss reconl
.-

':

Central Washington: tomorrow
night's visitor, has lost ils only
league game to date, that ~ing
by only one point.

.I

E\'ergreen Conference Standings
W

%

L

PLC _____________ 3
WWCE __________ 2
CPS _______ -. ______ 2
CWCE ___________0
Whitworth _______ 0
EWCE ___________0

0
1
1
1
2
2

1,000
,677
,667
.000
.000
.000

Whitworth basketball action Is again on the slate for

'Big 3' Head
1M Standings '
A hot race for the league lead
still holds ,true In both' the .,AU
and "B" league of intramural
play., This year's games are providing real competihon for all the
me~ on campus.
Goodsell-Lancaster No. 1 and 2,
and Nason lead the "AU league
with records of three wins and one
loss.
.
•
This situation was altered last
night as Goodsell-Lancaster No.
1 and G-L No, 2 squared off. Resulls were too late for pqblicatipn.
In "B" league play, co-leaders
are 'the undefeated fives Df:the
Faculty and Westminster No.3.
Tied for second 'are' \',iitworth
No, 2 and· thlf Town club. ,
The standings are as fol,DY.iS:. '
"A",4AGUE

L
1
1
1
- l
2

"B" LEAGUE

W

Faculty ____________________________3
Westminster No. 3 ___ . _____________ 3

~D~~~_~~~
__~_====================~
Goodsell·Lancaster'
No. 3 ___________ .2

Westminster No. • ___________ . ____ .2

Whitworth No. 3 ________ • ___________ 0
Washington No.3 __________<.:______ .. 0
West wIng No. 2 ______________
~:.o

STEER-INN
I

aDd

lIS the Ducs return f.o the home cot.lJ1& t() meet
two chalJeogel1i. Pictured aiNwe IU'e hoopsters Bob Qual! and Ray
Wushburn In typleaJ oourt actio..

tomorrow night

• '·",.·CUC'·'tJD'D..;r..;..1l7..J"-J.Tff:Ct1Tl.T U '

with Jim May

With the snowfall abundant, the
ski season has slalomed into high
gear
Cold temperatures with
new powder snow is providing
some of the finest "schussing"
available anywhere ir: the northwest.
Mount Spokane conditions last
Saturday were as follov.'s: 16
. inohes, of new powder snow on a
good base, cold, clear weather,
and all tows ppera ling.
I am sure the student body,
al~mg with the sporls department,
wishes Dave Morl~Y' the quickest
of reCoveries from his attack of
appendicitis winch he incurred last
Friday tefore the Western game.
The "Stick," one of the most

popular guys on campus, will sure-ly be missed from Coach Bill
Knu~kles' starting five In the com:
ing weeks.
, , Congratulations are in order for:
Bill Cole and Warren Lashua who
las~ week inked profe!'Sional football contracts, Lashua, great defensive back, signed with the
powerful Chicago Bears of the
National Football leagUe, Cole,
one of the fmest ends ever to don
a suit at ihis· College, signed with
Denver, a mem~r of the new
American Football league.
Cole displayed his talents over
vacation by playing in the AllAm~rica bowl in' Tucsop, - Ariz"
Jan. 2. :
,
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MARRIAGEflN

ARTrS·

,

YO~R FUTU •• '

10:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

FCII' complete flnalKl., .1eI
"the" rl .... Jor h....

HAIRCUTS-$1.25

2

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

2
3
3
3

HAWTHORNE ROAD AND'DIVISION

\
,

Morley, val'iable forward and)
l-e-boundcl', was opel'ated on Friday night for apendicitis and will
not be with the club 'fOl' a month
or more, according to the doctors.

,

lin

,
[

Lutes Head League
Pacific Lutheran, owner of an
amazing ability to win· casaba
championships, leads the Evergreen conference with a three-win,
no-loss record. These three wins
give the Lutes an unprecedented
total of 42 collEecutive conference
triumphs.

t

Western IS ix"lttIing it out with
College of Puget Sound for second
place honors. Central, . bested in
its only ollting to date, is in fourth
place, wh'i1e Whitwopth and Eastern, who are winless In two conference games, are in the cellar.

R. &: E.,
PAYLESS
INQUIRE I,BOUT FREE
'. LUBRICATION

)--

"

P

Co.

CREDIT .JEWELRY
,
•
J.

OPE.N':

, Whitworlh's shooting' 'liveraged'
,409, but this was just not e!10ugh.
PLC got off to n flying start and
jumped to an early 30-13 lead,
bllt a drive led by the freshmuil'
Pirates Ed Hagen Hnd Steve'
Grover, and senior Leroy Levesque
narrowed that lead to 35·32 by t.he·,
hulf,

GAS-OIL

Umtr~iI~

'BARBER SHOP
NOW

I

St~'" ...'

to
"

~t

In recent league play, Ule Whitworth Pirates suffered, two defeats: one at the hands of the
Western Washington Vikings Friday night. by a score of 71-64, and
the other on Saturday night when
the "just t&> tall" Pacific Lutheran Gladiators look .their 41st
sll'alght win from the Ph'ates, 8568.
The Bellingham game saw tJl~
BllcS ahead at the half, 33-32, but
In the tJliro quarter, It fast five
minutes sped by without a single,
Whitworth poin~. and the Vikings
took the lead, 67-42.
The Pirates put up H drh'c
that brought them within eight
points of the Vikings, but the
game was o\'er.
Pirates Ray Washburn, Jay
Jackson. and Jack Alzilla scored
18, 13, and 16 poinis, respecHvely. Ron Crow and Jim Greer were
high for Western and for the game
With 27 and 20 points in that
order.
In Tacoma the next night the'
los's of Dave Morley was evident
w!le.n it Clime to rebounds. The
Lutherans' grabbed' 68 to Whitworth's 43
Add. this to superior helCht
and a shooting percentage from
~ the neld of, 50 per (,oent, and you
('aD 800 that the Lutes were hanl
to top.
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yiECll,L ATTENTION GpieN TO WE~DING,INYIT"nONs
'. 'A!'ID r\~NOUNCEMENT5
.
SH"'RP ,..... D STEVENS STRRET
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DELICIOVS
Burgers-19c
Shakes-21c __ '
N. 7920 DIVISION STREET

N, 590] Divilion St.

HU 9·2160

Spobn. 23, Wnh.

.! ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••

GARLAND
GA~LA~Q

lI.T MONROE

STAinS FRI., JAN. 15

SENIORS
MAKE YOUR -,

CONTINUING FOR A WEEK

APPOINTMENT NOW

NOR·SKI-SHOP

FOR YOUR \
GRADUATION
. PORTRAIT

~enle'5

StuJio
OLAV SYARTDAL
Feafurl .... the besl In skU .... equipment

'01" 1t1e

. Garland Theater Bldg.

be9lnner, Inlermedlate. and
experl skier,

FAirfax, 5-3342

$4995

SKI SCHOOL SPECIAL

COLLEGE SPECIAL

enou~h

to go out with rirle: Wbea

you're old enough to go out with &irle, who needll
eoIlep? Ob well. there's always Coke.

BE REAllY REFRESHED

SALDIlf'S
Sporting GOOo."
, NU 7~'

'. When you're old enough to 10 to collep,
you're old

LAMIN ...TED SKIS
DOUBLE BOOTS
STEEL POLES
SAFETY BINDINGS
COMPLETE LINE OF
RENTAL EQUIPMENT
EXP .. RT REPAIIt sHOl"

MonHTOWN OPEN,'"

It's a puzzlement~

Glossy cut for year book
free with each order

IottIecI IIIMMr autt.ority of The c-CaItI

e......." Iaf

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOITUNG COMPANY'
.+++++++ ••••••••••••••••

SPOKANE. WASH..

r

,i

,r

Classes Name Eight CrOWl}

C~ritestants

"
Election Schedule
The \'O~ r;chedule for eIec·
Uon 01 the SDow FroUc kin&' aad
queen WIUI reooDUy ILDJIOUIKl6d
by Ron Turner, tilth exec In
charge 01 electinM.
All campaigning shall end 011
Tuesda.y, Feb. 9, and ballotln,
wul beein ,the ronon, da.y.
The polls wUJ be open from 11
a.m. to " p.m. on Wedoesda.y,
Feb. 10. The following day the

voting wW be brought to a cUma.x with votes belD&' cut trom
10 LID. until DOOD.
Doug Rirh

Roger Slor,v

Stlh Hans()()

Exc;himge Set
For TJsed Texts

The exchaD,re will be open lor
pu.rchasM on Friday and Saturday, _Jan. 29 &wi SO, and Monday and TuMday. Feb~ 1 and 2.
The hom"lJ will be frOm 9-11 a.m.
aDd 2-4 p.m., ,In the IWB banquet

room.
Students should bring their
books i~ and set the price. It'the
~ks a~ _s~ld a ~O per CE;nt 1XImmission will be -c~ed' and ' the
money se'nt' to the student.' if '"the
books are not wid;' s~ial hO!l'rS~ll bI.; poSted d1;lr,i~g, ~l:!ich th':y
may be recla,imed, and no commission will be charged.
It was pointed out Qlat- a second
sourCe of sale for used books would
be available 1hrough the regular
campus, book store. Books being
Used again in campus cOurses will
be purchased at" haif price, and
those not -being, used will be purchased for a jobber on a decreasing scale of pa~.

campbell

'MMnorlaJ'. mU!jeum,

Is

extrem~ly mod~rn ~ features

• 8Dlall lnt.erior garden.

"

Included in the program was a
short talk by Governor Albert
n,oselIinii, exPressing app~ciation
and acceptance on behalf of the
citizens of the state of Washington.
Main speaker ~f the day was
George L. Harding) president of
the California Historical society.
He gave an address entitled "Preserving the Materials of HIStory,"
pointing out that the modern museum Is not a mausoleum of history, nor is it a community attic,
but an educational as well as entertaining place to visit.
The ('omblnation of tftfIJ new
buUdlng with tile ,onner Campben home wUl

fnc~

tlte hJti-

torical lIOclety's ladllU. by
over 100 per cent. .
Included in immedhite plans -Cor
addition Of new material in the

Students Eye
Frolic Crowns
With the selection of the junior
class candIdates on Tuesday, the
1960 Snow Frolic court is complete.
The freshmen have entered the
name of Judy Lathrop, a secondary
eduaction major from Portland,
Ore., who hves in East Warren.
Seth Hanson, hailing [rom Westminster, is a psychology major
from Tacoma, who represents the
other half of the frosh entry.
Dannie Dennil1&' and Roger
Storey have" been selected by
the IJOphomore8 tor the runnlng.

I.
Vol. 50
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Snow Frolic Picks Campus /!.egents;
!1dopts 'Olympic Winter' Theme
With on,e semester coming to a_
close, plans are beginning to fonn
for the first important event on
Whitworth's second semester cal·end3r.· This 'year's Snow Frolic
with the theme "Olytnpic Winter,"will come to' the campus Friday
and Saturday; Feb. 12.and 13.
, Already the candidates have
been selected end their classes will
.begin the campaigns Wednesday,
Feb. '3, for- Snow king and queen.
Friday, Feb. 5, wW find the
candidates - belD&' presented to
the IItOdeut body at tile convocation." With' the ending 01 the
elections on Thufwday, Feb. 11.
"WInter Olympics" will bit the
campus with the tnuHtiOll8l oor~na~op at tile Friday conyocatlon.
That evening the annual smOT-g'ru!.bord will be held from 5:30 to
7:00 p.m., with its wide assortment
of foods. In keeping with· the

Society Receives New Museum
During Satur~ay ,Dedication
In the midst of ceremony and
appreciative guests, the Cheney
Cowles Memorial museum was officially dedicated and given to the
Eastern Washington Sta-te Historical society last Saturday.
William H. Cowles made the presentation int, ih~ rltcely decorated,
small, private aUditorium of the
museum.
The building, constructed on
property aWjoIniD&' the present

Par Carr,pb.//

•

A student book exchange, designed to enable the students to
sell and purchase used books for
the following semester's COUI~es,
is currently being planned by
the Intercollegiate Knights of
Whitworth,
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 28,
from 2-4 pm" the store will be
open (or students to bring their
books into the HUB banquet ropm,
however, students may bnng books
in during any hours iliat the store
is open.

Nanrv Toy/O('

Dannit Denni"g

JwJ" Lathwp

buildings 'will be the preparation
of a "French provincial"
much as would have been fOund in
the mansions of the S~kane early
days:
Other authentic resident displat's, characteristic of early Spokane mining wealth, will be constructed as acqUisition of the
material is possible.

room,

theme, a music festival will entertain the stUdent body at 8 this
same evening. Barber sh[)() music
will be presented in the vaned
program.
Saturday, Feb. 12, the "Olympics", move
the ski, slopes as
skiing buses leav!! the campus at
7:39 a.m. for a full day of snow

to

~Uvities.

~

~tumbc at
p~ (ON to

1i:10 p.m.. the
the -dining ball

tor an -lilfonnal cafeteria style
~....-....kt clothes' bemg the
proper atUre.
Bringing the "Winter Olympics"
to a close ",ill bs! the International
Da)'lCe (square dance) at 7:3Q.
Tentative plans are now being
l1}.Iipe for students to be able to
purchase a package ticket which
will cover the expenses of the
smorgasbOrd, music festival, and
the international dance.
Co-cha..innen for the busy

,Paper Closes
fOr Final Exams
,
,
With the annual

OOCUrretJil.e

of ~ and semester endlng,
the Whitwortbian wUl leave the
campwi scene brleny_ PubIka.tlon wlll cease with this lMne
unW Feb. lZ. at' whfclt time a

new staft will be orga.nb;ed and
pubUca.Uon wiU l"e&WIle.
Any students who 11ft Intereeted 'In workln&' on the staff 01
the paper ue encouraged to con·
tact elUler the edHor or PTof.

De~

h~

from J.,a...

maJor.
Storey is also a Californian,
Nol'11lridge being his home .town,
but WhitWorth hall claimS his residence while
campus. His major
is philosophy.
After' light confusion, .Nancy
Taylor arid Dick Jones· were the
junior class selections. Miss Taylor,' wllo comes to Whitworth from
.Mason City, Iowa,' is a Warrenite
and claims history as her major.
Secretarial science is her minor.
On the other half of the junior
ticket, jones claims San Francis,.co as home and Arerm 'as his donn.
Biology and history compose hl'l
major and minor, respectively.
English and psychology are the
majors of Pat Campbell and Doug
Rich, respectively, as they represent the senior class.
Miss Campbell lives in East
Warren af.ter crossing the state
from her home in Seattle, while
Rich comes from Los Angeles.

weekend are Jan Cox and Ed
Stone. Members of the ceatral
commIttee Include Gb1ger Baird,
Howard Tomer. 8Ild Scott
Dalsley, workbfg on th" Chapel
presentation 01 the candidates;

oh

~th
ZahradD6k a.ad Inna
Bengblon haDdUng publlelty; aDd
~erly A~enon and, etu Taylor workillK out the de~s for
the' oorolDafion and Its' deoo......
t1~D8.
, _
,

,Judy Boppell and Dick Liniger
are planning the coronation and
entertainment while Jon Adams is
arranging the smorgaSbord. Kethle
Goode,. assisted by Tom Greene
and _Ron VanderWerff, are lining
up Friday night's entertalrunent;
Daisley is planning the skiing, and
Doug Warne and Julie Sommer are
scheduling
the
International
Dance. Flora Rowland is working
out the dress and other arrangemfmts for tJle candidates.

Warren Plans World Tour;
wm Mef?t M~y Whitworth~ns
Saturday, Feb 20, marks the
beginning of an extended tour by
Dr: and Mrs. Frank F. Warren,
that will cover about 25,000 miles
before their return May 1.
The trip is being made possible
by the Board of Trustees of Whit)',wo1'1:h college as an act of appreciation for the 20 years Warren
has served as college prosident.

Council Q"-otes Student· Rules;
Error Finds Club Charters Lacking
Student council got under way
Tuesday with discussion of the
standards sheet, as set up by the
personnel committee.
Cathy Lund, a senior, iuquired
about questions which were not
answered at a council meeting
several weeks ago.
Answers to these quesUon'i
were added to Ule standard",
sheet which Is given to all wornIln at the beginning 01 each
year. They lnclude:
1. Whitworth women may not
be entertained in the unchaperoned
living quarters of young men.
2. No drinking at any time.
3. No smoking on campus area.
4. No dancing under the sponsorship
, of -the college.

Mlss

Jolla. CaUf., and \s an EncUsh

5. Slacks, peddle pushers, Ber- because thet have not followed
mudas are not acceptable garb for Article IX of the ASWC constitution.
women in any public buildings
This article states that charters
except (1) the HUB, (2) the dining hall (Saturday for breakfast are to be written pennission from
and lunch, and (3) library on Sat- the student council to fonn nn
organization or club In accordance
urday.
Marilyn MIngo, AWS presl- , with a constitution submitted to
the student council for its apdent, wlll appoint a commlttee
proval, by the group deciding to
to study the standards sheet
foml an organization or club.
and make any suggesU_ tor
In years past, n record has not
Improvement.
Ed Allen, a senior government been kept of group charteJ'll lind
major, reported the findiJlgl:l of constitutions,
The student council voted to
the Better Government committee which examined ,the functions give each organization and club
on campus a charter. A constlluof student government groups.
As It now stand~, all organiza- tion must be submitted by each
tions and committees of ASWC organization within a month after
have no authority to be operating receiving the charter.

nrat

week will be llpent
While he", they
wtu meet wltb gradUates and
(onner studentlt of the, collee-el
From there they go to Japan
and wUl be In the \Sluds about
10 days.
:l'"Warren will be a gUest speaker
with Dr. Paul Rees, Dr: Dick Halvorson, and others, at a Conference
of Japanese ministers at Hakone,
near Tokyo. The Warreps will al·
so visit parts of Japan in which
They then fly to Korea and will
be the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Sam
Moffett. Here too, there will be
some sPeaking engagements.
From them to 1'balJand whore
a week wUl be spent with WhltworthlalHl who now are doing
mifl8lonary work there.
They will then fly to India for
similar engagements, and from
t.here to Beirut, Lebanon, where
they will make headquarters for
approximately 10 days.
From
there they will make many side
trips Into Interesting parts of the
ancient world. Also while here,
Warren will confer an honorary
degree on president Francis Gray
of Women's college, Beirut,
The Warrens will be In Jerusalem during Holy Werk, Aftcr
vlsltJng other Parts of the t'OUntry, they will lMve for Rome, then
to England, and finally back to
America.
The

In Hawaii.
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Semester End Marks New Start;
Provides Challengi~g- Opportunity

~

;

~,

As the semester draws to a close alUl the Whit- could carry througlwut tlte campus; not just be rele·
IVorlhiull c('ases f1uUication lor a briel period, this vant to the publications aI/ice.
writer re/lects ant tlu: past lew weeks with considerOn ollr campus thi,s next week will occur a briel,
Ilb/e appreciation, lor when the presses again roU
1/l0rbUJ, academic death as the industry of student
a lIew name will lead the masthead.
prorluction is turned nearly exelu.sively w the mattcr
111 established tradition 0/ the editorial page, 0/ /irUils (lnd studying. This pause is a silent
it is a Cl/S/OI/I 0/ the editoT to express words 0/ 'epitaph to the selTlesler jlMt past; to its successes,
((PPTeciation to all the people who make th4! paper it.s J(lilu~es, alUl its "being."
IlOssible. As thought deepens, however, it seems
in keeping with the theme of reflection, it is
impossible to grasp the phrases to include all the jiuing tltift tIle accomplishments of tire months should
I'ssellli(1l persollalities for tire production of a paper be bome in mind. We have just JXlssed through, and
MICh as tit is.
pos$ib1r by, (nformation that we may never encour/tFeasibly, of (l stall of S,90d.{wlured and olten er again in ollr careers. /lave we secured this for
"glowered· at" rellOrters, comment must be made. ourselves, or IUJve we only passed a seri-es of questions
1'0 the admillistration, public .relations, and de- • on the material? Will we be able to use it, or is it
partment offices that provide "flews scoops" amJ only something we read in a book, or saw in a test
other vital campus informatiO/~ to the press, recogni- tube? /low practical was our semester just comlion must be gillen. And certainly, to the person, pleeed?
O/lr mlviser, who stands by (perhaps with hidden
AU tMse qlUstions fit wf?ll inla the pattern 0/
misgivings at times!) and olfers advice and guidance reflection. ~ PerJlaps 'an even greater, more inclusive
in a way t"allel~ each person form IMir own decision question would simply be, "What accomplished?"
lor tire best policy, deepest appreciation must be
As yet another semester begins, can a more
given.
tlwro'ugh accomplishment become, the possession 0/
1'llIls, as the semester ends, a moment of re/lece- f:aCh of us? Will we grasp another rung in. the
ing is at halUI, bllt in a deeper sense, this reflectifn 'climb to that distant goal?
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Scale Serves as Metaphor
To'Relate Senior's Character
reminded her of her c:lislikes, whlch
by Sharon GUlltalBon
The most Ukely place to find include Gospel choruses and onethis week',s personality is where hour music courses which meet
she 'spepds most of her time-in every day. ,
1he fine arts building.
The next note _
E, and
As I watched her seated in a
without question tbI8 repreMOtfamiliar 'Position, in front of the
organ, her life was spelled out to
me by each note she played.
of
_Uag.
As the strains of middle 0
in:
filled the .."om, ~e Informed me
that thIS note Iymbollzed her
a hand io' .-putting t1lem in the
,lour years In choir. A1o~ 1he
same car on a .trip from Seattle.
, ,I~, gf ~U8,lC, 1Ib6 lIN
the , Matters progre!jSed from there until the announcement of ~ enorgan In Chapel for two aDd &
gagement last year.
,
half years after l16Ven y.... of
, The note of F brought to -mind
In&truCtiOlL
.
Moving up t.1-te scale she struck familial' thoughts of her family
D and three chorclS blended into back home in Walla Walla. Yes,
one. Her hidden drama talent waS all of i t _ duck, a dog,'a cat, five
displilyed in a reCent play, "Gray squirrels, a mouse, puppies, and a
hawk, not to exclude her Parents.
,l!read.""
'. ,
Graduation and the future were
~ Each day she spends her n09I1S
the
first ideas when she came to
in the dining hall where she works
serving salad~. The boss D chord the note of G.' After graduating•. '
sh~ plans Ito ~ church work: in ,the
Spokane area.
.j.iV.LIl.LY.LIl';;C';;l.LL,oJ..L4\i.\i.-LJU....
C"-"In" on to ... -"e d l . -

''I just heard a horrlble nunor-that ftm
profe8l!Ors to take the~ final exams."

::.:.
their ~:,=tth!7d=

Absurdittes Pro~ Humo~ous
/kspite Lack' ofSubtle Ch~arm

r:~~::mf=~~~~

,

I)Ia.Yoo

---==;==------.:.------..,..1

~ Night City
1

,

'

-

by ........
DI_k
...... Ever --..d an evening with all

I

-.......

The: IDdlvidual who bfIadly'
walka tbrougb life wltIiOUt
l'eIIlutlon of hi. GfJd .. like &
tree wbleb JleVfJIJ' b l _ By
aooeptlDg Uld reDectuqr, God'.
lov~ we ship exl&tIDg IIInd &&Nt
Jiving.

the interesting items of comparison on What; utterly ridiculous,
but true, things have happened in
the line of just onlinary liying?
Well, i! not, may you ~ 1hJs
prolific urge 10 delve into the
greater depths of human fallacies;
enjoy the triVia Of mankind; explore the realms of the'
"naive goofl"
Speed wtUL me to the IJad[
I'IMMIl Itf & photo-ftn.I&hlDc
~ youneH oIJ8ervIDa' a
rapW~ p~ of' opeaIoc'

dynamic
;...t.
rum

Immo~,

@ lo, f'
r

"'I-

,

j

I

'1
"

"

,
i

'

a note eomes ba4lk rr- Ute ......
customer.
Sa- thIIJ' note ••
, " -

''TbaDk yOu lor ~ your beIp. I
have & Kodak 6Zt camera. n aeDd me' aome Dew 1Ocus."
There is another famous me-lhod
of great embaITassment common
to the ,American ,pUblic. This
classic fonn is knoo,Ivn simply as
"putting one's foot in one's mouth!' '.
It seems' to be particularly 8p.
proprlate to ~e campus situation.
The l"eCfnt ,frOsJi coed taking
anatomy-lab was P!lrticuIarly fond
of referring to the skeleton by
the nick-name upper-classmen had

::n=~~U:e~:;r:= r-;a~-c'e=_=t,~oDU=-8Dr_BlJ~:\"tJ..."tJ..-•.ct. ~.-,DI '~m:-:.&.~ ,~~~~ih~~~1Dg

oompl~tion ~w~ ~ ms~ is~ ~~y ~.~t

.j

I

her haDdIJ
,by the W&lJ[er
She also teachtllJ a S-.da,y
JI ~
.
'J.
table to be placed on tauk roO
. ~ with lab equlpme:ot, lIbe'
It Is laIte and men have said
school 'cl888' _at MUlwood,' .. &
for tile deveiopiDg )II'OOeIIJ.
~ to. the prof_I" aDd
- that mind. ~ btlIJt t;c;' PhUOIIOmember of the ChrIstiaJi EdaAs evideJ}ced, by recent prac-. ,,~u!fd~nly ~ ~ov.ement is brokpoU~Y reqlUlltell" "Would you
pity a~ Ia~ ho~l~t . . ~
catlonelub, and Is mudo cbaIrtice, Arend men are ali~e slow en; ,;11'011 of'fi,lm-iS'securely Wl1lp-- , mind ~ 'Tom lor meT" In_week ~o ,ttlllll. 'it lit aD urIy
man of BaJIa.rd haIL
.
in evacuating a ''OOrpiJ:l&'' build- ped il.
from tbe owner. Says : cIIcaUDg tail' skeleton.
twng to wa.tch ~eihlng .doe,
Since she had to mention her- jng during drill. We notiCed much ,:~~note! !'Please tell me what is,' ,~o!:' ~ ~e ~rof.
Dower and die, It'" dhheartenbirth pl~ce, she took the, op}X)r- more enthusiasm in ~eir leeving wrong with my pictures. Theyall ,', Tom,
agam indicating the
ing, f'.ause8 am 1IUUlY; OOmplex,
tunity by hitting the key of B end when someone ran down the hall. come out like this.'" _
skeleton.,
lncomprehenslbIe. 'aild peeeed
stating that she was born in San shOuting, "Eastern's' here!!"
" . The '. ~' "
7rocessed IU1d
-~t was not until she, was out of
lat.-the cancer can .•tart any_
Diego, Calif.
,
'
With the
the clas$roorn .tt1at the gigglipg
where on any,liq:lb-& hand-a
~'And while 'we're playing this we wonder llO'N many people will of focus. ~ A note returned which u~rcIassz:nen informed her, that
.oot. a baIld Ay&, no I' don't
note," she added; "one of mY fav- be using' "Down by the Station" s1lYS! "Your, camera is out of' fo- _the ~keleton was called, ''Tom''Jlefool Hke it 01"'1 don't have tip,ae, orite pas~imes is ~lipg.
I as ,~r theme song."
cUs. The negatives 'are no good." cause ,~t was the prof~r's firBt
-it btlgiJl!J, to 8p~. IJ8 ~!, / ,Sh~ saId the rosIe "d1dn'~ ~ as ','
A sign on a Westminster room Simple and ~l~ted. Oh?'
name.
II,; (, :
Initialllt.our~'
~~
;~
-.c!:1 ':higp as J, so she couldn't tell me' mads "Local Zoo." I, nteresting coPIcture youftelf a .... ho at __
A third reaJpt Qf"enjoyab}e hu~;Tr"p ol
,
I~l
'th' h ...
6
-.-..aIIf'
mor is that aptly desc ~bed
ILK-..
tlon I~ l1li10 ~r,,~
, "I~UJi
1'l1li";,': 'I'
at er name was Jan Lam nt."
incidence.
it'
ume plant four d&y& later wIlea
I'l
as u..,
hannony ItS the wijrj[ lo~ lihitt. ','
,~
.
,
misguided compliment that you
to the, few remaining healthf
dol}~t dare laugh at." .
memljers-the ClIIJlcer ha& ..truCk
Wlille aiD«iDIr with a choral
,,& olu1;chlng,
hand
group we had, Uae 'opporiuDlty
IIlwhftfll~e me,nber 1I&y& I'~o &III
.., ,
It
to serve ~_;ti+'~~ diob- u &
pleaJie whether it dlsplealMlll, or
,'<~
•
'II~ alI411ty ~ servIee.
by'"
In BIn e"ort'to pIeue aU aDd
hurbl,' or rlllSUtbl in tli~ 4i&oomtorture, ~)t n.rollow~olng his
present, 1IOIIl0thing of special
Jobpoorly,not-llhll,'orJu&tthe
I
STAN LITTLE
AND, liTTLE FRieNDs'
,meaning, the director &electedoPJI08lte of whr.t It should 00
OOntemporary mOllie (one aelecresult8 in the whole body II&-The announcement was made
ine\:penslve but good looking
the book and this is. what I read:
tion), a tradiUonal Bach clull"cb
that the petitions are going out
JIIiIMlr madJe car body that ftt.
"See the man. He is a doctor.
hymn, IUId the,'f~ ''Whea
Ing out of swing-lRlComfortable
- a virtual hell for the other
for stmlent body and class offiperfectly on your old Ford,
He is ~ixing fonnulas. Mix, mix,
1 SUrvey the WoDdI"lMllJ Ol'OlJL"
nml!J, logs, hands, or fcot. trying
cel'S SOOI1, With the exception of
(Jhevy, or, Plymouth.
mlx. He is also transplanting
As the serVice was completed, a
to do UlOlr best.......-8UJ'ely there
Jack Tompson and Judy Niler no
They'll never guess that under- _ brains.
Transplant, transplant,
polite, but :very elderly little lady
Is nlOm for It. 131_ In memory
one seems interested in running • neath it all you're still driving transplant_ The dootor is building approached me and recognizing me
or \'Islon of ptll1lO8e, but to beck
for junior class offices or student the same old heap. , , HA, HA, a monster. The doctor will show
by my choir robe commented thuswith it. when tho attitude is
body offices. Good luck.
won't they be fooled, If it should his monster at the AMA conven-' ly: "Please tell your group how
sub\'orslve to tho whole-lt ill
Do you suffer from "Cadillac re- suddenly rain ... ha, ha-ecch!
tion next month.
much I enjoyed the music. EverYsad to SOt) tt (U&-what 01100 was
lienlmellt~" Does the sight of a
This afternoon 1 WIW riding on
"The doctor will save his money. ,thing-was lovely, but I alyvays enS!) flno--tl\e cancer knows not pf
Cadil,luc or even a Oadilhic ad in
the 3 p.m. bus coming back from
Soon the doctor will be able to af- joy 'Rock of Ages' the most."
ihl deed-what WIUI once stronc
Il magazine bring on symptoms of
Spokaae and we sto~ lor au
ford medical school."
Anatomy is something that
IUId fit, healthful and helpful,
per:;piring pulms, upset stomach,
the UWe llCItool cJtUdren to
Truly too American school syseveryone has, but it looks better
diM hal1t-what to do with the
nnd other sIgns of envy? ~l tile bus. They make some
tems are beginning the incorpora~
on a girl.
C&DCe1'OWl Umb, h'y to oure It
Well, friends, thlH.l8lUlda or WI
sort of weird pirate game out it.
tion of science in their currlcuor cut It off to &aVe the whol_
who wiU never be able to afford
A sweet litUe girl about five lum.
Whether its on the road or in
I Imow not, 1 oaly kJlOlW the
a OadUlac IU'e ftndtDC relief frQm
years old sat down next to me
Thought for ,the week: Buikl a
an argurllent; stop when you see
deatil of & donnltory ... sa qIy
CItd~ ~t.ment by bIIybIc
and hauled out her first grade better mouse trap, rna)'be yoo can
red I
thin&' to e"pert_.
the new 1980 Oaddl-(Juopy, u.e
rca.dcr. Being nosy, I looked at catch better mice.
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'Voyage' Due

rin:

ProucI T.Ik...... t
Recent ",~nen at

For' Coliseum

the Sell "'e PllCitso
ooll~'lJ

amnaal de.
bate hmrnameot
are shown ibortly
afror the p~nt.
tJon or the ftl'8t
pJIW'O pJaqoo durIn.: U16 early pari
or tho ,,;ook. Ellthor R.y .nd
Larry Sentel'8 triumllhtld O\'er other
}o;vergreell ('onrerellce Iwhool!l for
the t rollhy.

Music lovers might strongJy advocate a study break this oomlng
Monday evening as the new and
fanciful operetta, "Voyage to the
Moon" is presented at the CollseU11l.

•

The perfonnance, slated for 8:30
·p.m" is' presented by the Boston
Opera company. The tunes ()f this
musical fantasy are those of the
noted Jacques Offenbach, and the
story InspiJ'allon is Ulat of Jules
Verne.
This presentation Willi created
and orgaabed for the BoSWD
Opera compuy about .two yeal'll

ago, and has recently run In
Boston ror over • year~
. The company is naw on tour and
will also visit Seattle.'and Portland on this northwest cireuit.

C0 nf'
Choose M
'
er~es
oorilaw
M;:;' s:: :;:~~:y~:: :() ti!!:: As Pihelow Gathering ~peaker

s

CamptI's '~o -Host Tyro Teams
In Fourth Annllal 'rourl1ey
011 tlJe weekcnd of Jun. 28·30,
W}litworth will host thc third annunl Tyro High School Debate
tounuunent. The tourney w1ll Include oratory (Iud cxtempornneous
spenking ns wcll ns dcbate.
'fhc debate topic Is "Re~lved:
thnt the fcderal go\'el'lllllenlllhould
substnntlally increase lis reguIn tiOI! of lallO)' unions."

. Tho odenl(l'Orn.nooul totlleS
will be takNl from the gonoral
themo: "The SIIIU'O Ago." The
I:nnll'flhmts III oratory are al10\\'l'd >to 1I0100t, allY toplo that
thllY Iloslro. '''hllworlh's doht~te t(\lUIl momlM'rtI will ho usetl

f

!

;,

JudglnJr tho ClIlIlllOtJlllln.
Pl'Or. Murk Lee, who Is plnnning
the tourney along with Mrs. MilIII

lon Erwny, nnnOHllct'1l tlmt he hIlS

Twenty Place
In Phi Alplla·
Phi Alpha, Whitworlh's scholastic honorat·y, has clcctClI 1t~. new
complcment of members. Membership Is divided Into two clnssesIlssoclnte and active.

when written, but ~ame donnant
through the years. Offellbach add. ~ the popular music, but l~ter it
was "backstage" agBin in 'the
music world,

,.

WlIiTWORTHIAN

IIh'Cndy l'Cceiveo ns Illnny ncceptnnces of his luvitnlions as'
have nllcnrlcd this loul'Iley in i>1'CVlOllS Yelll's.

'Those high schools tlmt hnvo
alr;:mly made al'l'ungcmcnts to
come nrc Post Fulls high school,
Sundl)()int high school, Gonzngn
II rep, Mnrqllette high, Yllklma;
Pnsco high, Shadle pnrk high,
Mnrycmf high, Sl. Martin's high,
Olympia; Buhl high, Buhl, Ida.;
Kellogg high, Kcllogg, Ida.; Ollkcsdale high, West Valley high, nnd
Rcoardan high. '
.
It Ia abo Ilxpooted tha.t from
ten to)2 other fMlhools will en_

A<lttve member. mWit be allie
teresf,) menu are bela&" planThe Rev. Donn Moomaw will be
to meet the above'qualltIcMlOOII
ned.
the featured .speaker for the 1960
IUId be .mol'll.
Men's Conference; Dick Moultrie, '
Jon Adams, also on 'the conferIt is the pUrpolic of the orgnnlAMS president, announced recent- cnce committ~, is working in the
zatlon to .promole academic infood realm and assures the tradi. terest Rmong Whitworth students
'lbe idea for ,lIB p.-e.eoiaUOD
IY'SehedUled to 'be a weekend to
tional "food-a-plenty" of the con~
,and to providc fellowship for those
was revived rooenUy wh- ,a
"highlIght the year," the popular fcrence.
the Wurnam£*1t:.
who hold this interest in esteem,
SeaWe' WOIII&Il locat;ed pIa.tes
ilJI-Amcrican minister will be the
The tourney Is open to nil high
A second "highlight';' ()f . the
depict:iD&" origlna.l Paris perCurrent
members
active
In
the
fomJ&D(le8 In a Bo8toIl JIbra.ry.
guest of the AMS on May 13, 14, weekend may be the scheduled
school freshmcn llnd sophomores,
organization
are
Daisy
'Henry,
and 15. The annual event is set Saturday night strawberry short
and othcrs \Vh() have hod nr> tourJanet Andcrson. I,.ola BlackweU, nruncnt debating.
Sarah Caldwell lends able clirec- for PineIow park on Deer Lake.
cake.
tiQll .tb the group. Sets and cosJoAnne Greene, and Pat Mohler.
Moomaw WIll c!ome to Whittumes are designed by Robert
In' ..ntlcl~tloD of tile rapidly
TIle roUowiB~ lta,Ye been _
WOl1th
from
th~
First
Presbyterian
F1etcher and 'noted cboreogra.pller
Bpptoa(lllinl; weekend. commitlooted
IIIJ active memben: JaDe
church in Berkeley, Calif., his
Robert Joffrey added dance detee work Is pro~ to out(HUker) M~rrhoa, NOnDa Kirk,
home
church;
sign to the musical offerillg.
line the procrana or the weekOathy IAlnd, HartlYD MJDiro,
It was dlll'lDl" hili recalt vIIIit
·Ticke\ts -are $2, $3, ~nd $4, with
eDd. Under the direction of
A;nJta Orall, and Ranko 'I. . .
to the campus that maay WhIta . sPecial student rate of $1,50.
Moultrie, residence piaD&, meetmo&o.
wortb mOIl made known thelr
They are' available through the
lDg"sdtedulN, a.Dd' (of great In'Kay
Barney, Muriel Brown,
dtl8lre
to
hear
more
of
him
and
ColiseUm BClret offiCe~'
. j . . . ,:
N. 7ttl DIVSION "UIT
Betty Fahner, Cecile Foy, Carol
reqUe8~ he be invited . . COIlHollar, Rosalie Jenes, Dolores
ferelWe IIJClIIker.
~~~--~. .~--~
GAS-OIL
- .\
It was pointed out that if one Klinsky, Bob Mossman, Jim NordEditor~al
1ik~ , an, "intellect1!,al speeker'~ by, Priscilla Small, Gary Tewlnkel.
With the balloting of pUblica- MOOlTl9w will fill the bill.
·
INQUIRE ABOUT .....
Andrew Tsoi, R()n Turner, and
._.
..
.;'
I.
'tions council .yesterday, . :Mike
LUBRICATION
Cliff
Whitlow
have
ret!elved
IUISOJl'rida.ft oJ.., zs- -..' -'
. !Austin becam'i! tl1e, editor.- of the
ciaU!
memberships"
...
·Basket~way-CWCE
Whltwortblaa for the second se8atur~, I .... ~
,. mester of the year. '
,
Baskl!'tb~ll...,...aW8.Y--CPS ..
Austin 'has served 'this ~t seSuaday, ,Jan. ~ .
mester as asslstal'\t editor 8m news
Um~,.eit'.'
Vespe~
,. ".
. writer on the staff.
"SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO W~DDINc) INVITATIONS
!'Living~" se~es,.7 pm.
CREDIT JEWBRY
_ . A junior lit Vo{bitworth, he is a'
·r ':''-',,' ,
AND ANNotJNCEM,!,NTS
W~, Ju. Z'7'
w. m 8Al!LAIilD
transfer student from Central
, •WCF---1iliort meeting
I"AIt~ AND ITlY ...S nlll.T
Washington' college.
While at
For complete "MlIICI.1 1141 on
, Devotional and sing
Central he was news and oolwnn
"Ihe"
rlflll
for
Mr.
Honday, Ian ~Frlday, ,J-. ztwriter for ,the "Crier,~ Ilnd' also
, Final exams· .
'
asslslJant SPOrts editor. He' has
"~Y WftITWORTN ITU.,.,.,. c;,uI
served as editor of the air force
, '.
0".", AN ACCOUNT
ROTC ~spa~r.

R. & E.
PAYLESS

..

" ::. Vote Names Austin
;;'To
Post .

\

J(Q~rH' :~~/e,~JQ~ ~

.

...

To

Conceri
~se
Money for Blazers

The first of several special proj-

,',

.'.'

ects for the raising of funds to
secure dress ,blazers 'for tHe 'music

'::'.,

department will arrive on"C8inpus
:shontly after 'the beginnlrig' Of the

sem'*ter. '

,

""

second
. In keeping with the music proj~t, music will' be the theme of
the event. A' special concert is
being present~ in.ponnection with
the Snow Frolic weekend which
will bring a varied program to
Cowles aUditorium:
shop quartet styles will
be' piedominant, with grou]I!i roming' to ,the campus from thlooghout the Spokane "'feIII.' '!be
cert.~ set for the evening pf Feb,
12, ',at·S p,m.
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Sociology

OLAV SVARTDAL
Fealurlflll Itle beSl In 5lllIfIII equipment

for !he beginner. ,lnlltrmedlate. and
_.
expert sitler.

Spin a platter ... have some chatter •••

SKI SCHOOL SPECIAL
LAMINATED
SKIS
DOU8L1!'
800TS

STEEL PO"'"
SAFETY 81NDINGS

$49

95

and lip that real' great taate of Cob.

.

.

COMPLeTI! Ll NI! DF

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
EXPERT REPAIR SHOP

.SALDII'S,
Sporting Goods
NOIITMTOWN

OPEN ,.,

NU,7""

...

---~- ~-

'Sure, YOIl can have a party without

CcJea..CoJa-but who wanta !Dt

GARLAND

,GARLAND AVE.
AT MONROE
STUD£NTS ONlY-7S cents

(

BE REAllY REFRESHED
. . . . __ ....., of TIMo Coca c.

ea.,.i.v •

PADFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

SPOKANE, WASH.

•

,PirJlte~-:'pUt:Tw~Game ,Series
Takblg Fit-sf' 'C()nfere~~e ' Win

Games Stiffen
At Season End
Intramural basketball is ramping toward nn exciting finish as it
heads into the closing weeks of
play.
Unofficially. Goodsell-~ncaster's
Jirst team leads the "Au league.
with Nason hot on their tail. 'In
the "B" league. the battle will
be between the HUB and the Faculty, both sporting excellent records.
Lalit week's actlBll saw Nason beat Westmiruoter No.2,
43-28.. Dick Barney hit for 12
pomtlJ, Bill BrDDIIOIl 6, Bruce
Baker 9, aDd DOO Fries 8.
Westminster No. 3 lost to the
Faculty in a "B" tilt, 35-26. Ron
Weller had 10 points to match Dr.
Leslie Beach, who had 10 also.
'I11e same night. G-L No.1 took
another victory from Whitworth
No.1, 54-29. Bob Meyer led with
20 points, Denny Reiger had 13,
and both Guy Kaplickey and Ron
VanderWerff each had 13 points.

1

I
1
I,

The big lame of the week
No.1 arui No.2 tlghtIDg
it out. No. 1 woll, 45-28, 'with
John ~ the lesding pt..
ter of points with 18.
IIIlW G-~

Meyer and VanderWerff collected 12 apiece in this game. Dick
Jones had 12 and John Murio had
six for the No. 2 team's efforts.
Saturday's action saw Whitworth No. 2 Jose to the HUB, 4823. Jim Woodworth was high man
with 11 points, Jim Breymeyer 10,
Paul Horn 8. and Dick McFarland

6.
Westminster No.2 WB8 defeated by West Wing No.-'1, 0-25.
Darryl PreunJger WII8 bIgh with
18, ;rim Wells had 16. HarDeY 8,

and Dave CUttiD&" 7.

Westminster

No.

'

'1' defeated

Pfra.tQ boopilter

of M po1nta tAl defeat the OeDtraI
'WlIdcll-U' 66, 111 the ~
are Ray Wubbum and Jay 'ukIIOIl.
Pl'fwlous action fOmld the
Hul'S lacking

ODe

free

With oaly II- B1ncJe field loal
in the ftDal four mlnJites, the
lalDe was decided 011 Marity
touM.
TIle Country HomN

polnt.-8S-8Z.

boYII seemed
wrapped up,

to have the rame
l~

onJy seconds left.

It-58 with

With Alzina and Washburn rippingthe net of the hoop, and Quall
the pIny-milker, the Bues spurted
ahead, 22-9. 'They extended tllis
to 44-28 at half time.
With three minutes remaining in
the game and a 3O-point lead.
Coach Bill Knuckles insel·ted the
Jayvees. and they nlso dominated
,the Wildcats.
'
>

Bucs Will Try
'Cats Again

The Whitworth Pirates, who
Bill Dennick wt
howitzer to last w~end played their best
make the score 62-61. Jack AI- basketball of the season, head tor
zina and Bob Quall were fouled
Ellensburg to meet Centrel and
in succession, bu( both ml$sed then go on to Seattle for a non• their free tosses. Quall then broke conference game against the tough
in front of Rich Brines, fouling Seattle facific Falcons,
him to set up the winning points.
Friday night, the Bues hope to
In a fast-moving game, the Log- repeat last Saturday's success
gers came from a point behind to when they over-powered the Wildlead at half time, 36-31. In the cats. 94-86. However, central win
early going, Whitworth couldn't be tougher' as the game will be
get their shooting untracj(ed, played on their home coutlt and
which probably accounted for their before their student body.
.312 shooting percentage.
Saturday night Whitworth will
NDtabie in the seortD&' demeet their arch-rival, Seattle
pa.rtment for Wbitworth were ' PacCic. Coach Les Habberberger's
big lay ;rackMD with_ Z7 potnill;
team has had a fine season thus
and Alzina and Ray Wash~
far, compiling n nine-win. ~105S
with 11 apiece.
'record. Included' in these triSaturday night the Bues gave umphs is Ii win over Western, a
Central too mu~ to ~e as they club fighting for first place in the
trounced them 94-66. Led by Evergreen stiindings.
Jackson with ,25 points, the Pirates
out-shot, out-ran, out-rebounded,
and out-played the Wildcats. Whitworth connected on
blistering
51 per cent of their shoots.

to Stern. , .
withJlmMa.y

a

Referring ,to the final free spectable 21 poihts per contest
throws of last' Friday's game. I while participating hi nine games.
feel the student body must have
The track season opened offithe respect for opposing. players . dally with a meeti,ng of all track
in that they should give him equal aspirants Tuesday in the gym. Unopportunities to wi.." or lose a 'officially, the, track men have been
game,
"working throughout the year by
It is poor sportsmanship 'on be- doing calisthenics. lifting weights,
half of mature college students jf running, and just generally keep~e don't give a player this bene; ing fit.
fit. In the future, let us alleviate
Prospects for this spring's team
this situati~n.
' look gOod, with the powerful points
Pacific Lutheran has Ios'La con- being pole vault, javelin, two-mile
ference' game! That feat was Be-' (10 minutes Knisely). sprints, recomplished for the ,first time in lays, 440. and the mile. The first
nearly four years ~~en Western tentative date for relays are the
WashIngton College of Education end of Ma~h. Eastern and Wessoundly stopped the Gladlators, 'tern look real tough.
74-48. The last previOUS time ' "TeJUlis~ baseball,
golf-also
they were halted.was in February. lOok like winners, with many re1956, when our owq Hues turned. turning.1etremuin.
the Lutes back. 94.85. In these '
'four'rea~ they have won a toW "r----------.:--.-.----.--------~--....,
of 41 s1:nrlght Ev~rgreen ball
DEPEND.UILiTY
COVIITEOUS AND COMPLETI! SI!RVICE

and

~;.r~~:0!~~::~~!u3 ';:;'r=iRa~o~:~:=

•

Displaying 'ftel hustle and drive,
Pirates split the
two-game series last weekend
against the University 01 Pu~t
Sound and Centr'lll Washington.
In one of the most -exciting tilts
secn around these parts in a long
time, the Loggers of Tacoma
squeaked by the Sues, 63-62 on
two
throws with two seconds
of game time left.
the Whitworth

LeVM4ue
~ ill pl.alnc' __thee'
reo
bouDd la S&tunJa.y aJcb't'. rame
,,1th Centr,l WIWIhinItDI1 coUere.
III the style which WOli the lame,
aDd aea.J'Iy won the one the Dlcbt
before, the Pirate. racked a. tAltal
Len)"

Y_ c-nw"Hy

so badly., George WatJrins had in Evergreen conrerence srorllig.
12 pointS, Dave Hllrelson13, and Eastern's,Dick Kofotd and WaShTed Yeager 8 in that tilt.
-burn are, tied "or
mos't .nnints,
21,9
l'
.Washington ' No. "1' defeated each, with KofoIil averaging lS:Ei
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"FAMOUS

FOR

..

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE

RfffJistered Insured Diamonds

.

SUftMy

HUJo1U1

'if'"
{, if."" '(Jewe /4'e,,_..s
V. ytv,t J~

Whitworth No.1: 56--28 also.' Dave points in 14 games and Washburn
Bayrie~ had iZ and Clyde Sample averaging 16.11 in 13,
1~ as Denny ~get came through •
Jackson l¥ls scored 196 points to
Wlth 17 ruu:l Jlll1 F;d~: 8 ~or al- ave~e 1,4.6 p¥l" g~e. Ron Crc:Aye
most B~ of Whitworth ~ ~nts.
of Western's leading 'point get~r
Forfeits were-a,s p~entiful8S'1he per game. has plunked 'in ~ restudlers and late sl~rs, West
,Wing forfe1ting 10- G-L :No. 3, Wrut~
~orth N~. 3' forfeiting to Wash·
ington No, 3, 'and Washington No.
~ forfeiting to West Wing No. I.
Then again Washington No. 3 forfeited a game to West Wing No.2.

j

A~rj(;:a's

1907" ,

Finest Watches

.

,

-Credit if you desire--

""y". Drug'

,
W; 807 Riverside Avenue

i

and ,Cleaners

.

'

TE 8-3151
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~PRESCRIPTION

Founlaln

SPECIALISTS-

~ke-Giffs

'Like Wow!

Open 10 10 10 dallY

N. '111 DIVISION

HU Jo1M2

#j~;

+11111111.11111111111111

lorlblown
Barher Shop
O.. EN M

AND

W.EKDAYS

SATVR~YS

-9 BARBERSNORTH 41" DIVISION IT.En

"I"'III"I •• tl'I'~~".

JUST OPENED!
OUR NEW

NORTHTO~N

J{~U/J C,,"{ts S~~p",

at w,rml., the
water for
, .•• ie. per

I_at

t.I~.

wat.r 'far qll, for.
for jllit 12 panni.,
family.:.arnong

HU 7·1616

I,

Now open . .. and all new
and exciting! A wonderful
new shop designed to .'
intrigue and develop yOur
interests and hobbies!
Name yOur interest . . , wi/
have the equipment for
your And you Will
recognize the famous
brand names, names that
stand for outstanding
quality! .
* Models . .. plastic,
ready to fly or to ro/I
* Arts . .. Paint by Number
sets, mosaics, wood burning
* Science . . . chemistry,
electricity, microscopes,
biology sets
At prices to suit
every budget!

-

~.

JU~ES

VERNE'S

"y~yage 10 the ~OOD"
~mA..fANTASY
IY JAA:QU&S OFFENBACH

JAN: ' 25-8:30 p.m.

I

:1- sPECIAL. STUDENT PIICE-$1.50
,

'

~

_

1

L(.)(.).K !.
CoI~ ....d..n.:-S.v. 10% on laundry and dry
cIea~lng ,with' ASWC card .•t-

HOBBY.. CRAFTS SHOP

~~I'I"',f'

..··"rC1..\....

.Cr~eul, Cleaners

... 5th Floor

HU3-3180 'N. TItOI. WHO MMAND TM • • • IT).

.... _

fw aJ .,..,.

ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
CWllII " -,01 p,a-C. . . . . UIlYICII 011 ...vUT)
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2 Christian Studies COlllpleted
By Whitworth'Profs., Bibh, Lee

10111l Kennedy

resjlonsibiliHI'6 of the ministry.
"TI!l' Minister and His ~lInistry"
Jo; Il book of pastoral theology
and ethi~ which emphasizes the
practkal problems of the clergy.
Directed at the man in the pulpit, the book tells the churchman
what he needs to know. It was
designed as a handbook of professional guidance for the minister
in ~earch of a better mimstry. I
Both of these men have completed their research and drafted their
manuscripts while carrying' heavy
teaching roles as well as additional
service work outside the school itself They are consIdered to be
outstanding in their respective
fields.

Senator John F. Kennerly, one
of Ihe leading cnndidlltcs fOl' the
Democratic
nomination,
spoke
here yesterday af.iernoon at Cowles
Memol'ial auditOl'ium . Kennedy is
one of the youngest men ever to
campaign for the pl'esidentinl of-

Dr. Thomas Bibb and Prof. Mark
Lee, both Whitworth instructors,
recently completed separate manuSCI'jlits in their respective areas
of Interest.
Bibb's 160-page work, "Our
Christian Economics," was begun
a yeal' ago. It faces possible revision
I..ee'!> , book, "The MinIster and
HI" ~lIni!;try," has been published and is ready for dlstribuUon.
The book took four years to complete.
Bibb's long-standing interest in
the profit motive as It relates -to
1he Christian man in business inspired his research. "Our ChTIstian Economics" is a philosophical
defense of the essentially spiritual.
nature of free enterprise,
"I've tried to show that the free
enterprise system is based upon the
GOO-given dignity of the individual.
Free enterprise is a moral and
spiritual system winch leaves each
man responsible for his own deci~
sions. The less spiritual men berome, the' faster their freedom slips
away," Bibb said.
Bibh sees notJUng wrong'with
the pursuit of profit. He points
out in his book that the key to
our economic system Is pronto
Bibb condUcted extensive surveys within the clergy and the
business world before writing, his
manuscript.
An attempt
to
enlal'ge the study is still tentative.
'
"The Minister and Hi~ Ministry,"
a 280-page study of the clergyman
. and his relationship to church affairs is Lee's third published volume. He has also written IlSo You
Want to Speak," and a collection
entitled "Radio Vespers!'
Lee clarifi~ in his book tM
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Lending Plan
Answers Need
"Any book published in. thi!;
country is available to Whitworth
stUdents
through
inter-library
loan," Miss Flaval Pearson, librarian, reports.
Inter-library loan, a book-lending program in effect since th~
early 1940's, is handled throUgh
the Paclfic Northwest Bibliographical center in Seattle, The center
is located at the University of
W.ashington, and is a subsidiary
brandl of a nation-wide service,
Inter-lIbnlry loan makes it
poMible for !>tudents to ml!!'t
rea.tllng needs which coulll not
be met u'nder e:\lsting library
facilities.
Though the 'balance of local exchange is done wit.h Cheney, Gonzaga, and the Spokane public
library, Whitworth deals frequently with the UniversitJ' of Washington, CPs. the Tacoma 'publlc
library, Oregon outlets, and other
libraries across the country.
Intel'-libl'ary loan fills local requests in two weeks. Students are
advised to order books through
Whihvorth's library for best re-

I

Appears Here

Clce.

Warrens Plan
Lengthy' Trip,
Dr. and Mrs. Frank F. Warren
leave Saturday, Feb 20, on their
trip around the world. The Warren's Will travel approximately
l'f5,OOO miles before returning May
2 or 3.
In view of' the fact that this
paper is received by many alumni
and other ])e()ple who might be
interested in following the progress
of the trip, or who know of inindividuals \vho would like to contact the Whi tworth couple as they
travel through their part of the
world, Warren has gwen us an
itinerary:
Honolulu __________Feb. 20-26
Tokyo ________ Feb. 27-Mareh 3
, Kobe ______________March 4-8
Leave Tokyo __________ March 9
Arrive Hong Kong ____ March'15
Leave Hong Kong ____ March 17
Arr,ive Bangkok ___ : __ Mareh 17
Leave Bangkok ___ ":' __March 25,
Arrive Delhi ________ March 25
Leave India _________ March 31
Iran fTehran) ________ April 5
Lebanon ~ _____ .;. ______ -ApIiI 6
Leave Lebanon ________ April 13
Jerusalem __________ April 13-18
Leave Jordan ________ April 20
CaIro ____________ -'April 21-23
Greece ____________ April 23:25
Rome ______________ April 25-27
London ___________ April 25-30
Arrive hom~ __________ May 2-3
The Warrens have planned their
trip so t)1at they might be in Jerusalem during Holy Week.
The tTlP has been J:nade possible
by the Board of Trustees of Whitworth college as an act of appreciation for the 20 years' of service
that the Warrens have rendered to
th] school.

Democratic contender, John F. Kennedy, appeared hel'1l yesterday
In Cowles ft.lemorfllJ auditorium.

Academics Are Emphasized
Bv
..., School Culture Committee
The Free-Thought forum, a newly-formed committee co-sponsored
by A WS and the student body,
hopes to stimUlate interest in
learning and give wider opportUnity for free expression of student
thought, according to Nancy Taylor, 'group co-chairman.
Fonned last semester, the sixmember student committee is adVISed by Frank Houser. Serving
with Miss Taylor as co-chainnan
is Scott Pearce.
, Ot,her committee members include Roger Storey, Warn Oakshott, Eloise Alonzo, and' Pa.ula
E/clJenberg-.
"Originally we had hoped to deal
with problems particular to Whitworth, branching out later to topics of broader interest," Miss Taylor said,
Among these she mentioned politics, economics, foreign relations,
the arts, and anyt.hing else students might suggest.
The group began its series late
m January with a lectun~ by Prof.
Victor Zitta, a part-time instructor who also teaches at Gonzaga
ul1iv~rsity.

sulL~,

The only chllrge to shldents
tor use of the service Is mailing
cost. Books may be kept a
month ami are renewable.
Miss Pearson points ouC that
the Whitworth library is filling ,its
dmnands ,more adequately each
yt'ar. Rccords show that thc average monthly demand for books
through inler-libr/lIY loan Is down
from 16 books monthly in the 195859 school year, to ~ve books per
month during 1959-60.

Two of tbese 'Snow Frolickers" wUl reign over acUvlUe. p1l111ned (or
tb18 traditional weelrend. The women are, left to rlPt.: D~
Denning, Nancy Ta.ylor, Pat Campbell, and Judy Latbrop. The
men Kre Hoger storey, Dick Jone6, Doug RIch, IUId Seth JlIUlll6R.

He discussed "The Inoollectual Fennent Behind the Iron
Cllrta.In." Feb. 4, the forum
hosted I~ facul~'-studen1; IlWlel.
The panel discussed "Intellectual
lUaturity as It Relates to Whitworth."
Whitworth's cultural commi.ttee
planning to follow up the visit
of Senator John Kennedy to our
campus Wlth a symposium on "The
NecessIty of Partisan Politics in
Ameroica."
IS

Kennedy graduated from Harvard ullIvel'Slty in 1940, cllm laude.
He sel'ved in the United Stlltes
navy from 1941 to 1945, and holds
the Navy-Marine Corps medal and
the Purple Hem·t.
KQnnedy I\'IIS II mmnbor of the
80th-82ntl cong~'!eS, lIH7·J95S,
II nti 1)(l('I1l1JC Il sena tor in 19r..'J.
He- has wrlHen "\\'hy England
Slept," a college thesis that received wide acclaim in 1940, Hnd
"Profiles in COUl'age," written in
1956. His Illtter book wall fue
Pulitzer prizc fol' biogl'aphy in
1957.
Kennedy's first significant political victol'Y came in 1952 when
he defeated Henry Cabot Lodge
for the senate in spite of a sweeping Eisenhower victory. In 1958
he was l'e;elected by' the greatest
majority'in the history of Massachusetts.
In the 1956 Democmtic convimti~n the young senator nearly ca~
tured the nomination for vicepresident
The Kennedy famUy Is ~r
tRinly no stranger to 1101It1cs.
His latber, ,Joseph p" was an
early supporter of Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Rnd !W'rve.tl lUI !'halrman of. the new Securities and
~xehllllge, und tho lUllritimo
commissions under the New Deal
before going to London as 1lllJbassatlor.
His brother, Robert, has gained
naHonaI l'ecognition through his
work lIS counsel for the McClellan
committee investigating racketeering in the labor-management
field.
A youngel' brother, Ted, has
just recently graduated from the
University of Virginia law school.

Constitution· Form Submitted
By Better Governnlent Head
At thiS week's stUdent' co\ll~cil
meeting a constitution form submitted by Ed Allen of 'the Better
Governmcnt committee, was approved for groups and organizu-,
tlons on campus that are functioning without a constitution or that
wish to begin a new group.
The Better Governmen t committee is also invesliJ;ating s~h
problems as the channels by which
we can secure infonnation on
various questIOns,
Al)/Hlintmllnt of ('hslrmon for
. sevoral other ('ommlttees WIIIJ
IIp/)rm'etl by fhe stuelent, l!Oundl.
TheY'include the HUB board,
Rosalie Scott and Ed Clark;
spring party, Fred Grimm and Cecile Foy; and spl'ing sing, Ann
Murray and Ralph Heritage.
Suggestions for the use of Friday convocation 'time were requested by Sue 'Gilmore, convocation chail'man, The group defmitely felt thut more current event
pl'esenlations are needed. It was
also passed thllt cheerleaders npt
be presented during convocation
tnlle.
OJlenIng 'tbe HUH lind tho
library during Vl'6pers and WCF
WItS I\. rmUn item of dbwUlifllon.
Ron Turner submitted a lonnal
rel)(}rt explaining the JlrOll IIlId
0011.8 of clO!llng the HUH durIng Vespers.
The student council made several
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SUggestions which will be weighed
further by the executive committee, The group also discllssed the
c1o~jng of the library during WCF.
Jan Anderson, social committee
chairman, gave, a brief resume of
coming social events, The spl'ing
party will be held March 18, lind
the spring sing, Apl'j) 1. ,
It hus been sllggested and IlPproved by the stUdent council that
there he· a fnculty talent show
March 25. This will be voled on
at the next faculty meeting.

MarkHatfield,
Lunch Slated
Oregon's governor, Mnrk Hlltfield, wiII speak at a brunch meeting of the Spokane County Young
RCI)ublicans tomorrow nt ]] a.m.,
in the Dnvenport ·hotel. 'Hatfield
will discuss "Youth in PoliLlcs,"
Scheduled to IIITive by planc at
9 a.m., the governor will receive a
Cllr caravan escort from GeJger
Field to Spokane,
He will llGsl Ii special conference
open to members of the local high
school and collegiate' pross Itt
10:15. The rally will close with
Hatfield's address before the fundraising brunch,
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Free World" Festival' Proposed as Solution
To Current ThreC!t,o! Coinmunis~ Influence
As members 01 a Iree s!JCicty we have iu our
s),stel1l 0/ gover/ul/cllt mall)' emburrassillg problems.
As IS IIsllaily Ihe case, they receive allerltion at 'he
7II0si il/opportulle /IIomelll.
Amcrica, the le~cr oj
lhe Iree world, has still beell IlIIable to Slgll the
"Declaration 0/ /lU!'If/11 Rights" d,al/III lip by the
Unilcd Nalions and sigl/ed by /1/(1/1)' 01 our adversaries. Wh)'? Because we have a problem that- is
{lIIS01Iled. This problem is /lot unique. Due to the
lact that we arc. ill tire spotlight, the world lakes
ill/crest, 1I0t ill ollr sllperficial appearallce, bllt in
the gossip Ihal explaills away our prominence.

,

,I

! ,
.J
!

The story 0/ Charles Muck Parker, a Negro
11I11rdered by II moll, has been tolrl in every COlllltry,
011 cvery cOlitinelll, by all kinds 01 people, but it has
olle elms/ellll. It looks bad lor America. We !lave
IIlIelllplo),melll, slul//s, li,isery, haIred, lear, because
we (lW (I cOltrllry made up 01 average, unadulterated
hUlllan beirlgs, living ill our cOUlltry, under our laws,
lor ollr belle/it. In America 110 lIIun is an island.
Personal illiegrit)', freedom 01 thought and actiol'- arc
lelt IImlefiled. We hUlle 1Iot only t~e Jreedom to do,
bul. the freedom ,wt to do.
I •
We don't hide Ollr pro_blems. - Like the neurotic
who soon tll-rns psrcho~thic, our robust neighbor,
RlIssifl, will some day lind- hersel/ rocked by emotional outbursts. lIer birtk will be her deatkrevolution. Ilate and lear are malignancies whick
arc never cured' by lhe biopsy oj a purge. The only
answer is the universal enlightenment whick allows
people to observe 'one another without emotional
pre jlulic'e.
The student from, E~tern who spoke in Chapel

The Whitworthian
OlfJdal pvbllcallon or ',H.e Assoclale<! Studenls 0' .... hllworth College.
SROkane; Wullln~IQI'!. pUIJlI$IIfd every Frlc;jay of ~ school yet', e~c.epl
vacallon and exam periods,
Enltred under Stcllqn 34,66. Plllt.1 law, and ~egul.Jions

gave us a possible answer to the' plmJlellge 01 Com11Iunism-Our own Youth Festival. We could caU
it the "Free World Festival" and let interested students Jrom both sides 01 the iron curtain see l/,qt
America and democracy have nothing to /lide . . This
is the best way to ~ombat propaganda. Tile truth
isn't always the easiest ans~er 10 give, but ill the long
run it is the ollly answer conceivable lor Ollr nati{)lI,
or an)' other.
This is ollr opportllllil)' 10 capitalize all the socalled "Spirit 01 Camp David." Let's pul fIlr. Khrush·
chevon the delensive inslcad 01 res[)()nding to saberraJllillg over "lhe Berlin question.
We lufve a tremendous eballege right in Ollr own
, back yard-Cuba. Let's create lor the Iree world a
"Mall roe Doctrine" against the invasion 01 Commu- ~
II;S11l.
Belore the Communist roots are too lirmly
implallied in western soil we can make its existellce.
. quite dillicult.
,~
The lirsl step'is 10 sUP/JOrt' your student government's allempl to become.a member of the Natiorud
Sludent association. Through this organization Whitworlh can. become a political as wlfll as spiritual
leader. There is a need lor both in Ike struggle can·
Ironting us. Because we are a small, priv:UC,coUege
doesn't mean thaf we have nothing to oller. 1 believe we do, and 1 would like to see it proven:
The second step is to organi~e a group tliat will
develop the idea. of a "Free World Festival' and
see that it becomes moTe than. an. idea_, The need ~
certainly real, and tM Ii,,!e has come for real solulions.
.
Here is a chance 10; us t.o sink our 'teeth into a
cause and prove ourselves students and Americans.

Scoff's Thouqhts. , •

Conformity Myth A,ttackfJd;
FREE CHOm&-:-

Corporate Structure LfJuded

FREE voiCE .• _

the door to creativity. Progress is
!l'here is a myth circulating made in propolltion to intellectual
'among "best' sellers" today 'which freedom accorded euch team memequates creeping confonnity with '. ber. But the larger the organizacorporate success. It dismisses tion the more w;siduously it must
Horntio Alger and Heilly ~o.rd in work to keep, the channels of ~
one breath, ''lind harps' about har- ' ognition and encouragement open.
mony in the, fISCal hierarchy...
Men as well as children can be. It envisionS Ii pattern to which come lost in a crowd, Mc;n in
the decorum, dress, and poJitical organizations often I?ecome fruspreference of cach aspiring' execu- trated, overlooked, insulted, and
tive must ropfom}. ',It assigns the de-personalized. But it is the -wiser
bigger Buick... to' the better me~ .. part of leadership to keep indipotential 'from being
It contends ·that wives of candl- 'vidual
d~tes for rank are screened qriti- eClipsed in the &h~doW- of the
'~
cally as Part 'of the criterlB fDr mass.
,Behind. collective
creativity
hubby's pro11lotlon, Balderdash I
Poes not a drop of water on
there lies ·the genius of individual
Empluwls
~OOllllequfll,1Ua1
the Ups of a thirsting man m _
initiative. Corporation endeavor
fBl'.tors of hablt and custom ~
Iy calIae & l'J'Oa.&er tbJrst to w!'U
is only as good as the singular rellriure 1JIe ,truth. Lft.rI'e buNup
wtth.lnf A Uttle knowlneHlle!i, It ~8, attl'a9t undUe f sourcefulness'behind it.' The corporate frame is a context for the
edge IU'OUIMl8 a dlllilI'e f9l' truth
notlco for alleged' conformist·
_d troth proct_ fniedoro.
work of SC1>\Irete h'lmuln' beings.
tendencies.
"And ,ye IIhaU DOW tJU, truth
To preserve pl'Ogrelis, America
. Big business confonns no more
and' the 'truth BhaU make you
than college men or clergyJl)en. must perpetuate the key to its
free." Should 'we, who have
We might even suppose that, forced growth, that sacred hwpan qUalituted truth, fear greater truUt
confoflllity is at least as li~ely, if ty, that, the myth of corporate conto tlomeY
mt, more likfly, to be pr;esent, in fonnity \'I1ight alwayS be just myth.
,
groups as in large' ones.
I
'
Adjustment to a behavior, pRt- Culture Corner."
tern is just' us obligatory for ten
people as it is for a thousand. The
import.ant difference-Ucviations
attract 'more 8Jttention. Conformithor who tried to make jokes about
by Warren Nelson
ty too; is more likely to be fouTiIi
As I stant out on a new adven- something that was funny in one
in' a sm!1lI, closely-knit finn o~ 12 ture, that Q-f writing this column, and a half acts stretch out for
employees than in the co~rate I think it 'only best to start in
three.
group bf 100,000 if only because
somewha t of a confessional tone.
In & little meuage directed to
the range of tolerance- is wider
n was my (pre-conceived) idea the . a~1enee, Homer ~uon,
in the larger group.
that a cowboy town such as, Spopreetdent I)f the ~p. Informed
If , financial success Is any
kane had little or nothing to offer
118 tbat 88 the curtaba weat up,
moasuro of I\n aJert, aggJ'tlIIIIlve
in the way of' talent or culture.
we would see the l'IlIIuliIJ of hlqlorgani7.lI't.ion, then RJany In tho
What little contact I had with
dTeds I)f man houn IIp8Ilt by
United S~ are fuJly aware
Spokanc music -as a freshman was
memiJenl of
. the group, 'Whom we
of tho d~nlCOI'lj commonsurate
In the rOml of a rude shock, Every
wlRlld neVer _. on sface.
.
With individual Itubmorsion.
time I looked forward to hearing
The cu,rtnill itself was 'a masterThcre is nothing Inherent in the
some music T·wns thwarted in my
piece of red dacron or silk, and the
business col'POration which closes
desn'e by a gl'O~IP of f,ney-booted,
faint letters spcllin!:- "tow target
·guitar-twanging cowboys, most of
number ~~21" only' added to .the
whom needed their ndenoins workchann of the converted cinema
ed on. , •
and to the play.
My most recent taste of culture'
Ne:\t Friday, Feb.- 19, the
This Issue marks the beginWIIS the last offering of Ule SPOwID agaln
ning of 1\ now sel1l1!8tcr, with
kane Civil: theater group. They ,Chic theater
I,resent a. s~e play., The play,
nOllrly nn l'iIltirely new starr, and
too are interested in bringing cul"Separate TItble8," by Terrence
wo h011(l a. fow new itle.u;. Wo
ture and nrt to Spokane.
Rattip.n, wlU be presented at
'I'his they did, amI iit the process
hlwe Inberltod Il s.Iz~le h~acy
.,r Whltworlh tl'ltdltlon, and we provided a great deal o~ entertain- that time.
WhitwoI1th students may purmight ad~uaHty. We sinment for residents of Spokane. I
chase' tickem for the 6 p.m. per(ltlrcly hope that you wID nnd
was surpl-ised, to say the least,
fonnance at a specially reduced
our work, mu. your paper, Inwith the quality of th~ scts and
acUng. My only critical observa- rate of $1.00 per ticket, a saving
tefftlltng ond odulJIl.tlo"Ml.
tion WOllIn have to go ~o the au- of $1.50.
by Scott Pearce
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Policy Outlined,

,roup
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I do nOt choose 'to be a canmon
man. '
is my rigbt to be 'uncommon if I can. I seek opportunity,
not security., I do IlQt wish to be

It

-

, J

St~dent Prexy;

Airs .Views '
I'

'

I am thankful for this oppor-

a kept cilli;en, humbled and dulled
l>y haVing the State look after me.
r want to take the calculated
risk: To' dream aiKI to buUd, to
fail and to succeed. I refuse to
bart~r inc~ntive for a dole; I prefer the challengeS' of life ·to the
guaranteed existence; the thrill of
fulfilllDent to the stale caIrn of
Utopia.'·,
' ,
I will not trade freedom 'for
penifiqmce,
my dignitY for a
hand-out. I will never cower before any inaster nor bend to
threat. It is my hentage to stand
erect, proua, and unafraid;' to
'.think and to act for myself, enjoy the' benefit of my creatiollS,
and to face th~ world boldly and '.
say, I am what I would be in a
country where it's possible. All
this is what
means to be an
American.
A r.oung Republican

nor

any

tunity to speak on behalf of our
sl:!ldent governriient,
First,' ,regarding' Chapels, I want
to coinrneryi Su~ Gilmore, chairman of the Student Convocation
,committee, the other studen15 on
this committee, and the members
of the Chapel committee for the
wornIerful Chapel programs ,this
year. Certairuy,'we who have experienced Chapel ,p~ of past
years do not take the improvements for gntnted..
Secondly, I woP1d like to 00nBriel'~ • •
. gratuJate Ted (JIark on Ule high
caliber Dewtpa.peI' he tumed Out
NiItita Khrushchev has inJut 8flOlO8rer.. Mike Alistta, the
creased East-West temions, with
new editor, has alteady beea cofre;h demands over Berlin. His
operaUag with me.
, Ed Allan, chairman of the Better remarks are aimed at,strengthen.
Government Committee, lias given ing his hand at the Summtt.
· . . An unidentified suUnarlne
invaluable, assistance.
We owe
many thanks to, Scott, Pearce, is trapped in Argentine wa~rs. No
ASWC CultuI-al corrim.itt.ee chair- nation will claim it.
man, and Nancy Taylor, AWS
· .. Soviet brass Mikoyan offers
Cultural committee cbaimran, for Cuba protection of Russia missiles.
stirring our minds 'to consider mat- Castro sweet~nEid deal wIth a huge
ters 'of necessary interest tD every sugar contract.
college student.
· .. The French parliament bas
Whitwomh is ~xperiencing··a
granted extensive powers to DerenaISsance, resulting, .to a large
Gaulle in handling the Algerian'
extcQt, from the Free Thought
-c~sis . fol~wlng recent insurrecforum
_
tion. \
.
, TI) those t.terested In studMt
· .. President Eisenhower pregovernment, It would 'not be too
much for me to uy' Utat It Ia . pares for Latin America good~will
tDur in wake of Afro-Asian sue-'
deeply inhll'llllted In you. The
~.
executl\'e board and the studeat
COUDeU have worked On II. num· .. Debate continues between
ber 'Of th.Inp, IlUCh &8 deftn1.Qc ita
ranking Amel'lican offiCialS over
a.ftes I)r authority, the budll't,
US . preparedness' for national
~ the fall delh'ery of ~ anemergency aQd her questionable
nual.
I
position. in space race.
However, we are far from satis· . . Aging Korean President
fied,
There are a number qf
Rhee has entenid his country's
things requiring act~on on the
race for re~lection. Some d~bt
part of student council that will,
ha.
.. been raised over the~egitimacy
I think, make a significant' difof Korea's democracy.
ference in the present situation.
Thank you for your suppollt and
· .. Wisconsin spt>tIigflted again
Interest thus fa,r; may it increase in approaching pl'eSldential priis my prayer.
mary. Electoral votes at stake as
Bill Slemko
ground rules are juggled .
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P90r Man's; :Marathon NI;Jts
Romance, - Risk,' Adventure
wanderer ..aa al80 worked .. It
by Scott Pearce
pa1Qter, nude model, beU.hop, and
The critics would reduce "The
bouncer.
Secret Life of Walter Mitty" to
Young grlimed slightly as he refictional three-cornered pants if
they eVer reviewed 'In book-form . called holding the dool' in a New
the fantastic experiences pf Robert Zealand hotel Cor the printe minister. Bob, \\'00 had worked previously as II llloorer during the
hotel construction, later was hired
as a belJ.boy there.
"He may have been New Zealalld's pl·jme minis tel', but he still
only tipped me a dime," "Bluey"
quipped.
I
"Ever been stuck on n sun-burned desert with no food and a ton
and a half of champagne?" he
asked. "I have. Finally had to
settle for sandy parrot meat and
_water. What a waste of good
champagne," he groaned.
TravelInC- SoOUu.
Darwin
to SydlleY: AUBtraIIa, by truek,
Young and three companloqs
Bob Young, wDrtd traveler,
1IPOtt.ed a.notber truck DarwtDcomes to rest at \Vh1tworth.
bound, stuck In 1tII.Ild. .. AQtuaIDespite InteretJtiag .,.n·entuns,
ly both trueb 8tnuJded, and we
It 18 reported tlmt he .. ~ult>e
lIhot wOd' parrot out of trees Deal'

'rom

clvillzed.

·Young, Whitworth fresJunan.
The 24-year-old Canadian vagabond from Oalgary, Alberta,
makes a habit of tramping the
world. A slight, sensitive, red·head niCKnamed "Bluey" because
of his carrot top, BOb jl}nket.ed
nine nations/ in two and a half
-years.
His "poor _ ' s ma...ua_"
Into A_traJia, New ZeaIaDd, Ole
Caribbean, the SouUl Pacitlc,
Eng-land, IiPd the United St&teB.
began In 19.56 for Jack of IIDY-

thlDK' betar

to do.

and bummed

otIIer

Coan~

"hies, but COIICeIltn.ted on tile

Australian naUoDs.
Young had never seen an ocean.
·He had never traveled by\ shiP'
before boarding one' for Austnill,
after graduating from high school.
"I was looking for ,the antipOdes
of Canada, the ~r side of Ute
world, and; Australia filled the
bill," Bob said.
.
Hitchhiking 15,000 miles, Bob
. slept in cheap hotels, private
,~mes, cuJvert.!!,tel~one booths,
'burned out buildin~, barns, box·
cars, and flooded ,basements. He
camped at the road aide, on mountain tops, deep ~n the desert, and
in' t~ical jungles.

me tha.t ·,Itlanclhl :or vocationalsuccess is, relatively unimportant.
For me reel wealth is experience."
What of your. future, ~rt
Young?
"I; never plan. I; live for the
moment." ----So goes WhItworth's
W.alter MHty!

-\

globe-trotting "jack-of-all
.trades," Young' worked at an aboriginal mission station on the'
Australian, desert.· Often hungry
enough to try any,thing, he worked
at a brewery, lIS a' ski-tow ope~
tor, steward, laborer, chainman,
garage attendant, wharf hand,
s'iJesman, and septic tank cleaner.
YoWl&' wu aI80 employed at
New Zeft1and'. DeW IIClaltifl.c
~ennaJ

lltaUoa. 'fThey were

working to' ha.nleM volca,Dlc
energy for electrical. JMlI1MIfM!I'o"
he

~ted.

The~-.bIe

'I

FrustroJ;on' Stir
WlOuld-be WI,'tworth Writers

"lUI.

"The Dlplon,la Elile." III tJtIs
hwt.artoo 'h'e c!, u.e elite were
late. Ten hoors Ide to another
"college I'OO\'O<'&UOO," And there
wasn't Ii roU t·het'ker In !llcht.

Small wonder, It wu u E\VOE
/,on,'O('-&"on ..
Whltworth'li n,'s lK'holan sacrlflcetl l'nullmlng to curiolilty,
and tra"eJed the icy road to
Chelley.
Their moH"etI "'ere
goOd-their InfonnuUon bad.
The ooly I'f'$lIl.ts the quest proIlm't!od were It gynlllallium fun
of high schoql h&sketblllJ paJijIl&rul and I!Jl empty gall tank.'

f?'irls frepare
-Tolo Events

MOND"V: TfjAOUGIf SATUAOAV

' .

High hopes Rnd rejection sUps
chal'!lctel'ize certain would·be writers on cnmplls. These journnllsts,
membel'S of the Writing f~r PublIoation class, have submitted ~
m!lIluscl'lpt:s to various magazines
with t1\C hope that they will be
published.
The ~urse, laught b)' Prof. A. O.

Index Picks
5 Professors
1\\'0 Whitworth ndmlnlstrntors
and UlI'CC fllcully members UI'C listed in the 1959·60 edition of "Who's
'\'ho in AmcricRn Education," n
nationfll biographical directory
Iisllng eminent 'educators.
ReoccnUy released, the list Is
headed by President Frllnk F.
Wnrren. Others on the list include
Dr. JOSpel' Johnson, dean'of men;
Dr. Leslie R. Beaoh, psychology
department; Prof. A. O. Gray,
journnllsm department head; and
Prof. Mark Lee of the spe«lh department.
The men were named by a nRtionnl commlttec of judges In recognition of their work In education.
, The cducaUo)lal index, entering.
its 30th year of publica tiOll, will
list the Whitworth nominees alalphabetically. Individual. photographs and persoml! I;Jlographlcal
sketches accompany each name.

r

Gmy, dc\'clops student wl'ltl.;g
nhilily lind givcs insight Into the
publlshlng field.
'fhe jourludJst learns how to
IK'ttlll" 1l\:llrllu hlmllOlf tllllt he
mllCht. llront from hili wrfUntr.
Some topics explored Include It
hnmlicnpPcIl person's IIdjustmont
to life, the tin CUll l/ldush'Y, junior
forest SCI'vlcc, pllthology, It squRI'C
dance ~I'OIlJl, lind n contmst of
collegc sociul life, pnst nnd pres·
cnl.
Members of Inst semestcr's l:lass
nl'e nwulllng \\'01'(\ on their IllllnUSI~riptS.
Thc course Is offer'cd
lignin. this selllcster liS U· semltlOl'
• In \YI·l.\lng.
I1lembel's IHUY select t helt· field
of speclnl Inlel'est. A wide rnllge
of subjccts Is opcn to shKlvnts,
l'!Inglng fl'Om editorlnl. writing, fiction IIlId nOIl-flc LIon, 10 esstlYS und
l'Cseul'ch.
MARRIAGe IN YOUIt FUTURe,

Umtreit'.
CREDIT JEWaRY
W••22 GARLAND

For campl.l. llnanel.1 .111 DII
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carefree Canadian never,
worked on a ,single job for more
than six weeks running. H~ never
recorded his earnings. Both food
suPPly and' money were irregu18r,
and Bob tried to subsist on $1 a

.

-

JUST OPENEDI

OUI"

A

(Riddell Pet'llWlder)
Paeklutl spoke to lUI .rly lIOIlyouUo.
28. Hili lUIt,Jeat:

>

. "It w....j; a.utIU8l to watt 118
much ..... week' bealde the .-d
tor a. ride," Bob recalled.

day.

Vanre

The As~iated Women students
havc announced plans for a "Favorit·c MIIIl on Campus" con~t to
be held among the women's donns.
by to keep from ~.
The contest will be one of the
ADoUier truck ~ ..."
many social activities planned In
Young has brushed with d~ath conjunction. Wlth the annual Tol0
often. He.almost drown~ because , Day ,banquet. TWe banquet is set
his date could· not swim, and he for Feb. 26.
Each women's dorm will select
was too polite to holler.
lie had' to hang from a jagged a' candidate for the cont8!t: The
cliff to escape a venemous snake. winner will be decided by a vote
He bas been lost on several moun- of all women student<; and an,tains, il1most starving on one and nounced -at the banquet.
freezing on another.
TIle daring ·youth played deck
tennis on> a ship adrift in North
Atlantic blizzards, was locked in
Ii photo lab with a beautiful assistant, and he h8s passed for. Oxford scholar and transient.
DetestiDe- Americaa m.atertal.
NOW OPEN
hm,' RoMrt _~ IIOCIai stature
, 10:00 A.~. to 7;30 P.M.
doMn't alwa" ~te meatal
depth in people. 0. tile whole.
HAiRCUTS-$1.25
he III dra.wu to CODlmoa folk lUIII
diMlppolnted by I ool1ep .•tu.
cleft...
. ''Travel has gradually rtaught

II

Hidden Persuader ~'Ambition,'

ARrs
BARBER SHOP

He tllIm.bed

I~,

.Friday, F8bNNY 12, 1960

NEW

J(oU,3 Craft. S~op
Now oPen ... and all new
and exciting! A wonderful
new shop designed to
intrigue and 'develop your
: interests and hobbies!
Name yoUr intere~ ... we

have the equipment for
youl And you wil
. I
, recognize the famoUs'
brand names, names that
stand for outstanding
quality!
*Models . .. plastic,
, rea/Jy to fly or to ro/I
* Art~ ... Paint by Number
sets, mosaics, wood burning
*Science. , . chemistry,
electriCity, microscopes,
biology sets
At pricfls to suit
every budget!
HOBBY CRAFTS SHOP

... 5th Floor

;,

Lucky girl!
Next
, time one of her data brlnr up the

.;

8ch~.

Holateln .questlon, ,be'li really be ready for him.
~dy for that tat tomorrow, too ••• if that bottle 01
Coke kooPi her u alert tonight as it doet other people.

BE REAllY REFRESHED
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WHlTWOaTlUAN

Pirates .Drop Pair at iHome;'

Grants Used'
For Research
Three Whitworth coUege seienee
professors have received research
'grants since 1957.. A total of six
grants have been received.
Dr. James Brathovde has received two grants, a three-year
grant from the National Science
foundation, and a one-year equipment grant from the Research
corporation.
Brathovf!e's l'1l8earch con~erns
the <;.rystaJ structure of Ii series
of Iamide compouncls. The purpose of this project 18 to .tudy
the forces between the atoms
of th~ crystals wbeD' they are
subjected to various tempera- •
tures.

The National Science foundation
grant is for $7,000 and the Research cofllOration grant totals
$4,000.
Dr. H. W. Johnston obtained
an equipment grant from the Research corporation in June, 1958.
He has a1so received an $1,800
grant from the National Institute
of health. This grant was used
for science scholarships as well as
for the research expenses.
Johnston and Andrew Tsoi, a
research 88818tant, worked in a
study o( organic ~Uon mechIi.ni!ims with funds prOyided by
the grant.
A 'report of the fmdings of this
project has been accepted for publication in the Journal of Organic
Chemistry, a leading science magazine.
Dr. R. Bocksch received a $1,500
equipment grant and a $200 grant
for student assistance front the Research corporation. The purpose
of the study is to attempt to find
substances which cause calX!er. AI
Forst.a;tl is the research "assistant
he!pmg with the study.
A $8,000 grIt.Ilt from the P&~Ieum Re8ea.rcii: fund of the
American ~ IIOCIety· bas
also been reCeIved. Five hOD-'
dred dollar. of-th18 moaey hu
been alIottied for the pure~ of
equJpmea:t and $2,500 'IS aUOO!Iotad for atudent lICholanhlps.'
This project is devoted to. the
synthesizing 'of certain compo\lnds
believed to be present in smoke
and suspected of being one of the
causes of,ca~r. '
These, . last two project{; deal
olJlY with 'the 'preparation of 'cer- !:ain cancer-causing compounds.

1IIIIIIIUllllllllllitt
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knot it up, 41-41. Five times the'
score was tied. The Pirates eQUId'
Pirates dropped two 'games to the not keep up the torrid pace and'
Evergreen
conference
leaders, , fell behind by ten and CGuid not
Ray Washbum,
Pncific- Lutherim and Western muster
.
,the strength to cllnl1enge
42, coee up fo~
Washington College of Education. ngam.
the ball In .. re, In Friday's nit, Whitworth
In SaturdllY alght'. contest,
cent (1UII6 with
played good ball, but PLC played
the Whits played drub ball Had
CeDtral Wuhln&'- beHer as they stopped the Whits,
{'ame out,on the lihort e'nd of.
ton. Le8 Koetje 79-69.
dMlb 1iOOI'8, 8.'1-76.
T~e boys
bi in the ba.ck_mad to be pla)ing themseh'tJjJ
The Lutes took the pme on
ground. Despite
and didn't, work lUi a taUll.
a NnOJderiD&' 59 JlfJr cent nNd
. their ert0rt8, we
Coal an rage.
They needed
\VJlltworth never wns ahead nnd'
108t.
.
e\'el')' neld goal they could ret
the closest they could come was
as they were matcl!.ed QIl tile
one point. It was five and a half
bac'kboardli and pven oniy 1iIW- , minutes Into the first half before
eQ charity t.o98es.
the Country Homes boys could
get a field goal.
The Gladla tors used the high
post offense beautifully. EmployA bright spot for Whitworth was
ing Noml Dahl on I:tje post, PLC the play of Steve Weiting, Besides
used a bounce-pass play which re- being rugged on the boards, he
sulted in six free baskets in the canned a respectable ten points.
first half alone.
'
This was done playing only part
.. If not able to shoot a inan down time.
the ~iddle, Dahl himself would
Westem Was .100 by the exturn around and shoot, which enUnh'erslty of Waablng10n forabled him to can 12 points.
wanl fwn Crowe. ~mployinl'
R•• ··~· •••• n&m7~
nith JlmMay
The Lutherans were led by Glen
an uncanny jump shot 1l1m08t
Intramura1 play has again proAmerican track looks strong, if
Cam~ll'who plunked in 30 points,
lmpo8Siblt\ to guam, he IiOOred
vided the men of Whitworth with not stronger than ever before.
the best game of his career.
·40 polnt8.
stars
enjoyment and competition. This Since the 1956 games,
For Whitworth, RII.Y Wa&bThis broke a Western ~coring
was the consensus of the men as have developed to f\lrther prove,
bum and· Ja.y Jaekson carried
record, previously· held by 7-foot,
the point that the US ~ tlie world's
the round ball season! drew to a
the load. Wa.shbura IllUlR'OO 15
1 7 illch Gary Nelson, who taUled
close for aonther year. The games greatest track nation. Under brief
rebounds and connected (or ~5
33 back in a game in 1957. .
discussion Will be the 'four men
were well-run and. benefitted all.
poinilJ whUe laeksGa IiOOred 17
The Vikings also employed a
now
drawing
the
most
praise
and
One of the most unusual experiand In'3bbed 13. ."
,
high post offense and used it to
notoriety:
John
Thomas,
Dyrol
ments'performed in recent NorlhDon Bragg, and Parry
The game got off to a quick start perfection, ' Whitworth countered
west basketball. was Coach Bill· Burleson,
O'Brien.'·,
with
both teams SIZzling. After with the same type offense in the
Knuckles' 't'riwnph over Eastern,
second half and looked good runThomas
is
the
most
exciting
sev~n minutes of play the sco~
using the Jayvee team. Playing
ning It.
cool-headed, 'steady ball, the Jay- young track enthusiast in America was tied 26 all. However, Whittoday.
Hi.;
l10pes
almoSt
dMhed
worth
became
cold
from
the
floor
vees embarrassed the varsity, who
at the half's end and found themhad lost to' the same, team the away in an elevator' accident a
year ago, ThOmas last week broke se!ves trailing, 41-36.
previous evening.
his own high-jump record by placThe start of the second half
As.a result 'of the game, the Ing his lithe, body pver seven feet again found Whitworth red hot.
team finds itself with five more and one and a' half' inches:
'
They sunk fjve straiiht pomts to
potential starters. One su~gestio,{ , America's·hOpe in the mile lies
, ColX!erning the "problem" was that ~ith imt UnivE;n;ity of Oregon;s
I . . I I I t I 1'1 I I I I . . I . . I I . . I
Whitworth 'employ two platoon running sophomore, Burleson. He
basketba1l, thus e~nating' fa- is Am'erica's answer'to Australia's
tigue arid the chanCe of a man . Herb ~~liott.
~',
fouling out. Well, W~ possible.
Bragg remains the world's winIt is good to see the entire team 'ningest pole vaulter. - Holder of
finally back together.. Fighting the"world indoor reCord of 15 feet
OPEN.., WEEKDAYS '
appendiciti~: injured eyes, and most nine and 'a half inches, he 'is a
~ND SATURDAYS
recently, flu, ,the· fellows have ~ure bet to t~p 16.
,
hung tough 'and made ·It. However,
At 27, O'Brien remains number
-9 BARB.S- it
Ed Haugen Pulled 'up one in the shot' put Watch jn
limping after last Friday's game. the near future for a 65-foot throw,
NORTH . . . DIVISION STREET
!
Here we go again. I~ was nice O'BMen's pel"l!Onal goal.
'
,
IlllllllllllllllllllllJt
for 40 minutes, w~!,l't, it, coa.ch7
This week the report is on US
DI!PEN~ILlTY
COURTE,~US AND COMPLETE SIIItVICE
track and
of, the
who
,'
will be sl).ooting for berths in the
VAN'S PHARMACY
comjng Olympic games at Rome;,
.
i
Your CCIm!"1unrty PllarmKV
Open , to I every day np;ept suflday
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Tblo Day Activities Ilevealed
As WOluen lJtilize Leap Year

program Aids
Local Students
A political internship program
under the sponsorship of the CitIzenship Clearing House of New
York is now available to stUdents
of political 'science at Whitworth
college.
Under the program, students go
from the campus to variou? places
of industry Or the Spokane Labor
council. There the students work,
learning the way a business is organized. More important, the students become aware of the attitudes of industry and labor.
In the Spokane a.rea. Gonzaga.
Ea... tern WashlJ:lgton college, a.nd
Whitworth are making the propam available to their students..
These are the only schools In
tile Pu.dfic states that offer the
program to studenbi of pollUI'81
science.
Representatives of· the three
schools s~t the requirements for
the cOurse of study. The program
will continue through the semester
until the first of May. From then
to the end of the semester the students will write' a series of papers.
These papers will concern the work
the students have done with the
organiza tions.
One a.fte~ a: week, the stUdents go to u.eJ'Ind\lStry or Labor
councU, s~g und~r a pi.,-'
gJ'NJI the o~~ has wort''ed out. T~proCram lDcIud~ &
sequence of i-ruciP!,tJOD
oj'e '
work of •ibdw.fzy
i,r
b.bor
Wdons.
~ .' ~ ~
',',
~
!
Companies ~ordinating the internship' pro~ include {{aiser
AlummUrp" .Was,hington Water
Power, Standard Oil, General Telephone, Bell Telephone, and 111e
Spokane Labor council.
Students "inyolved from Whitworth. are' Chris Sha'w, Didi~ Silk,
and BilJ B.ronson, Who are working ~t.h industry, 'and Ed ~len,
who . is working with the Labor
council.
Last semester, Stu Taylor was
the only student from Whitworth
working under the program.
At the conclusion of the pr0gram, representaUves from the
IIChools, the indU8triN, sad the
. Labor oouncll meet ro write a
written report on tile rMul15.
'''1 think that a -cross fertilization of ideas( between labor, industry, and ace.demk:s is a good
thing," ,Dr.' Homer .dunningham,
bead of the Whib,vorth political
scie\lce department,. said.

iD:

·'1

The Associated Women students
have announced a complete ~vi
sion of the traditIOnal Tolo week
activities.
Mary Stoddard and Betty Baker
are serving as cO-chainnen of the
event They have planned a host
of new festivities which are oriented in a general theme, "Under
the Big Top."
'
The oornmJttee has decided to
('{}QCenh'ate on ODe Tolo day,

_. ,:" "~~~El":

l\larJi Gne as Rosalind in a. mrtatious mood, works on Herman
Hughea R8 Orlando in the drama. department's producUon of "AtJ
You lAke It."

L.k
... Presented
"e '~t'
.
IV
ilworth
Drama
G"ourn
" BJ Wh
r
, ..4

'7

.

nS ~ OU

Later Orlando's older brother,
The Whitworth college drama
departmp.nt will present its an- who had driven him away from
nual Shakespearean play Feb. 25, .home, appears. He is reconciled
26, and 27. This year's presenta- with Orlando and falls in love with
tion will be, the comedy entitled Celia. Eventually the duke is restored to his dominions and a
;'As You Like It."
.
The play will be directed by ~ouble-wedding takeS place.
Lea~hng roles will be taken by'
Prof. Mark Lee and assistant
Marji Gile as Rooalind; Judy John. director Peggy Cowles ..
son, Celia:. and Rich Weston,
Among· the innovatioll5 that
Touchston~. .
they have Included in this year's
Other mem~rs of the cast inproduction are the increased use
elude NOrnl!l Jean Ceaser, Miss
of _nery on a nat stage, IUld
Cowles, Glen Hooper, Don HerinILJl Increase In the use of musle
ga: He~an I:Iughes, Jim .•Knise~:y,
and dancing. It Is felt tha.t this
manner of presentation will 1m- '. M.~ltorLE2~J:y-,~I:,.!UTY~nt.ers;Gor-·.
. don-Warren, Arnie Anderson, Lee,
PfOV,';. t:Jte.~ oOhe play. ' .
The production)tSelf. is a typical and Ted Clark.
Shakespearean Comedy. Most of
the action ,takes place 10 the Arden
. forest, where Rosalind's fa111er,
the rightful duke whom Celia's
father Frederick has disposed,
lives in contentment with his followers.
When Rosalind is banished from
Bob Roloff was elected presl. Frederick's couI't she escapes to d~nt of the Whitworth chapter of
Arden in boy's clothing with Celia,
the Music Educator's National conwho adopts the disguise of a rural ference for the spring semester.'
maiden. There they are found by
Other officers elected at the
OrlandQ, a young wrestler with
whom Rosalind had fallen in lov'e Jan. 25 meeting were Dave Roblee,
vice-presl~entj
Elaine Eckwall,
at court.
secretary-treasurer;
and
NeVil
He talks Incessantly of his
York, membership chainnan: Prof.
love for Ros&llnd ro the youth,
James C. Carlsen advises •the
Ga.nYmede; who is In reality
group.
Rosa.I~d herself.
\ The local MENC chapter is part
of a nation-wide organization. A
newly-organized group, it meets
the second Tuesday of each month.
Membership 'is open
music education majors and minors. "

Roloff Heads
Music Group .

"Cfzrlsen WinsDan/orth Grahl
For'.Fu~t~~r.,Music Training
Prof. James ·C. Carlsen has receiw:d a teacher study grant from
the Danforth foundation, aecording'
to an announcement made by Dean
Alvin B. Quail.
Carlsen, assistant professor of
music at Whitworth, has obtained
one of 61 grants given to 495--applicants. The grant is for a' full
year of study during 1,960-61.
The program, started in 19M,
.. designed to strengthen IUId
enrich college teachl",,:
It
places special emphasis upon the
. (,,ultural IUId spiritual aspects of
edUcatlOl1.

.

Teachers desirous of working
toward a doctorate are nominated
by the administration of their college for approval of the foundation
advisory council.
Those approved get a full year
ot study at the college of their
choice. ·At least one year of successful graduate work and three
years of teaching, two of which are

No.1!

to

set ror Feb. 26. The actil'itie8
wUl Include, "side shows" after
the baaquet in wblch the women
wUl treat their dates to 3 coke,
a movie, or a dinner.
During the day the women ,viII
assume the roles of gallantry normnlly filled by the gentlemen on
Whitworth campus.
They will
carry books, open doors, and arrange rf>r libz:ary dates and other
extra~urricular activities.
In the words of one of the committee me-mbers, it could be called
a "le!lP year pahic or HUSTLE."
This channing day, for the men'at
least, will climax with a banquet
in which everyone attending will
dress up in attire which follows
the 'circus theme.
The. ~t-dre8aed coUple, tbB.t
Is In the circus 'roIe, will win a
dinner on the roof of the Ridpath: The 'charge for 'the biu.quet wUl' be 25 oon15 & couple.
Ticketa' IU'fJ OD sale Feb. 19-!.,
a.nd may be purchased from your
dorm representatlvl!e.
The results of the Favorite Man
on C~pus campaign, begun last
. we«;~!.~i}:! .~,.!l.nnol\nccd, at ·the"
·bal'!quel'. Tile cSI'1l;Mign ends ~eb.
21, and votmg wiII be held from
Feb. 22 through the 25. The contest is between the women's dorms
Each will 'present a candidate. ~
winner will be decided by a vote
of all the women students.

The candic;lates are Dick Lutz,
a junior, . representing Ballard;
Dave Cutting, also a junior, representing East Warren; Bob Meyer,
a sophomore, selected by West
Warren; Guy. Kaplicky, a junior,
tentatively from McMillan; Ralph
Heritnge, a senior, representing
Maranatha; and Evan Otteson, 'a
~enior, who will be Town club's
candidate.
The role of ~&8ter of ceremonJes for the banquet wUl. be
IUled by Stu Taylor and BinII
Adams. (Ja.rrie Smith ·wUJ be
In charge of TolD day IUltiviUe8.

Sarah Harpster and Janet Holt
wiII be hi charge of publicity. VerIce Lnndis and Shirley Leppert will
handle the eleclion, which wlll be

done on the college level, are also
required for consideration.

college to ~et & Danforth foundation "tudy pant. He reoolved
a BA. In mlllilc at Whitworth In
1960, a.nd his M.A. at the UnJl'erslty of Washington In 1958.
He ta.ugtrt public 1K'1loolll at Almira. and PortJand before joinIng tile Whitworth faculty· In

When as~ed what other pertinent infonnation was available, the
girls merely replied, "It's leap
year."

Plans Drawn
By Committee
Spnng will bring It variety of
convocations to the Whitworth
campus. Convoca,tions WIll include
a film on modern art, a 300-voice
choir of the Northwest schools, a
debate, and programs by AMS and
AWS.
The psychology department will
interview a mental patlent to furthcr our understanding of mental
iJIness, its treatment, causes, and
cure.
Programs will Include Dr.
Church from the University of
\Va.shington, and. Roy Butteber,
wilmer of the Out,6tandlD&" New
Talent award' frnm the seattle
, Metropolitan opera..
. Dr. Boyd from India, one of the
world's leading authorities on
Christianity and education, will
also speak. He will hold semin.-'ll'S
-011 non-Christian religions.
Every a.ttempt is ~ade to present to the students a varied and'
interestlng'lseries of tha"Pellprograms. Both students and faculty
work closely on this maUer.
S
G'l
.
Ch ue I more,. a m~ber of the
waapet co~m~ttee, says, "The
I1ll re~cbons of the stUdent
body to thIS past semester's Chapel
programs are a tremendous inspira'tion to the. committee!'

J

!:,
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I
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Dean '., Article
is Published

. Liz Dean, a Whitwo~th' nursing
student and a member of Inst
semester's ~nting for Publication
class, has received W0r9 \l1at one
9 f hel', articles has been accepted
for publication, ' ,.',.: .
,
The' arllcJerJwat!' purchased by
"Today's, Health,"·.a nation-wide
magazine. It was written' on, the
treatment 'of poison victims [IS
exemplified by the Polson Control
center set up at Deaconess hospital he~ In Spokane. The title of
the article is' "Prevention Key
AntIdote."

ankle.
It was wrItten prlmaJ'lIy for
parents. She received $75 for her
work which wa~ approximately
]800 words In length .

.

Carlse,n is past president of the
Inland Empire Choral Conductors
guild, a member of the Music F.Alucntors National conference, and of
the College Band Directors National association.
He organized the Spokane Symphonic band In 1957 under 1he
auspices of !fie Whitviorth college
cultural senes, and has conducted
this group fo~ the past th~ yee.rs.

,

The article was built around
a series 01 U)ec.dllies which are
a reIIUlt of e\:perlen('N a.t the
h08pltal.
MI1I8 Dean u"ll7.ed
material mado availabJe hy the
l>oI8on Control ('enter to do Ute
neceII8ltry
researeh for her

ClIoTlsen ha:s been a 'member
of the Whltwor1h flUlulty for six
years, aDd Is the first from the

1954.

.

"

carried out in the HUB. 'The decorations for the banquet will be
prepared by Sue Schneidel' and
Calhy Hoffman. Cnrol Gnrlinghouse is in charge of the banquet
entertainment.

A second article, "Help or
HlIlderancc," now in preparation,
wm deal with first-aid practices
at the scene of an accident, and
how to help In the handling of
victims.
'.

Alpha Qelta Sigma, a..n

adv~ 0~1ioe

.
on campua. preIIMtil

the ftnrt lS&-tJt.ar nll.l' to the coitece ia reeocuItIoIl of adverU!lblc'
week. Pre8fJnUnc the nac to Dr. Warren an from left to nptl
Bob Amury, Rich ae"'f:tt, and Ut~r advliler, Hr. Spracue.

.

.

Miss Dean Intends to do other
work along this line In the' tu ture.
At the present time she Is working
on her degree In nurslni; education. She Is a senior this year.

i :.
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-Policies and Aims of Ne.w Staff Clarified
After First Paper Aroyses CampllR C()nce~n
,

week we had the honor 0/ puUing out our
jirst paper wilh (m entirely new slal/. It was q
Ch(life/lge for liS (Q creale a paper tlwt wqs not 01lly
prarocalive, but ('ducaliul/al. Wc lucre aware t"at
we wer(' Imllscendillg Ihe realms 01 tradition at every
step, but we felt at Ihe lime that it would be UIIne(,essary to publish (/. slfltement 0/ polic)' whic" the
(l.ew ('t/ilorial sla/J intcm/s to foliO/v.
III light 0/ Ilw degree oj reactioll '/'al our
[Xl}Wr received, 1/1(' IIOW /e('l '/'(/1 it is rssclltifcithat we
put rOllr mille/s at ease by saying tlrat Whitwortlt has
7/ollti1/g fO fear from our attillldes. If'e arc 7/ot
piflllllillg (ut insl/rreelion. IV e have as much at
slflke ill Ihis college as (my other student, perhaps
more d/(m most.
IV c are committed, lirst 01 all, (0 pld the tlting
Ollt ellch week, bllt primarily to leam something ~boul
tlu~ jOIl malislic process. If' e are here 1.0 learn, and
the tilllc that we spend in preparing lite paper could
be ('ollsidercd our lab period.
Prof. A. O. Gray, Ollr adviser, is gwmg us in·
tense support in our struggle to creale arul maintain
a high lellel oj efficiency. 1/ we follow the policies oj
past staffs (0 tIl(! leller, aml lail to experiment or try
1ICW innollatio/ls, lVe dejeat 0lfr purpose.
'
Anyone call Jolww the established cha.nnels and
do well. Bllt )'ou can't reallr leam by immersing
yourselj in tI~e weU-established stream pI convention.
Perhaps there are certain patterns that receive acclaim
by the Associated Colkgia.t~ press and make it pos·
, sible jar our paper to receive its AU-American award
lor tltir/~en consecuti~e years, but this is not our pri.
mary purpose in creating a paper.
I,~st

,,

,

1

j

.j

1
:;

We do not have
willnin/( of ,in award.

,

'1
.

,<

as

our primary objective 1M
We are striving, jirst oj aU,

'

to present 'he news (l$ we Ihid it, and secoll4#Y. la
interpret it through our ef/itorial work,
The innovations thar we are attempting are designed /0 ~d tv our paper's readability. k!.. present
the news in a new and interesting way. and actually to
create reader interest that was 1I0n·existcllt belore.
We 'aren't trying (() "'(Ike everyone poliJical
scieflce majors. It just Iw.ppens thfu we live in. a {iv·
iug·stfllggling complex world that demands 01 man
t/'at he ullempt to understand it beJore he tf/kes
measures tv COlltrQI it.
We luwe-a growing s/all that looks more promising /Vith each meeting. As these individuals begin tv
carry more 0/ tire work load, tlreir e71deavors will,
rellect a broadening inlluence all the paper. II yo"
are aJraid that we lail 10 properly represent your
particular area oj interest; I wowd suggest t/wl. you
take an active purt in the production oj the paper.
We have hired ourselves Ollt tv the Whitworthian
jar a semester, but we have not sold our integritr to
Whitworthilln whims. The price is too high to pay.
II rou want us to present a' !lypocriticaljacade t/wl
pleases everyone. t/wl submits, arul acquiesces belore
it tests and challfinges, it would be belter to close our
doors lorever.
Aside Irom the serious aspects oj the paper we
hope to have a little lun. in. the process. II we
chastize a jew individr.uJs, it isn't with malice; ,but
with a sense oj jest arul sportsmanship t/wl makes
living in a community such as ours bearable:
. All that is MW is not revolutionary; nor is all
that is traailionainecessariJy good. We siMerely /wpe .
tkat the students will strive along wilh u.s to create a
paper that is not only good journalism, but gq04
publicitr jar the school, and a source oj pride lor all
who are connected with it .
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There is aprice on meat and
drink;
But free men are always
free to
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Paperbacks are marching onto
college campuses today as they
, never have before. And students
nation·wide are marching right
after them,
The popularity of paper-bound
books grows with Jach new semester as heavy hardbacks give way
to practical paperbacks.
A typl(,,al campus book 8tore
a.t C())umbll~' unlvel'llity rep&rUI
that 20 per (lent of the texts It;
now BelI8 for·oou~ ~ Jl!IIoIIM'covered. Paperbacks account for
two-firths of

'l
'.1

:

.t.

d~

sales

~r

~~ !IOld ~~r ooUat:eral and
pleuUm madinJ..

. Leadin~ college book stores
throughout America report to the
National Association of Book
Stores that, outside of textbooks,
more 1lhnn one-third of' their doUar
sales are of paperbacks.
According to recent figures
gq.tJhered. by the· Ameri~an Text-.
book ~blisheJ'S institute,' in 1958
13 per cent of all college texts
were paper-bound, a figure twice
that of 1!)54.

l'he effect of paperbacks on
tile quality of ed_Uon for both
faculty and studellt. Is amaz'lag.
Re8ouroefuJ In&&nIcto....' awaf8

of the ecoDQmy ~od eaay ..~
abll!ty of coocJ ~ lltera.im'e,
am discanHng cl_y an~oI
ogles and buDding 000_
aroulld pa.perbackll 1Dstead.
Collateral reading and wider research is encouraged since, with
the use of paperbacks, 'bOOks
aren't outmoded by events so
quickly.
.
Certainly small type, weak binding, objectionable cove~, and limited life s~n render paperbacks
imperfect. Nonetheless, the 8.!ivent of the paperback is a boon
"Wh_ver will COIIle artM
to learning. Paperbacks save the
me, let him deny hJmaeIf, II.Dd
student money_ They place a wide
take up his CI'OII8 and tonow me!'
range of rea'ding at his _ fingerOur Muter's words are n&t an
ti~.
'
mvltllitJDn PI llhare In the &&'OIlY
Hats 011 to Mrs. Ma.rUn, Dr.
of the crucl~'oq, but ....tber _
David DUw&~, the EngUsh de-InvitatloD'to Ille's fulInM8. What
partment, the library, IUId other'
Jdnd of a burden Is the c....f
faculty members for ~ _
"The CI'Oll8 of Clui8t Is the lJWeetthese aclvantac'l&
eet buJ"!leo I ever bore; it 18
Our suggestion: Let each 'camIIUch a burden 86 whip ~ to a
pus organization join the -paperbird or ~ to II- IIhlp, 10 carry
back· parade 'by purchasing one
'me foJ'Wll:l'd, ~ my harbor."
new paper-bound book for a special
broWSing corner in the library.
The mind grows by what it (!:!Cds
• •
ou. Here is f~d for thought.
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Night· City

by tile walker

.J

It WKlt lIuk and night and 1he
city changed Its fBOO and 008tunm wltb tho coming of the
eloml'lRts-a new
persolUlllty
clIt'l.- limo-the fog settles like
!ll)tln gll1l;!; in Uto hollOWS and
gllulo.., Ilku hllg6 ItUffs of (',otton
"Iullly with tJm 1)lnk glow thrown
froUl the t.all. lights of ca.rs-C'nn; tllllt !;Curry homo at' this
Into (huk hour.
t1nklh~

from the Urelll88 aWIl;

Ings hung In front of empt.y

stores

tho sparkling" ralrl.'rollS-tho slosh lUId ..wish of a
homewnrll Cll..-r aD evenInK
as I wl\lk through the fog aad
misty MLin I nnll I am Oil the
('01110

outstde-on iho ooWde looklnK
'In-aloae with myself and my

•

Utoughtli-looklag in .. a IItraager onto the WanD famUy JiCClII,ftI.
how gla.d I IUD that the oaJf
reason I ftnd mYlMllf _
with
the outBlde is by choice 8.im that
for ooly a short ibn_what of
tllotie I ha.Vf\' IICOII., met, Wked
to, who &.tWa!'!! remain on the
outlild&-buneted by the coIdJlIl68 ·of the weather, the city'
IUld thelT l0nelln ___ voo on
Chrlstmu I walked and looked

IIJld saw many who ·would spend
'that nJ,ht as IUlY &ther, alone-I thought of them 88 I woot.
homo to my famUy and wann
dinner-how much we have aDd

yot 1M) little care or know-yes,
Jlow much 'we have and yet
little sba.re &ad thereby grow, a
friendllblp, a warmth, a meal, an
lrltlerMt.
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Dear Editor:
traditional Snow Frolic royalty in
Snow Frolic, 1960, will certainly the lend picture and story.
be remembered as one of the outSome couldn't take three pages
standing social events of ttsis school of polysyllabiC words, scaniled the
year. This is of course because headlmes, devoured the joke
of the excellent leadership pro(singular) and appreciated "Crossvided by the co-chainnen, Jan Cox roads" for once before trash-canand Ed Stone. To them and their ning the publication.
Central committee go our thanks
Others ,voiced a shOCked. "But
and appreciation for a job' well
there's no spiritual emphasis!"
done.
No doubt about it, the WhitSpecial thanks go to the following central eoITUniUee members: worthlan was for the most part
Ginger Baird and Howard Turner read, Rnd thOroughly discussed.
were in charge Of the Chapel preBetween that issue and this one,
sentation. Publicity for all events things have happened. Some went
was taken care of by Inna Beng- to the adplinistration with their
ston and Ruth Zaradnek, :All- complaints, others approached ~
rangements for the very success- student council, or the editor perful coronation program were the sonaUy. But, aside from Leditors,
responsibili ty of Dick Liniger and how many have of{ered to reJudy Boppell.
plenish the disputed space with less
Hard at work on decorat;j0ns and . antagonistic material? As usual.
programs were Bev Anderson and ihere are many to complain, few to
Stu Taylor and their committee act. "But..:" cries 1he PoPumembers_ The All-School Project lace, "What is there to do but
committee was represented on the object? Isn't that enough?" No,
central committee by Kathy it isn't.
Goode_ The "Sno Foolin' SereIt is genernlly agreed that the
nade," which was sponsored by WbttworthJ&n has in one week
this cOmmittee, -was very success- swung violently from one extreme
ful.
to apother. A handful of people
The Ski club was responsible. for have changed a Social sheet into a'
the good time had by all at Che- poli tical and cultural' organ.
welah, and the international folk Nl'i1Jber extreme is good. A dewas arranged by Doug gree of model"lltion must be reachWarne and Julie sUlTlJ"li'ers.
ed. But how?
Of course, those who attende!i
squelchirig the radicals will not
the delicious smorgasbord realize
that Jon .A:dams, the .cooks, and sqlve the ·problem. I~ will simply
the dining hall staff gave us of label us nal"l"Oilv-minded. Prolonged griping wiD 'not have a positive
their best.
.
. To Miss Cox and Stone and all effect, Nor Would re-staffjng the
th~ rest who.worked on'the many Whltwortblan with puppets give
us an effective student newSpaper_
committees connected witt} ~now
Rather, Ch~ian conservatives
Frolic, our thanks to you!
ml,lSt move in with 11 stabilizing
ASWC Exec
effect. If we complain because
. For_ the first time in a long three peOple Write most of ·the
time, the whole c~Pus h~ been material in an issue, we are rightly
buzzing about tlH! WhltworthIaL challenged to subtmtmaterial also.
Quite an innovation.- Some com- ' If we do not like the attitudes exments have been complimentary:' pressed in an article we have no
"How'd you like '~t-some poli- excuse for not at least attempting
tical news in it for oncet" A de- to replace it with our own creation in the next ISSue.
ligh~,' "And' they dropped the
'gossip, column'" And a sigh of
Undoubtedly the' Whltwortldlla
relief from the Cultural commit- is at a crucial crossroads. 'Ibis
tee, who e~ punctuated the_ semester could see it develop into
pleased remarks.
.'
.
a ~remendous paper~r a puppet
plaything. It may never again have
~ut a~panying these reactions to the chllnged aspect 0If the this' chance to become a vital part
Whltworthlan were others, more of Whitworthia that it has never
critical. Many bem9Rl1ed the fact been. The ~nslbmty rests· on
tJ:Iat Kennedy's face repla~ the your shoqlders. -Do)ores ~ke~

dance .

•

by Sco~ P~rce
TERSE VERSE:
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ThouAhts. , ,

Paperbacks Gain in Stature

J
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The Whitwottlltian

!lr'el.

· . . Two mysterious submarines
supposedly _trapped in Argentine
waters, escaped. This climaxed 17
days of hide-and-seek in the Atlantic,
'
· . . Convicted kidnapper O1essman destined for e'Xecution this
morning unless California Governor Pat Brown intervenes.
· . . Oregon'" Senator Wayne
Morse has entered his name in
Maryland's presidential primary.· . . Congress has begun consideration of a voting rights bill.
So far nb SIIPPOl't for anyone
measure. Controversy cMlcial with
November votes in the balance.
· , . France fresh from success
with first nuclear tests pushing
for full membership in world's
utomic club.
· . , With .newly-grunted powers,
President DeGaulle c~atcs subc~binet ..to lonnulate Algerian
policy.

"J,'-, "

"1t'8 a new policy In the ~ deparlmenC;. They aeU them for
only 8S eeats ~h, then they pve them to fiI! profs. to buy ~

with."
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~orum ~~a~s

Question' of the' Week:
Sunday e\'e.n.I.Dp fDr yespen'!"

on

No. First I think that Whitworth
is meant to be primarily an aea,demie institution.
Ti1i~
'means that it
should stimulate its students
to pur!Ue this
'objective
in
making full use
'of the facilities
available. This
most certainly
includes the library.
Secondly, I think that we should
have the freedom to choose aclivities we desire to parti~ipate in.
If we are mature ChrIStians, it is
unnecessary for the college to limit
our choice in the use of our time.
r strongly believe that: as mature individuals we should be
aware 9f the privilege - oC this
choice and should exercise it freely. Anyone who is going to attend these functions will do so regardless of whether or not the
HUB or liJ:n'"ary are clooed.
-Paula Eichenberg
I don't see any reason why the
HUB and library should be clDs-

ed, jf there are
enough students
who would use
these facilities.
People who
want to attend
WCF and Ves-

pers will prob-

ably go, regardl~
of
this
rule.
-Nant;:y Taylor

Whitworth Debaters Travel;
,
Ewell; Ray Get Tourney Wins

~o.
This; to me, gives the appearance of trying}o foree the
students to at'
tend, these two
events, which·J
don't really feel
is the case. I

think' this tends
"to. encourage an
attitude of re~Q.~

~~

the students.
I The students
wi{) or win not go whether the
. HUB 91' l~b~ry is open during
tlwse two meetings. As fo~ myseU; I. ~ when I have·stQdying
. that m~t get d~ne; Wc:r oj,- no
. WCF, and I am also aware of the
'times when I can feel free to attend WCF.
If the reason for closing the
library and the HUB was tD give
the '~t,aff? of both the oppo~ty
to atte~d, rthen the ~os~ng of ~ch
Dllgbt be, understandable. But I
would venture to say' that 'very
few of the staff attend because
they' eJ4n use this time to cle~n up
the HUB or Cl\ tch up with putting
hooks' away in the library.
At the time ,the policy was first
initiated the nwnber of students
who actively par,ticipated in the
program represented a far greater
/

}

~

, Whitwol'tb's debate team participated last weekend in a debate
conference, at the University of
Puget Sound in Tacoma ..The team
members making the' h;ip included
~a~arot Ewell, Ed Allen, Esther
Ray, Larry Sen~rs, and Prof.
l!rfark Lee. .
In the senior women's extempo...
raneous division, Miss Ewell cap-tured first place by covering political quesijOns such as "Woul~ a
Democratic president be dn the
best interests of the United
States?" and "Should a C&tholic
be president of the Uni,ted States?"
, Another ~c &elected for ~
llIIIlt.est waa "SbouJd loag-tenn,
low~lDterNt

1_

Appreciates Rare Privilege
To the stud[!nt bod.y:
Tomorrow, Feb. 20, marks Il
"tremendous day In the life of Mrs.
Wan'en and myself. At 10 a.m,
we shull take oCC for a nine week's
tom' around the world. I havo
looked forward to this hip for a
long time and feel thllt I 11m going to come back with a Ilew concept of world conditions.
We shall lw. In collntries where
millions of people lire struggling
fOl' a mere exlstcnce and wherc
great decisions are being made
concerntng the future.
FOJ; example, we shall spend
seveml days in Hong Kong, and
I hope to learn first-hand from
locfugccs some of the life behind
the "b/lillboo curtain." I shall be
able to visit with peOple in such
countries as Lebanon, Iran, and
Iraq, and then shall sec for myself
the progress oC the world missions
in SUCh countrIes as Korea, Thailand., and India.
It shall be my pleasure tll visit,

Lee Lectures
Seek Growth
Prof. Mark Lee has begun a
series of lectures to help' enrich
·the spirltual life of Whitworth
students. This series of lectures
will be similar to a "Dccpcr Life"
series that he held last year.
The lectures are sponsored by
the dorm chaplains. Their primary
objective is to emphasize the details of Ute mature Christian Jlfe.
Lee's topic
arternoon will

next Monday
be "Parf;.tame
OhrilltI&Ds." Tbe meetlDp are
held at " p.m., In the HUB baD·

quet room.
Although the meetings are
scheduled for oo1y six ,,!eeks, Lee
states that it there is enough support, he wiIJ continue them.
He adds that ,he .hopes thlll wlU
increase stUdent interest 'in the
cultivation of the Christian life.
An, experienced churchman and
lecturer, Lee has written and
counseled widely in Christian
work.";

J!II!IIJI!IIItII!""."""',.••'._JII!II__-----________..

GARLAN,D
FRIDAY.5,ATURDAY

HOUND DOG MAN
~..,

Open , to •

Stuart Whitman

FAlltor'. nole: Tbla le~r ~...
requested of Dr. Warren In order
tJu~t he might expl'fllllf to the student body hili reflection. about
Ilk world-wide ~rlp. We feel that
It IJt lmPort/uJt UJat iii MllMC&
the entire llludent body 1(0 with
him M he mak_ thlll

trtp.

Pe....

haps . we can be ionnulau...quetrtlolUJ that be CIUI ....".-er
whea he re.. b&ilk about Ute
Ualap ......t he MW and did.
.1.1~111111
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lorlhlown
Barber Sh~p
0'." ,., W•• KDAYI
AND SATURDAYS

~9 BARBHS-

av..-v !NV tX~ 5\HIdJy

.jff.jff " Jewelers

'' .

"F,t.MOUS FOR DIAMOND$ AND WATCHes 51NC:E 1,.,7"

,

Registered Insured Diamonds

America's Fine~ Watches

-Credit if you desireW. 807 Riv.rside Avenue

TE 8-3151

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t t,t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t . . . . . . . . . .+

L (.)C.) K!
CoIleg. student.-Sav. 100-" on ~ry d •• ning
with ASWC card .t-

Crescenl Cleaners
HU 3-3180

INQUIRE ABOUT FIlI!I!
,
LUBRICATION

--~

.... ».,.."

ON N, DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
STARTS SUNDAY

MAIiRIAGE IN YOUR FUTURET

MENt'DON'T MISS
OUR BIG

Men's Shoe
SALE
It starts thfs Friday with
950 pairs of fine men's
shl,es on sale . ..
these are from our better
makers and you will find,
a selection of dress as
well as casual styles, ties
and slip-ons, a complete
select/on 01 sizes. These,
are our regular 11.95
to 21.95 shoes. , .
on sale at 7.70 and 11.70.

Hurry'

Umt,.eil'.
CREDIT JEWRRY
compl~te

I)["eshlcnt DC the Clwistilln Medlcn]
cQll£'ge in Punjab, Jndla. D1'. Mel\'111 C'lIsberg WIIS ouce our COIllmencement speakeI', IIml two of
llis chlldJ"en a \tended college heloc,
'l'hell, too, we shall visit JCI1lsalem III the lime of Enstel· IIml
seo fOJ" ollJ"sel\'cs the mystCl·les
of Egypt nIH) visit Athens lind examine the ruins oC Corinth, lind
once more WillI<" t1uuugh Ul(! historical sil'cots of Rome,
lt will be n thrilling h'lp, lind
J hope !Jill! when I come back I
w1l1 have opportunities to share
with you, my slmlcnt body, SOIllO
of the highlights of thcsc cx-pcrienccs.
I wnnt to lIsk Cor your dally
pmyel"S for om' w[!lfllre and pray
IIlso Ihut we may bo n blessing ill
the many communities where we
shull visit. You nre II great student body of tremendous potential,
and as I visit Conner Whitworthluns now in pillces oC responsibility
around the wOJ'ld, I shall visualize
you and the work that you w11l be
doing some day when you have
completed your education,
SIncerely your:;/
Frnnk F. Wllrren, President

HU JoI111

11'"011 THOSI" WHO DI"MAND TIt • • iIT)

For

oldest Presb)'tcr-

VAN'S. PHARMACY
Your Community P"arrnaqr

......

_~..:F.W.n • C.roI LynMy

GAS-OIL

FA 5-1141

W. Itt GARLAND

tll~

made

to farmers!"
Miss Ray also won ~irst plare in
the junior Wotnen'li diyi.sion
In extemporaneous speakJng the
contestants draw three top~cs an
hour before they. ~ to spe~. One
tDpic is chosen upon whiCh 1he
speaker' blises a seven-~ute talk.

N. MI DIYIION STUIIT

cccca:cc:::JQCC:

Cor exrunple,

Illn missIon station III Indln lind
altend the InllUI.'lu·lI!ion of the

Iw~e

Or . . . . . . .

". &E.
lIAYLESS
•

be

anJ

Miss Ray
Senters tied for
thi.rd place in the junior division
of debate, 'I1Iey became the first
Whitworth team' to win a toumament thls yeai ymen'they won a,t a
~tt'eP~fi~ ~lege tOurnamellt
sevEfral w~~ aiD.' 'l'hey ~
re~chCf\ 'the finals in impromptu
~~~. ~~ tl\e 1}.n)ve~ty of
~~ ~.4 ~~~.
...

a

TIlE WHITWORTlIJAN

'. WQrrenAnt;cipates Trip;

Crowd,' Slate

percentage of the enrollment than
do the number which participate
now. This is due to a large de'I\vo forums are In the offing
gree to the illCreased cnrollment.
thnt should be of speeial Interest
Since the apparent percentage to Whitworth students. The first
seems small, it seems unwise to is being sponsored by ASWC ofCideprive the facilities of the library cers: Bill Slemko, president; Jan
to those who would not participate Anderson, vice-pJICsldent; Gary Tein WCF anyway.
winkle, lJocaslllocr; and F..cho Kirby
1 appreciate the fact thnt the
Inch, secloclary. They will discuss
college is pluvidmg opportunities Ule question, "Is Our Student
to strengthen Christian conmlil- . Govemment a Puppet Government and strivlllg to encouroge ment~"
hIgh academic staJl(lards, but the
TQe discllssion will be held
choice for any given occasion
Thursday lit 7:30 p.m., in Warrcn
should be left to each student.
hall lOllnge.
-Jan Owens
A question und answer period
A mother wants her children will follow, and popcorn will be
to go to Sunday school; but, in served. All sltldents interested in
keeping with the dictales of better government are lIlvite<i to
modeI'll psychologists, she wants attend the meeting.
10 give them a limited amount of
The 1iCC0nd fOrUm, one of a
freedom. So she giVes them this
series betDl' sponaored by the
chOIce: "Children," she says, "you
"tuOOnt body Cu1turll.l conunItClon't have to go 1'0 Sunday school."
tee under the title of ''Fre&Some of the children rejoice.
Thought Forum," will be heid
"However," they stop rejoicing,
Tlletid:ty, .'eb. ~8, a.t • p.m., In
"those of you who choose not to
Ibo HUB.
go can't watch TV, can't have anyJohn H. Noble, author of "1 Met
thing to eat, and you can neither
God
in SovIet Russia," will relate
read nor study in your father's
library until the rest of us return." his experiences in a SQviet Arctic
slave camp. Trapped in Germany
The result? Well, part of the
children go to Sunday school- during \Vorld War II, he was arwhere part of that part promptly rested in 1945 by the Soviets and
deported to a camp, where he refalls asleep-nnd the part that
mained for nearly 10 years.
stayed at home sits in their bedNoble will also speak Tuesday
rooms, dejectedly throwing darts
evening at 7:30 at the First Bapat grandfathers portrait.
Wouldn't the landlord have been tis.t church in Spokane.
better pleased jf the part that
Both of these (orums are designchose to stay at home would have ed to create a heightened awarebeen at least allowed to sit quietly ness on the part of the stQdent
in father's library?
of the many problems confronting
-Deurbrouck us today.

"Do you think the library
be closed on Wednesday
evenings for WCJF, aad the HUB
~UI

n"'' :' ........" ......,

financial aid

MEN'S SHOES ...
Street Floor

2nd FEATURE

IItI

THE~RESCENT

"the" ring for hl1'.

ANY WHITWOIlTH ITUDtlIIT CAN
O'.N AN ACCOUNT
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Season Ends
In 1M Play
Another chaptel' in intramural
history has drawn to a close as
the aspiring athletes of the donns,
staff and faculty and AKX club put
away their unifonns and basketbaUs unnl next year. .
The intramural basketball program was well-{)l'ganized,' smoothly run, and proved to be an, excellent source of recreation and
fellmvship typical of the entire
'intramural program.
League standings at the close of
the season were as follows:
"A" League

Won Lost
Goodsell-Lancaster No. L_9
0
Nason __________________7
2
~arried ~en ____________7
2
Goodsell-Lancaster No. '2 __5
4
West Wing No.1 ________ 5
4
Washington No. 1 _____ -4
5
Washington No. 2 _____ -4
5
Whitworth No. L ________2
7
Westminster No. L ______O
9
Westminster No. 2_______ 0
9
, "B" League
Staff and Faculty ______7
1
HUB ___________________ 7
1
Whitworth No.2 ________ 6
2
Westminster No.3 _______ 5
3
Westminster No. 4_______ 5
3
West Wing No. 2 ______ 3
5
Whitworth No. 3 ________ 2
6
Washington No 3 _______ 0
8
Goodsell-Lancaster. ______0
8

Eastern Faced
Tn Final Games
I

This weekend the sports spotlight focuses on t~ final two contests of a four-game series against
Eastern Washington cOllege. So
far the scri~ is' split, one game
apiece.
The Savages are led by highscoring Dick Koford an~ Dave
Danielson;
Since 'the last encounter, Eastern has added fresh manpower
to give added st~ngth in both
scoring and rebound;, This additional strength has enabled the
Cheeny boys to stop highly-touted
CPS and PLC'.
The Whits will have to be at
their,best to sweep tile series'.

Trophy SoughtOn Point- Basis
Each of the teams participating
in t.he intramural games i!> trying to get points for its donn
toward the intramural trophy.
Points accumulated through basketball play for the trophy are as
follows: Goodsell-Lancaster, 87l1z;
Nason, 35; Married Men, 35; West
WIng, 12Yz; HUB, 10; and Staff
and Faculty, 10.'
Points accumulated throughout both the football and basketball seasons toward the intramural
trophy are as follows: GoodsellLanc.1.Ster, 167Yz i Westminster, 50;
Nason, 45; West Wing, 42Yz; Marrier! Men, 35; HUB, 20; ·Staff ctnd
Faculty, 10; and, .washington, 10.
Inrtmnural volleyball, track, and
baseball are next. Get out and
support your team.
CDntact Lens

HUdson 7·5456

Dr. Vernon l. Dixon

.,,:
Bob Quail goes in fo~ II- lay.in in last week's game with the Loggen
or College of Puget Sound.

Pirates Defeat Central Again;
Lose Tough Game to Loggers
The Pirates of Whitworth split
two road ganies last weekend.
Friday night the Pirates outplayed, out-shot, and out-rebounded the Loggers of College of Puget
Sound, but the lost the game; 6755.
The f'lue to this situation can
be found in the semi-press OPS
used aU night to prevent Whit- .
worth from getting many sh.,b;.
The Whits were able to get off
onlr 36, conn~__on half o~
them (or a. runy 00 per <:em;
shooting aven.,ge. In compari·
son, OPS got ofr 56 sh.,bs, connecting on 26.
Playing - on nearly even terms,
the Loggers led at half time by
uuly three points .. However, as the
second half progressed, tile Tacoma~s ?radually tcrk the game' out
of SIght.
.
High for the game wat; Ed Johnson of CPS WIth 21 points, followed by the Pirates' Jay Jackson,
who had 14 points, and Dave
Morley. and Ray Washburn v.oith
12 each. Jackson led all rebounders ~itil 16 retrieves.
.
Sa,turday night the picture was
reversed as the Country Homes
boys walloped Central for the third
time 'this season, 85-69. The squad
always seems to be up for the
W Il9cats.
High for the Pirates in scoring
was Washburn with 29 points, one

of his top performances of the
season. Following "Otto" in SCOTinf5 was "Goon" Jackson with 20
and "Fred" Alzina, who punched
16 po.nts thmugh the net.

Jackson nearly equalled hIS
scormg output in rebounds, hauling
in 18, \Vashburn took 13 rebounds
off the boards.
Central'led until seven minutes
into the second half Washburn
then bucketed five straight points
in lp~~ than a minute to break the
back of tlte Wildcats and enable
Whitworth to pull into the lead.
They were never pressed again.

NOW

skill to match his lightning quick
skIS.
With Huddy Werner Ol1t with a
broken leg, US hopes are slinmJed
down \0 viI-tualJy nothing. How('vel', in women's downhiJI, slalom,
and giant slalom, US ehances look
fill<'.
The team "consists of Penny
Pitou, R('tsy SnitI'. Linda Mey('J'S,'
and Beverly Anderson, all capable
girls. Chances for It gold medal'
are good.
Amcl'Ica IS supreme in figure
skating, with no country par<Ilelling the great Caml Heiss amI
David Jenkins.
The final events are hockey and
cross-counh-y.
Hockey - crazed
Canada wiII sweep the ice and Russia will glJde over the finish line
first In the distance events.
"BehInd every successful man
you'll find a woman who has
nothing to wear." -Harold Coffin-

Patronize Your
Advertisers

OPEN

10:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

HAIRCUTS-$1.25
MONDAY THROUGH
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•
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Service Stalion
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Burgers-19c
Shakes--21c
N. 791G DIVISION STREET

Ste,.n •••

ART'S
.' BARBER SHOP

STEER-INN
,'or

wlUt Jim May
Jnh'amural
volleyball starts
sool1. All those interested should
sIgn up with theh' doml sports
representative. Competition this
season looks keen, with Whitworth
hall a real dark horse. They lack
height but are high on desit'e.
TIns week's special report deals
with the Winter Olympics which
started yesterday and cnds Feb.
28. It is being held at Squaw Valley, CalIf., which, in the last four
years has been transformed into
one of the greatest reereation
areus in fhe woHd.
.While the US wiII be applauded
for the beautiful facilities, the Russians will receive the plaudits of
the crowds, as they are favored to
run away with 13 of the possible
27 gold medals.
Records are ex-pected to fall in
many events, with the Russians
again leading tile pack America
is expected to cop four "goldies,"
with two each going to Sweden,
Canada, Austna, Switzerland, Finland, and Norway should get one.
Let us look at the major events
and the athletes expected to win
therr:
The first event under discussion
will be speed skating. Here the
Russians are so loaded that it is a
real possibility they OIay take
e\'ery medal offered in both the
men's and women's competltion.
Of the eight races, the US is expected to place ill only one, that
bemg the 500 meters.
In men's skating, tile Austrians,
as is customaryr are the elite
-group. No longer led by the great
Tony Sailer, th!!y are now headed
by Karl Schranz, a boy with the

to

at keeping thtt home
light and 'brlght for
pennies per week.

-STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS="
I
W. 624 GARLAND AVENUE

FAHIN
SPOKANE, WASHiNGTON

lighl for leorlli"9 - 1 0 imporfo"t
10 every student. Reddy helpi wilh
light for homework every night fM
Ie.. than 2 penniel per week.
WWP "Iighl role,'! are omO"I th.
lowe. I in Ihe nolio",

THIS GOOD LIFE
This good life may be identified by a camping trip, a new hit play, or 0
. quiet evening at home. But here in America it is realJy much more than
these or other material things.

Oplometrlsl

9 a m.·6·p.m. Dally
9 ft.m·4 p.m Sat.
, EvenIng by

Appolnrment

N.

~906

Dlvl.IDn

NorHlIown. Spa'ane
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"Y" Drugs
':"'FREE PRESCRIPTION OELIVERY• Unu...., GIllS
e Fine C. .dy

e Hallmark Card,

e FCl4Jnlaln
OPEN I~'D DAILY
11)-6 SUNDAYS

N. 9103 Division
HU 3-1262 .

More than anything else, the good life is brought about by the freedom
to choose your own way. This freedom, 'whcih is yours for every decision
from a brand of fishing tackle to your choice of a career, makes life ri~h and
exciting.
.
-' . .~ .
And what provides the information for your choice in moteri~1 things?
Probably advertising. It telJs you what is available I • makes even the
everyday choices interesting ond fun .
Advertising is information. So long as oUr mental oppetites are stimulated by the freedom of choice offered through advertising, we will con, tinue to be on alert, progressive notion.

ADVEJmSING HELPS YOU ENJOY THE GOOD UFE
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Student Group Adopts ~l~n,
Suggests Opening Facilities

Campus Shows
Wide Appeal
Recent figures on the spring elTrollment in Whitworth's classes
show a remarkable cross section
of religions, countnes, and states,
which mdJ<;Rte that Whitworth is'
truly a "part of all tMt It has
met."

The stUdent council met last
Tuesday for a regular meeting.
The plinciple item piscussed was
the closing of the library for wcr
'and the HUB for V~pers:
The issue was brought up by
Bill Slemko, ASWC president He
reported'that the student executive
oommittee had gone on record as
favoring unanimously to keep the
present rules.

The statistics show 386 men and
437 women returning from last
semester, Joining these returnees
are 39 men and 32 women students
enrolling for their first semester
in 1960.
Th1s gives ~tworth a total
of 425 men and "9 women. or
a grand total of 894 da.y students.

'"

,

'Night classes add 467 more, raising the total enrollment to 1361
students. A breakdown by classes
'sho~s the following:
Men \Vomen total
____ 177
224
Freshmen
401
Sophomores __ 149 .. 134
283
223
99
Juniors ______ 124
Seniors .______ 86
178
92
Graduates ____ 85
115
200
Ji::!..-..iu1
26
76
-.-. ............. -' ___ ~_ 50
690 ,1361
;~7,1

The stUdent body is comprised
of ~~nts
25 states, with
'w.8srupgton. polling ~047, California, 127; .Oregol!, 47; Idaho, 39;
MontaJlll, 21; and Colorado, 15. The
reSt otthi! states'c:lid not,hlt:dootife

f.rom

J~

Candidates for nloc po!Ie coyly for the girls. They are, from left
to rlght: Ralph Herita&'e, o."e Cutting, Bob Meyer, D;li:k Lutz, Guy
Kapllcky, and Evan otteson.

Wo",:e,!-Anticipate' Conquests
In Annual Tolo Day,Events
Seleetion of the "Favorite Man
on Campus" wlll be announced tonight at the FM:OC banquet that
will cljmax/this year's Tolo Day,
Candidates' for the honor, as
chosen by the individual wornen's donns, are Dave Cutting,
Ralph Heritage, Dick Lutz, quy
Kaplicky,' Bob Meyer, and Evan

his major is physical education,
He is minoring in mathematics,
The 'winner will be known ,tomght at the Tolo banquet that is
to be' held at 6 p,m. It will be a
costume event following the theme
"tInder the Big Top," ,
'There will be Judclnc fOl' the

,OO8t:wnes. ,_d 'the '~'wIb,
',Ilhare • ~,~. $lie' nof of
....
Bidp..tIt botel.' AJ~ w1t1a
. the flied cbJcken, diDDer
be

library remain open on Wcdnesday
from 7 p.m. to 9:45 p.1n., nnd that
the HUB remain open on Sundny
from 12:30 pin, to 10 p.m,"
The council \'olOO 11-" to adopt'
the resolution after It
reo
lntrodu~ as II motion befort\
the poup.

"'lUi

The group nlso discussed "Campus Chest Week." They deciHed
that no meal other than the sacrificial meal shouid be served at the
Campus Chest dmner,
A third item acted upon by the
group was the adoption of a unifornl standard of procedure on
hand1ing absenteeism of council
members.
It was decided that after the
third un-represented absence, the
individual would be replaced by
someone else from his IivinJ group.
If the seeond individual missed two
meetings his donn or living group
wbuld be dropped fl'Oll1 stUdent
council for the remainder of the
year.

A resolution, for the group's
dl8CUll8lon Wa& IIUbmitted by Sue
GUmore. EssentlaJly It Willi a
recommendaUo'n that the 11rrary and HUB remain open.
I The group represented by Miss
Gilmore felt th~t, "It is unethical
for an academic organizatiop to
deprive students of t'he academic
facilities for anytPing other than
a requu'Cd attendance event." .
The resolution went on 'to say
that, "Setting limits on our facilities isn't going to guarantee thai
we remain a Christian college .. No
one can choose Chri!>tiani1y for'.
anoilier-4t is a mat1er of individual conuni~ent Just II!> an in-,
dividual is· free to' choose the
·'Chri,mah faith, he".'.must ,'be. f~ . ; , "
to eXpreSS'his faith~ " '

•
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Delegates Attend Meeting
For Model UN .Preparation

~

•

Iliad, Veapen I'84(1IJred and 1aIi:e
J'
~ Warien ~;~ ~t·the
roll 01' leave the ehoi~ com~
'The Whitworth coU~e A Cap'- tint .. their favorite maa. ,Be
,-ly"u.-''';'u.;dud_t.', If..,' ~pelIJ. 'cboi; and the S~kane Sym,
\
' ,
'
b .: JuDior
Palo Alto;' 0aHf.,
eut,.e~ ~b,:wIU biclade
~'; ,j" these' acUvitIesI8
phimfc chorale will' join' forces
"1gU~.
and .. .baJorill« In uteratuie','
It ~'bY;" Kathy Hoffmaa,
d~dent upon the. ~nt,
with the Spoka~ PhU,hannonic
iiime' countries other than the
with a minOr In history.'
IIOnp by the ~nr-ry MoDDtaiD
lIU~tle, coerclve poItcy, tIIen tJim
o~tra ,~na P.~ntation Ilf
Unllat· 'state.. are,· ~
Heritage, a senior from Seattle,
~yll," ~ lUi impenoDa.Uon by
~tiioven's' 9th Symphony, MonproJl1lR18 cerla1nJy ~ to be
by 20 foreip stullenu. They
IS the choice of Maranatha hall,
. Staa; Lltue .... Stan' Y~.
.r:e-evaloat.ed.'\,
day. ,Feb. ~, at.the FOIC theater.
come IOQI CamuIa, China, IiJrael,
Psychology is rus major and he has'
The dinner will be conducted in
The group felt that the policy
The performances will be directifapan. Irebrnd, Jordan, Korea,
a double' minor in biology and' family style'with the women serv-- which they had proposed would ed by Harold Paul Whelan, dlrecSouth America, and Mexico.
Bible.,
'ing. ~I1tie AdaJns and, Stu Taylor help to reduce the present rebel- tor of the Philhannonic orchestra.
We also note iliat 47 different
The women 'from Ballard' hall will emcefl. the . ev~ning:s ar,;tivi- lious attitudes toward WCF and Prof. Milton Johnson of the ~It
~li'gious denominatio'1s are repre. elected Lutz, who hails (rom Den- ties.
Vespers.
worth music department
sented on Whl,tworth's campus. ver, Colo, and is a junior at WhitThe recommendation Itself is as dire<:t both the college choir lind
worth majoring hi English and"
Presbyt~rians I,lumber 601, Methofollows: ' ~·W~ the student council the Spokane chorale.
dists, 137; Baptists, 95; Luth~rans, minoring in history,.
of
Whitworth college recommend
A local news)J8{J&r hu billed
Kaplicky WB8 McMillan's pref79; Protestants (unaffiliated) 67;
the foIl~ing change in the policy
Jt lUI "tile blggeilt music event
erence.
He
Is
a
junJor
from
ColCatholic, 44; Epsicopalian, 37;
governing the closure of the HUB
of many yca,rs." 'Solo18ts wilJ
Christian, 34; and Congregational,
orlido springs, Colo., and Is con·
and the Harriet Cheney CQWles
incllude Eleanor Skok, Dorothy
eentrating his study in the fteld
",
35.
library. We revommend that the
Cole" ifon Crain, and Jam ..
of biology and physIcal educll.
,
Students on campus who are
Staatlar~.
They &re outBtald·
tion.
'
"Damaged' librarY books and
non-denominational or have no af-'
iilg soloist. rrom tIli-oughout the I
Otteson was the choice of Town periodical, are a serious problem
filia'tlon or' affiliation is unknown, club, He is 'a' biology major and that stUdents should be aware of
we.tOOB8t.
account for 88 students,
Th~ singing of this cho~al syma chemislry minor who, plans to and concerned wlth," Miss Flaval
phony will be a memorable cxperAn everin,creasing and varied go into medicine.
i " Pearson, head librarian, states.
'ience for our college choir memenrollment is a benefit to the
Meyer was selected as the canDamaged books and periodicals
academic, social, ,and cultural in- didate from Wes:t Warren. ,His int'he library 'are becoming an ex'A naval officer information bers. Th is will be, the 'first time
fluence present on campus.
hometO\¥ll is Clarksfon, \Vash.! and. treme problem. Magazines suffer team from 'Sea,We Will interview that a college group hus been In- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - - - - the greatcst, but often damaged and test intereSted applicants for vited to'participate ,with the Spabooks are found. Most of tbe in- the navy'/l officer. pn;>grams at ,fane ,Phjlharmoni!!,·, .
juries are' in the nature of ripped Whitworth on Tuesday, March 1.
At a recent full tehe~l1!ul with
and missing pages and pencil markThe team will teU students how complete chorus and orchestra,
ings.,
they may gain commissions as Whelan was particlllarly tHrilled.'
naval officers through the Officer with the work of the choit. It
It Is difficult for the librarians
Candidate Schoof, Aviation Officer promises to be one of the jlluslc
hl choo" lor damag-es. DamageS
Last weekend four members of
Approximately 150 stUdents from
Candidate, and Naval :Aviation Ca- hlghligh ts of th~' seaspn;
.
('.an only be fOUDd If they are
Whitworth's Model United Nations 18 colleges attended the.... meeting,
det programs. They will also
d~o~ered by the borrower or
Students pnd faculty are invited
delegation atte'1JdOO the Pacific
The 'Collegiate 'council for ttle
counsel students on other military to at1end. 'Tickets are a'vfillable
IIbrariau In the coune of pro.
Nort.hwest regional meeting of the United Nations is a nation-wide
progpuns and servi~ obliga tions.
ceulng Pte book. Ttlese IDJwies
at thc door o'f the Fox
thea J
tel'.
,
;
Collegiate Council for the United student organization established
The Aviattoo Offtcer CIUIdIoftelll,'I1mlt the value 1)1 ftte enThe entire procnun .. preNations.
,
to help foster a positive attitude
date
&Dd'
Orftcer
Candidate
tlreivolwne.
sented will InrJude Ptll "Overture
Those making the trip were in America toward the UN.
SchOol ~. reqDlre a. ])ac,.
.
"The damages are becoming inro the Barber j)f SevWe," by Jt6&..
Nancy Taylor, PaUla Eichenberg,
It 8pOIIIIOrs many "aried pror.a1aureate
decree.
AOO and
crea:llingly more eVident. This is
slDl, and?three daacee from
Margee Blackstone, and Mike
grams that enbalH'e studfl1lt un008 sel6iI":t.eM are conunl8aioDed
due!;:to the fact ttlat the faculty
"The
Th~ C1Imered Hat, The
Austin.
I!erstandlog of foreign a.ffaJrs
a.fter four montha" traJnIne',
has hee~ giving students more Ii·
Nelghb4u's, Dance of tile MIller,
The meeting c~i8uid of a
and the problems that confront
whUe
aMlete
are
conuniuIoned
brllllY' assignments. Last year the
and FInal Dance," by DeValIa.
lacaimUe of Hie Mode, UN __
the UN. '
4ip of the library facilities in- e~ af1;er SUCCNSfUUy 4!MIl- . The second half of the program
Ilion to be held this spring In
It holds regional meetings in'
pI~.I~ IIIOIIUuI aviation traIa·
cn;ased 300 per cent. ,This year
,will be BeethOven's great workBerkeley, CalIf. 'Ttle six maJor
which international stUdents and
log at PeDllSCOla, Fla..
',
the
use
of
these
faCilities
has
InSymphony No.9 In D minor, Opus
committees held recu1ar se&8lons
Americans can get together ano . creased 50 per "cent over the previThe team" will be available for
and !lUbmltted to the general
discuss world problems from their
intelVieWs on' .the college campus 125, with Final Chorus on Schlllel"s
ous
year,"
Miss
Pea~n said.
IUI84lIllbly resoluti0n8 which they
varied view points. In the spring
between 9 a.m, lux1' a p.m. They "Ode to Joy."
At present, there is no portion will give flight aptitude tests on
had pa88ftI along willi majority
of each yeat' it holds a CCUN inThe performance of the 9th
and minority reports on tIIem.
stitute in New York for one to ,two of the budget deSignated for dam- campus sblrting at 6 p.~. Ar- Symphony wlIl he dedlca ted to the
After len(thy debate the resoluweeks in which students are al- aged books, but this may come rangements fOr taking the officer memory' of Oscar Z, Brewerl vicetlOfI8 ,were submlt,ted to a vote.
lowed to meet with· actual UN about in~e near future.
qualiEic/ltion test, required for president of the Spokane PhilharDr.. Cox, head of the history de- delegations, attend regular sesVoIwaee of eDCyclo~lu tum
OCS, can be made with the team monic orchestra Board of TI'UStecs.
up mlAlac 110 often UJat the 11partment at Portland State col- sions of the organizations, and
or the test may be taken from the
To Johnson fell the task of trainhrary hu found It neceMIU')' ro
lege, discussed . the !IMiddle East meet other students interested in
local navy recruiter.
ing a chorus for the 9th Symphony.
keep the volumN behJnd th.,
Crisis." He analyzed the position this type of worir. At the present
Successful applicants will be He has combined two outstahtilng
main !18k.
that Nasser now holds in the Unit- time Miss Eichenberg aTod Austin
given the physical examinations In choral groups In preparation for
ed Arab Republic and the Middle, plan to attend,
Last semester one entire sec- Seattle. . No obligation's incuJTed the p~nu.tion, ~ cblleie choir
East, and traced his ucension to , Whitworth now belongs to the tion of books turned up' missing, by making application for an'y and the" Spokane SymphonJc
power.
CCUN.
but was mysteriously returned.
OJoraJe••
naval officer progre,m.
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Sp'eaker, Qeveals ConditioR$
Beh;':'d Sl?viet Peqce .Offers
John H: Noble, who spent 'nine . munlsm beian "in the' Bible, in
years as a prisoner of the, Rus- Genesis 3.' If began With a lie."
Perhaps the' above statement Is
sians, 'spOke to over 100 students
and faculty,members 'last :1'uesday true, but ~oday it ~ pra.ctlcal, '
under the auspices of the, "Free political problems, like the Berlin
crisis, the economic threat of 1
Thought Forum."
Noble easily gained the' atten- Communism, the 'tltreat to the
tion of the audience 'with realistic world balance of power, aggression
deScriptionS 6f his long visit to the in TIbet, rivalry with the us in
Cuba, and many others.
,
soviet 'Union
Ma.ny 01 us had hoped \ that
Noble, with hl8 tremend0U8 insight Into the Rus.'II~ mind and
their ~YCholol;ical' 'condlUOIlIJ,
wouhl give us', lIOII1e ~Ie,
CfUlcrete an,.wers to' the problem of how to h&Qd11l our Bdversary. Instead, th~ aqswer- that
he' pro~ was "To get close
to Gnd, IUld develop a renewed
sense of patriDtIMn."

He said that Communism is not
a political problem, but a spiritual
one. According to Noble, "Com-

,week.

we

, His SUKgeetI.,n fht
shoUld
not hold' handa with thIf- "d8YU'1

at the co~fere_ table leat we
incUr tJie wrath of God, _ _ a
little strained'.
.
If America once- again lapses into
an isolated, mystic approach to
world problems, thinking of hers~lf as the chosen 'J>OOple, Russia
will surely dominate us.
Getting close to God and intensifying our nationalistic feelings will
do little In an era that 'demands
renewed opje~tivity in both camps
involv~ in this titantic struggle.

'MAN ON CAMPUS

'])ear EditOr,

Dear Editor, ,
Whitworth college may rome 1»
life. For the paSt few weeks it has
shoWn some signs of an early
spring of life and i.t is up ,to 'the
students, ev~ry, one of them, to
. see that a late <frost does notdestroy this life. .
1 want ,to rompllfneitt the paper
and everyone who haswol"ked
towant this '~on'goal of ~
dOm. It dOes 'oot'-involve the ~d
of fieedom that 'our tirst 'settlers
wanted, that of i~om' for theinselves and no ,.one else. . It' is a
freedom that is for all men. 'I'!io
man, and' certainIy no Christian,'
has the right -to, suppress or, eVen
suggest the suppression' of, free
ideas. if, the individij'8.ls who w!int
to suppress free ideas are'so afraid
that their faith might J1Qt be able
to sta'nd' up, th~n they 'had'l:letter '
re-examine theii' faith.'
'
This paper has gllined praise and
criticism. Both are' good if they
are channeled,in ~'direction ~f,
creativity and nOt juSt complaint
a,nd abuSe.' If all the - ~le ~
express views were willing ,to back
them up there Would be no stop'pillg this 'campus or this nation.
The studeRt body elections"are
coming up. What 'better' chance
has eaCh one of us to expresS ,that
which we feel. For' a change,
don't vote for
slogan, or
a friend" Vote for something concrete: Find out what each candiPate has to offer. "Don',t wait· for
somC!?ne to. CI?'J.l~ to you, ~t go
and find out·for. yourself. As.k tlie
candidates' rind m~e sure you get
!in ansWer.
' '~
Christ commissioned the early
disciples 'to preach His wont, our
lives are no different. Let's invest them where 'they count. Make
yourself; known; to other, people,
take a stand. Christianity lasted
almost 2000, years'against greater
odds than will confront it here on
campus. If our faith '~n't stand
up in the face of freedom', truth
and fact, let us re~xamine oyr

It is hlgh time; '1 think, for
someone to lau51 the' executire
determination of' the good Governor' B~n to ze~y
Out
, the laws of the sOvereign state of
California. "
'
Also, the courageous (as uSual)
"NDW Is the accepted' time,
stand, of our stout-hearted· State
t.Oda.y 'Is the da.y of salvatloa." • Depart:.ment- concerned always
If we walt for Ideally favorable , with the welfare of ~ur Chief'Exw_ther for the sowiD&' of ~
ecutlve,
(especiallY' on
trips
g004f seed, feM" the lDvfllJtmeat of ~ abroad), and tHe Pl'e!'tige' o(our
our JIves In the fteld of hWD&D
court~.',
'
'
need. we shall die waltmg.
Eisenhower is the president of
the,UJiited States:"not an itinerant,
shalnblin&-, ~pologetic door-to-:door
'peddler; ,to be tolerated or,stoned
,
•
according 'to the whims of a bunch
· .. Chessman gains 6O-day stay of, South American soI>-sisters,
of execution after State Depart- rabble-rousers, French "artists"
ment warns of Latin American and, unfortunately, well-mooning
repercussions.
but mora'! dwellers in the i.aJ'd of
· . . Ike i>egins visits to Latln Oz, or like non~arthly fairy' land,
American neighbors. Makes first
It is for the protection of these
stop at Puerto Rico. .
same people that lawS invoking tta~
" . . Two ~ents prove that possibility of a death penalty are'
royalty can be.a productive aspeCt passcq! Laws do not exist merely
of modern society. Princess Michi- to 'eliminate law-breakers from
ko and Queen IElizabeth .of Eng- SOCiety; but by ~he Plreat of
land both had sons last week.,
punisllment, to guard against tU- f~ith.
Tucker Thompson
· .. Nixon enters Wisconsin pri- ture infractions. The cQlTUllutation
~
mary. It could be a little crowd- of the death sentence,against Caryl
Edltor'~ note: Perhaps 'it bAa
cd.
Chessman and his PQ6SibJe future
beeP noticed that the num.,er of
· .. Argument still rages in US release would make an absurd
letters to the editor have bland abi'Oad over whethcr or not' mockery of all kidnapping Jegislacrea.lM!d over the 'put three
the United, States shoulq reserve ,tion and penalties:
.
weeks. I hope that It Is & sip
the right .to veto juriSdiction of
What' does Chessman himself
of Increued InterHt on the part
the World Court.
ha'lC to say? ln,'the Feb. 22 issue
of the atu\klllt&. 'we of the
, .. Khnlshchcv meets with Ital- of "Life" magazine he stated, "I
Whitworthian stair encourap
ian President Gl'Ollchi. ,Impresses 'am almost 40 years old-to think
upon him who TUn.<;" the winning that maybe I had another 30 years . studenta &ad faculty' to particl- •
pate Ia apy campus 'ithclaMIoG
team, but a~' that there is al- to go, or 25, I really genuinely beways room for new recruits,
lieve I would prefer death,"
tt.at inhlreet5 them. 'I'hIIs'coIwna
, .. Russians continue to do well
He doesn't want life imprison,
Is open for anyoDe'S ~'Iouc
as the matertal that tbey pr&in the' Winter Olympics.' Seelh ment-he . want!! out!
well adapted to the cold enVIron-His last legal dodge charged
leat Is .fely wlthla the I'Mlms
ment.
"cruel \lnd unusual punishment."
of ~ taate.
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Question 'of -the Week:
. "StwuW a IIoOn-C"rlstian be aI·
lowed to nan for ... elective of1100 at Whitworth coIJe(o'"

Yes. Anyone, despite his reU·
'gious beliefs, should be allowed
to run fOr an
.office. The
ASWC constitution does not
prevent
non'Christians from
running for an
ASWC office,
and this is how
it should be. If
the Christians
at Whitworth wish to see their
student body led by Otr~tians,
,then it is their duty to vote these
, students into office.
'Whitworth is a Christian col·
lege which is turning out many.
of our educated, mature Christian
leaders of tomorrow's 'religiOUS,
'educational, and business worlds.
"A definite attempt is made to
integrate all of the experiences
, which the college provides, with a
carefully considered Chrjstian
phj]o~'Ophy of life:" (Whitworth
college bulletin). If this be true,
let's put Christ into all facets of
our campus life, which includes our
elected officers.'
,
-Bob'Yearout
catalog a statement is
the effect that one of
the purposes Qf
Whitworth is to
help the student
come
to J a
knowledge
of
Christ.
This
not imply,
nor
do
any
otl\er unwritten
policies of the
school,
t hat
Whitworth expects every person
to already have e knoiw'ledge of
Christ. If we begin .then with this
principle that aJ:lyone-Christian
or l1on-Olristian~iS acceptable' as
.8 student, then it'-Is apparent that
any student shoul~ be accep!fb1e
~ a leader of any group.
,
The individual's qualifications'
'Should rest outside this area. 'I'here
are many things to be considered
when :weeyaluate a person's capabilitY to fill a position--can he
l~ad? Is he.interesum in #Ie job?
o..n he represe-l1t the members of
his group fairly'
honestly? It
~eems tq me that this last qualifl·
ca. tIon ,is the only real on~
.other things being equal-tltat
could make a nonl.Christian' unacceptable as a stUdent lea~r. Whlt-

does

,.

•

'l'HE WHtTWORTllIAN
,

.... X41mp". ...J(41!~"""r

worth Is a Christian college, a'nd
mllst be Mnestly represented as
such. If a non-Christian· is able
10 lay aside whalever nntl-Clll'istinn opinions he may hold in the
interest. of honestly representing
Whitworth as it is, tlwn there is
no 'reason why he should not be
allowed to hold any position or
perfolm any sel'Vice for which he
can otherwise qualify.
'.
-!\Im'glll'et EweU

Frtday, Fob, 26-

Play-"'As You Like It"
Tolo Bnnquel-"Under the Dig
Top"
Fncully Open House
SlIhlrllay, Feh, 27-

Pilly-"As YOLI Lilw It"
, Whlt\\'ol'th hnll Pnl'ly
Westminstel' hnll PlIl'ty
Busketlmll Play-orr

Yes. If a stupent is sincere Rnd
honest, and if he accepls hiS pooition with hOI\ol'able intentions, h~ ,
Will fulfill his responsibilities to
his feUow sludents. and his superiors, regal'uless of his religious or
philosophical outlook.
HermllA Hughes and l\lnrjl UlJo 'get lm'olved with an airborne crell·
In offices of the US government,
nlre in the dramatic pn!ti4.'ht.aUon of :'As You Uke It,,,
a nominee for an office is supposed
to be selected according to his
abilities, regardless of his religious
bear,ings.
If a coUege student body govern·
ment is to be democratically
fashiorH!d, and is to enjoy the same
liberties of ,a ~vernment based
Whitworth receives strong sup· Stevenson spcakir;g' to the SIX>on democratic principles,,ihe selec- . port fl'Om its alumni area groups kane Chamber of COl1lmerco at a
tion of i'ts officers will have to in northern California, Portland, luncheon. His topic was "The
Power of Growth." Stevenson was
be done honestly and without bias. Ore" and even as far as Hawaii.
-.JAllen Hartung
:
Total attendance at the various a student at Whitworth In 1924
meetings last fall' was over 350. Ilnd 1925.
Yes. As~uming 'that the cOllege These groups are instrumental in
Upon completlon of his sturlies
wants its officers selected, on a bringing many !;tudents to Whit· he has risen to the office of presidemocratic basis. Any individual worth's campus.
dent in the AllIs-Chalmers' corpowho qesires to
AnoUJer Ilttle known but
ration. S'tcwmJ;on Is the son of
run for an of. , C....tly IiplJreclated fact Is that
W. A, Stevenson, who, from 1924
fice should be
of the Alumni Fund. . Since d&to 1927 was president of Whitallowed to do
lag away WJth dUI!IJ and ..tabworth college.
so, It is the
Iishing 'a voltlDtary ."edge .,....
.ltllllll.III ••••• IIII~
voter's respo~i
tem. Whitworth baa reootved
bUitl' at the
ever Incl'elUllDl"
endowment.
each y~r.
polls to. t¥:ci~,'
, ~
whether or. no! .
Whitworth alumni prominent In
-FREE PRESCRIPTION OELIVER¥ihe
qualificaa)] fields are being heard from
• U_IGItk
tions that he
dally. Feb. 16 found' Robert S.
a FI ... eMIly
presents merit hIS election.
en.
• Fouiltall!
-Bob Saunders
HUd..... 7·5.66
COfII.ct L_

·Alumni Support Whitworth;
Reflect heparation Offered

"Y" "Drugs ".

SlIlIllny, Irl~)'. 28-.Vespel's-7 p.m,
MORlh'~',

Ireb. 29-

",'fhe 9th S~~nphoIlY," Spokane
Phllhnl1110nie ol'chestm, Whitworth college choir, and the
Spoknne Symphonic chornle.
NAJA Bnskctbnll Flnnls
Christian Life series
TU(ll"-h~y,

l\IlIrl'h 1-

Writer'S' Club
NATA Bnskelbnll Flnuls
Student Wives Meeting
WednCHday, l\IQ.I"ch 2WCl<~

NAIA Bnsketbull Finals
ThurtMh,y,

i'1~rch

J..~l'ec-Though l

SFdl'Um

Friday, l\11lJ'(lh " Senior BlUlquet
,Ski Club sleigh ride lind ice skiating P/lrty.
Frosh, Soph., Jr. Party

SALDIlf'S
Sporling Goods

• "ellMaftl

GARL'AND

oplorr!elrlsl

, .,m."
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CREDIT JEWELRY
GOJ.AND . i'
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NOW OPEN

m
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FIIf compIe,.
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ART'S
BARBER SHOP
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,Um~rdt'.

'2nd' FEATURE

•

OPEN llHO IMILY
10-6 SUNDAYS

Dr, Vernon L.Dlxon

10100 A NI.

"""/lClar alii ""
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7:30 P.M.

HAIRCUTS-$1~2S
,

"!he", rll'll for her.

NlOND,6,V THROUGH SATURDAY

"NY WHITWOIITH ITUD.NT Co\N
0.." AN ",(C!MINT
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TIRED OF WAlnNG IN LINE

College.tudenb-Save lOOk on dry cle_ning
I
with ASWC card at-

TQ WASH YOUR (LOTHES!

CresceDi Cleaumers

Wash cfothes ~ny time day or night in our new
top-loading automatics

HU 3-3180
(1101 THOle WHO DEMAND TH_ '.IT)

I:

,

L(.)(.)K!

I ..

lame _

.... U YeIN'S

... .:........ ......................_.............._....
ON N, DMSION, ACROS$ FROM NORTHTOWN.

Only 15c a load

24..hour·self..

Special controls for "Wa,h and Wear"
and Delicate Fabrics!

ser'lce

Fluff Dry Sc for 5 minutes

WASH & DRY

•

0 ... " T a,"'.'7 ,.,...-,(I-HOUII I.IIVI'S ON II.QUnrl
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uttutt

Jew,!lcrs
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"FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND W,I,rCHES SINCE 11'07"

DAY-NIGHT lAUNDRY
LOCATIONCorner Division and Hawthorne ReNd
•

t

•

,

Registered Insured Diamonds

America's Finest Watches

-Credit if you deslre-

, TE 8..3151

W. 807 Rivenide Avenue
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Pirates ':t;i1{e ,2 to E«stern'
ITo End Season in East'Place'

THE WHITWORTHIAN

'Gioup Honors
Adams, Wills
At the 12th annual Sportswriters and Broadcasters banquet last
Monday night, Whitworth college
received some well-[]eservp!l notoriety as Sam Adams was named
"Inland Empire Coach of the
Yoor" and the football squad was
chosen as "Team of the Year."
Bill Cole, little All-American
and great pass catcher, received
the award for the football squad.
In accepting the award, Cole said:
''There should be 48 other guys up
here WI th me to get thm' honor.
I'm awfully glad to be here, but'
all the boys will tell you we
couldn't have done it without the
three best coaches in the world."
One of the coachllfl was the
Texan bllmelf-AdlUll5. Besides
l.,..tlog the Pirates to an eiPt-

re-

JlJClk Aluna. goes up for It. ba.sket Ia the game with Ea6tern last
w~kend. Jay Jackson Is In the foregroUDd.

win, one-loss reoord during tht;
ptd 8e1UiOD, he has been coach
of three Evergreen tra.ck cham-

pions.

to

"-

WIlls

commented

~

Stern . ..

by JlJ.Ck Thurber
Time marc'hes bn. So as we at-e most another month before' their
now drawing near spring once season is completed, st. LouiS has
more, basketball is going on its clinched the title in the Western
final fling. For most of the teams division and Boston looks to be the
it's all over except for the ban- - winner in the Eastern division.
quets.'
'
The play-{}ffs for these sharpMoSt of the colleges have finish- shooters begin in ~the second week
ed their league schedules and have of March. The play-off situation
possibly made the play-offs. Al- is set up so that the teams finishthough the high schools have no ing last 10 the two· diVisions are
This
play-offs" (unless it is a tie) they automatically eliminated.
have the big- state toumament to would put Cincinnati and New
York out because they have little
travel to on March 15.
Lastly, we come' to the' profes- chance of catchirig the third place
sionalS. Although they have al- teams before the season is over.

In Ii talk on Tuesday evening,
"Coach" felt it was the boys on
the squad' who did· the real job.
Hcrwever, someone hIlS to display
'the real leadership and ability 'to
organize before the boys ca'n dis.
play their talent. This Adams did.
'IAthlete of the Year" was the
Los Angeles Dodgers' peWery
little shortstop-- Maury Wills.
Moving up to the big ,time at midseason last year, Wills moved to
LA and develooped into one of the
stars of the Dodgers' World S~es
triumph over the . Chicago White
Sox.

In the final weekend of Evt'r~
green conference games, WhitwOI'lh "choked" and lost two contests to their arch-rival, Eastern,
'l'h"ge two losses put the Pirate6
into last place.
'
FI'illay night at Cheney, the
Whits started off furiously. They
ran their plays smoothly and received excellent shooting and
boundmg from all the players,
'rhe quick p~ WIUI set by
Bob QuaU Ilntl Jack Alzlna, who
Illtch bucketed two quick basket.
.' tQ shoot Whitworth ahead, 11-7.
With Jay Jackson pumping the
ball through the net and taking it
off the boards, Whitworth extended its lead to 29-20: With a minute left in the half, Steve Weiting
dropped a quick four to push the
Pirates to the biggest lead of the
game, 43-31, They left the game
at' half-time, leadmg 43-35.
. The game was marked with a
little bit of everything. 'There
'was a gOOd figHt, but the most
unique part of the contest was the
refereeing. This is not a, "gripe"
column, but I as sporl,!; editor feel
this needs airing.
, Ijuch fouls as backing In.
shoving, or backlog were 1Ja&"ranUy , ol'erlooked.
Satunay
The only time the averag~ father
puts .~ foot down nowadays is
when there's an accelerator under
it.

.4t+t •• +14Ittttllllltl"

~,Rorlhlo~

Bar~e~

nlodeetJy,

"I've had & lot of big thriIIs In
tbe last l! months, but Uds ..
the supr+.me thrilL I wiD merillh
this trophy and wl)at It stands

O~&N

AND
SkCIAL ....TTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDIRG INVITATIONS
,AND ANNOUNC,EMENTS

for!'

'
The gala affair was held <it the
Davenport hotel.

SHAR~

ANI!

ST&'{~NS

STREET

.
,

.

night, wlUl Ute IIUn& ref1J, the
w,," called the liame' way_

(lW16

During intemlissiol1 the shooting
alms of the \Vhits must have rrozen, as they could not buy n basket
in the second haIr.
It was fi,'e minutes before they
cOUld score a fIeld goal, DUI'ing
this \ime Eastern, led by Dick Koford, popped in. four field goals
to tie it up at 43-an:

F..astern kept t.he pf'll6llure on
until they led 1;.&-69 with two
and a half mInutes left. Whitworth !!purted and clowd the
gap'to 66-M. However, a quick
steal !\lid a couple of free throws
handed the glURe '10 Coach Red
Reese for his 500UI \1ctory or his
C'areer, 70-65.
Saturday night the contest was
a facsimile of the previous night,
as the PirateS again lost a close
one, 68-65:
Whitworth played only one-half.
of a ball game. Behind· by 12
points at the middle of the game,
the Bucs came bounding back behind the shooting of Ray Washburn and Jackson, to almost take
the victory.
Anyone who ever set the world
on fire probably start~ by burning a little midnight oil,

..

Shop

R. &E.
PAYLESS
N.

,., WEEKDAYS

na. DIVSION'TR.trT

SATU~DAYS

~A~-Oll

-9 BARBERSI.

INQUIRE ABOUT . . . . .
LUBRICATION

.

Fo4IIrfU:,1-7611

NoRTH .. TI .DIVISION STIlE'"
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DEI'ENDAIILlTY~

CONnNENTAL CAMPING
JOUR 'OF

,

COU~TEOlIS

V·AN'S
your CommlJ!1IIY Pl>armat.y

EUROPE

AND COMPLETI SIRVICE

PHA RMA'CY
Open ,

to • eyery day except Sunday

r
1.Tl7 NI!WPORT HIGHWAY

HU :J-TlN

Oil Air France Jet

only $1125.00
FEATURES GALORE IN 1960

. LEAVE
S'EATTLE
SPOKANE
JUNE 18

IT

+4 days a II-.opens.

IT

Rou"d trip tr4nsport.tio~
from Se.Hle/Spokane

~,

D.luoe Motor Coach in Europe

1r

All meals and overnight
a ccornrnodations

~

Esp.riene.d English
speaking guid ••

tl

Limited Membership

d'

Cosmopolitan Travel Service

DE~ERT HOTEL, SPOKANE

MA04·9236

I

FREE PEN FOR EVERY;, ORDER
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Haye ,You Visited
Our Record Shop
lately!
New·re/eases are arriving
every day! Come in
and browse through our
huge displays of the
current releases, specialties
and classics. Our special
stereo equipment will
give you a true preview
qf the records you select.
You will also find a complete selection of the ..
needles, racks and other
equipment you will need
to enjoy your records
more, Come in soon!
<

RECORD SHOP ..

4th Floor

I

Dorit just sit there!:
You'll enjoy today's copy of thia.publicatioa
much more if you'll get up right D~W aDd get
yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola.
(Naturally, we'd' be happi~, too!)

BE REALLY REFRESHED
. ....... UIICIer ouIIortIy ttl n. eo. CaIcI c••,.." ..

PACIFIC cocA-eOLA 80TTUNG COMPANY
SPOKANE, WASH.

t
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Annual College Band Tour
Entails Lengthy Bus Journ~y

No. 16

REBEL WITH A CAUSE •••

Group To Air
College, Statlls

Completing the list are Gordon
The 27-piece Whitworth college
band and Prof. James C. Carlsen, Neale, Seattle; Bob Roloff, Spo'conductor, will tour Washington' kane; Gary Dukelow,.Pasco; John
Hood, Portland, Ore.; Gordon
from March 11 through 20.
Thomas Tavener, tenor, and Sylte, Rathdrum, Ida.; Mary Vana member of the college music derwahl, Yuma, Colo.; Don Finley,
faculty will ~ravel with the band • Spokane; Elaine Eckwall, Berkeley, Calif.; Lyle Kellogg, Kirkl/tnd;
and present solos.
The group's itinerary will in- and Richard Bumgarner, Davenclude. mne cities. ~ They will be port.
The final concert will be given
guests of various churches and
junior and senior high sc.hools. in Cowles Memorial auditorium at
' ,
The one and a half hour pro-- 8 p.m., March 20.
grnm that they wiJl present\ includes:
Jubilation, Overture _______ Ward
Trauersinfonie ___ ~~_____Wagner
Sheep May Safely Graze ____ Bach
Chester, Overture ______ Schuman

Beach Helps Write
New Business Text

,
}-

The Academic Achievement committee has submitted its fomml
repol·t to the student government.
'rhe conuniltee has been established to help the college in its effort to achieve higher academic stand·
ards .
Me-mbers of the CO!Vmittee include Cathy Lund, Carla Cannon,
Kathie Goode, Jackie Howard, Bob
Schalock, Dick Liruger, Ranko
Iwamoto, Andy Tsoi, and Margaret
Ewell., The group is headed by
Miss EwelL
I\(Is!; Ewell colarifted tbe oommIttoo's alllUJ by saying, "We be·
lieve that Whit.wortlt is primarily a c(}-cdu('ational college of
aria and lICiences. Tbe commIttee is doing all It can to make
sure that, every student wiJJ Db.
Wn a. clear, coJlllclO\18 vlcw of
his own 01.lnlons and Judgmenbl,
an honesty in developing tbem,
IUl eloquence In c~pl'l'JS8ing tbem,
a.nd a force In urging them."
In order to sec how we stand i rl
relatIOn to other colleges, and what
kind of means cian be used to reach
these goals, the group is conducting a study of Whitworth. 'PIe
conunittee is seeking to find the
answers to 37 questions, such as
who handles the academic and admmistrative policies of the school,
Who controls tuition money, pertinent questions on'thl! library, the
athletic program, source of income,' academic reqUirements, and
many others.
Answers to these questions will
be published in the WhltworthJan
beginning next week.
, In addi~i0rl' the group has affiliated itself With the "Free-Thollght
Forum," and are coopcruting with
th~m to heighten' an awareness of
the need for ncademlcs and culture
on campus

t

Dr. Leslie Beach, Whitworth
psychology professor, and.' Elon
Scott Peal'CIl typifies the election spirit on campus with hJ8 f.;radi..
Clark of the General Motors instiII
tional pose. He's the only man who campaigns the enUre year. ,
Tavener's solos
tu te, have ~ co-authoi'ed a 305-page
I
,
book entitled "psychology in BusiIf With Au Your
HeaJlts ___________ Mendelssohn ness." Published in May, 1959,
book considers the application of
Dichterliebe, Op. 48,
No's. 1-5 ____________ SChuman psychology principles to the busiUshas (Dawn) __________ ..Holst ness situation.
Shadreck ____________ ¥acGimsey
Originally published in mimeograph fonn, the book was designed
.Monday morning as students m::ray Is Ii junior. )11$ Be~.'ker· ill
III
to meet the needs of students at- rived on campus they were met
Three National Marches
an English major and Ii psycholtending classes at the insti~te.
with a host of fluttering signs and
ogy mInor. Miss Goode ill maAthletic Festiwil. A1med at the interetlUl of' averMarch (Russian) ____ Prokofieff
smiling faces' on pos.ters. The
Joring in EngJJsh and mlnortnc in
age buBlnlWllDen. researnb for
campaign is on.
French National Defile ___ Turlet
history. Miss Murray Is a mWlic
. the text waa begun in, litIS!. The
. For the first time in sever3I
E1 IA.baruco, Paso
ma.jor and a borne economl.c8
authorS ex~ded and ~ revIAed
Doble. '(SparU9h) ____ Javaloyes
years there is ample competition.
minor.
Passacaglia ___ .:. ____________ Scott
the book when McGraw' mn
The candidates for president
. Bob ~Mossma~·· is ~\ lone candiPublishers ~e lnteJ'e8ted.
Folk SuIte Overture ______Gould
are Tom Black, Dave MeN_I,
da te for the office of treasurer.
Cov~ring such areas as selection,
The Invincible' Eagle ______ SOUSa,
and Gary Tewlnkel. Black Is a.
!Ie is a history 'Pajor and a Greek
trairiing,. evaluation, promotion,
junior majoring In ma.th and
'Stode~g tourIn&" with 1Jle'
minor.
employee supervision, and custom. ba.Dd·'are' Pat WIlde, Nampa.,
minoring In physical 'education •
All campaigning will end March
er and consumer relatIOns, the first
)lcNeaJ Is a junior history major
Ida.; Neva York, Columbia FaJJa,
7. The primary ejections will be
half of the study emphasizes the
and English minor, ,Tewlnkel is
. M.t.; Ma.rjorie Embrey, Spoheld March 7-8, and the final elecbasic psychological prillCi(>les,' and
also a junJor and, Is ioajoring in
kaDe; Nicolin Jones, Edmonds;
tIon on March 9 and 10.
'
the second half considers their apEngllsb nlid Jilstory, .
.
'Ellui~ Knapp, ~uckJey'; Janet
Write-in candidates who receive
-pIicatipn to business.
Paula Eichen~rg, Paul Postle- at ieast-'tne second highest number
Mal"ing, YJI.kbna; and Lanita
"The obook,~,which~was wdtten as wait, and Bob Sclialock are the of v()tes and at least ten per cent
~ Nutt, Sumner.
.
Othe~ are Jane't Judd, Spokane; a'service to the business world and candidates for the vic~-p~idency. of the votes' cast in' the prtimary
Mary Kelso, Spokane; Penelope to spread the gospel of psychology; Miss Eichenber& ir; a history ma- election shall be considered as duly
Ammen, Turner, Mont.; David is available in' 'both text and ttade jor and has a mim?r in political
nominated.
sCJ,ence. Postlewait is a biology
Roblee, Seattle; Geo~e Pasek, San ·~itions.
major and a history mmor. Both
Diego, Calif.; Jon Powell, Berkeley,
"In the seven and a. hall
are jUniors Schalock is a sopho-'
Calif.; Heather ,Dyson, Seattle;
m~nths since pub!icatlon, 1,200
more psychology and biology ma;
and Ben Lindstrom, Fairfield.
copies have sold in the trade
. jor.
edition - and 2,600 In the text
edltion,"- Beo,ch said,
Three members of the fairer sex
Beach, ;.vho admits that writing have filed for the job a!\ secreD·r.' James R. Brathovde, head been accredited by the American
is one of his major interests, is tary. 'Thye are Sue Becker, Kathie of .Whitworth's chemistry depart- Chemical Society Commi Uec on
\
pleased at the favorable reaction Goode, and Anne Murray.
ment, has received a leave of ab- Professional Training.
accorded the book in the short
Miss Becker and Miss GoOde
Out Dr more than 2000, colsence to work' with a research
time since its publication.
are both IIOphonioJ'e8. Mi88 Murteam' of the Atomic Energy comleges In the US, tberll are only
Preparations are under way for
mission a.t Sandia, N.M. It is set
267 with a('.eredlted cur~culll for
the spring party, ,the second big
[or an indefinite period of time.
chemistry malo". ,
social event of the year. It will
The appointment at New Mexico
Brathovde received hL~ B.A. at
be held March 18 in the HUB. The
is ,a result of his work with Eastern Washington college, and
t)leme for' this fonnaI party is
crystaiography here at Whitworth. his Ph.D.' at the University, of
"Prelude to Spring."
~
Crysta.lography is tbe study of
Washington.
Tickets are $1.25 a couple, and
He feels that Whitworth is a
the crysta,J' structure of various
I
go on sale Wednesday, March 9 in
Prof. Robert A. Sprague" assothe Spokane Ad club. The names
potential source of leaders in both
chemical elemenUl ani) comthe HUB and on March 16' the' ciate professor lC!,f advertising at of .the nominees are submitted to ' PllUnds. At New Mexico, he wiJJ
our community and country; but
dorm rep~ntatives ivill sell tllem . Whitworth, has been named' "Ad- the Spokane Chamber of Combe working with a group that ~
only if we can increase our acain ,the 'dorms.
'
',vertising Man ~f 1959."
,
merce.
will be studying such tbll'\g!l 88
demic stature.·
Cost of the tlcket6 \VIII liiClude"
The announcement of. this award
Randall A. Johnson, who receiv, molecular electronics, thin
free corsages that will be hand~
':vas made' by James Brennan, ed the advertising award in 1956,
netic films, and the mecllanlMnli
ou~ at the door. Donn rep~
president of the Spokane Chamber had this to say in regard to
of charged lieparation'l •
.t&Uves are t\l.klng cafe of tl!e
Sprague:
The latter study is similar to the
after'party ~unch a.nd hi-fi
"In distinb'IJishing him for this
research study that Prof. WIlson
parties in each of the women's
honor, we may point to severnl acis working on now. Brathovdc and
doz::ms.
complishments over and beyond the Wilson wili maintain corresponCo-chairmen for the event are
ordinary requirements of his pro- dence with respect to this projcct.
Superintendent of Public InCecile Foy and Fred Grimm. Jan
fession.
At New MexiCO, Bmthovde will
struction, Lloyd Andrews, will be
Everson and Betty Curry are in
"Because of Sprague, the Spobe heading the project on the
the key speaker at a rally to be
charge of decorations. The enterIUUJe AdVertising and Sales ascrystalographic aspects. He is go- held in his honor Friday evening,
tainment, including a Quartet from
sociation hll8 been able to
ing as a specialist in this [wW, and March 4, in the lobby of tM DnvenWashington State university, is belilllita.in It Jnnlor Ad club at Whltwill be consultant of other report hotel. Admission is free and
ing planned by Linda Berni arid ;._
wort.h college which l!l !le()ond t.o
search teams that arc working on refreshments will be served after
Gretchen Cununer.
nono In tho western region of
related subjects.
the rally.
TIckets are being regulated by
tho Alh'ertbdng A!lSO(1latlon of
The lengtJJ of Brllthovde's sbiy
Also' on the speakers platronn
Larena T~nis. Marge Oshanyk is
'Lhe West,.
ill New Me.,leo Is Indeflnlt..., but
will be Spokune attorney, Bill
in charge of publicity; nnd Marsh
"'The per~eption and purpose nnd
he thinks that It Will be about
Bantz, Rep. Tom Copelnnd of
Reynolds is handling refreshments.
th~
voluntary contribution of
rour years.
Walln Walla, and fonner stnte
Robert. A. Sprague
"We plan to make the spring
llilent alHl time to this project on
At Whitworth he Is the chair- senator Barney Dahl. The Rev.
party one of the biggest and most of Commerce, at a recent~ awards
the part of Sprague hns heen re- man of Ule Faculty Research com- Coombs of St. John's Cnthedrnl
successful socinl events of the dinner held at the Davenport ho·
markable. The beneficIaries of mittee, whose function it is to fos- . will deliver the invocation.
year," Grimm said. "It would be tel.
this have been the young men and
ter and encourage research in all
Andrews Is a candidate for the
a big help if some of the men took
The award is made by tbe
women of this commumty first, oC the academic departments.
Republicnn nomination for goverthe initiative and askcp s~me of
Spokane Ad\'erUslng IUI;I Sales
and the advertising fraternity
Brathovde came to Whitworth
nor. An invitation is extended to
'the women to the party, $1.25 isn't , aS8O<'latlon.
next. It is n characteristic ac! in 1956. Since thnt time, through
all students, pnrents, and teacher!!
much to ~y for an : evening "of
TQ Qe eligible for the award,
complishment of this devoted ,nis and his colleagues' efforts,
to attend ,this mecting and hear
fUll."
candidates must be nominated by
teacher."
the chemistry department has Andrews.

the
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The Whitworthian

Chessman Accentuates Social Problems;
Americans Must Take A Closer. Look

"all with his head! all with his head!" This
i... Ihl' cry that Americc/s "Qllr!en oil/earls," public
Opillioll, gives when (m il/truder di... trcicls us Irom
ollr gall/e 01 crid'et or g~)II, and ure arc lorced 10
rculize thal Ifte rus(!~ (Ire I/ot really reel.
A mUll, Car)"1 Chessmall, has remillded /IS Ihat
somethillg is Imgicall)' wrOllg wilh IfIf' society in
which we lipe. The idell 01 jllS/ice has been flaulltcd
/(J such WI extellt Ihat the idea 01 cha/(enging it is
detesled. "But he is rclelltless," IIWlty suy. "For
sume slrange re(/~Oll he won't lie down and die."
The syslem designed 10 produce sl~eet complacent
"grey IICllme! srtiters" has produc/'d through some
malllillClioll, a hUlllall illcongruily that ernburrasses
us. lie's (t Il)' in Ihe oilllllle/ll, CI menace to Ollr myth
0/ jllt/ieial cOllsistency. Somewhere, something broke
down. TIlt: part 01 our sociological.machine that was
designed 10 IWlldle these) blefflishes 'awkwardly at·
tC/cked the 'spot, and nolV he is a great big smea~ across
tile lace 01 America.

This beast has proven himsell to be a human
a/ler all, ami litis n:cuization as maniJest in his rwm·
croll s books, lms stUflned aur country . We have'
hesiJaled with ax in hand and now the abomi1l4ble cui·
prit has been transformed. The metamorphosis has
laken place. Many 01 us see him now not as a vicious
animal that he ollce was, bllt as a helpless human
aski1!g lor lIothing more tfum. tel live.
To avoid lhi.s paitse t!wt breeds indecision and
remQrse when cult~red men realize that their culture
demands that they be a wolJ unlo each other, we
have tried to remove ourselves as Jar as possible Jrom
the physical ace itselJ. lIere man has really used his
Cod·giver~ ingenuity. Tlw history oj even. the Christian la;'t/!- is filled with inciden.ls wherein. capiud
punishment ara put to use. Stoning, crucifixion,
burning at the Slake were reJined by such devices as
powd~r a.nd bullets, the guillotine, the use ,oJ gas,

alUllilUiI/)" Ihe electric clrair, which according to one
criminology text was apparently tire result 01 tire
e/lort 0/ all electric company to market its prooucts.
Frt/llz Kalka has taken tllis par,liclllar theme to
write OIL il~ a s/wrt work called the "Penal Colany."
Illtlris case cm illgenious device scrawls across a man's
back with /ille needles the words, "ThOll shalt 1I0t
kill." This 1I0t 0111)' gets rid 0/ the poor crealure
bllt helps him to repent as well.
II is qllile evide1lt that Jor all that lIICln IIUS done
(0 develop this science he still retaills the tillge of
guilt that makes it repulsive.
We mllst rememl,er as Iree thinking 111 en, and
Chri:,ticlfls ~ Ifell, that lhere if illJirdte value hI- eachancl every man. A potential, olten u1Itouched soul,
lies Imried ill mali's temple 01 a lJody. It is important
that we ill ollr own stupidity and sell·rrghteousness
arc 'carellllillot to limit it~ achieremenl.
We 1II11St remember that "no man is an. iswnd,"
and thai the. "bell tolls Jor thee." Kahil pibran put
it even more eloquently by stating, "So the wicked
and the weak c.annot Jall lower than. the lowest which
is in you also. And as a single leaJ turns ~t yellow
but with- the silent knowledge-orthe whole tree. So
the wrong·doer cannot do wrong without the' hidden
will oj YOIl all." Caryl Chessman. is our problem. W.e are not
free oj his guilt. Our society has Jailed' him and ~
. because it makes· possible the twisted, inJuri4ted Personality that he once was, and allows us to maintain
a sense oj abjectness.
• I
We. cannot Jind an answer by merely remcvi~g
this unpleasant blemish from our sight. Jt would be
better to keep him' as a constant reminder of ow
,need than by solving our problt:,m by ignoring it.
Perhaps rfC arc like Alice in a transitory, fleet.
ing unrealistic woru/erland, but one constant remains.
As long as we lacle the power to creole, we should
Jorego the power to destroy.
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Dear Editor,
Studl'nts are concernea with
Recent issues of this paper have their government, and they have
expressed reasons for not wanting a right and responsibility to make
the HUB and the library closed thIS concern known But rem em- .
during Vespers and WCF. There . ber that the government docs not
has not been much expression on start after the offIcers are electthe part of thos~ who take the ed. Elections are the best opporopposite view.
tunity that each student has to exIt has been argued that Whit·· press opinion and fonn the kind
worth as a college is primarily an of goverrunent they want- to work
academic inslitutlon. Herein bes under.
tJ:1e major grounds of the differing
F'onnlng a government" of your
opinions.
candidates is important. We can't
We feel that WhitwortH is dis· change our minds after the elec'Unctive primarily for its spiritual tion, so let's make ourselves aware
life and emphasis. (We surely of the present situation and strive
would· not contend that Whit- to make our government tlle 'best
worth's academic standards, as possible.
yet, are the highest that are avail'{tclcker Thompson
able for our $1300). And because
of this emphasis, we are seeking Dear EdItor:
fo~ every means of encouxaging,
I choose to be a common man.
promoting. and fostering spiritual ·It is also my right to be uncomgrowth-atui development. Perhaps mon if 1 'can. I too'seek opportuni.
this clarifies' the reason for -our ty, and in that search I find such
stand.
inequalities that I can oruy choose
A few years ago there was much one way.
complaint that there were too
If I am humbled and dulled, it
Christian organizations on is not because of the state, but
campus (eight in all) and that each beCause unrestrained forces make
evening was being taken up with . my striving hopeless. I am not a
their .meetings. Thus, all these kept citizen, unless it t,.<; by others
orianlfations merged into Oil&- who keep me for their (Wffi- gain.
Whitworth Christian Fellowship.
I am a vital part of, my country
WCF now meets 'every Wednes- for -I provi4e nicist Qf ibe manday ev~ng, and Vespers every power needed to ~e it strong.
Sunday evening, and it is'our conM;y opportunity lies in performtention ,thllt half an hoor of the
ing my needed task and ,at thelibrary time and one hour of the
same time receiving the resPect
HUB time is not ari unreasonable
and dignity to which I am entitled;
amount of ·time to be' given each
, '1 am proud· to be a -common .
week to Whitworth· Cllrlstian -Fel·
man'-because 'of my heritage: I
lC1WS'hip.
strive for tlle l'common" things
Sincerely,
WCF ExeCutive Council in life for myself as well as otherl!l.
It is not a self_killg opportuni. ty I ask for, but a selt-giving exnear Editor:
lot is my understanding that'the , perience. I must strive \ to help my
ASWC election Olapel is designed fellow "commo~' men to att_in
to present each candidate with an that place where· they may freely
eq1,lal opportunity to confroht the decide to be common or WlCIlITistudents with his qualifications and mono I h~ve been able to make
aiffis in seeking election. I feii, my choice because of SOlIll!One's
along with many others, that the help, now I choose to help otherys.
Clhapel this pBst week failed in This is what America IJle!lns to
me, a conunon man.
that respect.
A Young Democrat
It is too 'late toerasesrh.t has
-,
been done, but it is not too 18te to
Edl~" Wote: n.e Ubruy ...
- do somei4il}g to keep it from hap.
Pl;ning again. Rules and stand·
IqIe Is far &om IMUc ~
,I woaJd like to ~ the
ards are made to be kept and al·
stUd__ and ra.caiti tQ lIVe 118
t1)ough the· 'ideal would be selfenforcement, this is not always
Uteii' views OB ihis qlMlJUoa. I..ut
done.
Wem-day',. WCF ~tiDg hfjp- ,
The ru16. are not so mird to
eel to d&rify the u.ue., -but did
keep thJ1t it ,is necessary to- violate
UtUe to Pr-Dt .• feulble yof
them because of lack of enforce-· 8wer. Let'. h-.r rrom _
ment
UJe m1.aority groupa on eunpua.
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grows Is taught in our schools, but • i
discussion of its phllosophkial implications is frequently tabooed
and restricted to gene:nilities ac·
ceptable to oruy the most naive of

AN OUNOE OF REFLEOTION
Great mbJdS 1JUJ'g8 to 1JyDUteeise:
smali. DdDda merge to memorize.
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Official publlnllon of lb. AUjlC/ol", SIU<Il!nl$ of Whitworth College.
Spokane, W••hl"",Ion, P\lbIished ,very Friday of 11M school yelr, excepl
vacation and exam perIods

If t11e student body eleotions at
'
Whitworth in recent years have sects.
courted the ridiculous for lack of . In many institutions discussions
competition and controversy, per· of religion are played dCJWn. Direct
haps the real offenders are not the challl¥lges of the teaching methods
voters or the candidates.
. of American history and govern·
Democratic government will oruy ment in our schools are frowned
be as strong as the education which. upon:.
guides it. If democracy at Whit·
Creative Ingenuity suffers at the
worth has suffered, we suggest
hands' of machine-seored tests,
that p8rt of the cause reaches far
deeper ·than apparent palsy at the true·false exams Which allow oruy
a ' single i cOrrect choice, and
polls. American education h~ in·
directly f!!iled to produce a proper- tiple.-choice tests aimed at duUiltg
tim ·Intellect.
ly enlightened electorate.
With thousands of teachers
An : educatio": 'which side-steps
",JUdge not, tha.t ye be )lot;
controversy can, o~ly pnxJuc;e mal- trained .to a conventional pattern
)udged." Our Lord _
UIat
and
unable
to
change,
with
new
lellble mimics iU-equipped to' de.no
man
IlIUl
be
the
judp
of
hJ8
courses needed and limited vision
cide jssu~ ..
fellow man In' the final - .
Any InstitUtion which covets pro. apparent, educatiqn, ,though vastly
YtMJ CIUUlOt ten what your
hibition of controversial issues can improved in recent years, stands
bro~. final· ~ will ~
in_
need
of
a
reappraUiaJ
whi~
'will
hardly expect either leaders or fol.
You ca.n.not even _
him .. he
lowers capable of competent probe the very heart of learil.ing.
bOW iIJ. For the !Jake of truth
In
an
age
when
the
future
of
judgment and resourceful insight
IIoIId for ~e lIBke of our own
The question is; Does American good government rests between
!iOuJs, let ~ do the Judgblg.
education today really encourage bullets and ballots, a democracy
the academic freedom so vital to can hardly be more resourcefu1 ,
than its education, parl\..cuIarly at
a dY'lamic dc'!'ocracy?
'
The science out of Which inquiry Whitworth.
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the prelude to faith.
If a Christian's attitude toward
a sincere doubter is not sympathy
~Phi1ip James Bailey
Rnd genuine love, he himself mani·
Why do we put a damper on fesls lack of faith. For evidently
he docs not believe that GOO Is big
doubts nt Whitworth? Once a
yeor we nrc allowed to doubt- cnough. Because he cannot give
satisfying answers he concludes
lit II Spil'ilulIl Emphasis buzz ses·
slon. Bul l'eal doubters don'.t show that God CRnnot either. What a
I rngic deduction!
up nt the legal noubtlng session.
For God Is big enough. And God
Those who do go don't Rctually
doubt Ihc existence' of GOO, .the will ultimately answer doubts if
uniqueness' of Christianity, nnd He Is approached in earnestness
othel' such vital !~sucs. They won- and sincerity.
How should we react to a
der, llel·haps. bul belicve more
Ihnn disbIJ1ieve. And when they doubler? In love and confidence,
meet somcone who has t.he nudaci- • knowing that if his questioning is
Iy to dilibelicvc more thnn believe, honest, God will take care of it.
We may witness, of course-but
lhey condemn.
Doubling is sin. For doubting cannot expect to convince. The
Is lack or talUl. We have fostered answers can oniy come from with-D.H:.
lhis Idea too long. Doubt is but In-and nbove.
"WheM doubt there truth 110---'tis her shadow."

· .. Wall street magnate Castro
simplifies Cuban investment by
ending it. He has demanded that
all foreign investment funds be
turned over ·to the'mate, who will
invest them.
· . . Richard Nixon fresh from
Squaw Valley IS a candidate in
seven preferential primaries.
· .. Survival of the fittest still
an issue as Gubenatorial contender
Andrews shows executive judg·
l11ent.
· .. Elvis Presley returns home
after serving God and country; osserts he has achieved maturity.
· . . Tremendous explosion oc·
curs in Russia ncar Finnish bonier.
What? A Russian missile fizzle.
· . . Commoner totes· common
nllme--Maggie likes him just the
same. Royalty keeps up wi th the
Joneses.
· .. Nehru solves neutrality prob·
lem by falling asleep during Uncle
khrushchev's speech. What, diplomacy?
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Grades Released
, 'RMently releMed from ills
,reptftr'. ofnce II Ute honor
roll for .he faU II4lIllNtEor,
In order to be ellctble tor hooors. Iltutientll DllUt carry at lea.st·
14 hOlll'S _
hal''' atnuned at:
11'Ilst Ii 8.2~ rrafl&.poInt a\'efae-e.
))urt"" iJte laltt semNter 129
Iltuoonbi roglstered Ii S.2~ gradepoint a.\·eM&gll. Those who ga1ned
a j.e) a.\'erage are II1II follows:
Oary Te\\'lnk6l, CIU'oI lioUar,
Robert Paine, Andmw ";1'&01,
Muriel Brown, Jean lIolhU', Antta. Ora II, h'lUI John&On, Dourlu
Sutherlin, Ron Turner, and Normq. Kirk.
Twent.y-oqe othertl a.r.hkl\'oo at
least a 8.'76 (MMIe-point a\'N'aI'e.

There's n wholesome little Hollander minus wooden shoes at
Whitworth. who blushes awfully
red' and quicUy admits a passion
for garlic in her food when no
one is looking.
Her name is Willemina Boll.
And she's J'(~ally quite Dutch. At
least as Dutch as a 19-year-old
college freshman born in RoUerdam. Holland, can be.
WIlUe, as she iii affectionutely
referred to by her friends, Is a
stiy brunette wtth sparkling blue
eyes. rosy cheeks, and Ii- playful
lW<'ent.
A town student majoring in
French, she came to 'Whitworth
this year from Mead high school.
WIllie came· to this country with
her family in September of 1956,
after spending her early years1940-45-under German domination.
She said tha t the experienceS of
her loved ones during the occupa-

tion were very vague to her; although she does remember walking. for thl'!.'e d\lYs, as a little girl
fmm .the family home in Rotterdam to Ragi!ls, an9ther city in Holland, in seareh of food and shelter.
She brleny mentioned the
work Ilf her father, a merchant
mllrlne, in the resllitanoo mo\'ement durillg the war.
. One of three sisters, Willie's
plans for the futUl-e include a number of promising alternatives: marl'jage, pI'eferably to an American,
"anyway, a Iliee boy."
Possibly a fling as a linguistic
interpreter at the Umted Nations,
nnd a trip back home to Holland
are also included in her plans.
"I'd like to go baek, chust for a ,
visit," she said.
Accustomed to the flatlands of
her natIve Holland, Willie took
special notice of the sprawling skyscrapers, glamorous movie' stars,
and nwnerous churches found in
America. "1 still can't get over
all these churches," she observed.
Oftea teased about her Dutch
backgroUftd and
her bricbt,
~ks, tile blue-eyed WhItApplications for the April 28,
wortbJaa ha.8 learaed· to JoIIh
1960 administrat\on, of the O>llege
wI~ Ute IMst of theim..
Qualification test are now availThis happy Hollander whiles
able at Selective Service system
local boards throughout the coun- -away her spare time baby-sitting,
swimming, a,nd reading. And. when,
try.
Etligible students who inteild to she's not busy enjoying Caesar
take this test should apply at once . salad and beei steak, Willie can
to the nearest Selective SerVice llsually (,e ~n sitting in the HUB
·local board for an application and and blushing awfully red.
, a bulletin of infonnatlon.
FoUowtag IDstrueUoM iii 1;be
buUetm. the atu.Jellt Ihouid till
out hili appIlt!&Uori BDd maD it
immediately In Ule Nlvel~ pro- .
vided to· SelecUve Senice b Plans are ncow complete for
a.mlDIac ~"IldUeatlaaal
Men's Open Donn, scheduled for
'I'eatjlDi' Servt~ P,Q.·~ . . ,Saturday, Mareh 5, from 7 to 9
Prlnoe~ N.J.
~
p.rn.
Applications for the - April 28
Prizes will be offered for the
test mUst be :postmItrlI:ed no later best room and the best donn, The
~ ~t. April .7;'1960. ' ,
prize for the best room:will be two
. .AccordiilJ to Ed~cational Test- $5 gift cer9ficates. a~ HarveY-'s
dug service, which prepares and·admen,shop in N~rthtown·
nunistersthe O>llege QuaUftcation
Competition will be based on
·test, for the seIeotive Service SYB- points of originality, livability, eftem, it will be greatly to the stuforot, and donn continuity. '!be
4~pt',; '. Mvant!ip. ~ I fU"e hill. ,appli- donn will be judged on coope~ti~
catiOn. at
I
effort, continuity of rooms, and deThe results will be reported to velopment of tHe theme ..
the student's Selective Service
l~ board of jurisdiction for use
"DB BESTE"
in C!>nsidering IUs de.fennent as a

ENCYCLOPEDIAS--Amer!ana.

~
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lowing issues or the WhltworUllan.
The context for Ull! articles will
be takeil r!'Om l~omlll1s 12:9-13.
It Is Ollr wish that thcy will be
helpful In yOlll' daily Christian
living.
T~6 probltlCll of whlcll WHY to
,,"0 Is c\'tlr I.rtllll'nt IIQfol'6 IItI, a.ntl
we p Chrlstlanll mUltt. make Ii
doolsioll, To IIell' WI mak., our
011011'6 ~b; guidel108ta ha\'e been
lakl tlown before tw,
1) Whcn fnced with this pressing qucstlon use common scnse.
We _tend to let others mnke OU1'
dccisions COl' us nnd go along with
tbciJ' icjens, but this Is our chance
to lISC our own heads.
2) Next, usc the lest of sportsmanship, aplily the goldcn rule.
Are we cxpecting specljll fnvors
which we would deny to others?
3) Always when making n Ilecision consult your "best self" as
seen In the example of Christ. It
is not easy to be honest and not
rationalize, but it can be done if
you are serious cnough to want
to know what is right.
. 4) Aak younelf. would you
care If everyone knew what you
were about t.o do. If DOt, you ~
had better DOt do It. I
5) Submlt you~ choice to your

most /ldmlr!'!! fl·lend. 'l'llik It over
with this pel'son and sce whnt he
thlnl(s, then multe yOUl' own decision.
6) Anti lnst, submit youI' choIce
to fOl'('siRhl.
, PIlIlliel' these thoughts the next.
time you m-e not lilll,!) nbou t a
choice, 'rile answel' Is them if you
wlll only look rOl' il. Pllul hns
Sllill, "l3c Ilot ovcl'come with evil,
but o\'erl'Ome evil wilh good."
Homans 12:21

The Associnted Men Students of
Whitworth collegc 1ll'C sponsoring
n talent show tOlllon"Ow evening
after thc h1cn's open donn parties.
. Thc talcnt show wl\1 be hcld in
the audIlOl'I\lm nt 9:30 p.m, Admission wllJ be 35 ccnts for singles
and 50 cents Cor couples.
Entertainmcnt will Include ''The
Hustlers," the varsity Quartet, the
"Chanticleers," Dave Lutz and
others. - Plunnillg thc show are
Dick MouII l'ic, Dave Koetjc, and
Dave Phillipy.

VOTE

_ .. oa ·VIC.· .. IUESlD.NT
"II Paul.'s elected, !here won't be
room for eds .11.. III. _ .. I .rlN
Is covered"

....

OF~~~
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U,"~'flie.
~

flMnc ..1 .141 on
"III," ring ,., her.

ANY WHITWOItTH ITUDliNT

\

Barber Shop
Oft... .., •••"DAYI
AND IATU.D,t,YI

cAfl

O... N AJt t\CCOUNl

-9 BARBERSNOItTH .1.

.'

COV.T.OUI .utD COMP&.IT. , ••VIC:.

DI!"I!NU.ILITY

.vAN'.'
Your Community

VEEP

DIVtllON ITII.IT

."" •••• ' ••••• 1.1 ••• 1.1

PHARMACY
o,aen , Ie • IYIfY ..... MCtpt ~

~mIK'(

1.117 HWPOItT H'. . . .Ay

HU IoUU

.·DAY -NIGHT l.AUft.DRY:
LOCATION:Corner Divi.~ .nd H.wtf,orne Ro.d

Onl, .15c I' load
S".~I.1 confrols for "Wesh .na W.-.r"

.na

D.li~ ..

F.brlc:s! .

pan~

24~hour self, sel'Yl~e .

FluH Dry 5c for 5 -minutes
'
,

L

WASH &'"DRY

N. 5t03 01,,111011 St,

.......
HU 9-2160

5po"". 2],
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CONnNENTAL CAMPING '
TOUR OF

vl1JJ1 Jewele,.s

EURO'PE

Regi~tered

t

from S..ttl./Spok.n.

•

,

L{~)(.} ~!

'

.t-

,,,.•• ln9 9 uia.,

Cresce~

tt Limit.a ..... emb."'h(p

JUNE II

Cosmopolitan Trayel Service
DESERT HOTEl, S~KANE

TE'I'oo3.151

W. 807 Riverside Avenue

College students-Save 10010 011 dry cleaning
with ASWC card

tt E.p.ri.n ~.d E119lhh

SPOKANE

America's Finest Watches

'

tt ROUlld trip trenJport.tlon

lEAVE
SEATIlE

Ins':Ired Diamonds

..................................................-....

a•.,., .II-•• pen,.

accommod.tion,

..

-Credit if you desire-

FEATURES GAl:-ORE IN 1960

tt D.lu •• t.f~tor Co.ch i" &rop.
tt , All mea" .na overnight

i. e . . . .

"FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES IINCE 1\107"

on Air Fr.nce Jet
only $1125.00

-fr +f

.... A<4-92].

Our New Candy

W."'.

Cleaners

HU 3-3180
(1'011 THOll! WHO D_".AND TN• • •ITI

_ _ _ .... Q ,.....

ON' N. DIVISION, ACIOS$ FROM NORTHTOWN
IW.N 7 .....·7

~.-(....".
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AMS 'ViII Sponsor
Saturday Progrslll

PAULA EICHENBERG

RECORD

SCHAlOCK

Inquire

I

THE MAN WITH A

once.

vol ••nd 'boak ce". , 1957 edition.

A sCI'les of Ilrticllm on dlscipleshill will Ix> pI'esentcd In the fol-

The AmerIcan Collegc Poetry
society has announced that it is
seeking contributions for its third
semesterly anthology. Contributions must be the original_work of
the'student. The student shall retain literary rights to the material
submitted.
The poems may deal with any
subject. '!bey are not to exceed
48 Jines: nor is any individual to
submit more than five poems.
Entri~ which ~re npt aceepted
for publication will be' returned if
a self-addi'essed envelope is included with them.
.
The society cannot pay for the
material published,
All entries
must be postmarked not later than
midriight, March 30. '!bey should
be submitted to the American College Poetry Society, Box 24463, Los
Angeles 24, Calif,

Judg;ngSlated
For Men's Dorms

1 SET

Wlrltwortllian Featmtes Series
El11phasizillg Christian Witness

Poetry A~thology ,
Requests W riUngs

Draft Boards Test
Students in - April

stud~nt.

s
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lIollander Pleased With
Likes Beef Steak, Books, Boys

Shop Is Open
Drop In this weekend
for d preview of our
bright, new candy shop
on the street fI(x)r .. ,
with the finest selection
in Spokane, here you
will fInd candles for

every occasion-boxed
candles, bulk candies
and fancy packs for
very special occasions,
Look· .for It right next to
the fountain on the
main floor ..

CANDY SHOP, ..
Street Floor

THE~RESCENT
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Pirate Tennis Team, Readies
Quest for Third ChWl1piollShip

Bues Prepare
Crown Defense

Longer nnd more Intensified
periods of sunshine announce the
arl'lvaI of spl'ing. SOOn the air
\~ill be filled' with shouts of,
"Strolte that ball," coupled with
the pop and twang of racket meeting tennis ball.
Spring Is a time for all Whitworthians to rejOice over their ten,
nis team. The team is now. reigning as the 1959 Evergreen conference champions while the outlook
for a third consecutive title is very
optimistic. Optimism. is bolst~red
considerably by five returnirlg lettennen and one'ou~tanding trans·
fer.
.
, LeadIng the wa.y for A. ROIIIJ
Cutter, Jr., Pirate net meator,
will be XaMlhaU Reynolds, twotime
Evergreen
conferenCe
slagle.. champion, and AI MOM,

Track season is looming up big,
with the first meet of the year
scheduled for March 19, on the indoor track of WSU. The past few
weeks has seen an increase in activity among many' of the track
aspirants, and for good reason: we
have a championship to k~p, and
many hoW to take it away.
Strong teams in the league this
year will come from Western, who
says they will take the crown away
from the Pirates.
The DuCIJ ba.V'e held the IlI'OWD
, for the three years of Coach Sam
Ad.am8'
lelidersbip.
Central
Jook5 like it too will be IIMlded.
and Il8pec1alJy the ever-powerful

Paul Giberson IUId Dick Sllk of WNhuInet.er dorm MOW HH>lr eDth__
iMm for clea.nlDg up theIr room in aa1iclpatioll of men's open donn.

Ea8tem.
The Pirates will miss some of
last year's strong men. ,Jim Klein,
Sam Gulle~, and record-breakh;tg
spot-putter Warren Lashua will
withJlm May
not be With the team' this year,
but to offset this los); the team has
Ray Washburn has been selected
picked up in all-around strength. as a candidate for NAIA li~tle Al~
Freshman ,Bob' Tschilar from American. Competing along with
Phoenix, Anz., promises to be a
him from the state of Washington
top perfornler in the sprints and is Ron Crowe of Western and the
field events, and Keith Avera NViIl great Frank Burgess from acrossshow well in. the weight events if town Gonzaga, who is also in the
he can shake a stiff knee.
,running for major IAIl·American.

\Ste~ to Ste,n . ..

from

. As in the pIUIt; the Dues have.
good crely of sprinters, but for
~ the first time in yeaN It 1!M*s '
• 'u though the dfBtaBce5
bring added strength.
Ron TUrner will' be i?ack this
&

ma.:r .

year, and added' ~o his strength
will be a new 4:19 freshman miler,
Kent Green.
Other standouts include Dick
Moult:rie conference pole vault
champi~~; Daryle Russell.and Dick
Pilcher in the middle di~tances,
and some solid men behind the
weights: Letts mak~ it four in B
row.

Gfrls Do Well
(

, . '

In .Basketball

The )Whitw~rth women's basketball team will play its final league
game next ~eek against the women from' Gonzaga.
The Whitworth team is as yet
undefeated. The ,league in which
they play includes Holy. Name!!,
Eastern, and Gonzaga.
Members of the team are PaU!a
Ammons, Sue Gilmore, Betty
Stewart, Barbara Walker, Kemsley
Marx" I\\ary Lou See, Shirley.vanderwood,. Karen Mays, and caryl

Mansfield..

>

who teamed with Reynolds to
win • Ia8t
year;s
conference
doublee championtibJp.

Other returning BUccaneer let~
and their smashing victory in the tennen include Kay Barney, Who
winter Olympics, has become one showed real improvement in put·
of the greatest spectator sports in ting together a consecutive string
the past decade. Speed, fights, and -of winiung matches last seasQl\;
thrills make for a combination that Fred Grimm and Gary Tewinkel.
is hard to beat.
Added strength' is assured by
Hockey teams, amateur and pro- junior Bobby QuaIl, fotmerly the
fessional, can be found throughout number one player for the Seattle
the US. j Providing thnlls for Pacific Falcons, and several very
Washington fans are defending promising newcomer9 in' the perWHL ch8ll'\Pions, the 'Seattle TD.sons of Tim Panybock, Bob Dur- •
tems and the Spokane Comets.
yee, Bob BuchanaJ, and qary HalGreatest hockey team in 'the dane.
'
'world is the Montreal' Canadiens.
The following tentative schedule
for the past,five years, every home has been set up for competit1on
game for the Canadiens has been against the tennis giants of the
a solid sell-«Jt for. months ahead Northwest':
of play.' . As usual, they are lead· '
ing the l~ague standings by a wide
margin.

McGregor, ex-)Vhitworth basketball coach, has really been making
the sports headlines lately. Since
leavmg the old campus a few years
ago,
McGregor· has
traveled
throUgh .more than two dozen
countries being Ii basketball evangelist.
Besides seeing the world, he has
recruited a few bOys for our next
door n~ighbor~nzaga. HIs most
noted ~'basketball" player was Jean
Claude LeFeovre, 7-foot, 3-inch l;ld
from France. '
Latest imports are 7-foot Georie
Trontzos of Greece, and 6-foot, 8·inch· Hans' AlbertsSon of Sweden.

Contecf

"Y" Drugs.

Lens

-FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY-

.' Dr. Vernon L. Dixon

• IItMISHI Gifts
• Fine Candy

. Optometrist

. • Hallmlll'll card•

9 a.m." p.m, Dally .

While'at,\viiitWorth';:MOO~gor,tU7

'c'

tiu'ed .PhiI' Jordan, who of late has·
been playing tremendous ball for
Det~it of the National Basketbe.ll
association.
liockey, which was brought into
the spoUlghtt by the United Sta,tes,

,

,9}r~j,.r~·". N. ~t)lvlslo!t

>

STEER-INN
DELICIOUS
Burgers-19c
- ·,Sh·.kes-21c
N.

"

NOf'ItIfiIwn,' S!*<a~'.

Appo!nrm.nl

me DIV1ilON STREET

April 16 WSU, at Pullman
April 23 CWCE, here
Apl'i1 27 Whitman, here
April 30 Seattle U,llem
May
3 WSU, here
May
6 CWCE, here
May 7 \Vhitlnnn, there
May 9 OSC, at Corvallis
May 10 Portland U, there'
May 17 EWCE, there "
May 20 Evergreen conference
and 21 play-of( at TncolTIll
May 'Z7 NAJA toumument
and 28 n t Ellensburg
Two other matches with Gonzaga and Eastern will be ~nfinn
ed at a later date.
Spectator Intertl8t lIbould rise
to pew belghta Chis year becallllO
of the aclmo\\1edged ta.llber of
'tennis e\'ldeaced by the fact tbat
CWCE 86Ilt one player who went
a 10Dg' way in the national
tournament last year.
,
Oregon State and Portland Universi ty are na tihnally ranked tennis powers.
,
, Anyone ~ble to swing a racket is
encouNged to come out this spring.
If you can't, remember to support
your team w!Iile enjoying the finest
in collegiate ten)lis,

,~
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N. 9103 Division
HU·3·1262

GARLAND
FRio· SAT. - SUN.
MON .• TUES.

.

R. & Ee
·PAYLESS

,.j

I.

i.

at fre.aia, fua fcpCHI
, for family Gild friellds
. f~r p... nle. per day.

GAS-OIL'

Caka, n' piu. meat n' vegetable.

-frel~

f.o.en deliclo~. all tile
'Ime. low WWP ro'e. [omonl) the
low.,' in lila U.S ..... ) run iii_ a"·
era g. fa mily fre~ler for Ie" .hon
3 pennie, per day.

INQUIRE ABOUT. "alii
LUBRICATION

TO·M I·LACK

ART'S
BARBER S"OP

'MATURE
QUALIFIED
ORGANIZED
"
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HAIRCUTS-$1.25
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THE 'FIVE COINS

PINE VIEW APARTMENTS
-WARM, CLE4N ACCOMMODATIONS-

Dell Williams Chevron
"Service Sialion

CLOSE TO THE CAMPUS

41' H4WTHORNE ROAD

·

HU 9-1731

Leecyaft p,.;nting ~o. ~nn~inn~r

I

SPECIAL
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,
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Tewinkel' Wins Presidency
l'

•

I
Vol. 50
GARY TEWINKEL

'Vhitworth College, Spokane, WR8h., Friday, March 11, 1960

Prophetic Voices

Commulilty church Wednetlda.y
services held at '7 p.m.
TopiCs were chOsen' from Wil(lan R. Mueiler'1I "The Prophetic
Voioo," and the theml'l8 Include
the fall, from Albert· Camus'
"The Fall," J\ldgment, from
Franz Kafka's "The TrIal," suffering, frOOl William Faullmer's
"SoWId
the Fury," and love,
from' Graham'Green'. "Heart of
the 1'Iatfer."
,
' .'
, i

Gary Tewinkel, ASWC treasurer, won .in the three-man race for
the office of president. Tewinkel
gained a majority of votes irt the
primary <held last Monday and
Tuesday. By doing so, he won
without' having to enter the finals
hiHd Wednesday and Thursday.
Paula Eichenberg and Bob Schalock were singled outthe prim~ry to oppose one another in the

bers of each class and a faculty
adviser, stated that this is only
one of 30 elections held annually.
Turner also stated that there is
consideration being given to a plan
whereby the fif.th executive would
be selected from the student body
at' large early in May when the
rest of the council members are
elected,
- ,

~~~e~:;:a~s~he' defeated two

As Cl!mmen~emen,t SplJaker

State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Lloyd J. Andrews announced to approximately, 1500
pe<lple
Spokane's Davenport
hotel last Friday evening that he
was entenng ,the racc_ [or ,~over- ..
nor
The rally held for Andrews was
sMl15Ored, by the, Spokane Lincoln
. cluh. Prior to . the 'rally Andrews
held a press copfereoce for college and high school press represen tativej>,
"
Wben BAked if he tbOqp1' tha.t

and

The contest' for treasurer W88
The featUred speaker for 1960 rank of lieutenant junior grade,
commencement exercises will be
oompUcated' when Frank BumpThe gQvernof began to actively
~s quallf1ed u a write-In ('andlthe Hon, Mark O. Ha.tfi£'Jd, govcampaign In 1950, when he was
date. . Bob MOIJIIID&D .entered th~
ernor of Oregon. Hatfield is the
elected as the state representative
race Ub~. He then had to
second youngest governor .in the
from Marion county, Oregon, for
face Bumpus In the finals.
na tion.
one term: He was elected state
Only 464 stud~nts out, of, ap- .
HatfIeld earned his bachelor of sena tor from the same county in
proxjmately 900 potential voters ,qrUi degree from Willarnette uni- 1954. After completing his term
went to the polls.
versity in 1943. In 1948. he re- in senate he was elected secre'Ron Turner, who heads, the elec- celved his master, of arts degree tary of state,
'tion committee comprised of mem- from Stanford university.
Hatfield was elected goverllor of
------------:-------"'He wrote his mMter's theslll
Oregon in November, 1958, !lnd
on labor policIes. WhUe working on his tbesJB, the governor . was inaugurated in January, 1959,

Post.

,C~mpus, t;hest

Bill Waddell, ,Campu~ Chest
week chairman, has, announced
that this annual function will be ,
held from March 14-18. This year
the money raised ill activities during the week will go to support
three different projects.
•
First, a part of the money will
go to the World University service, a non-sectarian organization
for the aid of students and colleges
around the world.
SecoiKJly, our' fWld!! WtII go'
to support the American Bible
BOfllety, an orglUlization dedi cat
eel to the wider distribution and
and
of tile Holy scriptures.
The final project is to sUPl»rt
contributed to the study on "The
the work of Miss Dorothea Teeter.
Ufe and Times of Herbert
She is' a Whitworth graduate and
Hoover,"
is now working with the PresbyterHe complcted resIdence for his
ian missi~ns in 'Tripoli, Lebanon,
doctorate in 1949 from that univerDuring the entire week there sity. Hatfield has received numwill be contamers in j!ftch of the erous honorary, degrees, One of
dorms for donations. Tuesday and the latest bemg the distinguished
Thursday of that week, there will service award from the National
be cake sales In all of, the donns.
Republican club, gIVen in NovemThe Campus Chest Jlleal will be ,bel', 1959,
served ThursdllY night. To end the
From 1949 to 1956, the g6vernor
week there will be Ii Chapel serv- advanced from instructor to assoice and an oPpol'tunity, to give ciate professor of poli tical science
through Ii special offering.
and dean of men /!ot Wlllamelte
The goal has been set as $600, university.
and progress to\yard that end will
For two and a half years, bebe represented by a thenn«neter
tween 1949 and 1956, Hatfield was
in the auditonum.
in ,the US Navy and attained the

use
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as we go or our children will suffer, and suffer greatly."
'
When asklSd to (~mment on his
opposltJon, fie stated tflat he bJtended to laun('h It. positive cam.pa.lgn. He ~Id ~y that 010110
wilom he oppo_ have the pIIUosopby that tbe federal (O\'emmeat I1I'Il solve lU'Iy probl~ •
"It is time that we, completed
the' many dead-end highways all
over the state and time to start
floating bridges instead of loans,"·
he said. , ~ "from the "_t side"
. ,On .the .question of relief he
,-,~ouJti' hurt 1i18"(l~ he'.ow
stated that he' [elt the time had
that In ~nt '-yean the' R&come for the st'!i.te of Washington
publicaDS have alwa.ys done wfli
to stop providing an assistance profrom tfds RIde of tlle moun tams.
Andrews in/,tiated a campaign gram for 45 other states.
Andrews was born in Dutton,
labeled "vigorous, clean, and thrif-ty." He reffrred constantly f? Mont. He has been a resident of
his, record - in the education de- Washlngton for 37 years. He is
married and has three children.
partment of' the state, '
"We can',t fqn OUr government Andrews graduated from Mead
by pouring,fuel on our ,continU!ng high school" in 1938, and the Unifires pf inflation," J:!e said He versity' of Washington in '1942. went on' to say that, "We must
He served In the US Na.vy
have the individual strengtl) thl1t- from 1943-48. From 19158-1S7 he
is born by meeting our respoTL<;iwu IJtate _tor, and\tben wu
bilitieS. - We must mop ,our scan'elooted to hili present
dulous bOrrowing,> We ,must pay"
He promi~ to carry the campaign til Ute people-uTo the house
on the '~nd or' every street." •
In a 'challenge to those present,
~
he said that they should give their
loyalty first to America and then
to their paflty, He s!lid that he
was an American first and n ReIIChedule. Dr. JamN Forrester,
publican second, ;"
Whitworth· vtce-presldeat, will
Speaking prior to' Andrews at
be gu.,.t apeaker' at the FrIday
th~, rally were B, J. Dahl, William
nlPt' (April 8) ooapter banquet,
B. 'Bantz, and Tom Copeland.
whleh will iDcllude etntertahllneGt .
Andrews was introduced by his
and the i_tauatlon of o m eastern
Was,hington, campaIgn
Mrs. Oa.rol Ge~eII of SpoIuuIe,
chairman, Luke Williams, Jr.
current WEA president will be
the maln ~ker at the Sa.turMY IWlooeon.
With'the general theme of "New
Professional Perspectives," the
'convention schedule will include
discussion panels on "The Upward
Look" (,trends in professional
The registration office has restandards), uThe Outward Look"
(curfent problems in ,education), leased the accumulative gradeand "The Forward Look'.' (a path point averages for W]tltworth Jiving groups, They fire as foIlO'W5:
for your f,irst steps into the prefession).
,
' Men
Key speakers from the WEA of- Arend hall __________________ 2,48
fiee and the state board of ~ducnWashington (1st ,floor) ____ 2.37
tion, as well as school district and
Whitworth' (2nd floor) ____ 2.40
college personnel, will complete the
Goodsell-Lancaster
l)()at:d o[ experts iii ,each of these
(3r~ floor)
____________ 2.64
areas.
Nason hall __________________ 2.53
Students from 18 colleges of the Westminster haIl __ :.. _________ 2.46
state will be attending this two- West Wing '-_________________ 2.44
day meet.
Whitworth chapter
~
WOMflIl
members are urged to take pam in -Ballard hall ________________ 2.736
all the activities.
East Warren lulll :.. ______ .: __ 2.739
Anyone interested In, working Lct~,nnan-Lannlng _- ___ ~-_2,24
with C9nvention plans, publicity, or Mara~tha hall ____________ 2,84
hOlit,essing,, shoul~ contact Clark, . .MoMtl,lan tmll '--_________ :. __ 2,76
immediateb':. . ,; ,,' '! r '\ •-,
t'·)yetit,.w~~~ l!aU --,----~---2.739

in
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No.n

,An<Jrews Makes Spokane Bid
In Campa~' for Governor

Prof. Ken Richanlson of the
Whitworth college' English department, Is leading a series of
discussions at the Whitworth

Treasurer Gets Executive Pos~
In Sweeping Primary Victory

in

'-- -,----===::::...--"""':"'-

SWEA Conference Nominates
Clapk for State Pr~side.ncy
-

•

r

Ted Clark, Whitworth junior, is
now the official e~stern Washington nominee for president of the
Student Education 'a.sso¢ation. He
received the nomination' at the
eastern regional -conference last
Saturday at Yakima Valley Junior
college.
Clark will be opposed by Ramona
Hopping, a stUdent at Western
Washington College of Education,
when the' final elecl10n will be held
at the state convention on Whitworth's campus, April 9.
~Ils" Hopping Is currently
!llute SWEA fint vtce-pi'e8ldent,
while Clark is Wbltworth chap-

ter president and cha1rman of
the state conventton committee.
Eight other Whitworth students
attended the' Saturday meeting,
with Dr. Jasper Johnson as chapter adviser, -Those making the trip
included Hennan Hughes, Gene
Lorenson, Marji Gile, Bonnie
Thompson, Lee Arthur, Gretchen
Cummer, Ilnd Ivan Johnson. ,JoAnne Grcene, current state president, was also with the group.
With ,111e completion of thiS conference, the last of the seri'7' of
regional meets, plans for the state
convention are now in full Swing,
Clark reports.
" Two b~ ."..en .", _

I

J

•

GPA's ,Show
2.58 Average

'rug WIIlTWORTIIIAN
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Fl'1da.y, March 11, 1960

Senate Filibuster Reflects Actual Condition
Of American Polit·ical-Ethical Conscienoo
. Weare C(JIIltullllr Illid Ihat. 11'(' live ill the-greatest
COltlltr), ill IIII' lIorill. Tlwt Amuim is tire paramollnt
IlersOIrijicrllicm ojtTlle nriiglrt('IH'd democralic actioll.
(JI/r bi~/ory {woks tell liS that the imuge cast {IY
liS IHI~ .\JHlr!.erl similt" democmtic mov(:mellts (Ill over
th(' lI'Orlel.
For re(l[\ wC! /ravC! a('cf:pted lhis because it was
"'/Wt 11'(' lI'tlllteel 10 beliel1l'. Th(: lime has COIIIC!
II'hNI Wt' II/IlH SIOI) accepting.
'l'hf! timf! has :cOllle
/rl[ /I.~ to demCllld, to questioll, (0 c1wllellge, alltl to
recognize Ihe truth for what it i$.
(Jllr eoltcl'pt 0/ political actioll is (/ /urce il tire
jililJII,llN thai I.~ I'rt'.5C!ntly going 011 in lhe United
Statt'~ ~m/({te i.s consiciert,ci as wholesome debate be/ore
a body ('ames/I), slriving to make adequate law jar ollr
COli II Ir)'. 'I jail to see what benefit results lrom tire
IlIlIIdr(!d.~ oj Ihol/sallds oj do/l(lrs thai are spent to
provid/! these "soutirern gentlemen" with all areTUl
((lid salflr),. IV e spend millicns 01 dollars to light
'he coM war, alUi thell "ie/nbeis oJ our highest legis.
lative boclr purposely make hl/lgMng stock oj our
goverlllllelli.
(
These men have beer' elected, or in the south it
seef/is appointed, t~ seT/Ie in a legislative capacity in
jllst represenlrlfioll aI-the people' oj their respective
states.
Among tire things that they p;omi.;eclto do were
10 "es/flfJlish Justice, insllre domestic Tranquiiily,
proll/ote lite gel/eml Welfare, ami sdcltre .the Bless·
ing.5 0/ Libert}'."
I
/11' pari, th~ rcason /or /ighting the Civil war
was to settle this isslIe-th({/ the Negro is entitled
(0 equal rights IInder the Constitution oj the . United
States. The thirteC!nth, fourteellth, and' Hlteenth'

Scott'"

Thnu~hts...

amelldmeilts were passed to insure Jor the Negro his
lmsic rights.
Tlte obiigUlioll'to meet the above stated require.
menis is I're~l/1IIed to be one oj the prereqlsi$ite/ (0
Itolding til(! ojfice oj US selultor. It seems parmloxical'
thul (t rig/It us basic (I./, thaI 0/ voting sfwuld be
call tested by Ihese men.
It is action /ike tire jilibusler that destroys the
limited faith that people have in Ihe democratic process. Why sllOuld our COlllmU7!i.s1 adversaries spend
time allif eJ/urt on producing propagand(~ when they
can gel the same job done b)' directing the world's
allentiolt to our senate chambers.
1I'IUll kil~d oj vanity lIIl/st, these men have to jecl
jw>tijied ill denying W Iheir fellow men Ihe courtesy
oj votiug? OJ. w}w.t vallie i$ an America that stands
jor one thing and practices another?
/low can people 0/ southeast Asia remain imbued
with respect for American democracy and leadership
when a portion oj Oll-r country publicly proclaims
that. all races other than the Caucasian are in/ericr
, and unjustified in allempting to exercise basic human
rights?'
Our coutury is being severely challenged by the
rest oj the world~ and particlllarly by Communism.
Short-sighted congressll}en who can't seem w ignore
their persOlud prejll;dice$ TfJake it impossible lor
America to provide a united front. A chain is Oldy
cis strong as it.s,weakest link, and right flOW that weak
link i.s comPf'seiJ 0/ southern DCfmocrat.s.
I j cOngress is meant to be f1. debating society
where ability is measured by parliamentarian 'efficiency WId proce~ural maneuverability, then the US,
like Spokane, should adopt a.manager program.

'

Dom:inion of Opinion Feated
hardl~

qualify as authdrlzed saints.
· .. Richard Nixon is a bold, deReckless abandon .
cisive man of ,intelligence, who will
Scribbled at random.'
If dogmatism is indeed, just be the next president.of the Unitop'inionated puppyi~m fully grown, ed States, John Kennedy and
then this week our column is really Wayne Morse notwithstanding.
· . .' America seems more congoing
~he dogs.
The word
prejudice m<\y cllITY a nasty conno· cerned with statistical statUre in'
tation for mnny, but the fncts are the 'race for nuclear supremacy
thnt all men nre pr~judiced about over .Russia, than with the'vital
something.. ,The writer is no ex- business of preventinl: a nuclear
war ,or in protecting the United
ception.
Today, Penrce is printing opin- Nations as a world law-making
Ion and prejudice in honor of' all body. The natu)nal ego, fond' of
those little, men forced to' whisper technological progress, has' failed
their prejudices, and content to to make peace with collective eon-_
shout only their principles. Any science on moral issues. We seem
similarity between this bias and more concerned about military
the "Question' of the Week," is might than the'future of man.
"Thou shalt IIOt fonwear thy· . '. For all ootionalizers who
purely coincidental.
self,
but shalt per1'Onil unto the
. ... "Enlighte':led newspapers' wottld suggest that. ,the modern
Lol'd thy oaths.... The "childreD
in this country' are scarcer than poet is unread because he ,is too
of God" must be truthful. No
authorized saints." The Whit- difficult or obscure, might we sugoath 18~. When 00Ilftgest
that
the
reverse
is
often
true.
worthla.n is striving to present, a
hqal thy bnlanet;. between liberal The poet seems difficult because· denoe in. a maa's truth rOM, DO
oath can re8tore it. Beapecl; lor
and conservativf viewpoints on our . he is never .read. He i~ vague
,tndh
Is otten mJIi&IDg.
tid.
beCause
the
reader
lias
never
read
c!\mpus.. It's working to empha-'
Pl'6ll8llt day. Tbts 18 one u-.
size in its columns those values es- his or any other poetry. Small
wbere the Ohrletiao can wl~
sential to purposeful gl'O'Wth at wonder' nylan Thomas died an' alto hl8 faith.
'
Whitworth, though ils editors ~an coholic.
Our definition of preJudlce:

to

m:

by Dick Bibler

News in Brief.

...

Senate filibuster sets new
endurance record as ,the impasse
continues on Negro voting rights.
Louisiana Senator Ellender is holding a· 55-h~ speedt over the
heads of hJs colleagues. .
· .. Negro non-viole~ retaliation against segregated restaurants continues to flare up across
the south.
· . . Kennedy registers win in
New Hampshire primary. Nixon
captures record-breaking vote in
same primary.
· . , Moroccan city, Agadir, still
counts its dead after over' 12,000
die in earthquake.
'. .,. Red China's Chou En-lai
accepts invitation to visit Nehru to
discllss recent border issue.
· . . French ship explodes in
Cuoan'hnrbol·. Castro. accuses US
government of sabotage.
· .. B and 0 tax and school bond
issue lose in local election. cOuncllmanager program approved by city
voters.
•
· . . Lawson wins and loses in
city election. Expresses desire to
run for position of mayor under
new fonn of city, govenunenL

I
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Dear Editor:
Mo<;t of our colleges and universities have a church background. It has becn the church
in the early days of our country
to whom we looked for academics.
If we assume that we must sacrifice the spiritual here- at Whitworth for an academi~ emphasis,
we are touching the very reason
for the school's existence. '
I'did not come. to 'vhutworth
nec€SSarily for its great academic
record. I'm sure the' reason is
evident to us all. If I were to be
quite realistic about it, I could go
to WSU for about half what it
costs me at Whihvorth and take
an ahnost unlimited number of
courses !n my major field of study.
\Vhy then did I come to Whitworth? For precisely the reason
that it has a spiritual emphasis.
If we empnasize anything over
the spiritual, Whitworth shall have
lost its reason for being,

At WllitWOI·th, this year, we
hnve the begmning of an awakening interest in politics. The interest has culminated in the formaUon of a Young Democrat' and
a Young Republican club. Through
these clubs, those interested in
politics, and this shOUld be 100 '
per cent for college students, can
learn more about the party they
would like to stand for and actually pa'rticipate to
limited degree
in it. But, ~these organizatiolB
cannot function without the active
participation of interested students.
'
This is not merely another club
or campus actiVlt)', this involves
our country and its future. We
need you-we need your ideas. So,
as a new organization on campus,
we invite you to come in, to partlcipate, and become an active
part of the steering mechanism of
America
Wllitworlh Young DemOCrats

a

It seems ridiculous tp maintain /
that we will all suddenly become
At the recent studert council
scholars if allowed to spend half meeting the council voted to disan hour more in the library every solve it cOffimittee looking' into
week.
areas of student participation led
I have also heard it said that
by the dorrris. The program· arrived
at by the committee: waS one
if Whitworth were ever to be
proved by Phi Beta Kappa we must which made objective evaluatfolB
opcn our library on Wednesday in each of five areas, awarding· so
night. I talked with three dif- many points to the donn best in
ferent faeul ty members who are each area. A trophy was to be
.
vitally interested in this, and each .offered as an incentive.
of them assured me that there is
The council felt that a ,problem
no evidence to indicate that Phi exsited,. 'but that the present
Beta Kappa would :be in'terested
system of orgamzation should be'
either way.
able to take care of it.
I like the 'balance which we have
In my oplnioo the pJ'ftieft1;
JJetWeen the spiritual and the acasystem can't III) anythlnJr. It
demic, and if we are mature ScholClHWists of a oompletely UDoI'ars and Christians, there is nO congan.lud system of oommIMees
flict. :
- for this and gJ'OllpII for that.
"":"Ed Allen
~otiJd Dot one clear-cut. org.mzaUoo be 88 !rood or better than
Dear Editor:
tills Jumbled-Up ~f
.All of us, as we open OUr mimm
There is one other way. The
to knowledge, should take a gre6ter interest in politiCs. We should way of fieree pride and tradition.
know- how the government func- We appeal to the members of the
tk?ns and who its great leaders I individual donns to start building
themselves into the best ~iving
are.
As voters, we should be infonn- group on campus in everything.

I

i
"

.'
"

aP-

I

,activate stu!lents. The least we can
do is to light the fires under the
present organizations, asking them
to please, please; present what
they are trying 10 do before the
stude,,~ in Drder ,that we might
help them.
-Jim Thurber

..
,

•

"In a great house there are not
only vessels of gold and silver but
also of wood and earthenware, and
some fQr noble use, some for ignoble. If anyone Purifies himself from what is ignoble, then he
will be a vessel fur noble use,
consecrated and useful to the master. of the house, ready for ,any
good work." II Tim. 2:31, MV.

made need not stop him. GOO's
power can easily compensate for
human weakness. _ A corrupt nature hinders only until it is replaced by the God-given new nature. E~ch person has infinite
unique potential as far as God is
concerned, The only limits are
those we ourselves set.

This is a decision constantly confronting every 'Christian. Shall I
be a m~nial, run-of-the-mill Christian, o~ a special, consecrated vessel, fit to be in the service of .the
King?

si~h t jf

God does not choose who shall
be great and who shall be less in

His eyes. Each person determines
how great he shall beCome, how
useful he shall be, what heights he
shall attain.
'The material of which a man Is

"

. Take on aU comers and' p~e
that yop don'.t need a "systet1l" to

ed on what each of the two political partjes stand for, and decide
which party we want to be affil.iated With. We oaruwt all bePoliticilllll!, but each' one of us can
be an intelligent, intonned voter,
and stand strongly behind the
panty we choose. This is 'not only
'a privilege as United S.tates citizens, hut an obligation.

•

,;

Any man can be great in GOO's
he is willing to pay ;fhe
price.

For the challenging account of
where one man elected to go with
God and the steps that took him
upward, we recommend ·the autoblDgl"aphy '''Shadow of the Almighty." It is avaiIaple in the
book store, or periuips down the
hall.
What do yoU think "the Price"
Is! You are invited to reply to
"F~" c/o the WIIItworiIdaa.

,1

1

1
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Que~t;on

of the Week:

should the United
Stlltes poll('y be towl&rd Oastro
In CubaY"
"What

"

"

,;
"

.'rklny, !\llm'lI 11, 1000

With Russia's active interest in
Cuba of late, it IS easy to see that
if we are going to solve our differences
with
Castro, it will
be under the
good auspices of
of a kindly old
gentleman called "Mr. K."
What are we
going to
do
about this small
group of islands
-~ strategic that a Red missile
base could be set up within a few
short miles from Florida?
Undoubtedly, <;astro· and his
new-found friend have presented
a problem that must be solved in
order to keep our nation secure.
I feel that we are coming to the
place where we will have to lay it
on the line.
Other natIOns have pushed us
in the past, hut we didn't back
'down. To stroll the middle of the
road now-holding hands with
Castro, afraid of the consequences
-would cause us to "lose face"
~'ith the other powers.
We've got to go one way or the
other, I hope the alternative will
not be the same as in 1898, but
_wha.tever we do, we can't back
down and lose the support of the
other peace-lOVIng nations
,Marsh Reynolds

SOlllnalllbulatioll

with other Latin American counh'ies, to say nothing of important
African and Asian countries, and
would break our stated policy of
letting other people select their
own forms of government.
The inveslments of American
business taken over'by the Cuban
government, the acceptance of
slander and vlJlification thrown
our way by Castro, and the position of being pushed around by
a little two-bit Latin American
country is the price we must pay
for having dealt with the previous
government, and for the hope of
better government to come.
-Vernon Visick
It is my -opinion tha t the time
is not yet propititious for the US
to lower the economic boom on
Cuba, In the
first place the'
situation in Cuba is not clear
as to whethetor
not
the
verbal affronts
to the US, the
expropriation of
Am~rican Property, the curtailing oC freedom of the press,
and the recent trade agreement
with Russia are part of a Communist plot:

Conflicting assessments on the
motives and actions of the Castro
regime are heard frolTJ American
observers 'in Cuba. It would be
foolish for us to apply eCollomic
sanctions which could conceivably
It is obvious that the Umted
States policy towards Castro and strengthen Communi~ elements at
Cuba should be exactly what it is the expense of genuine nationalists
now- to act ~ho - are trymg to rectify long
quietly, to Ig- standing economic injushce. Such
nore as much as a move might very easily polarize
pos~ibfc the' ex· Cuba into just the black and wJliite
cesses ' of the situa tion the' Commulllsts find so
Castro revolu- useful.
tionary governSecondly, the US must use its
ment, 'and to economic strength rather carefully
apply pressure, in Latin America.
upon the govO·ur reptttation for "imperalism"
ernment
to may not be wholly justified, ,but it
rome into line indirectly by eco.' is an image that spnngs readily to
nomic lind other meanS. The situ· , the mind of the lAtins. And,
ation is much too new and un- should we act ....1 th less than digni-_
stable' 10' take any rash action at ty in Cub.a the other Latin Amerithe present time.
_
can nations will not easily forget
Because of their policy of deal- it----even though they may now,
ing with the old Batista dictator- despise Castro,
With great
shp, the United States has become 'itrength comes great responsibllia scapegoat for the present gov- ty.
,
ernment, and thus stands to lose
-Prof. Frank Houser
in whatever policy it takes towards
Cuba,
Some people think the ideal oc_ The thing we must not do, however, in the present circumstance, cuPation is one that doesn't ~eep
is barge Into thc sittilftion with them occupied,
force, If we did this, we would
HUd..", 7-5456
Confeel \..ens
be going ~gainst the wisheS of the
,_ Cuban people, would lose prestige
Dr'. Vernon l. Dixon
, Optometrls'
, • m,-6 p.m, Deily
9 •• m.--4 p,,,,. Se ••
,Evening by
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IHnore,

n~e&

much

1101*-

bri&'llter

homo.tally than
\'ertll'ally. In fact, he II f&lt
pial", reoo,tnltton HI
",e
sleepy-eyed wise mlln of Goodsell-J.an<'ltltter.
Seellls DupRr talks In 11111
sleep. Want to 6H\'eldrop't
Do)'! I'll sayl
Whltt'li you say, Ken'!
We should kkk 6\'eryone who
Isn't banking Ht melll Ume.
Why,/,
They lIhouldn't be el&illl&'. They
8110ull\ be banklag,
Wh)''/'
j'ollvel'lilltJoa

(PaUll6)

There mU8t be somtl tremen-

"IHIS

l'tlIlIiOn,

Whitworth Studellt Airs Report
011 Kaiser-MacOonald Meeting
This lllst week we had thc privilege of a !tending a unlquc nnd II
somewhnt 1'e\'olutlonRry confel'ence. II was a confel'ellcc between
Ihe Kaisel' Industries and the UnlLed Steel Workers of AmericlI.
The muin theme of the conference WitS "togethel' we bu\ldbetler relations,"
Thel'e were
IllRny prominent delegutes at the
confel'ence; mnong those In ottendunce were Edgnr J. ({niseI',
Dusty HllOdes, David J. MacDonnld, and Gov. Albe,·t D. RosellIni.
We lit~ted thllt, this WIUi II
rel'olutlonl&ry ('onferenre---aalld It

What reason't

This

WIUi,

Let, me think. \
(Pau'!4l)

WIUi

the firat time In

history th.t 1& ret,reeentll'th'e of
II laree bUlliotllllJ rolll'tlrn and Ii

Thought of anything\'

union

I gi\'e up.

Students Form
Political Club

lI'rong IlII the ,teel
hIt\'e ever come toteether

118

Wllr~ers

for the IiOle pUrpolle of tiettertng
their reJatloJllj,

It is felt thnt a conference of this
type is good. Any time two fRCtions can come together lind ,'ationally discuss things, progress
f
will be mude, It is also felt thnl
A formal 'lleeting of men In- perfect hnmlOny will never be atterested in politics was held last tRined. From the beginning of the
Thursday evening to form a Young century when social Darwinism
Democratic organization on cam- wns rnmpBnt to today, things hove
pus,
lIot changed one bit.
Mike Aust'" was appointed
The primary purpose of the cortemporary chainnan of the group,
porations is to make as much
and Vernon Visick will serve as·
profit liS possible. The union's obtemporary secretary. Prof. Frank
jective is to orgllnize und protect
Houser will serve as the group's
the' worker,
Things have not
adviser. '
changed, only the means of attaltJThe group discllssed the possiing each purpose has changed. ,
bility of combining its efforts
Thl~ limy sound like we are
WIth Gonzaga and Eastern, and
trslng to teur down thll ('onferagreed on the advisability of as
much direct involvmenl in local
politics as possible,
It was the Young Democrats
who, in spite of their lack or formal organiz~ tiOli, brought Sena tot
John F, Kinnedy to Whitworth's
campus,
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ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN

FO~UM-AFFAIR

,ITRY OUR
NORTHTOWN
SPECIAL
"WESTERN STYLE"
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So be IX1 the
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HUB;-Apri. 24-7 p.m.

SPORTING GOODS
.. , 4th Floor

THE~RESCENT
,

rerencl't<l Mro InlllrH(\tlt'~I. The roIMliolls IKlhl'I't111 KMlli6r Rnd lUlU'Donnltl'g Ulliou IIH\'t\ boon 1I1n01\l'
tho IHlllt III tho Induslry, This
Is not trll(l rill' oUll'r ('01ll11lt1l14lll

811('11 1t8 Hcthh,htlll1 8tool .ind lIS
litllt-t I'orvornllon.

These complIllies slill fighl Iho
unitm with everything they IHwe.
This CUll be evidenced by the l'CCcnt
steel 51 rlke. Whf!n you come right
down to the Imrguinlng luble there
wlll be two dlsllnct Ideologies out
ror whut they CUll gct.
Next wepk we wlll report on
something thut C,"CI'y person ill
college should be v\lully concerned with. II' will be on the un~wcr
thut MacDonald guve 10 IIw question "Why Is it Ihut teuchers,
ministers, und In general, hlghlyI!ducnleli people, get Jess pny limn
does the nvel'nge steel wOl'ker?"
Think ubout this.
• • • • •-. . . . . . . . . . . . . t . . . . . . . .

•
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• AKX PRESENTS

"HEAVEN KNOWS
MR. ALLISON"
Slarrlll9 Rober! Mitchum,

Deborah Kerr

AND

"SALUDOS AMIGOS"
A car.ooo by OISMY'

Auditorium
p.m.
un', slngt.-71 cen" coupt..
MARCH 11.""
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Prime Beef

IT'S
THE
FREEST!

SANDWICH,
on Frenc~ G.rlic are.d
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SPEciAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEPDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dlvl,1on

. , , and Spring means
golfing weather. Come
in and browse around, ..
in addition to our excellent selection of McGregor
goff equipment for both
ladies and men, we are
featuring this year a
selection 6f inexpem;;ve
"starter" club, , ,
:' Jimmy f:rane" clubs for
men and "Lady Crane"
clubs for women. You
will find that you can make
up any kind of set you
wish without too much
expense., The woods,
6.75 each; the irons,
4.75 each.,

I'II1'Il. "'0 Itro ollly tryhl( to lillY
1hnt In tho IUIIK" run theli6 I'on-

-9 BARBElS,:YoO!RE INY'TED
TO SIi~RE ANOTHER

,"

NorllllDwII, Sf>okane

SPRING IS IN THE AIR
IN OUR'
SPORTING GOODS
SHOP

III ,'~~

~r. Whitworth

Ken

s

Tllt1 WIU'l'WORTJIIAN

VAN'S

PHARMACY

I.'

c.••,

n' pl." ",.at n' v• .-talol.,

4r."1 fro..." 4,110;10'"
11m N.WP'OltT H,GHWAY

complete

HU ..,.16

beauty

service

S T L~S
FOR APPOINTMENT
CAll MA4-4804-

X
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HYDE

pi ~.~~Irr·~

BUILDING

DA Y·NIGHT lAUNDRY
LOCAnONCorne, Divisi~ .nd H.wthorne RoId

Only l5c alload,

S.,.el.1 controls for 'w.tS. .M W..r"
eM DeUe••• F.br!ClI

FluH Dry 5c fOr 5 minutes

24·~our

self'semee'

WASH & DRY

L

j

at f .....
fUll fqocl
for fa ..lly alld frle.dl
for peillie. per day,
all tIM

tim,. low WW~ rate, (amo"~ tIM
lawest '" tit, U,StA.) ru" til. aw·
.ra9. famliV f, ..I.r for r... til_
l p,,,"/" p.r day,
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President Writes on Hawaii,
'Beautiful La~d of Contrasts'

"

i

1

"Honolulu is a crossroads of the
world," wntes Dr. Frank F. 'Varren, president of Whitworth college, who Is currently in Hawaii
on his tour of the world.
"It is a beautiful land, a land
of contrasls, and one that everyone .should see (or himself."
HawaII has long been famed
for beauty of Jandscape and climate; as a resort area. and picturesque troplcaJ paradllle. "All
. this Is stili there," he report8,
"buf; If; Is n_ary to Jilave
the thriving- metropolitan center
"' JlonuluJu to see It."
In a very short lime one can
travel around the main Island of
Oahu. The remote fishing villages, fields of sugar cane, or acres
of ripening pineapple are much
the same as before the war.
"Of course the Hawaii that most
tourists !.ce is Honolulu itself, and
unfortunately, Hawaii comes to
mean only one thing-Woikiki
b~ach, one of the fabulous resort
RJ,"eas of the world."
Honolulu, center of t)le resort
area, is one of the fastest growing
cities in the world. "Wherever
one looks," Warren declares, "hotels, apartment houses, and homes
are being constructed." HO'wever
he warns, "Realty values are sky- .
high. A 'lot the size of an average
Spokane lot would ruh atr'least
$50.000."
Statehood
h88 ma.de the
AmeriraD peopJ~ more aware of
Hawaii, and tourists are flocidPJ,'
there III unprecedented numbers.
I,RIIl; ~'ear 240,000 "Isitors llpent
lin estimated $100,000,000, and
bl' 1970 tbe tour~t VOlUme Is exp6Gted tfl !luadrnpJe; .
Realizmg the importance of this
tr:lfle, Honolulu'i~ p'rocCedi~g in an
organized manner to prepare for
the future;' led: J>y ·millionaire-ii-i..
dustrialist HenrY J. Kaiser, recently voted "Salesman 9f the Year." •
At 77. KaiSer i~' full ·of. dreams .
and .plans for 'building bjgger and
better facilities on the islands.' .
Despite .the rapid advancement
of the tourist trade and revenues,
the mainstays of the islands' economy remain the spetldings of the

milital'Y forces there and their dependents, which account for a third
of Hawaiian income; followed by
the sugar and pineapp1e industr:les.

''BeUcIoD

pia)' ..

Jead1a.r

1"01e

In fI1e lives of tile people there."
Warren reJutetl, "and the wide
mixing 0 r racial and national
groupiJ In the Wands re8Ultll In
II greaf; \'arlety of religiOUS denomina tlons."
The Warrens have visited Kawaiahau church, known as the
Westminster Abbey of . Hawaii,
amI the newly-orgamzed Presbyterian church there.
In summing up his visit, he suggests that you visit Honolulu ,soon,
if you wish to enjoy\ it before it
becomes completely commercialiZed. Or, if you desire to see the
Hawaii of song and beauty, go to
one of tHe other islands and enjoy
the qYlet beauty of life m a climate
considered by many to be the finest
in all the world.

Faculty Offers
Talent Di8play
The faculty will have a chance
to display its talent March 25 for
the "Spring Spectacular." Mrs.
Ella El"I'iay of the speech department is in charge of the event.
She gave a list of popular entertainers on wOOm the faculty will
do take-offS! including Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians, Gene Krupa,
Kate Smitp, the Andrews SisterS,
Victor Borg~, ani his twin.
Peggy Cowles will direct a oneact Anton Chekov comedy entitled
"The Boo":." The romantic leads
will be played by Dr. Patricia McDonald portraying Helena IvallOvna Popav, and Prof. Ken Richardson, plaYing yrigori StepallOvi.tch
Smirnow. pau~ Merkel may play
the part of a servant, Luka.
The proceeds of the variety
show will be a gift to Prof. and
Mrs. Loyd B. Waltz. Waltz is
presently continuing his study and
will return to Whitworth in the
fall to resume teaching.

Johnson Heads Annual Tour
Of Europe by Whitworthians
Leaving June 11 for countries
abroad will be Whitworth's third
annual European tour headed this
year by Dr. Jasper H. Johnson,
dean of men and assoeia te professor of education.
Countries included in the ilin-

tour.

DB. JASPER JOHNSON

,

Committee Pre$ents Answer
CQncertiing Trustee
.Question,
-

,
In Inst weelc's·paper it was an- Richter, Werner Rosenquist, Dr.
nuanced that a series of reports Garth A. Steele, Dr. G. Christie
would be given to the stUdents by Swain, Arthur .E. Symons, Thol)1as
the Academic Achievement com- L. Thompson, Ingwer' Thomsen,
mittee as it proceeded on Its survey Dr. Ralph Turnbull, C. DaVis Wey"
of Whilworth college. '
erhaeuser, and William Cowles.
ThIS week's report answers' one
o'f the questions included in their
~urvey: "Who comprises the Board
of Trustees of yvllitworth college?",
The boarll l'Oi!sll\ts of sa'mem,
"
bers who lire eJedetl for a threeProf. Mark Lee and Young Reyear tinn. They mllllt be mempublican leader Scott Pearce will
beM! of an 6\'angelil'aI (l~ureh
represent the Whi tworth precinct'
and be willing to aooept !be' reas delegates to the Spokane county
~ponslblll~
of
maintaining
Republican .convention.
,
\\'hitworth I'S a liberal arts
Elected at II recent caucus of
clmrch-relntell college In th~ full
locRl Republicans, the two repreinterpretation of the tndltion,
sentatives will aftend sessions
of tile UnJted Presbyteri!ln
April 2 In Spokane, The purpose
Church In the USA.
.
This body has authority over the of the convention is'to select delllcomplete operation of the college. gates to attend. the state convenlion slated for June 4 at the Spo~
It holds meetings fo~r Urnes a
I kimc Coli!leum:\
.:
year.
The local precinct meeting alPresent members of ·the board
• fiO endonelf Rlcl1ard Nixon for
include Albert Arend, Ernest Baldthe Republican pMl8ldentaal nomwin, Carl Boppell, Raymond Burch,
Ination, an(l Henry Vabot Lodge,
DI·. L. David Cowie, Mrs. Grant
UN represen~Hve, as Ita
Dixon, F. L. Graybill, Herbert
for ,econd plure on D!e' pariy
Hnmbllll, and Mrs. Robert Hardy.
ticket.
Olhers nrc Rev. Roy Howes,
Lloyd J. Andreo.\'s, state S\.\P9rinCarl'OlI M. Hull, David L. Jones, ,..-tendent of public instruction, was
Dr. Charles Koehler, Dr. Mark selecled 'OVer state senator Zeke
I<oehler, Miss Mildred ~mon, Clark by a narrow marg~ for the
William L. McEachran, Don Majer, gubernatorial nomination.
ami Dr. Lawrence J. Mitchell.
'''We are heartily encouraged
Haydn P. l\(ol'JlUl. Dr. Keith
with the renev.'ed enthusiasm and
A. Murray, Ken_HI O. Myel"l,'
interest' that Whitworth college
Fred W. NNle, }leV. Jolul W.
Young Republicans have evidenced
Ooste.rhorr, Dr. O. E. ~WI,
In 'the GOP," B. H. Claypoole, preSam A. POIItell, Uld Dr. Sheldon
cinct committeeman, commented.
O. Prtoo.
"The Republican par.ty will only be
Completing the ~Ist of members as strong In l'fovember as the votare Otto R. Rabel, Dr. William ers, YOllng and old, behind it."

Loc~J

Caucus
Chooses Pair

ell.

Undergraduate college credit is
available for two different courses
which wUl be condueted on tour.
Three hours credit will be given
for each of the followihg COUl'SeS;
"Survey of Education in Europe"
and "Contemporary Problems in
'European Nations" (since 1919).
Credit fee i8 included in the tour
price.
Whitworth students and friends
are invited to join in this summer
adventure. Johnson will welcome
inquiries concerning the trip, arid
.complete, detailed printed wonnafion is available to all who re ..
quest It.

erary are England. NOlWay, Swe·den, Denmark, Holland, Gennany,
Austria, Italy, France, and Switzerland.
,
The group will rerum to New
Yprk JUly %6. The total cost wUJ
be $1577, with $1!Mt D~ry to
oonftnn membel'Bhlp In the toUl".
'Twenty-nine Whitworth students
you wish yourself well. Christian
After a minln1UJn of 10 per cent
love is an act of will.
down payment, the balance may be have submitted 130 entries for the
1960 "Pines." Manuscripts include
Here on our campus today we paid in 24 months upon approval
poetry, short stpries, essays, 'and
too often hide behind a pretense of credit.
• of Christian love. We are guilty
Johnson is striving for 30 mem- sermons: and represent a crossof using people 'to gain socil}.l bers to accOmpany him on the trip. ection of campus life and thought.
The "Pines," which wiII be pubprestige by putting on a front of An ex'tenslOn tour into Russia is
false love. Before anyone is cap- available to 15 members with the lished - early in May and sold forable of expressing true Christian addItional fee of $389. This tour 50 cents a copy, is the annual anWhitworth creative
love he must separate self from v.~ll include visits to Leningrad . thology
writing.
his actions. Christ ~ll guide u~ and Moscow.
•
E,'aluating the materIaJ this
in love and make our Cbristianity.
Besides visiting the famous art,
year are Linda. M!)rehead, ecU-.
genuine.
, cultural, and historical centers of
. Love may be defined c1ear1y \ as Europe and dining in the worldtot; HDwaMl Newell, Richard'
LaVaJle,"uDd M~ FI'IIBclne DOnChrist. Love is patient, kInd, and famous restaurants, an added atner, the adviser.
rejoices in the right. The sa,me is traction is the Passion Play at
· 'true of Christ. Look to Him for Oberammergeu. This performance , 'Awards will be ·p~nted·at,the
your example and -h~·.wil1 guide is given only once every tenth annual "PineS" 9p~pel May 4,' tl?
your paths.
year.
•,
the writers of the best short story,
essay, and Poem: ap~aring in the
arthology.
, The American Association of
University Women's afternoon crealiVe wrilillg group will judge the
short stories ~gain this year, and
the Spokane chapter of the Amer..
Dear Editor:
bya 19-10 majority.
ican Penwomen will Judge the
Within the last month there has
Sincerely,
poetry., Prof. Ken Richardson is
,been considerable discussion, and
Echo Inch,
in charge of the essay diviSIOn.
.J feel, confusion, concerning the
ASWC Secretary
ASWC exec's representation of the
The sale' and distribllti~n of the
I was also at the administra,students regarding the' 'student tion's 'meeting with the sole pur- "Pines" WIll be uJ;lder the direc'council's decision to pass on to the pOse to rc-emphasize the point tion of BinH Adams, publicity man· administration the recommenda-, ,brought out in' the letter that the ager, and Newell,. business mantion to open the library on Wed- exec strongly feels that council's ager.
nesday night during W~F and to vote represented the wishes of the
ope~ the HUB on Sunda,y right
majority' of our student body as
durmg Ve~pel'S.
,
well' as ascertain any questions,
Following the .usual routine for a nd this I d!o.
such a' recommendation, it. was
In 1ight of this, I since~ly hope
sent in il formal letter to the' ad- that you as studenl:!:!' can clearly
mlmstrabon committee. Mention see that I and the exec as 'your
of the exec's decision concerning " elected repr~ntatives, trying to
A c.ash prize of $25 and 'brophies
this had been intended me~ly as follow Him, are doing all we ca~ ,\\,jJI be awarded. to the winning
II matter of record, however, it' was'
. to represent and serve you in try!s dorms in the annual Spring Sing
not necessary and consequently difficult but yet joyous task.
tomorl'Ow night at 7:45, in the
left out.
·au.torium.
. Sincerely,
The letter sent to the adminjs, Bill Slemko
Par.ticipating in th~ evening's
,
tration committee along with ,the
entertainment WIll be the 11 dorms
rccommenaa non from the council
Editor's note: 'l;'he figures as
and Letterman-I.nnning. :A genreads as followp:
stated In ....,e "oo\'e Jetter on
eral prize of $25 will be given to
Dear Sirs:
voting- In student 1'00mcil are
the dorm with" the' best over-all
In the student council meetcorred. Those Ilrlnted In the
tneme and participation. 'The troing on Feb. 23, 1960, the en~
Feb. 26 issue of·tlIIII paper are
phies will go to the' best l~rge
closed written form pertaining
in error.
entry and the best small entry.
t~the HUB and library closing

.!

I

,(

Students Edit'
New 'Pinefj ~

Steps" to Disc'iplef!hip
"Let love be genuine."
Love motivates our, Christian
lives to.make us effective disciples
of Christ. The perfect examp~ ()f
this Chris1!an love was portrayed
for us by the life of Christ. He
came to earth to live and die' for
us because of His undyjng love. .
When Paul said in Romans 12:9
to "lIit love be genuine,,' he did
not tell us how to express this
significant virtue. Christ allliwered this question in His commandment first to love God, then to
love your neighbor.•
Let us examine more closely this
love for our neIghbor, our fellow
man. How often do we use love
as an excuse to further our own
cause? Love is not merely the
Jlbsence of hate, but: a positive outward expressIon.
. ,
C. S. Lewis. has pomted out a
difference bet~een loving and liking. According tOI Lewis, to love
your neighbor with a genuine love
means, to wish him '!VeIl just as

Other spe<'lal features to be
cO"ered ure theater perronnalK'e
In Lon (1on, Dpen-alr opera in
Rome, Ilnd RoJles-Bergere in
PllriS. Transportation, aCCOOImodatlons, meals, sighf; seeing
excllJ'Sions, tip/"; and tax8Ii are
.covered by tile ~ lee of the

of

'Slemko Clarifies' E,xec· View

Toward' Curre1Jt Controversy

Priz~s ·Offered

At Yearly. Sing'

.

JXllicies was submi tted.
,
The subject had been discllssed ill p~st council meetings
and a decision was reedy to be
made. The council voted approval of the enclosed form

J;':nals
Debatero ,·n ..r.

Bonus may

Group' Assists
In Varied Ways'

One of the inany organizations
on campus thaot contributes much
The debate 'team traveled to to the general welfare of the colLinfield college in McMinnville, lege and receives little credit for
Ore., last week where they took it IS the Intercollegiate Knight<;.
part jn extemporaneous, impromp-' This group i~ a . men's service
tu, and debate.
club. During registratjon week
Ed Allen reached the finals in
they drove truckloads of bliggage
the senior men's impromptu divi- from the bus, train, and plane
Sian, and Esther Ray took ~nd temlinals to the student<;' donns. J
. place in the junlor women's exThey are on cOnStant call to
temporaneous speaking.
pick up speakers and visitors at
Other debaters on the trip were various transpor.tati9n terminals.
4Margaret . Ewell, Doug Acker, ,They serve as parking. lot atLarry Senters, and Prof. Mark tendants .and ~ntrol traffic when..
Lee, the group's adviser,
ever Whitworth attracts off-<:amThe next debate tournament will pus visitors with Its cultural serB
,be hel~' in Bellingham in Aprtl.
and various other public offerings.
'Q

Wi8

'II6m

aDd

COlI-

tumes In Hletr la~ ,entry; whUe
the second contribution caD, be
H. q~t, ensemble, trio; dlIet,
or ~l group.
~:' ':: .
Each dorm will' have its' Pwn
theme 'and point.~ will be .given
~cconling to h~ they carry.·oqt
their choice.
Other points of
judging WIll ,be, ov~rcall, 'aWeal,
musicianship,' suitability, partlcipati()n, and,continuity of idea.
Judges wlll include MisS Ruby
Heritage, Doug Rich, and Evan
Otteson. Ralph. Heritage will. emcee the program which will be followed by.ilorm !xchllnges.
Ann'Murray and Heritage are
the general chairmen for the event
working With the chalnnen in each
dorm, .
'. ' ,
.
,.
The . to\.l~t. problem some
children face Is that 0( ~
good manners without seeing any.

,

\

;'

Dia~ondmen

Oust Hoopers;
30 Out for Sprillg Trailling

He strokes the ball up to the
it l"ims the lip, and falls in.
He broke par (for the course. that
is). This could be the scene for
the Whitworth golf team if the
'weather clears up and remains
nice fOl' the boys to get some practice in.
The team, coachcd by Dr. Homel'
Alder, is lookmg rot-ward to a
much bettel,'season than last year.
Last year the squad finished in
fourth place in the Evergreen conference, and third in the NAIA
play-offs.
Loaklng to be tbe number one ,
man Is Jack Shriver, It returnee
will) Is a sophomore from SoottIe. Baeking up Shriver IU'B
Dave Morley, juniOr from
rna, and Jim Woodworth, IIftIiOI'

I

~l_>

of the baseball ·team wor:k to
gaged In this super-human feat are Ray
Bob Huber, ll.nd Tom,locl'lU1'l.
~(emben;

,(

"

.

Morlcy and Woodworth played
-lots of golf last summer and are
.expected to give the team top
fonn.
Other returnees are Bob Sparks.
'sophomore from Calgary, Alberta,
Canada, and Jim Edgar. Two new
'men who will be helping out this
year are Brad McHenry and Les
Nygren, both fonnerly of North
'Central high school in Spokane.
The Pirates open their season
.of play against Whitman on April
'26 at the Esmeralda golf course.
.Also scheduled are th~ matches
with Gonzaga, Qne with Washington State university. one with the
.·University of Idaho, one with the
Umversity of Portland, a return
engagement with Whitman on May
-6 at Walla Walla, and two tentative games with Fairchild air force
'base.

ART'S

BARBER ,SHOP"
NOW ·OPEN
7'~

10.00 A.M. to

P.M.

HAIRC,",TS-$1.25

Whitworth's l)[!se\ml\ sltulltlon
been in Ihe "hoi slove" 'phasc
until Ihls wCI'I(, 'l'o kl'ep I he old
"slovc" blll'lling l~\'ightJy, added
fuel hus bl'{'l1 provided b~' Ildvel'se
weal her condllions lind Coach
Paul Merkle's bout w!lh pneumonia,
This week, urlel' all \lIIslwtball
men h:1d been chased out of Ihe
g)'mnnSiulll, basebnlls bcgnn to
hum buck nnl! fOl'lh between selllOi' lcltenncn pilchers Ray WnshulIrn,
Leroy
Levesque,
Dnle
Roberts, nnd sophmorc lel\OI1l1C1l
Tom Ingl'llOl, Wall GrosVCIlOi\ and
Bob Hubel' ~hrowing to cntchl'rs
Jim Glcl1non, I Ron LInce. Itnd
Denny Reiger, who wns ineligible
last yeal'"
O\'er ln _other liroup W8 find.
returning letrtemltm Jerry BreyhilS

Taoo..

from Spokane,

Ii

WIII'l'WOI1TIUAN

-------------------------
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Friday, l\IlU'{'h n, 1000

,Golfers' Start
To Work Out

Stem

Stern . ..

to

with Jim May

Due to neglect on my part and
a writer being unable to be on the
scene, the sports department was
unable to report the results of the
tri-school intramural basketball
championship.
The teams included in the event
were Eastern Washington college,
Gonzaga umversity, and" Whitworth-three "friendly" neighbors.
Goodsell-Lancaster No. 1 represented the Bucs. In the' first round
of the ·tournament, which was held
ip our gym, WhitwortJi drew a
bye, Gonzaga took Eastern by
two points."
'Led by Bob Meyer, the Pirates
e'ncounfered the Bulldog's and
whipped them by seven points,
C'.ongratulations to the winning
team members.
In the Santa Anita derby for
. three-year-olds (horses, that is),
C. V .. Whitney's Tiompin won in
1:474. Ridden by Willie Shoemaker, the colt won going away
in the $130,400 classic.,

...... " • i • • i
"

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Carol Heiss added to her Olympic crown by easlJy winning her
flrth straight world .champlonship
for figure skating.
Another track record was broken last Saturday. DaUas LOng,
a sophomore at Southern "track"
Cal~fornja, hefted . the 16-pound
steel ball 63 feet, seven inches,
thus breaking Perry O'Brien's record by five inches.
.
Three of the members of tqe
winnmg Olympic hockey team are
now in profeSSional hOckey tryouts. The Cltrl~tian brothers are
playing with Seattle, and gooIie
Jack McCartan is. giving it a try
\'vith the New York Rangers.
Attentionl ,It has been called
to my attention that the name of
th:s column sounds like boating.
All those: with' a' suggestion for a
new title should submit it to me
or place it in an envelope on the
Whltworth1aa door.
'I1le new name and the prizewinner' will have' his .name printed
in this column.
What a prizetl
.,

\.
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HAWTHOItNE ROAD AND DIVISION ..

meyer, nnt ba8e, p1llylll&' a
wonderful little condJtIonlag
game called "looWe" with Dean
McGuire, thlnl bue. Norman
Hardilll', roundln&, out tbe Infleld trio at 8hortstop, .. dolll&'
setting up exerc'- ln the '
corner.
Farrol Romig expects to be suited up soon.
Ken WIttenburg, who6e eliglblllIy ran out Jast yea 1', will remain
with the squad us a stUdent conch
this year.
Of the 28-30 turning out, all but
16 will be pared for the traveling
team. MnllY of the'same boys who
won ,the. Evergreen conference title

yell.' by \It'uling Western
W'\shingloJl ColI!'g:e of r';ducn!lon
in 1111' plny-orrs IIml cOInpillng n
13·10 ~Nlson lX'conl, Ill'e looking
fOl'WIlI,\) to a grellt sellson ngnln
this yem', while plnying whut
Mel'ldc feels 10 he the best schedule ever nl'l'lIngl'<) hy WhllwOl'Ih
coll<'gC'.
Ttli' Ii II!' Is no cinch, liS old
rivals Cl'ntl'll! IIncl Easlcl'Il promise
to be lllllCh tougher thnn last
11Isi

yell I'.

11100 UASlmAI.I. SOIlJ.lnUl.}J

April 1 _________ Seal1lc Pacific
April 2 ___'___ U. of Washington
April 6 ____________ U. of Idllho
April 9 __________________ WSU
Apt'iI 16 ________________ CWCE·
AP1'jJ 20 ____________ ~ __Gonzagn
April 23 -- _______________ F~WCE
ApI'1! 30 ________________ EWCE·

Mny

3 ________________ Gonzagil

Mil}' 10 ________________ GonzlIga,

Mu}' 14 __________________ CWCE
May 17 ____________ .. ___ Gonzagn
Mill' 20 and 21-Evergrcon conforencc plny-urrs
Why lake vitamins? They just
mnke you feel bcth!r so you con
worry, nbout studies harder!

Patroni~e

I
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The otbao cia,. our
pteIldeDt Ia cIwP of Iood
MWI aDDOuneed that IJOmeoDe, iomewhere, eoJOYli Cob
68 m.IJlloa
clay. You can look at W. 2 waya:
Either w've lOt aD laeredibly thfnty
,lDdividuai OIl our
Or Coea-OoIa .. tbe
~ aparkUq ~ iD U. world.
W..... to the latter iaterpntatloa..
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Friday, l\farch 11, 1961)

The Price of Democracy?

\Vhitworth stUllen .... linger at the pollio m. tluW try to make It ('hoim he tween the
'lbrious ('lllJllidatcs running for b'tulltmt hody offiN'S, The ('nmlnls voting booths lend lb

pl:ofl'S.~i()nal air to the joh allll nlbo provldl! good pla('l'S for IM'Hllh' to !'{'rihhh' the lIalllt~
of write-in ('lIIulillll'fe&, Little hetter than Imll UIll ~h\(II\JJt hody made If, to the 11011<;.

T.O'~,

BLACK!

','

.....
~,~

", ' - 1_~
...iJ·Ik:::-k;;-gllve
,

'1'h(' Illany anll ,'nricd I:nmp:Llgn IlOsters reflcct«1 IlIent.y of hard work and Imaglmttloll as camlldatcs
strugglc(l to lemain wlthln their $20 IImU.

~t'l~f~I~'
r

••

:,'';' ,

,

Suo

shu was elected.

hint of t.ho "smooth 1l.'tlJling" that was ruUllUi if
Students had to restrain It strong tendency to

It

\

f

".

The \Vhitwol'thillll gc-ts Into the act anll takes
opportunity to state its "I)OlIey."

a~lvantage

ot the

Gary Tcwlnkcl showell hi" IniUnU"e hy IICCUring somc nxtrlL lIIarch of Dime rflC9zo!lS loft over trom
last year's drive, Rnd presented 1bem to the students alonl:' with his OWll ~rd.-

Whitworth ColIl'l{e. Sj)ukane, Washington, Friday, )\(arch 21S, 19&0

\'01.50

,."
-,
.'

No. IS

Richard Nixon
Leads Demos

Admillistratioll Makes Decision
On Student Council Request

Just reeently the Whitworth
Young Democrats took an opinion
poll in Chapel to determine the.
students' preference for president
of the US.
'
The poll was also designed to
establish the ratio of Democrats
and Republicans on campus. The
group is beginning' its activities
on campus with careful assessment
of where it stands poltically, and
as it proceeds on its program
it will take other polls to register
the results:
'
In the poll, Mo ballots were
returned. Three hund.red aDd
two clabned to he RepllbIJcall8,
92 chose the Democratic party,
114 cOlUlldered themselves to be

The Whitworth college Adminis"1'8It801U1 whl('h we ha"e ~h'en
trative committee has announced
wID be understood and the stuits decision to keep the library
dents who rallied these questiODlJ
closed dUring WCF and the HUB
wlU undershulIl clearly our JM)aiclosed during Vespers.
UOfl." .
' •
The group moved' that the HUB
The -group also voted to support
remain closed from 7-8 p.m. on the HUB &ani of Contro1 in their
Sundlty evenings for the roll~i~ decision tlmt the HUB - remajn
reasons:
. closed qn SundllY until ~ p.m. The
1. Wbltwortb III II Obri8~
period' prior to tpil> til11~ povers
~Iege CClOlmitted to the prlDc.lthe ~ar ctll~rch time and the
pie that educatioD Qf flle w~ , dinner- h!Jur-' frpm 1-'1:45 p.m .. for
penon require8 provlalon for
dormitory stu~ents.
. I

independents. &Dd 81
know what they were.

Education Supply Displays
Highlighted at School Clin';c

0'"

\ ,

Friday afternoon _.th1ty, wu
cJ08lng at 11 In the Rlol'lllDg.
Convention cllairman, T~ Clark,

stat~ ~t ,the committee
ple~ "",itfJ the situation

felt
for

"we at:e able to bring the
institute to ~ rather Ul/Ul joln-i\CC9niing to !l neW- policy en- . mg 11,'"
He poipte4 out that the added
JlCteq.,by the qd~ndar committee,
/ill ~tud,ent reqW$ts for qams on coJ1~nience of having the faciliiJle ~aIe~ar shall be left _with the ties QI1 campus will be ~neficial
to thf J!ntjre education depart.SW~ vi~.presi~nt.
. The' Vice~presld~nt, in tuJ1'l. will ment by Illlowjng !pOre ~PUS
,:;heck the requ~t;i,
dupHca- !i~den~ to ~e advan~~ of the
flops bet'Qre turning tllf~m' OVer to rpfi~n~ ~~ p~~.
the Calepqar committee.
OQl~ pI&jw for the ~vea
~~ oo~t4Pl'8 to JH'QCI"e8fJ ,.. the
TJte procfflure 'Qr ~~ring a
Iia~ op n~ actiylU!-!S caIeruUil: .Will . a..,.v,. . Jlate ~or the RlJflCted
rmriaip . ~ ~eJ Req~~ts for
~PQ o~~f'P.-~ '. ~...,. ~
4a~ ~d'~ p~~ in \'{Tit~~,~,.~
~~
;~ tq ~e :,ic~presi~llt for ~
~~,;:~"Y~
sidera'tion at the cornmitt~ meetbaa been added ,to .., ~
ing, which is held twice' a month
.:cq""~~,, by tit" eommIt1;ee alon ThurSdays.
110.
tlQW

for

.

Each chapter represented at the
convention, some 18 representing
most of the colleges and universities in Washington, is responsible
fOl' ;,;:,U:i'1g UV d ii!ili,ll uiiiVu..y !'t!-

viev.'lng the chapter's activities
for the year. This is, designed to
be an "idea exchange,' for the
state and will be recogflize1I by a
small award to the chapter pie·
paring. the 'ou~till;cUng displpy.

CUppulJ' ·.. stUden": tlJI~t
~rs

or SWEA

tacted III the'

~'

wUI,'be con-

n:eu ru.ture to sip

JIll for thetr' dt9ioe of dJsc~on
(I'OllpIJ Oil Sahintay I altel'llOOll,
~ other regIs~Uon lor tile

banquet ~ lUnmeOll. ' .
All Whitworth students interest·
ed in education, whether members
of SWEA or not, are invited to
take part in the activities' of the
weekend.
Many speakers of state and nil·
'UOnl,! p'ositions will be on' cam·
pus reviewing education today.

;

.

-Five Scholars
Finish Orals

phlloeoplay.
'
5. No student is seriously hindered in his academic work by the
libl'!lry opening 45 minutes- later
than USIJaI.

Senior honor students Lola
BLaCkwell, Ranko Iwamoto, Cathy
Lund, Sue GUmore, and Patricia
MoilieT too\( their oral examlna\i0'\8 l~t W'~k, ~y Jllye a ten-

Th~ A~ve .~~

tee e~p~ the d~ that the

DIf. Mackay T()' Lect~e Here;,

Givee Series

wn'

~rt ~~' we~ ~ub
ject to' a ten-ininute oral examlna·

,millq.te oral

0,., 'Cmiatiani~y

Dr. John' Mackay, fonner pres1del'lt Qf Prin~ton 1'heol~ ~
in{!fY, ~I-J hold a ~ryes of ~~~~
on campus Ap~ 4. ~. and 6! u~r
the Macartney Memorial lectureship.
.
'.
Under th~ series title of "amStian Reality and Appearance i~ Our
Time:( ~ions ,'fill 1:* c;Q1l4~
in the mornings at 10 on Monday
and Wednesday, 11
TUesday,
, ~!l~,.?':~' ea_~~ evening,'
.
~,~ ~I~ ~ .!JCheduI·
ed, for Cowles Memorial andl· "
toriwp, and. ~e WttItworlh
C!J~QRit.y qaurch

The Spaldlnp &1ve II Pre"- of wIJ&t iii In .tore for the .weata at
tile Faclu1ty Talent lIIIow toaJpt at 8 In CowIee MemorIaJ auditortum.
The 1III0w .. bebIc lleld to help the Walu tuuUy. AtIID.II!RoD wID

0

portant to expre88 Wh,UwortlJ's .

on

beNoea...........

,

2. Sunday is the Christian day
of worship..
,
3. Vespers is an all-campUs actiVity which serves as an important symbol of Whitworth's
philosophy,
4. It is consistent with the policy
Ralph Peyto,n and James Griffin
of closing the HUB during other ,Will interview students who are
all-schoof activities.
' ,interested in working at Crater
The group also moved tilat the
- Lake National Park company this
library remaIJl closed unto 7:45
summer, according to Mrs. Jen·
on 'Wednesdays for the followsen, student personnel head.
Ing reasons:.
Interviews will be held on April
1. Whitworth is a Christian col- 5 at ll,a.rrl. in M-22 or M-29.
lege committed to the principle
Students who are interested in
that education of <the whole person being intervieWed may secure apl'equiri.>s provision for roilglOUS plication biulIKS irom Mrs. Jengrowth.
sen and schedule an interview
2. The Wednesday night fellowApplicants must be at least 18
ship is an all-campus activoity de· years of 'age and must register for
~igned to gIve .opportunity for rean appointment. Both men and
Jigious growfu through student ex·
women Will be interviewed.
preSsion arid>participation on - imPositions open for application
~rtant' reUgjP,us ana'soclJll issues.
include the following: waitresses,
3: 'The library staff themselves desk ci,erks, office, maid work, bus
frequenijy participates in the Wed- boys, cashiers, fountain work,
lleSday ~ght' fellowship.
olerking i~ the c].lrio shoPs, launch
. 4. ~!" IJnul,Jol flQ'Dhhtld by
operators, bus drivers, and many
, cloaecJ ~.~ dwiD&' tile Wedother types of work.
lHlIJda.y 'nIgb1i leUoWllhlp Is im-

Summer lobs
Now OjJeni1l8

SWEA members prepare for the sta.te conventloa to be beld on
WhJtwo~'s campjl!J. Tbey are, from left to right: .Judy JoIuuMJo,
LU Porret, Carol Hollar, lAther Kay, .Jeanette Kerr, Manb Reynolds, ~ Ted Ciafl'.

Richard Nixon led the I:RCe of
seven principle candidates with
378 votes. Kennedy came in second
wlth 67 Nel,son Rockefeller was
beaten by one ballot as Adlai
Stevenson polled 27 votes. Hubert
An education clinic featuring
Humphrey got ten votes, Stuart. displays from national education
Symington receivej six votes, and supply manufacturers and repreLyndon Johnson brought u'p the sentatives from many Washington
rear with five votes.
state school 'districts is the newest
There were numerous write·in "feature attraction" added to the
candidates. Ed Allan, a member 1960' Student Washington Educaof the Young Democrats, felt ·that tion Association convention slated
'''many of them reflected the stu- for the Whitworth campus April
dents' elemen! of faith in the 8 and 9.
blindneSs of the: demOCratic proStal'ting at 1 p.m., Friday, April
cess." '
.
,
8, the display and' interview sesAdditional Carididat~s wrihe'n in 'sions will 'run until l?' p.m. that
inctl;lded l,{enn'My's wife, Elvis' day.
Presley! Caryl "Ches$man, and
!Jtis . program \Va, added' to
SheUy Bel1TIan. Many other'''in~ previously BmlOunced plans
teresting" COO'Im~nts were sUbmit-· when It was 'Ie~ th!at the
tiid that cannot be printed fqr oQInland .En;ipire TBachen IasU·
viol,ls reaSons.
tute, which was IIJChedul~ !IIi the

Group -Sets
New 'Policies

t,

,

reliclous gro,,-th.

dJdn't

,

o

,

0

Utled "The Presbyterlaa Way,

0'

J.Ifp.'!

ha~ ," cum.~ve cnd~poInt
av~ 01 !U6
1.6 ciumJ~

1Il'~ ~ ~ ~

.,tit ..

o~ It~eat 01 ~ ~
~UoIl' 0 I
Tb~

sclwoIa

aDd !luring
, )'eIiI'II'in 1.16
ItSJ

to

_.~~

Iiattnr ,.....se-~t
llieU DuiJor neid.:

his' Wit
he .-ved

averap II'
The ,tudeat

, ,... to complete nine houri of

.....

te· ........A.mtIf., .. . ."""- ~ne.- ad write .. tile~

ca.'

,~..

...

,fAAlCf! ~ rm, m~'l maIfe, iJ -a gradu81te of the Un!- ' '.JOr~
fie~ are a,fol!ows: , , I
. Miss' Blac~ell, soc 10 1~ g y ,

• "9hris~an ' Val~: In ~lar
;, S~ial ')Vprk;'" Miss IWlJmoto,
journal,-!!'n, ,"ProbIerT1fl and ,Tech, nlqllt!S; 'of Mass Coinmuniqa tlon
, 'In the 'Intercultural FIeld;'" Mias
Lund, English, "Study of the Na~
ture and ,Function of the Intellectual Figure In the Novels of John
Steinbeck;" Miss Gilmore, psychology, "Relationship Between
Self·Acceptance an4 the Christ-,
ian 'Religious Expcllience;" and
Miss Mohler, home economiCS, "A
Study of the Function of the fJome
Management House In Providing
Experiences of Food Management."

00 the

.alt4l f~, ute evenini' ,~eeUnp.
Subjects fo[, the sessions inc~ude,:
Monday 'morning, "A Critique of
Contempo)'!lry Chnstianity;" eve·
ning, "The Living God and Idolatry;" Tuesday morning, "Meeting
God and Aestheticism;" eyening,
"The Cotnmuni(y ,of' Christ an'd
Churchisrn;" Wednesday morn1ng;,
"Christian Obedience;" evening,
"Government Under God and
Statism."
Mackay, n renowned church
st~ltcsmnll, will speak to ministers
from the northwest who will be
on campus during the three·day
series. During liis 2O-odd years
of presidency he has produced an
impressive number of bOoks and
served as modera tor of the Presbyterian Church of the USA 111
1953.
m. IIIOIt receat beok 1iI·_- ,

tion by the Honors Council,'
.
Ia o,.r to' qualily 1iUJ.......
~_ be of Junior ~ aDtl

Dr. John Mackay
versity of Aberdeell, Scotland,
with honors in philosophy, but has
receive<! 12' honorary doctorates
since that time.
In a series of articles written
about. Mackay jn the October"
1958 "Presbyterian Lire," it stated
that "t}e is Il ~t man, a great
soul."

IJUpervlul)u 01 the
Hono... procram III directed by.
the HonOn ~ncU which PaMell atJPIlcaUolUI for ,tudy Uld .
appro"N or dlMpproveII the
A'rantblr; 01 the H~ depee.
General

Members of the cotIncll are Prof.
A. O. Gray, chainnan; Prof. Jacqueline Fick, secretary; Dean Alvin B. QUaIl, Dr. Howard Red·
mond, Prof. Kenneth Rlchardllon,
and Prot. Frank HeUter.· ,
, '

,

,

I
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America Pictured as Wealthy, Abundant
In World Fil'eU with Poverty StrickenP,!ople

The Whitworthian
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TIl(' Iwo pictllres beloll) were tukeu recently in 0/ /Xlverty , , . l'Iw importallt point is t"at American
The scenes arc' only several miles aparl. l~chflical proficiency, which could have done so much
Thry rcpresl'fll two ex/rell/es ill a Jar-olJ Couf/try to improve the )ood supply oj Central America, has
OonaTa HolI: Sti~ ~~:. ~!fA~er~~ng:n s~st;'g~I, ~~mRe¥~~~~~~'ja':"JYo~~';
that Iwry Jew people I./low al/ytlting ubOll1 olher Iltan . always berm checked by political alld economic in· REPORTERS Jack
T/;urlier, Arne' Anderson, Sharon Guslalson, ana ~Jores Kiln sky.
FEATURES __ .
__ . __ . _____ . _______ .. _____ ._Pal Avers, Delores Kllnsky, and Scali Pearce
Ihl' )lId' Ihal ilteir premier wears long underwear, terests, und us a result has COlltributed lillie or FACULTY
ADViSER....
.-.-··-·-.... ·-.----r---... -.---.. ------.... -.- Prol. A. O. Gray
flotItiTlg."
,
or 1/1111 Ilrey /rUVI' .ltlcred cows.
We have oJten C4ssumed that people's economic
Jmagilie that Ihese twa picturl's represent the
-------n----nn----------------~---I
res[1l'r:livc positions oj lire Unitcd SUlles alld lhe il/(Jbilities were the r~sll!t 0/ spiritual shortcomings.
Poverty is !WI a moral lacking. It isn't the bad '
lInderdeveloped sections 0/ Ihe world: Tbis roughly
is the lIIay il looks 10 1/Icmy people, The world is peoplc who arc poor. MallY people in our country
particularly for those who live on
look upon povertr as something that people bring Dear Editor:
virtually drawn lip inJO lwo great camps-the "lwveJ"
May I take this opportunity to campus, is both narrow and, unllllll the "hav(!-flot-S."
Wlren these conditions exist, 'upon themselves because 0/, IMir sinfulness. Par- express some of my feelings on the realistic, The nearby city offers
/runger, allxiety, /ellr, alld ~I;bsequ'ent hatred run ticulorl)' i1~ America with tmr "pure cqpitltlism, past ASWC election? It will be the means to bQth broal:len and
pure Iree.euterprise" m),th we Jefll thol.an.yoM who , a real privilege and opportunity balant:e that defiCiency, and at the
doesn't make hi;; own way;' something less than we. , to serve as student body treasurer same time we can stal'!: practicing
We are alwa)'s ready 10 give superficial aid, care next year. After being treasurer now to take a small part in a
and holding other offices in; high community, for one day, as a colpackages; Red Cross program.s, the Salvalitm Army; ,
school and church groups, I feel lege trained indiVIdual we will
the Cood /Vill, etc., bui we never appr~h rhe acWal ' .qualified to fill this office.
be expected to be leaders in a
The Whitworthian
problem that creale~,. all 0/ this iJi.staslelul 'poverty.
I would like to sincerely thank community.
We must mai~lQiiJ, the indivi4ual's sell-respect. 'those who roted fOl: me and, in need not only· be a Whitworthian '
!Wt destroy it by our own, unrealistic blunderings. the same brea th, apologize for -he can also be a Spokanite,
. Bob Deurbrouck
You can't trample upon 'the pride oj a man and lhm those who :'Wr9te in" my name in
places other than their ballot.
tum' arbund and demand 0/ him the very thing 0/
Dear Editor:
sure I speak for Gary, Paula,
Many people who do not like our
which you have deprived, him.
Kathie, and mySelf in ~ying that
,
. Vast numbers oJ. people i~ the world are in a in serving the student body next Chapel at least are polite enough
to be quiet or relatively so regardslate oJ poverty Ioday not because they want to be, year our desiJ."e will l?e to see that, less, How about the rest ,of' US
lnd1a.'s poverty
"m
all
things
He
migh!
have.
the
but because they can't help it. Many, through lock
being considerate and quiet when
pre-eminence!'
we don't like the Chapel. Lt matrampant. People 'tend to think willi, their beUks 0/ education or technicol skills, have been unable
Frank Bwnpus
ters not if you like the Chapel or
arul their glwws rather than with calm ifl..teUect. They 10 lift themselves o~t of pove~ty, many others 'have
convocation. It is a matter of
been
put
there
by
an
eco!Wmic
sen.se
of
morality
hunt lor u scapegoat, someone to blame lor their
Dear Editor:
politenesS, respect, and maturity.
that allows men to be comidered as ex~radable.
Although downtown Spokane is
ignorance, anxiely. alUi shortcomings.
Rosalie Scott
The terrific economic edge tfull our coumry has located just sL" short miles from
Today the, world is in exactly this position.
Editor's
note:
ThIs
lottBr _
1'w';.thirds 0/ the wo/ld's population, onc and one h-eld over the world lor so long is 'rapidly beginning the campus, to many of us it is still . given to me ot111l'inC the Ch.apeI
a
foreign
city.
,to wane. The Soviet Union; the European common
/wil billion people, c~n!Wt escape hunger .
~veraJ ~eek8 ago In which Dr•
Seriously, for m1lny of us this
Keith BmooJmer spoke.
People know tlUll a beuer life l.'xists. Tr-0- w;;;;~
is the first time we have been
, \
it. They mean 10 h{lve it OM Way or another. It is
any ~at distance away from our
homes for any extended length of Dear ·Editor;
in our own direct inter,st th4t these people should
I woolq like to' say j~t a few
time, and to ignore an opportunity
succeed in their stmggle. We cannot hope to remain,
wonis in defense of the skim milk
to get to know a city, a people,
a rich island in a sea 01 pof'erty. The C~mmunist
. policr in the dining hall.
, probably somewhat dif.f~rent from
bloc is auempting 10 play "Robin Hood," albeit a
Thill policy was introduced in
'those that we are used 1XI, is hardly
"Robin Hood" who wiU extract a !wavy handling
the mark of one seeking an educa- order ~o saUsfy 1,he studenq; and,
in fact, was _introduced .upon the
tion;
charge be/we pass,ing anything (In 10 ~ poor---and
~~ggestion . of thetstudents:,: ,·it is
We do do more here than at-';
),ou knolf! )rom wlwm. "he" will· steal. .
llQt; as '~e may believe, "8.notber
tend· compulsory Chapels and we
Another facet 'of the' ·proble"",. is clarilied by
lTlDney-sliVing tactic."
are taught more t~an just tlIe writ• ' In, order for ,this poliey to c;onSecretary '0/ 'Commerc~ ': ll'nder Truman~ Clusrles'
ings of Paul, and we're not all
. ,tinue, the 'cooperation of the stuSawyer, in a rcc~~tlrepo;~ 'tfwt' he made on American
wealthy-we know it, and if we
dena; is 'required.' The policy
foreign aid! "Neither individuals,
nor nations are
. took even a small pan in the city's
,
IndiWs wealth
states that each person may take
life' the city would' soon know it
made Jrielllll'j' or pven gratejlll by /wlul·outs. Those
one glass of w~le milk, and as
also.
"
,
wlw, an: given n;oney soon thildi it is owed to them market and industrUd community,' Japan, and now
many of skiro milk as he. pleases.
At present it seems bha\ most Howe~r, 'wh~n the program was
, .. The a.ss~lmpti011- t/rm t/le more moltey ute give several Lalin American cen/,ers are cluJlenging us Ion

Illt/ia.
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of .us rarely go beyond an occa-

'.

s~geste<;l, it was asswned that
away thr more good Hie acc:omiJlish 'is 4lso uJrong- the UJorld market.
sional shopping saga to Nor.thtown, ,many ~tud~nts, (girls in partK:u.
it is wrong because .t/~ emotions which really inOnly six per cent 01 ~ur gross natio~ product transgress the Spokane river for
Jar) wOUld takeoniy skim milk.
f/uenc(! people-pride, /aci!-Saving, age-old cuSlom, makes up over li/t)' per cent 01 the'volume o/present
than a weeitend night '"how This, of course, was rightly asracial, 'religious, alld nalional entlw.siasm or preju- intematioOOI traJe. '. We need nf?W markets; and they and never examine any segment of ' sumed; but if gidstake skon milk
dices arc ignored." We do!t't solve the problem ,by can onl)' be created by h,elping less fortunate ,prop/es the ¢ty. more closely than that in addition \0 whole milk and give
small part of it tha.t is vi;;ible away the latter, this obviously will
j
10 'almin a highe': standard 0/ living and With it
monumtarily diverting au~ntiori from ii.'
through the -barber shop window.
not be a feW}ible prOgram, If the
We are ~urrentlr enrageq by the actions 0/ Castro secure greater buying power.
• The city offers many activities: . program continues m be violWted,
in Cuba, I!ut when we.view·thin.gs from his side 0/
II we continue 10 frustr~ .these young nal~fI,{l ,there are 216 churches of ,all de-- jt will be removed.
'
t.he feMe rlwy look' a lil.lJe di/lerenl. Josue de in Africa, or Latin America, or continue 10 ignore homIriations, five 'branches of the
My suggestton is this: that jf,
Ca.,tro (110 refatian) writes :in; a book elllitJed "The', ·the old'rnsUire OMS. in. the Far East,~ tfwr will turn Spokane Public' Jibrary, and in- the stud~ts are not satisfied with
numerable clubs ~ service or- i
Ceogral'tr-i 01; !I~!,ger,", "rJ!P.t "the pnited S~s. :1o'Rf!Ssia''an.d her impre~$ive loreign aid'program. ganizations, :all' of which eagerly the program, ~hy not pUt it to a
vote, and if it'~'not~;'~
"The ~writi~ f.f on the Wall. -Either U!e;~e Welcome' new' members and parti- it may ,be reniov~. lio'N~er, if
pqlicy" ,imposed .by force, or support ,10' ~¥ great:
land Olflll,ers held back "the social evoljJ,tion '!/ m(Ul.r, notic.~,o) it and f!d,just' accprdingly,' or America Cipants. ' Although' t:ransport.uion, the ~tudents indica1e that' this
of these countries (the Antilles) fa a mark~ degree, must onc~ again. become an isolated pockit in ~ ~rld may 'at times be e problem, if the policy sa.tisfieS ~ 'will 'iIneY
demand
there; So ~d be ~lease suppor.t it With' their 4ill
. and ,hIlS colltribut.ed toward' keeping tMm. in (J state, ~ of pot'erer despised by pli.
'- '_ ,
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of life' here on Campus,
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Ann Noach
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Ike com~ out solldly behind Nixon after conferril')g with
• Nixon supporteJ'S jn "Latin Ameri-

!
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ca."

, . , , Stud~nts dis~tisfled as rural
electrifleation reaches the lOop,
Perhaps it was meant to light the
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The last "Focus'" concluded
With an invitation for readers'
comments,l, Opinions were murway.
· . , US State department sends mUl-ed and mumbled around cammessagq to the Union' of South PUS, but no one'oared (or darOO?).
Africa expressing disagreement to write in and expose his thoughts
with their apartheid policy, and' to pUblication.
the recent I1'1I\SS8cre of rioting nllTh~ was an interes~ phenOtlves.
menon, for before '''Focus'' was in· , , Cubans capture aircraft stituted . many persons expressed
supposedly involved in ~n escape a desire for an Opportunity to express views on assorted spiritual
plot.
· .. Congress considers feasibili- matters. It was felt that "Focus"
ty of giving president power to woUld be that opportunity.
But It _
tJiat apbt 4h8
alter provisions of sugar agreements.
campus". ·conteat to 1M .
1'-' . Disannament talks begin "GtIorp'" do It. If Wldt,vortll'Iau caa lie bottIe-fed, WIly
again, The line hasn't changed
botMr with tile ..... of . . - .
since 1957. "We need adequate
lIXpenr-tNioII T
controls-you go, first"
· . , Oregon vacancy created by . "My opinion doesn't count. WhY
death of Senator Net.IbergM', fill- should anyone listen" to me?"
ed. by Hlltlleld, ])erncxratlc ap- This is t2Ie attitude pervading
WhitIworth. ' U i, ,too, beUeYed it,
pointee.
"I " '
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,
"Focus" would immediately withdraw its existence. For my words
are 'no better than yours, my
thoug~ts as ill-ro.l,'1lled and tentative . , , The only thing ,1hat
divides' us is that I am not afnlld
to hold mine up to
light , . •
and change them' when I fuld I
have erred.
,
Argumentl should be Ole
testlDc ,~ of idea&, DOt a
battle to the death. How am I

the

to

IeaJ:u UJII_

~

noranceT How'
stroag kleu If I
themT

admit my IgI develop

caD

uever exerC,u.,
,

Modem Christians more than
ever need beliefs that stand because ~y have strength. not because' the 'tnud of a. t1Jt has
hardened .•
Is .Whitworth apa1hetlc because
she Is, too coward1y to bring her
secret thoughts to the tore!
-D.K.

Friday, Mardi 2ft, 1000

Soph. Combines Work, Play;
'Serenades Females, alld Fishes
There's a real shock in store fol'
the man who asked the question,
"Why should the devil have all the
good tunes?" Because rumor says
Hiat Satan is bemg out-sung by a
Whitworth sophomore who nevel'
sel'enades the girls unless he has a
full archest ..... belund him,
The singing sophomore it> Gary
Anderoerg, a 21-year-old lyric
tenor, who began his singing
ca~r
as II
youngster,
by
forgetting the
words to the
first number he
ever sang to an
'assembled public audience.
Tbe hymn WlUi' "111" S~r
from Ga.UUee." "I JWIt said e.'\:cuse me, peeked at the wordA,
tfuwked the audience tor' waU-

..

- -"~~

...---

~

.....

ing, and wont on
said.

ch\1nlb

servlcN. weddlllcs.

~ He'hu'--"&~
at tile fun6nIs, to date.
Anderberg makes himself "note,worthy" with the Spokane Philharmonic chorale, with the local
Mendelssohn' club, and with ,the
. nurses he sings to at the Whit-

worth ,infil1llary.
The sllgh~y-tubby, tnm......our
Is DO _traagN" to 5Calee IIIDce he
tisbIs when he l&n't ~.
"Andy"
hill '''l'onte cumpo8&r Is leaa SlbeI.., ~DIfIh he

lIB,..

with M . ' "

writes

about nature.

I like 'nature," he winked.
"I 'always like to tell .. ttory
when I'm 1IIDgIDg," he AId.
.An active member of the Whit-

worih, choir, and a member of the
college Chanticleers, Gary's pet
peeve is !'rock 'n roll" which 'he
says "cPeapens the dign1t~, of
music at lRrge,"
There's no doubt '6OOut, it, from
the cdw Palace to the infinnary,'
,~ur singing sophomore is quite
"note-Wor.thy'J--even without a
fU~..otW~,'
l~'

~

,

~ "
I,~II/I".

"The h~ ~ .no.t proftt;.
a.bIflleuDbJ&" Is tbJiI! That • man

bve a trutbful Imowledl'8 ami
d~ of hIaIaOH •••
If you __ any . - - lin or
eommlt B.ny cmat,:~ opeDly
before you, do DOt ~ your'Bell to, be 'better tbIIID hoe, 1'01'

• rUn

.

ENCyCLOPEDIA~bo.. 30 vol.
end book cal: l~ IICfIHcln. DIID. Inquire

'I SET,

MA4m,'

.
~.

Tb(JSO colis nro In open&Uon
t~6 h08iNhll overy day e.\:I:Opt, I\(onllny I~nd Friday. They
lI~lIltll)' work In t.wo-hour IIeIJ-

Iy a oo-edUC&tional ooUece of
aDd ~ It..eeks to
pro\ide a. broad, li~ educa.tion In the' Ugbt Dr which the
Iltul\Bnt will obtaln .. clear,
oonscioull view of Ids own opinIons and Judgmenta; 'an h _ t y
In deveiDping them, aD eloql.leDOO In el[preII8iDg them. and
a. tome lin urctng them.
More, explicitly, Whitworth 001lege has the following objectlves:
Spiritual; To enable the ,indi-

vidual to come Into a vital rela,tionship with God through Jesus
Christ and ,to foster developmen,t
of 'mature Christian character.
Physical: ~o eStablish in the, individual p~r habits that will in,sure ph~cal: &n;d ',me'nta! ~al$,.
. . ,Intellectual: To, stimulate' fiie

individual 10 use his mind effectively nnd creatively in the definition, analysis, and solution of
problems met in all al'CRS of llfe.
~nornJc: To p~l'lde eompetcooe in' the l'arIOUS field. of
lcarnine, 10 ~at Ute Indh"dual

might OOcome eoonomlfallY etootent;.

Sooial: To cultivate in tHe indivldunl an integrated personality
thnt he might evaluate his environment wisely and learn to live
hannoniously and productively
with olher people.
World l"fsponsibility: To instill
In the indlvidual 11 clear realization of his duty to become a contributing member, at a high level
of competence, of his f8Jlllly, his
community, his state, his nation,
his world.

...
U,...l,f:#'.
, CREDIT JEWUY
w. m ".,LAND
F!H'

"Ions.
One of the cells gives beauty
h'Cnlment 10 women pnUcnts who
nre once ngahi taking nn Interest
In Ulcir personal appell",nce,
Some studcnts ,\01 as hOens B!Jd
hostesses to UlC patients during
their dances at the hospital.
Olher gl'OUps work with ~ boys'
sof.tball team,' tooch pn thmts to
cxerclse to music or to find expression In creatlvc dancing.
, With the -assistance of the ho6pll'al chaplain somc memberS 'lead
paticnt" in slnginlf and devotional
Three Bible study
meet longs.
groups are also offered,
TIle pUrpolle 01 the poup ..

to

acquaint the .tudem. with
modem p8Yllholoa1ca1 aDd I»Ychlatrlo d.veJopmen" aad to
8uI)J)lement the work of the b. .

pital.
Anyone interested, should contact Doreen Daum or ,the psychol-

ogy dcparbnont.
4114., •• ,1 ••••••••••••••

lorthloWD
Barber Shop
o... N ... W••IU,",YI
AND U,TUlDA".

compl." fllWlncr.1 .Id ~
'"!he''' rio'll lor h.r.

'\

ANY WflITWO.T" STUD.NT tAN
0p,.N AN ACCIlUNT

NO.TIt ..It DIYIIIOM

.nlaT

....

formerlv '" tile Crescent

WELCOMES HIS MANY CUSTOMER5 FROM
WHITWORTH COLLEGE TO HIS NEW LOCAT!ON

for the finest in

HAIR

SHAPING
..: ... '... $1.75
(No appoIntmet>1 _ _ _
I")')

.

you

-"The bnItaUon of CIIrW"
·,ThOlDM'.L, ~em""

answering as it surveys the aca·
demic life of Whitworth college.
The question this week is:
"What are the aims ot Whitworth?"
The almS of Whitworth, as
found in the cOllege catalog, are
these:
Whitworth ~Ilep .. prtmari-

~r. '1!""IJ'n'

'

y~ ~ no1; bow IOac YQU'1IIuIll

persevere Ira ~ We.are
ali rr.n, but
IIhaI JudI'e man more fraU tIIaa "ouneIt."

,on the series of qUeStiom that it is

a.rt.

"Sibelus is my favorite COIllP05er

because he

The Academic Arf",lrs' committee has submitted another reporl

a.ad

llOIoI&t'

,
i

, ~i

Academic Group .Answers'
Query on · Whitwort!r Aims

~e Eastern WlUlhlncton ooUece
producUoq or "Brtc-dooa" I.ut
YNJ', IUld hAs, lMIioecl at maay

does meddle _

~

IA ~I'OIlP of WhitwOl'th studtmts
have o rgnni7.('(1 n volunteer 1)1"0gl'UTll 10 work wllh Ihe mental
pallents of Fn~lel'/l Slnle hospltnl in Medicnl ulkc.
hpJll'Oximntcly 30 studcnts Val"Ilcip.'lte ill lll'Ojecls sliggestcci by
the hospital 01' Inilln tccl by Iho
stUdents Ulcmselvcs. The plll'lielpunts nrc divided Inlo eells composed of sIx to eight memUel'S,

"I have never sang that hymn
since. Onc~ more, I'll never sing
it again," Gary grinned.
Nicknamed "Andy" by his
friends, Ule talented tenor got his
first fonnal voice training from
Prof. Wl1bur Andel'S, fomwr Whitworth choir di1'ector.
A devout coffee-drinker with 8n
eye for the girls, Gary specializes
in light opera and musical comedy.
In th~.elfht years since he be-

sohn.

~

Stlldents FOI-In
Vollultcer Plan

slugtng," Oary

gan wlnJdllC' aDd watbllDc, Gary
baa 8U1IC' with the Spokane opera
in "BI05&OfIl Time" and "KiBs
Me Kate," He II&DC' >the lead in

s

i'lfE WlIITWOJ'TIIIAN

----~--.---------------------------
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"FAMOUS FOR DIAAWNDS AND WATCHES Sl,NCE 1"1"

I,

B.' &: E.. "
l'AnESS

R~fstered Insured,Diamo,?ds:

.'

A~rlca's Finest Watches

.;-

--Credlt'if
, you desjr~ ,

.

,

";,'

- N. " . DtVltoN 1TIl• .,.

W. 8011ivenid. Avenue

"GAS-OIL

IE 8-3151

t .... I • • • • • ~ ~ • • • • I t ••• I • • • • • • • • • • '• • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • •

INQUrRE ABOUT .....
LUBRICATION

DAY ·NIGHT, lAUNDRY
,

,I

LOCAnoN- ,

Corner Division .nd H.wthorne Ro.d

GARLAND
STAR'I'S 'FRIDAY
The Towering Drama
of Biblical Tim.. '

Only 15c a load
Speci., cOI1frols for "W.tI. end W.er"
.nd OeliC&t. femesl

Fluff Dry 5c for 5 min .....

service

WASH & DRY'
We'd Hke to admit rieht here aDd bOW that the
main NUOb we run advertilemeDUllike thl. hi to
trtt you, dear reader, to drink Coca-Cola to ~
virtual excluaioD 01 all othw beverqae. The
IOODer you .tart lOin&' aloD&' with u., the 100...
".'11 both b.PD to ret morv oqt of 111••

Dell Williams Chevron
Service Station
-STANDARD -OIL PRODUCTS~ .~~TS QN,LY,15c-,

w... U'¥AIID AV• • •
, ','

~

Confession!

24-hour self-

,

,~.,_W""IJHrrOtI

, BE REALLY REFRESHED

.....
.,

PACK 'CC)CA-COLA aonuNG COMPANY
. ,SPOKANE, ,WASH.,
.
, "
'

•
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Green Bolsters Track Hopes;:
Shoots at Four-Minute Mile

'Mural Squads
Start Net Ball

One of the best ways to meet
the handsome young man pictured
in the next column is to go out
and jog around the track in the
afternoon.
Raymond Kent Green, who likes
to be called by his middle name,
runs from two to 12 miles each
night just to get in shape for the
coming track season.

Intramural volleyball is now under a full head of steam with 13
teams from the men's donns in
competition_
ThiJIlli the second to Ia8t event

In the Intramural competition
that wUl detennlne tile winDer
of the men's Intramural trophy

for the year.

Kent _ b e n t that he liked

to nm distances 'rom the

From the appearance of the
standings after football and basketball, Goodsell-Lancaster rates
as the best bet. to win the trophy
this year. They have 187Vz points
while their nearest rival, Westminster, has only 50. Others in
prder of Jl()lnts eazned are as
follows: Nason, 45; West Wing,
42Vz;'Married Men, 35; HUB, 20;
Staff and Faculty, 10; and WashIngton,10.
L
W
Goodsell-Lancaster 1 ____ 7 - 0
Westminster 1 __________7
1
vvhi~orth 1 ____________ 7
2
Faculty and Stafr _____ -4
1
West Wing ________ ;-_____ 6
3
Good>ell-Lancast.er 2 ____ 5
3
Wes1n1inster 2 __________ 5
4
Westminster 3 ____ ~ __ ~ __ 3
3
Nason _______________ ~--2
2
Goodsell-Lancaster 3 ____ 1
5
Washington __'__ ;-________ 1
7
Whibworth 2 ____________0
7
Married Men ______; _____0
10

UQIe

he eDtered Junior h~ IIChool.
PerhllfJll 1h1s &ecouDts for. the
burnInc' dNire ~e has to nut a
fOUl'-mlDut.e mile before Ie&viDC
coUece.

TOQl BIallk atralaa to put Ole Iibot _ Whlt1for1ll'. traek ~
pre_ tra.Inbg.
.

~-

cludes

from Stem

with 11m May
This week's special report is on
the greatest players in basketball.
If you watched NBA basketball
games on telev.ision lately you have
had a peek at such greats as Bob
Pettit, Bob Cousy, Wilt Chamberlain, Bill Russell, and Elgin Baylor, just to name a few.
Wilt Chamberlain is the most
prolific scorer to ever play pro- •
fessional baiL Combining dunks,
short hooks, and a fade-away jump
shot, he has scored over 2600 points
thIS year alone.
His average IS 38 points-plus per
game. Tremendously agile for a
big man, 7 feet, 2 inches, he has
The track seasop was officially transformed the Philadelpiha Waropened l!lcSt 'weekend as Washing- riois from a mediocre team to
ton State university held an in- championship material.
. door meet for colleges and univerChamberlain, called a "rabbit
sities throughout the tIorthwest.
ears" by many, stood the gaff of .a
Whitworth did a very commend- tough season but finally blew his
able job'~. it placed in f9ur of the cork .last week aild p'unched Tom
events: Fred Schaefer, transfer HeinsOh'n of' the .CeltlcS . puring a
from WSU this semester, woJi t!le . play~'ff' OOe. \Vii( seryouslY
discus v..1th-- heave of 150 feet, jured' his haild and the Warriors'
'9 inches.
Dary'le Russell placed second in
the 300-yard run behind the great
Don Maw of WSU who won in 32 :6.
SALE OF MEN'S
Dick MOI.Iltrie tP9~ secorxl in the
p!>Je ~qJt Which }VIiS WQn !1t 'a
. NEW ~JVI~"" I
iMfight of 13 feet, 8 il!C.bes. MoW,
SPRING JACKETS
trie went over at 13 f~~, 6 ~~!l'
a special freslutUln rriue-an~
a.half, . Whitworth·toOk top hon5.99
o~.· Kent Greeil.
student
~.9~
to
1~.95 values
from California, won in 7 :33. Jim
.iSquinty Harrier'" KQisely grab~ the number fo9r spot;.
You'll find the exact

Prior to leaving high school in
two and a half short y~rs, Ke~t
did quite a bit to re'alize IUs dream.
Named mosi v8Iuable athlete on
his 1959 track squad, he placed
second in the Northern 'California
cross-country meet, and second
in the California state meet in the
three-quarter mile.
In the same- year he turned in a
4 :19 mile and a 9:52 timing for
two miles..
, Kent fjnds that the track season
at Whitworth is something to get
really exuberant over beoa~ he
feels that Coach Sam Adams is
"really terrific," and thM the
school provides "great facilities"
and ;ltmosphere in which to compete.
Kent ,,111 get a real chance

Pirates Place
In Local Meet

forced to drop from the

WBIJ

team for ~ of health.
.
That leaves Kent to team with
littI~ Jim ~niselY in ,the distance
events.
.
Born in Sacramento, Calif., on

In&'

Whltwortl1 in the

faU

_,'-

;·D·EL'ICIOUS·

; Bu"'-"'-I9c

HU~ 7·5456

Shakes-21c

Dr. Vernon L Dixon
OptometrIst

H. n2t DIVISION STR&&T

, •.m.~ p.rn: o.lly
9 •. m ...c p.m. S.t.
Evefll!lll by

Appo",tn,en,

in

new

5005 N. DJVI~IOH
•
ACROSS FRO~, N~~THl9WN •

TRY.,9U~

.

jacket Y9Y wont, .. and
at just 5.99.1 Select yOU?
frO!'" poplin~, rayon gahqrdines and reve~ible
.
cottons in pJair}$r plaids, ,
'and checks. 'Most styles .
are cQtTlplet~ly W~hoble ..
. ~'ect from n:guI9~, .
fongs aruhh9its in ~'1$fSl'
36 tp 50! .~ qif: $11
8.~5 tQ 12.95 val~ qt.
just' 5,99.
.
..'
.
,

NORntrOWN
SPECfAL

SANDWICH
on French Garlic Bread

~

World's largest independent frozen peapracessor .
Based on post season's experienc~ men'~ qverqg~ gross
'$495 Per ,,!,onth, wom¢n'$ av~roge· gross ~430 pel'
month.
.
Approximately 600 jobs available around the first of
June through the first port of August.
/
A' company 'representative' will outline opportunities
,in a 15-n:\.inute group meetj~ on
TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 29, 1960
8 to 12 noon-Auditorium
1QO
,; , J

Men's Wear .-. ,
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

''WESTERN STYLE'f

Prime Beef:

Wan.t tf) Work T~.i,.~$ummer?
s~~ l;MPI.OYMENTi· 'oP,oRTUNITY 'WITH
LAM.B..WESTON, INC., WESTON, OREGON

THETcRE'SCENr

'
.................•.....•...II ...........
.... .-........:'.
~

~

SPRING 15
DRESS-UP TIME
Gals-see the new
afoot ...

-

b~alJty

service
I

STYLE CUTTING
A SPECIAL TY
FOR APPOINTMENT
CAll MA4-4B04
30B

~ovement

THE

<£I1Ze {',

OF PARIS

straight from the
'PQ9es of Vogue
excll.1~,yely at
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KINNEt'$
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College studen~S.ve 10010 On dry cluning
"
with ~SWC ~rd
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Crescent Cleaners
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.
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.
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1961.
Last
weekend
Whitworth's
track team traveled to WSU for
an initial test of their strength.
Running in ~ frosh l1]i1e and a
half Kent garnered his first vIctory for Whitworth in a fashion
which convinces this corner that
our alma mater will be able to
point with pride at Kent's record
when he finally hangs up his
spikes.

STEER-INlf
........

.',

'in-

a

to

compete ~is year as Ron Turner, vanity distance letterman,

June 4, 19-12, OUI' outstanding
track candidate is a first senwster
freshman of 17 years of age.
The David Barnes Memorial
fund provides a full scholarship
for Kent at Whitwor.th, and wiU
eventually be awarded to four or'
five other students.
Provided by Kent's uncle who is
arfiliated with the Berkeley, California' Presbytery, the scholarship assures
Whitworth
of
eventually having three more
Greens on its
campus.
All three of
Kent's brothers
are now a~tend
ing Sacramento high school, where
the oldel;t, Tom, was recently
named to Sacnunento's all-clty
basketball team,
WhItworth's buketbaU - l i .
Bill KDUCklea, IIhouId be pleaMd
to hear u.at TOQl wUl -be eater-

\THE WASliINGTON
.. .
~11'1'l'«t

".C1-~

WATEI PGWII

~<

co.

Whitworth College, SpokaDe, Wuhlnc1oD, Friday. AprIl 1, 1 NO
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S\"l'EA Convention Planned;
College lIosts State I)elegates

Library ,Gains
III Periodicals

Now tha t plans for the state
00' 'paid for both baaquet-style
convention of the Studcnt Wash-.
meal~
ington Education association ,re
To receive or return reservation
beco~ing "ship-shape," It is tiine
blanks (sent out in mail Wednesfor all campus participants to day), contact· Ted Clark or Don
-get their "passports" and' hop Werner, [no Arend; Jo Greene in
abo«rd.
Warren; Bonnie Thompo;on in BalThe ship is due to set but to lard; Lee, Arthur in Maranatha;
S(w)EA next Friday noon, April and Sharon Nechanicky in MoMil8, as delegates froin 17 Washing- Ian. Other' students may mark
ton c[)lleges convergc upon the . registrations for Box 125 or 239
cam!>us. With approximately 80 and leave at the POSt office.
~'t1dent delegates 'fill be sponsors,
Students who plan to participate
WEA board members, aM ITA should m~ke reservations immerepresentatives and sponsors from diately. Upon actual registration
Iodicals in the pbilO9Ophy, IIOdolWhitworth's Model UN delecation holds a brteftag IIeMion~ Tbey
the Spokane area.
I
ocy, scleoce. languactw, pbyBkal
next Friday in the HUB, each parare from left to right: Bob Yearout, ~a~UlY Taylor, Margee BlackThe ('JI)W'8e will be highlighted
educaUon; ut, home ooonomks,
ticipant will receive materials,
stone, Stu Taylor, Mike Austin, Paula. Eichenberc, ~al'8b Reynold..,
Friday afternoon ,,1tll an edu_d nuning educaUon depui;badge, tickets, and program.
Myer AvedlWich, and Ed Allan."
'
cation eUnie in 'the HUB from
meats is recorded.
1< to 4:80, open to all stud"m:a, In the field of psychology, many
IUId Friday evenfng the port wm
back issues of periodicals are be-'
be' "up" In the dIniDg hall, where
ing ordered. Next y~ar back isthe annual chapter banquet will.. ues of' physics magazines will be
be held.
secured, The greatest number of
Installation of chapter officers
periodicals is in .the field of educaPolio 'immunizations will again
will
be chief "business" of the evetion.
be offered at the rate of 50 cents
,all
the
major
.colleges
on
the
west
nlng,
but
the
rest
is
all
"pleasure"
.
Whitwor.1h's
Model
United
Na''There is still entirely too much
apiece on April 5 in the Arend
damage done .to periodicals. This tions delegation' is making final coast Will be In attendance at the -with Dave Lutz at the piano, hall baSement.
j
Dorothy Maloof with the comedy ,
is especially important to mention preparation for this year's m<?Ck , meeting.,
. Each, year the participating
'touch, and the girls' 'Quartet with
Due to the cooperation of the
,now, as the library is trying to session to be held on the Univer&chools are ~ed a country
more music. Dr. Forrester, 001- Spokane qounty Hea,Illi departbind JIlany periodicals' and it is sity of California campus at BerkewhIeJt they represent In the delege Vice,-president, will be the' ment and the Whitworth Health
especially difficult when there are ley. The session wUl last from
UberatiOll8 at tile _ _ D'. tIs~
speaker. .
.
.~ter'i Vtese ,boosters are given at
missing pages, Qr. whole ,issues," April ,6 through April ~.
App~telY 600 students frop!
atudeDflf strive to reacla a better
'Saturday 'wUl be filled with con- a l'educed 'rate ,which would
Mrs. 'Henefer said.
,_
~1"IIfa:nd~ of world pnbventlon' business, including the normally cOst $1~50.
. . . . e l e 1 : ; t l o n .s~teoffiCers. DisplAys
~ ,....;...
received
''Ib~ delegation thi!! year began from each' chapter will deck' the
.~
...,.~
t
work- at the'staft of the second HUB,and~~~8OUnd'colorfibh
~ .........P,I!I!iI' .. ,........ 011
~ter in' ~t.II;>n ,for;~;:.~~~...,.;~.,~Ip.·. ,_~~'-I,.........
. .-.~ ,.'I1Ie';~.i·dr:I,iJ'di~,,;(ti.~'ili~or~ll'f'..;m:·:·"'~',...i--::~:, ."< 'ithi ':iIhot·:t--, .. ,:, " i ' ~,'
by
., . . •
, ' :~13 uie'recent'WCF ~ , _ · .... .u . . 'dona ....·,..... ~ supervised'by the,~'s-.ad"Ifn.;Ou'III'Gerbli;~....m .._;J~ ·~f.: tOUrtb
tiGris gt~ ;Ron V~We~. the who Mid weeIdy.mell~~ AIio vtsef, 'Dr. Homer Cuzm,ingharii of .....hnU -e .... feUured . . . .- ,~t be eIwn a ,year after the
tidIJ·';-.; ,11ft ' _ )II'&Whitworth's hhitory 'dePfl~nt.
er ..4·I'''''·~ ,·Sdluday
third.
'
presi~ricY Of ~rth Quistian
reiloWshii> for next year with Sally · prayer .. . . , . . . . . . . ...,,' ,l1li- Allan is a senior majoring in poll- . : Ala lat.pretaUve ........ '
~rent' penniMiwt sUpa 'a~ reiiol~e~, ~isting hpn as firs~ vice- · IIdwoI prayer ~ ':'
tical'science.
.,.. tile vanlty"Q1IAriet WIll Comquired' for those students under
Gospel ~
a large part
president. ,
. Other members of the delegapletA? the' ~ .'
L'
21. years of ~e.
<An outstiuldiJlg' slate of speak_ _ _ _ _ _ __
, Hank Wapstn will take the posi- '()f WCF with up to 100 students ~Ion are Ma~ Blac.kst.one, a
tion of f;eCOnd vice-president, and participating. PubHcity plays a Junior and a history maJOr; soPho- ers and resource people have been
Sharon HottJ.e will serve as the big ro,e, for as Turner SBi4, llW,res ~ Yearout and Myel' A.ve- secured for the panel-workshop
"Probably no other organization dovech, both of whom are maJOr.
group's secretary.
. ..
I . I'
sessIon Saturday from 2 to 3 p.m.,
put up as much publiciJY as WCF mg
m
hiStory
and
~
1~lca
sc~ence;
in
the.HUB
and
Arend
hall
The tJoeuurer's p,.t will be
in relationship ,to the Wednesday Nancy Taylor, a Jum0I: maJOring I
ftU~ by stu Turnbull, aad the
night and Sunday night meetings in history; and Paula Eichenberg,
ounges.
IIlJ8ciaJ chaJ.nnen are . . follows: this
a junior .hlstory-politital 'science
Following llie main convention
Year."
_.
.
Dewey LebD(>n, m.18sl0118, DQug
major.
theme, "NeW Professional PerspecAccording to ~an Alvin Quall,
As
a
recent
project
of
WCF,
this
" Ol(lgl', devotloD&; Dave :Lutz,
AJIiO re~ting Whitworth
tives," students will take. the Up- a meeting oLpotenu'al candidates
year's
Campus'
Chest
netted
$400
Go8perl teams; Marie DeMott,
wW be Stu Taylor, ,a poJitreal
ward Look (c;urrent problems in for the Woodrow Wilson-National
which will be divided among the
music; Jim KniIHlIy, service; and
scieM8 major; Marsh Reynolds,
education), the Upward Look Fellowship foundation is being
f~lds chosen by the group.
'Hollar, publicity.
' slated for some· time during the
a hl&tory major; and Mike AU8' (-trendS' in professiomil standards),
Officers will be fonnally installtin, also a political science mao.
and thc !Forward Look (what to ' next few weeks.
ed at a banquet to be held on
. lor. All are Juniors.
expect, in first ~eal!hing exper,
Recently, administration leaders
April 13, whIch, will also include
met with llie division chairman ot
The students take part in the ience).
"
-,
specia~ music. ' .
mock convention not only to gain
. Participafjol} in thesc' sessions the foundation - to discuss. how
Ron Turner, this year's presifirst-hand experience in their ma- will- c[)nstitute the April SWEA Whitworth might better promote .
dent, emphasizeq. the point that
some of its students for this feljdr ~ields, but also because it meeting.
WCF is not just a Wednesday
10000000ip.
'.
Bob Yearout, Natsihi business !eras a good opportunity for Whit- '
RegIstration for ~U evenflf
night meeting, The group, as it manager, reports that 821 year- worth to make herself knoWn on '. will be only $1, which lncludee
During tile yean 198&-81,
stands now, includes what used to books for 1960 have been sold fo ~e' ·west ~!it:'
~e lt8ua.t extra. OMt Blat w~
luB wln~en will t.Jre, advaiibe eight organizations.
the students. Yearout wa,s electtace of this program. The list
The firSt vice-president is in ed to this position for the second
of these wiDnera wu releued In
charge of the Wednesday night semester after serving as assistant
a ~letln at the nrat of thl.
meetings· while ,the second vice- editor the first semester.
mOlltb.
president has control of the Sun- .. "Progress," according to the ediI The aWlmis ClirTY a basic stipend
tor, "IS slow, but sure. The cover
day'. evening Vesper services.
of $l500'plus family allowance and
The missions,;chainnan Is re- design. was sent in Wednesday,'
" full costs of a year's graduate
sponsible for the missions seminar thus m~ting the' second deadline
study at any unVierslty of the re,
which this year sent representa- of the year. I
cipient's choice, in the United
Individual, claM pictures have
tives to the Athens conference in
States Or Canada,
~.; taken, wlf;h the exception
The ~inners came from 355 unlAthens. Ohio.
of Ble town IJtudeot. and nul'8e8,
vcrsities and' cblleges, 'and were
Under the devotional chalrwhlcla Ww be takrh in a week
seleCted from 8800 applicants repor two.
resenting 861 Inslltutions. Most
"
~
--- ......
, Org';.nization pictures are being
of the awards went' to the humarlltaken and it is hoped that any new
, ties or Roclal sciences, but there
organizations being, fonned this
, are nli;o 224 sclen~lsts and ins:theyear
give a list of the officers
m9-tict.ns wnong them ..
Friday, 9:00 p.m...:....
as well as past and future activiOf brterelJt to future teachers
Pre-Med. club hay ride.
ties to the Natsihi.
I. ~ daWment that,about 80,,
The. next deadline, which is
_, ,000 Dew ooJlec-e te4w:hera wUJ be
Saturday, 9 a..in.-~ p.rn.High school leadership confer- 4pril 30, requires that at least·
needed each yel\r durine th~ next
72 pages be sent in, and included
decade to take mre of the tidal
ence.
in these pages Will be senior and
wave ~f coJlece 8tudentS expectSaturday, 10 a.m.-" p.m.undcl"Class individual pictures as
ed In tft(> 1960'...
West Wing-BalinI'd car wash.
well as faculty and organiznljon
The Woodrow WlIson Fcllowshlp
Satunlay, 8 p.m.pictures.
I
progrrun was estnblishcf;lln i945 to
Sophomore clnss movc, "The
Thc final deadline will be June
recruit promising students for the
King and r."
18, and ,the book will be delivered
IJ.Icbard LaValle recetves a ~ prize from Mrs. Rose QUI or the
college teaching profession lind to
&mclay, "I p.m.to the students dUring registration
Alr-S--Land Travel servloe. l.a.VaUe WOI1 a coalest for the befit
support them during theIr first
Vespers.
'
week next fall.
'
politer adveritilag WhltworiA'. IIWIUDer tGur 01 Europe.
year of graduate study.
Seventy-five new periodicals
have been added to. the library
files, bringing the tota\ /lumber of,
aubscriptions to a record of 335.
''This year, circulation of periodicals has increased 50 per cent
over last year," stated Mrs. Ina
Henefer, acquisitions librarian.
The fact that the administration
has doubled the periodical 'budget
accOunts for the increase. Last
year, part of the periodical budget
was taken from "the book [budget. ,
A IIPtkea.ble Increase of per-

Model UN Group Completes
Preparation for C;oitfer,ence

Shots Slated
At WhitWorth
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TilE WHITWORTHIAN

Talent Show
Huge Success.-,

The whitworthian

"NOW CUT THAT OUT"

pubUutlono of Inc Assod~teil SIUdenl, lit WhllWorlll Colleqe,
SpoI<.ne. W.shlngton, MUshed .-very Fr!dJy of II-.. K'-I Ynr, excepl
vacallon .nd .x.,." ".kld.

OfficIal

Last Friday e~enlng. despite the
severe handicap of the "tour director," Whitworth's faculty let down
its hair and look an enthrawl~d
student body on a hair-I'iUsing trip
around the world in 80 minutes,
The Spring Spectacular did much
to humanize the 'faculty, Miss
Ruby Heritage ,characterized the
change of pace that was consistently uSlfd throughout the production beginning as Kate Smith
and ending up In the charming role
of Daisy May,
If the event did nothing eUe,
It made the student body clearly a"are of the fa.ct that the
faculty knows of their love life.
They covered everythlnc from
the music' butldlnl' to the student body offioo.
Dr. Jasper Johnson s~ a
, girl home like he had practice. If
Prof. Mark Lee asks for a sabbatical leave it might. be bec,!ause
of a ~newed case of infectious
mononucleosis,
Prof, Richardson has finally confirmed the fact that he is Boor,
but Dr, MacDonald's' technical
skills, in psychology that is, made
short work of him,
It i~ quite evident that he isn't '
a Whitworth graduate. J; Paul
, Snyder would have had hlm' expelled for 'breruung furniture .long before his·four years were up,
The US looks at the South Alne- race pmblem, aDd tile whole
Dr. Le8Ue Beacbcan', talk
world loob back at ours.
.___
about fn.t5tra~n lint haIid iIow
after 8pMd&nr half of 'the tUne
f
on his knees In the inlddie of
'the .tace. and after be- paid the
ftn& for lparklng h1a CN there.
We can ,hear the !light watchman now, "I don't care if you are
the ~rVant of a, countess. You
I
'J
have got to keep this thing~out-,
Last week the Administrative commutee Imnded do.wn. in decision.
side."
, '
,i
on' the HlfB and library closing policies. The decision came after the
I
• Despite 1ln' of'~ ~illdIng, (feel
iSSue had been. du.:ussed qui&e exknsjvely by studeoo and organized
that the faculty shoUld take a·bOw
"
hal the locil"
fOl'1lJjob'.welhlorif!. ;We now ~ groups. The g(!lJeral student ~n.nment see.med to be l
se
mes
thabt.J.e.Yr5.h&\.e,ltillent and ·that slwuUJ remain. Qpen. This ,sentiment wG.s expressed quile (Jlearly by; the
~am ~~~,~~.
,,':. : ..:",ktion passed In stUdent'Council. --<.. • • ~. . , ' . ,
•• , '
,
•
--'
-u-'P;'A
A
.'
----ANI
Per!w.ps
I
am
not
tooweU
iruJoctriniJ,led
11'hf.tuiorlA's
tnuli·
wavv
. RJV.Ljli..O
•
~"
_J
d
.1._
, '
~ ... I "
'.
tions, but I feel thal "'is
action by the cOmmUtee knas
to estrar ~
,
, " .. t..:i;..,,.o •• r~~". :
. slu.iJents' faith in
potential of studenl. government. II we go

:fi~~H1~~gtfo~-_:_~~~:_=:_~:_~~:~~:_~~:.~~:~~~~~~~~:::::.:~~::::~~~~::~:=~::::~~~=:.=~~~
T!~S
PHOTOGRAPHERS ----------------------·------------------------ _____ .Don Love. Jonn Fleldl,.
~Uls~~~ll~NAGER-_:.-:·-----------:--.. :--:---:..----~------:--:____:-_::__::__-_-:..:--:-.:-.:-.__:-::::-EI<XJftJ

r"+"~=i"~dit:rs4W~:1
Dear Editor<:
be allOWed -to exist here, or how
I' always thought \Ve had the he got here in the first place. Just
best faculty posSible, but after the exacUy Whf;lSe standards are to be
Spring SpeCtacular, I knQw we do, used to measure him.
'
.•
It was the most oqf4tanding perIf any of us with our various befonnance I ~ve e~er witnessed at ,I.tefs or lack of' them, are to be
Whitwortn 'college.·,
~lJowed membership in the. WhitThe talent was tOp-notch aM worth community, why are we, or
the humor' was IiUarious,' We are we to be denied full membershould never think that oUr facul- ship in that community. May we
ty doesn't know what is going on not be allowed to exercise those
an this campus. Their imitations good qualities wHich we may have
of O\lr cmnplaints and follies ·were
to advance Whitworth, reganlJess
proof ·of this, '
of how well we confonn to the
Some of our faculty membeTs group?
should go to Broadway. Their
Providing that we are good
dramatic ability in the "Boor" was
enough
to be tolerated· at all, ean
superb. I know all students who
saw the Spring Spectacular will go we not contribute wllat we are
along with me in saynig, "thanks capable of?
Don Black
faculty, ,or a great show for a
worthr cause."
Dearest Editor:
. ,
Susan Gobble
With feeling still running high'
on' campus cOncerning the' new '
FeUow Studen~:
One behalf of the yell squad. I emphasis of the WhltworihJaD. I
want to thank everyone for: the believe I have hit upon 'an idea
overwhelming suppol't that we re- that will, if 00t improve the paper,
at least dramatically illuStrate
what is wrong with it.
,
Tbe whole mea-is based on the
pleasure working 'for you aiId supquestion, what made the printer
will sICk? Last week we were told
consider runmnic for the offices of that the ~ would not
Monday becauSe the
yell ~aoor 8nd song leader.' It is be out
ill. Now, we all know'
an honor to be elected to this of- printer
fice. But it is a responsibilitY that . via 'TV s1:ories and _ sud!. ~t
aWMIe... hither
each of you should' iearoJl y0Ur- printers ere,
cynical group' of peopIe' who can
selves.
'
not e8sily be distUrbed.' ,
, " ~lncerely,
Stu Taylor
this immobiUtf'ln'rilind,
it would.&eem.imperaUve that we,
{is the s.ole' public of, the' Whl~
~~~r:, '_~'"
After Monday's Chapel tJ:ie fol- WD~ I ~0UlQ ' find., out
lowing questions confront me: 'particuJ.ar section or what particuFirst, I wonder, why Dr. ~n lar arucie it was ,that so
was al1ow~ 1;0 speak of such and outraged the sensltiilities o.f
things as thi!
that a Cllristian our printer that while reading dJe
does not' ~~rily !llt;lke Ii better proofs preparatory to setting them
Politician. ',.1 wonder if he. would in pri,nf he became ,too to con.
have ,ooeit· allowed to talk had tinue wOrking.
anYone' known previously what he
Was the offending piece ()f newS
intlmded tb say: I realize that we from the adminiStration, a Ledifnl',
hean. a ~t deatof truth and we ari editorial from the editor, one
must admit it. "
'i'
of Scotty's pieces? I !>uggest tbat
Th~ lismner quickly applied, his
a committee be chosen to investicomments on politics to this cam,this matter and the off~
pUs. I wonder' hoY.r a person who oolWlUl or author 'be subsequently
embraces beliefs not correspobmng deleted from the Wbltworihlaa.
to the median.' of Whitworth
"Un-author-ized"

a

I

;tdm'l-nistrativeRulingProves ~~~=~~ri~t:~::
,DIstaste,'J·-rul to Man_tV Students PO;Uh~~~~:=;~ts
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STUDENT EXEO POLICY

plaCe of student governnient
has been gaining ,much attention
.,
_
i:\~"'~
dining the-' past ',few months. In'
,
•
1-----------~---,--,-4{---------__'__,_,,~---'
the past, lack of student h\terest
(.
{
De
U I
What with muttering and' scdb- I and cOncern about the affami of
)•.
me so long for \ bling they're now showing a'
student gov'ernment have renderecJ
, \~ a Chapel progresS report, so here resemblance to a Geneva confer- ,a disastrous blow ,to its efficiency.
""\\\\'~"'\~ you are-thoogh'I wanted.to wait ence . . . and ~Dfnpllshing just' We, as Your newly~lected stuLet your' faith be a wl'lMlialfor' a roup'-de-grace before crow- about as much, •
dent body officers, ,feel that an
to all mankind:' Lflt your SOUl
ipg. ' i ' '
. I.
"Other excellent deviceS· are dis- 'infonned voting pUblic is essential
beooIrt6 an' ..fIi wherein aU may
"I' ,have' ttie situation fiendishly traction, day-drean'ling, and worry- for an efficient government.' In
dwell. Take unto yoWwelf Ua.
wei!' in hand. You were right to ing, Amazing how a little Jest .keeping, With' this idea we wol,lld
humble, and the pnnid, the
suggest that, I cOncentrate on the can shake a religious' mood.
'T like to present some of our plans
stn>ng. IUld the weak, the Iieau-~ , ~nemY's nauseating little v!!rmin
Admittedly a few. persOns dDstill .for the coming)yeltr, In ord¢r to
tlful, &ltd the ugly. Offer Uaeen'
and 'leave' 'the others, to fend for' I~ten iin .-Chapel, but they' are 'few avoid the old mistake of statmg
..u the rift or. ure and yourttelf themselves. They did.
'and even ,the most pklus slip 00-, goals and' then losing them in the
~ brother. Do nq't dlsc~
'The "riper" ChristilplS Were casionally,
rush' md confusion of, 't.tW new
rrlend from foe ~or tho IICIU'II or
easy prey since they thought themSo you see--aU's well that epds. year, we would like to estahllsh
love are your entry. fee ,Into
sehiC!; next door to heaven any- well it's ending.
three principles that will gui~ our
_G=~~·~8~A~r~k=.___________
how~.~,-th-m--d-~-n-'-t-n-~
_ _to
__~~~_n_._ _ _ _ _ _W_O_R_~
__O_O_D
_ _ _ _ ~~~~ri~the~~~~
Many of our speciflc go~ will
-•. c.~ Goes To College I '
be determined later as we have
time to meet together and make
more definite plans,
Fu'St of all, one of the highest
Ideals that we possess as students
in student governrqent is ·that we
will hold high the standards and
thereby the character. of Whitworth. We are proud that" Whitworth is a Christian college.
We feel that its beIng a Christ- '
ian school placft it in a unique
position of offering not only a wellrounded educational program but
aQ outstanding spiritual emphasiS
Qas well.

_AlII.Y~_L"

.t

Bearmg

thr'ough, proper c~.. to gain what-we co'mider to be Il just cause,
it sL'-uld merit a f .. re closer scrutin:y by the administrlllion.. Mtuiy of
u,;
tIw.l a com;;ornise would have been in. or!Jer rather t.han a flat
rejection pI our proposal.
.
.
,,' .The "hoUow expreSsiof!S,i used to justify the decision do little to
ap~ase us aJter weeks. 01 debate. O~e again the stock panacea,
"WhilfJ.lOrth is a Chri,stian..coJlege" looms out al us.
Clr.ristWnity and its real merit as thf: basis lor this college is IIOt' an.
eXCll-~e Jor required auendance at WCF or Vesrer meetings. It is the
basiS -lor the Western' concept oj Jreedo';" and individual' integrity,
Jome,hing which many oj us vame more highly than anything else.
Lets let Whitworth become an- institution. jor the kach.i.n.g 01 the intrinsic
I
. vdzue of Chr'istiUf'ity, 'IWt superJi,ciol aspects oj it.
. / '

until

'as'

the

I'

J

was

on.

'~'
'~<''''''.'''' '-";H/"/./~/'
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.- .- _ - __ Rover Storey, LInda Sisson. Bob o.urbroudc, ~rry WfDM,
Donald Hoff. SIan Utile. Pat Avers. Dan Riegel. J • ..".s Thurber. Ward o.kshott
Jack T~urber. Arne Ander5Ol'l. Sharon Gust.foon. and Delores Kllnslty,
'
FEATURES . --.
. _______________ . ____________ P.t Avers. OeIorH KlIl\slty, and Seoll Pearc.
FACULTY ADVISER ._._ ---- _____ . ____________________________ . _____________ Prof. A. o. Gr.y
REPURTERS

,

~

dedlca~

All
Us have I
our
lives in service to Jesus. Christ.
We hope that OIJJ! lives and actions
will be iri keeping with Christ's
teachings. '
Secondly,
a central administration Qf student government We
want student government to be a
real government ,and not a mere
puppet in the hands of the students or the at:Irrrlnistration. We
feel that student government
should take a v~l'Y strong stand
for students' rights in the areas' in
which it has authority and move
r:autiQUSly and tactfplly into areas
where 8,uthority overlaps with that
of the administration
-Finally, it is our,alm to provide
~i~~~~ents~tha~
gram for the :coming. year of efficiency and 9u~ty. W~ will endeavor to reorganize' and, improve
the inner-workings of student government to increase effiCiency. All
of us are i'nterested in 'student
ideas, We hope that'next year you
will feel welcome 'in bringing your
suggestions to us.
We
trusting that next year
will be an outstanding one for the
stUdents at WhItworth college.
Sincerely yours,
Gary Tewinkel
Paula Eichenberg
Kathie Goode
. Frank BumPus

as

are
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Friday, AprU I, liMO

rCollege Sponsors Co~erence
,On High. School .Leadership
dean of students, and Dr. Homer
Cunningham, he~d of the Whitworth history department.
SeminaJ'8 becilll1iBl' at 11 a.m.
wUl Include (roup participation,
fostering S(lhool ~rit. U8i1ll" tile
. Btudent activity fee willely, conduetiDa' ~ mee«np, and more
effectJve JDUnuallun..
At 12 noon Ii luncheon will be
served in the HUB and will feature. Joseph Tewinkel, former
principal· of North Central high
school as the guest speaker.
A second seminar will begin at
Three major amendmen~ to the 1:30 p.rn, and willlllClude sessions
sChool constitution have been pro- on group participation, fostering.
posed by the Better Government school spirit, working witlJ the faccommiMee in order to "strengthefl ulty, what makes a ~cader, and
.
more effective jourtullJsm.
f
I
and cat; y .. ·the present code, acAt ':80 ......... the .bldeD" wUJ
~
'cordmg to Shirley Leppert, s e c r e - . . . . . . . . .
'tary.
have a choice betWeea' a t.our of
.
.
The amendments are cis,follows:
tile
~ '~n_ a par-'
Whitworth college juniors will
1. Change the name of the stullameata,ry ~1U'e cqat.est.
be tl!Sted in proper use of Ute
.dent council to stu.dent 1M!iIIate,. and
At 3:15 p.m. the tJlird and final language in writing, next month.
(o~e it in a more business-lIk~ seminar will be held, Topics disThe competence e.m, which
maJUler.
cusSed will Include: using -the stu- will emph8!rize language usage in
Tbb would make a llludeut
dent activity fee wisely, working a nonna! situation, is scheduled for
with the fDcuIt-y, Conducting' class
·body m~ LAW, not merely
...
/
April 7 aNi 28, in Dixon hall at 11
poUoy, wIdclt Is too 01'teG mJs..
meetmgs, and -what makes a lead· a.m. Over 200 Juniors must pass
oonstnIed; aDd aI80 more ~Iy
er.. !At Ute conclusion of this ses- the exam to qualify for graduasjon there will be a lIhort evalua- tlon.
deflDe tbe reepolllBlblllUe8 and
tion meetJng.
fuDcUolIIJ of the .-ate and exDr. cUnningham and Dannie
...!~~ E~
ecuUve boud.
Denning
lead the seminars on
SimpllOQ, many coHee- are
2. Make the postion of fitth'ex- at'nrIp ~b~lclpatJon. The sessions
.ecutive a full member of the ex- .. -~- t-&'W
IIOIDeWhat 1lIIIburu8ed by the
on foStering sdlQO} spirit will be ,Quality of EqII8b beIna'.UMd by
.-ecutive board, with aocompanying led by Coa.oh Bill Knuekles, Carol
many upper-dlvlaloa and padu_
:grant-in-aid; and outline his duties. Stevens, and Stu Taylor.
I
3. Incorporate a judicial branch
de level
lau ADdenon and Bob SdlaThe April exams will not rein the goverrunent tD s~.ly: an
I k wUl .....
-~, DC
----us
_
)'CHII' ...... quire any special Information of
advisory opinion on disputes be-dent aeUvity fee wteely, aDd Tethe studen1!. Accurate and direct
-tween oUter branches and organi- I winkel and. nat.y HflIU'y' wUJ
expression in standard "'---lish
.zations.
=Ig
lead: a dJJIcuaIon otl -rIdlqr. fonTIS Is Ute primarY objeetlve for
T1Jese propDSals are being conwiUJ tile faculty.
students..
:sidered by the .execu~ve board,
Other seminar leaders 'will be
Student e~ wDl be evaIu.
,arid will be rerezTed to the student Allan in a session on 'conducting
cOuncil. It.the council oka.)oS·it, class meetings,'· Dr. James For-.
HU~ 7·S.
,'
the ~ Will be referred to the reste'r ~nd _ Jton ~. o'~, Willit
Dr. V~rnon 1., DilCon
:student body in a s~ e~ makes a leader, and ~f. A. Q.
Optomefrllt .
The oomm1ttee is also' re~ Gray, head of the joumaISm dethe 44-odd orgaruZational charters· . partment,-'and Mike ~ustin, edi·
to delennine if ~ are in ac- tor ,of .th«! ,.WId........... in the'
cordance with the Wlutwol'th con- sessions" on
effective jour:st;if.l.ltion.' . - -... ,- ,
nalism. . .

THE WIIITWORTIIIAN

Steps to
Discipleship

Tomorrow, April 2, Whitworth
wilJ host a high school leadership
· conference.
Approximately 56
schools will participate in the conference. The co-chainnen for the
· event ~re Paula Eichenberg and
Ed Allan.
Welcoming the students will be
Bill Slemko, Dr. Alvin_ B. 'Quail,

,ChangesAim
AtBetterCode

L anguage E xam Sid
C"e u led
·
Cia88 M4em be"'S
0 r /lun.or

cam.,..

c:

will

.tud.,•.

_a.._

, I
ated by a tlOQJmJtwe or f~tY
members. A ~ IC'J'I&d& ladlca_ that the .tudan~ h.u utilfled tilt! collect! requlrem_. In
E.,11sh JaDcu.ac& proflcleacy •.
A f '1
lh
t de t
t
81 me8f1S
e s u n MUS
overcome deficiencies in expression before graduating.

The class of 1961 is the first
to take the proficiency exam which
Is aimed at students entering their
juniDr year.
Simpson hopes that Ute new testi
will
ng program
encourage continued
comPetence with
the
language.
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'WESTERN', $TYLE"

'STYLE CUTTING
A SPECIALTY
FOR. APPOINTMENT'
CALL MA4-4804
308 HYDE
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.

SPEcIAL

GAS-OIL
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more
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"NovoI' Ong In zenl, 00 aglow
with the spirit, servo Iho Lord."
Romnns 12:11.
It is so ens)' In our JIves to 00como slack Chrislinns nnd be easi·
Iy cliscournged, but rrom this commnn!l or Pnul we can 00 slhnulnlod
to race cnch dRY with nCw cnthusinsm lind to scrvc tho Lord with
OUI' oost errOl-ts.
'1'0 "ncvcr rlrlg in zeal" one must
sel've the 'Lord d~IY by day, not
worl'ying about the ruture, but
having fnith. God wlll not fall the
faithful.
There IIrc times, however. that
we Cool we are giving Itt" vain. It
L<; our duly these times that we can
learn the Ies.~on of patience. The
story is told of a SlindRY school
teacher who gave up her job because she fclt' her teRching had
been [nilUcss. A few days later
she ·rcceh'ed a letter from a dyIng soldier that said he would die
n Christian because of her teach·
ings.
Our campus will lihlne by the
'light of Christ If we never flag In
zeal and glow with the spirit of
God.

R. &E.
PAYLESS
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BADMINTON RACKETS
TENNIS RACKETS
GUN RACKS i:,CASE$...
FISHING LURES
BASEBAll EQUIPMENT

ALl FOR COST
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"GARLAND
.
SPORT SHOP
,

West 915 Garland

Registered)nsured Diamonds

America's Finest Watches

, -Credit if you.deslre~
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t
ougan OS Pacific Coast League. AinlS~
Spring Trials For Late .Open.er
Spokane.
~

Washington State university was
wJt,b Jim May
IltiM_IjIIWW",_ _MM_ _ _ttl • host to a four-way Jrack meet last
Another month and the Pacific
with Jim Thurber
A trip to Argentina to put 011 Satunlay at Pullman that includ- Coast league' begins its season.
Stem to Stern is not a cherished some boxing exhibihons was next ed the University of Idaho, Whit- April 29 finds the Illdians playing
or accurate monicker for this on Jordan's agenda. While there worth, and. Eastern Washington Salt Lake City at home rOl" Spocolumn. Once again the sports the champ fought a virtual un- college.
Although the weather kane's opening day.
The second game wlll be at. 8
editor and reporters renew their known by the' name of Fredrico was cold and windy, the Cougars
plea for the suggestion of a more Th.omP60n. ,The local rumor was managed to win '11 of the 15 p.m. the following night. May 1
will produce the first double-headappropriate title from the stu- that Senor Thompson couldn't events.
dents for our weekly C91um n .
punch hanl eilough to "break an.
The "Moo U." boys piled 'up 86Yz er, which will get under way at
'The names submitted do not egg shell"
points to Idaho's 39Yz, whi)e Whit- 2:30 in the afternoon.
The ImUans and the Los' Angeles
have to carry a "pirate" connotaApparently Uae clla.mpWa'.
worth and Eastern' trailed' with
Dodgers are presently training at
lion as Uw ones in the past have.
handieR didn't bother to look
19 each.
For instance, we have had a
up Fredrioo'8 rerord, wlflcb 1IlThe fleet Don . .Maw of 'WsU Vero Beach, Fla. The combined
column called "From' the Crow's
eluded _
6Z kaoekou.. 1D 1110continued his wiiming ways with club has' a 4-5 pre-~ason reconl,
Nest," wbile. "Jolly ~er" and
odd flcbt.. .TIIe aIow' lookbac
victories In the 100 and the 220- ,with iheir big loss to the Chicago
"From the POOp Deck" are more
Arpntlne seat lorct- to dreamyard run. Maw hit :9.8 in the White Sox, last y~r's runner. up to .the world ctiampions.
recent entries.
in Uae fOUJ'th I'OUlId. but tile
100 and :21.9 in the> 220.
SpOk~ne Will be much stronger
Maybe un.. cplUIDD ....ould ~
champ'. after waldac up,'el&Imed
WhltwCNih faUed ~ place ..
this year, , ~ AngeleS is backing
ealled . ''Under the SIIo_...
; that be .uffered from "a vi.U1e ~ eve.....
Fred
but tlaat would make tile editor
rus.'~
ScbaIfer tImIw,' tile ....,.. 1M
their sibling club to the limit. A
look at the pOtential line-up finds
appear to be "all wet"
·w'bee
be
• f_to 11' ~
beUeftd
.., "dry" type.,
Benny "Kid". Pare!, Cuban fav18 more ofteD 'of tile
WSU'. 1dtOei, ~ bY mOre . 'Norm ShelT)' with L:9.. this year
I . .t drop your'name aIJCI1lIItioD
orite who styles his punching along
Utaa IIIx feet
and Joe Pi~taM handling the
alone with W
commea'"
the l,ines of the fonner great Kid
Bruce Reid placed second in the rece4~ng cho~ for the Indiarw..
..tories. or I'elDlY'U YOIUIUlY bve
Gavilan, has fought his way to broad jwnp behind Dave Kerrone
At lint bue. the fabulous'
on the JlatiODa1 or JC-I' spol1;8
an elimination bout with Thomp- who won with a' wag 'ot 23' feet,
Frank . Howard 18 .. . . , . eM"Beene' at Ute Whitworthian 01sori after splitting two decisions 4Yz inches.
.
. ,
..amtY"~y RofI""wW be ooverDee..
.
with Ortego, knocking out CharDick Moultrie eowe<J a second
..... 1h~ key.toae uck apba Uda
One sROrt this colun:m has seem- ley Scott and 'then decisively beat- in the pole vault behind Wayne
year, and ,.... .aI:t! hopefUl that
ingly neglected in the past is the ing Scott again 'in the return bout. Wilson of WSU who soared OVer' be rail eOnUJnle· .... ~
IHMDe rUn),roduetion. .
nne art of fisticuffs, or boxing.• l
Last Friday, with the champion the bar at ~4 feet.
Replacing Fred Hatfield at third
would like. to throw in two bits ,at ringside, Thompson met .Paret
.Whitworth's over~ perfonnworth on what I think is the hot- .in a 12-round' elimination bout to anre in the fast two·1.rack'meets will be RaymondC<!nte, picked to
,.test we~ght division going at the see who would get a shot at the at Pullman holds promise for the be up with the Dodgers in a year
present time.
'.. , .. '
title. Paret Concentrated on stay- caliber of competition they will or two. The other tulU of the
The welterweights feature s~, iog inside the reach of the IOllger- exhibit in the roming EVe~n keystone combination is Ken Asclass and good .power': punching . anned Argentine while throwing confere~ meets.
-... promonte from' Montreal. AI\ that produces more thrills than lots of busy, chopping hQOks and ----..:......--,------------..:.=--------any otner section. Now cham- uppercuts in order to build up
~,.,,,,...,,
Piori Don Jordan'is ;"';tting ready points.
to bring his title out
mo1:h'~a1Is
Thompson managed to step
.~~r <
'
'.
o. UIUi..-w.."'titOiIt.T.LlltaT.;01CIU1
and risk it against one of' the
back every other :rouud and
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO weDDING INVLTATIONS
"I
.
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
·
serious con t enders.
&bake Piaret up wJth block,
.
I
It.~ beeP,RD .1011&'. slnce orbus"w • ..4-ht hllDdll'to the heM!.
SHARP AHD STEVINS iTRIiET
IIIA1rfu: . , ' "

at·

though Aspromonte is a .300 hitter and a flashy fielder. he is only'
n tenta live choice for the job.
In the' outfield competition is·
hot among ex-Dodger Ron Fairly, Willie Davis from California'
(who is 'faster than eithet: Tommy
DaVis or Maury Wills), Carl War-·
wick, a power hitter from Vic·
toria, Don Miles, who was ,here'
briefly last year, and 'Tonuny
Davis, who may stick with theBums. (Last Saturday, Davis hit
a • hOlllil run against the. White
Sox). ,
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PI~ wtIl, ~
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"of

1IJ8.d6. a
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real def_'
If be .. really

The- : u ; : " t 111' their stYlet! of
flgh,tIng' prod1Kl8Cl one of the.
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Art FoWler, who is holding out
for more "payola," unpn!d1clab1e
Connie Grob, and G: 1. Giolombardo round out the mound corpsG. 1.'s w·inlt!rtime. arm operation
maY"1ake him'S: 2()..game .winner
this season.
.
Pedro Gomez (rom ,the Cuban
lea&ue replaces coloIful Bobby
Bragan who is now a base coach
for the Los ~les Dodgers.

.,..

fit P.
C
. r·,·nt,· , .

£-

I

I·

ud' ~y (lbudt
Churn bAde f _ tIHI Dodpn.

PhD

""II
>

i
I

'

II

At the end of 12 rounds the of~tA! ~- : . : ficials ruled the fight a IJraw. Not
The, lattei:'figbt:. ~ded tiY one boo wen't up, &I) ,Ute crowd must
.the margin: of. ohly' o~ MInt. bave l seen the ~t in the
......
light: What next1 Well, (.imagine .
Akins, si~. ~pg . the ~tle, h.~ J~rdIJ.n ge~ more. re$t un~ tjle two
been ·whJpped ~Y' b~ "ne~rJy . boys stage a re-match.
every' other, fighter- 'mthis .weicht
..
.
class and by/a few'more from.the" ·.None of the above welterweights .

same "

m.iddleWeightS.' . .

' .'"

Jordan then deferfded in Port-

l~

against i9-ye.r-oid;. Denny

MoYer who fought WtUl ~kill '"nd ,
ooU~ buNacked 'the puriching .
power .W. . o~e the. ~han1P's
beserk flurries.'"
.

can

'mentiOned: in

jbe

',;,

the·'same .'

breath with' Luis Rodriquez, the
sensational boxer-pUndier with.·Z1
!'rtraigb,t yicto.ri~.· .
. -
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, "y"; Drugs.
-FREE PRESCRIPTION DELLVERY-

.·U..... CNfb
• Fine c:.Hy
• H..Im.rtt C.nI,
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'"

OPEN 10-10 DAILY
10-6 SUNDAYS

N.· 91 03 Division
HU 3·1262

OUR,NEW.
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ROOF~TOP

GARLAN,D
.

,.

I

introducing
a new
'
moveme'nt afoot.·..
the.,

f'
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NOW. PlAYING

MARINA lS
NOW' \O~E"
Be sure t~ come down and'
browse througl1 this ex, citing rleW: shoP located

-.
\

our 5fh Floor Roof.
. In addition to boots and
motors (includil'l9 the
Ofl

~ular

Alcort Sailffsh
sailing bOat). you .wlll find·
a complete selection of
boating Qcc,ssories. ' .
water skis and ropes,
cushions, life preservers,
etc. Come on down even
if only to browse.
ROOF·TOP MARINA
... 5th Floor

collection
"

There's a new swiftness. to fashion design. Definitely
,
continental, as every woman who ever shopped on
rue de 10 Poix will instantly recognize. But interpreted for the
American instead of the Parisian foot, Only Kinney'!;
.. has this fabulous collection -with matching handbags, Come see,
come, say "~~r of Paris,i" f~ut de' suite.
.
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Straight
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pages of VOGUE .• '.
; t~ wheat·tOfltd Dper.,
an Enlel of Paris
"'original. '12.15
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RertstraUon In afterooon
Education ClInJc, 1-":86

Speclal demo,nsmUons
Chapter banqueJ, 6-8
Recital, 8:11l p.m.
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Don Moomaw will be the featured speaker at'this year's Men's
Conferenj:e to be held at Pinelow

Park at Deer Lake lodge, May 13
·through 15.
Ted Bahu, from First Presbyterian church in Fresno; Calif., will
be in charge of the campfires and
devotions. He has worked- with
Moomaw before as a team and has
also served at the Mt. Vernon college briefing camp.
One of the highlights of the
weekend will be a touch foootball
game between the teams of Moomaw and Coach Sam Adams,
Water skiing will occupy most of ,
the time set aside for recreation
under the· direction of Steve
Wheiting,·
Arne Anderson is general chairman for the conference. He reported that the area chairmen
have told of the progress to date,
and thereSYlts are encouraging,

~i

. Whitworth· Christian FeJIowship

"'~-ter hn~r.
t'
will h o ld · th·
elr .,...",
~"iue In
,

the ups~irs dining hall on WednesdaY"April 13 in order to install
,
next year'l)' officers.
,.uilton Erw'ay" "will- ,lle,. tl.1.e
... ,.
'.
master of 'ceremonies' and 'Will'
•
,
also give. a ~k ;based"on
,the
' . '... -..
,/
Easter theme.'

will

The cost
be 50' cents with
a meal ·ticket. Tickets will be on
l
saie"·i6day-in the donns and the
HUB.
Traditiorial
Wednesday
night dress will be apropriate.
. . Iud th
Enter.tainment
Will -nd'lng
inc e bye
ro..
ti 1
~.....
,-",an
c
eers
C>J'"
a >music
=
Alice Carlson. Dinper
will

,

be provided t\lroughout the meal,
followed. by ,the instaUa'tion of of~
fieers. This is not necessarily a
date affair.
,

.

Club Gives
ReadiDg Guide
An organization. from Whitworth's past history· has been rejuvenated by students interesJed
in, journalism. The Whitworth
Press club was formed this semei~
ter to give active particiJlltion
and support to the various jour. nalistic endeavors on campus.
The club's first project was the
distribution throughout the campus of a list of ten top magazine'
articles for each month,
Theile arttcJt!tI are ~ best, 88
chosen by journalism' student.,
of all the articles In tfle map.- \
slnee avallable to our library
l'$Ch month. Intel'llllt In thJs
tYPf! or stUdent service h88 been
Mown by outstde coUeges, who
have been seDt oopltlll of the
JI1lmeographed Usia.

)

,'-

,At the present time, the Whit,worth Press club is tentatively
planning another campus publication in the fQrm of a literary
magazine,
This would consist of editorials,
essays, and works of flctiQn that
the cluh considered outstanding
stlldent journalism. The publica.
tion would not be in direct competition witli the "Pines," but merely
a supplement to Whitworth's one
literary endeavor.
All stUdents Jnt~rested in journalism who are of the sophinore
level are invited ,to participate.'
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Conference Assembles. Today
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"NEW PROFESSIONAL PERSPECTIVES"
CONVIVIAL CONVENTION GREETING ••.

'Moomaw Nabs

1T7f''F
'" L..
rD'ans'
Easler ·j'.l.ea I

Breaktallt, !:,et u('qualnt«l
8:86-9:30, Arend lounge

WhltworUl c,uece. SpobDe, Wa8IIlacfua. Frtday, April 8,1960
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Matertal dillplaYIi

WELCOME

,

SATURDAY SCHEDULE

Ted Clark, Flora Rowlarul,
Moss gather;to greet SWEA

Greene. .Jeanette Kerr, and AI
del~t.es state-wtde to a casual caucus

"among the pines."

'L •
L·IS tS . TT.
·'"
C"Olr
"aca tIon
.I. our;
Sets '23 Concerts A s Goa I

,
T -avI'ng Si'n'-"ay', Apnl 17, will
.....,
... u
"'- Whitwo.,th's 45-vOK:e choir for
~
their annual two-week tour covering
mlles.three states and over 3000

SAN ANSELMO, CALIF.
April 71 San Francisco Theol-Ical Semlna~
•
.,
CALISTOGA, CALIF.
April 27 __ CaIlOrOll,a Jolnl Union HlgIJ School
CONCORD,
CALIF.Flrsl Preobyterlan Church
.
April 27 ________

Whitworth welcomes an expect- Whitworth's English. department
ed 150 guests today and tomorrow will have a demonstration on the
.as the tenth annual Student Wash- use of the Controlied Reader. This
ington Education Ass<!Ciation con-. will be an interesting opportunity
vention geti under way this after- to test your reading comprehennoon.
sion at 1000 words per n1ll1ute,
Representing 17 colleges and unFrtday actlvltles will'conclude
iversitles, of the state, the WEA
with the I'bBpter banquet In tfle
offlCC, board of education, and
dining hall. IplltMJlaUoD of mapseveral Washington ITA 'groups,
fer officers is the featured el'ent,
the delegates wlll,llc at Whitworth
with Dr. James Forrester Il8 the
fOI' II two-day series of displays,
guest speaker. EntertaJnment
meetings, and discussion groups.
will inclUde 'nave Lut.:, Dorotfly
sta~ this afternoon ~t 1
1\I81oof, and a cilia' quartet.
in the HUB. wUl be fea.tu.red a
Saturday morning will begin at
: display of ma.terialif. and .teach8:30 for delegates with a "brunch
Ing aidll from loea1 and a~ sup-. and chat" time in Arend lounge.
ply finns. Included In thla wlll
Registration for late arrivals will ~
be audJO-l'l!iual demoDlltratiODll,
be held' at 'this time also .• Busisarnpl6ll of printed material useness meetings will begin at 9:30
rul In til!, classroom, and ~ple
and last until 11. A brief recess
Wliia for the future teachers. Will take "the delegates to the audiA feature of this a'~ternoon is torium f~r the sh(JI'>\'ing of another
the "thea~er" activities of the HUB. NEA lil.m. . I
.
•
banquet which will consist of a
Lunch will be I18rved tot 12 In
,..
series of three special hourly , th~ ~ hall. 'PlJs ~eal wiU
demonstrations designed' to infeature Carol Gerken. pnltIoflIlt
teNSt and instruct the partici-litate WEA
president,
l1li the
.
.

REDWOOD CITY. CALIF.
pants. .
. speaker and a speci&llnterpretaThey will feature high school
April 28 .. ___ • ___ ._._.Sequola Nigh School
At 2 p.m. there will be a demonth'e drama, "Go Forth aDd
IU
uincsl:c .
Preobylerlan ChOreh st'ration from the Davis School for
wUI be pre.ented by
GRA~TS.
PASS,8 ORE.
the
8{:ouStically
'handieapped which
~rs~.
the df1'l'l&
dIp,rtst' nun·"ental grou'p WI'11 a~~pany
,
...
-~ I I
.......
.
.
t
o
. .
'-,.."'..
Apr, '! .... ,e .. ,anr Pre...y er an Chu, ...., will show how the' children are
-~
.. '
... , ,
them, apd Tom T~vener will be SALEM, ORE.
.
inStructed. Students and. teacher
Di!;cUSl!ion sessi?~ ~IJ.~. he~d
.1.
SOIo·I·st.
.'
Apr!1 30 ._;. ____ FtrSI presb. vie.ria" Church
.., ,
,..,
f
2 to 3
'''he '''''1
......
u,e: gu~t
...< ..th,_' P.mr·as:. ...., ega..".
. '. ~~ 'f ' . ." ".
. '
PORTlAND, ORE.
. 'Will enact act,ial
.. :classroom:,situa\.·.
.
" .rom"
1£ I"
,... ''''-~e of. their-. numben: will be
. ".av 1 ~-LaureIlU~1 United !:f'!'$' ChUt'dl ·.tloris.:; At .3 'p:m;' flit 'NEKiri6tlon '''spl . n!o ree groups to collS'r-'er
~ .. ,
. , ' y-."",...
sPQ"A"E:.-'NA~H!.;' --.-' ~
',•... -.. ". ,
the current probl InS·, ed"CD
. tJie Cqronalion. ~ne fro~ aorls' .,. ·.~,2',.~_~~bjiNi~'s<~~morlal Au<lltorlUI1\ picture' will be'shown, and at '4
..
_.~, m.
...
,
-_.:1'-.
y'
1,"1'
'.r'=--·
~'-=-'
'~"---li,--'~-:_
_
~
_
_
-,-----!;
...:..:,~::.:"-:--..-.·-,-._ _- ' -_ _- ' - - _ . - - ' _ _
tlon, tile future of professional reGc?dlnQy. .~n4; "~Wl"P' OUr ... oo _. ,-'
",
:a contemporary_ American musical
.
quirements, and the first years
of The'
the teacher's
eXcerpt.
'. :"
a(lternoonc'areer.
business session
The 'concerts will be full-length
and ofte_it the group' will perfonn
at'3 will ffature·the election.of
th~ new state officers and their
twice in the same day: 'The sched.
.
installation. I.U 3:30 the' HUB banule. is as follows:
quet room .... 11·· "'.: the sceft.l. o'f a
The . Spokane ~ymphonic band the Spokane Symphonic. band in
'Wi
ut:
,Ie"
RICHLAND,
WASH.
' Church will give its .concluding concert 1957, and has, been its directQr refresh'ment
h.ourand reCeption for
April 17 _____
Wesls1de Proteslanl
'"
"
,
the
newly-elected
state
officers.
,MEDF,ORO, ORE.
.
.'
of the season on April 11 hi Cowles during the pru>t three seasons.
Ap'ri) 1B __________ FIrsl Presbyterian Church • M
. I . d:t'
t 8 1'"
'SACRAMENTO, CALIF.
emona au I onum a
:;) p,m.
. This civic group,' whose 36 mem,
April I? ______ Fremcnl Presbylerlan Church
This will be their_ final perfonn- bers come from Spokane' and outDEL
PASO
HEIGHTS,
CALIF.
!lnce
under
the
baton
of
Prof.
April 20 _______ : __ Granl Union High Sdlool
J
C C l'
.
nd lying area!!, is f:omprised largely
STOCKTON, CALIF..
.,
' ames . ar sen, orgamzer a
AJ>I'II 20 ________ Flrst Presbylerlan Church, director of the civic organization. of post-school musicians, representing varied professions and ocCALIF.
.
' Hlllh S c h o o
Oarlsen
'Will be leaving in Jun~'
.MERCED;
Aprjl _______________
!\lwater
l.
h cupations, ~ith some coJlege arid
.
.'
.
. ;,.
MERCED, CALIF.
.
for a ;year of stQdy as a Danfort
A varied and lively program of
April 21 ____ .Cen!ral Presbylerlan Cllurch fellow at North'¥leStern university high school stUdents,
English, French, and German
Whitworth students i,n the band
P~~~I ;r~I~ar~ ~~~~·COIl>..,unlty Churd! In Evanston, Ill.
music will be presented' in recital
include NeVil York on the flute
MO,NROVIA.'
CALIF.
Having been BWanled B 0&11this evening by 'Tom Tavener of
AprIl 23 ________
Flrsl Presbylerta~ Church
and
piccalo,
'Elise
Mitchell
on
the
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.
fortb foundation graQt, be w:\ll
the Whitworth music department,
oboe,
MaJlbrie
..
Embrey
on
the
B
April ~ --------. FI~I Presbyterian Church
d~ work toward his doctorate.
at 8:15 in OJv.rles Memorial audiGLENDALE, CALIF. '
_
flat
clari~t, George .Pasek on the
April 24 _____ .Glel1<lale Presbyterian Church
degree .durlng the 1960-81 a;catorium. SWEA delegates, stuFrench horn, 'and caiol Gifford on
FRESNO, CALIF·
demic year. .
.
dents and all friends of the colApril 2S Easton United Presbyterian Church
Carlsen, who has been assistant percussion,
lege a're Invited to attend.
WATSONVILLE, CALIF,
.
April 26 _____'__ ~ __W.lsonyllle High School
professor of music at '~itworth
There' will be no admission
Major f~ture of the lyric tenor
OAKLAND.
p~ will, be the complete
. April :Ii> __ CAL1F,
Flrsl United Presbyter1an Church for the past. six years,' organl'zed charge to' this' perfonnimce.
i
Schumann song cycle, "Dichter·
liebe," or "Poet's Love."
Tavener dlllJCrtbN the work
&8 probably the most tender and
I'Onla.nUC 'of Sch~n'. _ "
'cycle., for It 1Il tielltwed that hill
wife Clara lnaplrecJ the mU8.1c,
seven inches tall, very well presports, and the books of James
If a thing of beauty is a joy
- after he had composed 1!hl8ny
forever, 'Phyllis Hahn is a striking served. and interested .. in psychol- Thurber.
for piano untU the ace of 30.
MI58 Habn Jlktlll the ChrkUan
young lady with more ·than her ogy and public reia tions, '~he
Also inclucted on the progral)1
likes horseback ·.riding, water
emphalilil of tbe coUea-e, aad lIhe
. share of longevity~
, will be .the English works of P\.JrA talented blonde with blue
III partkularty fond' of her procell, Handel, DonizetJ, and Metereyes, Miss Hahn proved the point
f088OrIl.
"I like Dr.' Leslie
beer. Fpur features of the French
recently by winning the district
~...
Ob, and Dr. GUIltav
compoSer Faure will compr;lse a
finals of the Miss America conSchlauch, he'l! cute. too!"
third portion of the program.
test.
Miss Hahn continued, "I want
Tavener, who was new to WhitThe fonner MlM Spokane
to tJ'IBnk the membel'!l of the Spo- worth last fall, is Instructor of
Valley topped 15 entrania In
kane Junior Chamber of Com- music here, with a schedule of
three ('ategortes in wlnninlr the
merce for this flne opportunity to classes I~ both theory and voice ..
right to represent Spokane In
meet so many wonderful people,"
A(l('AMllpltnylng Tal'cner will ~
the MIM Wl18hlngton competii~ addition to her title and the
Ro.,.,rt Scandrett, who tmveled
tion, July 24-26 In Seattle.
Seattle trip, Miss Hahn's sponsors
rrom Seatt.le CIIJIe(.-ially for tid"
The 18-year-old Whitworthian'
awarded her a free hair style, a
recital. s.-andrott, currently B
from Spo~anc won top honors ill
$200 wardrl1be, and a $250 scholar(~dldato for a doctor's degree
bathing snit, formal gown, and
ship; A win at Scattle would send
In m"*., II mlniliter of mWlic
talent divisions.
her to Atlantic City and the Miss
at the University PreHby~rIIllI
An interpretative rending from
Amf;rica finills.
church,
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet"
'I'wo other WhitworthiansAdmission for this recItal will
brought her honors in the talent
Peggy Ripley and Joanne Robbins be 35 centl!, All proceeds will go
division.
-were runners-up in the local towanl the blazer fund for the
The personable Miss is fiVe feet,
oontest.
I music depanment.

s~aCnredcentsanwdhseci<;~ulwari.Pm'
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Whit L~adership F~st' Thinning;
Burden Rests ,on'" .W,ill!1Jg Workers,
,

.'~

"

Whitworth h; a MoalJ college which often , has big
idf'i1s. This is very aclmirahlll wilen they are 'turned
into ft'alitil·s. IIdwcver, very often they ncver achieve
fruition,
A ('oJlege is only as hig, 'and as good, as 'its ~tll"
denl hody mak!'s it. It takes interested students who
arc willing to sacrifice lime and effort to create a
valliable activity pro~ram that fulfills educational as
well as social roles.
/
Our coJlege is over-run with enthusiastic or,ganizers who clamor for positions of leadership. They'
strive to meet the challenge of annual picture;; and
organizational '~itles, At the present time Whitworth
is in a culturjlJ slump that threatens to destroy what
lillIe initiative remains. The horrible -aspect of the
problem is that no olle seems ~o care.
This is a college, a place where young minds pre.
pare for the future., If students aren't wHling to put
out the effort necessary to complete what they begin,
they will gain liule,
If· the current student government ruling concern·
ing the limits on the number of ofIices a person can'
hold were enforced, halC of -the organizatlions oncampus would he forced to fold. Those who are
capable of doing good work try to carry too much
and find the quality of their work steadily lessened.
They are forced to live ~ by the rule 9f expediency
.rather than by wh~t,they feel or know is pr()per,'
The 'only active elmnent on our cil~PUS is the
chronic oomplainers who have a marvelous capacity
for being negative. Before criticism' can be of value,
it first of all must be h~ncst, and secondly, it must
he followed'by serious corrective eff()rts.

If ollr I$tudents think that they arc going to find

a heaven on 'earth ahllr graduating from .Ihis colIege,
they ccrlainJy luive another think 'coming. 'A col"
lege cduoation isn't a free pass for a ri~ on' the
"gravy train." It is only a 1.001 placed in the hands
of the student to do with it what he will.
Without determination' and drive in life, intelli""
gence and ability arc worthless. We may as well
begin looming to work for what we get, right no~.
We live in a f.abulous age with unfathomable po"
tential. It can only be realized
aggressive men
Ilnd women who know what. they want au! of life
and are willing to expend the necessary effort to gel
it.
"
As a ChrislJian college, we ha\'e a higher obliga"
tion that must be met. U'e must show ourselves and
those around. us that we possess scmething unique.
sOmething wonderful, somethi.{g that enhances our
potential for life.
Like it or not, nHm judge ,by what they seeJ If
our college were to earn a bad name as a sluggish
institution r~ing under the pines, the faith that we
es~use would also allain this"astigma.
Many of our typical "Whitwol'lhians" answer 'this
challenge by saying: "You can't judj;e Christianity
by what you,see Christians doing." This is true, but ,
the world does judge Christians for what they are, and
if anyone takes for himself the title and honor of the
Christian faith, he must also accept the responsibility
that goes with it.
Wihtworth has made a claim oil Christianity, and
now Christianity has a claim on Whitw()rth. Are
we going to h()nor our burden?

h,

The Whitworthian
OIIklal pubJlnllon of the Imoclated Sludenl, or Whllw..-Ih Colle!}e
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Dear Editor,' I
In retrospect, there undoubtedly·
1 want to start with the sped- llI'C times when .the decisions have
fics, a~ move toward the general. gone in favor of the students; last
I was appalled by your editoria1 year's new women's donnitory
last week. You stated that the hours is an example. However,
library"HUB issue "had been dis- who is .to have the majority of
eussed quite extensively by stu·
"power" in the forming of polldents alld organized groups. The cies and of traditions upon which
general !ftudent sentiment seem- an academic institution is founded
e? to be that these faciUties should and 'to whieh students are drawn
remain open. This sentiment was for these very same standards!
expressed quite clearly by' the mo-Mr. Editor, these "hollow extion passed in the student council,"
So it has been discussed by the pressiOns," as you term them, are
students. etc., and we have decid" part of the result of this training
And
again,
ed ,. that we want them open dur- and experience.
ing Vespers and WCF? Does this "Whitworth is a Christian CQlmean that simply' because the lege," or better, an academic instudents desire It 1jhBt the ad- stitution with the distinction far
f!1iniStration muSt bm¥ meekly, as tts Christian atmosphere. I asa IMlppet,' to the ctemands of the swne . that you knew this before
, your enrollment. We accept you
studentS?
We have our right to vocalize for yourself as an individual and
our opinicms, and this we did do. respect you as such, However, you
1 believe the administration con· are.making it difficult for ~ with
sldered the consensus seriously, your lack of consideration and rebut because it did; not V()te in fav- spect .for us.
or of the consensus ()f the students
Respectfully,
does not mean they did not con"
sider our ,wisheS. ,

Teach'er Records "the Roll; ~~~nnC:::o:::.:::znnnn-1
Regrets ,Personal Failu.res ~"".. .";nN~o/P ,Wa,;en Written at Random;
~.
~ PraISes .Banana Ice Cream
I /wve t-alfghl in high school for \ The murdered awam demh in
ten years. During I tluJl time I
/wtte given assignmenl.s, among
otlwrs, to ,:a murt!erer, an evangelist, a puguW; a, thiel, rmd a"
imbicile. . '
The murderer WfJS d quiet liUle

boy' UtM

sat on 1M

front

!eal

and

regarded me .with ~e blue eyes.

The evangelut, easily the mmt
popular l10y in our'schOOl, had the
lead in the ju.nior play. The pugilist [{Junged l1y, the' wi,ndow, and
wa.s content /0 l~t' OIit cit intervals;
a rallcous:lauglt t{lUi st4rtled even
the gcrani~ms.' rhen,there,wa.~ the
g«y.hearted Lotharib with the song
0" Iii.s lips, a{ld the imbicile, a 50/"
eyed little animal seeking the

.vh&/ow.'l.,

t,

,

A recent poll of young voters

between the ages of 20 and 40
zine, IJCveals a shocking' iack of
political information among those
who will be the political ·leaders
of the natIon tn ,the near future.
Statistics showed that 1eS!; than
half of those polled knew the party
affiliation of two of the le-ading
presidential hopefuls; less than
half knew the home state' of four
out of five leading Democratic
candldates, Information on to-day's momentous political issues
events was correspondinglx
low,
The results' 'of such a poll point

nnd

'lB.

C."

up the responsibility, ()f all politically responsible' groups' t() increase their effoms to gem~rate ,
interest in arid knowledge of -political affairs.
The newly-formed ,WhitWorth
Young Democrats club as part of
its progrjlm on C!ll1lPUS pas made
arrangements with the Whltworthian for the publication of a Weekly
colwnn for 'the purpose of stating
the De!1locratic viewpoint on tlJe
candidates and issues of the 'year,
and stimulate political illterest and
activity on c~us. .
The Republican organization on
OIljnpus has been invited to participate. Columns will begin next.'
week.

GOES TO COLLEGE

~ltor'. DOte:

Ill'f)

..

~t le~

,~

,

.
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from WbJtIworih

rea. vaca.tIo!DID& aIwoM.
The' leWJr Is add~' to ~ty, ~ members, jLJ Me. . .)

sensed keenly the strong EngI.I.sb
·influence so PreValent

"

"ExamIne yourself whether
ye bo
falth; prove your own-

In

selVIlS."

'

DurIng thill Lenten _ n It
I» lmportlmt that we examjne
OUJ'IlelVe8 to _ If our faUh hu
8.

solid foundaUon.

The bnpor-

tant 'thiDg ill what you believe,
not bow hard you beUeve It.
SiPme !lay, "God. wm, .ave us."
However, I.s DOt salvaUon a. COIltiDuiDg proceu'f For mOtlt 01 us,
, a cl,.r look brto' Our, llvN '.

This morning, we took a 45-minThere are few, if any, beggars
ute planll ride from Delhi and now (in Hong. Kong) and many are
we are in one of the tourist at- finding rork. Hong ~ong - is the
tractions of the 'world-the site of city where one goes broke savinJ
the famed Taj MIi,hal. We ·have money, No taxes or' duty and
fed oUr eyes on its pristine beeUty there are stores everywhere just
and shot it from all angles.
waiting for you to come in and
India is a cou,ntry that almost help them with 'their over-supply ,
b,reaks the heart of a 'tourist, if of gOO!ls. 11: is good that friend
he has a heart. :You see so many ,wife was along or 1 ',would have
instances ¢, -abject poveI'ty and had to cable Mr.. Snyder'for bi!ip.
you realize that you are in the
(In Bangkok) Never in the
midst of a country held under the hotlest weather have I·known anystem domination' of a religioJl where in the United States such
which' has not changed with 'the extremely hot, "'sticky weather.
passing ~f time.
When we got off the plane from
The progress of the last fe'loV cool Hong Kong it was like awakyears cannot be attributed' to -the' ening in another world and .that
good work of HindUism, in any world wasn't Heaven!
sense of the word. There·is dire
We bathed nev~r hiss than three
povero1:y, :squalor, and filth beYQnd times a day and it did but little
description,
to make life cool. I am so glad
My appreciation for Great Brit- for an imported ice cream freezer
ain goes up by h~ps and botm.d8 as and for' a cook who surely knew
we visited throughout (Hong how to ma~e banana ice cream
Kong) this Crown Colony. She bas ,and"'e ate plenty.

70CUiI . ~.

-itlal.-

The rank of commander was
created 'by ,the Dutch in 1652.
While at war with England, the
Netherlands, short of both admirals and money, solved both
problems with the new rank, there"
by obtaining flag officers at half
an admiral's pay.

•

•

I

'~~~~~~~~------~~----~
We cannot serve God; we can sermon and the 3000 converts was
only sur,render ourselves to His f dwarfed by -the greater miracle of
service.
' h i s , strong will and forceful perWas this not what happened at sonality bent in perfect sUbmis·
Pentecost? The disciples, humbled slon and obedience to the will of'
in prayer, wholly surrendered- God.
and the Holy Spirit was for the
May the PentBe.tal expel'first time free ,to work through
Ience be for every Ob..rI.8UaD'l'
them,
YeIJ! We ~n't quibble IIIMMJt
These were the 1IIWD8 mea,
wh&t CODUW with or after; tt Ie
with the same human weakthe heart's prelude experieace,
n~

.. ".

done a magnificent job of bulldirig
a city of great modernity.
Its sfreet3, CIll'!' buildings, and
stores are Indeed a delight I
preached on'8 Sunday moming in
the F~reign or Vni~ Church, and

"'111.. foDowlng

J1UIdom excerpt. taken from

PrnUdeat Dr. FI'UIk F. W...

'

hoposed.,by Demo ke~ruits
whIch appeared in the January,

'-----.

All of these pupils once sat in my
room and looked at me gravely'
across worn., brown desks.' I mu.st
have been a great help to these
pupils. I took the roll. I 'taught
them the rhyming sche,!le 0/, the
Elizabetlum sonnet, arnl h-ow to
dwgram a complex senUmce.

~olit~cpt .;iffairs. Coverage

,1960, issue of "Redbook" maga-

~

the stale penitentiary. The evan'gelist has laid a rear now in the
village church yard. The pugilist
Io,t an eye in a brawl in Hong
Kong. The' thiel, by 'stoluling ,oli
tip-:toe, can see the windows of my
room Irom' the county jail. And
the once gentle"eyed little moron
beal.s hil heqa against. a padded
wall in the state asylUm.

BUT they

were com-

pletely committed to GOO.. '111ey
bad ~v_ God the' ODIy ~
He could acoopt-a cbaace to
work.
The miracle at Pentecost was
not the strange languages or Ute
accompanying "signs." ,It was
rather that in the same hoUr, in
the same place, that number of
persons were in such a spiritual
state that God 'could use them as
He had never done before.'
The. miracle of Peter's powerful

that we mut 1Ihare. '
God cannot do great

things
,through a man until that man has
experienced Pentecost.
Indeed,
daily." This is what HUdson Taylor temled the "exchanged life"that is, "110 more I, but Christ"
"But ye shall receive power,
after that the Holy Ghost u; come
upon you , , ," (Acts 1:8). Does
this explain 0u! impotence? Are
we living "on the' right side of
Easter, • but th~ wrong side of
Pentecost?"

•

pubUcaiton or the
Whltworthian marki the lut

1_

you May 2.
1\

Whllte\'er you're ",IsM""
That Eaater mlcht bri"l',
""e're wllihlag ror you
That \'er)' Iiams thine.

Psyc S~udents
Share Ideas

Belknap ,Clever with Canvas;
Gives Up Pigskin for Paints

flnrer-palntlac. She becal1' her
lirHsHc hobbles In a Spoka~
, grade IIChool.
Today she literally paints her
waj' through cOllege, and in Whit.-

worlh dormitories'that's not very
easy. .
The likeable hiss says "she's just
had the right swing for
ever
since she could remember." She

art

says sh~, uses palette knife and
bnJsh in' painting both objective

and abstract, paintings,
Painting. at least eIg~t hours
weekly, ~f1s.<; Belknap Ukes to
work with mllny bright. colors,
usually In II dark and light desl"n. She frequently works to
\'lined

tYiIeS

of

hackgrolUUl

lor placed liS a finalist in the recent
Miss Washington run-off in Spokane.
MIM Be~

FOR OUR

R"~ADERS

•
by Sc-ott Pearce
Arlene Belknap is doing with a
Paint brush what Dr. Clarence
Simpson can do with a lecture in,
literature. \\<"hile one may paint
",IU. a flourish on the canvas, they
each weave creative spells worthy
of the name art. And each has
admirers to prove it,
But since evel'Y!>ne knows Dr.
Simpson, and since he hasn't been
inside the bookstore window lately,
perhaps we ought to feature the
gal who quite onen is.
Miss Belk_p Is a !JIU.pely, . .
~·ear.old
brunette, who _
railed on primary colon aDd

RHY~IE

aya UlaJ art ..

.ta.,. w..." .....

"lIer wboIe
hopM
to
lilt . . Los ....,.,.. Art
.-enter after paduatloa. "I'd . ."

The Psychology club is an infonnally-organized group, with
the purpose of providing opportunities to learn and share ideas
and experiences in the field.
There Is no organized membership. but the meetings are generally composed of psychology majors
or mlhars. . Everyone Interested in
psychology is invited to attend
the meetings, which are held at
leest four times a year.
In ....IUoa te Dr. LeeHe
Beadt .... Ih'. AUce

IUIO....

Our busy brunette, who says her
favorite creative artists are Koehler and Picasso, is pretty flexible
for a brown-eyed beauty. She
sews, swims, skis, and dates. She
pven remembers playing football.
But she has since retired from the
game. It seems the referees kept
whisUing at her.
Miss Belknap, secretly enjoys
standing by while viewers react
in various ways to her work. "1
iove getting rea'ctions f~ people
who haven't the shghtest notion
who did the paintin"g or what it's
all about," she confided.
'
.Her fondest Wish though is for a
fellow who'~ really willing to' try
and understand an artist. "I want
. a husband who'll make frames for
me," she quipped,

Maon--

aid, club ....
a.ere .. •
oo-onUaatAH-, Bob Schalock, aM
two .........t co-ordl_to.... Carla CaaDOIl allll I:ui MaoeEllulty,
"hoee Jo'" are to orpalse _t........ eIuuI.eI the n_ of
14_ Utat are of lntfteet to Oe

"ery mllllh t;o travel Ia J.:uepe
aDd .tad)' ....... ihe added.

club. \
So far, they have sponsored Dr.
Pearsoll from Eastern State hospital; ·who discus!.ed tranquilizers,
and they have shown the movie
"Out of Darkness," which Is concerned with the mentally Ill.
On April 29, the Psych club is
conducting a convocation which is
to be a panel discussion.

Sometbing new In scrvlces to
cducation stullents will appeal' In
IIlI! fonn of an educa tion cll nlc todny In conjunction with thc Student Wnshlnglon Education AssociaUo'n convention. 'nto ABC's of
audlo-vlstml aids, books and bulletin bOlmls, and thc Controller
Rendoc will be prescnted.
Slated .as a tWD-ntld-u-hnlf part
()J'Ogram, thc clhdc will fill ~
HUB from 1 to 4:30 p.ln. Exhibitors from' the Spokane and other
northwest areas will be represented.
'
.
A mIIJor porUon o' the pro(run wW lie tile MIt d......,..
themM"·. la Ute mala room.
So rar e!l:hlbltora ladude ",oln,
W. Graham, _oJth both eq~
meat .... tearW........ 1 IDIaad
Audio-V....... oomp_y; O. M.
"-t. lM'IeaUIic equlpnMlllt;
Noriherw. SeIIooI SUpply; Wortd
JIook. with _pie t.eecl......

u.... .... caWop av.ualJle.

0hIId""-'t; . . . A. .. Dklk, ,
which wW _Iude d _ _tntIoM N tile _
0' duplll'attq
ma.ebI.aM.
The other part of the tv.'O-prong-

ed program Is a schedule of group
demon."t"'Uons in the HUB banquet room each hour. The 2 p.m.
program will be a demonStration
from the Davis school for the
acousti~allY handiCIIPped.

~tutl('nls lind Icnchcl' will ennct
how in<;lt'uclion Is cnrrled on. An
NI'}A sound colO!' film wlJl be
shown lit 3 p.m., whllc Ihe schedule
Ilt ·1 'nehules II demollslmllon of
thc new Coni rollcd Rt'U(\cI'-tesl
yoU!' rending COIllI)l'ehcnslon nt
JOoo words a mlnutc.
An ndcted fcnllll'C of thc pl'Ogl'l\lll
will he "Command fie-performIlnct( of n sclenco IIvlntJon dcmonstrallon pt'Cpal'cd by Jerry Sando
and Gm'dy Morse, completc ....flb
thclr own rumslr!l) und soundtrack.

The publk'4tiollol oUlce ..U1 be
decked "oJth eIlarbi •• 4 MMeIA
_nd • hktorlc propeIIMon of atrpla_ In pICl-

e.......

Dr

turN.
,
An AUlls mhlslle WIIS Included
originally, and "Morse and Sando,
lnc.," promise they will try to find
sOlllethlng comparable. They will
811m have a ur~-slzc dummy with
flying equlpmcnt, a modcl airport,
,lind nIRIlY unique plane models.
This Is !l ~art of the cllnlo which
I~ nlme<t to show conventioneers
"whllt goes on" In our own education department.
This clinic will be open to all
stUdents lind faculty members.

R. BE 'E.
PAYLESS

Dr. Vernon L D!xoh

TRY OUR
NORTHTOWN
sPECIAL
''WES~ STYLE" '

GAS~OIL

Oplome'rls'

I

N.

~

...

Prime <Beel .

INQU,RE ABOUT .....
lUB,UCATION

Division
Nortt,town. Spob".

SANDWICH'
on French Gulic ar..d

...+11111111111111111111111
",
+', d~~~~~€2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

: Rorlhlon

Barber Shop

mllsl(!.
The Belknap touch has been
hibited 'often in the library, the
HUB, Iqe music building, in busi·
ness establi/;nments in Spokane,
Ilnd III actual competition with
other artists.
•

ex-

OI'IN H W•• KDAYS
AND q.wtD/<YS

-9

BARB~s-'-

Combining a pleasant' apPearance with her friendly manner and
na~tral talent, tlie Whitworth jun-

+
+

i

.,-,-

EeautlJ' Ear
'com,plete

beauty

"

~5 N. DiviSION
• ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN

Contect lenl

HUlhon 7,US6

s

'l'U"1 WlIITWOUTlIIl\N

SWEA Features Ne\\T Clinic;
Training Aids Are Elllphasized

D' the JNlPflr until IChooi

recon\'RIlIi IAcalll after , __:
Hon. The litart Iii taklilc' a
nnJ('h-needed "M'ation. Soo

Shapely.Arlene Belknap
I'tlIlters moat of her desJcns on can,'as thouch
with thA oomiD( or
lillrtac they often take
other form». The taleatIld Milili .'ho hi pa.latl.Dc
her wily throuth ooUece
does wDaders for the
bookst"' .... wtnd",,~'.

/
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A SPECIALT'"
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-STEER-ID
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College students-Save 10% on dry clnnllll
with ASWC card

5h.k~21c

N. 9103 Diyision

at cookla, aad
'bakl1l9 for i....
peaalel per talk.

Crescenl Cleaners

Burgers-19c

OPEN 1~'10 DAilY
10.6 SUNDAYS

,

.t-

D'E LIC IOU 5

HU 3-3180

TIl.

11"011 THOI. WHO DtlMAND'TH_ .BlTJ

N.7tII DIVISION ST •• n

HU 3·1262

,ON
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.I.ctrlc rOil,. CDOh
Of! onro,. "'.01 for a fa",lIy·of·
[lit' I 'I.
Thl. 1.1,
IHIr,olft I. ponlbl. h.r. I" the I,,·
I.~d E",pl, .... cC!~.. WW'
ar. allloll9 the v.ry low.,' h, tho
U,S.A •

'OIl' f.,
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!Jere's a relre.l/ring vac(llion experience YOI/', wiU long remem·
ller. Visit elevclJ European counlries and over thirty lamou.f
f'ilics . . . inc/udilJg I.oi,doll, Stocklwlm, l'qris, and 'Rome.
!!rum lUll alltl earn lip 10 six hOllrs 0/ college credit 100 ••• on Ihe

"FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATOHES S'NCE IJ07"

Registered InsUred Diamonds

. --Credit If yolJ desire-

WHITWORTH COlLEGE EUROPEAN TOUR

........... ...................................-

JUNE ,7.JULY 26

•

Comlucted hy Dr. Jasp~r H. Johnson

...
L

=====

--. .

TE 8-3151

-~

......

%

DAY-NIGHT lAUILDRY'
LOCATIONCorner Division .nd t:t.wthome to-d

Every detail Iw,~ bet'll p/lll1nl'd 10 gillc YOIl the mosl enjoymen/
. , . e:tcilcmellt . . . aduentllrt! lor ),ol(r uacrilion dollar . . .
(/m[ ),011 crm take 11[1 10 (Well/y,/ollr months (0 pay.

YOUR LIFE
MAKE YOUR RESERYATION NOW.

W. 807 Riverside Avenue
"

l'ou'll see the Ihrilling Obcralnmergau l'as.~ion I'lay
. a
Shakespearea/l performance ((I Stratlord on ;IvOfJ .. : Ihe canals
01 Venice . .. ali(I hIiI/(Jre(I.~ 01 olhl'r .~ighls.

FOR THE VACATION OF

America's Finest Watches

I

I
JJ

Gnly 15c" a
load
.

24-hour self-

FluH Dry 5c for 5 minutes

WASH & DRY

Specl.1 controls for ''W.ah .110 Wur"
.nd DellcAt. F.brlcs!
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..... ,.,..4'.

.,,-"~..
.
"··"C'.\~
THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.
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Forlner 'Whit' Nam'ed Intern
By Danforth Seminary Group
Richard Waddell, Jr., a fOMj'ler
Whitworth student, hilS been ap-pointed as Danforth Seminary intern, according to Kenneth I.
Drown, executive director of the
foundation.
,
Waddell is one of 19 Danforth
campus Christian workers and 21
seminary interns chosen for grants
in 1960-61,
Selection of the (~anwus
Chrlllt:t1Ul workers was made
from appUCIUlta in the' nelds of
the ('allege chaplaiDcy,' directorship of religious acth1t1e5, and

growth, intellectual promise, personality, and vitality of- religious
,commitment.

campus YMOA Rnd YWCA secreta~yshil»l.

They were chOlien from CSIIdIdJ4 fftI nominated to the ffJUllda.lion by the (leans of accredited

The award allows an academic
year of graduate study in a university or theological school of the
candidate's choosing, with actual
stipend arranged according to his
financial situation.
•
Interns were selected on the
basis of intellectual capacity, personal qualities, promisIng success
in campus religious work, and
dedication . to Christian service.

The successful candidates were
chosen on the basis of profesSional

theo~ogil'al

Ilclaools In HIe United

Candidates must have completed
at least two years of seminary
h'llining, and will use the grant
fm' n further year of religious
training at an assigned college or
, uniVersity

Adams, Whitworth
Junior, is probably the only
pmhabner's daughter in ('lip-'

,

J

-th'it~

who has succeufuUy
ridden in a. new Da\'y blue
hearse followed by a tflrquolse mutorCllde of mourn:
ers, and Ih'ed to teU about
it.
'

JI

The Danforth foundation was
established by the late Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Danforth to aid the
I'duca tional needs of young pe0ple.

n seems Birdi reCftlUy
t raveled with h;r flllllUy from
ChlMgo to Seattle In the rear
eilll of II- hearse h~r Dad w~

'Frat'·

Nordl;Jy. Ll!ad~
Local Slf,rioos
,

........................

I
I
••

Whitworth's debaters will par-'
ticipate in 'tt'le Pi Kappa Delta
district speech. tournament at
Bellingham, April 7-9. The event
is sponsored by the national speech
honoNiry and is open only to fraternity members.

-

____ -

•
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-

__ •• _

FREE'

."

-

Don l\[oomaw will speak at
S"nilllY ti\'enll1&' Vespers, May
15, a t the requllIit of tbe
SllOkano

Sportswriters

aDd

HroadcHsters.
His m~e-"Th6 Ingredients of a· Cltarnplon"--clVetl
on h Is last "lsi to Ii() impreued

thil; group that tbey offered
to brine' him
bIt('k 1>0 he could live tbJ&
talk 1I&'lIln.
Joho . Vhatalls 18 Ia cbarp
or thls ndJy whiflh will follow
Men's Conlerenffl weekend.

1helr Impport

Grad Obtains
Study Grant
,

,

Friday. 1-4:80 p.m.SWEA ConventionEducation Clinic
8p.rn.Faculty Voice'RecitalProf. Tom Tavener
Saturday-

SWEA Convention. BU~llless Sessions .
Maranatha and Ballard
Donn Parties
Pre-Med. Meeting
Monday. 8 p.m.Symphonic Band Concert
Cosmopolitan and Tri-Beb1.
Club Meetings
Tuesday,

8-~:S1)

__ c

• ___ .____

, . . . . _ _ _ _ • • _ . . ____

.. ____ . . . , _ _ _ • _ _ ...... _ _ _ _ _ • _______ ~ _ -

_ .."

_ OPEN AN ACCOUNT

PURCHASE OF ANY
CAR POl.ISH

AUTO
SUPPLY
•\

i.......................
:

Class Offerings Are hlCl·eased
June 13 marks- the first day of
the first term of summer school
this year. Running six weeks, the
first term will end July 22, and
the second tenn, intended primarily for graduate students, will begin July 18 and end August 19.
Glasses during the first 1enn
will be held in the mQrning, afternoon, and evening.
AmODg Ule special leaturN
offered this year wUl be work-

shope for brtcbt IUId gtfted chHdree, inIItnlctional matertaJ. Ia
primary rradetl, aritluneUc Ia- .
structional materials, remedial
rea.d~,

rllllAH.nc

art edllcation, aDd a
cliqJc.

A guidtlnce clinic will also be
for those interested !!l
counseling.
•
of~ered.

AJt~gh many of the courses
which will be offered this summer
are . said to be different in both
title and content from those offered durihg the regular school year.
Students are assured that the summer school Courses will satisfy requirements for their majors and
minors. ,
..
It has al80 been pointed out
that even thouch tile later SUMmer sdlool Il4iuWn ("Illy 18-_
J\1ig. -19) is desiped primarily
for gnduate emden., if a
strong enouch demand .. felt
for underpaduate COUI'MIJ _ _
may be Included In the program.
Costs per semester hour will
range from $15 for day' time
course,> to $12' for evening classes
and $17 for workshops. A schedule
of courses is being prepared and
'will be av'ailllble dunng the early
part of April.
.,
Summer sChool, according' to
Dean Alvin Quall, fills the needs

of

of four classes
persons: the recent high school graduate preparing for college, teachers, gmduate students, and the liberal arts
student who wants to accelerate
his program.
The announced date for first
tenn registration is June 13. However, students may enroll for slimmer courses any time afrer May 1.

Young Demos
Are -_Forming
-Fonned for the purposes of promoting political mterest and activity and advancement of the
principles' of the Democratic party
at Whitworth college, the wru~
worth Young Democrats club, with
Prof. Frank Houser ,of the sociology deparbnent as adviser. were
fonnally organized recently on
campus.
well-attended organizatioMI meeting saw the adoption
of a con~titution prepared by a
committee consisting of Tucker
Thompson and Vern Vlsick.-

- The

Offimrs elected WN'e Vlslck,
president; and'l\I1ke AUIJfbl, deeI president.
An e\:ecutlve COmmittee WII8 formed. coDllilltlnc' of
the . ofnt-ers, Ed A111Ul, and
Thompson.
Moves were made toward the
fonnationof a platform and policy
committee, as well as a-campus
activities f"onunittee, and discussIOn was- held on the aims of the
club on campus. A resolution was
adopted [;tvoring the proposal of .
a political affairs CQlumn to appear
In' the Whltwortlrlan. with the
Young Republicans being invited
-to participate.

'/

LITTLE MAN ON. cAMpus ..

,

,
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GARfAND
NOW PLAYING

)

,

Dell Williams Chevron
Service Sialion
-STANDARD OIL PRODUCTSW. 04 GARLAND AVENUE
SI'OICItNE, WASHINGTON

ALSO

~r. CV""O!,11
fDf'merly of

me

Crescent

WELCOMES HIS MANY CUSTOMERS FROM
WHITWORTH COLLEGE TO HIS NEW LOCATION

ROOF-TOP MARINA

for the finest in
HAIR SHAPING .•...... $1.75

... 5th Floor

THE~RESCENT
II '~.

..... ~

'_'_"~_"~

p.m.-

Women's Tea
7 p.m.Pirettes
WednesmlY, 6 p.m.WSl!' Banquet

OUR' NEW
ROOF·TOP
MARINA IS
NOW OPEN
Be sure to come down and
browse through this exciting new shop located
on our 5th Floor Roof.
- In addition to boats and
motors (including the
populor·Alcort Sailfish
sailing boat) you will find
a complete selection of
booting accessories .. .water skis and ropes,
cushions, life preservers,
etc, Come on down even
if only to broVojSe. _

_ - . - . . . c , ___ •

Summer Sessions To Begin;

ANY WHITWORTH STUDENT CAN

~

METAL POLISH WITH

N. 3622 Division

_. _ .

~"'IQ()()()(X~

i GA~LAND
I

-

,--,K","PlfS ...J(,,/enJ".y

Co~test

Esther Ray, Larry Senters, Arne
Anderson, and Margaret Ewell will
Winners of .. the recent' all-col- , represent Whitworth in debate and
lege writing con,*st,::How to M~t extemporaneous speaking.
Mi!lS
the Challenges of the -1960's," ·in-· Ray is also entered in the arai
eluded Jilii'Nordby, first' place; _ reading competition. Prof. Mark
Mike Austin. second; Robert Deur- Lee, debate coach, will accompany
bronck, third; Arne Anderson, the group. t
:
fourth; Lois Jo Burt, fifth; and , Whitworth is one of froni 50 to
Lola Blackwell; sixth place:,
.
70 college teams -traveling to WesBest entries were picked by Mrs, tern'Waship&,ton 9olleg~ Of EducaFloyd B, I?nnskin,' a fonner' news- tion for the event
.
;
,
\
paper, woman for the Kansas City
Star -and New York Herold Tri- ' ~""'OOOO"""'=OOU<lOOOOOOC.oo.,oOOt""""ooo<""""x>oo"',i
bunco
"
MARRIAGE IN YOUR FUTURIif
Fh1>t prize', consisted of $20;
~econd, $10; third, $7.50; and
I'ourlh through sixth places, prizes
of books.
U»'.bre{t's
'rhe awai-ds came from the ElizaCREDIT JEWE~RY
beth Hewitt Memorial fund given'
w.
m
GARLAND
FA ..... '
by her mother, Mrs. D. A. Hewitt
of Spokrine. They were presented
For complele flnancl", aId on
last FrJday durillg ,the Chapel hour
lIthe" ring for her.
by Dean' Alyln Quail.

I

-

'Debaters Visit

delh-erlng.
"I almo!>t- dro\'e the atlJer
tratfic off the _road wheD I
puked my head at thNn
throllgh UU~ DtUe back window. It's the unly way TO
GO," she said,.

,

•

Joseph Powell, 1959 graduate of
Whitworth college who teaches in
the Edmonds school district, Edmonds, Wash., has been awarded
a $7800 scholarship under the Natiorull- Defense Act, Title IV. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Powell, Route 5, Spokane.
'
The grant, which includes $400
a year. for dependents,' covers
three academic years of study.Powell, \\Tho teaches at Lynnwood
high school, will ~gin hIs st1;idY
during the summer quarter at the
University of Washington, 'with
concentration in the field of botany, leadin!,:, to teaching at the
college level.

StatetJ.

Blnll

• _____

[No appolnlmenl neces .. ryJ

119 N. Post

Pirates Place
At Willamette
'With numerous teams throughout the I1OI'thwcst represented,
the Wll1amette relays were held
last Satunhy, 'Because of the
great number of college, university, and high school track enthusiasts attending, about 2000, team
scores and fmal results were not
'kept.
In the • collece dh'l8Ioa. the
Pll'a te& dkl a IlUjJerb job by pIa.c:ing in nine enDt., 'l1tia lacluded ,six blue "bboB of whim t,wo
were teoord-breake ....
Fred Schaeffer won thl! discus
lor hiS third consecutive time with
fl record-breaking toss of 155 feet
plus, The other record-breaker
was in the mile relay. The 3:23
time was run by RusseU, Pilcher,
Weslyn, and Moultrie:

Moultrie also broke a record for
a few minutes in the pole vault.
To explain, the officials announced
he had wO,n at a height of 13 feet,
six inches. Rech~king later, it
was 'found to have been 13 feet,
one' inch, thus' not breaking the
:record.
OUJer' Whitworth vIdoriee
were cowrt~ .ID the tieIIIuDaD
discus

tb..roW

by Bob WUlIama,

sprtnt QMlJdley, willi a team coqa-;
~ of RuMeD ~ Ute ISO,
WbUmore Ute 110, PIlcher tile
'/

$lO, aJYl W~YD tile ftaaJ H8
yan18. TIle final ftnt place
w ..... tile t40-ywd relay.

'I'IIE WIIITWOnTmAN

Frhll"" AlIrll II, 1001)

BASE·PATH BRUSH •• ,

Cougar$ Clasl, witl, Pirates
In Saturday Double-Header
1

t

1"('''1 'ulIl h!we glvl'll 11)1 only nine
,'l'~e P'rf\t(> bn~p.b:lll t(>alll wl\l
tnvel to PlIllm'lJl this Saturday 1'~lJ1- 'n I\'nl' glllll(>S.
(01' an nftrl'llootl double-headel'
~ ]'1"(11' Ig I\ot dnuntcd by this
ngninst Buck nail(>y's Cougnr r~~OJ'l because, "Whltwol'th hilS an
charg(>s.
'1~'T)le amounl of tnlent."
Evi'I'he Whits w{n be facing an dence fOI' Ihls slnlolllent Is 1)I'Ovlllarray of collegiate baseball talent cd by the fact that Bailey ncknowl'~'wo n1,,-;hl), l\Il'rkll'-Imm r1ush as au unJdenUfted Pirate ~1UMl-'UIlD4!r
that Hue Coach Paul Merkle feels -c(iges Ihe University of WashlngJUJ'(lhes for the bug. A lunc ou-U18ld relay falled to un him ..
may be the best In the west this
Ion ns the team to bent lind alyedr.
thOllgh WhllwOI'th sufrered n 16-1
The Coogan hlwuIt IUS
J'fl(\Il)ss at the htln!!s of the Huskies
in the first gume of 1\ double-hend, orll, a teRm Nttlne
~ or
el' In Sent11e Inst week, they
.S61 with lIuch outatandblc MUK",-ACjJ'TjJ'CJ..'OR.p np·
$
gerw u nnt bueman Arnie
bounced back 1,0 looe a Illlrrow 14~th .11m Ma)'
Plp.as:l-ftj;, who Is pI"KNlUy ('Jlp12 deelslon In 'the taile-cnder,
- Now that the two second-place two-stitch cut he picked up over
In the nrst rame the unt-professional
basketball
teams his left' eye-'in Sunday's game,' ping .Ion~ at. a ,.. an ~ IUld
shortstop n.ry WYflhe, CUl'J'ftlt,'orally ul Wuhlncton p&vkfld
have been eliminated, Boston and Lovellette, howev,er, claims It was
ly hUilnl' ,.500. with ~'o home
an accident. Heinsohn's retort
up nlae hit. off Ray WuhbllMl
St. Louis are meeting for the third
was, "Accident, my eye," '
nina.
Uld sh orr I"f!Uerer Bob HubN
time in four years to decide the,
WSU bas a "big three" In pltfor • total of 18 ruu .whUe
Admittedly, the big league in chen Elwood Hahn, Bob Bolingworld 'cbampionshjp.
Immmltthl« 1W erron.
The on~ peculiarity about this
basketball is a rough one. Su~ broke, and' Dick Montce, These
'!'he second game saw Whitworth
is that almost every world chaht- posedly, after a certain length of three senIors' have given up only put on their "hitting shoes" and
pionShip is played in the US,
time, the players get used to it. 30 hits il'\ 57 Innings while striking outblast the University boys 15
usually between two eastern cities.' But it shouldn't be an excuse'lor a out 75 nnd walking only 17., They
base raps to-12. Whltwo'rth's hits
This doesn't: appear to, be very 'player to use rou~ stuff for lack have won seven grunes among
produced only 12 runs whllo the
world-wide. Perhaps if It were, of adequate defense.
Huskies pushed across 14 aided by
Hie sportsmanship might take on
The disconcerting note struck b~
six Pirate errors.
a better aspect:
'the rough playing is that it may'
FrWay arternOOll WhltworUa
force some of the players to seek
drubbed ~tue Paelfte, 10-4, In
U's easy to see that these rpen jobs -elsewhere and the college

from

Stem to Stern
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."e......

s, ••• '

Featherball Play
Begins Wednesday

are playing for high stakesmoney, prestige, and th~ fame that
goes with winning. '_ In all probability, when this series of playoff games is over, there will be the
_cry of "dirty play" and other
mouthings which will only put the
pros on's level with teen-agers and
colleges who carry a grudge into
a game with, their biggest ri_l.

Kent Green placed third in the
-three-Quarter mile, Keith Avera
was fourth in the freslumin discus; and Ralph Heritage was -third
Last year the fans witnessed an
in his heat of the high hurdl~.
All taken in hand, it was a most outraiepus travesty that involved
Bob Pettit of St. Louis and Jim
1IUccessfiJi meet fol' the Pirates.
,
'
Krebs, of Minneapolis. The game
'Tomorrow -afte~n the Bucs
was quite rugged
durini 1he
open the home track
as la.te Silages-of the fourth quartet:.
'they host 5t. Martin's. April 16 - they stepped off and started club, th~ Whits partIcip;.te in ~ ~~
bing each other.
feretu;e meet here, Let's have the
It was broken up right away, of
student body out to support our
feam."
,courie, but the ganle& seemed to
take !)n another bit of tamish.
: InfI4tioll:, Something t:f.lat al&t , 'This year, Tommy HeinsOhn of,
$S to buy a few years ago now Bost()Jl is v~ that he will get
.even with Clyde LoveUeUe for a
costs $10 '10 ;repair.
'

season

and

stars to,play ball for tlJe Amateur
Athletic Union.
Recently Wilt Chamberlain annoonced he was retiring from pro
basketball. Wilt's reesons were
somewhat vague, but in a1most
every game he was worked on
pretty well. , He was quoted as
saying, "I was about ready to slug
some of t~ guys." •
It will be interesting to see how
Oscar Robertson will be treated
and how he will react when he beginsp\aying 'for Cincinnati next

seuon.

Intramural badminton begins
next Wednesday and Thursday,
Students have until tomorrow to
sign up in the gym.
Intramural tennis will begin
after spring vacation. The list for
signing up is posted III the gym
and will remain there until spring
vacation.
,
1M softball is shaping up and if
you wish to play you should contact your donn representative.
Games will begin either next Monday or arter spring vacation.
Pool results ~re posted in the
HUB,

their nnt pme of the
I)on.ny Helpr, Farrel

JJoe&IOIl.

RomJe,

RoD UnCle, and .11m GlenDOD
provided the Me. 'blow- for ltae

looaJ..

Spike Grosvernlr went five In·
nlngs and got credit for the win.
'!'he team traveled to Moscow,
Ida., for a game with the Unlverslty of Idaho tribe on Wednesday.

'£eecr~{t, . print;-"a., C~.'''''IINIIII__'''~
,

"&PEC'''~ ATIENTION GIVE~

TO WEDDING INVITATIONS'
...ND AJlNOUNCEMeyns

,sMA.,. !'Mri I'nY.1II IT••IIT

'

..

\

Absent-minded Professor
I

TOUCH 0' GoLD
FOR EAST~R
A touch here, & t~uch there-In & buckle,
on a ~ow, gUntine at tbe base of a beel-,
and. 8uddenly, there'. & colden .lo~
over your entire .prtncUme I See our
wbole coUection-l". a COld mJne of
faablon buplraUou. Black pMen&; wb1t4I
and ',hone 'leather, -All with- lifetime heels
and matching handbags. Sizes -4 to 10. $5.99

,

K~s

~"""'M.~""""
N: 3321 DIVISION - SPOKANE

Not 10 !l_nt-minded when you let
riebt down to it. He remembered tbe
mOlt important item-the Coke! Y.,
people will fo~ve you ahnoct anythinl
~ you Jl1It remember to brin, alODr
their lavorite .parkllnl drink-ICHOld
Coea-Cola. Do bave another, pror8MOl'1

'-'

BE

I!!!!£!. REfRESHED

IeeteM UII4f.r authority of The C-.ccM Co.....y ~
PAaFIC COCA-COLA IOnuNG COMPANY

.

SPOKANE, WASH.

Tilt: WIJI'l'WOIt'l'IIIAN

6
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Whitworth 'Springs' to Life
BIRDI LOVES 'BIBLER'.,.

IT BEATS CUnlNG HAIR, ..

GIlrtlllll I.eI' i-; torn hd.wcp)\ Frisbie and the library, It's II new SIIring time sIKu'\.
sunbathing in [milt of the library, Jot I)('ats gl.-"Oingy fillid trills.
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Hirdi Allams churtle.. uvcr tim Intc..t i'iSlIIl of the
\Vhitworlhian
Tho pert. jUllior from HI'attlc say~
there's a striking "iIniiari'ty hetweell Ulhler and Faulknor.

The \Vestmlnster boys lounging in the sun are Da.ve JneNlml,
I'url, Hinman, (md Du\'(~ Cutting,

A DAY LATE! ...

John Uudo llnd ClIrla get. together for l~ sIIring time seminar.
It. semn.<; Carla wI1nts to lUiS!. Amenl'lIll li't, llnd she's pillying up
to nil tlu. shur" stmhlllt". !oihe's no fool. She knows what side
her hmw Is huUerl'l1 un!

'j

, I

Hill Int(,,,t. 1'lIll1lms g'ossill aT'~
GIITY Unrkc, 111111 .John Cha!a11l,.

ChCl'klllg

DIlHl

HlIsne, HOIl Unfrner, GOT{ly J.ce,

The

IHlY~

111l •• ,

:0

','.-c

were n· 111'1111 Intl1 ror I'UnIl"!!; denn.up

thr~

year.

Oh well,

ju~t. IIny

0111 f'iOllct. will

No.21.

\'01. 50

Commencemellt Schedule
Set
,
As Graduation
Draws . Near
,

Group Alters
Campus Status
I'

~

,

Monday night at 7, a new Conn
of government will begin hi the national honorary service organiza,tion or the Intercollegidte Knights.
Under the new procedure the
sophomores of the fraternity will
be elevated to new leadership
heights. Alth~gh the' major. of~
fices will be occupied by the juniors, tl}ey will act only as aclvisers_
SophIJMOnllJ wtJ1 1UlliWD6 all
I'NpolIIJibllity for the serylce.
jobs. ,Seaton may repuUn as
honorary members with DO vot-:
log power.
Ed AIJ&n leads a. !ip8.J'IIe grOup of student. In a dDlcusaioD 01 the new
Paging procedures begin when
COII8titution that baa been drawn up by the better government comthe present members of the or~
mittee. '
gamzation submit listS of pote!ltial
members at the Monday night
meeting. After voting has decided
the final list, invitations will - be
sent out.
Two weeks of orientation followed by certam service actiVlties _will
ed - methocp of self-government,"
The Better Government commitlead to the-fonnal initiation. The
tee
submitted
the
revised
constituAllan concluded.
results of the initiation will be
The need for a more clearly
made public either_ late . in the tion to the student body at a
meeting oJ! Tuesday of ihis week. drawn constitutlon has been respring or early next fall.
The stUdent body will have a peatedly' made evident by insuf~
The new coJl51itution being
c!lance to, approve or reject it at flclent communication and counterdrawn up by Bob Schalook and
manding authority.
,convocatlon on ~ay 6.
Paul Leitch, th~ ouqolog
This
new
constitution
is
the
reorable Duk~, will go Into effect

Student Committee Submits
Re~is~d ASWC Constitution

hoo-

D6Xt

~~!t ~e~~~al~;n~~~'~=!:

fall.,

Officers - for this new system, Members of the committee are Ed

The~

have already been e!ected.

Due to the fact thnt it IS necesSaturday, JUD6 -1-8:00 lI.m.
sary for many people -to make
SENIOR-ALUMNI GOLF PLAY
lengtllY . preParations . in order to -!.Wandemlere golf course.
attend the school's commencement
Satunlay, Jurie 4-9 a.m.
exercises, the following calendar
PlRETTE-ALUMNAE BREAKof commencement activities has FAST-Davenport hotel.
been made available.
,
_
Saturday, June t-~:OO p.DI. .
Wedne&day, May 18--10 a.m.
. ALUMNI EXECUTIVE BOARD
FIRST INVESTITURE -C DI r. -MEETING Faculty lounge,
James Forrester, speaker.
owes - Cowles Memorial auditorium.
Memorial auditorium.
Satu.rday, June ~:45 p.m.
Wednesday, May ~10 a.m.
SENIOR-ALUMNI BANQUET
SECOND INVESTlTURE-Sen- .
ior Honors Chapel. Cowles Me- -First Presbyterian church, 4th
and Cedar streets.
morial auditorium.
Saturday, May 23-8:80 a.m.
FACULTY-SENIOR
BREAKFABT--College Dining hall. -.
SWlday, May 29-'J:~ p.m.
SENIOR VESPERS-Dr. Frank
F. Warren, speaker. Whitworth
Community Presbyterian church.
FridaS', June S-8:15 p.m.
COMMENCEMENT
PLAY'- ,
"The Hasty Heart," by John Patrick. Cowles Memorial auditorium
Little Theater.
Friday, Jun~ 8-9:45 p.m.
SOCIAL HOUR-Hardwick Student center.
'.

Summer Progr'
, am, To Include .
'
V'arl-ed' CIa'sses and W-ork's-h-op'S

;

.

Saturday, .June "-'8:00 p.m.
Slj:MI-ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE ,ALUMNI' ASSOCIA TIONFirst Presbyterian church.
SUDday, June 5-11:00 a.m.
BACCAL.\UREATE ' SERVICE
.;-Cowles Memorial auditorium.
Simda.y, June :S-lZ:S'O p.m.
NO-HOST
LUNCHEON-College Dining hall. Seniors, al\lmni,
faculty, parents, guests.
Sunday,'JUD6 ~:OO p.m.
70th . ANNUAL' COMMENCEM~NT-The Hon. Mark O. Hatfield, goy~rilor of the state of
Oregon, speaker. Cowles Memorial
auditorium.
~unda..v,.IUne ~:SO p.m.
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTIONHardwick Student center.

AIlan, chainnan; Shirley Leppert,
'secretary; Bob Yearout, Bill Waddell, and Chris Shaw.
.
'1"h& inaJo.r :cbangee- 'U'e Ule
Whitworth -is offering two ses-.
will be provided -at 0Qe of Spo~
che<iilor;. Paul' Postlewlllt , Expansion Offlcer;- and .IV'Sn. Johnson"
,imlo~UoD of' a JUdicial
si_ollS for --the 1!J60, summer school
kan6'S pubUc lICbools, and win
Scribe.
,. - ' "
. bJ'BlICh' -to - &ettJe, quMtiOlt8' aJ1fi..
,Program.
emphasize all 'Ievels of elemen"
-- ~ lDiaovaUOii ..- not uniq1Jll
big' under the' oolllJtltutioD, 1he
. The first -session will I>egin -.rune "ta.ry education.
.
to the' Whitworth· chapCier," - roo~ of the 'stUdeat
13 -and continue to' JUly 22. Thj.s - This program gives the 'Oppor- LeItch 'st8ted. ,- "All I)f the 'or~ .
counciUnto a more bWJ~lJke
session will offer· the greatest tunity to .teach cluldren in, small
p.nJr.aUoII8 bav6 to realize
body wh~ action wtll 1Je blnd~
variety-of courses to stUdents.
groups,
direct¢ - by
read!~ _
Returning froni a two-week tour,
n
Ule IimitaUoDa of Uae
.._ old three...... upon tit e!ltud en....
, , '_, -,IncJuded In Ute curriculum ....
.., - -. - specialis.ts.. -The· mOst . improved the Whitworth A Cappella choir
year PIau.
The name' 'will be changed to
be '":'COOr8elJ· ... Bdyer1Wllg, art. , methods of re~d!ng instruction will
p~nt (15- concluding concert,
"WhIle _the juniors and seniors __ .~tu!!llnt; ~,na~e. 'qIe third major. biology -JM1~o.ir-Enrtisb;rbls~' be used. "--'~ s', -n· -... ",,,, ,"" ..... on MoP,day night in Cowles Me"
are-bfteh preoccu~ed'wltlit~iudies change is the division of th~ stu'tory;'Ubrary scleQC~, rDafllenia::~~ . ~Tuition per semester 'hour will morial auditonum at 8:15
and other leaderShIp responsibill- .dent committees into administratics, ph~ 'education, psymolbe $15 for day courses, $12 for
The 45,voice group just finisfJed
ties, the sophomores are relatively tive and activity groups.
ogy, religion, sec~ science,
evening courses, 'and $17 for wcrk- its annl;l~ tour wh!ch. covered parts
free from obligations. TheSe are,
"There jS'- nothing radically new
and speef'h. ,; ,shops."
of Washington, O~gon. and Calithe men who deserve the chance in this' constitution except ,the
The second session will begin
Room aDd board wiD cOSt ,16
fornia. They are tinder the direc- "
to prove their leadership potentiali- judicial branch idea," Allan said.
July 18- and contmue' to August
per week. ',Other incldeoJ.Ql f _
1Ion of Prof. Milton Johnson: .
ties. -Through 'the' sophomore hon!'Most of the changetJ are pro19.' Several-, of the faculty will
will 'be regulated a.ooording ,to
Included, in their progriim will
orary system they have been given
cedural and merely provide for a
conduct courses on the seminar
the amount of houn and COUI'88I
be _"PMise' to the- Lord," by Northis chance," Leitch' cOncluded. '
more,rtl8ponBIbIC and ~tieanilln~' basis - '_.
.tudentB are enrolled In.
, .
/"
-'
, Also, !workshops will be conductRequirements for admission will . mand Lockwood, ''The Lorg Is My
I Shepherd,"
by Carl Mueller,
ed for teacpers . who qualify.. The
be the same as the regular acaworkshops will be featured both demic school year. StudentS anti- "Stomp Your Foot," by Aaron
Copeland, and the coronation
sessions and will be coricentrated clpatIng summer school should sescene from "Boris· Of>dounov,"
in the 'field of public education in- cure an application from the dfProf, Tom TaY/mer will be feastruction,'
fice of admissions and' send the
.
,
'Included in :the workshops will completed fonn together WIth, any tured as solqist in some of the "
"Security in the Sixties" is the Mental Health, and adviser to the be The Bright and Gifted Chilq, previous transcripts to the admis- . numbers, and several instrumental
numbers will also be heard.
title .for the 12th annual InStitute Canadian government and UN' re~' Instructional Materials in- the Pri~ sions office.
of International Relations to pe cipient of many aw'l!rds.
I mary Grades, Arithmetic InstrucFaculty members will be ~le¢t- __
held April 29 and 30, and May 1
Acharya J. B. Kripalani will pre- tional Materials, Remedial R~ad- ed from ,the regula ... teaching staff .
in the education building of West- sent "India: Twelve Years 'of In- mg, Art Education, Experience in of the. college. Several ,teachers .
mlnste ... Congregational church.
dependence." He. is director of Guidance 'and COUnseling, and a from the Spokane. public schools
Planned each' year by a com-' Shri Gandi Ashram and was gen, . reading instruction' clinic.
will constitute the visiting .taculmittee of local-residents, and spon- eral secretary of the Indian NaThe reading 'IJI8t~ctJon oUnJc
ty,..
sored by the Am~rican Frienus tio~l Q)ngress. JIe sj!rved ~ presThe final competition for the
, SeMce commbttee, the go~l of the ident of the Indian National ~n~ ,
Trl-School 'trophy will be the Triconference is t~; encourage -people gress a]so. ' c
, School Concert on May Day weekto relate their mci~~l .convictions , I Kri~8.nt ~Ill be IJ.Il8Isted bY .
. end, l<~riday,'May 7 at 7:30 p.m. in
to their action.$ ~ citizens and
in. wife, w~ is the general sec-:
C!)Wtl!!> Memorial auditorium.
voters., It does not' sponsor any-' retary of the Congreti8 party.,.oo ,
. 'Whitworth, .Gonzaga university,
one view and is- non-paI'tisan and
I'9pl"ll8ented India. at tbe United an{) Eastern Washington College of
non-denominational. -,
N ..tioDIJ in 1949.
"
.Educotlon will vie fO,r point.~ toJame!J Bristol Is the mocterator
A panel of S];!Okane cttizens will
wan! tbe trophy to be awarded
of the .Jmrtitute '~d comes to
discuss "Personal' Responsi~jlity
that evening.
SpoJfane &8 th~ director of the
for:World:Security'.f at 11:30 a.m.
They
will
perfonn
four selccCom~lImlty
Peace Education'
on Saturday. '
-' .
tiOng in b,oth vocal and instrupro Ir ram C)f the Amerk:ah
At 8 Saturday evening, Dr. H.
mental sections. Whitworth's vocal
Friends Service' committee. He
P~ul CastJebeTry
speak on the ..'
, numbers include 'a girls' trio comIs active In the Consumer' Cosubject, "The Task of American
posed of Barbara Walker, qtrol
operative movement, and has.
Diplomacy in t a Divided World."
,Houger,
and Lola Latimer, and a
IMln'ed DR fllCultill8 for both youth
On Sunday, May I, the Kripaduct by JoAnn Robbins and Ed
antI adult In.titutes Df lnhlrnalani's Will present a section enSlone.
tional relatioQlt.
htled "Can Democracy SUl'Vlve in
The instrumental selections w!l1
Friday, alt 8:15 p.m., Dr. Brock India?" ThIs discussion will bebe given by Fred Brahllms on fhe
Chisholm will give an address en- gin at '2 p.m. At 3 p.m. the racuIpiano lind Roll Turner, marimb£l.
titled "A New Person is the Price ty panel Will t.alk on "Personal,'
The Sinfonietta, It small string
of World Community." Chisholm_ National, and World Security."
is a'noted Canaellan pSychiatrist'
Individual tickets for all sessions
group, will represent Whitworth in
and fpnner director of the World a~ $4, couple5 are $6, and -single .
the non-competitive section.
Health organization. He is presi- session tickets I\re $1, With stuThe Slnfometta, wbim will repr"NeDt Wbltworib' at the TrlI-SctwM...
There will be no charge for addent of the World Federation for dents pay\ng only 35 cents.
. C~ncert on Ma)' Day weekend.
mission.
are Dave Roblee, honorapIe Duke,
John Detlor, Chancellor, ~f the Ex-

r

Choir· To Give

1_.

_"1ll

Local' Organi~ations Sponsor
'World Relations; Institute

Concert Ends
Trophy Race
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Administration Ignores Students As Asset
As Future Alumni While Currently Enrolled

The Whitworthian
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competent to take his place among the prolessiorwls BUSINESS
REPORTERS
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~. Roger Slorey. LInda Sisson. Bob Deurbroock, Jerry Wlgeo\.
Donald
Hoff.
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LIllie.
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Avers. Dan Riegel. Jarne" Thurber. Ward Oakshott
as a learned college graduate?
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II we arc treated as mature.. ,studenl$ now, we' "ACULTY
ADVrSE~ ._ ..... ____.. _. __._ ......•. _ ..•... _...._... _•...... Prof. A. O. Grev
will also assume mature. obligatiolls to wlwle·hearted·
ly strive toward our goal 01 making WhitWorth tile.
out.standing college 0/ its kind .....
Because we would be made to leel that we were
(I purt oj the college, our support 01 Whitworth wou(d
1I0t end upon grad/MJlion.,
, ,
"1al'Y oj us came ....,
,~ .m~
,L:~ c,_lI
;. TUMS
I. _.1
The Eisenhower
administration ent foree in being and the constant
Jt.
'::'" ege bDcnUse
~,••
,
L__
h
JT/
•. l.l
l'k
is
to
be
commended
on the conflict bet}"een competing. mili·
more potent'ial trial' ot eis. "e wo<uv now ~ e to strength of our national defense. tary departments have raised ser·
do wh4t we can to see tIUJl its.d~etJm is realized. This This they did by spending defense ious questions in the minds of tIle
isn't done by submissively ,accepting t"! sttWu quo. dollars wisely, saving the govern· American people.
Several of them come to miIId
Our coUege hasn~t arr-ived. 10lllS a long way to go. ment and 'the taxpayer·mopey.
bronedIa.tely 8UM u ; DoN BDT·
The collective i,nlu,j1UJl.ion
0/
its
&lwlent
body
·is
a
"The US had no balllstk mlssile
.. .....,
,
be
ODe actually ~ DOw where we
po.tent lorce tlw.t s/wuldjl.'f be igrwred.
program. worth ~ mentioning . •
__lin And are they teUiD&" us
Wlty ~ouldn't ;lIucn more be gained by a con·
.
tween 1945 and 1951. These six
Submissiv~ acqr.d.escence may appear to be obe· " .... rs. d""';na which the R .._lft':"
the truth?
certed ellort to sell Whitworth to current Whitwort h
,,~..
--.............
dience and uoonimitr 01 thought, but it ol!en i1 obviously iaid the groundUl'ork for
A tremendous loss of AmerlC8D
students? II we, as studellts lelt that we had more
"
,.
merely indolence, apalhy. and igoorance, "..e came their roc~et P~. are irre-. prestige resulted from administo &ay abollt how the a4ministrativi policies 0/ 1M
. abl I " .
mh
here, not to endure lour ~ears, 'but to L(YE 10'+(" 'tnev . yost, wntes Dr, W~ ~r trative bungling in foreign relacollege were detumined.l'm &ure that we wquld have years in a productive coUege community. We Would . ~on ,~raun. ,the ann1s. top, mlS· tions. particularly in the Middle
East as well as our embarrassing
a more inlensiikd sen.se oj'obligation to see that th.ey lik
Ita·
~".. . hts" and .
.. •.
sJle man.
are carrierl out.
J
e to s re m our cww "g
,
m our cww
u.- 9trper ee...t of the ~itments to Nationalist China.
obligations."
money 'used ~ for,.m..Des was
It is important that we reliJ.ize
It {s true that' students don't pay all 01 whal ~
Tllis mean.s that lirst 01 all, our &tudimts rrwst
speat under Ute present acJmIDjs..
that our nation is secure only as
long as we establish and maintain
it cOsts to supply them with "IJ education, bq! we recognize the value 01 opportu!,ities already p/lered
tra.~ wbUe lelM. thaD ODe . a ~ound foreign policy. The bet under ~
pay a sul/icien/ly large eno1;lgh amount to be con· to them. They must prm/e to' the laculty tJ!ld, ad.
lated peace and prosperity countercerned about how it it spent.
ministration that th.ey are competent to handle more
' e US this year· (1960). has
L
Id
k " 1.
•
•
.
the power to ~troy Russia. Rus· offensive of Ike in southeast Asia
The students wallld be rwrwre ,to war WJln mature obl£gatwns. The /ourty people woo turned Qut sia cannot destroy the US. By and South America has done little
.
the laculty and administration members in planning' last Tuesday to d~uss the proposed ASWC fOn.shlu· 1962 .the Reds will have an edge to bolster our nation.
Another
J. 'tlle 1l'OWsuch things as curriculum and in'selecting new lacul. tion are only a token represemation 01 the interest in ·long·range missiles-:-but it will
lug uneuin_ ~ of, our E~
me~,bers. A major [J4rt 01 the learning process is necessary lor any really succes&lul slwlent action.. not be dec~ive a~ihst a vari~ty
paj.tn~rs In the NorUt AU_Uc
L _.
'b'r'
W
0
d
.
il
L __ '
__ 11
b'
1._
of
US
weapons
in'
Qelng. Beyond
,-engaged ill ad apting one sell W, responsl Ii-Jty.
1J(U.
.ur stu ent cormc r~n t rt:Q#y een tm: most the 'danger year' of 1962 there will
Treaty o~tIon. The lDli,bettu means 01 'acquiri';'g experrence and s~ll-conli. Scnsalwnal aspect of plfr college lile this year. The be a stand-off balance in anned
lateral &'ttempt of Gel1D&llY' to
.dellCe could the stuaents have than that 01 sharing students don't demand e~ugh 01 their representq· po~er on bQllh sides."-US New's, . gain rms.JJe ba8e& In Spain auct
the correDt' pIna of. Fraaee iii·
in tM responsibility oj prC!Viding lor th~ physical lives or 01 the council. We seem to laCk the &en.se and World Report.
"
atom1e power IIDd weapoIIIII haft
and intellectual/acilities necessary lor learning.,
l!l principle that m.a#es dajJy living a vital ~essary
~ US i5 also stro~r in con·
_.1"
•
• ••. J
1•
• I
.;
. plish
.
,1.:"_ TL -' . d
.
ventional
weapons
and
manpower
~en the orpnlz&Uon. ~te
·
L et pur b. unness _"u(USlratwn .>Wacn.., asSf.S. mf.SSwn to oocom
wm' e.. _"5'
m: every ay IS' than
. t be~
......_
.
'
I
•
"
• •
we w~re JUS • .ore .... ... • baclIy.
in handling current coUege problern.s. A(low political sues .!frc subdued and Ignored raljler than. scrutUuzed Korean War. .some recent statis.
We can't gloss over inadequaciesscience students to become aware 01 eke Conllic~ and resolved i,.ro a sound p1Ulosoph-r oj li/~. ~
ti~ ~ the following;
,in our roUective ~,ty '~uI1!S
with the glit~ring generalities of,
involved in. sf4le aid to education and control there·
Ie i& aboutJime't;Juu our &lu;de,nts hiuI soinething
'Bef~ UIe K _ War: ,Air
0/. L~t
journalism,stUdents gain.' experience
to worry aOOm other'than dqre Ifl Saiurday night,
F~ wIDp, a; ,~ed F~ a~ good will lOOr. We must" re\TIember. that the most effective
..
, el ed by ;
.
L:_ L_
L_.·
11uc~mg
. ~ SIJC""'
:_1
• __ .1
,.
-..,_
1.( mUHon; W&I'IIbIpe, Z87. Now:
wnUng news r eas
assummg tr_ crwre I,,,,,,, f.S
status, ana persecu~ com,--_es
Air' Force wiDc'B. 137' ~
means of national defense .is a
no~' ,han.d!.eJl through the public relation.s depart. because everyone Joesn'~ agree w~ them, .
F'or!:leB, Z,6 mllUon.
substantial deterrent force that
ment.' Many otht;r dewrttnepts are producing skills
It is important. to our coUege just w,/w kind
1100.
will discourage an aggreSsor from
attempting miliblry action.
tluu coltfd, be put to use Jar our college community. oj. alumni we tu;n out, and it is important
Ike
Lebanon and Fonnosa show the·
Many of our impressive knockWhat great transition takes place that qlUllilies alum~i that Wliitwor~ reach. feasihle, objective.,s.
speed with which we can move to
check aggression and .guard our out weapons are ineffective 0):' un~

Sillce WIIitworth is a private college whicll
II/ust out oj IlCcesslty rely helJvily upon support Irom
a[l/llIni, it seellls 'imporlallt that we create a sense
0/ {Je/()lIging.
II we crlll make students think 0/
IVIIilwortli ill terms 01 MY college, ratller than the
college that I auended" we would be weU 011 ollr way
to achieving this goal.·
'
At tIl£: presellt lime, mriny leel that we, the stu·
dpnts, I"we Ips to say about Iww the college is rUlI
becullse we are transitory citizens who rue hereJor a
short jour.year period, and tlten move on. According·
.
.
Ir, it i.s Q/len JeIt 't hat we are
una hIe to apprecUlle
the necessity oj [pug·runge planning (lml administra·
tive cOllsi.s(ellcy.
The coUege now spends much time and ellort
in acqlliril~g support lor the college; ill short, in &~U.
ing W h i t w o r t h . . '

..

Demos, Republicans Debate
-On National Defense Issue

More
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FrIday, April Z~ ,~
,,
, Free Thought Fprum, 4 p,m.
Junior.Senior,banque( 7 p,m,
Tennis. 1 :30 p,m.
.
simlrdaYt April SO--

Baseball, 12:30 p,m"
Tennl~. 9:00 lI.m: '

Track, 1:00 p.m.

, SpccC~ Recit~l; 8,:00 p.m.
Sunday, ~fay 1-'
Vespers, 7:eo p,m.
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Edito~'B Npte ~. : '.
It 'hae

been

e8ued

~

my at-

tention 'by aeveral .tudentB Uaat
86rio,u mJlmIIderstanding baa
arisen ·over the
"0nIMr0ads"
cut.
The picture ch_1l relates the
victory ,of (Jb.rlstu.mty.' over
deatll. Beca1l8e of ItB Oppou~
oro symbolisrD, it I.IJ very JumJ to
flJtd a.nything tAl adequately rep-.
\ resent ·Ohristianlty.
'
The radiance Df the On.s de&cends upon the fallen rema1nB of
death. The sickle that prevtotlB'. Iy had feUed maaklnd haiIp
idle' In sWl hands. The sand dIaI .

now

Monday, )\(ay 2""Choir Home Concert, 8:15 p.m.
Dr. Frank F, Warren returns;
th&t mtlll8UJ'ed the finite tAIl·
Gelgel' Field via Northwest , enulCe of man's Jife haa no bearAir Lines at 7:55.
hig on the pronlJsed .eterDlty.
~~daYr Ma.y h
.:"
, , " These are. u.e sentlmentB UJ&t
the drawing WIIB meant to ex:·
Frosh movies. "Anastasia," "The
prtlfl8:
Littlest OUtiIlW," ·8:00 p.m.
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dally encounters with opportuni.
" . . . Sacrifice thc sacrifices of
ties f?r spin t~al growth, when
thanksgiving. and doclare his
we fear to ~mmit to 'I1lee", God
"'orks with rejoicing," PsalI11S
omnipotent. our heart-hid wishes·
107:22.
and designs, when ,we are fully
OUI" heavenly Fathcl1
aware of our weakness 'yet know'
FOI' allowing us, in our sinful huilot how to rest in Thy strength
mllllness, bounded by limits of
-<then Thy command is made
finitCllpss. whose cleanest rags
most fully known, and ou~
sllll 'ure abominable in Thy
fall'ring steps continue toward
sIght-to nonetheless strive to
Thy throne.
Imitate ,E1nd pattern crudel~~ af· For making this experience avail·
tcr Thy perfect infiitite Self, And
able to anyone whb y.rill receive,
beyond \JImt. for lctting lIS-'
regurding not intellect. nor tal·
who arc at best dlstOl'Uons' of
cnt. nor character. nor material
Thy imuge-represent Thee and
wcnlUl-,-for these Thou clost: not
'I11Y kingdom , .. und evell cull
. need of lis-but only heeding a
liS
no longer SCIVulltS. but
,heart humbled before Thee.
friends.
And 4fQr the JOYS of discovery,
jhe ~ "tc!lrit of. harder lessons
FOI' conllnuing by Thy Holy Spirit
lenrncH. the peace Which no man
to strive with liS, though we in
eomprehends yet we possess ...
ignornnce Or fear Or without
cause resist Thy upward ca.ll. For these and, blessings countless
more we praise Thee.
When we are bUnd to countless
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"Nor trust In _rtaln ~
but In th'l IlVlnc" aod ~'ho pveth
us'alI things richly'..,o ~y:" ,.;
No~ 18 bad in Itself.,~
,things are made by God for us
to enjoy 'and become,·bid oniy
&OOO~'/to. the' UIJe ~ make
01 them.

we were be-

,
t.hat the,Eisenhower administration is not'sacri·
ticing national securitY for' a balanced budget. Money wa:; spent
wisely n~ther than for ~ut-daJted
·equipment.'
- . . '.. .
1\lore than 75 'per cent 'of d&~ feJllle fluid. In tile 1959 budget
were f4H" equipment developed
In productive qUADtitie8 BtnCe
1955.
I
.
,
The present administration will
n()t sacrifice our economic power
and well-~ing for ~x~ military
eXpenditbres. That excess money
hils better Uses elsewhere,
To quote President" Eisenhower
at his news conference on Feb. 16.
1960:,_
I donlt believe we
should pay one cent for defense
'more than we have to. But I do
~ say this: Our defense is not only
strong. it is awesome, 'am it is
resPected elsewhere."
H.

•

"

The Issue or national security is
a result indirectly of Amel'lcan con"
~rn over the Russian missUe lead,
'this being'an eleCtion year, it has
casily. become involved in political
debate.
TIW ·disunity· among military
. heads aboUt the status' of our pres-

tried: At present we are putting
all of ~r ~gs,iqfone basket with
our Polaris system. We don't laJOW

as yet if the things can get -intn,
the air ~ if lIiu~~ fTf>m rouih
water,
Only last week they found out
that tile I'C?Cket motor would ig';lite. Our ex~nsive' Bomare p~
gJ"!UIl being carried on in Seattle
and ~ntQn is being cut back and
politically ignored after substan·
tial failures. The economy drive
of the present 'adininistration has
had only a frugal number of suc·
cesses .

It Iij Important that we JuclI'8
men not on' their channbqr pe"':'
80nalIty 'or ftIe
but

chanl.cter,

on their admlnlsb-aUlfe &blUty.
We CII.I1't afford to spBlid 8'-':
yean tralDlng &11 adInloJsb-attve
unit whUe the ~tire naUon pays
the oost of the bhmden.
\ America needs a realiStic out.
look on current affairs and the
present status of our position in
the world power play. The small
token' of a balanCed' budget in the
final year, of two consecutive adminstrative terms will do lillie
to appease a nation defeated. This
is a democracy., but you can't live
in it for nothing. It would bt!
better to pay the monetary p~ce
of preparedness thlJn l the physical
price of unpreparedness.
.

,

.
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Student Contributors S~ught
College Egghead ~agazule

Recitals Planned

By

"Collage,U a magazine subtitled
."Entertainment and Enlighten·
'ment for Collcge Eggheads," will
appear at college bookstores and
newsstands across the country this
·September.
According to edltor-pIIblisher
'David Preiss. "Collage" will be the
·first serious magazine dedicated to
'the nation's college audience.
. 'PrefJJ/j believes "CoUa«e" will
become as popular with studeGt.
.. "College Humor," & national

'~en:':"':~!

. 19%0'& and 80's, bUt did

not re- •

.tUm after Wo'rId Wu II.

;not

He adds, "We do
Intend to
mimic "CoIlege Hwnor" or any

,

.

Dorothy Maloor, Oleo wo,
IUtd Ulane Sharp will W"MOOt

theIr senJor speech rooltal,
'tomorrow nIght in tM Littie.
Theater at 8.
Ftmrured IIWllbe,. "ill be
Sorry, WroTl&' Number, lUu)'
'Mpgalone'. Speet'h, Fronl the
Vigil, and White our,. or

{nterested students and faculty
members may submit queries or
material to "Collage" at 1822 N.
OrleanS, Chicago 14, Ill. Return
postage and envelopes should accompany all material to guarantee
reply in two weeks.
While subscriptions are not solicited at this time, the staff in·
tends to issue "Collage" monthly,
excluding July and August, at 40
cents a copy,

Dln'or.
RefrMllmentli wiD be IIfln·tId
is under the direction or Mra.

lUllhln Erway.

Two Classifications Found.
A'nwng
,
Wh I·tUJOrth StUUen
J
t's

other magazine; it is our belief
that college students today are in-'
terested in more intelligent and
creative extra-curricular pursuilE
aJid will read and cbntribute to a·
magazine they can respect, identify with and afford." :
,
The staff Is presently overstockell with fiction, poetry, and hwnoOt"Ous . wo~kst. but they seek nonMtion dea)ing with the arts, aea·
'odemics, athletics,> and one 5000·
WQrd survey of the i?enefits, drawbacks, and peculianties of a sped"fie college or university
They will also reprodu~ WlPUbl.i.shed 'works of art in any meditp;n
'.by nationally unknown artist5.'
BetddlW 'contributors, "001!age"
student oo~
den... a man and 'w~ ~
each campuil hltel'ftJt:ed I hl J'&porthtc loaaI news ud trends of

by Tbu McNally
,What ani you seeking? Are
you seeking happiness? 'I1Ie will
of God for your life?' Maybe you
are just seeking a purpose for your
elCistence. Maybe you are I'Iot seek-'
ing at all; maybe you are just a
filler.'
'.
T11e filler is a walking tragedy.
MOst fillers are popular, loud, aild
have extrovert teridencies. They
have a very disgusting air of Ilappygo..lucky' Optimism that makes
them deaf to changing world affairs. They have a stock phrase to
any discussion.
.
"America ibe bMutiful Is 111ways rlcht, &lid CAll JUlver faU!"
. 'I1lI8 Is followed by exan.tve
~ wavlDc.
But here is a disguise that can
give excellent coloi' to' the worst
filler. He can find a band wagon
-tionaIlJoIcDIIlcaace-.
-.
,
and play politics. There ij; ~no
,'" Applicants accepted as "Collage", filler who seems more like a seekoCOlTeSpondents ni:eive free sub- er, that .will stalk around with his
:scriptions ~ are listed on the' clipboard, smile, and play one.. of •
:staff page of the ~Ine.
the favorite campus game&--poll-

seek.

Ptease don't confuse
honest
..... ,n·'C'
. OllPI:e campus
leader with
type. iThli
'To SpeaktHere \=ty5~nes=r=E
'tics.

•

T...:-dia

the
this

A prominent Iqdian political
figure will be the spHker at the
Free Thought ioruri:l tius 8&rnoon at 4 in the HUB.
''
He is Achar-ya J. B. Kri~
"M.P., past 'geneTat

secret.aiy"and

~resi~ent of the Natio~ India
Congress party.
<
He Is f4e _UIIW of the "GbaDdIaD Way," ~ NOD-~'
RevoloUon;" ud maitY. MUn.
He • noted as _ IiutbOrity . .
GhaDdI ~ the IDdJan 'poUtbJ

IIltuaUoa.

'.

'

, His wife, Suoheta Kripalani, who
will, accompany him; was general
secretary of the Kriskak Mazdor
. Praja party, a sOCialist party in
which she worked with Mrs. Indira
Ghandi.

'

The Kripalani's are in SpOkane,
for the 12th annual Institute of
International RelationS being held
today, Saturd~y, and Sunday.

.; Now 1et'.·1ook at .. few - - . en. 0_ of the n..t .m.IIIooacepIioaa
prodUCfld by. tile
filler world Ie CIIat· I1'aDd old
wont "iDteIlee&uaL" ~.
IIIDoe 1911 uayWay, baI.&DUi.
'have beftMne the popular IDtel-

ever

~'y" "Drugs
-F;REE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY-

STYLE"

Prime Beef
SANDWI(:H

on French G.,lic Bre.d

-kIDI'''

acen .. or DOt.

Banquet Slated
F()r 7 Tonight

This is the key detector in dis- , Music of enduring significance
tinguishing between the two, the Is the criteria set for capturing
filler and the seeker. Motives, KCFA air tIme. Hymns, classical
that's all, just motives.,
selections, arid semi-classical orThe filler, s\ullrislngly, is well chestrations are the musical fare
The JunIor-Senior banquet' will
acquainted wiHl this word. He offered to ,Spokane listeners.
be held Friday evening, .\prll 29,
knows its meaning very well. Peter
'The only real cor(1.plaint from
Gunn arut Mike Hammel' hilVe ex~ listeners,·many of
Whitworth at the Plantation, 'looated at East
plained motive to the fillers every students, is the limited broadcast· 8122 Sprague avenue, It will beweek for a long 'time now:
ing time. The station is currently gin Rt 7 p.m., The theme ot the
But the seeker has.a rather operating during the daylight affnir will be "Among My Souvenirs!' .
unique type of motive, unique In hours only, but plans to extend all'
Guest speaker will be Dick
that it stimulates him to investl- time Int9 the 'evening may be reagate. challenge, read, !l.nd discuss. lIzed·belore ·the coming summer Is Kamm from Seattle Paclfic college. Master of ceremonlC6 'wiD
Ii
I
'
The seeker is no more honest over.
be Dr. John A. LaCoste, chainnan
than his motive. If the unpopular
KOFA originated wtth a arouP
of the education department. Enintrovert. on campus is truly
of kN-aI ~en who 'enntertainment wJll be provided by
searching for truth, 'he's a seeker. 'tid their poop Into Obrlatlan
the Four Stags from Fairchild air
.on th~ other hand, If a science proService, Inc. One of their n....t
act.
to cail _ experieooed
foree base.
lessor 'on a college cahtpus lets
radlo _ . from Klamath Falls,
his reiigIon d~tate his science, he
Admission charge for thp banis then a filler.
Ore.
quet will be
,for senlQI"B and $2
This is,a charge to you! Check
Bud Chandler
the man they tor jul'Uors.
yoUr motives, your aearch, and caUed upon. His Ing~nulty 8nd . AlsO, at the, banquet the a.nnI,Ull
your actions with others. Then drive were' Instrumental In laying Inspirational award wlll be given
ask yourself: "Am I a filler or a the ground Work of the station. to the outstanding senior, The
seeker?" ,
Chandler is now general manager winner,
be selected by a \IO~
and has also been announcIng since of the membel'l ot the senior oJeu,

them

w..

,1

was
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Patron~e

Your

4t!vertiBerB

NOnCE TO SENIOR MEN STUDENn
If ye»u.feqlll,.. flllld. to _ple.a
your .duutle»", apply to
,
. ih~ ullde"',n".
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, IN~,
6\0-612 El!dic:e»" IIdg.

St. P..,I I, Minn.

~e

CAplte»1 2·51«

HUdSon 7·$456

Optometrist

.,,.,..-4

p
P m. o.lIy
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by Jim Nordlty
thC' station beglln broadcllsting last
Beethoven at blllnch , .. sel',('nc- .luly. Ml'S. Chllndlel' also convoiced ncwscasters qulctly Infol111 .trlbutes In the clllssical pl"Dgl'llm... and every third l'CCOI'Ci a sncred mlng deplIl'tment.
'theme. ThIs Is KCFA In Spokane,
The l'l'laxed tones of Chandler
a welcome voice In this ora of big. have been snpplemented by the
time fonnula radio.
eqnally plenslng voicc of a I>I\rt• No Addelpated' Aliens or Des· time 'Vhltwol'th student-HRorld
perate Donalds IJssault thc listen- ChrIstensen. WhItworth's repreer's ear from the KCli'A studio. sentation on the announcing staff
No bells, whistles, sirens or how- Is rounded ont by Milton El'WIlY,
ling dog attention-getters appear brother-In·law of Prof. Mllrk Lee. In' their unIque format, which
In addition to the good music
stl'eSse6 instead . the ' Christian fonnllt, KCFA also broadcasts
meanIng on whIch the station is . tRpe-recorded progi'nms of csscnfounded.
tinl slgnlficRllcc, In keeping with
And beet, of all, v-o Raek-nIb> ·theme of "In all ihlllg5 let Him
Ruin. Enle Oopmaa and CIa.ud&
have the pre~lnence!'
, Ankle t"OUIdn't buy titelr way
oahl the KOFA t.uratablM, pre.
.

, "e••1n

~urg.n-19c

'WES~N

extrovert, Introvert,

Local Radio Station Provides
Cillture, Sincerity, Reverellce

• U...~I Gifts
e .. IM Cully
'" H.I'-I'tc CWdI

DELICIOUS

TRY 00,
NORTHTOWN

I~

conformist, conformist.
True,
th_ are _ken, but Just what
_d wily are they

8

-------

Dr,'Vernon L Dixon

'STEER-INK
,.,. .....
5G05 N. DIVISION
ACROSS FROM N~RTHTOWN

the procram whim

loUow~

TJlE WJlITWOnTJIIAN

DON'T FORGETI
MOTHER'S DAY
IS
SUNDAY, MAY ,8
and you will want to
remember her with a'
gjft, be it large or small
-something to show her
. that yo~ care, For a
world of gift ideas and
suggestion's, come in
and see the selections
in our main floor fashion
accessory shops .. ,
you're sure to find
something that will
please her,

IITHE~RESCENt
'l!I'\ .

Anachronism?
Not really. 'CaUle if Coke ~d been
around ill Caesar'. day, Caeear would
have treated him.llelf to the Iparklin&
"ood taste, the weleome lift of Cob.
Caeaar~. motto-"I eame, I laW, I
eonque~." Pretty "oad motto for

Coke too-the prime favorite In GYM'
100 countries today.
BE

!!!!!! REfRESHED

Iottieci UIICIw ~ of . . Coca (dII eo.,.." ~

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY
SPOKANE, WASH.

'fro,~'1

Thinclads Face ,
Easterll Here"
After a' turbulent spring vacalion the Ducs return home to battle the Eastern Washington ColJege of Education Savages in the
Pine bowl for track honors Saturday aftemoon.
Although the Pirates suffered an
upset loss to Central Washington
Cjlllege of Education in their first
meet, they bounced back to win
the Northwest AAU meet on April
23 by half a point over Ft. Lewis.
Daryle Russell took second in
1hc mile relay to secure the need- -.
ed points, He also ran the quarter-mile in :48.4.
Fred Schaffer won the discUS
throw by tossing the platter 156
feet, one illCh. The team won the
44O-yard relay and took the 880 in
1:31.7.
'
Gary Whitmore took third place
in the l()().yard dash; Tom Blac~
copped seCond in the shot put. DiCK
Moultrie was third in the pole
vault,'and Keith Avera took second
place' in ,the javelin throw and also placed third in the discus throw
for the Bucs' other points.
J

byJlmTh~r

There are. of course, the remainin£! track meets, baseball
games, tennis matches, ann golf
contests, but there II; also something new to be added which the
"crew" has long clamored for.

Eager tennis pla.yers helpbag In the 1'C!8W'faeing" of the coon., are
from lert t4t right: .,1 MOM, Da.\'e A~ Bob Q~I, and Ja.y J!Wk-

students have o'lten voiced
th~ opiUJon that more vanity
sportB should be added In order
to allow ~ more v.ried proc,am
In whleb a Irrea~r number 01
could· p6rucipaW..
Wrestling. swlmm1n&', ahd. IJo()C(l8r

lIOn.

Ii-I'6

•

Whitivorth's Tennis Success
Leads' to University Match

Whitworth's successful' tennis
team has attracted the' attention
of the Univer,;ifY of W'ashlpgton
and has made it possible, for the
two SQhools 'to meet in competition,
The Bucs and the university will
clash on the courts for the first
time here May 5" ·This match will
be the first on a ~d trip that
'will take the unive~ty team to
WSU and the University of Idaho,
Spokane and the Eastern Wash:'
According to Marsh Reynolds,
ington are,a had' tlW.-Jllost success"It is a credit to oUr. coUee-e tJtat
ful fIShing season opener in histhe University would IiChedule
tory last weekend. with the catch
us. . In the put the team hu
been known 811 the major telUlls.
running into the hu.ndreds of thoupower of tile northwest. They
5ands~~pite P9;0r weather.
Washington ranks with th8lead-'
now ha.ve a strillg of ov~r :'0 ~
secutive victories."
ers as far as fish caught pe~}man
So far this season OUr :team has
hour, variety.' sPecies, and public,
accessability go. ~t of aUi, it beaten WSU, 5-2; Central, 7-0;
doesn't CO!1't very much. Studel)ts and Eastern. 6-i. ' 'The victory over
from oul' of sta,te 'shoUJd'~inly Central was the first in 11 years.
oot overloo~ the oPP!>Jtunilies Foilowing:the University of Washavailable.
.
ington match the team' will go on
The more shBllow lakes, such as . a §ix-day tour 'into' Olegon. 'They
Williams and Badger to 'the ~uth. will engage Oregon state, POrtland
are usually better pl"QCiucers in the university. Wbiobnan,' anq' cehtml
early spring. when the water tim , Washington College of Education.'
ytanns up. Later on in the
Mem~rs Qr' tiw ·.t~, i",clude
'mer, deeper' lakes like 'Deer and' Reynolds; Bob ~uaiJ, Al Moss: Jay
Loon to· the north are generally Jackson. and Tim Parzybok. 'They
an; coached by ~ Cutter.
the best. _ '. . ./
, "

On Local Fish

The team, In rooperatioD with
J. Paul Snyder, has also 1IlaIlag-

"'S

ed' to raise slJlncleat
to
lJave the college wDDis courts
resurlac:ed.

&tuden..

among those most often mentioned.

This spring many men. have enjoyed participating in the informal
soccer games being played on the
athletic fields on Saturday afternoons.
Soccer, for those not
closelY acquainted with it, is a
rough, tough, exciting, highly skilled sport played with a small round,
leather ball propeUed by the feet
toward goals at each end of a battle gl"Olind roughly the size and
shape of a football field.

Donations were received from
Dr. Homer' Cunningham, Dr. AlThis parUcuJ&r epori relies
vin QuaIl" William McEachran, AIheavUy OIl teamwork from each
bert' A iend, Ann Harold, Prof. Ken
of tile 11 pl&ye... It emplO)'S. In
Richardson, Dr Howard Redmond.
Europe aDd KIJlIo8Ia. where It Is
Ed NeItner, and Helmuth BepraetlcaUy & oatiODal eport, It
kowies. Cutter and the members
regularly draws 150,000 ..viii
of the team also contributed Most
IanJJ
to & slngle game;
of the physical work involved in
preparing the court for resurfac-"
On the collegiate Jevel it is
mg, and applying' the compound finhly eStablished in the eastern
was done by team members.
part of ~e US. Even more rerent-

SPECIALIATTENTIO"l GIVEN TO WEDDING INVIT....TIONS
I AND ANNOUN~EMENTS

early 2-8 lead

that'WIl-S

good

ali\'e in the west.
Last week fi lettel' arrived fmln'
Washington State unh'erslty addl'essecl to "the 'Vhitworth soccer
team," chaIlenging our school to:
fi mRtct.wlth WSU at Rogers field,
May 14.
After a quick meeting of the men'
intef('sted in fOlming a soccer
team, it was deeidEXI tp accept tbe
ch,nUenge on the sllghl'ly altered
date of May 21, with a return
match here on the 28th.
WSU has had four prelioull
• mat....es with the U~~lty of
Idallo, WInDlnc them all, The
Whitworth M)"&, ilbdauated by
8QCh IUl uAwem.l8lae4 1"fJOOI'd,

I
I

t

I

r

luwe proooeded to organize by·
elading Hank W..,.tra .. their
t'apt3oln and Victor Rodrtcuez ..
playtng coaclI.
The te&n, ,open to anyene in-

'terested In participating, lays
dowrt a rigorous practice schedule
for the PIlrt;lcipants. The men
practice at 5:30 a.m. Thesday and
Thursday mornings, with practi~
scrimmages on Saturdays afternoOns. Perhaps this small beginning rould develop into another
fme part of Whitworth·s athletic
program and into a traditional
rivalry with WSU. Viva la soccer!
,' '
Next week; Who gets paid for
playing here? ... how much? .' ..
are they worth it! Pros and cons
of our program . . .' attitudes of
players with rides. '

I
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PAYLESS

the Bullpups homered With two
men on. As the sun went behind
the clouds and slowly descended to
the horizon, Spike Grosvernor rapidly lost his' "!?tuff,"
Tomorrow aJiternoon the Pirates
will be out to scalp the Eastern
Washing:ton' Savages and boost
their standings 'in the league.
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Baseball 'Team. Gains Lead
AJte;r. Takiilg 2 from Ce~tra'

to

Stern...

,

J,

Spring vacation produ~ some
stormy weather' and steller performances by Coach Paul Merkle's
nine 'l1tUe Pirates.
The Bucs vaulted clear to the
top of ,the Evergreen conference
with two victories over Central
Wal\hiitgton at home, . '
Ra-y Washburn ud lJ'om to~ proved
~ Just too
murJt plfllhlng foi ,the hapI_
crew from, Ellensburg. Wuhhur.n allowed only ftve hit. in
pitchIng • W shut-Qut In the
first game, whUe ~Incnim wblf-'
fed 11 men for & '7-2 victory in
tile second game.
(Ed. note: After a long dry spell,
Lee Archer unloaded 'a little of the •
lumber h~ has been carrying aU
spring and cracked out a single
for a run ballted in in' tbe first
game, Eat y'our wheati~s: Lee!)
Whi tworth also met Gonzaga
later in the week fpr a singie game
ana went' to the" bottom by a'
score of.11-2.
' ..
The WhIts Jumped ..rt to an

tl)

(

FAJrfu ..7611
"

SH... RP AND STEVENS STREET
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Stem

As the old PIrate sloop returns
to port after len days on the high
seas it is interesting to nole what
provisioilS are put aboard for the
coinpletlon of her trip.

Season Opens'

,~',

I

FridIl.Y, AprU .29, 1960
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1M modlfn .Iectric raRlJ' cook.
all a"ra,. 111.01 fo, a falllll)l-of. 1
ill" r Y. penlll.,. TM. big
bar,ain i, panlbl. h.... In ~. In·
land Empi,. because WWP rate.
'ar. among ,tM lfIry low.d ill the • ,
U.s.A.
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Students Pick Marilytl . Mingo
As Queen .of May Festivities

•

I·
Vol. 50

No.!!

Warren Talk~
On World Trip

,

Marilyn Mingo hIlS been selected to reign ovel' May Day aetivl·
ties this weekend. S~e will be
crownoo in today's assembly.
The May Queen was selected
on the basis of the activities she
had pal'ticipated in during the
years and the service she had
given to the school.
Princesses chosen for this honor
were Jan Anderson, Sue Gilmore,
Audl'eY Wendlandt, Marilyn Mingo. and Dorothy Maloof.
Mise Anderson 1.8 now senior
assistant In E&8t Warren aDd
1.8 flnlshlii&- 'her term as 'ASWO
\'Ice·preaident. She iB I/, member of choir and iB attewlln&'
Whitworth as a. music major.
Sbe 1.8 one of the four prtn_
from Spokane.
\Vorking much behind the scenes
is 'Miss Wendlandt who is presi··
dent of West Warren hall. She
assists in WCF by serving as vlcepresident in charge of Wednesday
night meetings. Last year she was
program chainnan for W,:>men's
Conference.
Continuing with Spokane residents, Miss Mingo steps into the
picture. She has had the position
of A WS president for the past year
and has workoo on many commIttees. Worlnng with high schoo]ers
through Young'Life club has been
one of her big jobs during her,four
years here.
"Another Young Life worker Is
!\liss 1\laloof, a speech major am)
also a bometown girl. She hll8·
allpe6red In many plays throughout her ooIJege life and aJ80
served as chairman . of cabin
leaders Cor Women's Conference
thiB year.

Tonight

Rt

6 UIO

WOlllell

will

be hOllof'Ctl II t tho 1\111111111 \\'0111'cn's Jlull of Fllmo bJIIU1lJot.

Awards Cor ontstnntllng n(']llo\'OmOIl't during tllo yellr \\'111 bo
gl\'oll lit UIIIi tJ('('RSiOJl.
The

prlC'o Is 50 ('cnts with R m~l
Ucket nnd $1.50 for bruests.
The freshmnll class will pl'esent
two movies, "Anl1Stusia" and "The
Littlest Oullaw." tonight at 7:30
in the auditorium.
Saturday brunches will be served 10 the mothel'S in the donns
and ,n the afternoon the MOlher.
Da,ughter Tea wiII be held at 2. A
fashion show .will highlight the
progl'Um, U!1d there will be a reo
ception line including Miss Mm'ion
Jenkins and the queen.
The theme will be "Roman Holiday," Judy Simpson and Mary
Vonderwahel are in charge of this
Pilrt of the weekend.
The Tri-School Con('ert 1.8 slat~
ed tor Sa.tunillY e\'enlng. Gon·
zaga, Eastern, lintl \Vhltworth
wUl oompete in t.he autlltorium
for the IUlnual trophy award.
The prognun will begin at 8.
The weekend will end on Sunday, Mother's Day, with church
and dinner.
Over-all chaii,nen for the activities are Ginger BainI and Sally
Holden. The coronation was conducted under the supervision of
Verlee Landis and Jan Maring
while Pat CrunplJell and Lmda
Moody were in charge of the ban·
quet.
The Saturday night program will
be headi!d by Hank Webster and
Joan Bishop.

Dr. Frank F. Warren will speak
on his world tour for the first time
Tuesday, May 10. The lecture will
be held in the Cowles Memorial
aUditorium and begins at 8 p.m.
The program will i!}.ciude colored
slides of the recent tour.
No admission will be charged but
a silver offering will be taken duro
ing the program. The proceeds
from this offering will go toward
the work of the Whitworth Wome.n's auxiliary on campus.
Tho prinlclple objectil'e of _the
auxiliary is the furnishing and
ronm'atlng
of
the
student
lounges on campus.
This year, the auxiliary has re~o
vated the furniture in McMIllan,
furnished the new ground floo.r
lounge in Ballard, added furniture
to West Wirlg and Westminster, reo
upholstered the furniture in V.,restminster, furnished the quiet lounge
in Arend, and supphed furnishings
and draperies for the Town lounge
MARILYN MINGO
in the HUB.
The aUAllIary is now lin the
process of redecorating the main
lounge of Warren bali.
The only o,ut.of-towner !S Miss
.r~er.'S'
The work of the auxiliary is
Gilmore who hails from Walla
"
~
made possible only through the
Walla. She is serving as president
amoliary memberships and money·
?f Maranat~a hall lln.d Js majoring...
The biggest issue of "The Pines"
raising projecn> such as the benefit.
Working on the publica,tion .this 10 psychology and bIology. Next
,
on
record
is
on
sale
now
by
the
offering taken at this lecture, .
year were Linda Morehead, edj. year she pl8.I)5 to accept' a teach- • Featured speaker for Chapel on
Writers' club. Copies are available tor; Newell, business manager; and ing assis18ntship at the Univer- May 9 will be Col. Tom R. Hutton,
for 50 cents' ·at the HUB ticket LaValle, art consultant.
M~. sity of Oregon. She is also stu- USAFR, director. SPX' Research
booth and from,'dorln representa- Francine Donner served as adVl- dent convocation chainnan this ASsociates. Hutton will sP\"llk on
tives, !'i<;cQrding to club presi~ent, ser.
"
yea~ and . served as. vice.president tlJe subj~~t;-"Wha't' Abouhhe Sum'.
'
Jac~ie Howard,
The annual Pines Chapel, spon· of her sophomore claSs.
mit?"
Wmners of this year's poetry sored by the Writers' club, was
~'Weekend in Rome" began with
He will also speak to a publlc
awards, chosen by the Spokane directed by Peggy Cowles ('59), the announcement of the que€n this gathering in Cowles Memorial·au.
Pen,,:omen, are' Howard Newell, and prepared by' Danme Denning, . morning and will end Sunday eve· ditorium on May 9, at 8 p.m., on
Members of Women's Recreafll'St place and JoAnne Greene. Miss Howard, Paul Dorpat, Mar- ning. Mothers are invited to all the subject, "Berlin Booby Trap."
tion Association will travel to
second place.
jorie Glle, Binii Adams, Newell,the functions, and many of them
III 1958, duri.ng the hearings
Twin Lakes, Ida., next weekend
Honorable mention was awani- Gordon Warren, Sue Gilmore, attended classes with the students
on the .lelUJer BUI, lfutton'lI
for ,their anuual retreat.
ed to Kathy George, Rosalie Jenes,
staff completed the study,' "The
The cost will be $3. One hun· and Jim Knisely, while special C:::::la:::r~k~,..::a~n::d:....G.:::::a~ry~H=el:::·ls:::b:::u::r2g'......:.('.:5B~),:..--_..::toda=:::y::.,:.:..-___________
Supreme Court Is an Instrument
dred points are necessary t>efore mentIon went to Norma Jean Ceaof the, Communist Global Con·
a woman is able td attend. These ser. Ranko IViamoto, and Delores
quest." Thill wdrk Willi Im"lillh·
points can be earned throughout Klinsky.
cd by the Senate Internlll SIlCUri·
the year by indIvidual, team, and
The short stories were Judged
ty S.... b.r.omrnlttee~ It gal'e Huthobby sports, ana also positions on
by the Spokane chapter of the
ton'li committee naUonal JlroJJllthe exec. For every ten hours of
American As5ociatiOQ of Unlnenoo In oonneetlon with th18
hobby sports 100 points are earn·
gree in ehemlcal engineering
Whitworth's 1960 fall term will
vers:'ty \Vomen. Ted' Clark reo
nntlon·wide ~:ontr()versy.
ed.
'
from
Plt1JIburgh
In
1947
with
see
three
additions
to
the
staff
in
ech'ed first place honorS; Doug-.
The document was immedilltcly
hlghes't hOllOn.
Initiation oC new members Itnd
political science, matiwmatics, and
las Sather, second; Rich LaHe received his mas ter's degree attacked by two US senators, but
installation oC new officers will
chemistry; meanwhile three of the
Valle, third; and honorable menoccupy some of the time during
"old staffers" have received pro- in science from the same univer- no investigation or the document
tlorlS were awarded to Bob
was carried out.
sity in 1949.
,/
the retreat. Sports a.wa.rds such
motions.
Deurbrouck and Jim Nordby.
The document was fIrst priced at
as letters, pins, and sweaters
And three of Whitworth's presDr Ronald E. Chinn, of Sacra·
The essay division, which has
fiv,\
~nts a copy. Later this was
wtJl also be a.warded at this time.
ent
staff
members-Dr.
John
La'mento,
Calif.,
has
aceepted
a
posi.
been omi tted for the past three
Mrs. Milton Johnson will be the years, is reinstated this year, and tion in polincal science a,t Whit- Coste, 'chail'lTUln of the education raised to $6.71. Because of the at·
depal"l:.ment and director. of the tack by the two senators, fllL'ther
guest speaker on Sunday morning. an entirely new division \vas creat- worth for ne~t year.
Some of the activities planned for ed for sermons.
evening school; Ina Haoofer, acqui· publication of the document was
Chinn recctved his AB aIJd MA
"sitions librarian; and Miss Diana restrained.
the weekend are swimming, hik·
deg~ from Stanford uruver·
While sennons are not· usually
More recently, Hutton was chal·
ing, volleyball, badminton, and clas~ified as creative writing, this
C, Marks, instruGtor in women's
slty In, the fJeld~ of poUticai
table games.
physical education, have received
science and received Ids PhD
is an opportunity for the entire
promotiOns.
degree from the University of
'It is suggested that each woman student body to appreciate the
California In the same field.
bring wann clothes, swim suit, work of those serving as'student
, For the past 22 years he has been
sleeplllg bag, and a flashlight.
pastors.
teaching in the Sacramento city
&chools in the fields of social
science' and English. Also, in reo
cent years he has 'taught in the
adult di~ision of the Sacramento
The Whltworthlan has received
'school'system and has also taught its fourl.eenth consecutive AIIcourses in political science and his. American honor rating.
This
tory 'for Sacramento City college. . award was for the series of papers
David C. Brooks will bring much- put out by Ted Clark last sem~ter.
needed' assistance to Pmf. ,john
-Ony slx out of 63 entries were
Carlson in our mathematirls de·
givon AlI·American ratbtgs In
partment. Graduated from Seattle
Ollr clll88. The Whitworthian
Pacinc college with honom in
cllUl'llflea.Uon. thOllC weeklies
mathematics, he is presently teachwith II- clr('-Ulat'lon ranging from
ing assistant III the department of
7Iil-1ZISO, wore Judged by Ed
Col. Hutton
mathematics at the University of
GoodpBllter, &88b.tunt C'lty edI·
\Vnshington. He wiII receive his
tor of the "MlnnOOllOlis stnr,"
Ienged again, when an intelligence
MS degree this sprlllg.
'(ormerly feature edHor and newil
"PCrl(xl[c," which is privntely pub·
Dr. Edwin A, Olson Iia8 00editor of "The Hllrricnnc," UnlIIsheu by the SPX Rcseal'r.h Asso·
rep ted /I position 118 proressor
VOMiity IIf l\lhunl (FIll.).
pillte~, challenged the "Cultural
of geology IInti chemistry. PrilK·
'fhe papers lire judged by the Exchange Agl'eemellt."
Hullon
cntly n. resclI relt IISsistant URII
Associated Collegiate press, now in nnd his s 1£1 rf conlended t ha t 1hls
grlldllate stmlent In gCilChcmls·
its thirty·first year of service. lIb'Teement
wns
a
"Kremlin
Sue Gllmoro recelvCli tflo Outstantllng Senior award (rom Dean Allin
try at Lamont Goologll'nl ob· I Honor ralings will be published In IIchievement of £\ 20·year Infil1ra·
B. Quall. Tho award WIl8 I)rescnted at the annual Junior-senior
!iCr\'utory, Oolumbla unlvorsity,
the June Issue' of the "Scholastic tlton objective In the Communlsl
baaquet,
N.Y., Olson received his BS de·
Editor.h
Globnl Conquest."

1960 'Pines' Now Available,
Bigger, Better, Same Price
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3 New Professors Are Added
Whitworth Teaching' Staff
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TUE WIIITWORTHIAN

E,_conomic Fallac..,v

o~
'I

The Whitworthjan

War Invites, ,~,ailures."

Official PIIbllc.llon of Ih&, Anocl.t.d Studeot. of Whltworlh College
$poIcooe, Washln9t.,;,. published every Friday 01 tn. sdlool year, e~cepl
Y5calloo .od exam perIod;
,
PR~&$

An alarming Iullacy ellll/rot/ts America tQd~y.
A fallacy wllich, if carried to fruitioll by a prosperi.
ty·col/sciolls people, IIIU)' reap devaslating 1II0ml rc·
sllils,
\
This /allac-y, which is found 011 the lips ollllore
Americans cl!!Jry day, se~ys that thc Iltrefu vi war
i~ in.dispellsubfe 10 a heallhy ecollomy. To embrace
slIch a jedlcwy IIndcr any circllmstallces is to make
, peace with lUlUlC)'.
No salle person ·wants war. Yet many citizens
arc alraid 0'/ what real peace might do to lhe.public
pOCketbook. They feel t/w,t we "eed the threal vi
war; Ihat the lIational economy would lull 10 its
k/lees were it not Ivr lhe mythicaJ. stimulus 01 war.
They woald excuse such madness with the argument
tll4l America is a nation which has so long engaged
in. p~epara.tion /qr war that it has become essential
to economic good health.
A pqrt from ecvnomic c~nseqUe7JCes, the psycho·
logical elfects 01 this aUitude are moligrumt. TM
notion is prevalent that only in an economy prime"d
for bullets and bloodsMd will prosperity flourish .• "
that only an economy primed by dollars lor defense
can prov~e progress.
'
• Il will not suI/ice to purse oar lips and scream
that natioruJ security demands expanded arms de·
velopment. Tfu: real issue is a moral issue. The real
consideration i..r-are we alraid 01 peace, the kind
0/ peace which in.~ures the nalional, security? I J
this is ·so, we call: rest assUTt:d that such rf temporary
peace is no peace (lot all. To deperJd upon the prf)..
duction 01 war materials when the'expkJration 01 more
Co/Mtructive avenues is open to 'us, is to cast real
The soundest economy in the world could nev~
doubt in the direction oj America's image as CJ bul· jwtily CJ moral lailure which might destroy civilization. Economic determinism is nOt an issue here. A
wark 01 peace if' the world.
1/ we (fre in. a position, as we weU should be reappraisal 01 values shouJJ be.

Religious Is~~e Questioned ~"'~...
As' Executive ,Quoli/icatioll8 ~,---I---"
II

There Is o~ religious queStion
that any candidate--Cathollc or
not~must be asked: Would you as'
president of tlie US, be responsive'
in any way to ecclesiastical pres.
. sureS or obligations that wpuld
Ibnlt 'your conduct of the ofinGe
in ',the·'.natioiIaI interest (aisSunUng
that this Could be defined?) :

'lAIcWaUy,

UleD,

that .. ea:u.oUc

JOOt

it would _
wOuld \ be .1IUJj..

to I;onu- by hie churilla

iii a. way tha.t would r~ ~
ProtetJtaDt goaD.. Bllt thllJ'18 no'
reuon why a. Ca.thollc IIhould not
be preslderrL
.

•

'

, '::::ii:'
~

~
~

afnnna.

,

First of all, Catholics have in
thc' past proved to be loyal and efnee
fectivc' se~ants of their country
in capaciti\!s from all·'branches of
che anned ~ervices, to US senators,
Supreme Coor.t, justices, and st4~e ' 'lUll IiUl't'l that that ca.ndklate
. would never reach'the pUeltion of
governors, and their religion bas
not ,prevented' them from making
receiving the ~Oll for the
even the ultimate sacrifice oof death
f~ency.
for their C?u~try. Why should a "Vice·President Richard Nixon
Catholic be denied the ultimate sees 1110 religiQus issue, nor does
honor of u\e Presidency?
Presid~nt Eisenhower.
Senator
In the tJecoad place, our 1 _
Joh~ KennCdy hi a;n address given
fathe";' boUt' Ioto the _tituApril 21. 1960, stated that. " ... it
!.the' Ca1holic chmch) has no claim
ti,",- JI!I-f~., which Iri; the
over my conduct as a' public ofijcer·
IIIU!lC time exclude relIgIOJ:l from
sworn to do ,th~ p,ublic in~rest."
qu.HllcaUon of ~
put 1M 'prellident ~ a II":'
of checlka and _I......
'w~m make! him In ~ ri-UY
ll6rlous breach of jlOIIIJUtufilonal
power IJUbject to Ulf> wW 01 00ft',
gl't'M and
Court. (bOth 'over·
whelmlngly ProtetJtant)' and ulti·rnately, the "otel'll (i)Verwh~
Il1&'ly Prnt4lsta.nt).

the

If we cnn tntst a Catholic gover-

nor (can wc~ i' o~ Supreme Court
justice, we could ·trust a Catholic
President.
.....
\' ,

1.
,:

~

,~

~

~

"stretch forth your hand to
poor; 110 tJul.t your b1tl1111b1p

~e

may be complete. Give gradoaaly to all Ute living, and withhold
not kindnetI8 Ironi the dead. Do
not
th08t'l, 'who weep, but
mOurn with thOlie who mount.
:Do not ~
visiting a.
8Iek maD, because for 110M deeds
you wW be IoveCL
aU yon do,
remember the ead of' your Ute,
tIDd theft
will DeVer 1IIbI."

fau

rmm

In

yon

belac ..
an~
~

~
~

Ko.wui
fWU*iI'

The qUMttoll of
oontrol
ovCi' .. Ca..IcUd&te who Is
for the Pl"IlIIIdency Is penonaJ,
~ because 'of the nature of.
our pvernmental lJY1ttem, Ir,relevant. If a. candidate for 01·
feeia that "onIeI'&, fr9m
• ~e"" 8I.J.P&1'IIede
Itu. ' own
thoug1lts and dool8lontJ, tht'lll I

I know that ~ wUI be dl&agreement with my views . . well
a~i ..nemeut wttbin both
parUe8, for ~ Is ~ ~
reaction rather than poIHical.
And that ItJ where it IIlhGUld l'emain-penonal-and not spread
over the front headlines.

T,he Nixon committee will not
bri~

out this so-called "religious
issue," but will concehtrate on
their opPosition's political record
and views,
.

Bob~

Dear Editor:

The news that assistant Secrebiry of Defense Murray Snyder,
who is responsible for Pentagon
pub)ic relations, has co\lnseled top
defense officials to "kick 1he teeth
in" of reporters w~ dare U; ques.

...

tioon US defe~, points up to me
the desperate state of the Eisenhower' administration oon ·the IJe.:
fense issue.
.
,What the defender of the administration in last week's WhIt-worthJan apparently did not know
was that there are many important

Dear Editor,
.,: am a part of the one-tenth of 'men~ co~ ~~,th~fu.
the student body' that comes' 1D ture safety oof- their country than
.Whitworth college from Califoornia; of .thelr Jteeth---.~ are vO~
I am not here 'bec:ause I like snow senous alarm, aiJout the 81il11te Of
~ld nights. rain. oor mud.; I ~' ~ defenses.
here because I 00_ WhitwOrth
Granted, as ~r. Republican
college, I chose iWhitwol'th, not said, OOr defenses are'strong rIafI,
only because I felt 'that
would -:-oot ~~ he neglected to. BIi.y
receive a broader intellec~al out- ~ tb8.t ttiey are .getting ,weaker
look similar to the' outlook wbieh a.nd weaker, aU ~e time in ~I would receive in any of Ii mun· bon to the Russians. Listen to
,~r uf'coUeges iocated in ~'~- wh:at 1h~ authoriUes haW! ·to san
shine of my home state, but l)e.
Robert' A. Lovett a Reix.m1ic.ln
ca,use'I wanted to receive a round, wll9 was' formerly' Secret>ary of
ed ~lIcation thro!lgh the ~tion Defense undel" ~an: "The,
of a broad~r spiritual outlook.
country is dOing lI!!;!S than its best
I happe~ to be one of the stu· in the ~fense effoort . . . is losing
jient.$ you mentiolied last week that ,p'resti~ an,>und the world."
~'don't demahd el)OUgh o.f their rep-Gen, Maxwell D. Tn¥lor, who re-~ntatives or o! ,the (studept) , signed from the Pentagon -in pro-couilcil." I would like to remind test to Write a book criticizing adYOU, Mr. Editort . tpat ~~: ~ at ministration
mililtal"Y' policies:
Whltworth. college for an educa· "From 1961 on, the tide will run
tion, 'noot .to' fonn ,a' socialistic against us ..."
s~lety. :rpis ",is not.' our penna·
Robert C, Sprague, co-chainnan
nent residence (w~ hope).
oof the famous Gaither committee:
Our main goal is to strive for tlle danger in the defense area is
and receive tr8.ining for future "inore!ICrioos 1h!ln the President
service. The class work· which We has expressed to the public, .."
have is sufficient to occupy a good
Thomas G, Lanphier, Jr., a Re·
part of our time. ~ost of us pI,lblican who left .his $50,~.
would ne1tller have tile time nor ye~r' job at Convair, to criticize
the interes~ to en1;er into as ~ten· the President's missUe program:
sive 'Ii program ~f participation "I don~t think that the President·
in administrative activities as was is the modern militarY expert thiit
suggested in your edlJtorial.
he says he ill. He's not quite as
Most of· us' -have come to this well infonned . .'. as he thinks he
college UecaU5e we have faith in is in ~nns' of modem weaponry:
It, not ol']ly as it could be, but as it '" Khrushchev illn"t impressed by
Is now. f>l"obody is; perfect, how· it, or de:terred by it, and we bave'ev~r; 'there an!· a )arge nUmber,of ' to have, SOfllllthing more substan·
us who have' great deal of ·faith. tial," .~"
"
'
in' the sincerltyr" inteirtty, arid',:: 1 fj!el,that these criticisms ¢ve '
ability of' Our 'adminlstratioon. '"Ui plenty of grounds' {or wOrry.
The~ an! fine, dedicated, au-ist·
A'Young I>emocra,t

_--_..I .
~

Can a Catholic meet the requirem~nts rA the ~dency?
T9 quote from Article VI, 9f the·
US Constitution: u • • • and all executive and' judicial of.ficers, both of
the US and of the several States,
shall be bOund by Oath or
tion to suppOrt .this ConstitUtion;
but 1lO religious test shall ever be
required as a ~ualification to any
office or publie trust under 'the
United ~tates."

ian men who, over-all, are doing
an excel1ent job. '
I'm sold on Whitworth college,
as it is. True, there is much
room for deveJopment on aD frOnts.
Much of this Qfvelopment is in its
embryonic stages. However, I can
emphatically state that I' am very
thankful for what 1 have received
from Whitworth pollege, and 1 will
be very proud to be an alumnus
of this college in 1961.
Sincerely,

Memoriam
,
Here lies Caryl Chessman
who Jorfeited his liJ6 in
parlial payment 0/ a de])1owed to society alfer hav·
ing pqid tke interest twelve
long years while ignorinj
the principle.

:r

a

•

I

••

a'

wonderful experience
to fee] the abundance of love ani!
affection that was ~xtended to ,the
residents from EaStern' State hospital that participated In the convocation last Frida)'. EqUally as
rewaroing w~n! the, comments
. made by the guests about the
friendship that, they found aU
It wqs'

•

other articles that have been given
to the hospital by varioous doonors,
:Because many students have
taken to 'heart what
paneC
said, "that we have a respon.<;ibility to them-just as they have one
to us," the request has been made
to have a clothing drive for the
residents' "wishing well," ,
The drive began May 1 and wlll
about them here~
At Eastern State there is what 18..'lt through May 14, There will
is commonly called the "wishing be representatives in all living
well." From this d~t, all mem· groups to collect the donations.
,bers 'draw needed clothing andWoon't you help?
-B.S,

the
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Thanks Given
T~ Assistant's

Waltz Family Is Appreciative
Of S~lldent, Faculty Assistance

I would like to express to each
of the chainnen of the standing

committees in the social 'area my
thanks for the many hours of ham
"Work they eA-pended in an effort
to make this year's social program
a success,
Echo Inch and Bruce Grady have
-served as c~hairmen of the Social
Catfishes, the organization In
charge of campus publicity. The
nlly..committee, under the leadershi~ of Stu Taylor aluJ.Peggy Ripley has done a ver:}' good job in
stimulating scWool spi~ft.
.,
Kay Edmiston aoo and Dave
Robblee have been responsible for
the publicity of sports events, and
Marian Palmer and Sandy Mandt
provided fM' half-time entertainment at games.
'
~uCk Strawn and Nancy Cherry
have worked in the area of pr0fessional entertainment, and Eldon
BlanConI and Jane Kinginan haYe
been responsible for cultural entertainment. <;iary Dukelow has
in charge of arranging music in
the dining hall,
Dave Zebrung
Jim Knisely have worked hanI
in arranging for movies
,
Leadership in the newly-organized ~ Thought Forum was carried out very well by ScOtt Pearce
and Nancy Taylor. Student mem~rS to the Calendar _QJmmitJtee
include Kay Rehnstrom, Dick
Liniger, Nancy Cherry, and Doug

been

am

...

VVarne.

_

_

Finally, a special word ,of thanIal
goes to the vice-presidents of all
organizations on campus who have
been membenl of the Social Committee, and the adviser, Milton
.Johnson.
~incerely" .
~anAnde~

l)em6s' PIal!-

F'Orj~'Summer
WhitWorth's xoUrig' -Democrats
qontIDued - to maiQtitiil an aotive
progra:m'~n carnplIS ~~.

In

Ii meetirig- of - the eXecutive com~
mittee, plam were made . to continue the- politiCal _ poll of the
c8mptlS during the ~ convocations of the year:. 'Plans were
C

Shl'£!Vt'POI't,

_on-

"TIle PiMs" crew, froin left to ript, Kk:IaU'd uv.ue, LIJIda
prepare to pre.eat u.ea.. yearly _Ulol.,o.
to tile atudeata.
-

II-.J. MIl HowlU'd N~

.

Chocolate Bars Raise Funds
'I!o Aid AI'-Sc4oo1 Proj~ct
"

Last Monday night at

the choIr

of

concert the final phl!SC
the all·
scho;ol project got undet: way. At
this time 200 chocorate candy bars
were sold and earned $50.
•
With 760 more 'candy bars to
sell, the committee col'll!isting of
Jan LoWrie, Ron VanderWerff, and
Tom Green, expects to raise at
least $200.
Over ,1000 _
alrel.dy beeD
_tared ,oil the crecUt aide,

department. The committee wishes
to thank the students for their excellent cooperatlOn;" Miss Lowrie
said.

Slemko, ·Eichenberg Selectf(d
As ECSA Executive Leaders

:emoo

JIho.,...._

~

N. 7M2 DIVIION ITllIEn

, GAS-OIL

'-

S h.i'';: v; a'

Railw~y
E. 408 Trent

Express
MA. 4-1261'

Harold Tells
Weddingl!ate
Miss AM Harold announced her
engagement to, the Rev. RlchanI
L. Jacob&on lut weekend. Mias
Harold Is a graduate of Whitworth
and fur the past sevtn years has
worked for the college as a secretary, She Is presently assistant to
the Dean.
Jacobson Is serving as minister
of Eva~lIsm' and Intearatt<>n at
the University Presbyterian church
In Seattle. He is a gt1Iduate of
UCLA and Princeton 'Theological
seminary.
He has served two years In the
navy, and worked for NBC in Hollywood for ,th~ and " hail YI!8lW·
He has been at the Univeralty
church for three years. Jacobson
plans to do gradua~ work: in ~borough, Scotland, next year.
,
The couple Will be manied Jufy
30 'In Walla Walla.
'

r

;::-,

HUdlOll 1.S4s6

~nlerence

dt...e ..

muaic

PAYLESS

Well, almost.' N~'s' th,
time to send all19f yOur
('exces~' bog~e" ho,,:ui.

wc have ('njoycd II t vlwlollS colleg('!) and 1I1l Ivers IUas, will muko
It possible, I hope, for us to cnrry
011 III n much mOl'£! efCert\ve way
when wa l'('tUI'\l to om' dE!OI' WhItworth.
. Tomorrow wc start fOI' Washington, D.C., New York, lind Boston.
We scn)'cely believe It, Cor such
II t rip Is the \'C(\Uzu lion of It
clream thnl we snw no possibility
oC ever bcpomlng n reality, How
we do prl1lse God and thank our
friends for mnklng It possIble,
Ma~' God bless you all and may
His spfl"lt dwell rIchly In your lives
dally.
Gratefully yours,
Loyd and Mary Waltz

we:

.-.t. .
-lIy" :Dmgs·_

,
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Loulsluna

April 18, 1960
Dear fl'lends of Whitworth,
One of the' hlgh~t points III a
trip that hus been pnckl!d with
high
points
and
'Jnexpccted
plensnnt cxperiences was to receive
the letter from Ihe student ~
ene.losing the cheek'fo\' the Wnltz's,
TIle love and thoughtfulness
which prompted such an undertaking of the stu~e,n's and faculty
was so typical I>r our beloved
Whitworth college, Bnd it touched
us more deeply than we can tell.
I
We will ever be grateful to God
for such true friends as we have
at Whitworth! What a glorious
Easler-mode richer for us by your
wonderful gift which was a complete surprise to us.
We have been liviD&' on < the
mountain ever since, and now we
have the courage to continue a
journey that was beginnini to'
seem financially impossible,
We can notice consIderable improvement In our health, which together with the rich experiences:

The spring convocation of the
Slemko, as' president or ECSA,
Evergreen Conference Student As- becomes the leader of some 18,000
-tbaDb to ~-. aduIoI
S()ciation Wlls held at Central students in the conference. In
pte., aad offertap taktlll at COIIl~
Washington College of Education his new role Slemko Is responsible
certIJ tbJa JI8IIt YMI.
in Ellensburg, April 27-30.
for ~rdlnatlng and assisting the
The goa} Is set at ~1550. Green . All of the schools in the' con- schools in their social, economic,
stated t~t the, proJeCt will be: ference were represented by their \ and polltical p~.
~redr to next year to raile' respective leaders. 'i11e purpose
Whltw~l!th
was
additionally
reqw~
pmount,oIi money, if of the conference was to Infonn honored at the conference by the
necessary.
these leaders more fully of'~ Qb.: appointment of 'Pailla Eichenberg
, Tonight at -the freshman spon_ ligations, duties', and oppDf'lUnitte. as secretary of Ute Evercreen consored IllDvie and Saturday' Itt, the of their ~ pfficea, and to fere\lCtl.
Tri-School Concert, the candy bars provide them with an opportunity
Whitworth was allo selected to
, will ~ be on
In ,addition' ,to diseUSIJ thl!q.-problems, ac.hiev&- host the faD Evel'g'1'een cOnf~
to this"the choir, band, and or;- ments, and anticlpations- with one ence. The innuimce of Whltchestra members will sell the chOO- another.
worth's leadership was' felt in ReVolate bani in various pIace8 arOund
'The. COAIer&.oe aDo ...tioted eral imporant areas 'of the recent
the community and in th.i! d9rins
&L
. . . ._
, _ ••• .....
"'UV
~ _
-_
- to .
"---"
. . . . .....
_
_.
meeti ng.
on, camPUS.
CODferiDce for tile
'Tiua mo~ wUl bay bIaZen
~ year. .'rhey
tbeIr
for the
depa.rtmMt,....,..IleW p.-ideat BUl SIemIro. WbMworUt'. put atudeat body p,....
_ haps ODe of the ~ ~ of
publle ftliatl_ for Whltworua.

discussed for keeping' the I club active ,during the sumnler.
~ other lIcltooIi _
uAn idea Was fonnulated and prebIaI&er8 they _ wUl know 1b.t
sented to"th.e AsWC ofticials for a
proJecr.ed s~ries of political bull , WbJtworth Is p~ of H. baDd.
sessions to -be held .in, the dorms
choir, aDd otebeetn., .a.t wUl
during ,the' coming year.
. . - . the ~ary ~y to
, The Platform comm!ttee met and
MOW off tile memben to UJe
adopted several sections of ib; platoo.t PoMlble advantap.
form, to be p~nied along with
''The eagerness -that the students
the rest of the bUsipess to the hav~ sh~n in contributing' to the
Young Democrat meeting to be all-school project proves that tht'y
. held In the HUB Monday night at indeed are proud of tileir music
. 7.
PoU'tically-int.erested students on
the Whltworth campus will hllve ~
'chahce to view, theJ.filrns "Government Is Your. Business" and "The
Dam Problem" in a program sponsored jointly by the Young DeJ'ru>.
cran; and YQung Republicans, Monday night at 7 in 1:he HUB banquet

room.

s

TilE WJnTWORTIIIAN

FOR SUMMER WEARI
MEN'S, ,POliSHED
COTrON PANTS
\

3,33

-You ~~uld usually-pay
5.00 for these handsomepolished cottons .' .. at
this price you'll want ,_
several pairs for summer.

Ivy League

Of sanforized ~lished .

cotton, perfectly tailored
and expertly finished for
good hard wear. Ton o~
Antelope, waist sizes 29
to 38, 29 to 34 inseams.
Pair-3.33.

& it ever Ivyl WhY. Coke II the molt
correct' beverace JOU caD poIIiblJ
order on eampu.. lust look around you.
~ are the eoJlep aodal Jeada'a
pfq
Coca-Colal So take • led
out or tbIfr IV Leque book aDd do tile .
limit BdJOJ tlIe cood tate of Coat

r.'

MEN'S STORE ...'
Street Floor

IE ~ RUIU'MEI

.,

rj,

IOItw ..... ouII!oItt1 of ~ Co. ~'eo.,-r .,
PACFIC COCA-COLA aonuNG COMPANY

SPOKANE, WASH. '
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f,.om

Bues Engage
Larson AF Men
Whitworth's winning Pirates, at
the head of the .Evergreen conference witha record of six wins and
no losses, take on the Larson air
force base nine tomorrow, seeking to extend the win ,streak to
seven in a row.
Last week the Pirates took two
double-headers from Eastern. Af;
ter being rained out a number of
times, the tcam went down to
Cheney on Wednes4ay of last week
and won both games, 4-3 and 3-0.
Ray Wuhbunl pitcbed the
fInIi: game, strikln&" out 11. Tom
bIpam threw the se:oond. pitchInC a IIl88terful no-hitter. He
faced a IIpIlne ZS men aad tllI'ew
OIIly '78 plteh.. hi the IJ8veD hIaIDp."
.
On Saturday, Eastern traveled
to Stannard field only to I)e shut
out both times in the double-header, 7-0 and 4-0.'
Washburn struck out six while
allowing only four hits in the opening game. 'He contributed to his
own cause by batting in four runs,
three with a homer.
In the second game, Ingram allowed only three hlts. He also had
a run-batted·in with a perfect
three-for-three at the plate.
WHtI the last two 'victories
the WhlC5 cin(lbed a tie for the
_tern half of tbe .cooference.
The closest contender, Central,
will have fu Cl068 out with two
victories over Eastern and two
over tbe 'B~ to even stay in
contention.,

A,trip east ,to play in a good collegiate bllSeball tournament is ari
interesting possibility for the boys
if sufficient funds can be raised
for, the' teani. This would take
place after the finals were over

in)3ell_e~-=,_e_._ _ _ _~-

Ingramz'Pitche~
':'

Shut.Out Tilt

.

,,1m

by
Thurber
Last week this . colwnn made
statements to the effect that certain questions pertaining to our
athletic program were' to be answered.
The questions, stated a bit too
harshly and with no ['I?al knowledge or insight of,our athletic progrnm were rot meant to be R'
senate investigating, muck racking
affair. The questioos, were not a
fair i.ndicator !)f the fnlly heartfelt aim to ,write an objective infonnational aT'ti~le.
'
ObjecUv~ly, for what we have
to offer to athJel4l& in u.e w~
of graat-hl-aid, ~ ~
CMnot be heaped on the hBllds
of OUr faculty oomml«ee ud
cO&Cbe&.
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HU 3-3180

abnost salted away
,'this year's Intramur.l tzophy,
both for sofy.a.n and over-all.
~
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CreScenl Cleaner~

CUrrent sortNU' sbuldbJp
show that GoodseIl-L1u1ca6-

',iFOIt T!40SI! WHO DEMAND THI! lilT)'

sa- _

F.... COI'IpI.... fI""nc;LeI ,14 on '
"the"/rlll1l for ~•

~D ~

ON\ N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN

ANY W:HITWOItTN ITUOINT CAN
OPIEN AN AGaMNf1I

OPEN 7 ••111.-7 p.",~(.HOUR IERVICE ON ReQUIiST)

0
1

COgo!:: 1

1

........41 . . 1 1 1.4 1'11111 . . .
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The umpirlDg for th~ softbaJl games bu been exceU_t. '

vlttl:!

Lee Archer, Ron I..IDft,
and several others participating. The 'p8.rtiCIP,atlOD from

co m p.1e~e

beauty

Northlown
Barh~r Shop

service

STYLE CUTTING
A SPECIALTY
FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL MA4-4.S'04
3,0 B H Y DEB U I L DIN G ,

the dOrm8 hBII been tremendoUs considering that all the
game. are Played at 15 :,' p.m.,
when dinner la, being served.
1M tenn18 ~ BII lOOn 88
the weaUJer clears enouch to

aJ~~~~.

.

OPEN,.. WII!I(DAYI
A~D SATURDAYS
'"

-9 ,BARBERSHOIlT" 411. DIVISION STItEIT

DAY-NIGHT LAUNDRY

G'A'RLAND

lOCATION- '
Comer Divisi~· and Ha~Orne ~oad

NOW PLAYING;

Specl.1 controls for "Wnh.ftc! W..r"
end D.llcate Fabricsl

24-hour
self~
,
service

Fluff Dry 5c for 5 minutes

WASH & DRY

Only 15c "1 lo,d
.

There is s risl( taken by all
colleges the size of Whitworth'
when making offers to erstwhile'
high school athletes-: That is, the'
staff is not st,ifficiently big enough'
to allow ve~~~~tel"fjve scouting of'
the prospect,,~ridjmost Infonnation'
~I!j; from' rerommcndll~ions by'
fonner athletes' ami" coaches or'
other. alumni.

L (.)(.)~!

tl"
": I
"

GI'ants-in~id are available to'
athletes in every sport except golf.
The sports which carry a largersquad get more support and although. the ,majority ()( the VIII"Sity
athletes obtain some financial'
help, some very gifted' ones get'
only a smile and' a handshake.

Track" Team Enters' Relays
With.
. Substan:tial Strength

'.

,': I

."

cd in conjunction wlUi the tinan·
cial need of the player.

Although our ai4's progrim is inAWetes rio' ibid' that tIley
adequate in S()ITle! respects and in
can't cut Ute mustint in' ooUep'
some compariso~ WIth others of
ev_C5 IIIiWI.lly: drop out or ha\'8'
note, Whitworth' has still maintheir aid' tnaafenecf wben It
tained a high caliber of competi~ evidebt ttiat &liey Jack
lion and performance in intercolthe' abUlty.
legiate contests. '
'When we question the worth of'
We took the, conference titles in
football, basebaJJ, and tenms laSt Dur program we' must remember.'
year. This fact leads to other con- that a few "blacJC: eyes" ,are apWhitworth college will compete came as the secqnd man of the , clUSIOns about atutudes that the parent in every' organization and
in the Martin Relays this week- mIle relay whIch was won in the Ilthletes hold ~ard the help they thut they often cover much of the'
end at Walla Walla, Included in' time of. 3.55 (yes, that's right)
get ,
good Christian, leadership we get
the meet will be such teams as with a team composed of Orville
from !!la,ny of our athletes,.
Naturally, an athlete is proud
James, Dave Robb1ee, Reid, and
Gonzaga' and Whitman,
tha·t he is worthy of being conThe track team ana' previously'
From Gonzaga comes Hans Al- Tom Black (,yes, that's right
sidered proficient enough to rethe
football team of this year hold
bertson' who thus far this season again).
ceive' a g..&nt-In-ald. This pride
devotional meetings once each
has high Jumped six feet, ten inchThe slow time was because
Is evident at WhltWorth as at
week. Whitworth's athletes must',
es,
the Bues were running agaJnst
any college. Howe\'er, a boy, remember tha t then' every action,
Last SatuntRY a~ tt,e PIne
no competltion,'as the Falcons
doeso't come here just for that
on the field and off, represents
bowl the Pirates downed the
entered no relay team.
reason alone. A boy has to wa.ni;
Whitworth and'what it stands for
Seattle Pacific Falcons by the
Other ,winners for the Whits
to cOme to WbltWorth- rhr what
in a far bIgger area than any
score of 8546 In' a. no-n-conferwere Dick Pilcher in the 220, West11£ offors IIplrl~y IUld __
other media found.in college. What
ence meet. 'I1le meet was marklund in tbe 440, Black in 'the shot
demically.
a responsibilit:v.!! What S' chal~
ed by slow tlmlll! in surprisingly
put, Tschlllai in the javelin, MoulAthletic 'abj]jJty is also conslder- lengel
g~ weather.
trie in the pole vault, and Fred.
DarYle Russell and Bruce Reid 'Schaeffer in the discus with a toss
were the double 'winners ,for the of 160 feet. Schaeffer is undefeatmeet. Besides copping the 100- ed this seasOn.
,I
yard dash in :10,4, Russell beat out
As the season is coming to a
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
George Watkins in the 88O-yard close the men are priming for the
AND ANNOUNCEMENT!;
run in 2:02.0.'
cOnferenCe meet. As of nOW WhitOthers who placed in the 100- worth's chances I()(,)k real good jf
yard dash·' tor Whitworth were everyone can remaJn, ~thy.
Bruce Baker and G~Whltrnore,
who placed ,Second and third, reMAItItIAOI IN you. FUTU.I'
spectively.
Reid scored well in the broad
jump as he won the blue ribbon
WIth a distance of 22 feet, five and
College students-Save 10% on d.ry ~"'~ing
U,"~,eit·
,
I
a half inches. His. other victory
.
. with ASWC card
Baseball turn.·to aoccer . . a Whitworth player take5 the baH away
,from an opposlJlg ba.s&-ruDJlcr. (The bail .. parlIaUy htddep between
bJs feet.)

J

Orchids to Tom IJ:Ig1'8lll' for his
outstandh1g"rl~hif,' no-:i'un" job
against, Eastern Ie..st Wednesday.
'1'1le "little illY" mar not have
tremendoos size or an overpowering fast ball, "but he Rag the 01:
, equalizer dn the aspect of his pin- .
point controL"
•
Befpre he was about to begin his
latest game of fame, Ingram jerked
a knuckle out of whack on the index fi~er of his Pi.tchi~g han~.
According .to him, he \Vasn t sure If
he could even start the game.
After the game,' wMil asked for
a c;>nunent. on h~ perfonnance,
Ingram grinned and said, "I didn't
think I had very sharp cont'rol at
all but I did have a lot' of good
suppol't from' fhe rest of the
team."
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"FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES 51",CE 1907"

I

Registered Insured I?iamonci~ JAmerica's Finest WD!ches
-Gredit if you desire-

I, W. 807 Riv~de Avenue
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Men's Confab Begins Today
tilE
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Applications 8.J'f! DOW beiD&"
received for the' poIitioDS of
editor and bualneu IJIII.aaCer
of the Whitworthian &lid t6e
Nataud. Eaclt of u.e.e po5ition offen carries a sdloIuship.
Busineti8 managers of the
publications mUllt be majors
or minon In bll5kl_ or advertising. ApJ,Jlcauon letters
_should IMi addifised
the
Publications ConneD and be
delivered to Prof. A. O. Gray

to

DONN MOOMAW

(ASUS UCLA NeY.'s Bureau)

..

Book Dealer Visits College,
Processes Textbook Refunds
•

A professional book jobber will
be at the college bookstore June
1 and 2, to assist students with refunds on. any used texts they wish
to exchange.
,
- With.the "buy back season" ap-

are not scheduled to be used on
this campus the next year but
might possibly be used a year or
~wo from now. They are usually
purchased at the .best price that
could be received from a national

preaching, the bookstore is pro- wholesaler.
vidlng the service for students in
Books which will_ no 1~I).ger be
search of a ready market 'for used used on this campus or which have
books.
"
' : been supe~ed by a new edition

- -.----=:::::::::-----
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by 4 :80 p.m., May H;.
These positions carry a
considerable amount of responsiblllt,y and should not,be
taken lightly. The e~perien.ce
ga.inlod is a mUd pba8e of education for a.nyone Interested
In pubJic relatiltns and organizational problems.
It Is Important tha.t all interested • students oonsJder
these po&iHl)ns and contribute
what tbey can

to

both student

publlcatiopB.
The Editor

,

Men 'Confer at Deer Lake;
Moomaw,- Baliu Are Leaders
Today over. H)O Whiwtorth men charge oLthe athletic program.
Incidentally, Adams said that in
will take off for three days of inkeeping with form~r policies, real
sp!ration and fun at Deer lake.•
Donn MOOJlEw, of All.American butter and lots of it will be served.
fame, now serving at First Presby- As to the rest of the menu, if you
terian church in Berkeley, Calif., I1ke strawberry shortcake, chi~k
and Ted Bahu, assistant pastor at en" and prime ribs of beef. you
the First Presbyterian church in should be more than satisfied witH
Fresno, Cam., will be the featured th~ meals.
speakers.
lien's Conferen('e bas always
been a time of renewal and
The theme of thIIJ yeer's Men'.
&p1~ growth for ail tbOll6
Conference SPOllfiOred by the Asconcerned. This YllIlr promises to
sociated lIen Student8 will be
be no different. With two such
"Nonna! Christian Ufe."
devotedly Christian men aa
Arne An(lerson, over-illl chairMoomRw and BallO, how could It
man for the conference, has as his
be any dl,fferenU
assistants Ralph Morse, tickets
Moomaw graduated f1"'Qm UCLA
chainnan; Jerry Crooks, devotions
chairman; Gary Burdge and Chuck and went on to Princeton TheologiCairncross, In charge of promotion - cal seminary. He has served with
and publicity; John Chatali~, chair- Billy Graham on his famous evan-man of the all-school athletic gelistic meetings. From this most
rally; John Adams, in charge of worthy experience he went IQ his
the food; and Steve - WeHling, in present post at Berkeley.
Bahu graduated from San FranCisco Theological seminary in 1958
, and inJ:uly of that ,year ~as callO·
IY r.1f.'
~
ed to be the assistant· pastor at
J
Fl
Fresno where he 'works primarily
~a",..pus with the, young people of .ttI.! '

Broch U...n~ -Bo- sts" .L,·b-..
,_
• -"_
R
~ncreas.,¥! . Ole" on
.,.,

•

.. '$,

u:~ ':':-~::-p~;". <~the~~~~~~r/i:;~~-> -'S18ffiticaf,-~:a~. rece~ti~-·lib~~ry

~, rwtated the poIicy &l;,;u. . .~baii- ~ 'The
books shadeo'" wID waat to aeU
f.U Into foar, ~~ 'l1te
lint type are the ~ th~ wtU
be UBed again the loUowIDg yeu"
OD
this campus.
ThNe ue
worth the ID08t lOOney and are
repurchMed from students at
50 per ceRt 'of thmr la&t lielling
"'e

tional w;holesaJer and sold to him
for,possible use on other campuses
throughout the US.
. During the June 1 and 2 dates,
the professional book jo))ber will
buy books in these classes for ~sale and trade.
•

I

Student' Wins

price.

The second type are the books
that will be used again the following year on this campus on
whicli we are ~erstocked with
present inventory. _ These are
bought for what could be expected
from 'a l)ational wholesale used
book dealer.
The third type are books, that

$1000 ,Grant
Ranko Iwamoto, Whitworth senIor majoring in journalism, has
~n awarded the International
Peace Scholarship for the year of
1960-61.

t

The $1000 grant offered by the
PEO was created to assist outstan~ing exchange students.
Miss ~wamoto plans to use the

Picnic Slated
For Stlrldents '

!M'holarship for ~uate work In
Journalilim. An honor student
at WhitWorth, MI8II Iwamoto r&cently completed a. research
tlJesis on "The ProblemA of MaN ,
Coipmunication In the InterCUltlJral Field."

Classes will 'be cancelled and
free food and fun provided for the
all-school picnic, Tuesday, May 17, .
at Sandy Beach on Liberty Lake.
Some of the day's' activities will
include water skiing, boating,
~imming, and many games and,
sports. A pie-eating contest will
be featured, and food will be provided for all.
A picnic type lunCh wID be
~'ed., including hot dop, bar-

A candidate for the BA degree
this "June, Miss Iwamoto has a"
minor in English .. After graduating she plans to retum. t{> Japan
where she will do free lance writIng in the area of interpreting
Oriental and American culture.
Miss Iwamoto states "That she
wants to devot~ her life to improying the appreciation of our country
and hers .to~ each other." .
Miss Iwamoto is well known on
campus for her aim in life to do
everything possible to improve intercultural appreciation.
American'diplomatic action in the past
has severely strained - relations
with Oriental countries. Miss Iwamoto intends to do what she can to
help heal the res,ult'ant wound.
Wadad Saba, a Whitworth graduate of '59 with !l music major nnd
English minor received' a similar
PEO graduate scl}ool grant last
yea,r. A native of Beirut, Lebanon,
Miss Saba Is a student at the University of Washington.

~ spa.reribs, ....ads, and all
the trimmlnp.

Transportation will be leaving
from in front of the gym at 11 for
those who need rides. The betlch
may be reached by goin~ out the
freeway east of town' or going out
on Sprague avenue.
Following' the picniC there will
be an antiphonal sing in the loop
at 7. Free refreshments will be
served in the HUB after the sing,
Seth Hanson and Laurena Tevis
, are the general chainnen for the
all-day affair. The food is being
taken care of by Judy Lathrop and
Nancy Smith is in charge of the
games,
Judy Lee is publicity
chalnnan and Don Black heads up
the recreation committee.

·~t<·~6j~*'4W'%{4¥'*i%fif¥J¥;;,~',.mhi;S;Hf{JRM¥~4G
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Carlson Heads
Women's ClUb

'j

'

Chu"rch,',

pamPhlet haS .been.comChata)~s 'saidl -confidentially' of
completed by the library'staff in' piled in"an effort ,to better irtfonn course, that Bahu dr;ives a beauticonjunction with the faculty li- students; faculty and frie"ds of the 'ful little sportscar.
'
brary committee regarding the in- colleg~, concerning recent progress
Sunday nlcbt ~ 6 In piaee ~f
creasing role of the library in' the made by the· library In eaClh major
VNperll,· M~w
brilllr his
academic affairs of the· campus; area considered in the pamphlet.
DOW flUJlOWl m~ "lac"'""
has been released to tbe public in
'
dieDt. of & Champion," to our
pamphlet fonn.
\
campua at the' all-tiChool athletic rally. This rally wUl cllThe comprehensive brochure
ma~ the progrBl11 of Men's CoIIpoints up the increasing needs of
ferenCle.
an expanding library in tenns of
Dunng the conference, both
funds, both professional a,nd nonMoomaw and Baliu will lea,d in the,
professional staff members, physimorning and evening services and
cal plant, and boo~s available.
In elections held last week, AlIce
diSCUSSions.
, J..oug-range goals of .t~e liCarlson copped the office of AWS
The I\lenu
brary are pointed up. The brapresident for thel960-61 year.
Friday night-Orange jello, ba('lt~ draws numerll"al oomOther officers' elected were Judy na~·peaeh salad, whipped potaparlsons'betwcen Whitworth and
Johnson,
vice-president;
Patsy toes, choice roast beef \vith rich
neighboring ,,-"tutlons of comGlnss, secretary; Julie Sommers, _ brown gravy, fresh frozen butterpailable enrolIIDent.
treasurer; Millie Sweet, social ed corn, strawberrY shortcake with
The comparisons are drawn in chainnan; Sue Roark, service ice cream, milk (2).
the areas of' circulation; budget chainnnn; and Mary McGee, public
Snack - Home·made cookies
requests, the 'number of books and rela tions chairinan.
(ohocolatc chip, peanut butter, and
magazines being added to each liInstallation of officers will tuke coconut chews), hot chocolate with
brary file, and the growing number place at the Gopper Gr~ll.at 8 a,m.,
intlrshmallows: .
of services to, the public.
tomorrow at an installation break-Saturday mornlng~Ha,lr grape"In keeping with a recognizable fast. The new and old officers will fruit with marachino ~herry centrend for college libraries, our airp then drive out to Judy Johnson's ter, hot cakes with whipped real
is to have a collection of useable home in the country for an llIffi- butter, sausage, wann syrup and
rna terial, which stresses quail ty eers' retreat, where they will eat strawberry jam, milk and coffee.
rather than quanti:ty," Miss Pear- lunch and the new officers wlll
Noon-Chlcken pot pie with butson said.
.
have a chance to discuss theil' jobs tered crust, French bread, straw~
lVith 'the incwnoonts.
berry and blacicberry"jam, marshmallow, assorted fruit and whipped cream salad, hom~-made bread,
pudding with cream, milk.
Evenlng~Llme and peBr molded
jello salad, sweet potato and
marshmallow
casserole,
bread"
twists, half oven-cooked chicken
with crailberry sauce, fresh blackberry pie II la mode, milk.
Snack-SUgar twists,
maple
bars-jelly fmed, chocolate and
raised doughnuts, hot chocolate
with marshmlJlIaws,
Sunday morning-Fresh orange
juice, blueberry muffins, butter,
honey, blackberry syrup, sliced
ham: fresh cggs-scrambled, milk,
corree.
Noon-Fn.'Sh orab oocktall, bake~l
potatoes with butter, sour
cremn and chives, fresh frozen
, green' pens, roast prime ribs of
nne Whltworth~ contemplate ooiA-nJ-removal problemll brourht
beef, butter flake rolls, strawberry
on by the Mea'. Conference this 'weekend. They are from left to
Pr chocqlate icc cream sundaes,
·right: .John Wak~d, I Chuck Cail'DCl"OM, UId ,,1m May.milk.
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Constitution Accepted Without Thought;
Resultan~ Changes Found To Be Derogatory

Official publlcatron 01 th_ Assocl.led S.uclen1s of Whitworth Colle{le
SpoI<lne, WIJhlnglon, p4Jbllshed every F.I~y 01 .he SCilool yea.. excepl
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liave been All·American !wwspapers
this campus.
There is little value in being clwine dlO'a dead horse.
There is olle siglli/icant poilU fVhich should be
comidereif, /wre. Je/lerson was writing in a perwd
oj our lIatioJ~'s hi.slorr when -people cared aboat such
things as bei1lg informed about worldly issues, the
testing' 0/ ideas alld ideals, and. prineiples 0/ free
expression. Knowledge is a potent force in a de·
rilOcracy. An uf/enlightened democracy is ,simply a
It is import(lfIt that ar~')'tMng as significant as a
Jarce.
sllldellt body corrstituliofl be deliberately cOl/sidered
II our student body feels tIW nece;sity to protec~
item by item ami developed until it meets all de·
itselj from examination. or embarrassment at the
''lallds of the students. There is little value in a "ap:
IrUfuls 01 those who disagree with. it, /.here shoUld be
h'auml document that faiu in the very purpose for
II{) newspaper at aJl.
whick it was crf'uted, (hut being 10 reclify any mis·
For some reason some 0/ our students seem 10 be
takes existent in the old one. Expedimcy is a poor
motivated by hysterio; leur, and person.al aversion
standard for measuring t"e value 0/
alte,npt at
rather than faith, hope, and ch4rity. Perhaps our
governme1lt.
slUflel~t body coUectively has divine aspiralwns lor the
Our comtitulwn establishes the basis lor every
college; but it should be remembered that ALL citizens
orgullized group on campus, and cOf!Scquently con·
o/this college community are finite crealures.
sideratiOf~ should be given 10 each oj ihem. Ij any
, ErJrlier student bodies which. grarned freedom
attempt was made to give these various organizations
of lhe 'press imposed well·defined obligalions or cor·
a chance to discuss changes being made in the con·
relative duties upon' those woo eXpress themselves
~titation that Ulere pertinent to them, it was very
publicly. Stadenls on this campus have devoted their
limit.ed.
time, ellart, grades,' and even popularity to do a
One aJ the organizatwm directly eJlected by a conscientious job. They h4ve been supported by Prof.
constirltliollal change was the WhitworLhiatl. Since A. O. Gray, who has done everything in his power
this school is so concerned about principles, it should to creale in his students and the publicatWns stalls
be expected that it would be aware of the prin(jiple a sense oj professwn.al pride ~ the paper and journal.
involved in providing lor a free press. /
ism {n general.
Thomas lel/erson onee said, " •.• were it lelt'
One careless act on the parI 0/ our seudenl body
to me to decide whether we should have a govern. woo couldn't take tJw time and ellort '10 do the job
ment without newsPflpers, or :-newspaPers without properly has jeopardized the" success oj the de·
government, I should not hesilale a·moment to pre· partmep,t, Gray, and the student staff members.
ler the laller."
The damage is done, but you should remember
Thi,~ principle .~hould apply' here as weU. It /U)W it came about so that in lhe future when I you
often' h4ppen.s 't/lat we don't have much. 01 II student reap the. h4rvest of your seeds 0/ doaht, you will
government, but Jor the last lourleen years tJ.ere know woo 10 attribute it to.
COlIgmllilaliOlls! }'ou llave adopted a cOllsli·
Illtioll (IUlt mosI oj YOIi didn'I even bother 10 read,
discuss, or qllestion, and, IIOW lhat it has passed,
YOII call jorget abollt if.
Tlw new comtitutum was
lilemlly Imtolwhed by hlllllun Jrallds (wd haman
millds. It must be u maniJestutiolt oj your jurth, or
ignorlllrce, because it ccrtainly wasn't an enlightened
student govemillent a c t i o n . '
,

ASSIST ANT EDITOR .. _______ .. __ . ________ . _____ . ___ . _________________ •. _____ .. :._, $Colt Pear"
SPOR,S EDITOR ... ,-__ ... _._ .... ____ ... __ ...... __. __ " _____ •. __________ ._. ___ .. __ ... Jim Thurber
PHOTOG~A(I'HERS •. __ .. :. __ ._ .. ________ . __.• ________ ...________ .. ___ . __ DooloYe. John Fielding
_CIRCU LA lION ______ . __ ~------- •__________________ .... ____ ... ______ . __ ... ________ .' Jon P-"
BUSINESS MANAGER • ________ . ________ ..... ____ . _________ • __________________ . ElcIOn Manl~
REPORTERS _. _____ ._ . ., __ ._ Roge. Slorey, linda Siss.on, Bob DeurbrO<JCk, Jerry Wilen.
Donald Hoff, Sian lillie. Pat Avers, Da" RIegel. James Thurber. Ward OKsIIotf
• '.
Jack Thurber. Arne Anderson. Sharon Gustafson, and DelorH Kllnslty.
FEATURES ... ---____________________ . __ . ____ .. P.I Avers. De/OI'es KII"sky. and Se91t Pear"
FACUlTV ADVISER ..... _____ . _____________ . ________________ . ____ .... ___ . ., Prof. A. O. Gray

continued pattern of complete con~
Dear Editor,
Action of the newly-named Stu· rtol is an Indication, we will be jivdent Senate last 'I'ue6day has~ ing under dictaton;hip by the time
ed a severe curtailment upon the we are SO.
Student journalism leaders have
quality and effective~ of the
journalism, de~rtment of Whit· great demands placed upon them.
, If they are to be subjected to a
worth college.
For those unaware of the action fonn of control or recall they will
taken, as most of us were until cease to be effective people in ,the
recently, the new oonstitu!ion for office of the press, or they will 'not
the Student Senate was passed in bother to undertake the task. Thus
Chapel 'last Friday with little or the campuS will have either an inno discusSion. In this was a clause ferior paper or non at all. '
For the third minute think ~bout
that gave' the student senate the
pow:er of approval of the editor of the basic pnnciple.- This could, on
the' WhJtworUdaD. thus, in effect, our campus, develop into a battle '
placing governmental control up- of who is} going tp weaker first,
on the editorial policies arid styles the nominators. or the approvers.
In the, meantime the campus sufof the paper.
In the history of free journalism fers . ., Above aU "the d~t
and the press, I can bring to mind and the reputation of the coUege
no time when there has been gov- suffers.
Governmental control, in' any ~
ernmental control upon the news
fonn, was not designed into the
of our n\tion.. '
MallY people will coyly smile and basic pattern of free press 'in
assume that this is of no signifi- America. The only governmentalcance. _ I challenge those people ly Influenced news sources that
to thlrik for three short minutes. come to my mind at present are
Student government is supposedly Tass and Pnlvda'.
A student in opposition,'
training students for ascension to
positions of leadel'ihip. If this
T~ Clark

ani

,
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;

.,
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-"'#"'~Public Power Beeo,nes- Issue;
,----".~ YQ~ng.' Repu,~li~(lf18 .A,~~r

Public.Power·Be~omeslssu'e;

. Young Democrats. Answer
The ba.'flc position of the major
part of the ~mocratic party on'
the Issue of public·private power'
is ,this: that, na-tural resources,
O'Wned collectively by the people
through their governwent, be developed for the benefit of all the
'.

Query'Made
For Players
Why is It that arrangements
cannot be made to provide students turning out for intramural
baseball with evening meals? This
program involves· between 60 'and
80 students participating in a progrnm that is tponsored and encouraged by the college. .
If there is any sincerity at aU in
the support tha.t is given to, ti)e
Intramural program, now' is the
time to prove, it by realistically approaching the· prob'lem of feeding
the players rather, than ignoring
thCl~l.

I

There is as much, If not more,
value in the intramural program
as in the varsity spOrts. Eve'ry
argument applied in defense of the
athletic program can be applied to
this program as welL Because a'
,decision was made six years ago
concerning this matter, no one
cllres ,to reconsider it. Not every
clecision on this campus has eternal
, significance.
'
There is something very unChl'istilln about ignoring the plight
of these stuclents simply because
it Is nn inconvcnience.

people by the people.
There is no reason, as these pe0ple see if, for a small group to
cOntrol oand, profit by pte huge p0tential inherent in the private pawer control of natural resources
When the people-represented by
their government-eould reap the
profi ts for themselV€S:

FirSt of aU let us look at some
facts. In World War I the government took over the railroads and
lost 50 ,mnlion dollars. . Anotlier
thing to consider in the discussion
of 'private power vs. public power
is toot oot one of the government
run or public run businesses are
making any money.

Mu(',h Polit1~ noD86_ hlL8
been-circulated abOut by private
power: advocates who have gt'Derally managed 1:0 ob8cure the lssues. It .. tMie that public power paYIi no taxes, but the profit.
Irom )MJbUc power. There 18
no reason Why ~bnc power cannot be lUi ernolent u private
power.

The people come out ahead because they get the profit, and not
just R few Individuals. Taxes, on
the other hand, only take away a
part· of the profit of the private
company. ,
The POint 18 that- these BeI'VIces touch' 80 many people UJat
o~e

questiOllll tImIr operation
by the govenunent.
The provision of electric power
no

to the people, which touclll~S al·
most as· many people, is coming
more and more ·to be accepted as a
.funotioll that can only be fairly
and effectively perfonned' by the
govenunent. .
..
This docs not mean in',any way
that the government wants to take
over other bUsinesses which do not
serve .the pUbiic as widely,. I hard·
ly think that the electorate would
nllow this to be done any Viay. '
-Young DemlX;J'llts

Why is it that public power is
not as efficient as private pOwer?
First of all because when the government' takes over there is no
drive to do anything extra and to
work harder because there 'is no
personal gain.
In prlya.te power H you get"
"But. Wh080

the Job done before scJtedule
It It 18 &'Ovel'DlllA!ftt owned thI8 drive Is.

there Is' a. bonus.

hath... tbIB Wl)rld's

&,oods, and seeth hJ8 brother
have 'Deed, and shuttetn up his
bowels of compassion from him,
how dweUeth the love of God la

hlmT"

~.

Another reason for the lack of
efficiency is that 'private power
crea tes many more jobs for local
men. . Since the private company
can hire anyone they
they
can hire men from the local area.
, Publlc' IX?wer, or government
owned pow~r, has to hire who they

,

wish;

Of aU the world's relictons.
phrlaUa.nlty III the _ t materia1J8tic. God made tile world In
material lorm. He sent OhrIst
Into the world In human flMb.
If two people call themeelvee
friends, they, .caDDOt.\ be i.PdJflerent to each other's .-1&
Many fa.mlliea ~ broken up because 01 . neglect 01 "outward
and visible" exp.-ioae 01 love..
~d expl'fJ8888 Hili love towank
lIS In tert1l8 01 "material bounty
and beauty!' In tum, our love.
for' GocJ Il&.Dnot be reaJ unW it
hall regular materiaUst.ic expree-

7o,!uS .
,

.

,

"Let &'0 and let God."
Though simple and almost trite,
the phrase contains great Power.
It is apparently one of the hardest
assignments you can give a man.
It is not
simple as it seems.
Let go and let God • . . Sub·
mission. Quit trying not only to
run the show, but even trying to
artfully play your 1,'01e. Quit'" doing. , Simply be.
But-but-butl Thill Isn't a

smn.

as

Fll<sT GAAPUATS.

~ve

rel1Aion.

ObrIsUaall

aren't IIOfties who don't do any·
thing'.

You've gOt tt aU wrong!

OkaY. ThInk back to the last
thing YOll dId for God. How'd you
get your orders? How well dId
you CRI'T'Y them out? Did you accomplish your pul-pos.e? . Did you
accomplish/His pui"ose?
But .'. " . You can't just do

~

are tQld to and sometimes, more
often tb¥ not, this leaves out
many local men who need the job
to help them over a low spot during the season.
In actuality l'he rates are higher' if publicly owned. The reason
for this is that the government
must raise money to pay fot, the
building of the darn..
Where does the &,o\'enunent
~et the extra ~ey to pa.y for
the project'! They have to take
It out of the talieS of Ute people.
So we have the situation of the

,government -taking money, in
taxes, to build a project for the
people. The wages are paid to
the men tram their own taxes.
Private power is financed by
private corporations, bUSinessmen,
and loans from banks and other
loan agencies. Therefore, since
the rates are the same the difference is in ,the fact that'the people
have to ~y ·taxes lor public power
and still have fi> pay the rate on
top of .the taxes' that were used
. to build the dam.
-Young Rrepublicans
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nothingl Why even when you pray
you're supposed to look around to
see what you can do to answer it
yourself.
Is Christianity a do-it-yourself
religion?
But how do you stop then'!
How do you hun over tile rtlDsT

Perhaps it is because we're human that we 'don't \ know this
secret. So we keep valiantly,trying to hold up our end of the deal
... even though at best we make
a sorry mess of it.
To the last we hang on, until our
fingers are crushed or forcibly released. Then, when we're just
plain snowed, helpless, stuck, we
admit, "Loro I can't do it. I qUit.
If you want this done, You do it.
I'm bowing out." And, surprisingly enough, He does.
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Academic Committee StudieE
Doctorate Theses at Whitworth
Recently the Academic Affairs
Committee made a study of the
subjects that were used in research
by PhD's at Whitworth.
Dr. Redmond received his doctorate in 1953 in the specific area
of philosophy of religion .. His title
was "The Sense of Beauty in
Calvinism."
"The X-Ray Orysta1locrapby
of
Det'8IWntlae,"
WB8, Dr.
Brathol'do'. wb)eet In 1956 when
'he attended tile Ubh'M'lllty of

W&flblnct.oD.

,

Dr. Hugh Johnson did a study on
"'Isobenzopyrylium Sal ts" at the
Indiana university in 1948, wIlile
• Dr. Jaspel' Jobnson waited until
1957 to investigate '\A Study of
Beginning Elementary Teacher
Educational Needs, and Problems
· in the States of W~~ngton and
Oregon/'
! tr
In 1954 Dr. LaCoste attended the
University of Washington to do research on ':' An Evaluation of the
Curriculwn of the District as a
Basis far Suggested Revisions and
Additions in both Scope and Sequence of' Learning. Experiences."
The Unll'l!l"lllty. of MIchJgaII
_
the home of Dr. LMUe Be.dI
. . he studied "'l'he RelaUoMbJp
Betw_ SoftaIJUIty,' Sa&Iafao.
tIOn, aa4 Aea6elDlc A~
la VariOaa TypN of ~
SltuaUO......
Dr. Patricia 'MacDonald spent
~e time at the Univers~ty of

Rochester in Rochester, N.Y., while
she considered the subject, "Differential Effects of Three Tniining
Techniques -and Two Motivational
Levels on Reading.".
.
· "A s~d~' ~ Student A.ttitude

Del~gates. Go

Toward Required College Courses'"
wa&- the title of Dr. Alvin Quail's
work at the Washington university in S1. Louis, Mo., in 1946.
InvesHgation was doae OQ
"Tho Importanoo of tAle Old
Testament for the Early Church
In thll Light of Luke's wrtHnp,"
by Dr. Da"I~ DUwortJa Ilt the,
San Frarwhico Theolopal &emlnar)' in SlUt Amelmo, CaUf., In
1951, whUe Dr. Ol_ee Simpson l'eCelved h.l8 doetont.e.in
1951 Ilt St.,.nford for the study
of "An Edition of SIr .John
Whitworth's model United NaDavtea."
. lions group met last week and
Dr. Homer Cunningham con- select~ lbe new chaimvm for next
sidered' the subject, '''The Affect year.
of the DecUne of the Puritan
Stu Taylor, a junior political
Oligarchy Upon the Schools in science major, will take over rrom
Massachusetts· from 1662 to ,1758," Ed Alliin, who has had the job
at the New- York university, in for the past two years. Eight f!f
1954.
•
this year's nine-man delegation
Dr, Bibb went to the University .will be returning.
of Washiniton in 1928 to study the • Taylor st.led that, "WIth the
"History of Early Conunon School
experience that we have pined
Education in Washington," while
thi& year, aad • ~ elfort
in 1932 Dr. Schlauch also attended
on our part Dext year, we could
the University of Washington inreally hal'e _ ou..taadlD( delevestigating "A Study of Public
pUOa."
Junior Colie~ in Washing1on."
Returning members will be
ThIs list does not ~clude all the . Paula Eichenberg, Nancy Taylor.
professors who have received 'doc- Morjee Blackstone, Marsh Reytorates and are now teaching at nolds Meyer A vedovitch, Bob
Whitworth.
Yea~t. Mike Austin. and Taylor.
,'.
The delega tion has requested
its country assignment for next
year. France, the United Arab Republic. and India have been re. quested in that order.
, Plans are ~Uy undN' way
to orcanlze an lnteJ'lUlUonal reDonn Moomaw. fonner u~
latiODa rl1.!b ~~_~~ ~.l! "'!:-..!:: ;
gridiron great, will deiiver ,the
of Inte,..W aiudeota
message. "Ingredients of a Chamaround the p~l model UN
pion," to all Spokane high school
proCram. &lid widell ... ' aeUvtatl)letes by special demand.
tIN .. l.aclude d e . . oil carA Clfristiim athletic rally baS
'reat ~ BpeCIaI

Taylor Picked
By UN Gro,up

Talk Slated·
·By Moomaw

00rP-

=n!:.~ifi~~a;,:,.rld_

However,' fPr their Sundayeve-'
rung meeting (May 15) they have
aSked ¥OQmIlW, to deUver ~ IlIflIIo. ' Nj~,~ of the AJpba Beta', ·sage. "Inb-edients of • CbampIon,"
club attended the 'Rnnual OODven- so .. ijley might invite all S~
lion of the Washington Home Jii.gh ·school .athletes and ~Ir
EcoJlOl1lics association this past 'friends to the oariIpus to hear hun.
weekend iIi Yakima.
Time for the mee~ing has ~n
The wome'n who attended' and set for 6 p.m., in Cowles MemC?MI;'I
stayed at the Chinook hotel in- auditorium. It, is felt tha~ this
I ded Pat Mohler past WHEA message '!'Iill be truly, meanlJlgful,
~~idenf; Betty cuiryer, pQt sec- . and l?ngrem,:mbe~ by ~l who
retMy; Sherrie MilleI', Mary Von- hear It.
.,
derwahl, Ipis Burt, Janet ~teveil
son, Mary ~,Beckwith, Ellen
Chastain,' and Carolyn Martin.
New officers' recently elected
by the group are Miss Miller, president· Miss Vomerwahl, vice-president; Miss Stevenson, secretary;
.Jessie Giboney, treasurer; Miss
Bunt, historian; and Carol GIfford,
devotions chairman.
The new officers were installed
Tuesday night at a banquet at the

T. (j
C,riDvention
.
'."

PlantatioJL
-, , " I . ' .'
J

Well, almost. Now's the
time
send aJJ of your
"excess baggage" home ..

PAYLESS

Ship· via

GAS-OIL

to

\

Railway Express
I

,MA 4-1261'

5005 N. DIVISION
ACROSS FROM NOR~HTOWN

TRY OUR
NOItTHTOWN

SPECIAL
''WE STEIN STYLE"

Prime Beef
SANDWICH

on French O.riic .....d

-

-,NQU,RE ... BOUT " •••
LUBRICATION

Religious Leaders Challenged
As Yout]} Turn frOll} Clllll'ch
I'

ReUgious lelllh~I'S face n sel'ious by the tweIrth gl'llde, 86 i)el' cent
problem with' the ndolesceht youth felt Ihis wily.
of today. accordiJ\g to figul'cS reWhllt hlili ~11 found tim best
leased by the Univet'Sity of illinOis.
Wll)' to ('omha! UdK'l
Denoml·
Figl\re~ were C()mplled by
nations '111I~t h,,\'o Il more Intonlle
searchers with chlldrcn In the sixth
Illlrlocl of trnhllng at about. the
to'twelfth grades.
ILKIl of Ilubl.'rty nro 8ItoWR to reAdoles~nt Sunday schoolel's and
tain the 8trongor hold on their
young mlult members ~re the
1llJwlploll.
deacons And elden> of tolllOI'roW, , A sidelight on this shows up In
and it is essential to promote nn divol'ce statistics recently rcleased
attractive. soung religioUS exper- by the stRte of Maryland. Denoiniience in these youth it our churches Imtions that hRve such a program,
arc to expand,' or even hold their as Jewish .I\n<l Catholic, are found
own.
to hah a far better dlVOn:1) rocThe point .. are th_ ,tH.lf*
om than other sects, or persons
.,.,.... cared fort The aaawer."
with no religious nrflllation .

*-

_

emphatk

DO.

'

The surveys were made on three
grnde levels: the sixth, ninth, and
twelfth.
The most significant
faots indicated a growing aversion
to church services and a rising conflict between science and religion.
, While one-third of. the !';ixth
~raders
disliked services, twothirds of the twelfth graders Celt
this way. The conflict with science
rose from 40 per cent 10 60 per
cent in the same period.
Nlnety-nl'e per C'8IIt of. the
youn;er chlldren IMJlleved In
God, ure arter death. IUId .-yer; IUtd thre&-fourt.lUl of them

Chimes Peal
As Ike' Leaves
Whitworth will join in a naUon-,
wide "BcIL~ for Peace" effol't ,tomorrow. Campus chimes will ring
out to mark PresJdent Eisenhower's departure fOr the Paris
Sum.nl~t m~tlng,

The monufactu~r or the Whitworth chimes Is asking all OWl1Crs
of chimes made by .the company
to peal ,the chimes· for 15 minutes
on Satunlay.
beJl6ved ol'ery word of the
Bible IUtd' thought they were pAlthough President Eisenhower'.
lnI' flo heaVeD.
departure time is secret, 4 p.m.
While 80 per cent of the older has been set as the Spokane area
students stili believed In God, life . time for ringing the bells of peace.
after death, and prayer, only onet..~!:-d b6!~:r'..~d ~·';;;;'i --v;-vi"-il· vi t....c
COI!IIICI L..,.
HUdlOtl 7·$4U
Bibl~, and' believed they were going tl) heavenl
Dr. Vernon L. Dixon
Oplomelrl,t
In the earlier grades, they were
, •. 1'1\.-4 p.m. o.Uv
not too sure that both Jew arid
rw1.l~bvSIll. , N. '"' DIvI,1o!1
Protestants were going to heaven,
AwoInlmtflt,
NI)f1h'-!, SpolIa..
(66 per cent felt this way), wt

,•

from

PINE VIEW ~4RTMEN'S
-WARM,

share as

CLE ..... ACCOMMOOATIONSCLOSE TO THE 'CAMPUS
.

HU,.""

tions and preparations," Taylor

said
The proposed plan will also allow freshmap studenti!' an opportunity to bewme familiar with the
United Nations and will enhance
their potential as future delegates.•

.. .

"Y" Drugs ,
•

-FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVEjty-

• U_ISIfh

• FlNe_,
I

• Hallmartl Careb
• F-'alrl

.

OPEN I~IO D... ,LY
10.6 SUND...YS

N. 9103 Division
HU 3·1262,; r

R. &E.

SCHoor's OUT!

E. 408 Trent

""n,...,

. . - . . . . . ProcraqlS" aad loeal
IIpMIdnl' eapcemenbt.
~
,
"At the present tfrt1e we tend to·
keep what we gain
this pnr
gram to ounelves ... What we want
~ as po6Si~
to do is
what we gain from our delibera-

s
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FOR SUMMER WEARI

MEN'S POlISHED
, . corrON PANTS

3.33
You would usuaJJy pay
5.00 for these honctsome
polished cottons ... at
this price you'JJ want
several pairs for summer.
O'f sanforized polished
cotton, perfectly tailored
and expertly finished for
good hard wear. 'ran or
Antelope, waist'sizes 29
to'38, 29 to 34 inseams.
Poii:-3.33.
MEN'S STO~E.

Street Floor

ff

'

Degustibus
,

,

I

non eat dlsputandwn" -and, quite
literaJIy, there'. no question about Itwhen it co~es to bute, Coca-Cola wiDM
handa down. In Latin, Greek or SalUlkrft,
~fHave a Coke" mealUl the same thlngit's an invitation to the most rerreahlDi
• "'\.LIe. or YOW' Iile. Shnll '11,,7
-

~

und., our.

,f

BE·~ R£fRESHED

Th. Coco,Cofa COMpany by

. PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOnUNG COMP~NY

SPOKANE, WASH.
J
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Pirates Turn in Good Sea~oll;
Hold PossilJility of First Place'

Bucs Defeated
By TJ•. of Wash.

The Pira tes, who now sport a
reconl, will try
close
out their season in the conference
with twin viotories over Central
Washington College of Education
this Saturday. That would give the
Whits lIIldisputed first place for
thE' eastern half.

Whitworth's pow~rful tennis
team dropped its first match to
the University of Washington last
Thursday in one of the best tennis
matljles held here,
The University tlasn't lost a dual
match since 1937, but the Huskies
were given a good scare. They
were carried to one of the closest
calls in that 23-year span, winning by pne game, 4;3.
'
1\1 MOM ,ot the PiJ'lltN off
beaUor BOI
.Jacob8en, 6-Z, 6-S. Tbea Tim
P.~ybok lost to Dave ·BntOIJI.
• -s IIild 8-6. Bob QualJ took on
.. left.hJLDder wHh .. tmky llerve
8Dd was IlefMted, 6-4, $-8.
Whitworth'. other win In the
lllaglee came w"eD MIIrIIh ReyDOldli won over Dick Radloff the
f,o a ,DOd start by

long way, 11-9 a~ '7-5.
The number two doubles match,
being played at the same time in an
adjoining court, fl!atured some
real teamwork by Moss and Jackson, who, although appearing
shaky at times, pulled out in two
~traight sets, 6-4. and 7-5.
,I
When Reynolds broke through
Radloff's serve' and went on to
win his match the whooping and
hollering rea]]y broke out because·
the Whits needed only to win the
remaining doubles match to break
the fanastic Husky record.
Doyle and Martin came through
for the Huskies against Quall and
Reynolds by' struggJing through.
the first set 9-7 and then sweeping the second and the match by a
resounliing S(;-ore of 6-2.

Thi~(Jlads' Prepqre

Bruce
and Tom Black ~e .. llpeedy eXt'haDp in the b_,'Y
duty division of relay. It say. llOIilethiDc for Hie ve....tility of Ute

Whitwortb

mu-k lNJuad.

'

from Stem

to Stern

by Jim Thu'rber
Anyone who. saw the down-to-' tire student body in 'thal1king you
the-wire tennis match here' last for clearly demonstrating. the
week with the University of Wash- spirit which' makes Whitworth's
ington could hardly fail to be im- athletic program unique.
press~ with the "miraCle" of the
If:
•
$:
newly-resurfaced and brightly reAltboUgh DO official lIOCCer
painted tennis courts. Miracles
t4llUll it! sanctioned at Wh~
don't just happen. They're' made,
worth, a g~~ of Whitworth
I saw the miracle made. I saw
lltudents interested in the game
the tennis players pouring the
triweled to Pullman to play &Q
green "glook" under the hot sun
equally unsa.QC'tionoo team 18llt
for tliree afternoons, I saw the
Saturda-y_
unreimbursed sweat and toil which
The Washington State universiproduced the smooth, green, unreflectiVe surface to ,which we now ty team; made up entirely Q.f expem!nced foreIgn students, ~on
point with pride.
easily in t-..·o '}X!riCds, 600.
.
I was there at 6:30 a.m., Tueeday morning, when RoM c.ftter
was patn~ the. long white
. boundary
acrOll8 .. 'raIDpuddled enolosUre. - .

Whitworth is: nmy,pointing serSixty-thirty is pretty eady In
iously towal-dsthe. Ev~IIgreen conference meet which is taking place th~ morning, but miracles are ..
in Tacoma, May 21. '
,
..
'made of eaJ,')Y monungs aoo late
'D' -E
L ~ C;• IOU
S
The Bucs were rained out -at afternoons. i was there . . . and
'I
I
•
the ,Whitman relays last week and , now I'm here at the typewriter to
~u~19c.
sent some of the weight men and thank the boys tha.t' helped-Jay
Shak~21c
middle distance runners to the J a~kson, Bob Quail; Dave 'Adams,
l,1niversity of Idaho to stage an Marsh Reynolds, Al Moss, Gary
~. na DIVISION STREET
exhibition meet for a group of high Haldane, and all the rest whom
left out.
I. ~have
.,
school students, '
The Whitworth.... joil!S the en¥ay 28' will' find Whitworth
plaYing' host to the NAIA ~j§'trict
1 -meet. All possible suppOrt is
encouraged from WhitWorth stuIAAII!_ _" " " _ - - . .
d~nts. At p~en't, such special
SPIj:CIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATI01i5
events' as the 4DO-meter hurdles,
•
AND ANN,oUNCEMENTS
3OOO-metcI' steeple-chase '( including three hurdles, wa,ter haza~)
SHARP AIIID STI!Vlt,U STREET
•
and hop-step·jump are being consi,dered for mclusion.
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W~lit

Golfers'
Fin·ish Season
Whitworth's golfers have nearly
completed ~r season and are beginning to stretch a little before
th~ "19th" hole .
Although they sport a 3-4 season
record, hopes run high or turning
in some outstanding IICOreB during
the Everg~n conference tourna·
ment.
.
The conference meet takes place
on May 18, 19, and 20, Pacific
Lutheran, CoUege or Puget Sound.
Western Washington, and' several
other colleges besides Whitworth
will take part in the competition.
RepreSenting Whitworth at the
meet wiJ] be' Jack Shriver, Dave
Morley, Jim Edgar,· Bob Sparks,
and Jim Woodworth.
In the last reported match, Gonzaga d~'ned 'the Bucs in a 'close
one, 12-9. Medalist for the contest was Bob Ericksoq from Gonzaga with a score of 73.
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IIii~;ihi~~t+ I:il
Barber Shop
W. 122 GAit LAND

For r;omplete flnanc'-'

~.. rlflll

-9 BARBERS-

,

S T y\L'E CUT TIN G' A 'SPECIALTY
FOR,'· APP01NTMENT
C'AlL'M'A4-4804·
~08' HYDE BUILDING

ji

On May 5 the aucs downed Gonzaga university on the home field
by a score of 3-1.
RIly Washburn, stllrled and the
Zap combined t.·o Iilngles &ad
a aaerilWe to, toum hJm for one
run In the fint iaa.lng.
Tom Ingram replaced Washburn
in the fifth inning and' sm~ked a
leadoff double in the seventh
frame.
In' the next frame Whitworth
lo~ded the bases with one out.
GoftZaga ';.swapped horses" and
the new pitcher, Larry Summers,
balked and then \\>ild-pitched, allowing two runs to score. Ingram
was never in trouble.
On Tuesday of this week, the
Pirates again walked allover Gonzaga at Mulligan 'field by a score
of 6-2. Washburn started, gave
up only one hit and :was relieved
in the sixth by Ingram.
In the first lnDJJJg Archer
waJked, Harding singled to rtctrt
aDd took 5BOOI1d when
ouf;.
fielder boIjbled tile b8u. Archei'
weot to third aDd scored when

the sarno outfielder made a bad
to &eCODd attempUIlI' to
let Hardin(.
(Editor's note: Before the play-·
orcs stan the Whttworthlan hopes'
to publish the Individual and team
Rverages in hitting, pitching, and'
fielding.) '.
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AIIIY WHITWORTH ~TU"'NT CAN
. OPEN AN ACCoUNT,
CCCCDl04
N
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'Collttge students-Save 10% on dry cleaning
,
with ASWCcard .t-':
,

Cr~sce~'Cleaner$
HU ~-3180

[FOil THOSE WHO DE~IIID Tit• • EST)
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pN ~. DIVISION, AC~S5 FROM NORTHTOWN
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,Dell Williams Chevron
Service Sialion
-STANDARD OIL PRODUCTSW. Of GARLAND AVIiN.,.

FAHitl
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IPOKAfilE. WoUHINOTON

I'

GARLAND

'~D'AY -NIGHT LAUNDRY
.

NOW PLAYING

i,9CATtONi
Comer Division and H.wthome ROid
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Only 15c ,Iud

SPfCial COllmtl, for ''Wa''~'-" W.ef~

, , .M ,o.Ik.... Fabrics!

Fld .Dry 5c forS minutes

24-hour. sell/ s8nlti,'
WASH
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"FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES 51,NeE 1.07"

!/

2nd FEATURE

Registered Insured Diamonds

e,merica's Finest Watches

-Credit if yoU desire-
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